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THE CIVIL WARS



AlilllANOY POMAIKA

PXIMAIKUN EM<l>TAmN

A'

nPOOIMION

aW'^Xov; irepl re voficov Oecrew^ koI XP^^^ cltto-

ACOTT'j}? y 7r)9 BLaSarovfjL6V7)<; r) ev apxa-Lpeatai'^

iaraaiaaav ov fxrjv ri x^ipcov ep<yov €ficf)vXov rjVy

dWa Bia^opal fiovai kol epiSa evvofioi, Kot rdBe

fiera ttoWt}? al8ov<; €LKOVTe<i dXk7]\oi<i BierLOevro.

6 Be B7Jp.6<; TTore kol aTparevofievo^ e? roidvBe

epiv i/JLireacbv ov/c i^pv^cLTO tol<; ovrXot? irapovaiv,

aX,\' 69 TO opo^ iKBpajxcov, ro diro TovBe KXy^o-

p.evov lepov, ovBev ovBe rore x^tpcov epjov, d\X

dpx^v eavTOV irpoardriv d7r€(f)yv6 kol eKdXeae

Brjfiap'xJ'Civ €9 K(o\u(Ttv iidXiara rcov virdrcov dirb

T^9 ^ovKri<; aipovpevcov pur] ivT6\e<^ avTol^ iin rfj

woXtrela to Kpdro'i eluai. 66ev By koI /ndXiara



APPIAN'S ROMAN HISTORY

THE CIVIL WARS

BOOK I

Introduction

1. The plebeians and Senate of Rome were often
at strife with each other concerning the enactment
of laws, the cancelling of debts^ the division of lands,

or the election of magistrates. Internal discord did
not, howev^er, bring them to blows ; there were dis-

sensions merely and contests within the limits of the
law, which they com})osed by making mutual con-
cessions, and with much respect for each other. Once
when the plebeians were entering on a campaign they
fell into a controversy of this sort, but they did not 4^4

use the weapons in their hands, but withdrew to

the hill, which from that time on was called the Sacred
Mount. Even then no violence was done, but they
created a magistrate for their protection and called

him the Tribune of the Plebs, to serve especially as

a check upon the consuls, who were chosen by
the Senate,^ so that political power should not be
exclusively in their hands. From this arose still

^ The Consuls were not chosen by the Senate during the
republican era, but by the whole people.
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BvcTfievearepov en koI (pcXovLKorepov e? aW')]\a<i

at apj^al SieTiOevro airo rovhe, koI t) ^ovXrj koX 6

ST]fio^ e? avTa<^ i/jbepi^eTO 009 iv ral^ rwvSe irXeo-

ve^iats eKarepoL rdv erepcov €7nKpaTovvTe<;. Map-
kl6<; re }s.opio\avo<; iv ralcrSe rat? epiaiv

e^ekaOel^ nrapa Slktjv €9 OvoXovcfkov^ e^vye re

KaX TToXe/Liov CTrr^yaye tjj Trarplhi.

2. Kat rovTO julovov dv rt? evpot rojv Trakai

a-rdaecov epyov evoirXov, /cat tov0' utt' avTO/xoXov

yevojxevov, ^i^o^ he ovSev ttco Trapevex^ev e?

€fCK\r]aLav ovBe (j)6vov €fJL(j)v\ov, irpiv ye Ti^epLO'^

VpdK')(o<i Br)/jLap)(^(x)v koX v6/iov^ eacpepcov Trpwro?

oBe iv ardaet diraiXero KaX iir avrw ttoWoI

Kara to KairLrcaXiov elXovjievoL irepl rov vecbv

dvrjpeO^lcrav. kol ov/c dve<J')(ov en at crracrei? eirl

Twhe Tu> fivaei, Bcaipov/ievcov eKdarore cra^w? ctt

dXX'^XoL'^ KaX iy^eipiSia TroXXa/trt? (f>ep6vT(i)V

KTivvv/i6i'rj(; re ti,vo<; dpxv<i iK BiaaTrj/xaro^ iv

lepoL<; rj iKKX7)(Tiai<i rj dyopal<;, Sy/xdpXfov rj

arparrjycov r) virdrcov rj tmv e? ravra izapay-

yeXXovTOiv rj rwv aXkw<^ iirKpavcov. v^pi<; re

aKO(j[io<i eTTel')(ev aleX hu oXiyov KaX voficov KaX

hiK7]<; al(rxpa KaTa(j)p6vr}ai^. TrpoiovTO'i 8' e?

fieya rov KaKov, iiravaardaei'^ iirX rrjv iroXireLav

(t)avepaX KaX arparelai /leydXaL KaX ^laioi KaTa Tr]<^

7raTpLSo<; iylyvovro (f)vyd8(ov dvSpcov rj KarahiKOiv

Yf irepX dpxrj<; rivo^ rj arpaTOTrehov (J^lXovikovvtcov

€9 dXXrjXov^. SwacrretaL re rjaav ijSr} Kara
'/roXXa KaX araalap^OL luovapxtKOi, ol jiev ov

fieOiivre^ en ra incrrevdevra cr(f)Lcnv viro rov
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greater bitterness, and the magistrates were arrayed
^^^

in stronger animosity to each other from this time
on, and the Senate and plebeians took sides with

them, each believing that it would prevail over the
other by augmenting the power of its own magistrates.

It was in the midst of contests of this kind that

Marcius Coriolanus, having been banished contrary

to justice, took refuge with the Volsci and levied war 492

against his country.

2. This is the only case of armed strife that can
be found in the ancient seditions, and this was
caused by an exile. The sword was never carried

into the assembly, and there was no civil butchery
until Tiberius Gracchus, while serving as tribune 138

and bringing forward new laws, was the first to fall

a victim to internal commotion ; and with him many
others, who were crowded together at the Capitol

round the temple, were also slain. Sedition did not

end with this abominable deed. Repeatedly the
parties came into open conflict, often carrying

daggers; and from time to time in the temples, or the

assemblies, or the forum, some tribune, or praetor, or

consul, or candidate for those offices, or some person
otherwise distinguished, would be slain. Unseemly
violence prevailed almost constantly, together with
shameful contempt for law and justice. As the evil

gained in magnitude open insurrections against the
government and large warlike expeditions against

their country were undertaken by exiles, or criminals,

or persons contending against each other for some
office or military command. There arose chiefs

of factions quite frequently, aspiring to supreme
power, some of them refusing to disband the troops

entrusted to them by the people, others even hiring
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hriixov (TrparoTreBa, oi he koI Kara a-(})a<; dvev rod

KOivov Kar aWrjkwv ^€vo\oyovvTe<;. oirorepoL 8'

avTMv rrjv iroXiv irpokajBoiev, rot? krepoi^ yv 6

ayGOV Xoyw fiev eVl tou? avTiaTacncoTa<;, epyw S'

eVl Tr]v 'jraTplSa' iae/SaWov yap co? e? TroXe/niav,

Kal cr(j)ayal tmv iv iroalv iyiyvovTO vrfkeel^;

Kal aWcdv eirl davdrcp irpoypac^aX Kal cf)vyal

Kol S7]/jL6V(T6C(;, iviwv he Kal /SdcravoL Trdfjurav

e'iTa')(6el<s,

3. "Epyov re ovhev a^Se? aTrrjv, fJ^expi' TMvSe

rcjv (jraaLap'X^wv eh era irevrriKoaTw fidXLcrra

CLTTO TpuK^ov, Kopv^\LO<; ^v\\a<;, KaKw to KaKOv

i(o/jL€VO<; jjLovap^ov avTov d7re<j)7]vev eirl irXeXaTov

ov<; BiKTdTopa<; eKdXovv re Kal eirl rat? (^o^epw-

rdrai^i ')(^peiai<^ e^a/ji7]vov<; nOefievoi, €k ttoWov

hieXekoiirecrav. 6 he ^v\\a<; fiia /nev Kal dvdyKj],

\6y(p 8' aipeT6<s, e? alel hiKrdrcop yevo/nevo^; ojjlw^,

eirei re eKOpeadrj t^? hvva(JTeia<^, 7rpMT0<; dvhpcov

ohe jJLOi hoKel Oapprjaai rvpavvLici]v dp-^^rjv eKcbv

diToOeaOai Kal eTrevnelv, on Kal toI<; fie/KpofievoK;

ev6vva<; ix^e^ei, Ihioorrj^; re opoiVTWv dirdyTcov e<i

TToXij BahlaaL Kar dyopav Kal inaveXOelp d7rad7}<;

OLKahe. TucrovTov ^jv apa roL<; opcoaiv ere t?}?

dp)(fj<; avTOV ^e'o? i] t?)? diroOeaew'^ KardTrXt^^i^ rj

TMV evOvvodv tt}? eTTayyeXla^; alhcb<^ y aXX?^

(fytXavOpcoTTia Kal Xoyia/xo<; eirl avfK^epovTL rrju

Tvpavviha yeveaOaL.

^Cihe fiev eirl /3pa')(v eXtj^av at ardaei'^ eirl

6
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forces against each other on their own account, JgJ

without public authority. Whenever either side first

got possession of the city, the opposition party made
war nominally against their own adversaries, but

actually against their country. They assailed it like

an enemy's capital, and ruthless and indiscriminate

massacres of citizens were perpetrated. Some were

proscribed, others banished, property was confis-

cated, and prisoners were even subjected to excru-

ciating tortures.

3. No unseemly deed was left undone until, about

fifty years after the death of Gracchus, Cornelius 82

Sulla, one of these chiefs of factions, doctoring one

evil with another, made himself the sole master

of the state for a very long time. Such officials

were formerly called dictators—an office created in

the most perilous emergencies for six months only, and

long since fallen into disuse. But Sulla, although

nominally elected, became dictator for life by force

and compulsion. Nevertheless he became satiated

with power and was the first man, so far as I know, 33

holding supreme power, who had the courage to lay

it down voluntarily and to declare that he would 79

render an account of his stewardship to any who were

dissatisfied with it. And so, for a considerable period,

he walked to the forum as a private citizen in the

sight of all and returned home unmolested, so great

was the awe of his government still remaining in the

minds of the onlookers, or their amazement at his

laying it down. Perhaps they were ashamed to call

him to account, or entertained other good feeling

toward him, or a belief that his despotism had been

beneficial to the state.

Thus there was a cessation of factions for a short
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'^vWa, Kal KaKcov avrihoai'^ rjv wv 6 ^uWa?
elpyd^ero' 4. /ubera Be SvWav av6i<^ ofioia avep-

pLTTL^ero, fJLe^pt' Vdto<; K^alaap, alperrjv dp^r}v iirl

TToXv Svvaarevcov ev Vakaria, tt}? ^ovXtj'^ avrov

aTroOeaOai KeXevovcrrj^i alrLco/jL€VO<; ov r7]v ^ovXijv,

dWd Uo/iTnjLov, ij(6pov ovra ol kol arparov

irepl TTjv 'Irakiav rj^ovfjievov, co? t?}? «/?%^'}? avrov

iiri^ovXevovra irapaXveiv, irpovTiOet TrpOKkrjaei^

Tj d/ji^o) rd crTparevfjLaTa e-^^eiv e? tt)? e)(6pa<i ttjv

dcpo/Slav rj kol Ilofnn]Lov ou? ep^oi /neOevTa ISio)-

T6V61V 6fJL0L(O(; VTTO v6jiioi,<;. ov TreiOwv S' e? ovhe-

repa e/c Ta\aTia<; rjXavvev eVl rov HofiTrrjiov e?

rrji' TrarpiSa, ecr^dXcov re e? avrrjv koI Bkokcov

€K(f)V'y6vTa Trepl ^eaaaXiav ivLK'rjae fxeydXy p^d^rj

Xap,7rpa)<; /cal ehiwKev e? Kt'yvinov v7ro(f)6i>yovTa.

dvaipe6evT0<i he UofiTnjlov tt/jo? dvSpMV AlyviTTLcov

iiravrjXOev e? 'Vcojjltjv, eariv d kol Trepl AtyvTrrov

ipya(TdfjL€v6<; re kol eTn/neiva^;, P'^XP^ Karaa-Tij-

aaiTO avrfj rov<; ^aaiXea'^. (rraaKorrjv re /ueyicr-

Tov, M hid p^eyaXovpylav irdXepuiKriv Meya? eVw-
pvp,ov Tjv, ovTO<; Br) p^dXiaTa iro'Xep.ov Kpdret

(7a(f)(x)^ KadeXcov, ov86vo<; avTM OappovvTO^ eh
ovhev en di'reiTretv, Bevrepo^ eirl %vXXa Bucrdrcop

e? TO BirjveKe<; ypeOrj' kol crracret? av6i<i Kare-

TravovTo Trdaav, eare koX rovSe B/joOto? kov

Ka<To-to9 ^f]Xa) re rrj<; dpxv^ tov p,eye6ov<i kol

rroOw TTJ^ TrarpLov iroXireia^; ev rw ^ovXevrrjpUp
KareKavov, 8rjp,oTLK(t)raTov Kal ep^rreiporarov dpx'f]^

yevopevov. 6 ye tol SPjpo'^ avrov pdXicrra irdvrwv
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time while Sulla lived, and a compensation for the *•*

evils which he had wrought, 4. but after his death
similar troubles broke out and continued until

Gaius Caesar, who had held the command in Gaul *^

by election for some years, when ordered by the
Senate to lay down his command, excused himself on
the ground that this was not the wish of the Senate,
but of Pompey, his enemy, who had command of an
army in Italy, and was scheming to depose him. So
he sent proposals that either both should retain their
armies, so that neither need fear the other's enmity,
or that Pompey also should dismiss his forces and live

as a private citizen under the laws in like manner with
himself. Both suggestions being refused, he marched
from Gaul against Pompey into Roman territory,

entered Rome, and finding Pompey fled, pursued
him into Thessaly, won a brilliant victory over him in

a great battle,^ and followed him to Egypt. After 48

Pompey had been slain by certain Egyptians Caesar
set to work on Egyptian affairs and remained there
until he could settle the dynasty of that country.
Then he returned to Rome. Having overpowered
by war his principal rival, who had been sumamed
the Great on account of his brilliant military exploits,

he now ruled without disguise, nobody daring any
longer to dispute with him about anything, and was
chosen, next after Sulla, dictator for life. Again all

civil dissensions ceased until Brutus and Cassius,
envious of his great power and desiring to restore 44

the government of their fathers, slew in the Senate-
house one who had proved himself truly popular, and
most experienced in the art of government. The
people certainly mourned for him greatly. They

* At Pharsalus.
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i'rreTToO'qae, koI tov^ (T(jiay6a(; e^rjTovv irepLiovre^

Koi ro acbfia Wa'^av ev a'yopa /nicrij Koi vecbv

eTTWKoSo/jirjaav rfj irvpa koI Ovovcriv &>? 06a>.

5. Afc Be crTdcr€L<; eirl tmSc /jLoXiara avOL<; eirav-

eXOovaai re koi av^rjOelaai SwarcoTara e? /xeya

irporjXOoVy kol (povoL kol (pvyal kol iirl Oavdrw irpo-

ypa(pal /SovXevTcov re kol tmv KaXou/jLevcov iTTTrewv,

Kara ttXtjOo^; dOp6co<; eKarepcov, eyiyvovro, tou?

i'XOpov'i aXkrjkoL<; tmv araaLcorMV avnirapexov-

TCOV KoX €9 TOVTO dfXekoVVrWV Koi (pikcOV KOL

dBeXcpMV Toaovrov eKparet, rij^i e? ra oiKela

evvoia<^ rj e? rd dvTiirdka (pCkoviKia. 7rpot6vT€<;

T€ rT]v 'PcofJ^aicov dp)(riv ft)? IBkotikov crcfiwv Krij/xa

SteveLpavro icfi' eavrwv rpet? oXhe dvhpe<^, ^KvrwvLo^

T€ Kol AeTTiSo? /cat orw irporepov /nev ^OKjdovio^

ovofxa Tjv, KaucrapL Se 7rpo«? y€vou<; oiv fcal 0€T6<i dv

Bia9rjH:ai<; v'tt avrov yev6/jL€vo<; K.aLorap e/c rovBe

fjLeT(ovofjid^€To. iirl Be rrj Biaipeaei rfjBe fierd

^pax'^ crv/j,7rea6vTe<;, &>? et/co? ^v, €9 dW7]Xov<; o

Katarap avTMV avveaei re koI efjureipia itpovywv

AeircBov ixev irporepov avrSiV fjv i/ceKX^pcoro

Ai-lSvrjv, eVl Be tm ActtlBm koi ^Avtcouwv TroXefico

irepX"Kktlov d^elXero rrjv uTro %vpLa<; eVt koXttov

Tov ^lovLov dpx^v. eiri re tovtol^;, ixeyiaTOi^ Brj

^avelcTL Kal e9 eKirXrj^iv diTavTa<^ e/jL^aXovcrip,

elXe KOL AiyvTrrov eirnTXevaa'^, rj y^poviwrdrrj re

r}v €9 Tore koi Bwarwrdrri fierd ^AXe^avBpov

^PXV f^^^^ fiovr) 'Fo)fiaLOi<; eXetTrez^ €9 rd vvv ovra^

ware ^e^aaro^ ev6v<; iirl Tot9 epyoi<;, en Treptdn',

lo
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scoured the city in pursuit of his murderers, buried ^-^

him in the middle of the forum, built a temple on

the site of his funeral pyre, and offer sacrifice to

him as a god.

5. And now civil discord broke out again worse

than ever and increased enormously. Massacres, 43

banishments, and proscriptions of both senators and

knights took place straightway, including great

numbers of both classes, the chiefs of factions

surrendering their enemies to each other, and for

this purpose not sparing even their friends and
brothers ; so much did animosity toward rivals over-

power the love of kindred. So in the course of

events the Roman empire was partitioned, as though
it had been their private property, by these three

men : Antony, Lepidus, and the one who was first

called Octavius, but afterward Caesar from his

relationship to the other Caesar and adoption in his

will. Shortly after this division they fell to

quarrelling among themselves, as was natural, and
Octavius, who was the superior in understanding and
skill, first deprived Lepidus of Africa, which had 36

fallen to his lot, and afterward, as the result of the

battle of Actium, took from Antony all the provinces 31

lying between Syria and the Adriatic gulf. There-
upon, while all the world was filled with astonish-

ment at these wonderful displays of power, he sailed

to Egypt and took that country, which was the

oldest and at that time the strongest possession of

the successors of Alexander, and the only one
wanting to complete the Roman empire as it now
stands. In immediate consequence of these exploits 27

he was, while still living, the first to be regarded by

II
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oSe TT/OWTO? 6<^6r]val re *V(oiJLaioi<; /cat KX^dfjvaL

7r/909 avTMV, avTO'i re eavrov, wairep Fato? koI e?

TO BvvaTcorepov en Tatov, dp^^^ovra airoiprjvaL rfj

re rrarplhi koI rol<^ vrr avrrjv eOveatv airacriv,

ovSev alpeaeci)<; rj %ei/30TOJ'ta9 rj irpoairoiij/jiaro^

en Se7]0eL<;. ')(^povLov 3' avra> fcal eyKparov'^ rrjf;

ap^ijf; 'yei'0/jL€V)]<;, irrtrvxv'i e'? rrdvra koX <j)0^epo'^

(ov j€vo<; a(f>' eaurov koX SiaSox,^^ rr)v iiriKparov-

aav 6fM0ia)<; eV eKelvw Karekiirev.

6. '^nSe pkv eK ardaecov ttolklXcov r} iroXireia

'Vco[xaioL<i e? ojjiovoiav kcli yi.ovapx'^av rrepiearri'

ravra 8' oTrco? iyevero, crvveypa-y^a koI GVvt)yayoVy

d^ioOavfxacTra ovra rol^ ideXovaiv ISetv (pcXori/iiav

dvhpwv afierpov kol cj^iXap^cav oeivrjv Kaprepiav

re arpvrov /cat KaKwv lhea<; fivplcov, fjLaXicrra S\

on /JLOL ri}? Al<yv7rrLa<i a-vyypa(p7]<; rdSe Trpotjyov-

jjLeva KOL reXevr/jaovra et? eKelvyjv dvayKalov rjv

TTpoavaypd^^acrdaf c5Se yap A.tyvTTro<; eXi](j)67],

Bia rrjvhe rrjv crrdcFiv, ^Kvrwviw KXeoirdrpa^
av/ui/jLaxov(T7j<;. hiyprfrat 8' avrodv Sia ro 7r\rjOo<;

evOdSe fiev, oaa iirl K.opp7]\Lov X'uWav diro

Xe/MirpoyvLov Tpd/cxov, efi}? S\ oaa fiexpi' Tatov
KaLaapo<; rrj<; TeXcur?}?. al Se XoiiraL rwv efi(f)v\-

iwv ^l/3Xol SetKvvovaLV, oaa ol rpei<; e? dW/]\ov<;

re Kal 'VcoixaLov<; eSpaaav, P-^XP^ '^^ reXevralov

8rj rSiV ardaewv Kal \xkyiGiov epyov, ro irepl

"AfcrLov l^aicrapi rrpo^ ^Avroiviov 6p.ov Kal KXeo-
rrdrpav yevopevov, dpxv ^al t^? Alyv7rriaKr]<i

(Tvyypa(f)r]<; ecrrac.

IS
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the Romans as ' august/ ^ and to be called by them » c,

" Augustus." He assumed to himself an authority

like Caesar's over the country and the subject nations,

and even greater than Caesar's, no longer needing
any form of election, or authorization, or even the pre-

tence of it. His government proved both lasting and
masterful, and being himself successful in all things

and dreaded by all, he left a lineage and succession

that held the supreme power in like manner after him.

6. Thus, out of multifarious civil commotions, the

Roman state passed into harmony and monarchy. To
show how these things came about I have written

and compiled this narrative, which is well worth the

study of those who wish to know the measureless

ambition of men, their dreadful lust of power, their

unwearying perseverance, and the countless forms of

evil. And it is especially necessary for me to describe

these things beforehand since they are the prelim-

inaries of my Egyptian history, and will end where
that begins, for Egypt was seized in consequence

of this last civil commotion, Cleopatra having joined

forces with Antony. On account of its magnitude
I have divided the work, first taking up the events

that occurred from the time of Sempronius Gracchus

to that of Cornelius Sulla ; next, those that followed

to the death of Caesar. The remaining books of the

civil wars treat of those waged by the triumvirs

against each other and the Roman people, up to the

grand climax of these conflicts, the battle of Actium
fought by Octavius Caesar against Antony and
Cleopatra together, which will be the beginning of

the Egyptian history.

^ The title "Augustus" definitely connoted monarchical
power. We might paraphrase " as His Majesty."
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CAP, 7. 'Vw/jaloL T)]v ^IraKiav 7ro\6fi(p Kara fiepi,

X^ipovfievoL 'yrj^ fiepof; iXd/n^avov Kal TroXet?

ivMKL^ov Tj e? ra? irpoTepov ov(Ta<; Kkr)pov)(pv<i airo

(X(f)MP KareXejov. Kal rdSe /xev dvrl ^povplwv

iirevoovv, Trj<; Be yr](; t^9 SopiKr^jrov a^Lcrtv

€Kd(JTOT€ yi<yvo/iiip7]<; rrjv /lev i^eipyacrfieurjv avruKa

Tol<; oiKi^ofji€voc<i eTnhirjpovv rj eiriirpaaKov rj

i^efMLodovv, Tr]v S' dpyov eK rou TroXe/uiov rore

ovaav, fj St) Kal jxaXiara eTrXrjOvev, ovk dyovr€<i

TTco (T')(oXr)v SiaXax^^i^ eireKrjpvTTOv iv rooroiSe tol<;

iOeXovaiv eKirovelv eVt reXet t6)v irrjalcov KapirMv,

heKarrj fiev tcjv cnreipo/Mepcov, Tre/jLTrrj) Be roiv

(f)V7evofi€vcov. copicTTO Be Kal roU Trpo^arevovcn

reXr] /xeL^ovcov re Kal eXarropcov ^(0(ov. Kal rdBe

eirparrov e'9 iroXvavBpiav rod 'IraXiKov yevov^,

(fyepeTTOvcordrov a(j>iaLv 6(f)0evro<;, Xva cruyu/^a^oi/?

olKelov^ e'Xpiev. e? Be rovvavriov avrol^ irepirjeL.

ol yap irXovaioi rrjaBe r^? dve/iiJTov 7^9 rrjv

TToXXrjp KaraXa^oPTd Kal XP^^V Oappovpre^ ou

Tipa <T(j)d<; 6TI d(j)aipijaeaOaL rd re dy^pv d^laip
oaa re r]v dXXa ^pa^^a TrevrjTWP, rd fiep copov/jiepoi

ireidot, rd Be ^ia Xa/jL^dpopr€<;, ireBia jiaKpd dprl

X^oplwp eyecopyovv, ooprjroU i<; avrd yecopyol<i Kal

iroip.eai ^pdip^epot rod [xr] rov<i eXevOepovf; e? rd<;

arpareLa<; diro t^? yewpyia^ Trepiairdp, (f)€povar}<;

ajjia Kal rPjaBe rij^ Krr]aea)<; avroL<; ttoXv KepBo(; ck

14
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I

7, The Romans, as they subdued the Itahan chap.

peoples successively in war, used to seize a part of ^

their lands and build towns there, or enrol colonists DomaixT*"

of their own to occupy those already existing, and
their idea was to use these as outposts ;

^ but of the

land acquired by war they assigned the cultivated part

forthwith to the colonists, or sold or leased it. Since

they had no leisure as yet to allot the part which then

lay desolated by war (this was generally the greater

part), they made proclamation that in the meantime
those who were willing to work it might do so for

a toll of the yearly crops, a tenth of the grain and

a fifth of the fruit. From those who kept flocks

was required a toll of the animals, both oxen and

small cattle. They did these things in order to

multiply the Italian race, which they considered the

most laborious of peoples, so that they might have

plenty of allies at home. But the very opposite

thing happened ; for the rich, getting possession of

the greater part of the undistributed lands, and
being emboldened by the lapse of time to believe

that they would never be dispossessed, absorbing

any adjacent strips and their poor neighbours'

allotments, partly by purchase under persuasion and
partly by force, came to cultivate vast tracts instead

of single estates, using slaves as labourers and
herdsmen, lest free labourers should be drawn from

agriculture into the army. At the same time the

ownership of slaves brought them great gain from

the multitude of their progeny, who increased because

^ Appian is neither clear nor convincing here. He seems to

confuse war-colonies and peace-colonies, those founded as ' pro-

pugnacula ' and those which grew up on conquered territory.

'5
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GAP. 7ro\v'rraihia<; Oepairovrcov dfCLvBvvax^ av^ojxevcov

Bia Ta9 aa-rpareia^. airo Be tovtcov ol fxev Buvarol

TrdfiTrav iirXovrovv, Koi to roiv OepairovTcov yevo<;

ava rrjv %oopaz/ iirXrjOve, rov<; S' 'IraXicora?

oKi^oTTj^ /cat BvaavBpla Karekafi^ave, rpvxo-
[jbivov<^ irevla re koX ea(j)opal<; koI (7rpaTeiaL<i. el

he Kal axo\doreiav uTrb tovtcov, eirl dpyiaf; SieTi-

devTO, Ti}? 7?}? viro tmv nrXovaiwv expP'evr}^ kol

ye(opyoL<i ^pco/xei^o)!; Oepdirovaiv clvtI ekevOepwv.

8. 'E<jb' ol? o BrjfjLo^ eSua(f)6peL fxev o)^ cure

avfjL/jidxfov ef 'IraXta? en evirop^crcov ovre t^9

r)ye/jL0VLa<; ol yevrjao/jLevrj^; aKLvBvvov Bid ttXtjOo^

ToaovBe OepaTTovTwv BtopOwaLv 3' ovk iiri-

voovvT€<^, CO? ovBe pdBiov ov ovBe irdvTr) BtKaiov

dvBpa<i ToaovaBe e/c roaovBe %/Ooi/ol' KTrjcriv ro-

arjvBe dcfteXeaOaL (pvrwv re lBlmv koX olkoBo/itj-

fidrcov /cat KaTaaKevri<^, p,6\L<^ iroTe twv Brffidp^ciyJ^

elar)yovfjLev(ov eKpivav jXTjBeva e^j^Lv rrjcrBe Trj<{ 7^9
ifkedpa irevraKoaiwv TrXelova jjurjBe irpo^aTeveiv

eKarov TrXeto) ra jjuei^ova koI irevTaKoaiwv tu
eXdcraova. koI e? ravTa 8' avT0L<; dpcO/jLov eXev-

Oepcov e^^LV eirera^av, ot rd yiyvofieva (jtvXd^eiv

re Kal firjvva-eiv e/iieXXov.

Ot fiev Br) TdBe vo/io) ireptXa^ovTe'i eiroo^oaav

eirl TW v6[Ji(o Kal i^rjixiav wpcaav, rjyoviievoi ttjv

XoLirrjv yrjv avTVKa tol'^ Trevrjat, kut oXiyov Bta-

Treirpdaeadar (ppovrU 3' ovBe/xla rjv ovTe tmv
vojJLCov 0UT6 Tcou opKwv, ttW' otVtre? Kal iBoKovp

(f>povTicrai, rrjv yijv e? tov? olKelovi fVl vTroKpiaei

16
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they were exempt from military service. Thus chap
certain powerful men became extremely rich and ^

the race of slaves multiplied throughout the country,

while the Italian people dwindled in numbers and
strength, being oppressed by penury, taxes, and
military service. If they had any respite from these

evils they passed their time in idleness, because the

land was held by the rich, who employed slaves

instead of freemen as cultivators.

8. For these reasons the people became troubled

lest they should no longer have sufficient allies of

the Italian stock, and lest the government itself

should be endangered by such a vast number of

slaves. As they did not perceive any remedy, for

it was not easy, nor in any way just, to deprive men
of so many possessions they had held so long,

including their own trees, buildings, and fixtures, a b.c. 3G7

law was at last passed with difficulty at the instance TheLiciu

of the tribunes, that nobody should hold more than ^'^" ^^

500 jugerai of this land,^ or pasture on it more than
100 cattle or 500 sheep. To ensure the observance
of this law it was provided also that there should be
a certain number of freemen employed on the
farms, whose business it should be to watch and
report what was going on.

Having thus comprehended all this in a law, they
took an oath over and above the law,and fixed penalties

for violating it, and it was supposed that the remaining
land would soon be divided among the poor in small

parcels. But there was not the smallest considera-

tion shown for the law or the oaths. The few who
seemed to pay some respect to them conveyed their

lands to their relations fraudulently, but the greater

* About 330 acres
* " Of this land " {ager puhlicua), not land in general.
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CAP. Bi€V€/jLop, 01 Be TToWol teXgov KaT€(j)p6vovv,

9. M-expt' Tt/3epL0<; SefJi7rpcovio<; TpaKXO'^, avr]p

€7rL(l)av7]<; kol /Va/A7r/309 e? (f>i\oTt/XLav eliretv re

BvpaTcoraro'; koI etc rcovBe ojjLov iravrcov jvcopi/jLco-

TaTO<s arraaL, S7j/j.ap)(a)v icrefjUVoXoyrjo'e rrepl tov

^IraXtKOV ryei'ovf; to? eviroXe/jLayrdTOV re kol avy-

y€vov<;, cf)6€ipofi€vov 8e /car oXCyov 6t9 airopiav

Koi oXiyavSplav koI ovBe iXTrlBa 6Xovro<; e?

hLopOcdcnv. iirl Be rS> BovXlkw hvaj(^epcLva<^ o)?

aarparevrw /col ovirore e? Beairora^ Triaro), ro

evayxo'i irr/jveyKev iv ^iKeXla BeaTrorcov 7rd6o<i

viro deparrovrcDV yevoixevovt rju^Tjimevcov KaKeivwv

dirb yecopyia^, Kal rov iir avrov<; 'FcofiaLcov

iroXefiov ov paSiov ovBe /Spaxyv, dXXd e? re [itjko'^;

Xpovov Kal rpo7rd<; klvBvvwv 7roLKiXa<; eKrpairevra.

ravra Be eliroiv dveKaivit,e rov vofiov fxriBeva rwv

TrevraKoaiwv irXeOpwv irXeov exeiv. iraLcrl K
avroiv vTrep rov TraXacov vofMov TrpoaenOet rd

r]iiiaea rovrcov fcal rrjv XotTrrjv rpel<; alperov'^

dvBpa<^, ivaXXa(Tcro/jLevov<i Kar eVo?, BiavefieLv rol<^

irivrja-t,.

10. Tovro 8' ^v, o fidXcara yvMyXei rov<i

'7rXov<Tiov<i, ov Bvvafi€Vov<^ en o)? irporepov rov

vopbov Kara^povelv Bid rov^ Bcaipovvra'i ovBe

cdvelaOau irapd rwv KXripovfievcov a ydp rot

Tpd/cxo^ fcal roBe nTpoiB6ixevo<; dirrjyopeve /xy

TTCoXelv. avviardfievoL Brj /card pepo<; ooXocfivpovro

Kal irpoix^epov rol^ Trevrjcnif dpx^^d r€ tpya
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j)art disregarded it altogether, 9. till at length chap.
Tiberius Sempionius Gracchus, an illustrious man, ^

eager for glory, a most powerful speaker, and for
f'^'

^''

these reasons well known to all, delivered an eloquent lan^i^wo^
discourse, while serving as tribune, concerning the '^iberius

Italian race, lamenting that a people so valiant in

war, and related in blood to the Romans, were declin-

ing little by little into pauperism and paucity of
numbers without any hope of remedy. He in-

veighed against the multitude of slaves as useless in

war and never faithful to their masters, and adduced
the recent calamity brought upon the masters by
their slaves in Sicily,i where the demands of agri-

culture had greatly increased the number of the
latter ; recalling also the war waged against them by
the Romans, which was neither easy nor short, but
long-protracted and full of vicissitudes and dangers.

After speaking thus he again brought forward the
law, providing that nobody should hold more than the
500 jugera ofthe public domain. But he added a pro-

vision to the former law, that the sons of the
occupiers might each hold one-half of that amount,
and that the remainder should be divided among
the poor by three elected commissioners,^ who should
be changed annually.

10. This was extremely disturbing to the rich struggle

because, on account of the triumvirs, they could no enactmeut
longer disregard the law as they had done before

;

nor could they buy the allotments of others, because
Gracchus had provided against this by forbidding

sales. They collected together in groups, and made
lamentation, and accused the poor of appropriating

* The reference is to the slave rebellion in 135.
* Triumviri agrii dividendia.
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CAP. eavroiv koI (f)vra koI olKoBo/ila^;, kol rifirju eviOL

BeBofievTjv yeiroaiv, el koX n'-jvhe fxera tt}? y?}?

cLTToXecrouai, rd^ov; re evioi Trarepcov ev rfj yfj /cat

BiaLpeaei<i eVt TOi? K\^poi<; co? irarpMOi^, ol he kol

7rpoLKa<; jvvai/ccov e? ravra avifKcofxeva'^ rj Tt]v y7]v

iraLdlv eixirpoiKLov hehofievr^v, Saveiarai re %/)€«.

Kal ravr7]<i iireBeLKWOu, koI aKoa/uLO^; r)v 6\co<;

ol/jicoyr} Kal d<yavdKrr]aL<;. ol S' av 7rev7)T6<i dvrco-

hvpovTO i^ eviropia^i €9 ireviav icrxdrriv koX air

avTi)<^ e? dyoviav, ov hvvdpievoi iraihoTpo^elv,

7repi<f)epea6at. crrpaTeta? re oaw^ arparevaaLvro

Tr]V yi]v rijvSe TTepLTroiov/ievoL, /careXeynv Kal

TjyavdKTOvv, el rcov kolvS)v diroarepTqcrovTai,

cjvelBi^op re a/ia avroL<; aipov/jievoi<; dvrl iXevOepcov

Kal TToXircjv Kal arpariforcov Oepdirovra^;, airLa-

rov e6vo<^ Kal Bu(T/j,€Pe<; alel Sia rovro darpdreurov.

roLavd' eKarepcov oSvpofMevcov re Kal dW7]\oL^ iiri-

KaXovvrcov, ifKrjOo^ dXko, oaov ev ral<i diroLKOL^

irokeaLV rj rat? laoTroXirLaiv rj dX\(o<; eKOivoovei

rrjahe r?}? 7^9, 8eSi6re<; 6/jLOLco<i errrjecrav Kal €9

€Karepov(; avroiv Biefiepi^ovTO. ifkijOei re Qap-

povvre<; e^erpa')(yvovro Kal ardaei^i e^dirrovre^

dpLerpovi rrjv BoKL/iaaiav rod vopuov Treptefievov, ol

fjiev ft)9 ovBevl rpoirw auj^^PW^^^^'^ avrov

yeveaOai Kvpiov, ol 8' 609 Kvpooaovre^ e^ aTTavro<^.
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the results of their tillage, their vineyards, and their chap,

dwellings. Some said that they had paid the price of ^

the land to their neighbours. Were they to lose the ^'°* ^^

money with the land ? Others said that the graves

of their ancestors were in the ground, which had
been allotted to them in the division of their fathers'

estates. Others said that their wives' dowries had
been expended on the estates, or that the land had
been given to their own daughters as dowry. Money-
lenders could show loans made on this security. All

kinds of wailing and expressions of indignation were
heard at once. On the other side were heard the

lamentations of the poor—that they were being

reduced from competence to extreme penury, and
from that to childlessness, because they were unable

to rear their offspring. They recounted the military

services they had rendered, by which this very land

had been acquired, and were angry that they should

be robbed of their share of the common property.

They reproached the rich for employing slaves, who
were always faithless and ill-disposed and for that

reason unserviceable in war, instead of freemen,

citizens, and soldiers. While these classes were thus

lamenting and indulging in mutual accusations, a

great number of others, composed of colonists, or in-

habitants of the free towns, or persons otherwise

interested in the lands and who were under like

apprehensions, flocked in and took sides with their

respective factions. Emboldened by numbers and
exasperated against each other they kindled con-

siderable disturbances, and waited eagerly for the

voting on the new law, some intending to prevent its

enactment by all means, and others to enact it at all

costs. In addition to personal interest the spirit of
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CAP. (jyiXoviKLa Be e/carepoL^i Trpoa-eTri'JTTev eVl rfj %peta

Kol €9 T7)V Kvpiav r)fxepav irapaaKevrj Kar

aXkrjXwv.

11. TpdK')(^rp S' o fiev vov<; rov ^ovkevixaro^ yv

ovK e? eviTopiav, aX\! e? evavSpuav, rov Se epyov

rrj OD^eXeia /udXicrra alwpovfievo^ , &>? ov ri pbel^ov

ovSe Xa/jLTrporepov Bvva/JL€V')^<^ irore iraOelv r^?

'IraXta?, rov irepl avro hv(T')(epov<i ovhev ivedufielTO.

ev(TTd<T7]^ he TTj^ 'xeipoTOvia'^ iroXka /lev dWa
Trpoelirev eTra'-^ayya koX fiuKpd, BirjpcoTa 5' en

eKeivoi^y el hiKatov ra kolvcl KOivfj hiavefxea-Oai

KoX el yi'r)cn(OT€po<i alel OepoLTrovro'^ 6 'TroXLrrjf; kol

')(^pr]cn/jLCOT€po'^ 6 crrpaTKiyrrif; ciTroXefiov kol toI^

hr]fjLoaioi^ evvovarepo<; 6 K0iva)i>6<;. ovk e? ttoXv Be

rrjv crvyKpiGiv o)? dBo^ov eTreveyKcbv avOt<; eTrrjeL

Ta<; T^;? TraTpiBo'^ iXirlBa^ koX <f)6^ov<; BLe^tcov, on

TrXeia-ryj's 7% eK iroXefiov ^ia /caTe;^oi^Te? koX ttjv

XoLTTTjv T?}? olKOVfievr]<i ^((apav ev eXiriBi e^ovref;

KivBvvevovatv ev TwBe jrepl aTravroyv, r) KTrjaaaOai

KOL ra XoiTTCi Bi evavBpiav rj kol rdBe Bl* daOeveiav

KOL (f>06vov 1)17 e')(6p(t)V d<j}ai.pe6r]vai. mv rov fiev

TTJV Bo^av Kol eviToplav, rov Be rov klvBvvov kol

(po/Sov vTrepeiraipcov eKeXeve tou? TrXovaiov^ ev-

dvfJ'OVfievovf; ravra einBocniioVy el Beoi, irapa

<T<^5)V avrcov r^vBe rrjv yrjv et? ra? /i€XXovaa<i

eX7riBa<; roL<i TracBorpo^ovo-L j^apiaaaOaL kol firj,
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rivalry spurred both sides in the preparations they chap,

were making against each other for the appointed *

day.

11. What Gracchus had in his mind in proposing Public

the measure was not money, but men. Inspired of aShns
greatly by the usefulness of the work, and believing

that nothing more advantageous or admirable could

ever happen to Italy, he took no account of the

difficulties surrounding it. When the time for voting

came he advanced many other arguments at consider-

able length and also asked them whether it was not

just to let the commons divide the common
property ; whether a citizen was not worthy of more
consideration at all times than a slave ; whether
a man who served in the army was not more useful

than one who did not ; and whether one who
had a share in the country was not more likely to be

devoted to the public interests. He did not dwell

long on this comparison between freemen and slaves,

which he considered degrading, but proceeded at

once to a review of their hopes and fears for the

country, saying that the Romans possessed most
of their territory by conquest, and that they had
hopes of occupying the rest of the habitable world

;

but now the question of greatest hazard was, whether
they should gain the rest by having plenty of brave

men, or whether, through their weakness and mutual
jealousy, their enemies should take away what they

already possessed. After exaggerating the glory and
riches on the one side and the danger and fear on
the other, he admonished the rich to take heed, and
said that for the realization of these hopes they
ought to bestow this very land as a free gift, if

necessary, on men who would rear children, and not,
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CAP. iv (p irepi fiiKpcov Sia^epovrat, twv irXeovcov

virepihelv, fiiadov a/ia r?^? ireirovqixevrj^ ^S^P'

yaala'; avrdpKr) cf^epo/jLevovf; rrjv e^aiperov avev

TL[jirj<; KTTjo-iv e? alel /Si^aiov eKaarcp irevraKoa-

Lcov TrXeOpcov, koX TTaiaiv, ol<=; ela\ 7ralhe<^, eKaarcp

Koi TOVTcov ra -qfiicrea. roiavra TroWa 6 TpdK')(^o<;

eliroov Tou? re 7revr}Ta<; kol ocroi dWoi Xoycafio)

fiaXXov rj iroOo) KTrjaew^ €')(^po)VTo, ipeOiaaf; eKeXeve

ra> ypa/jLfjLaT€L rov vofiov dvayvMyat.

1 2. M.apKo<i 8' ^OfcrdovLo^ Sij/xap'^o'; eVepo?, viro

Twv /crrjfjiaTLKMv BiaKcoXveiv irapecr/cevaafiivo^,

KOL wv del TTapd 'Vcofiaioi^; 6 kcoXvcov 8vpaT(OTepo<^,

i/ceXeve rov ypa/jL/JLaria cnyav. koX rore fxev avro)

TToXXd /ji€fjL^Jrd/iepo<^ 6 TpdK')(^o<; e? ttjv iiriovaav

dyopdv dveOero . . . <f)vXaKrjv re 7rapa(Tr7]ad/jLevo<;

i/cav7)V ft)? KOL uKovra ^iaa6fi€vo<; ^Oktuovlov

eKeXeve avv aTreiXfj tm ypa/nfiaTei rov voijlov et9 to

TrXrjdo^ dvayiv(oaK6Lv. Koi dveyivcocTKe koi \)k-

raovlov KO)Xvovro<; icndtira. XoihopiOiv he rol^

Br]/xdp)(^oi<; e? dXXi]Xov<; yevofievcov koi rov Srjfiov

0opu/3ovvro<; iKav(o<;, ol Svvarol tou? 8rifidp')(^ov<;

rj^iovv eiTLTpe-^ai tjj ^ovXfj, irepl mv hia<^epovTai,

Kol 6 VpdK')(o<s dp7rdaa<; to Xe'^Oev, co? Stj itdm
Tot's €v (ppovovaLV dpeaovTO<; tov vojjlov, SieTpexey

e? TO fiovXevTTjpiov. i/cel 8' ct)9 iv 0X170^9 v/Spi^o-

/levo'i VTTO TOiv irXovcriwv, avOa i/cSpa/jLOiv et9 t7]v

dyopdv e<pr] Bia^lr^ipLcnv mpoOi^aeiv e? ri]V einovo-av

dyopdv Trepi tb tov vo/jlov koI Ti}9 dp-)(r}<; Trj<i

^OKTaovlov, el XPV Brj/jiapxov dvrnrpdrTOVTa rw
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by contending about small things, overlook larger chap.

ones ; especially since for any labour they had spent

they were receiving ample compensation in the

undisputed title to 500 jugera each of free land, in a

high state of cultivation, without cost, and half as

much more for each son in the case of those who
had sons. After saying much more to the same
{)urport and exciting the poor, as well as others who
were moved by reason rather than by the desire for

gain, he ordered the clerk to read the proposed law.

12. Marcus Octavius, however, another tribune, The tiibmu

who had been induced by those in possession of the
^^f^e^gj^g

lands to interpose his veto (for among the Romans bill

the negative veto always defeats an affirmative

proposal), ordered the clerk to keep silence.

Thereupon Gracchus reproached him severely

and adjourned the comitia to the following

day.^ Then he stationed near himself a sufficient

guard, as if to force Octavius against his will, and
ordered the clerk with threats to read the proposed

law to the multitude. He began to read, but when
Octavius again forbade he stopped. Then the tribunes

fell to wrangling with each other, and a considerable

tumult arose among the people. The leading

citizens besought the tribunes to submit their con-

troversy to the Senate for decision. Gracchus seized

on the suggestion, believing that the law was accept-

able to all well-disposed persons, and hastened to

the senate-house. But, as he had only a few

followers there and was upbraided by the rich, he
ran back to the forum and said that he would take

the vote at the comitia of the following day, both on
the law and on the official rights of Octavius, todeter-

* There is probably a gap in the text here.
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CAP. Bi]fjLw TTjv apxv^ eire-xjELv. koI eirpa^ev ovtw^'

eireire yap ^Ofcrdovio^ ovSev KaTaTr\ay€l<; av9i^

ivlaraTO, 6 Se TrpoTepav rrjv irepl avTov "^rji^ov

avehihov.

Kal T?}<? 7rp(i)rr]<; 61^X^9 KaTa^i)^i<Taiievri<; rrjv

dpxv^ Tov ^Oktclovlov oLTroOeaOai, i7rLcrTpa(f)€U

Trpo? avrov 6 Vpdicj^o'i ihelro /xeradecrOai. ov

7r€i6o/ievov Be ra? dWa<i A|r/y<^oi;? eirrjyev. ovawv
Be Tore (f)v\(ov Trevre koX rpiaKovra koI avvSpa-

fiovawv e? to avro <tvv opyj] rwv irporepwv

eirraKalBeKa, 1) fiev oKTcoKaLSeKarrj to Kvpo<i

e/ieWev e7rLBi](jeiv, 6 he TpaKXo^ av$i<;, iv oxfret

Tov h7]f.iov, Tore fidXiaTa klvBvv€vovtl tw 'O/c-

Taoviw \i7rapw<i eveKeiTO /xr; epyov oaLcoTaTOV fcal

^pTycrtyLtcoTaro^' 'IraXta irdarj avyy^eai /jUTjSe (TttovStjv

TOV BrjiJLOv Toa-rjvhe dvaTpe-yfrat, m tl koI irapev-

Bovvai TTpodv/jLOVfiePw hrjfiapxov ovTa rfpjio^e, kol

fjit] avTOV TTjv dpx'^v djyaipovfievrjv irepuhelv eTrl

KaTayvcocrec. koI TdBe Xeywv koX Oeov^; /napTvpo-

/jtevo^ aKcov dvBpa avvap^ov aTifiovv, co? ovk
eTreiOev, eTrrjye tijv yJri]^oi>. koI 6 fiev 'O/craowo?

avTLKa lBi(i)Tri<; yev6fievo<; BtaXadcov direBlBpaaKe,

Koii^TO? Be Moi;yU./x/o9 dvT^ avTov Brjfjuapxo^ ypeiTO,

fcal 6 v6/jLo<; 6 irepl Trj<; 7?}? eKvpovTO.

13. A.iavefjieiv re avTtjv ifcex^LpoTovyjvTo TrpMTOi

Vpdicxo^ avT6<;, 6 vofjio6eTt-}<^, kol dBeX(f)b<; o/xoyvv-

/i09 eKeivov kol 09 eKrjBeve tm vo/ioOeTy K\avBLo<i

"A7r7rt09, rrrdw tov Btjfiov kol w9 BeBiOTO^;, fMt)

TO epyov eKXeKpOetrj tov vofxov, el fir] VpaK^o^
avTOv avv oXy tPj ol/cia KUTdp^oiTO, Tpdxxo^ Be
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mine whether a tribune wlio was acting contrary to CHAP,

the people's interest could continue to hold office. '

And this Gracchus did ; for when Octavius, nothing

daunted, again interposed, Gracchus proposed to take

the vote on him first.

When the first tribe voted to abrogate the magis-

tracy of Octavius, Gracchus turned to him and begged
liim to desist from his veto. As he would not yield,

he took the votes of the other tribes. There were
thirty-five tribes at that time. The seventeen that

voted first passionately supported the motion. If

the eighteenth should do the same it would make
a majority. Again did Gracchus, in the sight of the

people, urgently importune Octavius in his present

extreme danger not to prevent a work which was most
righteous and useful to all Italy, and not to frustrate

the wishes so earnestly entertained by the people,

whose desires he ought rather to share in his character

oftribune,and not to risk the loss of his office by public

condemnation. After speaking thus he called the gods Gracchus

to witness that he did not willingly do any despite to
®p°^®' '™

his colleague. As Octavius was still unyielding he
went on taking the vote. Octavius was forthwith

reduced to the rank of a private citizen and slunk

away unobserved. Quintus Mummius was chosen
tribune in his place, and the agrarian law was
enacted.

13. The first triumvirs appointed to divide the The bill

land were Gracchus himself, the proposer of the law,
^*^*®

his brother of the same name,^ and his father-in-law,

Appius Claudius, since the people still feared that

the law might fail of execution unless Gracchus
should take the lead with his whole family. Gracchus

* Gaius Gracchus, at this time 20 years of age.
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CAP. fi6yd\av')(^ovfi€vo<; cttI tm voijlm vtto tov TrXrjOov^

ola Bt] KrLarr}<; ov fMid<^ 7r6\€(o<^ ovSe ei^o? yevov<;,

aWa irdvTwv, oaa iv ^IraXia eOvrj^ e? rrjv OLKiav

irapeTreixireTO. koI fiera ravO' ol jxev Ke/cpary-

K6re<^ e? tou9 aypov'i dvexf^povv, o9ev iirl ravr

iXrfkvOea-av, ol 3' rjaarj/jLevoL Sua(j)opovvTe<; en
irapefJLevov koX eXoyoTroLovv ov 'X^aip/jacLv TpdK')(^ov,

avTLKa ore yevoiTO Ihrnrrj^;, dpxr]v re v/SpiaavTa

lepav Kol aavXov koI (rrdaew'i roayvBe d<popfMr]v

e? rrjv 'IraXiav efx^aXovra.

II

CAP. 14. ®epo<; S* rjv r)Bri koI 7rpoypa(f)al Brj/jLapx^yp

e9 TO fieXXov kol ol irXovaiOL tt}? 'xetporoma^;

7rXr]aia^ova7)<; evBrjXoi (Tacj^cb^ rjaav eairovhaKore'^

e? Tr)V dp')(r]V roi? fidXiara TpdK')(^a) iroXe/JLLOi^;. 6

S' 677^9 TOV fcaKov jiyvo/juevov heicra^;, el /jltj koX e?

TO /jieXXov eaoiro Srjfiapxo^, (JvveKdXei, tov<; Ik

Twv dypwv iirl rrjv 'X^ecporovi'av. da'X^oXov/juevcov

S' ifceivcov ot)9 eV Oepet, o-vveXavv6fievo<^ vtto rrj<;

7rpo9ea/jLia<; 0X17779 £9 rrjv ')(eipoToviav en ovaii^

eVl TOV ev t5> darei hrjpiov /<:aTe(f)evye, /cat irepucbv

Kara fiepo^ eKdarwv eSelro hrjixapy^ov avrov 69 to

fieXXov eXeaOai, Kivhvvevovra hi eKelvov^. yiyvo-

fxevr)^ he rij^; ')(^eiporovia<; hvo fiev e(j)6aaav ai

Trpoirai ^vXal VpdK'yov aTrocpTjvuL, rcov he irXov-

(TLwv ivLara/jLevcov ovk evvojJLOv elvac h\^ e^e^rjf;

rbv avrov cipxei'V Kal 'Pov^plov hrj/jidpxov rod
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became immensely popular by reason of the law and chap.

was escorted home by the multitude as though he
were the founder^ not of a single city or race, but of

all the nations of Italy. After this the victorious

party returned to the fields from which they had
come to attend to this business. The defeated ones

remained in the city and talked the matter over,

feeling aggrieved, and saying that as soon as Gracchus
should become a private citizen he would be sorry

that he had done despite to the sacred and inviolable

office of tribune, and had sown in Italy so many
seeds of future strife.

n

14. It was now summer, and the election of chap.

tribunes was imminent. As the day for voting ^^

approached it was very evident that the rich had ^^'^

earnestly promoted the election of those most election nf

inimical to Gracchus. The latter, fearing that evil tribunes

would befall if he should not be re-elected for the

following year, summoned his friends from the fields

to attend the election, but as they were occupied

with harvest he was obliged, when the day fixed for

the voting drew near, to have recourse to the

plebeians of the city. So he went around asking

each one separately to elect him tribune for the

ensuing year, on account of the danger he was

incurring for them. When the voting took place

the first two tribes pronounced for Gracchus. The
rich objected that it was not lawful for the same
man to hold the office twice in succession. The
tribune Rubrius, who had been chosen by lot to
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CAP. Trpoeardvat t?}? iKfcXr]aia<; iKeivri<^ Bi€LX7])^6ro<;

evhoLu^ovro^ irrl raySe, M.ovfi/iio's avrov, 6 €7rl tm
^OKraovLQ) Bi]/iap'^6LV yprj/jieuo<;, eKekevev eavrw

rrfv eKfcXrjaiav iTrLTpiyjrai. koI 6 fxev iirerpeyfrei',

ol Be XoLTTol Brjfiapxot irepl rrj<; eincTTaarla^ rj^iovv

dvafcXrjpovaOar 'Vovj3piov 'yap tov Xax6vT0<;

eKCTTavTo^ avOa e? a7ravTa<; rrjv BLaKXrjpwaiv

Tcepuevai. eptBo<; Be /cal eVt tmBg ttoWt)? yei/o-

/jLevrji; 6 TpaK^o^ eXraTTOvixevo^ ryv fxev xeiporo-

viav e? ti]v einovaav rj/iepav uveOero, iravra 3'

aTToyvovf; ifieXavei/iovec re en cop evap^o^ koI to

XoLTTov T?}? rjfiepa^ ev dyopa rov vlov eTrdycov

e/cdaTOi(; avvia-Trj /cal iraperiOeTO co? avTO<; vtto

Twv exOpMV avTLKa diroXovfievo'^.

15. Olktov Be TToXXov avv Xoyia/iM toi)?

irevriTa^ e7rLXap,/3dvovTo<; virep re a(f)(i)v avrcov, &>?

ovK ev Icovofxcp iroXiTevcrovTwv ere, dXXa BovXev-

crovTOiv Kara. Kpdro'^ toI<^ irXovaioi^;, kul virep

avTov Tpdfcxov, TOiavra B€Bi6to<^ re Kal irdaxov-

T09 virep avTMVy avv re olficoyfj ttpoirejittovtwv

avrov dirdvrwv iirl t7]v oLKiav eaTTepa<; Kal

Oappelv 6? rr]V eiriovorav y/juepav eTn/ceXevovrcov,

dvaOappijaa^ 6 Tpd/c^o^ ere vvKro<s rov<^ araatw-
ra? avvayayoiv Kal arj/xeLov, el Kal /id^V^ Be/j-

arecev, v7roBei^a<=; KareXa^e rov KaTrcrayXlou rov

ved)Vy evda x^tporov/jaeiv e/ieXXov, Kal ra fxeaa

r7]<; eKKXijala^. evoxXovixevo^ 8' vtto roiv Brjfxdp-

ywv Kal TMV irXovalwv, ovk icovrcov dvaBoOPjvai

nrepl avrov x^cporoviav, dveaye ro arj/xeLov. Kal

/Sor)9 d(f)V(o napd rwv avvecBorcov y€vo/j,evr)<i x^lph
re rjaav i]Brj ro diro rovBe, Kal rwv TpaKX^iwv ol
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preside over the comitia, was in doubt about it, and chap.
Mummius, who had been chosen in place of ^'

Octavius, urged him to hand over the comitia to his

charge. This he did, but the remaining tribunes

contended that the presidency should be decided by
lot, saying that when Rubrius, who had been chosen

in that way, resigned, the casting of lots ought to be

done over again by all. As there was much strife

over this question, Gracchus, who was getting the

worst of it, adjourned the voting to the following

day. In utter despair he went about in black, though
still in office, and led his son around the forum and
introduced him to each man and committed him to

their charge, as if he himself felt that death, at the

hands of his enemies, were at hand.

15. The poor when they had time to think were
moved with deep sorrow, both on their own account

(for they believed that they were no longer to live in a

free estate under equal laws, but would be reduced to

servitude by the rich), and on account of Gracchus
himself, who was in such fear and torment in their

behalf. So they all accompanied him with tears to

his house in the evening, and bade him be of good
courage for the morrow. Gracchus cheered up,

assembled his partisans before daybreak, and com-
municated to them a signal to be displayed if there

were need for fighting. He then took possession of Riot on the

the temple on the Capitoline hill, where the voting Capitoiine

was to take place, and occupied the middle of the

assembly. As he was obstructed by the other

tribunes and by the rich, who would not allow the

votes to be taken on this question, he gave the

signal. There was a sudden shout from those who
knew of it, and violence followed. Some of the
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CAP. IJ^^v avTov e^vKarrov old Tive^ Sopv(f)6poi, ol Se ra
" IfLaria Bca^coa-d/jLevoL, pd^8ov<; koI ^v\a rd iv

X^P^'' T<^^ viryipeTwv dp7rdcravTe<; re kol BiaKXd-

aavTe<; e? iroWd, rovq TrXouo-tou? e^rjXavvov drro

rrj<i iKK\7jaLa<i, avv Toauthe rapd^/p kol rpav-

/jiacnv, CO? tou? t€ h7)p.dp-)(pv<; Belaavra'^ Bcacfyvyeiv

ifc pLeaov, Koi rov veoiv tov<; i€pea<; iiriKKelaaL,

BpojJiov T€ iroWwv dicoap^ov elvai koi (pvyrjv kol

\6yov ovfc aKpi/SP], tmv fiev ort, kol tov<; dWov<i
By^fidp^ov^ 6 Tpdicyo^ irapakvaeie rr}? dp^f]^ ipv

yap opwpLevoiv avrcov eiKa^ov ovtws;), tcov 3' on
avTo? eavrov e? ro fieWov Brj/ubap^ov dvev ^J^ipo-

TOfla^i diTo^aivoi.

16. ViyvofJievcdV Be tovtwv rj ^ovXr] crvvrjkdev

et? TO T^9 Yiicrrew^; lepov. Kai poL Oavpa Kara-
^aiverai to '7roWdKL<; ev roiolaBe ^6^ol<^ Bia t»}?

avTOKpdropo^ dp^i]'^ Biaaecrcoap.ei'ou'^ Tore pirjB'

cttI vovv top Bi/crdropa Xa^elv, dWa ^PV^^I^^'
rarov tol<; irporepoL^ ToBe to epyov evpeOev /i7]B'

iv pvTjpr) Tot9 iroWol<^ dpa yeveaOai /xryre Tore

p.r]6^ vdTepov. KplvavTe<i 3' 6aa e/cpivav e? to

KaTTLTooXiOv dvyeaai'. koX irpoiTO<; avrol<i 6

fjLeyL(7ro<i dpxtepev<; Xeyopeva i^Pjpx^ t^? oBov,

Kopv7]\w<; %KL7ricov 6 Nao-t/ca?' iSoa Te /jueylcttov

eireadal ol tov^ iOeXovra^; aw^eaOac rrjv iraTpiBa

Kol TO Kpdair^Bov tou IpLariov e? Tr)v Ke(pa\r]v

irepieavpaTo, eire tco irapaarfpi^a tov a^VpcLTO'^

ifkeovd^ ol avvrpex^LV eTnaircop.evo^, ecTe TroXep^ou

TL avp^oXov Tot? opoicriv &>? KopvOa 7ro!ovpevo<;,

CLTe Oeoiff; eyKaXvirropevo^ mv epeXXe Bpdcreiv.

dveXOovTt, Be e? to lepov kol tol<; VpaK)(eloi<; ein-

Bpap.6vTL el^av fiev co? /car d^lojatv dvBpl apiary,
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partisans of Gracchus took position around him like chap.

body-guards. Others, having girded up their cloaks,
^^

seized the fasces and staves in the hands of the
lictors and broke them in pieces. They drove the
rich out of the assembly with such disorder and
wounds that the tribunes fled from their places in

terror, and the priests closed the doors of the temple.

Many ran away pell-mell and scattered wild rumours.

Some said that Gracchus had deposed all the other

tribunes, and this was believed because none of them
could be seen. Others said that he had declared

himself tribune for the ensuing year without an
election,

16. In these circumstances the Senate assem-
bled at the temple of Fides. It is astonishing to

me that they never thought of appointing a dictator

in this emergency, although they had often been
protected by the government of a single ruler in such
times of peril ; but a resource which had been found
most useful in former times was never even recollected

by the people, either then or later. After reaching

such decision as they did reach, they marched up to

the Capitol, Cornelius Scipio Nasica, the pontifex

maximus, leading the way and calling out with a loud

voice, " Let those who would save our country follow

me." He wound the border of his toga about his

head either to induce a greater number to go with

him by the singularity of his appearance, or to make
for himself, as it were, a helmet as a sign of battle for

those who saw it, or in order to conceal himself from
the gods on account of what he was about to do.

When he arrived at the temple and adv iced against

the partisans ofGracchus they yielded out of regard for

so excellent a citizen, and because they observed the
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CAP. fcal rrjv ^ovXrjv afia ol 6e(opovvT€'^ eTTiovaav ol

Be ra ^v\a tmv TpaK)(^eL(t)v avrwv 'rrepi<Tird(7avre<;,

oaa re ^ddpa Koi dWrj irapaaKevr) w? e? eKKkr)-

<7iav avvevrjve/cro BieXovre'i, eiraiov avTov<i koi

ehiwKov /cat e? ra diroKprjixva KaTeppi-movv. kclv

TwSe Tft) Kvhoi\xw TToWoi le tmv VpaKj(^eiwv koI

TpcLK'Xp^ at'T09> eiXov/jL€vo<; irepl to lepov, dvrjpeOrj

KUTO, Ta<i 6vpa<; irapa tov<; tmv ^aaiKewv dvSpL-

dvTa<;. Kol iravTa^; avrov^ vvkt6<; i^eppiyfrav eh
TO peVfia TOV TTOTajJiOV.

17. OvTU> /xev Br) Fpa/c'^^O'^, 6 Tpt'iKXOv tov St9

viraTevaavTO'; kol Y^opvrfkia^; t/}? SfccTricova tov

J^ap'^TjSovLOVf; ttjv rjye/JLOviav dcpeXo/xevov 'iral<^,

dplarov ^ov\evfiaTO<i eveKu, ySfatw? avTU) Trpoaicov,

dvTjprjTO €TV Bij/iiapxoiv iv tw Ka'TriTcoXiO). koX

irpSiTOV iv iKKXrjcjia ToBe p,vGO<^ '^/evojxevov ov

BLekiTvev, alei tivo^ o/jloi'ov yt-yvop-evov irapd pApo^.

rj Be TToXi'^ eTTL tw TpdK'^ov ^6v(p BiyprjTO e?

XvTTTjv Kol TjBovriv, OL p.€v olKTeipovTe<^ ai>TOv<; re

KaKelvov KOL TCL TrapovTa oo? ovk6TL iroXLTeiav,

dXKa ')(eLpOKpaTiav koX ^iav, oi 5' i^eipydaOai

a(f>Laiv i)yovp,€voL rrdv, oaov e/3ov\ovTO.

Ill

CAP. 18. }^al TdBe p^ev rjv,0Te^KpLaToviKO^'Vwpaioi'^

Tvepi T779 (^PX^'^ €7roA.ep,eL r?^? ev Acna- avaipe-

6evT0<; Be TpdK^ou kol Te\evT7JaavT0<i ^KinrLov

KXavBlov, dvTLKaOlaTavTaL fiev e? to Tr]V yrjv dp,a
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Senators following with him. The latter wresting chap.

their clubs out of the hands of the Gracchans them- ^^

selves, or breaking up benches and other furniture

that had been brought for the use of the assembly,

began beating them, and pursued them, and drove

them over the precipice. ^ In the tumult many of

the Gracchans perished, and Gracchus himself, vainly

circling round the temple,'-^ was slain at the door Death of

close by the statues of the kings. All the bodies ^''^'^^hus

were thrown by night into the Tiber.

17. So perished on the Capitol, and while still

tribune, Gracchus, the son of that Gracchus who was
twice consul, and of Cornelia, daughter of that Scipio

who robbed Carthage of her supremacy. He lost his

life in consequence of a most excellent design too

violently pursued ; and this abominable crime, the

first that was perpetrated in the public assembly, was
seldom without parallels thereafter from time to time.

On the subject of the murder of Gracchus the city

was divided between sorrow and joy. Some mourned
for themselves and for him, and deplored the present

condition of things, believing that the common-
wealth no longer existed, but had been supplanted

by force and violence. Others considered that their

dearest wishes were accomplished.

ni

18. These things took place at the time when chap.

Aristonicus was contending with the Romans for the ^^^

government of Asia ; but after Gracchus was slain ^'^ ^^"

and Appius Claudius died, Fulvius Flaccus and

^ Appian seems to mean not the slopes of the Capitoline

Hill but the Tarpeian rock. He evidently exaggerates.
2 Or "huddled up near the temple" of Jupiter Capitolinus.
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CAP. Tw vewrepw TpaKXtp Biave/ji€tv <J>ou\/9to9 <t>XdKKO<;

Kai Tla7rLpio<; Kdp^cov, dfieXovvrcop Be tmv xeKTrj-

fjAvav avTTjv aTroypdcpeaOai KaTr)y6pov<i eicrjpvrrov

evBeuKvvvaL. koX ra^v ttXtjOo^ yv Slkmv %aA,e7rwi^'

oar] yap dWr) ifK/qcnd^ovaa ryBe eireiTpaTO i)

T0?9 av/jLfjid)(^OL<; iTTiBiyprjro, Bid to rrjaBe fierpov

i^rjrd^ero diracra, otto)? re eTreTrparo koI otto)?

eTnBirjpriTO, ovre rd o-v/i^oXata ovre ra? KXrjpov-

p(^ta? en i^oPTcov dirdvrcov' d Be koX evplaKero,

d/x(f)LXoya rjv. dpafierpovfievrjf; re avrrjf; ol fiev

€K 7r€<l)VT€v/jL€vr}^ Kol iwavXecDv e? yjriXrjv yLterert-

devro, ol 3' ef ivepywv e? dpyov r) Xijiva^; rj

reX/jLara, ovBe rrjv dp'^rjv o)? eVt BoptKryroif;

aKpL^Tj 7re7roL7]fievoi. kol to Ki^pvyfia, ttjv dve/xr}-

Tov i^epyd^eaOai tov iOeXovTa irpoXeyov, iirfjpe

iroXXov^; ra TrXrja-iov eKirovovvTa^; Trjv €KaT€pa<i

o-^LV Gvyykai' 'y^povo^ re eTreXOoov eveo^jjiwcre

TrdvTa. KOL to twv TrXovaiwv dBiKrjijLa KaLirep ov

fiiya BucreTTiyvaaTOv yv. koI ovBev ciXX^ rj irdvTMv

^,^^..^ dvdcTTaa-Lf; eyiyveTO fiSTacjiepofxevwv re Kal ijl€tolkl-

^OfjL€V(ov €9 dXXoTpia.

19. TaOra re Brj koI ra? eVt TovTOi<i tmp

BiKa^ovTcov eirei^eL^ ov (pepovTe^ ol *lTaXicoTat

ls.opvr}XLov ^KiTTLcova, 09 Kay^TiBova eiropOrjaev,
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Papirius Carbo were appointed, in conjunction with chap.

the younger Gracchus, to divide the land. As the "^

persons in possession neglected to hand in lists of undS^tha

their holdings, a proclamation was issued that Law of

informers should furnish testimony against them.

Immediately a great number of embarrassing law-

suits sprang up. Wherever a new field adjoining an

old one had been bought, or divided among the

allies, the whole district had to be carefully inquired

into on account of the measurement of this one

field, to discover how it had been sold and how
divided. Not all owners had preserved their con-

tracts, or their allotment titles, and even those that

were found were often ambiguous. When the land

was resurveyed some owners were obliged to give

up their fruit-trees and farm-buildings in exchange
for naked ground. Others were transferred from

cultivated to uncultivated lands, or to swamps, or

pools. In fact, the land having originally been so

much loot, the survey had never been carefully done.

As the origiHal proclamation authorized anybody to

work the undistributed land who wished to do so,

many had been prompted to cultivate the parts

immediately adjoining their own, till the line of

demarcation between public and private had faded

from view. The progress of time also made many
changes. Thus the injustice done by the rich,

although great, was not easy to ascertain. So there

was nothing but a general turn-about, all parties

being moved out of their own places and settling

down in other people's.

19. The Italian allies who complained of these b.o.128

disturbances, and especially of the lawsuits hastily

brought against them, chose Cornelius Scipio, the
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CAP. rj^iovv irpoaraTriv cr^cov aBcKov/jievcov yevia-Oai.

6 3' £9 Tou<; TToXe/iOL'? avToi<; Ke^prj/xevo^i 7rpo6v[xo-

TaTot9 virepihelv re MKv^icre koI TrapeXOcov et? to

^ovKevrrfpiov rov fiev TpaK^ov vo/jlov ovk e^jreye

Sia rov BrjfjLov (Ta(f>w^, rrjv Be rovSe Bva-'xepeiav

iire^icbv y^i'ou ra? 8t«;a? ov/c iirl r&v hiatpovvTwv

ft)? vTTOTTTcov roL<; BLKa^ofjL€voL<i, oSJC €0' ezepcov

XeyeaOat. cS Brj Kal /naXiara eireLaev, elvai

BoKovvTi BiKaiw' Kol TovBtravo<; avrot^ virarevcov

iBodrf BiKCL^eLv. aX\! oBe fjL€V a-^dfievof; rov epyov

Kal rrjv Bva-'xepeiav IBwv err *lWvpLov<; iarpdreve,

rrp6(^aaiv rijvBe iroiovfievo^; rov /jlt] Bi/cd^eiv ol Be

rrjv yr]v B(,ave/jLOvre<i, ovk d7ravr(tivro<; e? avrov<;

ovBei'b'i e? Blktiv, eVt dpyia<i rjaav. Kal fucro'^

evrevOev ijp^aro eh rov XKLirloyva rov Brjfiov Kal

dyavdKrr)(TL<;, on avrov dyainqaavre^ e-m^Qovui^

Kal TToWa roL<i Bvvarol<; ivavriaydevre^; virep

avrov virarov re Bl<; ekojJLevoi irapavofjLW^, vwep

rwv ^\ra\i(oro)v avrLirerrpa-yora a^io-iv ecopcov.

ravra S\ oaot rov XKL7rL(ovo<^ rjaav e^Opoi, Kari-

B6vre<^ i^ocov, &>? Xhaai rov TpdK^ov vofxov oXo)?

Bieyvo)K(i)<^ fieWoL ttoXvv eirl rwBe evoirXov (povov

epydaaaOai.
20. ^^v 6 Br)iJLo<; dKpo(o/xevo<; eBeBueL, /jiexpi<; 6

Xklttlcov, kcnrepa<^ irapaOefJievoq eavrw BeXrov,

€L<; rjv vvKro<; efieXXe ypd-^eiv rd Xe^Oy^aojxeva ev

rw BrjfKpy veKpb<i dvev rpavfiaro^ evpeOrj, eire

K.opvr)XLa<; avra>, rrj<; TpdK'^ov /jLr}rp6<;, eTTi^eyuez^?;?,

iva fir] 6 vofio^ 6 TpdKXOv Xvdeir), Kal avXXa-
/Bovarj^; e? rovro Xefnrp(ovia<^ rrj^ Ovyarp6<^, r) ro)
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destroyer of Carthage, to defend them against these chap.

grievances. As he had availed himself of their very ^}^

zealous support in war he was reluctant to disregard Aemnianus

their request. So he came into the Senate, and •^sists the

although, out of regard for the plebeians, he did not

openly find fault with the law of Gracchus, he ex-

patiated on its difficulties and urged that these causes

should not to be decided by the triumvirs, because

they did not possess the confidence of the litigants,

but should be assigned to other courts. As his view

seemed reasonable, they yielded to his persuasion,

and the consul Tuditanus was appointed to give

judgment in these cases. But when he took up
the work he saw the difficulties of it, and marched
against the Illyrians as a pretext for not acting as

judge, and since nobody brought cases for trial

before the triumvirs they remained idle. From this

cause hatred and indignation arose among the people

against Scipio because they saw a man, in whose favour

they had often opposed the aristocracy and incurred

their enmity, electing him consul twice contrary to

law, now taking the side of the Italian allies against

themselves. When Scipio's enemies observed this, they

cried out that he was determined to abolish the law

of Gracchus utterly and for that end was about to

inaugurate armed strife aud bloodshed.

20. When the people heard these charges they His myster-

were in a state of alarm until Scipio, after placing ^°"* ^^'^^^

near his couch at home one evening a tablet on
which to write during the night the speech he

intended to deliver before the people, was found

dead in his bed without a wound. Whether this

was done by Cornelia, the mother of the Gracchi

(aided by her daughter, Sempronia, who though
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CAP. '^KLTTLWVL yafiov/jL€vr] Sia Bva/jLop(f>Lav koI aTraihiav

oi/T* iarepyero out* earepyev, €W\ w? evLOi, Bokgv-

(TLV, cKcbv airkOave avmScov, on ovk eaoiro BvvaT6<;

Karaaj^elv wv viroa-^oiTO, elal S' o'l /Saaavi^ofAe-

vov<; (f)aal Oepdirovra^ elirelv, on avrov ^evot, Bl

OTnaOoBofiov vvKTo<i eireia-axOevTe^; airoTrvi^aLev

Kol ol TTvOofjLevoL oKVYjaauev e^eveyiceiv Bia rov

Brjiiov opyi^o/xevov en kol tw Oavdrw avvr]B6'fievov.

"^KLTTLcov jxev Bt) reOvrjKU kol ovBe Br]fio(TLa<i

ra(f)i]<; tj^lovto, fieyLcra Brj rrjv rjye/jL0VLai> ox^eX?;-

cra?* ouT(o<i 77 TrapavTiKa opyrj tt}? Trore x^P'''^^'*

eTTLKparel. koX roBe ov rrfKiKOvrov ola irdpepyov

iirl rfj TpaK^ov ardaec avveireae.

21. Trjv Be BLalpecnv rfj(; yrj^^ 01 KeKnj/jievoi, koI

o)? eVl irpocpdcreai, iroiKiKai^ Bie<\iepov eirl TrXelarov.

Kai nvt<; eicnjyovvTO rou<i crvfifid-^ov^; diravra';, 61

Btj Trepl T^? 7?}9 fidXia-ra dvreXeyov, et? Tr]v

l?cofiaicov TToXcTelav dvaypd-ylrai, w? /jLcuoul ')(^dpLn

Trepl tt}? 7779 ov Biotcro/j,evov<;. kol eBixovro

aafievoL rovO' ol ^iTokccorai, 7rpon6evTe<; rwv

Xfoplcov ri]v TToXireiav. a-vveirpaaae re avroU

69 TOVTO fidXiara ttui'tcov ^ovX^io<; ^XdfCKo<;,

VTrarevoiv d/jLa kol rrjv yrjv Biaveixwv. r) ^ovXrj

S' i)(aXerraLve, tov<; vTrrjKoov; o(p(ov laoiroXlra'; el

7roLi]aovTai.

Kat ToBe /lev ro eyx^lprjfia ovroi BteXvOr], koX 6

6rjfjL0<; ev eXTTiBi reco^ rri<i yi]<; yev6fJL€vo<i rjOvfJuer
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married to Scipio was both unloved and unloving chap,
because she was deformed and childless), lest the "^

law of Gracchus should be abolished, or whether, as
some think, he committed suicide because he saw
plainly that he could not accomplish what he had
promised, is not known. Some say that slaves

under torture testified that unknown persons were
introduced through the rear of the house by night
who suffocated him, and that those who knew about
it hesitated to tell because the people were angry
with him still and rejoiced at his death.

So died Scipio, and although he had been of b.c. 129

extreme service to the Roman power he was not even
honoured with a public funeral ; so much does the
anger of the present moment outweigh gratitude for

the past. And this event, sufficiently important in

itself, took place as a mere incident of the sedition
of Gracchus.

21. Even after these events those who were in

possession of the lands postponed the division on
various pretexts for a very long time. Some proposed
that all the Italian allies, who made the greatest resist-

ance to it, should be admitted to Roman citizen-

ship so that, out of gratitude for the greater favour,

they might no longer quarrel about the land. The
Italians were ready to accept this, because they
preferred Roman citizenship to possession of the
fields. Fulvius Flaccus, who was then both consul b.c. im
and triumvir, exerted himself to the utmost to bring
it about, but the senators were angry at the thought
of making their subjects equal citizens with them-
selves.

For this reason the attempt was abandoned, and ^-o. 124

the populace, who had been so long in the hope of
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CAP. (oSe Be avTOL^ exovcrtv acnrdaio'; ifc rcov rr)v

yrjv hLaipovvTwv e? Briiiap')(ici'V iTn^aiverai VClio's

TpaK^o^, 6 TpaK^ov rod vofjioOerov vecorepo'i

aB6\(f)6(i, e? TToXu fiev r)crv'X,acra<^ eVl ttj rod

aBe\(f)0v avfi^opa' iroXkoiv S' avrov Kara^povovv-

T(DV iv Tw /3ov\€VT7]pi(p, TrapjjjyecXev e? oy]/xap)(^Lav.

Koi irepK^avearaTa alpeOel'^ ei)6v<; iire^oiiXeve rfj

^ovXfjy oLTiipeaLOV €fi/j.i]vop 6piaa<; eKacTTM tmv

S^]/jL0T(bv CLTTO TOiV Koivwv 'X^prjfiaToyv, ov irpoTepov

eiwOo^ SiaSiSocrOai. fcal 6 fxev o^eo)? ouro)? ev\

7ro\iT6v/jiaTi Tov BrifjLOV VTTTj'ya'yeTO, avfjL7rpd^avT0<i

avTw ^ovX^iov <i>\dKKOu. koI evOv'; eVl TwBe

KoX e? TO fxeWov yprjro Srj/xap'X^eLV' koi yap ti<^

7]Brj v6/io<; K€KvpMTO, el S)]/xapxo'i evBeoL TaL<;

irapayyeXiai'^, rov BP]fjLov ck irdvTWV eTiXeyeaOai.

22. 'O piev Br) Tdto<; TpdK^o^ ovro)<; eBjjfidpxet

TO Bevrepov ola B^ ^X^^ "^^^ Brjjjiov ep./ita0ov,

vTTrjyeTO koI tol'9 fcaXovfievov^ tTTTrea?, ot Tr)v

d^lwaiv elai rrj'^ ^ov\rj<; koX twv Btj/jlotcov ev

fjLea(p, Bl erepov rotovBe TroXiTevpLaro^;. ra Blku-

arrjpia, dBo^ovvra eirX BwpoBoKiai^, €? tol'9

iinTea^ drrb tmv jSovXevrcov /jLerecfiepe, ra vrroyva

fidXtara avTOL<; oveiBi^wv, on AvprjXiof; KoTTa?

Kol SaXtvdrcop Kcn rpiro^i eirl tovtoi,<; M.dvio>i

'A/^uXto?, 6 rr]V Wauav eXcov, cra(f)(t)<; BeBcopo-

BoK^]k6t6^ d(f)€CPT0 VTTO TMV Bl/CacrdvTCOV, OL T€

Trpea^ei^ ol KaT avTwv eTi Trap6vTe<^ aijv <^06vw

Tavra TrepaovTe^ eKCKpdyeaav. direp rj ^ovXtj
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acquiring land, became disheartened. While they chap.
were in this mood Gains Gracchus, who had made ^^^

himself agreeable to them as a triumvir, offered orlcchus
himself for the tribuneship. He was the younger elected

brother of Tiberius Gracchus, the promoter of the
law, and had been quiet for some time after his

brother's death, but since many of the senators

treated him scornfully he announced himself as a

candidate for the office of tribune. Being elected

with flying colours he began to lay plots against the
Senate, and made the unprecedented suggestion that

a monthly distribution of corn should be made to

each citizen at the public expense. Thus he quickly

got the leadership of the people by one political

measure, in which he had the cooperation of Fulvius

Flaccus. Directly after that he was chosen tribune

for the following year, for in cases where there was
not a sufficient number of candidates the law
authorized the people to choose further tribunes

from the whole body of citizens.

22. Thus Gaius Gracchus was tribune a second
time. Having bought the plebeians, as it were, he
began, by another like political manoeuvre, to court

the equestrian order, who hold the middle place

between the Senate and the plebeians. He trans- He gives the

ferred the courts of justice, which had become i,o^er*to

discredited by reason of bribery, from the senators to the knights

the knights, reproaching the former especially with

the recent examples of Aurelius Cotta, Salinator, and,

third in the list, Manius Aquilius (the subduer of

Asia), all notorious bribe-takers, who had been
acquitted by the judges, although ambassadors sent

to complain of their conduct Avere still present, going
around uttering bitter accusations against them.
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CAP. fidXiara alhovfievrj €9 tov vojjlov iveBlBov Kal 6

8r]/io<; avrov eKvpou. kol /xeryvex^V f^^^ ^Se e?

Tou? fTTTrea? cltto Tr}? ^ovXrji; ra BiKaaTrjpLa- (^aal

Se KVp(o6evTO<; fiev dpTi rod vojjlov tov VpaK^pv
elirelv, otl dOp6(o<; rr)v ^ovXrjv KaOrjp/jKOi, rod 5'

epyou irpolovro'^ 69 irelpav /jL€L^6pcl)<; en eK^avrjvai

TO e7ro9 TO TpaK^ov. to tg yap hiKa^eiv avT0v<;

'Pft)/A<xtot9 Kol ^iToXicoTaL^ diraai koX avTOt^

^ov\evTai<^, iirX rravrl fierpcp, XPVf^^'^f^^ ^e TrepL

/cat aTL/jLLa^i Kal cpvyoj^;, tov^ fiev l7r7rea<; old Tiva<i

dpxpvTa<; avTMV vrrepeTrfjpe, tov<; Be ^ovXeuTa^;

tcra Kal inrrjKoovi eTroiei. auvLaTufjievoL re Tot9

B^fidp^oi-'^ ol linrel'^ €9 rd<i x^ipoTOvia'^ Kal dvTL-

XajJi^dvovTe^ Trap avroiv, o tl OeXoiev, eirl fieya

(f)6^ov ToU /SovXevTai'i ex^t^povv Ta^y re Trepirjp

dv€(TTpd(f)0aL TO KpdT0<; Trj<=; TToXiTeia'^y tt)v fih'

d^iwaiv jiovqv eTt t?}? j3ovXri<^ expvar}^;, Tr)v Be

BvvapiLV TOiv lirirecov. 7rpoi6vTe<^ yap ovk eBvvd-

(TTevov yuovov dXXa Kal aajiOi<^ evv^pi^ov tol<;

l3ovX6VTal<i irapd Td<; BiKa^. T7Ji> re BcopoBoKiav

fieTaXa^ovTe^ Kal yeucrdfievot Kal oXBe KepBoiv

d0p6(ov alaxporepov eVt Kal dpLeTporepov avToh
expwvTO. KaTtfyopov^; re ev6Tov<; iirl Tot9 ttXou-

(7L0L<^ eirrjyovTO Kal Td<i twv BwpoBoKiCyv BiKa^;,

(TvuicrTd/jLevoL adtiaiv avT0L<; Kal /Sca^o/jievoL, irdfJL-

irav dvrjpovv, &)? Kal to e0o<^ 6Xo)<i t?79 ToidaBe

€vOvvr](; eTnXiTTelv Kal crTdcnv dXXtjv tov BiKa-

(TTLKov vofiov OVK eXdaaw twv irpoTepcov e? iroXv

irapaaxe'iv.

23. 'O Be VpciK^o^ Kal oBov^ eTefxvev dvd tt)/'
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The Senate was extremely ashamed of these things chap.

and yielded to the law, and the people ratified it.
"^

In this way were the courts of justice transferred from

the Senate to the knights. It is said that soon after

the passage of this law Gracchus remarked that he
had broken the power of the Senate once for all, and
the saying of Gracchus received a deeper and deeper

significance by the course of events. For this power
of sitting in judgment on all Romans and Italians,

including the senators themselves, in all matters as

to property, civil rights, and banishment, exalted the

knights to be rulers over them, and put senators on
the level of subjects. Moreover, as the knights voted

in the election to sustain the power of the tribunes,

and obtained from them whatever they wanted in

return, they became more and more formidable to the

senators. So it shortly came about that the political

mastery was turned upside down^ the power being

in the hands of the knights, and the honour only

remaining with the Senate. The knights indeed went
so far that they not only held power over the senators,

but they openly flouted them beyond their right.

They also became addicted to bribe-taking, and when
they too had tasted these enormous gains, they

indulged in them even more basely and immoderately

than the senators had done. They suborned accusers

against the rich and did away with prosecutions for

bribe-taking altogether, partly by agreement among
themselves and partly by open violence, so that the

practice of this kind of investigation became entirely

obsolete. Thus the judiciary law gave rise to another

struggle of factions, which lasted a long time and
was not less baneful than the former ones.

23. Gracchus also made long roads throughout Italy
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CAP. IraXlav /jta/cpcif;, 7r\rjOo<i ipyoKajBcov koI X^^P^~
T€)(y(bv u^' eavro) iroLoviJL€vo<^, eroi/xcov e? o tl

KeXevoi, Kol d7T0CKLa<; iarjyelTO 7roX,Xa?. koI tou?

AaTivov<; iirl iravra eKoket ra 'VcofjLaiwv, a)<; ovk

evirpeTTO)<; crvyyevecTL tt}? ^ov\r]<^ avriarrjvai hvva-

fji€v'>]<;' TMV T€ erepcov avfi/jLa^coi', 049 ovk e^rjv

yjrTjcpov iv rat? 'Vcdfjuaicov ')(^€iporovLai(; (ftepew,

iSlSov <j)€p6iv aiTO rovSe eVt tw e^^Lf /cat rovaSe

iv ral^ ^(eLpoToviaK; jwv vopcwv avTu> avineXovi>-

ra?. e(/)' « hr] /jLciXiara 1) ^ovXi] Siarapa')(^delcra

TOj)? uTraroL'? e/ct'Xefcre irpoypd^^aL jxr^heva rcov ov

(p€p6vT(ov ylrfjcjiov iTriStjfieLv rfj iroXei /xySe irpoa-

ireXdKeLv dirb reaaapaKovra aTahioiV irapd rrjv

iaofievTjv irepl rcovSe tmv vo/xcov '^(^eipoTovLav.

Ai^Lov T€ Apovaov, erepov St]fiap')(^ov, eireiae

KwXvaai T0U9 TpuK'^^ov v6/iov<i, ovk imXeyopra
TM ^^fio) Ta? alria^i' hehorai Se tco KcoXvovri /xrjS'

ermXeyeiv. eScoKav S' avrw Kal ^iXavOpwirev-

aaaOaL rov BijfMOV ScoScKa aTrocKLaa- c5 Brj kuI

fidXiaTa 6 S?}^o? 7)a0el<i tmp TpaK^ov vo/jlcov

KaT6(pp6p7]a€V.

24. 'O 5e rod 8)jfioK07r7]/j,aro^ eKTreaoov £9

Al^wjv djxa ^ovX^Up ^Xukkw, kukclvw fieB^

vTrareiav Sid rdSe hrjiiap^elv eXofievo), SceirXeva-ep,

i'\lr7](j)ia/iev7]<; Kara ho^av 6VKap7rLa<i e'9 Ai/3v7]p

diroLKia'^ Kal rwvSe avroiv ocKLarcov eT7Lr7jZe<i

r/pr]p,€P(jL>v, Lva /xiKpov drrohyiiJiovvrcov dvarravaairo

7) /SovXt] t^9 Srj/jL0K07rla<i. oi Be rfj diroLKLo, rrjp
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and thus put a multitude of contractors and artisans CHAP,
under obligations to him and made them ready to do ^"

whatever he wished. He proposed the founding of
numerous colonies. He also called on the Latin Hedemands
allies to demand the full rights of Roman citizenship, ^P^'^
since the Senate could not with decency refuse this for iSfiaif

privilege to men of the same race. To the other *^^^^®

allies, who were not allowed to vote in Roman
elections, he sought to give the right of suffrage, in

order to have their help in the enactment of laws
which he had in contemplation. The Senate was
very much alarmed at this, and it ordered the
consuls to give the following public notice, " Nobody
who does not possess the right of suffrage shall stay

in the city or approach within forty stades ^ of it while
voting is going on concerning these laws." The
Senate also persuaded Livius Drusus, another tribune,

to interpose his veto against the laws proposed by
Gracchus, but not to tell the people his reasons for

doing so ; for a tribune was not required to give
reasons for his veto. In order to conciliate the
people they gave Drusus the privilege of founding
twelve colonies, and the plebeians were so much
pleased with this that they scoffed at the laws
proposed by Gracchus.

24. Having lost the favour of the rabble, Gracchus b.c. 122

sailed for Africa in company with Fulvius Flaccus, He sails for

who, after his consulship, had been chosen tribune pSSur'^^'
for the same reasons as Gracchus himself. It had been Flaccus

decided to send a colony to Africa on account of its

reputed fertility, and these men had been expressly
chosen the founders of it in order to get them out of
the way for a while, so that the Senate might have a

^ A short five miles.
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CAP. TToXiv hteypac^ov, evda irore rjv y K.ap)(r)SovL(ov^

ov^ev (f)povTi(Tavre<;, on XKiTrloyv avrrjv, ore icare-

aKairrev, eirripdcraro €9 ael fjirj\6/3oTov elvai, Bl-

eypa(fiov S' e? e^afciaxi^^^ovf; avrl iXarrovoyv tmv

ovTwv ev Tw vofiqy, co? kol rwSe rov Sij/iov vira^ofie-

vot. eiraveXOovTe'^ re e? 'V(o/jl7]V auvefcaXovv i^ 6\r]<;

'IraXta? tov<; e^aKi(T')(^LKiov^. iTTicrreLXdpTcov Be

Tcov iv Ai/3vr) Tr]V ttoXlv ere Biaypacpovrcov, ore

\VK0C TOt'9 OpOV^ TpaK^OV T€ Kol ^ovXjSiov Biep-

pL-yjrav dvacnrdaavre^;, koX tcov pidvTewv rrjv

u-TTOLKiav yyovfjievcov diraicnov, rj jxev ^ovXr)

irpoeypat^ev i/c/cXria-lav, eV y rbv vojjlov e/JieXXe rov

irepl TYjaBe Trj<; d7roiKia<i Xvcrecv 6 Be TpdK^o<;

Kul 6 ^ovX^io<;, eVel koI tovBs e^eiriirrovy fiefirj-

vocTLv eoiKore^ i-^jrevaOai, rrjv ^ovXrjv e^aaKOv irepl

TWV XVKWV. 01 T€ OpUaVTaTOt. TCOV BrjflOTCOV

avToi<; (TuveXdfjL^avov, ey^^^eipiBia <jiepovT€<; e? to

K.a7rLTd)X(,ov, ov irepX rrj^ diroLKia^; eKKXijo-idcreiv

efjieXXov.

25. "HBrj Be rod B^fiov avveiXeyfjievov koX

^ovX/Slou Ti Trepl tovtcov dp^o/J^epov Xeyeiv, 6

TpdK)(o<^ dve^aivev €<; to l^aTnroiXiov vtto tmv
avvOefjuevcov Bopv(^opovfxevo<^. ivoy^Xov/jLevo^; B^ vtto

Tov avveiBoTO^; d)<i errl dXXoKoroL^; 0ovXeu/xaai ttiv

fiev (JvvoBov Trj<; eKKXrj(Tia<^ direKXivev, e? Be Trjv

(TTodv irapeXOoiv Bte^dBi^ei', €(f)eBp6vwv T0t9 iao-

fiepoi'^. Kal avTOV ovT(o<i e^ovra 6opv(3ov KaTiBcov

B7]/j,6Tri<i dvrjp ^AvTvXXof; iv rfj aroa Ovwv,

e/ji^aXcov TrjV ^et/3a, e'lre ri irvOojxevo^; rj viro-

TTTevwv 7] dXXa)<; if tov Xoyov t'7ra%^et9, rj^lov
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respite from demagogism. They marked out the citap.

city tor the colony on the place where Carthage '"^

had formerly stood, disregarding the fact that Scipio,

when he destroyed it, had devoted it with solemn
imprecations to sheep-pasturage for ever. They
assigned 6000 colonists to this place, instead of the

smaller number fixed by law, in order further to

curry favour with the people thereby. When they

returned to Rome they invited the 6000 from the

whole of Italy. The functionaries who were still in

Africa laying out the city wrote home that wolves

had pulled up and scattered the boundary marks
made by Gracchus and Fulvius, and the soothsayers

considered this an ill omen for the colony. So the

Senate summoned the comitia, in which it was
proposed to repeal the law concerning this colony.

When Gracchus and Fulvius saw their failure in

this matter they were furious, and declared that the

Senate had lied about the wolves. The boldest of

the plebeians joined them, carrying daggers, and
proceeded to the Capitol, where the assembly was
to be held in reference to the colony.

25. Now the people had come together already, and Rioting m
Fulvius had begun speaking about the business in 5s"retmnr'

hand, when Gracchus arrived at the Capitol attended

by a body-guard of his partisans. Conscience-

stricken by what he knew about the extraordinary

plans on foot he turned aside from the meeting-

place of the assembly, passed into the portico, and
walked about waiting to see what would happen.

Just then a plebeian named Antyllus, who was
sacrificing in the portico, saw him in this disturbed

state, laid his hand upon Iiim, either because he had
heard or suspected something, or was moved to
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CAP. ^eicracrOai rr}<^ 7raTplBo<^. 6 he fiaXXov re Oopv-

^TjOel^ Kal Seiaa<i to? KaTd<^wpo<^ ive^Xe^^ev avrw
Spi/iv' Kai Ti<; TOiv irapovTwv, ovre a-rjiieiov rivo^

e7rap6evTO<^ ovre 7rpoaTdy/jLaT6<; ttco y€yov6ro<;, eK

fi6v7]<; T^9 e? Tov ^AvTvXkov rpd/c)(^ov SpL/jLvrr)To<;

eiKaaa^ rjBTj rov Kaipov rjKeiv kol ^apieLaOal ri

Tw VpdK')((p h6^a<i 'irpS)TO<i dp^dfi€vo<; epyov, to

iyx^t'Pi'Bi'OV i7n(T7rdaa<; Bia')(pr]Tai, rov ^AptvWov.

ySo^? Be yevojxevri<^ koI ad>fjLaTO<; 6<pO&ro<; ev fjieaw

veKpov 7rdvT€(; eK rov lepov KareTrrjBcov avv ofioiov

KaKOV (/)0/3w.

VpdK')(o<; 5' e? Tip dyopav irapeXOcov e/SovXero

/lev avTOL<; eKXoylaacrOac irepl rov yeyov6ro<i'

ovBevo<; 8' avrov ovS' vcpicrrapevov, aXV co? ivayrj

irdvraiv e/crpeTro/iefcov, 6 /xev VpdK')(^o<^ kol 6

^XdKKO^ diropov/uLevoL Kal tov Kaipov mv e^ov-

XevovTO Bid TO (pOdaai ttjv iyx^ip^cnv dnoXco-

XeKOTCf; e? ra? olKLa<; BceTpe'^ov, Kal ol crvvOe/xevoi

auTot? (Tvvyeaav e? avTd<;, to B^ dXXo TrXrjOa eV

fxecrayv vvktmv oo? eVl Bj] tlvl KaKw Tr]V dyopav
TTpoKaTeXdfi^avov. Kal o? eTreByjixei twv virdTCdv,

'Ottl/jHo^, BieTaaae fiev TLva<; ev6'TTXov<; e? to

KaiTLTcoXiov d/xa eo) avvievai Kal Tr)v ^ovXrjv Bid

KTjpvKwv (TVveKdXec, avTO<i B' ev fiecray irdvTwv ev

TU> vew TOiv AiocTKOvpcov €(p7]Bpeve tol<; eaofxevoL^.

26. TdBe rjv TOidBe. y fiev ^ovXt] FpdK'^ov

Kal ^XdxKOV €K TMV oiKiMv 6? divoXoyiav 69 TO

^ovXevTr/piov eKaXovv, ol Be avv 6iTXot<^ e^eOeov

eirl TOV ^A^evTLVov X6(f)ov, eX'TrLaavTe<=;, el TovBe

TTpoXd^oiev, evBdiaeLV 7rp6<; Ta? avv07JKa<i avToU
Tt TTjv ^ovXrjv. BiaOeovTefi T€ tov<; OepdirovTa';
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speak to him for some other reason^ and begged him chap
to spare his country. Gracchus, still more disturbed, m
and startled like one detected in a crime, gave the
man a sharp look. Then one of his party, although
no signal had been displayed or order given, inferred

merely from the angry glance that Gracchus
cast upon Antyllus that the time for action had
come, and thought that he should do a favour to

Gracchus by striking the first blow. So he drew his

dagger and slew Antyllus. A cry was raised, the
dead body was seen in the midst of the crowd, and
all who were outside fled from the temple in fear of

a like fate.

Gracchus went into the assembly desiring to

exculpate himself of the deed, but nobody would so

much as listen to him. All turned away from him as

from one stained with blood. So both he and Flaccus

were at their wits' end and, having lost through
this hasty act the chance of accomplishing what
they wished, they hastened to their homes, and their

partisans with them. The rest of the crowd occupied

the forum after midnight as though some calamity

were impending, and Opimius the consul who was
staying in the city, ordered an armed force to gather in

the Capitol at daybreak, and sent heralds to convoke
the Senate. He took his own station in the temple
of Castor and Pollux in the centre of the city and
there awaited events.

26. When these arrangements had been made
the Senate summoned Gracchus and Flaccus from
their homes to the senate-house to defend them-
selves. But they ran out armed toward the Aven-
tine hill, hoping that if they could seize it first the

Senate would agree to some terms with them. As they
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CAP. (TvveKoXovv eV iXevOepia. koI rayvSe fih' ovBeU
v7r>]Kovev, avroL oe, crvv octol^ euyov a/i(p avrov^,

TO ^ Kpre^iaiov KaTa\a^6vTe<^ e/cparvvovro Kal

KoLVTOV ^XOLKKOV TTalBa 6? TTJV ^ov\r]V €7r€/i7rov,

Beofievoi BiaWaycjv rvx^tv fcal jScovv /j,eO' ofio-

vola^. ol 8' CKeXevov avrov<^ airodefievov^ ra
oirXa rjKeiv eU to ^ovXevTijpiov Kal Xeyeiv, 6 ti.

deXoiev, 7] fjL7jK€TL TTepLireLv fjufheva. tmv 8* avOi<;

Tov K.6lvtov iTTLTTefiylravTcov, TovSe fiev ^07rL/jiio<; 6

viraTO^ Bi,a tt]V irpoayopevaiv, w? ovketl irpea-

^evT7}v ovTa, o-vveXdjuL^ave, roi? Be irepl tov
VpaKj(ov Tov<; durXia/ievov; eTTeTrepirev.

Kal VpaK'Xp'i [lev Bia tt}? ^vXivr}^ ye^upa? e? to

irepav tov nroTajJiov KaTacfivycov e? aXao<i tl fieO^

ei/o? depaiTovTO'^ virea^e tw OepdirovTU ttjv acpa-

yrjv KaTaXa/bL^av6fjL€vo<^' ^Xclkkov 8' e? epyacTTt)-

pLov dvBpof; yvcoplfiov KaTa(f)uy6vT0<;, ol /xev Bico-

KOVT€^, TTjv oiKiav ovK etSoTf?, oXov e/uL7rpr]a€iv tov

(TTevcoTTOV rjireiXovv, 6 S* VTroSe^d/xevo'^ avTO<; fiev

MKvrjae fiyjvvaai tov i/ceTrjv, eTepw Be irpoaeTa^e

fjLrjvvaaL. Kal crvXX7](f)06l<; 6 <t>XdKKO<i dvypiOri.

TpdKy^ov fiev Br) Kal ^XdKKOv Ta<; K6(paXa^

e(f>€p6v Ttz'69 ^Otti/ilo), Kal avTOi<i 6 'OTrt/^io?

Lao/3ape<i ^(^pvaiov avTcBcoKev 6 Be Bfj/uLo<i avTcov

Td<; OLKLa^ Biripiral^e, Kal tov<; avfx(f)povrj(ravTa<;

6 ^O'TTifiLO'^ avXXa/3(ov e? ttjv (jjvXaKtjv eve^aXe
re Kal diroTrviyfjvai, irpoaeTa^e. KotvTco Be tw
^XdKKOv iraiBl avve)((jL>priaev uTroOavelv, o)? OeXoL,

Kal TTjv TToXiv eirl toU <p6voL<i CKaOaipev. y Be

^ovXr) Kal vecbv 'O/ioz/o/a? avTov ev dyopa irpoae-

Ta^ev iyeipai.
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ran through the city they offered freedom to the chap.
slaves, but none listened to them. With such forces ^^^

as they had, however, they occupied and fortified the
temple of Diana, and sent Quintus, the son of
Flaccus, to the Senate seeking to come to an arrange-
ment and to live in harmony. The Senate replied

tiiat they should lay down their arms, come to the
senate-house, and tell them what they wanted, or
else send no more messengers. When they sent
Quintus a second time the consul Opimius arrested

him, as being no longer an ambassador after he had
been warned, and at the same time sent his armed
men against the Gracchans.

Gracchus fled across the river by the wooden b.c. 121

bridge^ with one slave to a grove, and there, being on Death of

the point of arrest, he presented his throat to the slave. Sld^FUccus
Flaccus took refuge in the workshop of an acquaint-
ance. As his pursuers did not know which house
he was in they threatened to burn the whole row.
The man who had given shelter to the suppliant
hesitated to point him out, but directed another
man to do so. Flaccus was seized and put to death.
The heads of Gracchus and Flaccus were carried to

Opimius, and he gave their weight in gold to those
who brought them, but the people plundered their

houses. Opimius then arrested their fellow conspira-

tors, cast them into prison, and ordered that they
should be strangled ; but he allowed Quintus, tlie son
of Flaccus, to choose his own mode of death. After
this a lustration of the city was performed for the
bloodshed, and the Senate ordered the building of a
temple to Concord in the forum.

* The Pons Sublicius, which rested on wooden piles.
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IV

^'^^- 27. Kat rj (ndiJL^ rj rov Bevrepov FpaK^ov e?

TuBe eXtjye' v6fio<i re ov ttoXv varepov eKvpcoOr)

rrjv 'yrjv, virep t;? Bie^epovro, e^elvai TmrpdaKeiv

TOL<; exovaiv direipriTO yap €K Vpdic^ov rov rrrpore-

pov Kol ToBe- Kal €vOv<i 01 ifkovGLOL irapa t6)v

7r€vr]TC0V icovovvTO, rj raicrBe rat? Trpo^daecFLV

i/Sid^ovTO. Kol TTepirjv e? '^elpov ere roL<; irevrjai,

fji€Xpi' ^irovpLO<i %6pL0<=; Br^fiap-^MV elarfyy^craTO

vofiov, rrjV /nev yrjv /irjKeTL BiavepieLV, dX)C elvat

Twv i^ovTcov, Kal (jyopovi virep aurrjf; tm Brjfxw

KararidecrOai Kal rdBe ra ^pi^jxara ywpelv e?

Biavop-d^. birep rjv fxev t^? toI'^ irevrjai, Traprf-

yopia BicL ra? Bcavo/id^, 6(p€\o<; 8' ovBev eV ttoXv-

7rX7)$Lav. dira^ Be TOi<i ao<^LafiaaL roiaBe rov

TpaKxelov vofjbov 7rapa\v6euT0^, dpuarov Kal

od^eXiiKOTdrov, el eBvvaro irpa'xjdrjvai, yevojievov,

Kal TOL'? cf>6pov<i ov rroXv varepov BUXvae Bjjfiap-

^09 eTepo<;, Kal 6 BfjfjLo<; dOpoco^ uTrdvTcov e^eire-

TTTcoKeL. oOev eairdvi^ov en fidXXov ojiov ttoXltcov

re Kal arpancorcov Kal 7/}? irpoaoBov Kal Biavo/jLcov

Kal vofjLcbv, TrevreKalBeKa fidXiara ereacv diro

rrj<; rpdK')(^ov voiJLodeaia<;, cttI BiKau^ iv dpyiq

jeyovore^.
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IV

27. Thus the sedition of the younger Gracchus chap.

came to an end. Not long afterward a law was
enacted to permit the holders to sell the land about the Agrar-

which they had quarrelled ; for even this had been ^^" ^'^^

forbidden by the law of the elder Gracchus. At
once the rich began to buy the allotments of the

poor, or found pretexts^ for seizing them by force.

So the condition of the poor became even worse than

it was before, until Spurius Thorius, a tribune of the

people, brought in a law providing that the work of

distributing the public domain should no longer be
continued, but that the land should belong to those

in possession of it, who should pay rent for it to the

people, and that the money so received should be
distributed; and this distribution was a kind of solace

to the poor, but it did not help to increase the

population. By these devices the law of Gracchus

—a most excellent and useful one, if it could have been
carried out—was once for all frustrated, and a little

later the rent itself was abolished at the instance of

another tribune. So the plebeians lost everything, and
hence resulted a still further decline in the numbers
both of citizens and soldiers, and in the revenue from

the land and the distribution thereof and in the

allotments themselves ; and about fifteen years after

the enactment of the law of Gracchus, by reason b.c. ii8

of a series of lawsuits, the people were reduced to

unemployment.^
^ The Greek seems corrupt here. Read, perhaps, toIs koI

Tous : "found various pretexts."
2 The reading is not certain. Perhaps we should undex^-

stand "[the Commissioners for distributing the land] were
reduced to idleness by a series of lawsuits."
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CAP. 28. T« S' avru) y^povw ^kittlcov virarof; KaOeTkt

TO Oiarpov, ou AevKio'; Kacrcrto? ^pKTO {kuI rjhrj

TTOV Te\o<; ekdjjL^avev), co? koX rohe ardaecov dp^ov

erepwv rj ov ')(p7]acfiop o\co<; 'K\Xr)VLKaL<; r]hviTa9eL-

ai<; ^PcofiaLov^ iOi^eaOai. Tifirjrrjf; Se Koti^TO? Kat-

Kikiof; MereXXo? TXavKiav re ^ovXevovra kol

^AttovXtjlov SaropvLVOV B6Sr]/iapxV'<^0Ta ijBr] rrj^

d^Lcoa€(t)<; TTapeXvev, alcr^pw'; ^Lovvra^, ov fjurjv

iBvvrjOT]' 6 yap ol avvdp^oov ou avveOero. fiiKpov

ovv ixnepov 6 ^A7rov\7]io<; o)? d/jLVvov/jLeiw<; top

MereWov e? krepav irapijyyeWe Br)/j,ap)(^Lav,

(f)v\d^a<; (TTparijyovvra tov FXauKLav kol rfjaSe

Tcov hriiidp')(wv t% x^'^P^'^^^^^^ irpoearSiTa.

l^covLO^ fiev ovv, i7rL(f)avr}<; dv^p, e? re tov

^AttovXijlov irapprjcria ^pco/uei^o? koI TXav/ciav

i^oveiSL^cov hrjfxapxp'^ aTreSeCx^r}. heiaavre^ 8' 6

TXavKia^ Kol 6 'A'irovXrjio<^, p,r) Srj/j,apx(ov avTOv<i

d/xvvaLTo, 6)(Xov dvhpwv evOv<; dirb Trj<; e/cKX'yjaLaf;

dinovTL iTTLTre/jLirovac avv dopv^oi kuX e? n
TravSox^Lov av/xcfyvyovTa KaT6K6VT7]crav. rod Be

irdOovfi oLKTpou KOI Beivov (f)avevTo<i ol irepl tov

VXavKiav, ovTTCo tov Btjfiov (jvveXd6vT0<;, dpi ew

XeipoTOVOvcn Bi'-jpap^pv tov AttovX^lov.

Kal TO [Mev ^covLov 7rdOo<; c55e iaiyi^Orj Bict rrjv

Brjixapx^av WttouXtjIov, BeBcoTcov avTov 6Ti i^eXiy-

X^('^'
29.i^r}Xd0r} Be teal MereXXo? utt" avTa)v,7rpoa-

Xa/36i>TQ)v Vdiov MdpLOv €KTr]v dp^ovTa viraTelav,

iyOpov d(f)av7] tov M.eTeXXov, kol avveirpa^av

OiCe diravre^ dXXrjXot^. 6 p.6V ''AirovXipo^; vofxov

€ae(f)ep€ BiaBdaaaOaL yrjv, ocr^jv iv tTj vvv vtto

*Vcopai(i)V KaXovp^evT] FaXaria KLp0poi yivo^
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28. About this time the consul Scipio [Nasica] gejap.

demohshed the theatre begun by Lucius Cassius, and '^

now nearly finished, because he considered this also a
likely source of new seditions, or because he thought
it far from desirable that the Romans should
become accustomed to Grecian pleasures. The
censor, Quintus Caecilius Metellus, attempted to

degrade Glaucia, a senator, and Apuleius Saturninus,

who had already been a tribune, on account of their

disgraceful mode of life, but was not able to do so

because his colleague would not agree to it. Accord- b.c. loi

ingly Apuleius, a little later, in order to have revenge The killing

on Metellus, became again a candidate for the tribune-
°

ship, seizing the occasion when Glaucia held the

office of praetor, and presided over the election of

the tribunes ; but Nonius, a man of noble birth, v. ho
used much plainness of speech in reference to

Apuleius and reproached Glaucia bitterly, was
chosen for the office. They, fearing lest he should
punish them as tribune, made a rush upon him with
a crowd of ruffians just as he was going away from
the comitia, pursued him into an inn, and stabbed
him. As this murder bo«-e a pitiful and shocking
aspect, the adherents of Glaucia came together
early the next morning, before the people had
assembled, and elected Apuleius tribune.

In this way the killing of Nonius was hushed
up, since everybody was afraid to call Apuleius to ac-

count because he was a tribune ; 29. and Metellus also

was banished by his enemies with the help of Gaius
Marius, who was then in his sixth consulship, and
was his secret enemy. Thus they all worked with b.o. loo

each other. Then Apuleius brought forward a law ^'^ ^^7/11^'

to divide the land which the Cimbri (a Celtic tribe laud
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CAP. KcXtmv Kar€LX7](l)€aav, kol avTov<^ 6 Map^o?

evay^o<; i^eXdaa^; rrjv yr]v co? ov/ceri VaXaTMV
€? 'PcD/jLalov^; irepLeGirdKei. irpoaeKeiro he, el

fcvpcoaeie top vofiov 6 Sij/xo^, rr)v ^ovXr]v TrevO'

r)/j,epac<i eiropLocraL TrecaOijcreadaL tw vop^M, rj rov

ovK ofioaavra /jLi^re ^ovXeveiv koI ocpXelv rw Bi]/jL(p

ToXavra ecKoaiv, virovoovvre^ ovt(o<; aX\ov<; re

Tcov hva^epaivovTOiv dfivpetcrOai Koi ^lereXXov

vTTo cf)pov7jp,aTO<i OVK evSooaovTa e? rbv opKov.

6 fiev Sj] v6/j,o<i wSe elx^v, kol 6 'AirovX^jio^ VH'^-

pav avrov ry SoKLfiaala irpovTidei Kal irepLeTre/jLire

TOv<; e^ayyeXXovra'i roi? ovctlv civa rov<; dypov<;,

ol? Srj KOL fMoXicTT iOdppovv vTreaTparevfievoL^

MapLO). TrXeoveKTOvvTWV h\ ev ro) vofjicp tmv

'IraXKorcdv 6 S^yuo? eBuax^patve.

30. Kal crrda€CL><; ev rf} Kvpia yevo/xevt]^, oaoi

p,ev ifcd)Xvov TMV Bripdp-)(^cov tou? vopov^, v^pi-

^opevoL 7Tpo<; rov ^AttovXtjuov KareTDJScov diro rov

^r]/jLaTO<i, 6 Be iroXniKO'; 6^Xo<; ejBoa o)? yevopbevi)s

ev eKKXrjala /Bpovri]^, 66ev ov depi^ icrrl 'VwpaioL^

ovBev en Kvpovv. ^la^op^evcov Be Kal w? tmv jrep]

TOP ^AttovX'^lov 01 TToXiTLKol Ttt T6 ipdria Bia^o)-

adpLevoL Kal to, irpoaTvy^ovra ^vXa dpirdaavre^i

TOi)? dypoLKov^i Biea-Ti-jaav. ol 8' avOi<i vtto rov

^AirovXrjiov avyKoXovp^evot perd ^vXcov Kal oiBi;

TOt? da-TiKOL^ eTTTjecrav Kal ^cacrdpevoL rov vop^ov

eKvpcoaav. Kvpcodevro^i 5' avruKa M.dpio<i ola

viraro^ rfj ^ovXfj TrpovrlOeL aKorrelv rrepl rov

opKOv Kal rov M.€reXXov elBco<i areppov re rfj
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lately driven out by Marius) had seized in the country chap.
now called Gaul by the Romans, and which was ^^

considered as now no longer Gallic but Roman
territory. It was provided also in this law that, if

the people should enact it, the senators should take
an oath within five days to obey it, and that any one
who should refuse to do so should be expelled from
the Senate and should pay a fine of twenty talents

for the benefit of the people. Thus they intended
to punish those who should take it with a bad grace,
and especially Metellus, who was too high-spirited

to submit to the oath. Such was the proposed law.

Apuleius appointed the day for holding the comitia
and sent messengers to inform those in country
districts, in whom he had most confidence, because
they had served in the army under Marius. As the
law gave the larger share to the Italian allies the
city people were not pleased with it.

30. A disturbance broke out in the comitia. Sedition of

Those who attempted to prevent the passage of the sftSnus
laws proposed by the tribunes were assaulted by
Apuleius and driven away from the rostra. The
city crowd exclaimed that thunder was heard in the
assembly, in which case it is not permitted by Roman
custom to finish the business that day. As the
adherents of Apuleius nevertheless persisted, the
city people girded themselves, seized whatever clubs
they could lay their hands on, and dispersed the
rustics. The latter were rallied by Apuleius ; they
attacked the city folks with clubs, overcame them,
and passed the law. As soon as this was done
Marius, as consul, proposed to the Senate that they
should consider the question of the oath. Knowing
that Metellus was a man of stiff opinions and resolute
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CAP. yv(o/xr) Kol /Se/Bacov t^' o tl (ppovrjcreLev rj elireiv

(f)6daei€V, iri6tL Trpcoro^; €? fxeaov rrjv yvoofirjv Tr]V

eavTov fier iveBpa<; kol ekeyev, oo? ovirore rov

opKOV eKcbv TOvZe avTo<^ oixoaei. avva7ro(prjva/xivov

Be ravra kol tov MereWov kol TOiv ciWwv
auT0U9 eTTaiveadvTWVt 6 Ma'pto? BceXvae rrjv

^ovXrjv. eira tt)? TreyLtTrr^^? rj/jL€pa<;, r) tu> opKw

reXevraLa Kara rov vojxov rjv, d/icpl BeKdrrjv wpav

auTOV? Kara airovhrjv avva'ya'yoiv ecprj tov BrffMov

icTTTovBaKora irepi tov vo/hov BeBcevai, fuj'^avrjv B'

opdv KOL crocpia-fia roiovBe- ofioaeiv yap, y v6ijlo<^

icTTL, TwBe TreLdOriaeaOaL tw v6fi(p, kol vvv fiev

ovTco BiaaKeBav tou? diro tmv dypcov ivrjBpev-

/xivov^, vdTepov S' ov Bva-^epw^; einBel^eLVy otl ovk

eaTL v6/uio<; 6 tt/oo? ^iav re /cat (SpovTi)^ cjvo-

fjLaa/ievrjf; KeKvpcofievo^ irapd to, TrciTpia.

31. Tavra B' elirchv koI reXo? ovBev dvafxeivas,

TrdvTcov €TL cncoTTcovTcov vir iKir\ri^ew<; iirl rfj

eveBpa kol tS> XP^^V BeBaTravrj/jLevcp, ovB^ evOvpLT}-

Orjvai TV rrapaaxp^v avToU e^aviaTaTO e<? tov tov

}s.p6vov vecov, ov tol(; rajjLLai<i ixP^l^ o/uLvvvac, Koi

oifivve (Tvv Tol<; (plXoi^ tt/qwto?. m/ulpvov Be kol ol

Xoiiroi, TO eavTOv BeBtcoff e/caarof;' MereWo? B'

OVK MfjLoae /ji6vo<i, aXX' irrl t^9 eavrov irpoaipe-

a6a)<; BiefieLvev d(f)6/3cD<;. koi uvtov €vdv<; r?}?

€7rL0V(rr]<; 6 'ATTOuXr^iO? iTTiirefiy^ra'^ tov V7rr]p€Tr]v

e^elXKev diro tov ^ovXevTrjpi'ov. pvofievwv Be

TMV CTepcov Br]p,dpxoiv, 6 VXavKia<^ kol 6 ^Attov-

XrJLo<; e? TOV(i dypoLKOv^ eKBpa/iovTe^; ovk ecpacTKOv

avTOi^ ecreaOai Tr]V <yyjv ovBe tov vojiov Kvpiov, el

yir) MereXXo? i^eXadelrj. '\jr/](f}i(T/jLd re <l)vyrj(;
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about anything he either felt or had committed chap
himself to by word of mouth, he himself first gave ^^

his own opinion publicly, but hypocritically, saying
that he would never willingly take this oath himself.

When Metellus had agreed with him in this, and the
others had approved them both, Marius adjourned
the Senate. On the fifth day thereafter (the last

day prescribed in the law for taking the oath) he
called them together in haste about the tenth hour,

saying that he was afraid of the people because they
were so zealous for the law. He saw a way, however,
to avoid it, and he proposed the following trick—to

swear that they would obey this law as far as it was
a law, and thus at once disperse the country people b.c. loo

by stratagem. Afterward it could be easily shown
that this law, which had been enacted by violence

and after thunder had been reported, contrary to the
custom of their ancestors, was not really a law.

31. After speaking thus he did not wait for the
result, but while all were in silent amazement at the
plot, and confused because there was no time to be
lost, giving them no opportunity for thinking, he rose

and went to the temple of Saturn, where the quaes-

tors were accustomed to administer oaths, and took
the oath first with his friends. The rest followed

his example, as each one feared for his own safety.

Metellus alone refused to swear, but stood fearlessly

by his first determination. Apuleius at once on the

next day sent his officer for him and tried to drag
him out of the senate-house. But when the other
tribunes defended him Glaucia and Apuleius hastened
to the country people and told them tliat they would
never get the land, and that the law Avould not
be executed, unless Metellus were banished. They
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CAP. iireypacfyov avrw fcal tov<; vTrdrov^ eiriKripv^ai

irpoaeTiOecrav pLifheva MereXXw kolvwvcZv irvpo^

Tj vBaro'^ rj aT€yri<;' e? re ti]v hoKipaaiav rovSe

rod y\n]<^i(jfiaro<; rjpepav irpovypacpov. hecvrj'^ 5e

TMV dariKCov dyavaKTT]a€(o<; ovari<; kclI irapa-

Tre/iTTovTcov MereXXoj^ alel crvv ^i(piSiOL<;, 6 MereX-
Xo9 avrov<; dcyiTaadfievo<i kol eTrai,veaa<^ t?}?

Trpoaipeaeco^ ovk e(f)r} Bi eavrov idaeiv ovheva

Kivhvvov eiTiyevkaOai rfj TrarpiSi.. kol roSe cIttcov

vire^ijXOe Tyj<; TroXeo)?. koI to '>\rr}<^iaixa 6 'Attou-

Xr;i09 eKvpov, kol rd iv t« \lr7)^L(T/iaTL Mapto?
€7r€K7]pVTT6V.

32. Ovrco fjiev Br) kol MereXXo?, dvr-jp evBoKLfjiCt)-

TaTO<^, €<p€Vy€, KOI 6 ^ K'ITOV\r)iO<^ ilT aVTCp rpLTOV

€Brjp.dpx€i" Kai n^ avrw avvfjpx^ BpaireTT]^ elvat

vo/iii^6/ji€vo<;, Tpdicxov eavTw rov Trpecr^vrepov

Trarepa eTrcypdcfycov. kol to ttXt^^o? avrw avve-

TTeiTpdx^i nrepl tyjv x^iporoviav nroOfo TpdK^ov.
TTporedeiar}<^ Be virdrcov yeipoTovla'^, M.dpKo<; jiev

^Avrdivio^ iirl T7)v krepav dva/ji(f)t\6yco<; ypedrj, ryv

Be v7t6\ol7tov T\avKia<^ oBe kol Me/jL/jLto<=i fier/^eaai'.

Mep/idov 8' 6vT0<; iiriBo^oTepov irapd ttoXv, SetVa?

6 rXau/cta? Kol 6 \\7Tov\i]LO(; eiri'TTepmovai Tiva<=;

avTU) avv ^vXof^ iv avrfj rfj x^iporovla, ot top

MepfiLov 7raL0Pre<i iv fieaco Trdvrwv opdovrwv

avveKo-^av.

Kai i) p.ev iKK\r](jia Oopv^rjOelcra BieXvero ovre

vofjLcov 0VT6 BiKaaTrjplcov ovre tivo<; alBov'^ en
viTOvar)'^- 6 Be S/}/i,o? dyavaKTwv e? rr/z^ iTnova-av

rj/iepav fier opyi)^ avverpe)(€V &>? KTevovvre<; rov

^AttovXtJlov. 6 8' dWo 7r\rj0o<; rtXtcra? diro rwv
dypwv fierd VXavKiov kol Taiov ^avc^rjiov rapbiov
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then proposed a decree of banishment against him chap.
and directed the consuls to interdict him from fire, ^^

water, and shelter, and appointed a day for the rati- foiSu"*
fication of this decree. Great was the indignation of
the city people, who constantly escorted Metellus,
carrying daggers. He thanked them and praised
them for their good intentions, but said that he
could not allow any danger to befall the country on
his account. After saying this he withdreAv from
the city. Apuleius got the decree ratified, and
Marius made proclamation of the contents of the
decree.

32. In this w^ay was Metellus, a most admirable
man, sent into banishment. Thereupon Apuleius
was tribune a third time and had for a colleague
one who was thought to be a fugitive slave, but who
claimed to be a son of the elder Gracchus, and the
multitude supported him in the election because
they regretted Gracchus. When the election for

consuls came on Marcus Antonius was chosen as one
of them by common consent, while the aforesaid

Glaucia and Memmius contended for the other place.

Memmius was the more illustrous man by far, and
Glaucia and Apuleius were anxious about the
result. So they sent a gang of ruffians to attack
him with clubs while the election was going on, who Murder of

fell upon him in the midst of the comitia and beat
^^'^^^'^^

him to death in the sight of all.

The assembly was broken up in terror. Neither
laws nor courts nor sense of shame remained. The
people ran together in anger the following day
intending to kill Apuleius, but he had collected

another mob from the country and, with Glaucia
and Gaius Saufeius, the quaestor, seized the Capitol.
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CAP. TO KaircT'oXLOv KareXa^e. koX avTov<; t?}9 ^ov\i]<i

avaipeOrjvai ylr7)(picrafi€vr)<; 6 Mapto? a')(06fJLevo<^

6/iico<; MTrXi^e riva^ avv OKVCp' Kal ^paSvpovTO<i

erepoL to vScop to emppeov e? to lepov hieTefiov.

fcal 'Eav(})7]L0<; /lev efiirprjaai rov vewv, viro Sti^r?;?

aiToWvpevo^, rj^i'ov, V\avKia<^ Be /cat 'AttouXt/^o?

i\7rL(TavT€<; avTOL<; eTTiKovprjaeiv Mdpiov irapehw-

Kav eavTOv^, o'lSe irpwroi, fcal i-w iKelvoi^ 6

Xav(f)r](0<;. Map/o? 8\ avTiKa naVTCOv avTOV<;

avaipelv KeKevovrwv, €9 to ^ovXevrypLOv crvve-

k\.€L(T€V ct)9 ivvofjLcoTepov epyaao/jbevo^. ol Be

7rp6(pa(Tiv TOUT elvai voixiaavTE'^ tov Kepafiov

i^eXvov TOV (BovXevTYjpLOV Kal tov^ afK^l tov

^KiTOvXrjiov e/SaXXov, ew9 dneKTeivav, Tafiiav

re fcal Br}iJLapj(ov Kal crTpaTijyov, €ti TrepiKei-

/lei ov<^ TO, (TVfjL^oXa Trj<; dp')(rj^.

33. IToXl'9 Be Kal d\Xo<; 6/jLi,Xo<i ev tj} (TTaaei

Biec^OapTo Kal Bt]/uap)(^o<; erepo?, tov TpdK')(ov

77-at9 elvat vo/jLi^o/nevo'^, itpooTy-jv Brjfxapy^oyv eKeivrjv

i)ixepav, ovBeva eVi axpeXovcrrjf; ovTe eXev6epia<;

0VT6 Br]fjiOKpaTia<^ ovTe vojxwv ovt€ ci^Lcvaeco'^ ovTe

^PX1^> OTTOf Kal rj TO)v B7]p.dp-)(cov 69 T€ KOiXvcnv

dfxapTrj/iidTcoif Kal €9 emKovpt^aiv tmv Btj/ho-

TMV yevofievT], lepa Kal davXo^ ovaa, TOidBe

v/3pi^6 Kal ToidSe e7ra(T)(6v. dvaipeOevTcov Be

TMV d/i(f)l TOV ^AirovXijiov r) jiev ^ovXrj Kal 6

BP)/iLo<; eKeKpdjeaav KaTaKaXelv MeTcXXov, Uov-
7r\t09 Be ^ovpio<; Br)fiap-)(^o<;, ovS' eXevOepov

7raTpo9, aX-X' e^eXevOepov, 6paaew<^ evlaTaro av-

Tot9 Kal ovBe MeTeXXov tov MeTeXXoi; TraiBb^

iKeTevovTO<; avTov ev oyjrec tov Bi^fiov Kal Ba-

KpvovTO<^ Kal T019 TTOcrl 7rpoaTTL'7rTOVTo<; eveKXdo 0i].
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The Senate voted them pubhc enemies. Marius was chap.

vexed ; nevertheless he armed some of his forces ^^

reluctantly, and, while he was delaying, some other of^ApuST
persons cut off the water-supply from the Capitoh'ne

temple. Saufeius was near perishing with thirst

and proposed to set the temple on fire, but Glaucia

and Apuleius, who hoped that Marius would assist

them, surrendered first, and after them Saufeius.

As everybody demanded that they should be put to

death at once, Marius shut them up in the senate-

house as though he intended to deal with them in a

more legal manner. The crowd considered this a

mere pretext, tore the tiles off the roof, and stoned

them to death, including a quaestor, a tribune, and
a praetor, who were still wearing their insignia of

office.

33. Very many others were swept out of existence Reign of

in this sedition. Among them was that other
^^^'^^

tribune who was supposed to be the son of Gracchus,

and who perished on the first day of his magistracy.

Freedom, democracy, laws, reputation, official posi-

tion, were no longer of any use to anybody, since

even the office of tribune, which had been devised

for the restraint of wrong-doers and the protection of

the plebeians, and was sacred and inviolable, now was
guilty of such outrages and suffered such indignities.

When the party of Apuleius was destroyed the

Senate and people clamoured for the recall of

Metellus, but Publius Furius, a tribune who was not

the son of a free citizen but of a freedman, boldly

resisted them. Not even Metellus, the son of Metel-

lus, who besought him in the presence of the people

with tears in his eyes, and threw himself at his feet,

could move him. From this dramatic appearance the
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^|y' aXX,' o /lev 7raX<; i/c rijaSe rr}? 6-\jr€C0(; Eucrey^?;? e?

TO eireiTa €k\i]07j, tov 3' i'iTL6vT0<i erov^ ^ovpiov

fjbev eirl T&he e? Blki]!^ Faio? Ka 1^01^X7/60? B^/iiapyof;

VTrrjye, /cat 6 Bi]/JLo<; ovSe tou? \6yov<i UTTO/^etra?

SiecjTracre tov ^ovpiov ovtco<; alec rt fivao<^

eKuarov eVou? eVl tt}? dyopa^ iyiyvero' MereWw
8'

77 KdOo8o<; iB60'i], Kai ^aacv avrw rr)v r}/iepav

ovK dpKeaai irepl ra? irvXa^; Se^iov/LLevq) roix;

diravrojvra^.

CAP. TpLrov fj,€v Br) roSe epyov ifKpvXiov rjv to 'Attou-

XrjLOv, jxeTa Svo to, TpaKX^ta, kol ToadBe elpyaoTO

'Pa>/iatou9* 34. ovtw V e'yovcnv avTol^ avfi-

fiayiKO'^ Kokov/ievo^ TroXcao? iiriyiyveTat iOvMV
dva Ttjv ^iTokiav ttoWcov, dp^djjiev6<; re rrapaSo-

l^ct)?, Kal ddp6(o<; eVl peya irpoeXOcov, koX ra?

rrracrei? ev 'Vcofit} a^e(Ta<; viro Beov<^ iirl iroXv.

Xrjywv Be Kal oBe crTaVet? re dXKa^ Kal crTaat-

dp-)(ov^ BuvaTCOT€pov<; dveOpe^jrev ov vo/iicov ela^]-

yrjcreaLv gtu ovBe Brj/jLOKOTriaL'^, dWd d6p6oi<;

cTTparevfiacn KaT dW7]\cov ;^/jCL)/^eVoL'9. Kal avTOv

Bed TdBe crvv7]'yayov e\- TijvBe Trjv auyypacfyrjv, eK

T6 Tt}? ev 'Vco/jLJ] aTaaeca dp^d/ievov Kal e? ttoXu

'Xeipova aTdaiv eTepav eKTreaovra. r)p^aT0 Be wBe.

^ov\[SiO'^ ^XdKKo<; viraTevcov fidXiCTTa Brj

TT/owTo? oBe e? to (pavepcoTUTOv r/peOi^e tou?

*lraXtcora<i eTTtOufxecv tt}? 'PwjjLalcov TroXtTcta? &>?

KOiva)vov<; t?}? r/yejiovia^ dvTl vTrrjfcowv eaofievovi.

elaiiyoviJievo^i Be tt/v yvco/iTjv Kal einpLevwv avTrj

KapT€p(t)<;, vTTo T7J<; ySouXi}? eVt Tiva aTpaTeiav
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son ever afterward bore the name of Metellus Pius. chap.
The following year Furius was called to account for ^^

his obstinacy by the new tribune, Gaius Canuleius. ^^ ^
The people did not wait for his excuses, but tore

Furius in pieces. Thus every year some new
abomination was committed in the forum. Metellus,
however, was allowed to return, and it is said that
a whole day was not sufficient for the greetings of
those who went to meet him at the city gates.

Such was the third civil strife (that of Apuleius) chap.

which succeeded those of the two Gracchi, and such ^

the results it brought to the Romans. 34. While fhe^socli

they were thus occupied the so-called Social War, ^'^^

in which many Italian peoples were engaged,
broke out. It began unexpectedly, grew rapidly
to great proportions and extinguished the Roman
seditions for a long time by a new terror. W^hen it

was ended it also gave rise to new seditions under
more powerful leaders, who did not work by intro-

ducing new laws, or by the tricks of the demagogue,
but by matching whole armies against each other.

I have treated it in this history because it had its

origin in the sedition in Rome and resulted in

another much worse. It began in this way.
Fulvius Flaccus in his consulship first and foremost b.c. 125

openly excited amongthe Italians the desire for Roman
citizenship, so as to be partners in the empire in-

stead of subjects. When he introduced this idea
and strenuously persisted in it, the Senate, for that
reason, sent him away to take command in a war, in
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CAP. i^eTrefKpOr] Bia roBe. ev rj Trj<; vTrarela'^ avra
SeBaTraprjfievr)^;, 6 Be koX Bij/iapx^^v eTXero jxer

avTrjV Kol eirpa^e <yevea6aL crvv Tpd/c')(^rp rw vew-

repo), ToidBe dWa virep rr}? 'iTaX/a? ia(f)epovTi

KaKeLVW, dvaipeOevTOLv Be d/Kpolv, w? fioi,

Trpoeiprjrai, ttoXv fidWov r/peOicrTO rj 'IraXto.'

ovre yap rj^iovv ev VTrrj/cocov avrl koiv(Ovcov elvai

fjbepei, ovre ^XdKKov kol Tpdfc^ov virep avrcov

TToXiTevovra^ TOidBe rraOelv.

35. 'EttI Se eKeivoL<^ kol Ai^io<; Apouao<; Brjjiap-

X^Vi dvrjp e7ri(f)aveaTaT0<i eic yevov^, BerjOelai rol^i

*lTaXid)Tai,<; vop^ov av6i<; eaeveyKelv irepl rrj^

TToXtreta? vTrea^ero' tovtov <ydp Br) /idXtara

eireOvpovv 009 ei'l rfoBe avriKa rjyefiove^i dvrl

vTrrjKocov eaopievoi. 6 Be rov BrjjjLov e? rovro irpoOe-

pairevwv vinqyeTO diroiKiai'^ iroKXal'^ e? re T'r]v

^IraXiav koI '^i/ceXlav ey^r](f)LcrfjievaL<; p,ev etc iroX-

\ov, yeyovuiai<^ Be ovttw. Tfjv re ^ovXrjv koI tov<;

iTTTrea?, ot fidXicTTa Brj rore dWrjXocf; Bid rd Bc-

Kacnrjpia Bieipepovro, eirl kolvm vofiw avvayayelv
eiretpdro, cra</)W9 /juev ov Bvvdpievo^ e? rrjv /3ovXr]v

eiraveveyKelv rd BiKaarrjpia, re^vd^cov B' e?

eKarepov; wBe. rwv f^ovXevrcou Bid ra? a-Tdaei^;

Tore ovTcov fi6XL<; dpcpl TOv<i rpLaKoalou^, erepov^

TOcrovaBe avTol<; diro twv lirTrewv elarjyelTo

dpiarivBrjv 7rpocrKaTaXeyr)vai kol ifc rcovBe Trdv-

rwv €9 TO peXXov elvai rd BtKaarypca' evOvva^

T€ err avrcov ylyveaOai B(opoBoKLa<; rrpoaeypa^ev,

eyKXr]paro<^ taa Brj koI dyvoovfjievov Bid ro edo<;

rrj<; Bo)poBoKLa<; dveBrjv emrroXa^ovar]<;,
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the course of which his consulship expired ; but he chap.
obtained the tribuneship after that and contrived to ^

have the younger Gracchus for a colleague, with ^'°' ^^^

whose co-operation he brought forward other
measures in favour of the Italians. When they were b.c. 121

both killed, as I have previously related, the Italians

were still more excited. They could not bear to be
considered subjects instead of equals, or to think

that Flaccus and Gracchus should have suffered such
calamities while working for their political advantage.

35. After them the tribune Livius Drusus, a man e.g. 91

of most illustrious birth, promised the Italians, at Measures of

their urgent request, that he would bring forward a orusiu

new law to give them citizenship. They especially

desired this because by that one step they would
become rulers instead of subjects. In order to

conciliate the plebeians to this measure he led out to

Italy and Sicily several colonies which had been
voted some time before, but not yet planted. He
endeavoured to bring together by an agreement the
Senate and the equestrian order, who were then in

sharp antagonism to each other, in reference to the
law courts. As he was not able to restore the courts

to the Senate openly, he tried the following artifice

to reconcile them. As the senators had been
reduced by the seditions to scarcely 300 in number,
he brought forward a law that an equal number,
chosen according to merit, should be added to their

enrolment from the knights, and that the courts of

justice should be made up thereafter from the whole
number. He added a clause in the law that they

should make investigations about bribery, as accusa-

tions of that kind were almost unknown, since the

custom of bribe-taking prevailed without restraint.
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CAP. Q fiev St] TaSe TTyOo? eKarepov^ eTrevoec, ireptrfKOe

he e? TO evavTiov avro). rj re yap /3ov\r) ^aA-eTrw?

€(j>6p6V adp6w<; avrfj ToaovaBe TrpoaKaraXe'yrjvai

/cal i^ iTTTrecov e? to ixeyLdTOv a^Lco/j,a /jLera^rjvaL,

ovK aS6/c7]TOP rjyovfievT] koX ^ouXevTa<; yevofxevov^

Kara (j<^a<^ en Bwarcorepov tol'^ TrporepoL^ (3ov-

XevTal*; GTaaidaeiv oi re tTTTret? vTrcoTrreuov, on
TjjSe Trj OepaTreia tt/^o? to jieWov e? ttjv /3ov\r]p

fiovrjp ra hiKaarrjpia cltto twv lirirewv Trepi^epotTO,

yevad/mevoL re KepScov fieyakwv koX e^ovaia<; ovk

dXv7rQ)<i rrjp virovoiav ecpepov. to re ttX/'j^o?

avTMv ev diTopia ac^a^ iiroleL koI viroy^ia 7rp6<i

dX\')]Xov(;, TLve<; d^Lcorepoi BoKovacv e? tou?

rpLafcoaiou^ KardXeyrjvat' koX rol<i \onTol<^ (^66vo<;

if} Tov? KpelrTova^ earjei' virep diravTa S' rjya-

vaKTovv dvacjiVo/jLevov tov ttj'^ hwpoBoKia<; eyKXrj-

jxaro^i, o Tea)? rjyovvro KapTepa)<i virep avTcov

TTpoppL^ov ea^eaOai.

36. OuTot) p.ev Srj koL ol lirirel'; koX 77 ^ovXtj,

Kaiirep 6^ovTe<i dXX'i]Xoi(! Siacfyopw^;, e? to Apovaov

jMcro^ (TVve(j)p6vovv, kol p.6vo<; 6 hr}fJbo<; e')(aipe Tats"

diroLKiai^. ol ^iraXiMrai S\ iiirep o)v Srj Kal

fidXcaTa 6 Apovcro<; ravra irexi^a^e, koX oXBe

Trepl Tft) v6jJL<p T?')9 d7roLKia<^ eSeSoi/ceaav, co? t^9

Brj/jLoaia'; ^Pco/bbalcov 7?}?, 7]v dvejJLt^rov ovcrav en
ol fM€v €K ^la^, ol Be XapOdvovr€<i eyecopyovp,

avTL/ca <T<f)MV dcfiaipeOrjaofievrjf;, Kal TToXXd kol

Trepl Tr}? tS/a? ivoxXyaofieuoL. TvpprjvoL re Kal
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This was the plan that lie contrived for both of chap.
them, but it turned out contrary to his expectations, ^

for the senators were indignant that so large a
number should be added to their enrolment at one
time and be transferred from knighthood to the
highest rank. They thought it not unlikely that
they would form a faction in the Senate by them-
selves and contend against the old senators more
powerfully than ever. The knights, on the other
hand, suspected that, by this doctoring, the courts of
justice would be transferred from their order to the
Senate exclusively. Having acquired a relish for
the great gains and power of the judicial office, this
suspicion disturbed them. Most of them, too, fell

into doubt and distrust toward each other, discussing
which of them seemed more worthy than others to
be enrolled among the 300 ; and envy against their
betters filled the breasts of the remainder. Above
all the knights were angry at the revival of the
charge of bribery, which they thought had been ere
this entirely suppressed, so far as they were con-
cerned.

36. Thus it came to pass that both the Senate and b.c. »i

the knights, although opposed to each other, were
united in hating Drusus. Only the plebeians were
gratified with the colonies. Even the Italians, in
whose especial interest Drusus was devising these
plans, were apprehensive about the law providing for

the colonies, because they thought that the Roman
I)ublic domain (which was still undivided and which
they were cultivating, some by force and others
clandestinely) would at once be taken away from
them, and that in many cases they might even be
disturbed in their private holdings. The Etruscans
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CAP. ^Ofx^pLKol ravTCL heiiiaLvovTe<i rot? 'IraXtcoTaf?

Kai, ft)? ihoKei, 7rpo<; tcov virdrcov e? rrjv ttoXlv

eira^Oevre'^ epyo) fiev e? avaipeaiv ^povaov, \6jcp

S' 69 Karrjyopiav, rod vofxov <f>av€pco^ KUTe/Sowv

Kol rr)v T^9 SoKL/uiaala^ tjfiepav avepievov. oiv 6

Apovcro<; ala6av6pLev6<; re koI ov Oapava Trpoloov,

aXX' evBov ev TrepLTrdrco ^pa')(y ^w? 6')(pvrv XP^~
/jLari^cov del koI irepl eairepav ro irXrjBo^ diro-

Tre/LLTTwv i^e^orjaei^ dcpvco rreir\rj')(9au kol Xi'ycov

en tcareireaev. evpeOij Be e? rov /xrjpbv avr&
<T/cvror6fiov pLa^aipiop ipLireTrrjyfxevov.

37. Ovrco puev Brj koX /lpovao<; dvjjprjro Bijfiap-

X^^' K^<^1 01 (TTTrer? eTTL^aaiv e? avKo^avriav rcov

ex^P^v ro rroXirevpia avrov riOefievoi, Koivroi'

Ovpdiov BrjpLapxov eireicrav elcrr}y7]aaaOai Kpuaei^

clvai Kara rcov rol^i ^\ra\iU)raL<i eirl rd KOLvd

<f)av6pct)'i 7] Kpv<pa ^orjOovvrMv, ekiricravre'^ rov<;

Bwarov^; diravra^^ avrl/ca e/? eyKXrjjiia e7ri(^6ovov

vird^eaOai Kal BLKaaeuv pcev avroL, yevo/nevcov 5'

eKeivcov i/C7roBo)v Svvarcorepov ere rrj<i TroXeco?

eirdp^eLv. rov puev Br) pofiov drrayopevovrcov rcov

erepcov Brjfxdpxwv per] riOeaOat, 7repiardvre<; ol

iiTTre'l^ avv ^L'tpiBlotf; yvptvol^ eKvpayaav a)<i B'

eKefcvpcoro, avrifca roL<; iin(^av6ardroi<^ rcov ySof-

Xevrcbv eireypd^ovro Karriyopoi. koX ^7](nLa<^ puev

ovK vTraKovaa^ eicwv €(pevyev ft)? ovk e/cBcoawv

kavrov eh ^etpa? ex^poiv^ Kal ]L6rTa<i err eKelvw
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and the Umbrians had the same fears as the ItaHans,i chap.
and when they were summoned to the city, as was ^

thought, by tlie consuls, for the ostensible purpose
of complaining against the law of Drusus, but
actually to kill him, they cried down the law pub-
licly and waited for the day of the comitia. Drusus
learned of the plot against him and did not go out
frequently, but transacted business from day to day
in the atrium of his house, which was poorly lighted.

One evening as he was sending the crowd away he Murder of

exclaimed suddenly that he was wounded, and fell
^^"^^^

down while uttering the words. A shoemaker's
knife was found thrust into his hip.

37. Thus was Drusus also slain while serving as

tribune. The knights, in order to make his policy a
ground of vexatious accusation against their enemies,
persuaded the tribune Quintus Varius to bring
forward a law to prosecute those who should, either

openly or secretly, aid the Italians to acquire citizen-

ship, hoping thus to bring all the senators under an
odious indictment, and themselves to sit in judg-
ment on them, and that when they were out of the
way they themselves would be more powerful than
ever in the government of Rome. When the other

tribunes interposed their veto the knights surrounded
them with drawn daggers and enacted the measure,
whereupon accusers at once brought actions against b.c. 90

the most illustrious of the senators. Of these Bestia

did not respond, but went into exile voluntarily

rather than surrender himself into the hands of his

enemies. After him Cotta went before the court,

^ Until the end of the third century B.C. the word " Italy "

applied only to that part of the peninsula south of Etruria
and Umbria.
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CAP. nraprikOe fiev e? to hiKaarripLOv, aejuLvoXoyyjcraf; Be

hirep &v eireiroXirevTO, koI \oiBopr]ad/jLevo<; roU
lirireva-L ^av6po}<;, e^yei Trj<; 7roXea)9 Kal oBe irpo

tt}? yjrrjipov Movp.fiLO(; o', o rrjv *FX\dBa eXcov,

ala^pM<; iveBpevdel^; vtto tmv I'mrewv v7roa^o/.i€va)P

avTov diroKvaeiv fcareKpiOrj (fyevyecv /cal iv AijXrp

Bie^icoaev.

38. 'E7rt7roXa^oi'T09 S' e? iroXv tov kukov Kara

TO)V dpiarcop, 6 re Brjfiof; y^')(6eT0 roicovBe kol roadBe

elpyaafievcov dvBpcov dOpow^ d<paipovfievo<;, fcal

ol ^IraXol TOV re Apovaov irddov^ irvvOavofxevoL

KoX rr](; 69 r^^ (f>vyr]v tovtcop 7rpo(f)daea)<;, ovk

dvaa^erov a(f)Laiv en rjyovjJbevoL tov<=; virep c^^w^

TroXiTevovTa^ roidBe 7rd(T')(eiv ovS' dWrjv tlvcl

/jirj^avTjv iXiriBo^ e'9 t^z^ TroXiTeiav ert 6pcovr6<;,

eyvcoaav dTroarrjvat. 'Fco/juaCcov dvTCKpv<i Kal TroXe-

fi€LV avTOL<i Kard Kpdro^. Kpvcpa re Bieirpea-

/Sevovro avvrcOe/Jievoi irepX rwvBe kol opLYjpa

BieTTefJiirov €9 TTiariv dXX^Xoi<;.

*Ilz/ €9 'TToXv ixlv OVK eiTrjaOovTO 'Vwfialot, Bid

Ta9 ev d(TT€L KptaeL<^ re kol ardaei^;' (09 B^

eirvOovTO, TrepLeirefiTrov €9 Ta9 itoXsl'^ diro acpcop

rou(; eKdaroL^i /jbaXiara i7rcTr)B6iov<;, d<f)ap(o<i rd

ytyofJLepa i^erd^eip. Kal ri^ €k tovtcop /xeipaKLOP

o/xrjpop lBd)p €^ "KotkXov 7roXe&)9 69 erepap dyo/iepop

i/jiijpv(re TU) irepl Ta ')(f.opia dpOvirdTw XepovLXiw.

rjaap ydp, &)9 601K6, Tore koX t^9 'lTaA,/a9 dp')(0PTe^

dpOviraTOL Kara fxepr)' o Kal *ABpiapb<; dpa
fiLfiovfiepofi varepop 'X,p6p(p ttoXXw, ttjp avro-

Kpdropa dp^rjv 'Fco/xaloi'; r)yovfievo<^, dveKaiviae,
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made an impressive defence of his administration of chap.
public affairs, and openly reviled the knights. He, ^

too, departed from the city before the vote of the
judges was taken. Mummius, the conqueror of
Greece, was basely ensnared by the knights, who
promised to acquit him, but condemned him to
banishment. He passed the remainder of his life at
Delos.

38. As this malice against the aristocracy grew Contimied

more and more, the people were grieved because ^^*****

they were deprived all at once of so many distin-

guished men who had rendered such great services.

When the Italians learned of the murder of Drusus
and of the reasons alleged for banishing the others,

they considered it no longer tolerable that those who
were labouring for their political advancement should
suffer such outrages, and as they saw no other means
of acquiring citizenship they decided to revolt from
the Romans altogether, and to make war against
them with might and main. They sent envoys
secretly to each other, formed a league, and ex-
changed hostages as a pledge of good faith.

The Romans were in ignorance of these facts for a
long time, being busy with the trials and the
seditions in the city. When they heard what was going
on they sent men round to the towns, choosing
those who were best acquainted with each, to collect

information quietly. One of these agents saw a young
man who was being taken as a hostage from the town
of Asculum to another town, and informed Servilius,

the praetor, who was in those parts. (It appears that

there were praetors with consular power at that time
governing the various parts of Italy ; the emperor
Hadrian revived the custom a long time afterward, but
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CAP. /cat fier avrov eireixeivev e? ^payv. 6 he ^epoviXio's

OepfMorepov iahpafxcov eV to ' KaKkov koI Travij-

yvpl^ova-L TOL<; ^AaKXaloi^ y^aXeiroiv direiXayv

dvrjpeOrj C09 vno ijSr} 'ire<f>copa/jL€Vcov. eiravrjpeOr} 8'

avra> koX <l>oi/T?;t09, 09 iirpea^evev avrco- koKovctl

K ovTw rov<; tol<; rjye/jLoaL rcov iOvcov £K t?79 ^ouXf]<;

eTTOfxevov^ e9 ^orjOeiav. nrea-ovTwv he rcovhe, ovBe

Twv dXXoyv 'Vcofxaicov Tt9 rjv ^eihoi, dXXa rov^

ITapa a(f)LaL irdvTa'^ ol ''KcrKXaloL avveKevTOvv

i7riTpexovTe<; kol rd ovra avrol^ hiripira^ov.

39. ^Ef<-payei'a7]<; he t% dirocTTdaew^ diravra,

oaa T0Z9 'Ao-/cXatot9 eOpTj yelrova rfv, (Tvve^e<^aive

Tr)V irapacTKevrjv, Mdpaoi re Kal HaiXLyvol xal

OwjaTLVOi Kal MappovKLVoL fcal eirl tovtol^^ UiKev-

rlvoL Kal ^pevTavol Kal 'IpirtiOL Kal Uo/xinjLavol

Kal OvevovaLOL Kal 'Idirvye^, AevKavol re Kal

Savvcrai, ;\^aX67ra 'Pco/jLaloL^ Kal irplv eOvq yevo-

fieva, oaa re dXXa dirb Aipio<; irorajiov, ov vvv

fiov hoKovcTL Airepvov rjyelcrOaL, eirl rov fiv^ov ecrrc

rov ^lovLov koXttov ire^evovrv Kal irepiirXeovri.

irefiyjraai h* avrol<; €9 'Pcofirjv 7rpecr^ei<; alnw-
fievov^;, on irdvra 'VwpLaloL^ 69 rrjv dp^^rjv crvvep-

yaadfievoL ovk d^LOvvrav rr]<; rwv /3e/3or)0r]/j,ev(ou

7roXiT6ta9, V ^ovXr] fidXa Kaprepco^i direKplvaro, el

/jLeraycvcoaKovat rcov yeyoporcov, rrpea^eveiv €9

avrrjv, dXXo)<; he /it], ol fxev hrj rrdvra diroyvbvre^

€9 irapadKevrjv KaOiaravro* Kal avroL<i eirl rS>

Kara ttoXlv arparat kolvo^ rjv lirrrecov re Kal

rre^wv erepo<; 69 heKa fivpidha<i. Kal 'Fcofialoi rov

taov avroL<i dvre^eire/jLTrov diro re acpwv avrojv Kal

rcov en av/xp^a^^ovvrcov G<^l(nv eOvcov t^9 'lraXLa<i.
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it did not long survive him.) Servilius hastened to chap.
Asculum andindulged in verymenacinglanguage to the ^

people, who were celebrating a festival, and they, sup-
posing that the plot was discovered, put him to death.

They also killed Fonteius, his legate (for so they call

tliose of the senatorial order who accompany the
governors of provinces as assistants). After these
were slain none of the other Romans in Asculum
were spared. The inhabitants fell upon them,
slaughtered them all, and plundered their goods.

39. When the revolt broke out all the neighbour- b.c. 90

ing peoples declared war at the same time, the Revolt of

Marsi, the Peligni, the Vestini, the Marrucini ; and
after them the Picentines, the Frentani, the Hirpini,

the Pompeiians, the Venusini, the Apulians, the

Lucanians, and the Samnites, all of whom had been
hostile to the Romans before ; also all the rest

extending from the river Liris (which is now, I think,

theLiternus)to the extremity of the Adriatic gulf,both

inland and on the sea coast.^ They sent ambassadors

to Rome to complain that although they had co-

operated in all ways with the Romans in building up
the empire, the latter had not been willing to admit

their helpers to citizenship. The Senate answered

sternly that ifthey repented ofwhat theyhaddonethey
could send ambassadors, other -vise not. The Italians,

in despair of any other remedy, went on with their

mobilization. Besides the soldiers which were kept

for guards at each town, they had forces in common
amounting to about 100,000 foot and horse. The
Romans sent an equal force against them, made up of

their own citizens and of the Italian peoples who
were still in alliance with them.

* Appian's geogi'aphy is here inexact.
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CAP. 40. 'HyovvTO 8h ^Vodfxaiwv /i€V viraroi %e^(TTo<;

T€ 'IouX.to? K^alaap kol IToTrXto? 'PofrtXto? Aov-
TTO?' a/i^ft) yap &)? e? /xeyav re Koi i/ji(j)vXLov ttoXc-

fjLOV e^rjeaav, eVel koX Ta<; 7Tv\a<; ol vrroXoLTTOL koI

ra T€L')(r} Sta p^et/)09 el')(ov &)? eV OLKeico fcal yelrovL

fidXiara epyo). to re itolkIx.ov tov irokefiov koX

7roXvp,epe<; ivOu/iovfievoL vTroarparyyovi rol^

vnaroc'^ (TVveTrefiyjrav tov? rore apLaTOv<;, viro /mev

'VovTikiw Tvalov re UofiTrrjiov, tov irarepa

Ho/jbirrjlov TOV Mdyvov 7rapovo/jLaa06VTo<;, /cal

K.61VTOV KatTTLoyva kol Vcllov Ylepirevvav kol

Tciiop Mdpiov Kol OvdXepLov lSlieacra\.av, viro he

%e^aT(p Kalaapi HovirXtov AevrXop, dBeX(f)Ov

avTov KaL(japo<;, /cat Tltov AlSiov koX Klklvlov

J^pdcraov Kal Kopv^Xiov "^uXXav koI M.dpKeXXov
eirl TolaSe. Toaoihe fiev Br] tol^ v7rdroL<; SieXo-

fievoL Trjv ')(d)pav inrecTTpaTi^yovv. koi 7rdvTa<;

eTreTTopevovTO ol viraTOL' kol uvtol^ ol 'Pco/ialoi

KOL erepou? co? e? /Lueyav dycova eirepbTrov etcdaTore.

MraXoi? 5' Tjaav fiev (TTpaT^iyoi koi Kara iroXeL^

eTepoL, KOLvol S' eVt t& kolvw arparo) kol tov iravTo^;

avTOKpdrope^ 'Viro^ Aa(j)pr]VL0<i fcal Faio? Hovtl-

Xto? Kal Ma/3io? ^RyvdTio<^ Kal Koti^ro? IIoTratSto?

Kal TdLo<; HdiTCO^; Kal MdpKo<; Aa/jL7rd)vio<i Kal

Tdio<^ Ovi8aKiXi,o<; Kal ''E/Oto? ^Aaivio^ Kal Ouer-
Tto? %KdTO)v, OL TOV (JTpaTov op^oLox; pepiadpevoi

roL<;'PQ)pac(ov (rTpaT7]yoL<; dvTeKaOe^ovTO Kal ttoX-

Xd pev eSpacrav, TroXXd S' eiraOov. wv cKarepcov,

ev Ke(f)aXai(p (f)pdcrai, Ta d^ioXoycoTara rjv Toidhe.

41. OveTTio^ pev XKdrcov ^e^arov ^lovXcov

Tpe^lrdpevS^ re Kal hiaxt-Xlov; KTeiva<; eVt Alaep-

viav i]Xaae pwpati^ovcrav' Kal avT)]v ol pev
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40. The Romans were led by the consuls Sextus chap.

Julius Caesar and Publius Rutilius Lupus, for in this ^
... , , , , n ,> , The Social

great civil war both consuls marched lorth at once. War

leaving the gates and walls in charge of others, as

was customary in cases of danger arising at home and
very near by. When the war was found to be com-

plex and many-sided, they sent their most renowned

men as lieutenant-generals to aid the consuls : to

Rutilius, Gnaeus Pompeius, the father of Pompey Leaders on

the Great, Quintus Caepio, Gaius Perpenna, Gaius ®^ ^^ " ^

Marius, and Valerius Messala ; to Sextus Caesar,

Publius Lentulus, a brother of Caesar himself, as well

as Titus Didius, Licinius Crassus, Cornelius Sulla, and

Marcellus. All these served under the consuls and

the country was divided among them. The consuls

visited all parts of the field of operations, and the

Romans sent them additional forces continually,

realizing that itwas a serious conflict. The Italians had

generals for their united forces besides those of the

separate towns. The chief commanders were Titus

Lafrenius, Gaius Pontilius, Marius Egnatius, Quintus

Pompaedius, Gaius Papius, Marcus Lamponius, Gaius

Vidacilius, Herius Asinius,and Vettius Scaton. They

divided their army in equal parts, took their positions

against the Roman generals, performed many notable

exploits, and suffered many disasters. The most B.a so

memorable events of either kind I shall here

summarize.

4L Vettius Scaton defeated Sextus Julius, killed Various

2000 of his men, and marched against Aesernia, which

adhered to Rome. L. Scipio and L. Acilius, who
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CAP. arvvTOLTTOvre^, Aei^/cto? re Skittlcov kov Acvklo^

'A/cfcXto? OepaiTOPTcov iaOyTaf; v7roSvvr6<; aire-

hpaaav, 'X^povco he kuI XljxS TrapeaTijaavTO ol

TToXe/JLioi. M.dpio<; Be 'Eyz^arto? Ovevacppov eXcov

eK 7rpoSoaLa<i efcreive Svo 'Vco/naicov crvretpa? eV

avTjj. I\prjcrevTalo<^ he YloirXio^ Uepirevvav fivpiwv

avhpwv t)yovfievov erpeyjraro kclI exTeuev e? rerpa-

KLaxi\iov<^ Kol Tcbv XoLTTCov Tov 7r\eovo<; fiepov^

ra oirXa eXajSe' e0' orw Tiepirevvav 'FovrlXio^

v7raT0<; irapeXvcre Trj<i aTpaTrjyLa<i koI to fiepo^

TOV crrparov Faico MapLW irpoaedrjKev. MdpKO<;
Se Aa/i7rcovio<; rcov d/icj)! Alklvlov Kpdacrov avelXev

€9 OKraKoalov^ kol TOv<i Xolttov^ e<? VpovfievTov

itoXlv (Tvvehiw^e.

42. Vdio<; he DaTTio? NwXaz^ re elXev eK irpo-

ho(Tia<i Koi TOi? ev avrfj 'Pwyuatot?, hta')(^iXLoc^ ovaiv,

eKrjpv^ev, el fieradolvTO, arpaTevcreLv eavrSt. Kal

Tovahe fiev 6 ITaTTio? fieraOe/JLevov^ earpdrevev ol h'

'^yefiove'i avroiv ov^ viraKovcravre'i tm Krjpvy/j.aTL

eXrjiiOiiaav alxp^dXcoroL fcal Xifio) Trpo? tov UaTrlov

hie(f>ddp7)aav. Hdino^ he /cal ^Ta/Sla^i elXe kol

yiivepovLOV Koi ^dXepvov, y) 'Ffjo/xaicov diroLKO^ rjv

Kal Tou? e^ avTcov alxf^<^^(^TOV<^ re Kal hovXov<i

ecTTpdTevev. co^ he Kal Noi^/^epta? ra ev kvkXw
TrdvTa KaTeTrprjaev, al ttXtjo-lov avTa> 7r6Xei<;

KaTairXayelaai irpoaeTiOevTO aTpaTidv re aWovvTi
'irapea')(ov e? fivpiov<^ 7re^ov<; Kal tVTrea? xiXlov^;-

fieO^ MP 6 ITaTrio? '' A')(^eppaL<; TrapeKuOyTO. Se^crrou

he K.aLaapo<i TaXaTMV 7re^ov<; /JLvplov^ Kal No/iidha<;

Mavpovaiov; linrea^; Kal 7re^ov<; irpoa-Xa^ovTO^

T€ Kal ')^wpovvTO<^ ewl Ta9 'A;)^e/>pa?, o ITaTT^o?
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were in command here, escaped in the disguise of chap.

slaves. The enemy, after a considerable time,

reduced it by famine. Marius Egnatius captured

Venafrum by treachery and slew two Roman cohorts

there. Publius Presentaeus defeated Perpenna,

who had 10,000 men under his command, killed

4000 and captured the arms of the greater part of

the others, for which reason the consul Rutilius

deprived Perpenna of his command and gave his

division of the army to Gains Marius. Marcus

Lamponius destroyed some 800 of the forces under

Licinius Crassus and drove the remainder into the

town of Grumentum.

42. Gains Papius captured Nola by treachery

and offered to the 2000 Roman soldiers in it

the privilege of serving under him if they would

change their allegiance. They did so, but their

officers refusing the proposal were taken prisoners

and starved to death by Papius. He also captured

Slabiae, Minervium^ and Salernum, which was a

Roman colony. The prisoners and the slaves from

these places were taken into the military service.

But when he also plundered the entire country

around Nuceria, the towns in the vicinity were

struck with terror and submitted to him, and when
he demanded military assistance they furnished him
about 10,000 foot and 1000 horse. With these

Papius laid siege to Acerrae. When Sextus Caesar,

with 10,000 Gallic foot and Numidian and Maure-

tanian horse and foot, advanced towards Acerrae,

Papius took a son of Jugurtha, formerly king of

> Surrentum.
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CAP. ^O^vvrav, vlov 'loyopOov tov No/zaSwp Trore

^aaikew^, viro 'Pco/xaccov iv Ovevovaici (fyvXarro-

fxevov, rjya'yev eV t>}? Ovevovaia<^ koI nT6pL6el<i

avTW TTop^vpav ^aaCkLK-qv iireheiKW Oafxtva Tot?

^ofiuai roL<i crvv "Kaiaapc. ttoWmv S* co? 7rp6<;

thiov jBaaiKea avrofioXovvrcov a9p6w<^, tou? fxev

\oi7rov<i rcbv NofJidScop w? uttotttou? o Kalaap e?

At^vrjv aTreTre/jLyfre, llaaiov Se TreXdaavro'^ avTu>

(Tvv Karacjypovrjaei koX [xepo^ ijSrj tov ')(dpaKO<;

Biaa7ra)vro<;, tol"? iTTTrea? e'/cTreyLt^/ra? Kar dX\a<;

7rv\a<; eicreLve tov TlaTiiov Trepl k^aKicry^LXiov^.

Kol eVl TwSe Kalaap fiev i^ 'AxeppMv dve^evyvvev,

Ovt,SaKi\ia) S' iv ^laTrvyia TrpoaeTiOevTO Kavvauoi
Kal OvevovaiOL Kal eTepau iroXei^ iroWai. TLva<i

Be Kal diTei6ov(Ta<=; i^€7ro\i6pK€L, Kal tcov iv avTal^

'Fco/xalcov Tov<; /xev iirL^av6l<i eKTeive, tou? Be

BrjfxoTa^ Kal SovXov^ iaTpuTeve.

43. 'PoL'TtXi09 ^e 6 viraTO^ Kal Vdto^ MdpLO<i

€Trl TOV Ai.pio<; Trorafiov ye(j)vpa<; e? Bid^acnv ef
ov iToXkov SLa(TT}]/jLaT0<i dir dWrfkwv iTnjyvvvTO'

Kal OveTTLo<; ^KaTcov avTol<^ civTeaTpaToireSeve

Trapa ttjv MapLov fidXicrTa ye<^vpav eXaOe re

vvKTb<; Trepl T7]v 'VovtuXiov ye^vpav X6)(^ov<i iv

^dpay^iv iv€Spevaa<;. dfia S' ew tov ^PovtlXiov

BieXOecv vTrepcScov dvea-Trjae ra? iveBpa<; Kal

iroXXov'i fiev eKTeivev iirl tov ^i^pov, iroXXov<i 5' e?

TOV TTOTafibv Karcoaev' 6 re 'PourtXto? avTO<^ iv

TwBe TOO irovcp (3eXet TpcoOelf; e? Tr)V K€<paXr]v fxeT

oXiyov direOave. Kal Mapto?, iirl tt}? eTepa<i oiv

ye(fivpa<; to av/j.^dv iK tmv (pepojaevcov KaTo, to

pevjua (TcojuidTcov eiKdaa^ tou? iv iroalv coaaTo
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Numidia, named Oxynta, who was under charge of chap.

a Roman guard at Venusia, led him out of that

place, clothed him in royal purple, and showed him
frequently to the Numidians who were in Caesar's

ai-my. Many of them deserted, as if to their own
king, so that Caesar was obliged to send the rest

back to Africa, as they were not trustworthy. But
when Papius attacked him contemptuously, and had
already made a breach in his palisaded camp, Caesar

debouched with his horse through the other gates

and slew about 6000 of his men, after which Caesar
withdrew from Acerrae. Canusia and Venusia and b.c. 90

many other towns in Apulia sided with V^idacilius.

Some that did not submit he besieged, and he put
to death the principal Roman citizens in them, but
the common people and the slaves he enrolled in his

army.

43. The consul Rutilius and Gaius Marius built The Consul

bridges over the river Liris ^ at no great distance Si£J"^
from each other. Vettius Scaton pitched his camp
opposite them, but nearer to the bridge of Marius,

and placed an ambush by night in some ravines

near the bridge of Rutilius. Early in the morning,
after he had allowed Rutilius to cross the bridge,

he started up from ambush and killed a large

number of the enemy on the dry land and drove
many into the river. In this fight Rutilius himself
was wounded in the head by a missile and died soon
afterward. Marius was on the other bridge and
when he guessed, from the bodies floating down
stream, what had happened, he drove back those in

his front, crossed the river, and captured the camp
^ Really the Tolenus.
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CAP. KCLi TO pevfia irepdaa's rov xapaKa rou ^Karcovo'i

VTT oXljcov (iivkarTofievov eVkev, ware top ^Karwva
vvKTepevaai re, evOarrep iviKrjae, kol airopovvTa

ayopd<; dvatev^ai irepl T7]v eo). 'VovtCKlov Be tov

(rco/jLaTO<; kol ttoWcov dWwv eTrL^avMV eirl Tac^rjv

€9 'Fo)/iyv ii>€xOevT(ov t] re o-v^f? d7]8r)<i rjv viraTov

Kol Toaoivhe dXkwv dvrjprj^evwv kol iroXyrjixepov

eVl T(i>he 7rev6o<; rjyepOr]. kol diro TovSe rj ^ov\r]

TOL'? diroOv^a/covTa^i iv toZ? 7ro\efJLOL<; eKpivev,

evOaTrep dv ddvcoat, OaTTTeaOai, tov fjurj rou?

\ot7rov<; etc rrj<; oi|reci)? dTroTpeireaOat twv (TTpa-

TCLMV. TO 8' auTO KOL 01 TToXeiJLLOL TTvOo/jLeVOC TTCpl

(7(^6)V iyjr^jcfiiaavTO.

VI

^^f-
44. *PovTt\LM fxev hr] hidZoy^o'^ eVt to Xolttov

TOV 6Tov<; ovK h/ev6T0, Xi^cTTov K.aicrapo<; ovk

dyay6vT0<; axoXrjv BtaSpafieiv iirl dp-x^capeaia e?

'Vd)fir)V' T?}? 3' VTT avTw (jTpaTLd'i r) jSovXt]

irpoaeTa^ev dp^eiv Vdiov re ^Idpiov kol Y^oiv-

TOV KaiTTLCOVa. TOVTW TU> KaLTTLCOVt Kotl^TO?

IToTTatSiO? 6 dvTia-TpdT7]yo<; old Tt? uvto/jloXo'^

'Trpo<je<^vyev, dyoiv kol S^Sou? evexypov hvo ^pe^rj

SovXa, K-aOdirep viel<;, eatcevaa^eva eaOrjau Trepc-

7rop(f)vpoi<;' e? Se iriaTiv €(f)€pe kol p.d^a<; 6k

fioXv/SBov, XP^^^ f^^^^ ^Pl'^PV irepilSe^XrjiJLeva';'

Kol iSecTo KUTa airovh-t^v avTw tov Is.aiiriwva

€7rea6ai /zera tt)? aTpaTid<; &)? KaTaXyylrofievov

avTOV TO (TTpaTOTrehov €pr)/j,ov €tl dpxovTO^.

KaiTTLCov pcev Brj TreidopLevos etTrero, UoTraLSLOs

Se TrX-qoiov ttjs eaKevaapievr]? iueSpas yevofievo?
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of Scaton, which was guarded by only a small force, chap.

so that Scaton was obliged to spend the night where ^

he had won his victory, and to retreat in the morn-
ing for want of provisions. The body of Rutilius

and those of many other patricians were brought to

Rome for burial. The corpses of the consul and his

numerous comrades made a piteous spectacle and
the mourning lasted many days. The Senate decreed
from this time on that those who were killed in war
should be buried where they fell, lest others should

be deterred by the spectacle from entering the army.

When the enemy heard of this they made a similar

decree for themselves.

VI

44. There was no successor to Rutilius in the chap.

consulship for the remainder of the year, as Sextus
j. , .

Caesar did not have leisure to go to the city and d.ath of

hold the comitia. The Senate appointed C. Marius Q- Caepio

and Q. Caepio to command the forces of Rutilius in

the field. The opposing general, Q. Popaedius, fled

as a pretended deserter to this Caepio. He brought
with him and gave as a pledge two slave babies,

clad with the purple-bordered garments of free-born

children, pretending that they were his own sons.

As further confirmation of his good faith he brought
masses of lead plated with gold and silver. He
urged Caepio to follow him in all haste with his

army and capture the hostile army while destitute of

a leader, and Caepio was deceived and followed him.

When they had arrived at a place where the ambush
had been laid, Popaedius ran up to the top of a hill
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CAP. avehpafxev e? nva Xocjiov co? KaToyj/6/ji€vo<; rov<;

TToXefjiiov^ Kol (rrj/jbelov auroi'i eirfipev. ol he

iK^av€PT6<; avTov re KaiTTLWva koX ttoXXou? avv
avTW KareKoylrav Koi to Xoiitov rri<; crrpaTm?
KaiTTtcoi'O? r] auyK\r}TO<i M.apl(p irpoae^ev^ev.

45. 2e^(7To? he ^alaap fiera rpicrfivpLcov ire^wv

Kal LTCirewv nTevraKi(Tj(^L\icov hie^iaiv nva (jicipa'yya

KOL Kp7jfjLvov<;, d(f)VO) TrpoarirecrovTO^; avT& MapLOV
^Kyvarlov, e? ryv (pdpayya TrepicoaOel^ e(f)vy€v

iiTL k\lv7](; Slo, voaov eTvi nva Trorafiov, ov fila

ye(f)vpa rjv Kal evravOa to irXeov r?}? (TTpaTid<;

airdXeaa'^ /cal tmv vttoXolitwv to, onXa, //.oA-t? €9

Teavov KaTa(f)vycdv coirXt^ev, ov^ eTC el-^^ev, w?
iSuvaTO. erepov Be irXrjOov^i avTa> fcaTO, aTTOvStjv

eireXOovTO^, eirl 'Ap^epyoa? ctl 7roXiopKov/ieva<; vtto

rov UaTTLov /xeTrjei.

Kal olSe fiev dXXijXat'i avTiaTpaToirehevovTef;

ovK eiTe'yeipovv ouB€T€po<; ovSerepo) Bia (^ojBov

46. Ma/acroi;? he KopvifXio<; 'EvXXa<; Kal Fato?

Mapto? e7n6e/x€vov<i <T(f)Lat crvvTovcoi; ihicoKov,

fJ'expi' 0piyKol<; dpbireXwv ifJiTreaelu avTov<;' Kal

M-dpaoL fjLev to 1)9 6piyKov<; KaKoirado)^ vTrepe^acvov,

Maptco he Kal '^vXXa hLcoKeiv iiirep tovtov^ ovk

eho^ev. Kopvr/Xio^ he SvXXa<; eirl OdTepa TMvhe
Tcov dfjLTreXcov a-Tparoirehevwv, alaOofxevo^ tov ye-

yovoTO'^ xjirrjVTa Tol<i €K(pevyovat, twv Mdpcrcov kol

7roXXov<; Kal She direKTeivev, co? tov (povov eKelvij^;

Tt}? rjfiepa^ yeveaOat irepl 7rXeiov<^ e^aKLaxi'Xicov,

oirXa S' VTTO 'Fa>/jialcov Xrj(f)$7]vaL ttoXv irXeiova.

Mdpa-QL fiev hrj hiKrjv 0>]pL(OV, tw TTTala/xaTi

TrpoaayavaKTOVVTe^, avdi<; cdttXl^ovto Kal irape-

aKevd^ovTO avTol<i emevai,, TrpoeTTL^^^eipelv pLi]
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as though he were searching for the enemy, and gave cnAP.

his own men a signal. The latter sprang out of their ^^

concealment and cut Caepio and most of his force in

pieces ; so tlie Senate joined the rest of Caepio's army
to that of Marius.

45. While Sextus Caesar was passing through a Defeat of

rocky defile with 30,000 foot and 5000 horse Marius g^Jsar

Egnatius suddenly fell upon him and drove him back
into it. He retired, borne on a litter, as he was ill,

to a certain stream where there was only one bridge,

and there he lost the greater part of his force and
the arms of the survivors, only escaping to Teanum
with difficulty, where he armed the remainder of his

men as best he could. Reinforcements were sent
to him speedily and he marched to the relief of
Acerrae, which was still besieged by Papius.

There, though their camps were pitched opposite Suiia

each other, neither dared to attack the other, 46. but
mI^^^^i

"'^

Cornelius Sulla and Gaius Marius defeated the Mar-
sians, who had attacked them. They pursued the
enemy vigorously as far as the walls enclosing their

vineyards. The Marsians scaled these walls with
lieavy loss, but Marius and Sulla did not deem it wise
to follow them farther. Cornelius Sulla was encamped
on the other side of these enclosures, and when he
knew what had happened he came out to meet the
Marsians, as they tried to escape, and he also killed

a great number. More than 6000 Marsians were
slain that day, and the arms of a still greater number
were captured by the Romans.
The Marsians were rendered as furious as wild

beasts by this disaster. They armed their forces

again and prepared to march against tlie enemy, but
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CAP. OappovdL fJLrjhe apxetp fMa^Vi' ean yap to eOvo'^

iroXe/jLLKCjorarov, Kal ^aac kut avrov Opiafi^ov

iirl TwSe Tu> irraicTiJiaTL <yevea9aL /hovm, Xeyoficfov

irpoTepov ovre Kara M-dpacov oure avev Isidpawv

yeveaOai Opla/jL/Sov.

47. Uepl Be to ^dXepvov 6po<; Vvalov Ho/xTnjLOv

OviSa/CLX.LO'i Kal Ttros" Aacpptjviof; Kal HoTrXto?

OveTTto<;, €9 ravrov (iW^]\ol<; avvekOovre^, irpe-

irovTO fcal KarehliOKov e? ttoXlv ^ipfiov. koX ol

fjLev avTMV £0' erepa cL'^oyro, AuipptjvLO^ Be irape-

K(i6r)T0 HofiTrrjLO) e? to ^Ip/JLov KaTaKeKXeidfxevw.

6 8' avTLKa fiev oTrXi^cov rou? uTToXotTrof? e?

ytlpa'^ ovK yet, irpoae\66vTO<^ Be eTepov aTpuTov
XovXttlkiov TrepieTre/jLirev oirlao) tov Aa<f)pr]VLov

yeveaOai Kal aiJTo<i kuto, fieTcoTrov eTrrjei. yevo-

fjLepr]<; B' ev X^P^^^ '^'
*» f^^X^^ ^^'' '^ovovfjiivoiv

djKJiolv, 6 SouXm/cfo? -:7ri/jL7rpr} to tcov iroXefxiwv

GTpaToireBov, Kal tov6 ol iroXefxiOL KaTiB6vTe<; e?

^AaK\ov e(f)ev'yov, aKoo'fia)'^ dfia Kal dcTTpa-

T^7?)Ta>?* Aa(f)p7]vio<; yap eireTTTOiiceL /jLaxo/jievo<;.

IIoyu7rr;iO? Be koI to *'A<tk\ov eireXBwv eTroXiopKei.

48. ITarpt? 8' rjv OmBaKiXiov to "AaKXov,

Kal BeBiQi^ vTrep avT7)<i r}7reiyeT0, (nreipa^ dya>v

oKTco. TTpoirefjL-^a<; re Tot9 ^AaKXaioi^ eKeXevev,

oTav avTov IBoiat iroppwOev emovTa, eKBpafielv

eirl TOL'9 TrepLKaOrj/jLevouf;, cd<; tov aywva T049

exPpol<=; cKaTepcodev yeveaOai- dXXa ^AaKXatOL

fiev aTTcoKprjaav, 6 Be OvLBaKiXio<; Kal &)9 69

rrjv TToXiv Blcl fieacov twv TroXejJiiwv eaBpaficov

fieO^ oactiv eBwrjOrj, cDvelBiae fxev avTol'; Trjv

CLToXfiiav Kal BvcnrelOeiav, ovk eXiri^oiv S' eVf

rr)v iroXiv TrepUaeaOai, TOL'9 fjiep ix^pov^;, o2 Te&)9
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did not dare to take the offensive or to begin a battle, chap.

They are a very warHke race, and it is said that no ^^

triumph was ever awarded for a victory over them
except for this single disaster. There had been up
to this time a saying, " No triumph over Marsians or

without Marsians."

47. Near Mount Falernus, Vidacilius, T. Lafrenius

and P. Vettius united their forces and defeated
Gnaeus Pompeius, pursuing him to the city of Fir-

mum. Then they went their several ways, and
Lafrenius besieged Pompeius, who had shut himself
up in Firmum. The latter at once armed his remain-
ing forces, but did not come to an engagement

;

when, however, he learned that another arniy was
approaching, he sent Sulpicius round to take Lafre-

nius in the rear while he made a sally in front.

Battle was joined and both sides were in much
distress, when Sulpicius set fire to the enemy's camp.
When the latter saw this they fled to Asculum in

disorder and witliout a general, for Lafrenius had
fallen in the battle. Pompeius then advanced and
laid siege to Asculum.

48. Asculum was the native town of Vidacilius, and Death of

as he feared for its safety he hastened to its relief Vidacilius

with eight cohorts. He sent word beforehand to

the inhabitants that when they should see him
advancing at a distance they should make a sally

against the besiegers, so that the enemy should be
attacked on both sides at once. The inhabitants

were afraid to do so ; nevertheless Vidacilius forced

his way into the city through the midst of the enemy
with what followers he could get, and upbraided the
citizens for their cowardice and disobedience. As he
despaired of saving the city he first put to death all
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CAP. avTcp hie^epovTO koI Tore Sia c^Oovov ro TrXrjOo^

€9 a iraprj'yyeXkev airerpe'^av, eKreive Trr/rra?* ip

Se lepu) TTvpav vrjaa^; koI kXlvtjv eTriOelf; iirl rfj

TTVpa, 'Trapevw')(^rj6rj avv tol<; cpiXoi^ kol irpolovTO'^

Tov TTOTov (pdp/jiaKov re irpoarjve'yKaro koL Kara-

KXLva<; avTov eirl t?}? Trfpa? i/ceXeuae roi? (f)L\oL<;

ciyjraL TO rrvp- koI OvihaKiXw'; fiev wSe (ptXori-

/xr]0€l<; irpo 'Trj<i 7rarpiSo<^ airoOavelv KaTeXvOtj,

'S.e^aro'i Be J^alaap i^TJK0VT0<; avrw rod y^povov

t/}? ^/?X^? avOviTaTO<^ viro t?}? ^ovXt]^ aipeOe}^;

iTreSpajxev avhpdat Siafivpioif; /leraarpaTOTreSev-

ovai irot, Koi eKreivev avrwv e? 6KTaKLcryiXi,ov<;

OTrXa T€ TToXv irXeiovcov eXa^e. ^(^poviov h avrw
T779 irepl TO "ActkXov oucr?;? iroXiopKia'i, drro-

OvrjaKWv i/c voaov di'TKTTpdTrj'yov aTri^i^ve Vdiov

Hat^iov.

49. Kal TaSe fxev d/ji(f)l rrjv 'iTaXlav rjv rrji'

TTepi TOV ^lovtov alaOofievoi 5' avTOiv ol enl

Odrepa t?}<? 'Pw/at;? Tvpprjvol Kal ^O/jb/SpLKol Kal

dXXa Tivd avrol<; edv^j yeLTovevovra, iravre^ e?

diroaTaaiv ypeOi^ovro. heiaacra ovv r; (BovXr), firj

iv kvkXm yevo/Jievo'i avTot<; 6 TroXeyu-o? d(^vXaKTo<;

y, T7)P fiev OdXacrcrav e<^povpei TrjV drro KuyLt?^?

eVt TO dcFTV 8l direXevOepcov, t6t6 Tvpoirov e?

(TTpaTeiav Bl aTropiav dvBpwv KaraXe'yevrcov,

^YTaXiCdTwv Be Tov<i en ev rrj aup/xaxi'^ irapa-

fievovTa'^ e'^rj(^iaaTO elvai TToXuras', ov B}] fidXcara

[xovov ov 7rdvTe<; eTreOv/xovv. Kal TuBe e? Tvp-

pT]Vov<^ TrepLeiTe/jLirev, ol Be d(7fievoi tT;? TroXfcreta?

fMereXdfi^avov. Kal rfjBe ttj 'X^dptrt, rj /SovXr) roi)?

fiev evvov^ evvovaTepov<^ eiro'irjae, Tovi Be evBoi-

d^ovTa^ e^e/SaicoaaTO, rov^ Be 7roX€/xouvTa<; cXttlBi

Tcvl TMV opoifov Trpaorepov^ eTroiyjaev. 'Pco/jLaloL
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of his enemies who had been at variance witli hiin chap.
before and who, out of jealousy, had prevented the ^*

people from obeying his recent orders. Then he
erected a funeral pile in the temple and placed a
couch upon it, and held a feast with liis friends, and
while the drinking-bout was at its height he
swallowed poison, threw himself on the pile, and
ordered his friends to set fire to it. Thus perished
Vidacilius, a man who considered it glorious to die

for his country, Sextus Caesar was invested with
the consular power by the Senate after his term of
office had expired. He attacked 20,000 of the
enemy while they were changing camping-places,
killed about 8000 of them, and captured the arms
of a much larger number. He died of disease
while pushing the long siege of Asculum ; the Senate
appointed Gaius Baebius his successor.

49. While these events were transpiring on the Btnucans

Adriatic side of Italy, the inhabitants of Etruria and ^i,riang
Umbria and other neighbouring peoples on the other admitted te>

side of Rome heard of tliem and all were excited to
^^^^^^^^^p

revolt. The Senate, fearing lest they should be
surrounded by war, and unable to protect themselves,
garrisoned the sea-coast from Cumae to the city with
freedmen, who were then for the first time enrolled
in the army on account of the scarcity of soldiers.

The Senate also voted that those Italians who had
adhered to their alliance should be admitted to

citizenship, which was the one thing they all desired
most. They sent this decree around among the
Etruscans, who gladly accepted the citizenship. By
this favour the Senate made the faithful more
faithful, confirmed the wavering, and mollified their

enemies by the hope of similar treatment. The
Romans did not enroll the new citizens in the
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9^' fiev Brj TOvaSe tou? veoiroX.ira'^ ov/c e? Ta<!;

Trevre koX rpLCLKOvra ^fXa?, au rore rjaav avroU,
KareXe^av, 'iva /jltj toov ap'xaiwv TrXeoz/e? 6vre<i €v

rat? 'xeipoTOviai^ eTTiKparolev, aXka BeKurevovre^;

airecfyrji'av krepa^, ev al<^ ixeiporovovv ecr'^aroL.

Kol TToWaKL^ avTcov Tj -^jrrjcjio^; a')(^peio<; rjv, are rSiv

irevTe KOi rpiaKovTa irporepayv re KaXovfxevwv

Koi ovaoyv virep 7]fjiiav. oirep rj \a6ov avTLKa r)

Kol CO? avro aya7rr)advr(ov rwv ^IraXicoTcov

vaTepov iiriyvcoaOev erepa^ crracrect)? rjp^ev.

50. 01 Be irepl tov ^loviov outtco ttjv Tvpprivcov

fjberdvoLav ijva>K6T6<; fivpuov^ koX TrevraKia^^iXiovf;

oSov drpL^rj kol fiaKpav €? rrjv Tvpprfviav enl

avfi/xa'^La TTepieTTefiTrov. kol avTol<; eiriTreacbv

Fi'ato? noyu-7r/;io?, virarof; o}V 'i^Brj, hie^deipev e?

TrevrafCLCTXt'Xiov^' koX rcbv Xolttwv e? rd aiperepa

Bid diropov ')((jipa<^ kol ^etyLtcoz^o? eiriirovov Biarpe-

yovTcov 01 -qixlaei^; ^aXav7]^ayovPT6<; h 16(^)6dprjaav.

rod S' avTov ')(eiiJLOivo<; Yl6pKL0<^ [lev K.drcov, 6

(Tvvapxo^ TOV Uo/iiTnjLov, Ma/3croi? TroXe/jLcov

dvyped)]. Aevicio<; he KXcevrio^ ^vXXa irepl rd

UofiTrala oprj aTparoTreSevopri fxdXa Kara<^povij-

TtATw? diTo arahicDV rpiQiv Trapearparoireheve. kol

6 %vXXa<; r7]v v/3pLV ovk eveyKcov ovhe roiv ISlcop

rov<; ')(^oproXo'yovvra<; dvafxeivas eTreSpafie rw
K-Xoevrlw, kol rore fiev rjrTO)fievo<i ec^evye,

irpocrXa^cbv Be rov<; ')(^oproXoyovi'ra<; rpeirerai rov

KXoevTLov. 6 S' avTLKa fiev iroppwrepw fxere-

crparoTreBeveVy d^LKopievcov B^ avrw VaXarMV
av6i<; iirXriaia^e rS) %vXXa. kol avviovrcov rcov

c-rparSiv VaXdr7}<; dvijp fieyeOet [xeya^ npoBpa/icDv
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thirty-five existing tribes, lest they should outvote chap.
the old ones in the elections, but incorporated them ^^

in ten new tribes, which voted last. So it often
happened that their vote was useless, since a
majority was obtained from the thirty-five tribes that

voted first. This fact was either not noticed by the

Itahans at the time or they were satisfied with what
they had gained, but it was observed later and
became the source of a new conflict.

50. The insurgents along the Adriatic coast, before victories of

they learned of tlie change of sentiment among the
^""*

Etruscans, sent 15,000 men to their assistance by a
^'^' ^^

long and difficult road. Gnaeus Pompeius, who was
now consul, fell upon them and killed 5000 of them.
The rest made their way homeward through a

trackless region, in a severe winter; and half of

them after subsisting on acorns perished.^ The same
winter Porcius Cato, the colleague of Pompeius, was
killed while fighting with the Marsians. While
Sulla was encamped near the Pompaean hills

Lucius Cluentius pitched his camp in a contemptuous
manner at a distance of only three stades from him.
Sulla did not tolerate this insolence, but attacked
Cluentius without waiting for his own foragers to
come in. He was worsted and put to flight, but
when he was reinforced by his foragers he turned
and defeated Cluentius. The latter then moved his

camp to a greater distance. Having received certain
Gallic reinforcements he again drew near to Sulla
and just as the two armies were coming to an
engagement a Gaul of enormous size advanced and

^ There is probably a gap in the text :
** half, living on

acorns, survived, but half perished."
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CAP. irpovKoXecTo TLva 'Fco/iaicov e? ficix^- &>? S'

avTov viro<jra<^ M.avpovcno'^ avrjp ^pa')(v<; etcreiveVy

€K7r\ay6vr€<; ol TaXdrat avrUa ecfyevyov. irapaXv-

6eiar)<^ he Trj<; Td^€(o<; ovS' 6 aWo<^ 6pCK.o<; €tl tov

KXoevTLov irape/ievev, dX)C ecpevyev e? NwXai^

dK6a/xco(;. Koi 6 XvWa^ avTol^ eiro/Jievo^ eKjeivev

e? rpLcr/jLvpiovf; ev rw Spofiw /cal rcov ^coXatcov

avTov<; jjLia irvXr) Sexofievcov, Xva jirj ol iroXe/jLioL

a(f)Lcn avvedireaoLev, erepov^ eKreivev dfx(fi roi?

relxecriv e? hLapLvpiov^' koX <tvv Tolahe KXoePTWi
dycovL^6/Jievo<i errrea-e.

51. SuA-Xa? S* e? eOvo<; erepov, 'Jp7ripov<;, p,€T€-

a-rparoTreSeve koI irpoae^aXev KiKovXavw. ol he

AevKapov<i 7rpoahoKcovTe<; avTi]<i r^pbepa^i (K^iaiv

eirl av/xpLaxi'dv dc^i^eadat,, rov XvXXav Kaipov e?

cFKe^iv fjTovv. 6 h' alaOavopeva rov T6)(yd-

apaTo<; wpav avrol'^ ehcoKc kuv ryhe ^vXtvco ovn
T(p Tel-)(ei KXr]paTLha<i TrepiTiOel'i perd rrjp copav

v(pr]7rT€V. ol he heiaavre'^ ryv iroXiv irapehihovv.

Kol Tt'ivhe p^ev 6 XvXXa<; hirjpira^ev co? ovk evvoia

irpoaeXOovaav, dXX! vtt' dvdyKr)<^, tcop 8' dXXcov

iipeLhero TrpoariOe/nevcov, P'e^pi to 'Jpirivcov eOvof;

dirav v7rr]ydyero, kol perfjXOev eirX XavviTa'^, ov"^

fi
MoTtXo9, 6 TO)v XavviTOiV arpaTifyo^, Td<; irap-

6hov<; icpvXaTTev, dXX' erepav dhoKrjTov eK Trepio-

hov. irpoaireacbv S' d<^vw 7roXXov<; re eKreive, kol

TMV VTToXoLTrcov aiTopdhrjv hia(f)uy6vT(op 6 puev

MoTtXo? Tpavp,aTLa<i 69 Klcrepviav avv oXlyoi^

KaT€<f)uyev, 6 he XvXXa<^ avrov to aTpaToirehov

e^eXoov e? ^ovdvov TraprjXOev, y to kolvo^ovXlov

rjv TOiv dirodTdyTCdv. Tpel^ h' dxpa^i r?}? nroXeco'i
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challenged any Roman to single combat. A Mauru- chap.
sian soldier of short stature accepted the challenge ^^

and killed him, whereupon the Gauls became panic-

stricken and fled. Cluentius' line of battle was thus
broken and the remainder of his troops did not stand
their ground, but fled in disorder to Nola. Sulla

followed them and killed 3000 in the pursuit, and as

the inhabitants of Nola received them by only one
gate, lest the enemy should rush in with them, he
killed about 20,000 more outside the walls and
among them Cluentius himself, who fell fighting

bravely.

51. Then Sulla moved against another tribe, the
Hirpini, and attacked the town of Aeculanum. The
inhabitants, who expected aid from the Lucanians that

very day, asked Sulla to give them time for consider-

ation. He understood the trick and gave them one
hour, and meanwhile piled fagots around their walls,

which were made of wood, and at the expiration of

the hour set them on fire. They were terrified and
surrendered the town. Sulla plundered it because
it had not been delivered up voluntarily but under
necessity. He spared the other towns that gave
themselves up, and in this way the entire population

of the Hirpini was brought under subjection. Then
Sulla moved against the Samnites, not where Mutilus,

the Samnite general, guarded the roads, but by
another circuitous route where his coming was not

expected. He fell upon them suddenly, killed many,
and scattered the rest in disorderly flight. Mutilus

was wounded and took refuge with a few followers

in Aesernia. Sulla destroyed his camp and moved
against Bovanum, where the common council of the

rebels was held. The city had three citadels.
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CAP. e'xpvar]'^ koI roiv ]^ovdv(j)v €<; top XvXXav eVe-

aTpafJL/jL€va>v, TrepLTrefi'xIra'? rLva<; 6 ^vXXa<; iKeXeve

KaraXa^eiv, rjv nva tmv aWwv SvvrjOelev aKpav,

KoX KaiTvcp TOVTO (77]fjLrjvai. ^evopkvov Se tov

KaiTVov avfJi^aXcdv rot? eK jxeTonrov kol fia')(^6/jievo<;

copaL^ rpicrl Kaprepw'^ el\e t^v ttoXlv.

Kal Tahe ixev r]v rovSe rod Oepov^ evirpayrj/iara

SvWw 'y^eifjioyvo^ S' i7ri6i>TO<i 6 /xev e? 'Pco/jirjv

ave(TTp6(j)6v, i<i viraTetav TrapayyeXXwv, 52. Tvaio^

Be Uo/j,7n]Lo<; v7r7]yd>y€T0 Ma/}a"0U9 fcal Isllappov-

KlVOV^ KOL OvrjCTTiVOV^, Kal TdlO<; KoCTKCOVlO'i,

erepo? 'Vwpiaiwv (nparrj'yo^, eireXOcav XaXairiav

re iveTTprjae kol Kdvva<i TrapeXa/Se, koI Kavvcriov

irepiKaOi'jiJLevo'^ XavpLTac<} eireXOovaiv dvrefid'xero

i<yKpaTM<i, jJ^e^pi (p6vo<; ttoXv? eKarepcov iyevero Kal

6 Ko(TKa)vio<i eXaTTOvpLevo<; e? ^Kdwa^i vire'y^copei.

Tpe^drio^ 3' avTOV, 6 twv ^avvLrSiv a-Tparrjyo'^,

TTora/jiov <)i6ipyoi'TO<;, eKcXevev i) irepav iir avTov

€9 fjLd')(^i]v y) dvaxf^petv, iva irepdaeiev. 6 S'

dva'X^rjopel Kal hia^dvTi tw Tpe^ariw irpocnredcov

fid'X^T] re KpeLTTCOv iyevero Kal <^evyovTO^ eTrl to

pevfxa avTOv fivpiov^ Kal 7revTaKt(T'X^iXLov<; Bie-

(pOetpev 01 Se XolttoI fiera rod Tpe^aruov SLe<j)vyov

6? K^avvaiop. Kal 6 Koctkcovlo'^ rrjv Aapivaiwv
Kal Ovevovalwv Kal ^AcTKXaUov yrjv einhpaixmv

e? TioihLKXov<^ iae/SaXe Kal hvalv rj/j.spat'i to edvo^

trapeXa^e.

53. ]s.aiKiXio<; S' avTM MereWo? iireXOcdv cttI

rr]v (TTpaTy]yiav 8Ld8o)(o<;, e? ^Id7rvya<; ef.L[3aXo)v

eKpdrei Kal oSe J^d-^^^rj tmv 'lairvycov. Kal IloTraL-

St09, ciXXo^; TMV dipearcorcov arparriyo^y ivravOa

eireaev ol he Xoiirol cnropdBrjv e? rov K^aLKiXiov
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While the inhabitants were intently watching Sulla chap.

from one of these citadels, he ordered a detachment to ^^

capture whichever of the other two they could, and
then to make a signal by means of smoke. When the
smoke was seen he made an attack in front and, after

a severe fight of three hours, took the city.

52. These were the successes of Sulla during that

summer. When winter came he returned to Rome
to stand for the consulship, but Gnaeus Pompeius
brought the Marsians, the Marrucini, and the Vestini

under subjection. Gains Cosconius, another Roman
praetor, advanced against Salapia and burned it.

He received the surrender of Cannae and laid siege

to Canusium ; then he had a severe fight with the
Samnites, who came to its relief, and after great

slaughter on both sides Cosconius was beaten and
retreated to Cannae. A river separated the two
armies, and Trebatius sent Avord to Cosconius either

to come over to his side and fight him, or to withdraw
and let him cross. Cosconius withdrew, and while
Trebatius was crossing attacked him and got the
better of him, and, while he was escaping toward the
stream, killed 15,000 of his men. The remainder
took refuge with Trebatius in Canusium. Cosconius
overran the territory of Larinum, Venusia, and
Asculum, and invaded that of the Poediculi, and
within two days received their surrender.

53. Caecilius Metellus, his successor in the praetor- Fighting

ship, attacked the Apulians and overcame them in ^^^^^

battle. Popaedius, one of the rebel generals, here
lost his life, and the survivors joined Metellus in

detachments. Such was the course of events through-
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CAP hii^vyov. koX rdSe fxlv yv irepl ti]v ^Irakiav

dficfil Tov avfi/iaxi'Kov iroXejiov, aKfidaavra 8y

fidXicTTa fie^pi' TMvSe, eco? 'IraXta ttclgairpoa €")((£>-

prjaev e? rrjv 'Vcofiaiwv iroXiTeiav, X^P^^ 7^

AevKavMv koX ^avviTOiV Tore* Bofcovcrt jdp fioi

Kol olBe Ti;%et^', wv exPD^ov, varepov. e? Be ra?

(f)v\d<; 6/jLoia rot? rrpoTvxovcnv eKaaroL KareXe-

yovTo, TOV /XT} Tot? apxcLioa dva/jL€fjLiy/xevoL iniKpa-

relv ev rah %et/30Toi/tai9, irX€Ove<^ 6vt€<;.

54. Tov 3' avTov XP^^^^ Kara to daTV ol

XP^o'Tac TTpo? dXX')]Xov<i earaaiaaav, ol fiev irpdr-

Tovre^ rd %pea avv t6kol<;, vo/jlov tlvo<^ iraXaiov

Bta<yop€vovTO<; fir} Bavel^eiv eVt tokol^ t) ^rj/nLav tov

ovTQ) BaveiaavTa 7rpocro(f)XeLv. d7rocrTpa<pi]vaL yap

fiot BoKovaiv ol TrdXai'FcofiaLOi, Kadd'TT€p"EXXr)-

i^e?, TO Bavel^eLV o)? KaiT7]XiKov Kal (Bapv rot?

irevqau Kal Bvcrepi Kal ex^poiroiov, w Xoyo) Kal

Hepcrai to KixpcK^Oai &)? dirarrfkov re Kal cpiXo-

-vlreL/Se?. e9ov<i Be xpovlov tou? t6kov<; ^e^aiovvTO<;,

ol jjiev Kara to eOo^ rJTOVv, ol Be olov eV TroXe/xcop

T€ Kal ardaecov dve^dXXovTO Ta^i d7roB6(reL<i' elal

5' OL Kal Tr)v ^rj/jLLav tou? BapelcravTa^ eKrlaeiv

eirrjireiXovv.

"O T€ (TTpaTr)yo<i ^AaeXXlcov, at TavTa Trpoae-

KeLTo, eirel BiaXvcov avTov<; ovk eireiOev, eBlBov KaT

dXXi]Xo)v avTol<i BuKaar^^pia, ttjv €K tov vofxov Kal

e0oi«i diroplav e? tov<; BiKaard^i TrepKpepcDv. ol
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out Italy as regards the Social War, which had raged chap.
with violence thus far, until the whole of Italy came ^'

into the Roman state except, for the present, the yoctai wJr
Lucanians and the Samnites, who also seem to Iiave

obtained what they desired somewhat later. Each
body of allies was enrolled in tribes of its own, like

those who had been admitted to citizenship before,

so that they might not, by being mingled with the
old citizens, vote them down in the elections by
force of numbers.

54. About the same time dissensions arose in the Uprising

city between debtors and creditors,^ since the latter uff,ry^'

exacted the money due to them with interest,although

an old law distinctly forbade lending on interest and
imposed a penalty upon any one doing so. It seems
that the ancient Romans, like the Greeks, abhorred
the taking of interest on loans as something knavish,

and hard on the poor, and leading to contention and
enmity ; and by the same kind of reasoning the
Persians considered lending as having itself a ten-

dency to deceit and lying. But, since time had
sanctioned the practice of taking interest, the
creditors demanded it according to custom. The
debtors, on the other hand, put off their payments
on the plea of war and civil commotion. Some
indeed threatened to exact the legal penalty from

the interest-takers.

The praetor Asellio, who had charge of these

matters, as he was not able to compose their differ-

ences by persuasion, allowed them to proceed against

each other in the courts, thus bringing the deadlock

due to the conflict of law and custom before the judges.

' Xpritrfai in the Greek apparently includes both, unless koI

^javfiarai is to be inserted.
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CAP, Bav6i(TTal Be 'XjaXeirrjvavre'i, on tov vofiov irdkaLov

ovra aveKalvL^e, Kreivovaiv avrov wSe* o fiev eOve

Tol<s AioaKovpoif; iv a'yopa, rod irXrjOov'^ co? eV)

Bvaia irepeardvTO<;' €V0<; Be \i6ov to TrpcoTOV ett

avTOU a(f)€6epro<i, eppiyjre rrjv (pcaXrjv koI e? to rrj<;

'E<rTta9 iepov lero Bpofiw. ol Be avrov TrpoXa-

^ovre^ re aireKKeLcrav airo rod lepov koI Kara-

(f)vy6vra e? re TravBox^Lov eacfia^av. iroXkoi re

ra)v BiwKovrwv e? ra? irapOevov^; avrov rj^avfievoL

Kara(f)vjeiv eaeBpafiov, ev6a /it] Oe/JLL<; rjv avBpddiv.

ovrco fxev Kal 'Aa-eWicov arparrjycjv re Kal airev-

Bwv Kal lepav Kal eirixpvcrov iaOrjra o)? iv Ovaia

itepiKeifjbevo'i d^cfu Bevrepav copav eacfxi^ero ev

dyopa fiearj irapa iepol<;. Kal r] crvyKXrjro^^

eKTjpvaaev, el rl<^ n rrepl rov 'AcreXXtwi^o? (f)6vov

e\e<y^eiev, eXevOepw fiev dpyvpiov, BovXay Be

eXevOepiav, GVveyvwKori Be aBeiav ov arjv ifirj-

vvaev ovBeL<;, rojv Baveia-rcov TrepiKaXvyjrdvrcov.

VII

CAP. 55. TdBe jiev Brj (f)6voL Kal ardcrec^ en ycav
VII JI/-V \/ \^\«

e/jL<pv\L0L Kara fieprj' fiera oe rovro arparoL<i

fjLeydXoLf; ol araaiap^ot TroXe/jiov vofiw avverrXe-

Kovro aXXt^XoLf;, Kal r] irarph aOXov eKeiro ev

lxe<T(p. dp-)(r] 8* e? ravra Kal irdpoBo^, ev6v<i eirl

T« (Tvixp.a'X^LKw TToXe/jLU), 7]Be eyiyvero.

'EvretS^ MtdpiBdrrj<i 6 rov Hovrov Kal dXXo)v
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The lenders, exasperated that the now obsolete law chap
was being revived, killed the praetor in the following ^ ^

manner. He was offering sacrifice to Castor and ^urdeJed
Pollux in the forum, with a crowd standing around
as was usual at such a ceremony. In the first place

somebody threw a stone at him, on which he dropped
the libation-bowl and ran toward the temple of Vesta.

They then got ahead of him and prevented him from
reaching the temple, and after he had fled into a
tavern they cut his throat. Many of his pursuers,

thinking that he had taken refuge with the Vestal

virgins, ran in there, where it was not lawful for men
to go. Thus was Asellio, while serving as praetor,

and pouring out the libation, and wearing the sacred

gilded vestments customary in such ceremonies, slain

at the second hour of the day in the centre of the
forum, in the midst of the sacrifice. The Senate
offered a reward of money to any free citizen, free-

dom to any slave, impunity to any accomplice, who
should give testimony leading to the conviction of

the murderers of Asellio, but nobody gave any infor-

mation. The money-lenders covered up everything.

VII

55. Hitherto the murders and seditions had been chap.

internal and fragmentary. Afterward the chiefs of

factions assailed each other with great armies, accord- of Marin"

ing to the usage of war, and their country lay as a ^'^^ ^^^^^

prize between them. The beginning and origin of

these contentions came about directly after the Social

War, in this wise.

When Mithridates, king of Pontus and of other
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CAP. eOvwv ^a(TL\ev<; e? ^iOvviav koX ^pv<yiav Koi ttjv

0/10pov avraU ^Acrlav eve^aXev, w? jioi Kara rrjv

^i^Xov elprjraL rr)v irpo rrjcrhe, ^vXka^ fxev

vTrarevoiv eXaye a-Tparrjyecv t^? 'Acrta? Kal rovSe

Tov MLOptBareLov TroXe/jbou (Kal tjv en ev 'Fco/jltj),

Mapto? Be TOV TToXe/jLov evx^prj re Kal iroXvxpvaov
rjyov/ievo<; elvai Kal eTnOvfiMV t^9 arpaTr)<y(,a<;

vTTijydyero ol av/nrpdaaecv e? tovto HovTrXLOv

XovXiTLKiov hrjp.ap-)(ov viT0G')(k(J€.ai 7roXXaL<; Kal

rov<; €K rr}<^ ^IraXta? veo7roXira<;, p,€ioveKTOvvTa<i

eirl raU x^Lporoviai'i, eTrrfXin^ev e? ra? <f)vXa^

dirdaa^ Biacpijaeiv, ov TrpoXeycov fiiv n rrepl rrj<;

eavTOV 'x^pela^, o)? Be v7r7]peTaL<; e? iravra xPl^o-
fjuevot; evvoi<^. Kal vofiov avriKa 6 ^ovXTTiKia
i(Te(j)6pe irepl rovSe' ov KvpwOevrof; ep^eXXe irav 6

Tt ^ovXoLro Ma/Oio? rj ^ovXttlklo'^ eaeaOai, twv
veoTToXiTWV TToXv irapd rov^ dp^aiov^; irXeiovcov

ovrwv. 01 8' dp-)(^aL6repoL avvopoyvre'^ ravra ey-

Kparw^ ro'l<; veo7roXiraL<^ SiecjiepovTO. ^vXol^ Be Kal

Xl6ol<; ')(pa>fjLei'(ov avrcov e? dXX7]Xov<i Kal pLei^ovo^;

alel yiyvopievov rod KaKov, Bei(javTe<^ ol VTraroL

Trepl rfj BoKi/.Laaia rou vopiov irXrjcTLa^ovarj irpov-

ypa-yjrav rjpepwv dpyia^ ttoXXwv, orrolov ev rat?

eopral^ eicoOe yiyveaOai, Xva ti<; dva/3oXr/ yevotro

tt}? ')(eLpoTovLa<^ Kal tov KaKOV.

56. XovXiTLKio<; Be rrjv dpyiav ovk dvap^evcov

CKeXeve Toh <TTaaicoTaL<; e? Tr)v dyopdv rjKeiv pberd

KeKpvppevcov ^KpLBuMv Kal Bpdv, 6 ri eirelyot, pLrjB^

avTMv ^eiBopevovs tcov virdTcov, el Beoi. co? Be

avTW TrdvTa eroipa rjv, KaT7]y6pec tmv dpyioiv w?
irapavopwv Kal tov<; vTrarou? KopvTjXiov "ZiiXXaT
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nations, invaded Bithynia and Phrygia and that part chap.

of Asia adjacent to those countries, as I have related ^"

in the preceding book, the consul Sulla was chosen by command

lot to the command of Asia and the Mithridatic war, Mfthridates

but was still in Rome. Marius, for his part, thought
that this would be an easy and lucrative war and
desiring the command of it prevailed upon the tribune,

Publius Sulpicius, by many promises, to help him
to obtain it. He also encouraged the new Italian

citizens, who had very little power in the elections,

to hope that they should be distributed among all

the tribes—not in any way openly suggesting his own
advantage, but with the expectation of employing
them as loyal servants for all his ends. Sulpicius b.c. 88

straightway brought forward a law for this purpose.
If it were enacted Marius and Sulpicius would have
everything they wanted, because the new citizens

far outnumbered the old ones. The old citizens saw
this and opposed the new ones with all their might.
They fought each other with sticks and stones, and
the evil increased continually, till the consuls, becom-
ing apprehensive, as the day for voting on the law
drew near, proclaimed a vacation ^ of several days,

such as was customary on festal occasions, in order to

postpone the voting and the danger.

56. Sulpicius would not wait for the end of the
vacation, but ordered his faction to come to the
forum with concealed daggers and to do whatever
the exigency might require, sparing not even the
consuls if need be. When everything was in readi-

ness he denounced the vacations as illegal and
ordered the consuls, Cornelius Sulla and Quintus

^ A cessation from all public business.
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CAP. Kot KoivTov Ilo/ji7rr]Lov eKekevev avTa<; avrUa
^^^ avaipelv, iva TrpoOeirj ttjv hoKLfiacriav rwv vofjuwv.

Oopv^ov 8' dvaaTdvTo<i ol TrapeaKevaa/iivoi rd

^KpiSia eirecTTrdaavTO koI rov<; virdrov^ dvTiXe-

*yovTa<; rjireikovv Krevelvy fJ'^XP^ IIo/tTr^io? fiev

XaOd)v Bie(pvy€, SuXXa? 8' o)? /Sov'keuaofievo'i

vire'Xcopei. Kav tmSc I' OfMirrjiov rbv vlov, KrjSevoi'Ta

T(p ^vWa, 7rappr)aLa^o/jL€i>ov ri kol XeyovTa

KTsivovaiv ol rod XovXttiklov araaiWTai. koI 6

SuXX,<x? eiTekOctiV e^dcrraae rrjv dpylav e? re

H^aTTvrji' eirl rbv i/cel crrparov, cb? ck Kajrvrjf; i<i

rrjv ^Acriav iirl rov MLOpiSdrov TroXepLov SiajSaXcov,

Tjireiyero' ov ydp tto) rti^o? rwv eV avrw Trparro-

fjbevcov r}<T0€TO. 6 Be 'S^ovXttlkco'^, dvaipedei(T7)<; t^9

dpyLa<; koI "EvXXa t?}? ttoXco)? diroaTdvTO^, eKvpov

rov vojjlov Kai, ov X^P'^ diravra ravra eyiyvero,

yidpiov ev9v<; ixGi^porovei rov 7r/)09 yiidpiBdrrjv

TToXe/jLOV a-rparrjyelv dvrl ^vXXa.
57. IIvd6fi€vo<^ S' 6 SvXXa? kol TroXepLfp Kpuva^

ZiaKptOrjvaL avvi]yaye rov crrparov et? eKKXrjaiav,

KOI rovhe T?}9 eVt rov ^liOpihdrrjv (Trpareia<i

opeyo/xevov re &>? eiTLKiphov^; kol vo/nl^ovra Mdptov
e? avrrjv er€pov<; KaraXe^eiv dv9^ eavrcov. rrjv B'

v^piv 6 %vXXa<; rrjv e? avrov elrrcbv ^ovXttcklov

re KoX yiapiov kol aa(l)e^ ovBev dXXo eTrevey/ccov

(ou yap iroXpLa irco Xeyecv irepX roiovBe iroXepLOv),

irapyvecrev erotyuoi? 69 to TrapayyeXXofievov

elvai, ol Be avvt€vr€<; re a>v eTrevoeu Kal irepX

a<^(av BeBi6re<;, pLrj rri<i arpareia<; dirorv^oi^v,

dTreyvpbvovv avrol ro ivOvpirjpLa rov 'EvXXa Kal 69

'VcopLTjv a-^d<i dyeiv Oappovvra eKeXevov. 6 Be

rja9eX<i ^yev e^ reXrj crrparicorcov avriKa. Kal
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Pompeius, to put an end to them at once, in order to oiiap.

proceed to the enactment of tlie laws. A tumult ^^^

arose, and those who had been armed drew their

daggers and threatened to kill the consuls, who
refused to obey. Finally Pompeius escaped secretly

and Sulla withdrew on the pretext of taking advice.

In the meantime the son of Pompeius, who was the

son-in-law of Sulla, and who was speaking his mind
rather freely, was killed by the Sulpicians. Presently

Sulla came on the scene and, having annulled the
vacation, hurried away to Capua, where his army was
stationed, as if to cross over to Asia to take command
of the war against Mithridates, for he knew nothing
as yet of the designs against himself. As the vacation

was annulled and Sulla had left the city, Sulpicius

enacted his law, and Marius, for whose sake it was
done, was forthwith chosen commander of the war
against Mithridates in place of Sulla.

57. When Sulla heard of this he resolved to

decide the question by war, and called the army
together to a conference. They were eager for the
war against Mithridates because it promised much
plunder, and they feared that Marius would enlist

other soldiers instead of themselves. Sulla spoke
of the indignity put upon him by Sulpicius and
Marius, and while he did not openly allude to

anything else (for he did not dare as yet to mention
this sort of war), he urged them to be ready to obey
his orders. They understood what he meant, and
as they feared lest they should miss the campaign
they uttered boldly what Sulla had in mind, and Suiia

told him to be of good courage, and to lead them to ^aSt'the
Rome. Sulla was overjoyed and led six legions city

thither forthwith; but all his superior officers, except
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CAP. avrov ol fxev dpxovTe<; rov dTparov X^P'''^ ^^^^

ra/JLLOv SUSpaaav e? 'Pm/xtjv, ov^ v^to'TdfievoL

arparbv ayeiv eVt rrjv TrarpiBa- Trpea/Sets S' iv

6B(p KaTa\al36pTe<; rjpcaTcov, tl fied' oirXwv iirl rrjv

TrarpiBa ekavvou. 6 B' eiirev, iXevdepcoacov avTrjv

dirb TO)v rvpavvovvTOdv.

Kat TovTO Bl<; Tpt9 eTe/306? Kal erepot'^ irpea-

^eaiv iXOovcTLv elircov eirrjyyeWev ofiay^;, el OeXoiev

rrjv re (TV'^/K\y)rov avrw fcal ^dpiov Kal XovXttl-

KLOV e? TO "Apeiov ireBlov avva'ya'yelvy kol rrpd^eiv,

6 TL dv j3ov\evo[jbevoL<^ BoKjj. TrXrjaLa^ovrL Be

Uo/i7r}]to<; fjLev 6 avvap^o'^; iiraLvwv Kal dpeaKo-
pLevo<^ Tol<^ yiyvo/jievoi'^ dcjiLKero avjjbrrpd^wv e?

drravra, Mdpio<; Be Kal SovXrruKio'i €9 rrapacTKevTjv

oXiyov BLa(TT7]fiaro<; Bebpevoi TT/oecrySei? erepov^

errefxiTOV o)? Br] Kal rovaoe viro tt}? ^ov\f]<f drre-

ara\/xevov<;, BeojJievoi, fir) dyxorepco recraapaKovra

(TTaBiwv rfi 'Pco/jltj rrapacrrparoTreBeveLv, fiixpi'

emcTKe^lraivro irepl roiv rrapovrwv. XvX\a<; Be Kal

UofiTTijtof; TO evOvfi^iixa a-a(p(b<^ elB6Te<; vrrea-xpvTo

fiev wBe irpd^eiv, evOv<^ Be tol<; irpea^eaiv

dTTiovcTiv e'lTTOvro.

58. Kal Si^XXa? jxev ra? AlcrKvXeia<; rrvXa<; Kal

TO Trap" avrd^ TeL)(0'^ evl TeXei arpaTtcorcop

KareXdfijSave, Ilojjirrr]Lo<; Be ra? KoWtVa? ^repw

reXer Kal rpirov irrl rrjV ^vXlvtjv yecpvpav e^^copet,

Kol T6TapTov rrpo tmp Teiywv e? BiaBo^hv vire-

fieve. Tot? 8' uTToXoLiroi'^ 6 %vXXa<^ e? rr]v iroXtv

ex(op€L Bo^rj Kal epyw iroXejiiov 66ev avrov ol

irepLOLKovvre'; dvcoOev r]jxvvovTO ^dXXovTe<^, fiexpt'

TO.? olKia<; 'tfireiXt'iaev ifirrpyaeLP' Tore S' ol fxev

dveaxov, Mdpio'i Be Kal '^ovXttlkio^ diDjvrcov rrepl

io6
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one quaestor, left him and fled to the city, because chap.

they would not submit to the idea of leading an ^^'

army against their country. Envoys met him on
the road and asked him why he was marching with

armed forces against his country. " To deliver her

from her tyrants," he replied.

He gave the same answer to a second and a third

embassy that came to him, one after another, but he
announced to them finally that the Senate and
Marius and Sulpicius might meet him in the Campus
Martins if they liked, and that he would do whatever
might be agreed upon after consultation. As he was
approaching, his colleague, Pompeius, came to meet
and congratulate him, and to offer his whole-hearted

help, for he was delighted with the steps he was
taking. As Marius and Sulpicius needed some short

interval for preparation, they sent other messengers,

also in the guise of envoys from the Senate, directing

him not to move his camp nearer than forty stades

from the city until they could review the state of

affairs. Sulla and Pompeius understood their motive
perfectly and promised to comply, but as soon as the
envoys withdrew they folloAved them.

58. Sulla took possession of the Esquiline gate He

and of the adjoining wall with one legion of soldiers, ^^ ^^^^ ^^

and Pompeius occupied the Colline gate with another.

A third advanced to the Wooden bridge, and a fourth

remained on guard in front of the walls. With the

remainder Sulla entered the city, in appearance and
in fact an enemy. Those in the neighbouring houses
tried to keep him off by hurling missiles from the
roofs until he threatened to burn the houses ; then
they desisted. Marius and Sulpicius went, with some
forces they had hastily aiTned, to meet the invaders
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CAP. Tijv AlaKiiXeiov a'yopav fieO' oacov €(j)OdK€(Tav
^^ oirXicrai. kciI ylyverai tl<; ajo)v exOpMv, oBe

7r/3C0TO9 eV 'FcofiT), ou% vno el/covi o-Tao-eco? en,

dXka a7rpo(paaLaTCO<; vnro aaXiri'y'yi koI ar]/jLeLOL<i,

TToXe/jiOv vofiM' 69 ToaovTov avroL<i KUKOV ra twv
O'Taaecov a/neXriOevTa TrpoeKoyjre.

TpeTTO/jievcov Be tmv Xv\\a aTpaTt(OT(ov, 6

%vWa<; (TTjiielov apiTdaa<^ irpoeKivBvvevev, w?
alBol T€ rod arparrjyov koI Beet t?}^ iirl tw arj-

puelw el airexoiVTO, dri[xia^ evOv'^ €k rr}^ rpoirrj^;

avTOv<; fieTaTiOecrOaL. koI 6 ^vXka<; eKoXei re

rov<; veaXeh i/c rod cfrpaTOireBov Kal erepovt; Kara
rrjv Ka\ovfievt]V ^i^ovpav oBov TrepieTrefiTrev, y
Kara vmtov tmv iroXe/xLcov efjieWov eaeaOai irepi-

BpafJLovre^;. ol B' d/n^l rov Mdpiov tt/jo? t€ tov^;

eireXOovra'^ dKfjb7]Ta<; da0epa)<; fiaxo/J-evoi koI cttI

T0t9 TrepioBevQvcTL Beiaavre^; irepiKVKkwa-LV tou9 re

dWov^ TToXira^ i/c tmv olkiojv etc fJLa')(OfJLevov<;

avveKdXovv koX T049 Bov\ol<; i/cijpuTTOv ekevOepiav

el fieTaa'X^oiev tou irovov. ovBevo<; Be 7rpo(Ti6vTo<;

uTToyvovre^; dTrdvTWV e(f)evyov ev0v<; eK ttj^; iroXecoq

KaX (jvv avTOL<; oaoi tmv eTncpavMV avveTreirpd-

^eaav.

59. 'O Be 'ZvWa<; roTe fiev 69 Tyv Xeyofxevrjv

'lepdv 6B0V 7rapf]\0e Kal tov<; BiapiTd^ovTd<^ tc

TMV ev TToalv avTLKa ev p^eaM rravTMV ec^opcovrcov

eKoka^e, (ppoupdv Be Kara p,epo<; eTriaTqaa'^ ttj

TToXeu BtevvKTepevev avro^ re Kal 6 Ylop^iDjio^;,

7repiOeovTe<; eKdaTov<^, "va jxr) tl Beivov i) irapd

TMV BeBioTMV Tj rrapd tmv vevtKyjKOTMv eTriykvoiTO.

ap^a 8' vpepa tov Brjpiov €<; eKKX'yjalav crvvaya-

y6vTe<; MBvpovTO irepl Tf]<; 7roXtT6ta9 ft)9 €K ttoXXov

^o8
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near the Esquiline forum, and here a battle took place chap.

between the contending parties, the first regularly

fought in Rome with bugle and standards in full

military fashion, no longer like a mere faction fight.

To such extremity of evil had the recklessness of

party strife progressed among them.

Sulla's forces were beginning to waver when Sulla

seized a standard and exposed himself to danger

in the foremost ranks, so that from regard for their

general and fear of ignominy, should they abandon

their standard, they might rally at once. Then he
ordered up the fresh troops from his camp and sent

others around by the Suburran road to take the

enemy in the rear. The Marians fought feebly Flight of

against these new-comers, and as they feared lest *^° Marians

they should be surrounded they called to their aid

the other citizens who were still fighting from the

houses, and proclaimed freedom to slaves who would
share their dangers. As nobody came forward they
fell into utter despair and fled at once out of the

city, together with those of the nobility who had co-

operated with them.
59. Sulla advanced to the Via Sacra, and there, in Changes

sight of everybody, punished at once certain soldiers
by*s°u^ua°'^'*

for looting things they had come across. He
stationed guards at intervals throughout the city, he
and Pompeius keeping watch by night. Each kept
moving about his own command to see that no
calamity was brought about either by the frightened

people or by the victorious troops. At daybreak they
summoned the people to an assembly and lamented
the condition of the republic, which had been so long

given over to demagogues, and said that they had
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CAP. Tot9 hrjixoKOTrovarLV eKheho[ieur]<^, koX avrol TdS€

irpd^avTe^ hir dvdjKr]^. elarjyovvro re /irjhev

6Ti diTpo^ovXevTOV e? rov Brj/nov ia(f)epeaOai, vevo-

fiiCTfievov fxev ovtco koX irdXai, irapakeX-Vfjievov 5'

GK TToWov, KoX ra<; ')(eipoTovLa<^ fxr] Kara ^uXa?,

dXkd Kara \6^ou^, o)? TvWlo<; ^aaiXev^ era^e,

jiveaOai, vo/jLLcravTe^ Sid hvolv rolvSe ovre vofxov

ovBeva irpo t»}? ^ovXr)^ e? to ttXtJ^o? eac^epofjievov

ovre Td<; ')(€ipoTovLa<; ev rol<^ irevqaL Kot Opaav-

TaTOi'i dvTi TMV ev irepiovaia koI ev^ovXla 'yLyvo-

fxevaf; Scoaeiv en ardcrecov u<j)opiiid<;. iroWd re

dWa T^9 Twv Zrjjxdp^wv dp^rj'^, rupavvLKi]<i

fidXtara lyeyevrj/xevrji;, 7repLe\6pTe<; Kareke^av e?

TO ^ovXevTyptov, oXiyavOpcoTToraTov Brj Tore

/ndXiara ov Koi •wapd rovr evKaTa<f)p6v7]Tov

d6p6ov<i €K rodv dpiaTWV dvSpcov rptaKoaiovf;.

oca re vtto ^ovXttiklov Ketcvpcoro p,erd rrjv

Ke/crjpvy/xevrjv vtto rwv virdrcov dpyiav, diravra

BieXvero o)? ov/c evvo/ia.

60. '^QSe iji€P al ardaeL^ i^ epiSo^; /cal (piXovLKia^

irrl <p6vov(; fcal eK (fjovcov e? TroXe'/xoi;? eVTeXet?

irpoeKoirrov, koX arparo<; iroXiroiv ohe irpwro^ eV

ri]v TTarplBa co? iroXefiiav iae^aXev. ovh' eX^j^av

diro rovSe al ardaei<i en KpivofxevaL arparo7re8oL<^,

aXV ea/3oXal avvex^el^^ f'? t7]V 'Fcofxyv iyivovro koi

T6t;\^0yLta%tai koi oaa dXXa iroXefxwv epya, ovSevo^i

en e? alBco rol<^ /Sia^op^evot'i ifjLTroBcov 6vro<i, r)

vojJLWv rj 7ToXireia<=; rj irarpiho'i. rore he '^ovXttlklov

SrffjLapxovvra ere Kal avv avro) Mdpiov, e^dKi^

no
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done what they had done as a matter of necessity, chap.

They proposed that no question should ever again be ^^^

brought before the people which had not been pre-

viously considered by the Senate, an ancient practice

which had been abandoned long ago ; also that the

voting should not be by tribes, but by centuries, as

King Servius Tullius had ordained. They thought

that by these two measures—namely, that no law

should be brought before the people unless it had
been previously before the Senate, and that the

voting should be controlled by the well-to-do and
sober-minded rather than by the pauper and reckless

classes—there would no longer be left any starting-

point for civil discord. They proposed many other

measures for curtailing the power of the tribunes,

which had become extremely tyrannical , and enrolled

300 of the best citizens at once in the list of the

senators, who had been reduced at that time to a

very small number and had fallen into contempt for

that reason. They also annulled all the acts performed

by Sulpicius after the vacation had been proclaimed

by the consuls, as being illegal.

60. Thus the seditions proceeded from strife and Romeundei

contention to murder, and from murder to open war,
^^^ * *^

and now the first army of her own citizens had
invaded Rome as a hostile country. From this time

the seditions were decided only by the arbitrament of

arms. There were frequent attacks upon the city

and battles before the walls and other calamities

incident to war. Henceforth there was no restraint

upon violence either from the sense of shame,

or regard for law, institutions, or country. This

time Sulpicius, who still held the office of tribune,

together with Marius, who had been consul six times.
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CAP. viraTevKora, /cal rov Maplov rralha /cal JlovirXLOu

Js^eOrjyov teal ^lovviov BpovTOV koI Vvalov Koi
KolvTov VpdvLOv Kol UouttXcov 'A\/3tvoouavov
Kol MdpKov AatTcapiov irepovt; re, ocroi, fxer

avTMv, e? ScoBcKa ixaXLara, eK 'Va)fi7]<; B[e7re(f)6v-

yeaav, cu? ardaiv iyetpavra? Kal TToXcjjLTjcrauTag

VTrdroLS Kal SovXols Kiqpv^avras iXevOepiav elg

airoaraaiv iroXefiLov'^ 'Vcofiaioiv e-^r]^i(TTO elvai

Kol TOP ivrv')(ovTa v}]7T0Lvel Kreiveiv i) dvdyecv iirl

TOV(; uTrdrov;' rd re ovra avrol<^ hehrjixevTO.

Kal ^r]rr)Tal hteOeov iirl tou? dvBpa<;, dl XovX-
TTLKiov jjbev KaTa\a^6vTe<^ e/creivav 61. 6 8e

MdpLO<; avTOV<i e? Mivrovpva^; Scecpvyev, epr^fio^;

VTrrjperov re koX Oepd'rrovro'^. koi avrov ol rrj^

ttoXgo)? dp^ovTe'^ dvairavoi^ievov iv olkm ^ochayBei

BeSi6T6<; fiev to Kripvyjia rov Sij/iou, (puXarro/iiepoi

Be dvBpo<; e^dKL^ virarevaavTOf; Kal iroXXa Kal

XafjLirpd elpyaa-fiei'ov avOevrai yeveaOai, VaXdrrjv

dvBpa eTTiBrj/jLovvra jierd ^L(f)0u^ iaeTreiMy^rav dve-

Xelv. rov Be FaXdrr/v <pacrlv iv rw cFKoro) irpoa-

Lovra Tft) aTi/SaBla) Belcrai, Bo^avra rov^ 6(f)0aX-

fiov<; rod M.apiov Trvpo^; avyr]v Kal (pXoya dcpievaL-

CO? Be Kal 6 Mapio? avro^; vTTavLardiJbevo<^ €k tt)?

€vvP]<; ivel36r]ae 7ra/jL/jLf.ye6e<; avrw' " ai) roXfia^

Krelvac Tdwv M.dptov;^^ 7rporpo7rdBi]v 6 TaXdrrj^

e(j)evyev e^co Bid Oupcov fie/jL7]v6rL eoi/cco? Kal

^owv " ov BvvafiaL Kretvat Tdtov Mdpcoi'.'"

66ev Kal roL<i dp')(^ovcrLV, are Kal Teo)? ravra avv
OKvw KeKpiKoaiVy iveTTLirre n Bai/jLovcov Seo9 Kal

fJivrjfjirj rrj(; eV TraiSo? eirK^T^fJuaOeicrrj'^ rw dvBpl

e^Boixrjf; virareLa<i' rraiBl yap ovri (paalv e? rov

KoXirov derov veorroix; eirra Karappvrjvai Kal
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and his son Marias, also Publius Cethefirus. Junius chap
VI [

Brutus, Gnaeus and Quintus Granius, Publius Albino-

vanus, Marcus Laetorius, and others with them, about

twelve in number, had been exiled from Rome,

because they had stirred up the sedition, had borne

arms against the consuls, had incited slaves to in-

suiTection, and had been voted enemies of the Roman
people ; and anybody meeting them had been

authorized to kill them with impunity or to drag

them before the consuls, while their goods had been

confiscated.

Detectives, too, were hard on their tracks, who Xarrow

caught Sulpicius and killed him, but 61. Marius SSs"'
escaped them and fled to Minturnae without com-
panion or servant. While he was resting in a darkened
house the magistrates of the city, whose fears were
excited by the proclamation of the Roman people, but

who hesibited to be the murderers of a man who had
been six times consul and had performed so many
brilliant exploits, sent a Gaul who was living there

to kill him with a sword. The Gaul, it is said, was
approaching the pallet of Marius in the dusk when he
thought he saw the gleam and flash of fire darting from
his eyes, and Marius rose from his bed and shouted

to him in a thundering voice, " Do you dare to kill

Gaius Marius ?
" He turned and fled out of doors like

a madman, exclaiming, " I cannot kill Gaius Marius."

The magistrates had come to their previous decision

with reluctance, and now a kind of religious awe
came over them as they remembered the prophecy
uttered while he was a boy, that he should be consul

seven times. For it was said that while he was a

boy seven eaglets alighted on his breast, and that
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CAP. TOi'9 f^dvT€L<; elirelv, on e'jrTdicL<^ eirl T7]<; fi€yL<TTrj<i

dp')(fi^ eaoLTO.

62. TaOr' ovv ol rr)'^ MiVTOvpvr)<; dp^ovT€<;

ivdvfjLOVjJLevoi Kol TOP TaXdrrjv evOovv Kara
Baifiova KOi irepihea vofiL^ovT€<; yeyovevat, rbv

M.dptov avTL/ca rfjf; vroXect)? i^eTre/jUTrov, OTrrj

hvvavTO, aw^eaOai. 6 he avyyL<yvdicrK(ov eavTw
^rjTov/jievo) re e/c ^vWa Kal tt/oo? LTnricop

BtcoKOfMevrp, oBov'i drpi^el'^ eVl ddXaaaav ykdro
KoX Ka\v^ri<^ i'iriTV)(oiv dveiravero, ^vXXdSa
i7ri,^aX6fjievo<i tw acofiari. y^o^ov S' ala66/jL€PO(;

69 rj]v (pvXXdSa vrreKpv^Orj kuI (xaXXov eri

ala06/jLevo<; e? crAra^o? dXi6(o<i irpea^vrov Trapop-

fjLOvv, l3taa-dpevo<; top irpea^vr-qv, ia-ijXaro

'^€i/jLMVo<; ovTO'^ Kal TO Trela/iia Ko^lra^i Kal to

laTLOv Treracra? iTreTpeyjre Trj tu^j) cjiepeiv. KaTrj-

')(dri Be e? riva vrjcrov, 66ev veojg oIkclcov dvBpoiv

'jrapair\eov<T7]<; eTTLTvy^oov e? Ai^vrjv eirepa.

€lpy6fxevo<^ Be Kal Ai^vt)^ w^ TToXe/jLio^ vtto

Se^aTiXlov Tjyovfjiepov, BLe')(elpa^ev ev ttj OaXdaay,
fjLVKpov v-rrep Ai^vr]v dvco, ev T0L<i No/idBcov 6poL<;.

Kal avTQ} OaXaaaevvoTL Bevpo kutcl ttvcttiv eire-

irXevaav to3v avyKaTeyvwaiievwv Ke^T^yo? re Kal

Tpdvio^ Kal ^AX^ivoovavos Kal AaiTcopto^ Kal

CTepoL Kal 6 vi6<; aurov Maplov ot e? jnev 'le/ii-

yfrdXav top NofidBcov BvvdaTTjv diro 'l?cofir]<;

Bie^vyov, vTToyjrLa 5' iKBoaeco'i eKeWev aTreBpaaav.

Ol fxev B7], KaSd Kal ^vXXa^ eireTrpd'y^ei,, /3td-

craadaL t^z^ iraTpiBa BtavoovfievoL, GTpaTLav B'

ovK e%oz/T6?, Trepie^Xeirov, el TLa-Vfi^aifj' 63. ev Be

'Fco/jLy 'ZvXXa^ fxev, OTrXoi<^ Tr)v iroXiv oBe irpcoTOi;

KaraXa^cov Te Kal Bvvri6el<i av L(Ta><i 7]Br) fjLOvap-

T14
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the soothsayers predicted that he would attain chap.

the highest office seven times.

62. Bearing these things in mind and beUeving

that the Gaul had been inspired with fear by divine

influence, the magistrates of Minturnae sent Marius

out of the town forthwith, to seek safety wherever

he could. As he knew that Sulla was searching for

him and that horsemen were pursuing him, he moved
toward the sea by unfrequented roads and came to a

hut where he rested, covering himself up with leaves.

Hearing a slight noise, he concealed himself more

carefully with the leaves, but becoming more sure

he rushed to the boat of an old fisherman, which was
on the beach, overpowered him, leaped into it, and,

although a storm was raging, cut the painter, spread

the sail, and committed liimself to chance. He M'as He passes

driven to an island where he found a ship navigated
^fricl**

by his own friends, and sailed thence to Africa. He
was prohibited from landing even there by the

governor, Sextilius, because he was a public enemy,
and he passed the winter in his ship a little beyond
the province of Africa, in Numidia. While he was
sailing thither he was joined by Cethegus, Granius,

Albinovanus, Laetorius, and others, and his son

Marius, who had gained tidings of his approach.

They had fled from Rome to Hiempsal prince of

Numidia, and now they had run away from him,

fearing lest they should be delivered up.

They were ready to do just as Sulla had done, that

is, to master their country by force, but as they had
no army they waited for some opportunity ; 63. but
in Rome Sulla, who had been the first to seize the

city by force of arms, and now perhaps could have
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CAP. %eti', iirel tou? i'X^Opov'i T^fivvaro, rrjv ^lau e/coDV

airWeTO koX tov arparbv e? K^aTrvyv irpoirefji^a<;

av6i^ VPX^^ <^9 uTraro?* ol Be rcov i^eXaOevrcov

(TTaaiwrai, oaoL rcov ttXovglwv, koX ^vvaia iroXka

iroXv^^^pTqixara^ tov Seof? tmv ottXcov avairvev-

(xavre^ rjpeOi^ovro virep Ka668ov rcovSe twv

dvBpcov KOI ovSev CTTTOvBrj^i rj Sairavr]^ e? tovto

aireXeiirov, i7n^ov\6vovTe<i fcal toI<^ tmv vttcltwv

(Tcofiaatv CO? ovk evov rojvBe irepLovTWv €KeLvot<;

KarekOelv, ^vXka fiev Brj kol Travaa/jievcp rr]<;

O^PXV^ crrparo^; rjv, 6 i-yjrrjcfiKT/ievo'; iirl M.t,OpiBd-

rrji/, €9 acoTrjpiav avrov <^vka^' K.6ivtop Be

Ilofji7r7]iov, TOV erepov virarov, 6 Brjp^o^ olKTetpcov

TOV Beov^ €'\lrrj(f)LcraT0 ap^eiv '\ra\ia<; kol eTepov

TOV irepl avTrjv aTpaTov, Tore o/'to? vtto Tvaup

UofiTTTjuq). TOvO" 6 Tvalo^ TTvOopLevo's T6 Koi

Bvaxj^pdva^i ij/covTa jnev tov K.6lvtov e? to (TTpaTo-

ireBov iaeBe^aTo, kol t^? iTnovar]^; tl xPV/^^'^^~

^ovTOf; v7r€)((*ipr)(Te fiLKpov oXa IBimtt]^, p^expt rbv

viraTov TToWol KaO* viroKpiaLv dKpodcreo)<; irepi-

(jTdvTe<i eKTCivav. koi (f>vyr]<; tmv Xolttmv j6vo/xevrj<;

6 TvaLOf; avTol<=; vtttJvtu, ;;)^aX,67ratVft}^' o)? vTruTOV

irapavop^w^ dvrjprjpievov Bvax'^pdva^i 8' o/^o)? evOv^

Tjpx'^v aVTU)V.
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wielded supreme power, having rid himself of his chap
enemies, desisted from violence of his own accord. ^^^

He sent his army forward to Capua and resumed
consular authority. The supporters of the banished
faction, especially the rich, and many wealthy women,
who now found a respite from the terror of arms,

bestirred themselves for the return of the exiles.

They spared neither pains nor expense to this end,

even conspiring against the persons of the consuls,

since they thought they could not secure the recall

of their friends while the consuls survived. For
Sulla the army, which had been voted for the Mith-
ridatic war, furnished ample protection even after

he should cease to be consul ; but the people com- Murder of

miserated the perilous position of the other consul,
^^

Quintus Pompeius, and gave him the command of

Italy and of the army appertaining to it, which was
then under Gnaeus Pompeius. When the latter

learned this he was greatly displeased, but received

Quintus in the camp, and, when next day Quintus
began to take over his duties, he gave way to him
for a time as if relieved of his command ; but a

little later a crowd that had collected around the
consul under pretence of listening to him killed him.

After the guilty ones had fled, Gnaeus came to the
camp in a high state of indignation over the illegal

killing of a consul, but despite his displeasure he
forthwith resumed his command over them.^

^ The Epitome of Livy (Ixxvii.) says that Gnaeus Pompeins
the pro- consul procured the murder of Quintus Pompeius the
consul, when the latter came to supersede him.
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VIII

CAP. 64. ^Fj^ayyeXOevTO'^ 5' e? rhv iroXiv rou IIou-

TTTjiov q)ovov, avTifca fjuev o 2,vWa<; TrepiOe^? e<p

eavTM jevofjuevo'^ tov<; (f)L\ov<; TrepcTjyeTO 'TravTa')(ov

Kol vvKTo<; d/jb(j)' avTov el')(ev, ov ttoXv 8' i7n/bL€Lva<;

€9 }s.a7Tvrjv cttI tov crrpaTOV Ka/ceiOev e? rrjv

*A(rLav e^i]\a(J6v. ol he rcov (pvydBrDP cfyvXoi

Kcvva, TOO fierd SvXXav vTrarevovn, dappovvre's

Tou? veoTToXiTa^ r^pedi^ov e? ro ivdvfiyjfia tov

'M.aplov, Tal<^ ^vXal^ 7rdaat<; d^iovv dvafiL^Orj-

vai, 'iva fir] rekevraioi yjrricfiL^ojLLevot, TrdvTcov

wcTiV CLKvpoL. rovro Brj irpooifjuov rrj<; avrov re

yiapiov Kol TOiv d/j,(f)l TOV dvhpa KaOoBov. dvdi-

aTa/ievcov Be tmv dp^aicov kuto, KpdTO<^, Kivva<^

fiev Tol^ veo'TTo\LTai<i avveTrpaTTe, vo/jLi^opevo^; eiri

TwBe TpiaKocna BcopoBofcrjaai, TdXavTa, roi? 8'

dp^aioL^ 6 eTepo<; VTraTO<; X)KTdovLO^. kol ol fxev

dfi^l TOV l^LVvav 7rpo\a/^6vT€<; ttjv dyopdv fieTa

KeKpv/i/ji€vcov ^t(f>iBLcov e/Socov e? tcis <^vXd^ 7rda-a<;

dva/jLLyvvai' ro Be /caOapcorepov 7rX?}^o? €9 tov

^OKTdoviGV e)(d>pei, kol ocBe fierd ^KpiBcwv.

"Ert 5' avTU) Kara ttjv olxiav to fieXXov irepi-

opw/ievrp e^ayyeXXerai tov^ irXeova'; Btj/ndp^^^ovi;

KwXveiv TCL yiyvo\xeva, 66pv(3ov Be tmv veoTroXiTcov

elvat Kol diroyvpjvwGiv 'r]B')] rcov ^L(f)iBUov irepi

oBov 69 TOL'9 dvrLXeyovra<^ B7]fidp)(^ov<; dvaTr^jBcov-

Tcov eVl rd ep/SoXa. mv ^OKrdovio<i irvOo/nevof;

Kar^/Satve Bid t/)9 'lepd<; oBou p,€rd ttvkvov irdvv

ttXijOov^ Kal ola 'xeijiappov^ e? rrjv dyopdv epLire-

acbv wcraro /jlcv Bed fjiecrwv tmv (Tvveardirwv Kai
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VIII

64. When the murder of Pompeius was reported chap.

in the city, Sulla became apprehensive for his own
safety and was surrounded by friends wherever he

^'^'

went, and had them with him even by night. He
did not, however, remain long in the city, but went
to the army at Capua and from thence to Asia, and the Attempted

friends of the exiles, encouraged by Cinna, Sulla's
of^inna°"

successor in tlie consulship, excited the new citizens

in favour of the scheme of Marius, that they should

be distributed among all the old tribes, so that they
should not be powerless by reason of voting last.

This was preliminary to the recall of Marius and his

friends. Although the old citizens resisted with all

their might, Cinna co-operated with the new ones,

the story being that he had been bribed with 300
talents to do this. The other consul, Octavius, sided

with the old citizens. The partisans of Cinna took

possession of the forum with concealed daggers, and
with loud cries demanded that they should be dis-

tributed among all the tribes. The more reputable

part of the plebeians adhered to Octavius, and they
also carried daggers.

While Octavius was still at home awaiting the

result, the news was brought to him that the
majority of the tribunes had vetoed the proposed
action, but that the new citizens had started a riot,

drawn their daggers on the street, and assaulted the
opposing tribunes on the rostra. When Octavius

heard this he ran down through the \'^ia Sacra with
a very dense mass of men, burst into the forum like

a torrent, pushed through the midst of the crowd,
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CAP. Biiar^crev avTOv<;' &>? Se KareirXTj^ev, e? to tcoj^

AtodKOvpcov lepov 7raprj\6e, rov }Livvav eKTpeiro-

fievo^. ocroL S' avT(p avvrjaav, %w/5t? eTrayyeXfia-

T0<; ipLTreaovTe^; tol<; veoiroXirai^ e/crecvdu re ttoX-

\ou? Kol €Tepou<i (f)6vyovTa<i eVt ra? irvXa^ ehiwKov.

65. K.Lvi'a'i Be dapprjaa^ ptev tm TrXijOei rcov

veoTToXiTMV /cat ^LacreaOaL irpoaSoKijaa';, irapa

ho^av S' 6po)V TO roKpjripia roiv oXiywTepwv iiriKpa-

rovv, ava rrjv ttoXlv eOei rov<^ OepdirovTa^i eir''

iXevOepia avjKaXcov. ovBevo^ B' avrw irpo(TiovTo<^

i^eBpapuev e? ra? dy')(^ov 7roXe<9 ra? ov irpo iroXkov

TToXiTiBa'^ 'FwpLalcov yevopueva^i, Tl/Svprov re Kal

TLpaLvearov Kal oarat P-^XP'' NwX?;?, ipeOit^ow

d7ravTa<i e? diroGTacnv koX ;^p>;/i.aTa e? tov TroXe-

pLov crvXXeyo)v. ravra B' ipya^opiivw re koX

iTTivonvvri rw Klvva 7rpoa6(f)vyov diro ri]<; ^ovXrj<i

ot ra avrd icppoi^ovv, Taio^ re MlX(opio<; kol

Koft'TO? '%eproopio<^ /cat Fafo? Mdpio<i er€po<;.

'H pLev B7] /SovXt] rov \Livvav, co? iv klvBvv(o re

rr]v rroXiv KaraXiirovra virarov Kal BovXol<; iXeu-

Oepiav KTjpv^avra, €1/^77(^tVato pLTjre virarov pirjre

nToXiT7]v en elvat koX AevKLov ^epoXav e^j^iporo-

vrjcrav dvr avrov, rov lepea rod Aio?. Xeyerai B'

ovro<; 6 lepev'^ (f)XapL€vra<i /cat 7riXo(f)opel puovo^

alizi, roiv dXXcov lepicov iv fi6vai,<i 7riXocf)opovvrcov

ral<^ lepovpyiac^;. \\.LVva<^ 8' e? K.a7rw]v rpairo

pL€vo<;, ev9a 'Foypbaifov crrparo^ dXXo<; rjv, rov<; re

dpxovTa<i avrov Kal oaot diro rrj<^ jSovXrj^i eTreB)]-

pLovv, iOepdireve kol napeXOcbv 00? vrraro<; e?

pieaov<i rd<i re pd/3Sov<; KaOelXev ola LBicorrj<; kol
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and separated them. He struck terror into them, chap.

went on to the temple of Castor and Pollux, and ^^^^

drove Cinna away ; while his companions fell upon driven ofif

the new citizens without orders, killed many of

them, put the rest to flight, and pursued them to

the city gates.

65. Cinna, who had been emboldened by the He raises

numbers of the new citizens to think that he and'rSinis
should conquer, seeing the victory won contrary to

his expectation by the bravery of the few, hurried

through the city calling the slaves to his assistance

by an offer of freedom. As none responded he
hastened to the towns near by, which had lately

been admitted to Roman citizenship, Tibur, Prae-

neste, and the rest as far as Nola, inciting them all to

revolution and collecting money for the purposes of

war. While Cinna was making these preparations

and plans certain senators of his party joined him,

among them Gaius Milo, Quintus Sertorius, and
Gaius Marius the younger.

The Senate decreed that since Cinna had left the
city in danger while holding the office of consul,

and had offered freedom to the slaves, he should no
longer be consul, or even a citizen, and elected in

his stead Lucius Merula, the priest of Jupiter. It

is said that this priest alone wore the flamen's cap ^

at all times, the others wearing it only during sacri-

fices. Cinna proceeded to Capua, where there was
another Roman army, whose officers together with the
senators who were present, he tried to win over. He
went to meet them as consul in an assembly, where
he laid down the fasces as though he were a private

^ The apex (in this case the a^ez Dialis), a conical hat or
cap. See also § 74 below.
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CAP. haKpvaa<i
€<f)7j'

" irapa fiev vjjlmv, <w TroXlrai, rrjv

apxv^ TijvSe eXajSov 6 jap SrjfMo^ ixcipoToinjaev

T) ^ovXt) S' aipeiXero fie %&)/3t? v[xo}v. koI rdSe

iraOoov ev oiKeloL^; kukol^; virep v/nfov oiico<; aya-

vaKTOi' TL yap en ra? ^uXa? ev ral'^ 'xeipoTovlai^

depaTrevo/jLev, tl Be vficov BeofxeOa, irov he eaeaOe

Tcov eKK\ricno)V rj y^eiporovLMV >) tmv vnaTeicov en
KvpLOL, el firj ^e(3aL(jii(jeTe fier, cl CiSore, cKpaiprj-

aeaOe B\ orav avrol SoKi/jidar]Te''

66. TavT elircbv e? epeOicrpia kgX ttoWcl irepX

avTOV KaTOLKTLadp,evo<i rrjv re eaOijra Karepprf^e

Kal CLTTO rov ^r]p,aTO<i KaraOopcvv eppiyjrev avrov e^

fieaov^ Kal eKecro eirl irXelaTov, 6Ct)? eiriKXa-

aOevre^; dve<jrr)(rdv re avrov Kal KaOlcravre'i avOi^;

eirl Tov Opovov ra? re pd^Sov^; dveaypv Kal

Bappelv ola virarov eKeXevov Kal a(f)d<; dyeiv e<^'

o TL ')(^pij^OL. Trj'^ 8' d(popfjirj<; ev6v<; ol dp')(ovTe^

avTCJv eire^atvov Kal m/jlvvov to5 Klvva rov opKov

TOV (TTpaTKOTLKOV, Kal TOL'? V(f)' aVTOV eKadTO^

e^copKOV. 6 h\ eirei ol ravTa el^ev da<f>aX(o<;, eirl

ra? crvp>jjia')(lSa<; TroXet? hieOei Kal rjpeOL^e KaKei-

vov<;, CO? Bid TOvaBe p^dXicrTa ttjv crv/mcpopdv avTw
yevop^evrjv ol Be '^pyj/xaTa Te avTW Kal crTpandv

avveTeXovv Kal ttoXXoI Kal toov ev 'Pcofirj Bvva-

Tcov erepoi irpo^ avTov di^iKVovvTO, ol<; dir
t]
peaKev

Tj Tr}<s 7roXLT€La<; evaTdOeia.

Kal Klvva<i puev dpL^l Tavr eyLyveTo/OKTdout,o<;

Be Kal Me/QoXa? ol viraTOt to jxev daTV rdcppoi^

Kal T€LX^^ eTTLCTKeval'i oixypovv Kal ix-q^dvy']pi^aTa

€(f)la-Tavov, €7rl Be aTpuTidv e? re rd'i krepa^
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citizenjand shedding tears, said, " From you, citizens, chap.
I received this authority. The people voted it to

^^"

me ; the Senate has taken it away from me v^^ithout

your consent. Although I am the sufferer by this

wrong I grieve amid my own troubles equally for

your sakes. What need is there that we should
solicit the favour of the tribes in the elections here-
after.^ What need have we of you? Where will

after this be your power in the assemblies, in the
elections, in the choice of consuls, if you fail to con-
firm what you bestow, and whenever you give your
decision fail to secure it."

66. He said this to stir them up, and after exciting
much pity for himself he rent his garments, leaped
down from the rostra, and threw himself on the
ground before them, where he lay a long time.
Entirely overcome they raised him up ; they restored
him to the curule chair ; they lifted up the fasces

and bade him be of good cheer, as he was consul
still, and lead them wherever he would. The
tribunes, striking while the iron was hot, themselves
took the military oath to support Cinna, and admin- The army

istered it each to the soldiers under him. Now that SSi'^*
this was all secure, Cinna traversed the allied cities

and stirred them up also, alleging that it was on their

account chiefly that this misfortune had happened to
him. They furnished him both money and soldiers

;

and many others, even oF the aristocratic party in

Rome, to whom the stability of the government was
irksome, came and joined him.

While Cinna was thus occupied, the consuls,

Octavius and Merula, fortified the city with trenches,
repaired the walls, and planted engines on them.
To raise an army they sent round to the towns that

t
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CAP. 7ro\et9 Ta<i en a(f)(bv KariiKoov^ koX e? r')]v dy)(^ov

TakaTiav irepieireiiiTOV Vvalov re Uo/iirtjcov,

dvOvirarov ovra kol aTpaTev/idrcov irepi tov

^lovLov 7]yoviievov, eKoXovv Kara a7rovSr]V iiriKov-

pelv rfj irarplSi.

67. 'O 5' '^XOe Kal rrpo^i raU KoWtVat? irvKai^

ia-rparoireSevae' Kal 6 K[vva<; iireKOoov avrw
TrapecrrparoTreSeve. TdLo<; Se Mdpio<; rovrcov

7rv06fJL€vo<; e? Tvpprjvlav KarerrXevaev djia rolf;

(jvve^ekaOelai Kal Oepdirovcnp avrodv eireXOovaiv

dno 'Pd)/jLri<^, 6? 7r€vraKocrLov<; fidXiard rrov yeyo-

voat. pvTToyv S' en Kal Ko/xrji^ €/ui7r\eco<; iiryei rd^;

TToXet?, olKrpo^ 6(f)0r]var fjid^a^ re Kal rporraia

avrov K^tfi^pLKa Kal e^ virareia^ virepeTralpwv Kal

irepl rfj<; yeiporovia^i <T(f)68pa avroh eTndvjjbovaiv

67rayyeWofiev6<; re Kal 7naro<; elvai Bokmv, avvrj-

yaye TvpprjvMv e^aKi(TXi^\iov<i Kal e? Kivvav
hir^XOep dapLevw^; avrov eirl KOLvwvia rwv irapovrwv

Be'y^ofievov. ct)9 ^e dv€piL')(6ricraVy ecrrparoirehevov

eirl rod irorafiov rov Ti/Sepiot; e? rpia SiaipeOevre'^,

K.LVva<; jxev Kal Kdp/3a>v crvv avrM rr}? TToXeo)?

dvriKpv, ^epr(i)pLo<^ he virep rrjv rrdXiv dvco Kal

yidpio^ irpo^ rfi OaXdaarj, ^evyvvvre^ olhe rov

irorafiov Kal yecjyvpovvre^;, Xva rrjv ttoXlv d(jieXot,vro

rr]V acraycoyiav. Mdpto<; Se Kal "Oana etXe Kal

Bc^prra^e, Kal Ktwa^i e7n7re/jLyjra<i 'Apcfiivov Kare-

Xa/Se, rov firf nva arparidv 69 rrjv ttoXlv eV-

eXdelv €K T/')9 vTTrjKoov VaXaria^.
68. Ofc Be vTTaroL BeBcore^ Kal <jrpand<; dXXrjf;

Beofievoi ^vXXav fiev ovk elyov KaXelv 69 rr]v

*AaLav ijBr] TreirepaKora, KaLKiXtov Be MereXXov,
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were still faithful and also to Nearer Gaul, and chap.
VIII

summoned Gnaeus Pompeius, the proconsul who
commanded the army on the Adriatic, to hasten to

the aid of his country.

67. So Pompeius came and encamped before the

Colline gate. Cinna advanced against him and

encamped near him. When Gains Marius heard of

all this he sailed to Etruria with his fellow-exiles Returu ol

and about 500 slaves who had joined their masters

from Rome. Still squalid and long-haired, he marched
through the towns presenting a pitiable appear-

ance, descanting on his battles, his victories over

the Cimbri, and his six consulships ; and what
was extremely pleasing to them, promising, with all

appearance of genuineness, to be faithful to their

interests in the matter of the vote. In this way he
collected 6000 Etruscans and reached Cinna, who
received him gladly by reason of their common
interest in the present enterprise. After joining cinna and

forces they encamped on the banks of the Tiber and Marius
•' ' besiege

divided their army into three parts : Cinna and Carbo Romo and

opposite the city, Sertorius above it, and Marius supplies
^

toward the sea. The two latter threw bridges across

the river in order to cut off the city's food-supply.

Marius captured and plundered Ostia, while Cinna
sent a force and captured Ariminum in order to

prevent an army coming to the city from the subject

Gauls.

68. The consuls were alarmed. They needed more
troops, but they were unable to summon Sulla be-
cause he had already crossed over to Asia. They, how-
ever, ordered Caecilius Metellus, who was carrying on
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CAP. ra \ei-^ava tov aufi/xaxiKOv TroXe/xov tt/Oo? %av-
viTa<; Siaride/ievov, i/ceXevov otttj Siivulto evTrpeirm

hiakvadfjievov eTTiKovpelv rfirraTpihi TroXiopKovfievr).

ov (JVfi^aivovTO^ he ^avviraL^ e? a jjrovv rod

MereWov, 6 Mdpto^ alaOofievo^ avveOero roi?

Xavvlrai^ cttI nraaLv ol<; rjrovv irapa tov MereWof.
c5Se iJiev St) koX ^avvlrat Maptw (Twepidy^ovv'

K.\avBiov Be "Attttlov ')(^i\Lap')(ov, reiy^oi^vKaKOvvTa

tt}? 'Pco/x779 tov \6<j)ov TOV KoXovfievov ^IclvovkXov,

€v TTore iradovTa vcf)' eavTov, tt;? evepyeaia^i

dva/ivi]cra<; 6 Mdpio<i e? Tr)v ttoXlv earjXdev,

v7ravoLX0eLat]<; avTw 7rvXTj<; irepl eco, xal tov

Klvvav iaehe^aTO, dXlC ovtol jjuev avTi/ca i^eco-

aOrjaav ^OKTaoviov kol JJo/jLTrrjiov acfiicriv iiriSpa-

/jLovTcov Kepavvcov Be iroXXcov e? to tov Uo/jLTrrjiov

(TTparoTreBov Karappayevrcov dXXoL re tcov iiri-

(f)avMV KOL 6 TIo/jL7rr]LO<; aTrcoXeTO.

69. Mdpio<; 8* eVel tt}? dyopd<; tt}? €K re

OaXdaar)'^ kol dvcoOev diro tov irorafiov (f)€po/j.€vr]<;

Kareax^i', eVl ra? dyyov iri'^ 'Fd)fjLr](; TroXet?

BLeTp6)(a^eVy ev6a aiT0<; rjv toI<; 'Pw/^atoi? irpoae-

(Tcopev/xevo<;. d(f>v(o Be rot? (fypovpovaiv avTov

errLTTiiTTWv elXe pev "Avtlov kol ^Api/cuav kol

Aavov/3iov KOL dXXa<^ TroXet?, eaTiv a kol irpo-

BtBovTcov Tivoiv CO? Be Kol T?}? Kara yvjv eKpdrrjaev

dyopa<;, evOapam e^dBi^ev iirl ttjv 'Vwfjbrjv avrUa
Bid Tri<; oBov r?}? KaXovpevrj^; 'AvrTrta?, irplv TLva

auTot? dyopdv dXXrjv erepcodev d'^Orjvai. tov S'

daTeof; ckutov (TTaBiov^ auro? re kol KLVva<; kol

OL (TTpaTriyovvTe^ aurot? Kdp^cov re koI 2)6/3Tft)/3to9

d'irocr')(^GVTe<i ecTpaTOTreBevcrav, ^OfCTaoviov Kai

Kpdaaov koI McreXXou irepl to 6po<i to *AX^avbv
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what was left of the Social War against the Samnites, chap.

to make peace on the best terms he could, and come
to the rescue of his beleaguered country. But

Metellus would not agree to the Samnites' demands,

and when Marius heard of this he made an engage-

ment with them to grant all that they asked from

Metellus. In this way the Samnites also became

allies of Marius. Appius Claudius, a military tribune,

who had command of the defences of Rome at the

Janiculum hill, had once received a favour from

Marius of which the latter now reminded him, in

consequence of which he admitted him into the city,

opening a gate for him at about daybreak. Then
Marius admitted Cinna. They were at once thrust

out by Octavius and Pompeius, who attacked them
together, but a severe thunder-storm broke upon the

camp of Pompeius, and he was killed by lightning

together with others of the nobility.

69. After Marius had stopped the passage of food-

supplies from the sea, or by way of the river from
above, he hastened to attack the neighbouring towns
where grain was stored for the Romans. He fell upon
their garrisons unexpectedly and captured Antium,
Aricia, Lanuvium, and others. There were some
also that were delivered up to him by treachery.

Having in this manner obtained command of their

supplies by land, he advanced boldly against Rome,
by the Appian Way, before any other supplies were
brought to them by another route. He and Cinna,

and their lieutenant-generals, Carbo and Sertorius,

halted at a distance of 100 stades from the city and
went into camp, but Octavius, Crassus, and Metellus

had taken position against them at the Alban
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CAP. avTol^ avTiKaOrjfievwv kul to fJueWov ecreaOai

7repi^\€7ro/jievQ)v, aperfj jxev en fcal irXrjOeL vofic-

^ofjievcov elvai Kpenrovwv, okvovvtwv 8' virep ok'Tf^

6^e(o<^ KLvhwevaai Tf]<^ 7raTpiho<; Sea /xcixvi fJ'i^a^'

ft)? Be TrepLTrifi'ylra^ 6 K.LVpa<i irepX to acrrv KrjpvKa<i

eSiSov TOL<; e? avTov avrofioXovai depdirovacv

ekevOeplav, Kara ifkriOo'^ 7]vto/jl6\ouv avruKa' kol

r) ^ovXrj TapaTTOfxevt] koI iroWa koX Becvd, ei

^pahvveLev tj aLTohela, irapa rov hr^fiov TrpoaSo-

Kcocra /lereTTLTTTe rfj yvdyfiy koI 7rp€cr/3eL<; irepi

ScaXvaecov e? top J^lvvav eirefJiTrov. 6 Be avTov<i

rjpeTO, TTOTepov co? iTpo<^ viraTov ekdoiev r) irpo^

18l(OT7]v. diroprjadvTWV 8' eKeivwv koX e? to dcTTV

eiraveXOovTwVy iroWol kol tmv eXevOepcov ^S>;

Acara 7rXr]6o<; tt/oo? tov J^LVvav e^eTrrjScoVy ol /xev

Trepl Tco XijjLW ^eSiore?, ol Be Trpo iroXXov ra
eKeivcov alpoufievoL koX rrjv poTTijv twv 'yi^voixevwv

irepifieuovTe'^.

70. KtWa? S' r;S>7 KaTa(ppovrjTi-KM<; tw "reL^^eL

iTrXrjaia^e /cat diTocjyodv oaov l3eXov<; op/xrjv

iaTpaTOTreBevev, diropovvTcov ctl /cat BeBLOTcou

KOL OKVOVVTWV eiTL'XGipelv aVTW TMV d/JL<pi TOV

^OiCTdoviov Bid ra? avTOfioXLa<; re Kal BtaTTpecr-

/Sevcreif;. r] Be ^ovXt) irdvv fiev diropovaa kol

Beivov 7]yov/jLev7j AevKWV M.ep6Xav, tov lepea tov

Ato9, vTraTevovTa dvTi tov Kuvva kol ovBev e? ttjv

dp')(r]V djxapTovTa dipeXeaOai, aKovaa 8' dixw^ viro

TOiv crv/jL(f)0pMV avOi<; e? tov Klvvav tou? TTpea^eL<^

eirefiTTev oo? 7r/3o? vnaTov. ovBev re y^prfCTTOv ctl

7rpoaBoKcovTe<; tovto fiovov ijtovv, eTrojJioaai (K^iai

TOV K^LVvav (povov ovK epydaeaOai. 6 Be ofxoaai

fiev OVK rj^LCdaev, uTrecr^^ero Be Kal (bBe €K(ov ovBevl
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Mount, where they watched eventualities. Although chap.

they considered themselves superior in bravery and ^^^^

numbers, they hesitated to risk, through haste, their

country's fate on the hazard of a single battle. Cinna
sent heralds round the city to offer freedom to slaves

who would desert to him, and forthwith a large

number did desert. The Senate was alarmed, and,

anticipating the most serious consequences from the
people if the scarcity of corn should be protracted,

changed its mind and sent envoys to Cinna to treat

for peace. He asked them whether they came to

him as a consul or as a private citizen. They were
it a loss for an answer and went back to the city

;

and now a large number of citizens flocked to Cinna,

some from fear of famine, and others because they
had been previously favourable to his party and had
been waiting to see which way the scales would
turn.

70. Cinna now began to despise his enemies and The city

drew near to the wall, halting out of range, and *"i'^e^'^e^«

encamped. Octavius and his party were unde-
cided and fearful, and hesitated to attack him on
account of the desertions and the negotiations.

The Senate was greatly perplexed and considered
it a dreadful thing to depose Lucius Merula, the
priest of Jupiter, who had been chosen consul in

place of Cinna, and who had done nothing wrong
in his office. Yet on account of the impending
danger it reluctantly sent envoys to Cinna again, and
this time as consul. They no longer expected favour-

able terms, so they only asked that Cinna should
swear to them that he would abstain from bloodshed.

He refused to take the oath, but he promised never-
theless that he would not willingly be the cause of
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CAP. a(f)ayi](; atrio<; eaeaOat. ^Oktuovlov S' i]8t] irepi-

ohevaavra koI Kar aWa<^ 7rv\a<^ e? rrjv iroXtv

iaeXOovra CKeXevev eKcrrrjvai rod fiecrov, firj ri

Kol aK0VT0<^ avTov irddoL. o fiev Stj ravr iirl

j3y]ixaTo<; v-^ifK^ov, KaOoLTrep uTraro?, roi? Trpecr^ecnv

avwOev aireKpivaTO' M.dpio<i 5' avrw 7Tap€(TTa)<;

Tvapd Tov Opovov rjcrvxa^^ fiev, iSijXov Se rrj Bpi/xv-

rrjTL TOV 7rpo(T(07rov, irbaov 6p<ydaeTaL (f)6vov. Be^a-

pL€V7j<^ Be ravra tt}? ySofXr}? Kal Ka\ova-r}<; icrekdelv

Klvvav re kol lAdpLov {ijadovro yap Srj MapLOV
fxev elvai ra epya rdSe Trdvra, Klvvav S' avTOL<;

i'jnypd(^e(Tdai), avv elpcoveia (T<p6Bpa 6 MdpLo<;

€7n/x€iSiMP elirev ovk elvai (pvydaiv elaoSovf;. kol

evOv<; ol BrjfjLapyoi rr)V cf)vyr]V avTM re Kal 6<toi

aXKoi Kara XvXkav virarov i^€\.rj\avTO, iyjrrjcpv-

(TavTO XeXvcrOai.

71. Ol jiiev Br) Bexofi€vci)v avT0v<; avv Biei

'Trdvrcov iayeaav e? t)}V ttoKlv, koI rd tmv dvTi-

Trpd^ai. acfiiat Bokovvtwv dfca)\vroi)<; irdvTa Birjpird-

^eTO' ^OKTaovLo) Be KtWa? /jL€V kol Mapto? opKOv^

€7re7r6/jL(f)€(Tav, kol Ovrau kol pLdvr€i<^ ovBev

ireLaeaOaL irpovXeyov, ol Be <^i\oi (fyvyeiv iraprj-

vovv. 6 8' elircov oviroTe TrpoXeLxjretv jrjv ttoXlv

viraro^ mv e? to ^\dvovK\ov, eKard'^ rod fjLeaov,

BiijXOe /jberd tmv eiTK^avea-TdTwv Kai tivo^ en koI

(TTpajov eiri re rod Opovov TrpovKaOrjro, rrjv rrj<;

dp'XTj^ eo-6rjra e7nKeifiei'0<;, pd/3Ba)v Kal ireXeKCcov

CO? virdrcp irepiKeLfievcov. eiriOeovro^ B^ avrw /xerd

Tivwv iTTTricov Yirjvawplvov Kal irdXiv tmv (filXcov

avrov Kal rrj<; 7rapear(i)crrj<^ arparid^; (fivyecv irapa-

KaXovvrwv Kal rov lttttov avrw irpoaayayovrwv,

OVK dvaa-y^ofxevos ovBe viravaarrjvai rrjv a-^ayrjv
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anybody's death. He directed, however, that Oc- chap

tavius, who had gone round and entered the city

by another gate, should keep away from the forum

lest anything should befall him against his own will.

This answer he delivered to the envoys from a high

platfoiTQ in his character as consul. Marius stood

in silence beside the curule chair, but showed by the

asperity of his countenance the slaughter he con-

templated. When the Senate had accepted these

terms and had invited Cinna and Marius to enter (for

it was understood that, while it was Cinna's name
which appeared, the moving spirit was Marius), the

latter said with a scornful smile that it was not

lawful for men banished to enter. Forthwith the

tribunes voted to repeal the decree of banishment
against him and all the others who were expelled

under the consulship of Sulla.

71. Accordingly Cinna and Marius entered the city Massacre

and everybody received them with fear. Straight- °^ citizens

away they began to plunder without hindrance all

the goods of those who were supposed to be of the

opposite party. Cinna and Marius had sworn to

Octavius, and the augurs and soothsayers had pre-

dicted, that he w^ould suffer no harm, yet his friends

advised him to fly. He replied that he would never

desert the city while he was consul. So he withdrew
from the forum to the Janiculum with the nobility

and what was left of his army, where he occupied

the curule chair and wore the robes of office, attended
as consul by lictors. Here he was attacked by Cen-
sorious with a body of horse, and again his friends

and the soldiers who stood by him urged him to fly

and brought him his horse, but he disdained even to
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CAP, irepLefievev. 6 Ze Kr/vawplvo^; avrov rr/r /cecfyaXrjv

eKTefioov eKOfiiaev e? J^lvvav, koI i/cpe/xdadr) rrpo

Twv €/ji^6\cov ev ayopa TrpcoTov rovSe vTraTOv.

liera 8' avrov kol tmv dXXcov dvacpovfievcov eKprjp.-

vavro al fC€<f)a\ai, kol ov SieXiTrev en koI roSe

TO fjiu(TO<;, dp^dfievov re diro ^OKraoviov koI e?

T0U9 eireiTa vtto rcov e^OpodV dvaipovfievov;

irepuov.

ZrjTTjral S' eirl tov<; e^^^pou? avrlfca i^iOeov

rov<s T€ diTO Trj<; ^ov\rj<; kol to)v Kokovfievwv

iirirewv, kol rcov fiev LTTTrioiv dvatpovixevwv Xoyo^

ovBeU en fierd ttjv dvaipeaiv ijiyvero, al Se rwv
^ovkevTWV K€(paXal irdaat irpovTiOevro irpo twv
€/jL^6\cov. alBdx; re 6eo)v rj ve/j.€crL<; dvhpwv rj

<f)06vov <j)6/3o(; ouSet? en tol<; jiyvo/nevoLf; eTrrjv,

dWd e? epya dvjj/LLepa Kal iirl toU epyoi<; e? 6'\jreL<i

erpeTTOVTo dO€/jLL(TTov<i, KnvvvvTe<^ re dvrfkew^ Kal

irepLrifivovTe^ av'x,eva<; dvSpcov ijSi] reOveciiTwv Kal

7rponO€i>T€<; ra? aufi<^opa<^ 69 <^6^ov rj KardTrXrj^ov

Tj Oeav dOe/xLcrrov.

72. Fafo? p.€V Br] 'IouX.t09 Kal AevKio^ 'Iou\t09,

Bvo dWrfKoiv dSeXcpco, Kal 'ATt\t09 %eppavo<; Kal

nou7rXi09 A6vt\o<; kciI Vdio^; Ne/ji€Td)pLO<; Kal

M.dpKo<; Vtai^LO<; ev ohw KaTa\ti^6evre<^ dvrjpe-

6rjaav, Kpdacro<; Be fierd rod rraiBb^; Bi(OK6/jL€vo<i

rov [xev vlov e^Oacre rrpoaveXelv, auT09 S' yrro rwv
BidOKovrcdV erravrjpeOrj, rov Be pyropa MdpKov
^Avrcoviov 69 n ')(wpL0V eK^vyovra 6 yecopyo^;

iTTiKpvTrrcov Kal ^evL^cov €9 rravBoKelov eirefiy^e rov

Oepdrrovra aTTovBaiorepov rov <tvv^Oov<; olvov

TTplacrOar Kal rov KairifKov, ri Brj arrovBaiorepov

airoirj, irvOofievov, 6 fxev Oepdirwv e'^iOvpLcre rrjv
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ariie, and awaited death. Censorinus cut off his chap.

head and carried it to Cinna, and it was suspended

in the forum in front of the rostra, the first head of exposed in

a consul that was so exposed. After him the heads *^® ^°^""™

of others who were slain were suspended there

;

and this shocking custom, which began with Octavius,

was not discontinued, but was handed down to

subsequent massacres.

Now the victors sent out spies to search for their

enemies of the senatorial and equestrian orders.

When Any knights were killed no further attention

was paid to them, but all the heads of senators were

exposed in front of the rostra. Neither reverence

for the gods, nor the indignation of men, nor the

fear of odium for their acts existed any longer among
them. After committing savage deeds they turned

to godless sights. They killed remorselessly and
severed the necks of men already dead, and they

paraded these horrors before the public eye, either

to inspire fear and terror, or for a godless spectacle.

72. The brothers Gains Julius and Lucius Julius,

Atilius Serranus, Publius Lentulus, Gains Neme-
torius, and Marcus Baebius were arrested in the

street and killed. Crassus was pursued with his son.

He anticipated the pursuers by killing his son, but

was himself killed by them. Marcus Antonius, the Death of

orator, fled to a country place, where he was con- iu's'the°'^*

cealed and entertained by the farmer, who sent his
^''^^^^

slave to a tavern for wine of a better quality than he
was in the habit of buying. When the innkeeper

asked him why he wanted the better quality, the
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CAP. aiTiav Kol 7rpidfi€vo<; e-KavrfkOev, 6 Be fcdTrr/Xo^;

avTLKa eOei yiaplw tovto Si]\coacov, kol 6 Ma/}t09,

eVetVe rjKovaev, v(^ 7]Sovi]<i dveSpa/nev co? avro^;

opfirjawv iirl to epyov. eiTKT^ovTOiv S' avrov

ra)V (f)i\o}v ')(^L\Lap')(o^ aTroa-ToXelf; arpaTicora'^

€9 TO OiKrj/jLa dveirefiylrev, ou? o ^ AvTa)Vi-o<i r)Bv<i wv
euTrelv KareKrfkei X6yoi<; fiaKpocf;, olKri^6/jLep6<i re

Kal TToWd Kal TroiKiXa BiepLOiiv, eft)9 o YiXiapYo^
aTTopojv eiri to) 'yL'yvofjLevM avTO<; avebpafiev e9 to

oLKT^fia Kol TOL'9 (TTpaTLCt)ra<; evpcov aKpoco/jievov^;

eKT€Lve Tov ^AvTcovLOv prjTopevovra ere Kal rrjp

K6(f)a\7]V eTre/jb^jre rw MapL(p.

73. Kopi^oOToi' Be ev Ka\v/3at<; KpviTTOfJLevov oi

6epdiT0VTe<^ ev/xrj-^dvco'i irepLeawcrav' ve/cpo) <ydp

'jTepiTV'^6pTe<; o-d)/jLaTL irvpdv Te evr^aav Kal rdv
^rjTTjTOiv einovTwv dyjravTe^ rrjv TTvpdv e<^acyav

TOV BeairoTi^v KaUiv array^djievov. 6 fieu Bt)

7r/909 Twv depaiTovTcov TrepLaeacoaTO, Koti'T09 Be

'A7;^a/3to9 M.dpL0v ev tw KaTriTcoXtM fieXXovra

OvaeLv e(j)vXaTT€v, eXTrl^cov oi to lephv BtaXXaKTr]-

piov eaeaOai. 6 S' dp')(^ofjLevo<^ T779 Ovcria^ irpocr-

lovTa TOV ^Ky'X^dpLov Kal irpoaayopevovTa avTLKa
ev Tw KaTTiTwAtft) T049 Trapearcoac irpoaeTa^ev

dveXelv. Kal 7) Ke(j)aXr} Kal TOvBe Kal ^Avtcovlov

TOV prjTopo^ Kal tmv dXXcov virdTwv y aTparrfycov

yeyovoTcov ev uyopa irpovTeOyjaav. Tacj^jjv re

ovBevl e^fjv eireveyKeiv e<; ovBeva rcov dvacpov/ievcov,

dW' olwvol Kal Kuve<; dvBpa^ TOtovaBe Bceaird-

aavTO. 7roXv<^ Be Kal dXXo<i rjv rcov araaLcoTWV
(p6vo<; 69 dXX7]Xov<i dvev6vvo<^ Kal e^eXdaei^i erepcov

Kal Br)p.evaeL<i irepiovala^ Kal dp'^r]'^ d^aipeaeL^;

Kal dvaTpoTval twv cttI %vXXa TeOevTcov voficov.
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slave whispered the reason to him, bought the wine, chap.

and went back. The innkeeper ran and told Marius, ^^^^

who sprang up with joy as though he would rush to

do the deed himself, but was restrained by his friends.

A tribune despatched to the house sent some soldiers

upstairs, whom Antonius, a speaker of much charm,
tried to soften with a long discourse, appealing to

their pity by recalling many and various subjects,

until the tribune, who was at a loss to know what
had happened, rushed into the house and, finding his

soldiers listening to Antonius, killed him while he
was still declaiming, and sent his head to Marius.

73. Cornutus concealed himself in a hut and was
saved by his slaves in an ingenious way, for finding a

dead body they placed it on a funeral pyre, and
when the spies came set fire to it and said they
were burning the body of their master, who had
hanged himself. In this way he was saved by his

slaves. As for Quintus Ancharius, he watched his

opportunity till Marius was about to offer sacrifice

in the Capitol, hoping that the temple would be a

propitious place for reconciliation. But when he
approached and saluted Marius, the latter, who was
just beginning the sacrifice, ordered the guards to

kill him in the Capitol forthwith ; and his head,

with that of the orator Antonius, and those of others

who had been consuls and praetors, was exposed in

the forum. Burial was not permitted to any of the
slain, but the bodies of men like these were torn in

pieces by birds and dogs. There was, too, much private

and irresponsible murder committed by the factions

upon each other. There were banishments, and
confiscations of property, and depositions from office,

and a repeal of the laws enacted during Sulla's
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CAP. avTov re SuXXa <pi\oL 7rdvre<; dvrjpovvro, koX t)

oiKia KaTeaKairrero, kol 77 irepiovaia SeSijfjLevTO,

KoX 7ro\6fjLLo<^ €^lrr](f)L^eTO' TO Be yvvaLov koI tj

fyevea ^rjTOVfiei'Oi Si€(f)vyov. oX-w? re ovSev dirrjv

dOpocov re kol ttoiklXcov kukwv.

74. 'EttI Se TOVTOL<;, e? vnoKpiatv dp)(r]<; evvo-

fiov fi6Ta ToaovaSe (f>6vov<; aKpirov;, vTTe^XrjOriaav

KaTr)yopoL Tft) re lepeZ rov Aio? M.ep6\a, Kar

opyr-jv dpa r/]? dp')(ri<;, rjv Kivvav ovSev uSlkcop

BLeSiBeKTO, Koi AourarLM KarXw, rw M.apLOu

irepi rd Ki/ji/SpLKd avvdpx(p, TrepiaoiOevTi fiev eV

Maptoy irdXat, d')(^apiaT(p h^ e? avrov Kal iriKpo-

rdrw irepl ttjv i^eXaatv 'yevofxevw. ovroc fiev Br)

(pvWaaao/JievoL re d<^avS)<^ koX t?}? Kupia<; r)fjL6pa<^

eTreXOovarjf; €9 rr)V Blktjv dva/caXov/ievot {rerpdKi^

Be ixPV'^ KTipyTTOixevov^ iv dypKr/Jievoi^ wpcov

BiaGTrjixacnv dXcovat), MepoXa? /xep ra? ^Xe/Sa?

ivere/jiev eavroVy Kal irivaKiov avrw TrapaKeifxevov

eBrfKov, on kotttcov ra? (^Xe/Ja? rbv ttTKov

diroOolTO (ov yap rjv OepnTov iepea TTepLKeifxevov

reXevrdv), KarXo? 6* iv ol/<:y]p.aTL veoxpif^rco re

Kal en vypo) kuIcov dvOpaKa^ eKcbv direTTVLyrj.

Kal ovTOL fjLEV ovT(i)(; direOavov, 6epd7rovTe<^ 8* 6<joi

Kara ro Ktjpvyfia tt/jo? Kivvav eKBpa^6vTe<^ e\ev-

depoi yeyevr^vTO Kal avTM Js^ivva rore ecrTparevovTO,

ral^ oLKLat'^ eirerpexov Kal BtripTra^ov, dvaipovvre^;

dfia oU TrepLTVXOtev ol Be avrcop Kal Tot?
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consulship. All Sulla's friends were put to death, cijap.

his house was razed to the ground, his property ^^'^

confiscated, and himself voted a public enemy. Jiliinds

Search was made for his wife and children, but they ^i^^^d and

escaped. Altogether nothing was wanted to complete confiscated

these wide-spread miseries.

74. To crown all, under the similitude of legal Death of

authority after so many had been put to death ca^tiUus^"

without trial, accusers were suborned to make false

charges against Merula, the priest of Jupiter, who
was hated because he had been the successor of

Cinna in the consulship, although he had committed
no other fault. Accusation was also brought against

Lutatius Catulus, who had been the colleague of

Marius in the war against the Cimbri, and whose
life Marius once saved. It was alleged that he had
been very ungrateful to Marius and had been very

bitter against him when he was banished. These men
were put under secret surveillance, and when the

day for holding court arrived were summoned to

trial (the proper way was to put the accused

under arrest after they had been cited four times at

certain fixed intervals), but Merula had opened his

veins, and a tablet lying at his side showed that

when he cut his veins he had removed his flamen's

cap, for it was accounted a sin for the priest to wear
it at his death. Catulus of free will suffocated himself

with burning charcoal in a chamber newly plastered

and still moist. So these two men perished. The
slaves who had joined Cinna in answer to his pro-

clamation and had thereupon been freed and were
at this time enrolled in the army by Cinna himself,

broke into and plundered houses, and killed persons

whom they met in the street, some of them attacking
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CAP. a<f)eTepoL<i hecrrroTai^; /xaXicrTa iire'xeipovv. K.luva<;

5' eVel 7roWdKL<; avroL<; airayopevcov ovk eTreiOe,

TaXarcov arpariav avrol^ en vvkt6<; avaTvavo-

fievoi^ irepLdrrjaa^ Siecfydecpe Traz^ra?.

Ot fJL€V Br) Oepdirovre^; Blktjv d^iav eSocrav rrj<;

e9 Seo-TTOTa? TToWa/ct? dinaTia^i' 75. tou S* eiri-

6vT0<; eVou? viraroL jiev yprjvro K.Lvva<; re avOi<; Koi

MdpLo<i e^Bofiov, M fxera <f)vyr}v fcal irrLKrjpv^LVy

el Tt9 ct)9 TToXe/JLLov dvekoiy rb jxavrevpia 6/jLco^

dTrrjvra to rwv eirra veoyvcov dercjp. a\X outo?

fiev TToWa Kol Betva 6? SvWav einvoMv rov
rrpcoTov /xr/vo'^ r7]<i dpx^]^ aTreOave, kol Ovakepiov
^XaKKov 6 K.lpva<; k\6fievo<i dvi aviov eh ti]v

^Aaiav i^eirefjLyjrev, diroOavovTO^ he koI ^Xukkov
K.dp^(ova e'l'Xero aupdp^^^eiv eavT(a,

IX

^^' 76. SuWa? S' eirei^ei T7]<; errl Tov<i e^Bpov<;

iiravohov rd e? McOpiBdrrjv irdvT €7nTa^vva<i,

w? /iioL Trpoelprjrai, kol ereaiv ovB^ 6\ol<; rptalp

eKKaiBeKa fiev dvBpoyv /j,vpLdBa<; /caraKavcov, ttjp

Be 'EXXdBa koX M.aKeBovLav kol 'Iwvlav kol

^Aaiav KoX dWa eOvrj iroWd, oaa MiOpLBdri]^;

irpoetX^cpeL, e? 'F(D/jLaLov<; dvaka^cov aiirov re rov

fiaaCKea ra? vav<; d(f>eX6/jLevo<i Kal e? fiovrjv rrjv

TTarpwav dp^rjv €k rocrwvBe KaraKXeiaa^, eTravyei

arparov dywv evvovv ol kol yeyvpLvacrjievov Kal

iroXvv KoX Toi<i yeyovoaiv eirrippLevov. rjje Be

Kal vewv irkrjOo'i Kal ')(^pi^fiaTa Kal irapa-

aKevr]v €9 diravra d^ioXoyov, Kal roi<i e')^0poi<; rjv
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their own masters particularly. After Cinna had chap.

forbidden this several times, but without avail, he

surrounded them with his Gallic soldiery one night

while they were taking their rest, and killed them all.

Thus did the slaves receive fit punishment for b.c. 86

their repeated treachery to their masters. 75. The Death of

following year Cinna was chosen consul for the

second time, and Marius for the seventh ; so that,

notwithstanding his banishment and the price on

his head, the augury of the seven eaglets proved

true for him. But he died in the first month of his

consulship, while forming all sorts of terrible designs

against Sulla. Cinna caused Valerius Flaccus to be

chosen in his place and sent him to Asia, and when
Flaccus lost his life he chose Carbo as his fellow-

consul.

IX

76. Sulla now hastened his return to meet his chap.

enemies, having quickly finished the war with Mith-

ridates, as I have already related. Within less than g^^.^ ^^j^

three years he had killed 160,000 men, recovered t,^« ^'j^hri
•' datic War

Greece, Macedonia, Ionia, Asia, and many other

countries that Mithridates had previously occupied,

taken the king's fleet away from him, and from

such vast possessions restricted him to his paternal

kingdom alone. He returned with a large and well-

disciplined army, devoted to him and elated by its

exploits. He had an abundance of ships, money,

and apparatus suitable for all emergencies, and was
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CAP. i7rL<po^o<i, ware S6L/jLaLV0vre<; avrov 6 re K.dp^cov

Kal 6 K.ivva<; e? oXrjv rrjv 'iTaXtav tlvcl^ wepie-

Tre/iTTov, y^prjfjLara Kal <7TpaTLav xal gItov avrol^

aOpoi^eiv, tov<; re Bvvarov<; avvovalai^ dveXd/jL-

^avov KOI Twv TToXecov rjpeOil^ov jxaXicrra rd^

veoiroXiTiha^, ox? hi avrd^; 6vTe<; iv roawhe klv-

Bvvov. rd<; re vav<; iireaKeva^ov d6p6(o<; Kal rd<<

iv ^iKekia fjLer€Kd\ovv Kal rrjv irapaXiov i^v-

Xaaaov Kal ovBev 6^eia<i ovBe ol'Se 7rapaaKev7]<i

fierd Beov<; d/ia Kal a7rovSP}<; i^eXiirov.

77. XuXXa? 3* eVl <f>povrj/jLaTo<; iTreariXXe rrj

povXfi irepi re avrov KaraXeycov, oara irepl

Kt^vTjv €9 *Ioy6p6av rov ^o/jidSa en ra/xievcov

rj iirl Tot9 K.tfi^pLKOi<i itpea^evcov rj KtX,t/cta?

r)'yovfievo<^ rj iv roL<i avixfiaxiKol^ rj virarevcov

eirpa^e, rd S' evayxo^ e? MiOpiBdrrjv virepeTTalpoiv

re /xdXiara Kal KaraXoyL^6/jievo<; avrol^ dOpoco^

eOv)] TToXXd, oaa MidpLBdrov yevofxeva 'Pw/iaioi'^

dvaXd/3oL, Kal ovBevo^; rjrrov, on rov<; i^eXa-

6evra<; iK 'Vcofjurji; virb Klvva Kara(f)vy6vra<; e?

avrov vrroBe^airo dTTopovfievov^; Kal iiriKovcfii^oL

rd<; crv/x(f>opd<i avrol^i. dvB' oiv e^r; rov<i i^Opov^

iroXefiLov avrov dvaypdyjrai Kal rrjv oLKiav dva-

(rKdyfrat Kal tol'9 (f)iXov<; dveXelv, rrjv Be yvvacKa

Kal reKva fioXv^ 7rpo<; eavrov Bia(f)vyelv. aXX*

avriKa Kal rolaBe Kal rfj iroXei rrdcrr) ri,fjL03po<;

rj^eiv iirl rov<; elpyaafjuevov^. rol^; S' dXXoL^

iroXiraL<i re Kal veoiroXirai'i irpovXeyev ovBevi

Ixepb-^eaOai irepl ovBev6<i.
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an object of terror to his enemies. Carbo and Cinna chap.
were in such fear of him that they despatched ^^

emissaries to all parts of Italy to collect money,
soldiers, and supplies. They took the leading
citizens into friendly intercourse and appealed espe-
cially to the newly created citizens of the towns,
pretending that it was on their account that they
were threatened with the present danger. They
began at once to repair the ships, recalled those
that were in Sicily, guarded the coast, and with fear

and haste they, for their part, made preparations of
every kind.

77. Sulla wrote to the Senate in a tone of He prepares

superiority recounting what he had done in Africa Rome"^"
^°

In the war against Jugurtha the Numidian while
still quaestor, as lieutenant in the Cimbric war, as

praetor in Cilicia and in the Social war, and as

consul. Most of all he dwelt upon his recent
victories in the Mithridatic war, enumerating to
them the many nations which had been under
Mithridates and which he had recovered for the
Romans. Of nothing did he make more account
than that those who had been banished from Rome
by Cinna had fled to him, and that he had received
them in their helplessness and supported them in

their affliction. In return for this, he said, he had
been declared a public enemy by his foes, his house
had been destroyed, his friends put to death, and
his wife and children had with difficulty made their

escape to him. He would be there presently to take
vengeance, on behalf of themselves and of the entire

city, upon the guilty ones. He assured the other
citizens, and the new citizens, that he would make
no complaint against them.
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CAP. '^rip dva<yiv(oaKOfjL€va)v ^eo? airavTa^ eTrel^e, xal

7rpea^€L<i eTrefnrov, oc crvvdWd^eLV avrov roh
€')(dpoL'; e/jteWov koI irpoepelvy el tlvo<^ d(T^a\eia<i

BioLTO, rfj ^ovXfj rd^icFTa eTTicTTelXaL' tol<; ^'

dfjL<f)L Tov Kivvav eiprjTO firj (TrparoXoyelu, eare

€K€Lvov diroKpLvaaOai. ol S' virecr^ovTO /xev aySe

irpd^ew, ol^ofi^vwv he tmv irpea^efov €? to (leWov
eauTou? dvelTTOv virdrov^ avriKa, rov /xrj Bid Ta

dp)(^aLpecna ddrrov eiravi^KeLv, koI rrjv ^IrdXiav

'TTepu6vT€<; o-Tparidv avvijyov, fjv e? Ki^vpviav, co?

eKeWev d7ravTr]crovT€<; t« XvWa, Kara /jL€po<; cttI

vewv htefSi^a^ov.

78. TO jiev Br] TrpwTOV fiepo^i evaraOw^; Bie-

irXevcre' tw 8' e^?}? ^ei/Acoi^ eireTvecre, koI oaoi tt}?

7?}? e\afjL0dvovTo, ev6v<^ e? Ta? 7raTpiBa<^ BieBl-

BpaaKov &)? ov crTparevaovTe^ eKovTe^; Kara
TToXirMV OL re XoittoI irvvOavopievoL ravr ouS'

avrol TTepdaeiv en eXejov €? rrjv At^vpviav.

Kii'va^s 8' dyavaKrcov e? eKKXrjalav avrov<; co?

eimrXri^wv avvcKdXer Koi ol avv opyfj irapyeaav

CO? dpLVvovfievoi. rwv Be pa^Bocpopwv rLv6<; oBo-

TTotovvro^ rep Klvva Kal riva r(hv ev iroal irard-

^avro<;, erepo^ eV rov arparov rov pa^Bov')(ov

errdra^e. Kal Kivva KeXevcravro^ avrov avX-
Xa^elv 0orj irapa iravrcov dvecrrTj, Kal XlOcov rjcrav

err avrov d(f)€a€t<;' ol 8' €771)9 Kal rd ^i(f)iBia

emarrdaavre^; avveKevrrjaav avrov. ovrco uev Br)

Kal KLvva<; virarevwv direOave' Kdp/3ci)v B' ck re

A.L0vpvia<i rov<; BuaireTrXevKora^ e? avrrjv jxere-

KaXei Kal rd yiyvopeva BeBioo^ e? Triv ixoXiv ov
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When the letters were read fear fell upon all, and chap.

they began sending messengers to reconcile him '^

with his enemies and to tell him in advance that,

if he wanted any security, he should write to the
Senate at once. They ordered Cinna and Carbo to

cease recruiting soldiers until Sulla's answer should

be received. They promised to do so, but as soon

as the messengers had gone they proclaimed them-
selves consuls for the ensuing year so that they
need not come back to the city earlier to hold the

election. They traversed Italy, collecting soldiers

whom they carried across by detachments on ship-

board to Liburnia,! which was to act as their base

against Sulla.

78. The first detachment had a prosperous voyage, b.o. 84

The next encountered a storm, and those who
reached land again escaped home immediately, as

they did not relish the prospect of fighting their

fellow-citizens. When the rest learned this they too

refused to cross to Liburnia. Cinna was indignant and
called them to an assembly in order to terrify them,
and they assembled, angry also and ready to de-

fend themselves. One of the lictors, who was
clearing the road for Cinna, struck somebody who
was in the way and one of the soldiers struck the

lictor. Cinna ordered the arrest of the offender,

whereupon a clamour rose on all sides, stones were
thrown at him, and those who were near him drew
their dirks and stabbed him. So Cinna also perished

during his consulship. Carbo recalled those who
had been sent over by ship to Liburnia, and, through
fear of what was taking place, did not go back to

the city, although the tribunes summoned him with

* On the northern coast of Illyria.
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GAP. Karjjei, koX ttclvv tmv Srj/jidp'^an' avrov KokovvTWv

iirl avvdp')(^ov '^etporoviav. drreLXTjaavrcov Be

IBicoryjv diToc^avetv, eiravrfkOe fiev koX yeiporovlav

TTpovOr^Kev virdrov, dwaiaLOV Se Ty]<: r}/bLepa<i yevo-

/xevrji; krepav nrpov'ypai^e* Kav ravru Kepavvov

ireaovTo^ e? ro tt}? ^eXrjvqi^ kol ro rf;? l^r]fxrjTpo^

lepov ol ixdvTeL'^ virep Td<; Oeptvd^ rpoird'; averi-

OevTo ra? \eiporovia^, Koi ix6vo<^ VPX^^ ^ Kdp/Scov.

79. Si;\Xa9 he rol'i 7rpo<i avrov tjkovctlv diro

T^9 ^ovXrj^ direKplvaTO avTO<^ fiev ovirore dvSpdai

TOidhe epyaaajievoL^; ecreadaL (plXo^, rfj iroXeL h^

ov (f)0ovr](T€iv %api^0yaeV?7 Tr)V acortjpiav avTol<;'

da(f)d\€iav 8e avTO<; /idWov avTOL<^ e<pTj koX roh
e? avrov Kara<^v'yovcnv 6? del -rrape^eiv, errparov
e^fov evvovv. cS hrj kul /idXicrra S'/Xo? iyevero,

€vl prjfiari rwhe, ov BiaXvacov rov arparov, dWd
rrjv rvpavvbSa yBrj Biavoov/mei'Of;. fjrti 8' avrov<;

rrjv re d^iwaiv /cai nrepiovaiav /cal lepcoavvrjv kol

€L n dXXo yepa<; elx^^* evreXi] nrdvra drroSo6rjvar

Kal rov<; irepi rovrwv epovi'ra<; avveireinre roL<;

Trpea/Secriv. ol 5' €vOv<i diro rou Upevreaiov,

K.ivvav re TrvOo/xevot reOvdvai /cal rrjv rroXiv

dBioLKTjrov elvai, tt/Oo? rov %vX\av dvecyrpe^ov

dirpaKroL. Kal 6 %v\\a^ irevre 'IraXoO arparov
reXrj Kal l7r7rea<i e^aKLa-)(^i\iov<;, dWov<^ re nva^
eK YieXoirovvrjaov Kal MaK€Bovia<; rrpoaXa^oov,

a7ravra<; dycov e? pLvpidSa^; dvBpcov recraapa^;, eiri

re Udrpa^ diro rov YleipaLeoyt; Kal eK Ylarpcov e?

Bpevrecriov ')(^iXiaL<^ kol i^aKoaiaL'i vaval BLerrXei.

Be^afievwv o avrov dpia-y^el roiv 3pevreaL(ov,

roLo-Be fiev varepov eBcoKev dreXeiav, fjv Kal vvv
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urgency to hold an election for the choice of a chap.

colleague. However, when they threatened to
^^

reduce him to the rank of a private citizen he
came back and ordered the holding of the consular

election, but as the omens were unfavourable he
postponed it to another day. On that day lightning

struck the temples of Luna and of Ceres ; so the

augurs prorogued the comitia beyond the summer
solstice, and Carbo remained sole consul.

79. Sulla answered those who came to him from Negoti-

the Senate, saying that he would never be on friendly sSiTa^^^*^^

terms with the men who had committed such crimes,

but would not prevent the city from extending

clemency to them. As for security he said that he,

with a devoted army, could better furnish lasting

security to them, and to those who had fled to his

camp, than they to him ; whereby it was made plain

in a single sentence that he would not disband his

army, but was now contemplating supreme power. He
demanded of them his former dignity, his property,

and the priesthood, and that they should restore to

him in full measure whatever other honours he had
previously held. He sent some of his own men
with the Senate's messengers to confer about these

matters, but they, learning at Brundusium that Cinna

was dead and that Rome was in an unsettled state,

went back to Sulla without transacting their business.

He then started with five legions of Italian troops and suUa in

6000 horse, to whom he added some other forces ^^^^^

from the Peloponnesus and Macedonia, in all about ^•°' ^

40,000 men, from the Piraeus to Patrae, and then
sailed from Patrae to Brundusium in 1600 ships.

The Brundusians received him without a fight, for

which favour he afterward gave them exemption
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CAP. €XOV(TLV, avro<; S* ava(m]a-a<i top arpaTov yjjev e?

TO irpoaw.

80. KaX avTM MereWo? KatKiXw; 6 1^v<t€I37]<;,

€K TToWov re ypy/nevo'^ e? ra Xolttcl rov avfi/MLXt-

Kov TToXe/jLOV KOi Bio, YLivvav fcal Mdpiov e? rrjv

TTokiV ovK eaeXOcov, aXXa ev if) Ai^vaTiht to

fxeXkov irepLopcov, avroKX-yjroii crviijbfjLa^o<i aTTjjvra

fxeO^ rj(i e2%e o-fyLtyu-a;^ta9, avOviraro^; en wv eaTi

yap elvai rot? alpeOelaLV, ecne eiraveXOoiev e?

*F(ofi7]V. eVl ^e rw MereWw Kal TvaLO<; Jlo/j,7n']-

10^, 6 fxer ov iroXv Meya? irapovofxacyOei^, Tlofx-

irrjiov jiev oiv 7raL<; rov hie^Oapfievov rw Kepavvw,

OVK evvov T(p ^vXXa vofiiadevTo^, rrjv S" viro^lriav

BcaXv6/jL€V0<;, rjXOe Kal TeXo<; yjyayep, iic t?}? YiiKri-

VLriBo<; Kara /cXeo? rov irarpo'^ la')(vaavTo<^ ev

avrfj fidXtara dyeipa^. /lera 5' ov ttoXv Kal Svo

aXXa (TVveXe^e Kal '^^prjaifjicoraro'; ev tol<; /naXLara

oBe 6 dvrjp eyevero tm XvXXa' 66ev avrov 6

SvA,Xa? en vecorarov ovra rjyev ev nfifj Kal

eiriovro^, (f)acrii>, viravLararo fiovco. Xrjyovro'^ Be

Tov TToXe/JLOV Kal e? At^vrjv eTrejiy^ev e^eXda-ai re

T0U9 K.dp^a)vo<; cf)LXov<^ Kal 'le/juyfrdXav eKirecrovTa

VTTO No/xaBcov €9 rrjv /SaaiXeiav Karayayelv. e^' (o

Brj Kal Opia/ji^evaai Kara twv ^ofJidBuiv avT(p

irape<J')(ev 6 "ZvXXa^i, en ovn ve(p Kal en ovn roiv

lirirewv. Kal diro rovBe eirapOel'^ e? jieya 6

Ilo/jL7n]LO<; eirl Seprcopiov e? ^J/Srjpiav iirefi^Orj Kal

€9 TOV Ylovrov cttI ^liOpiBaTrfv varepov. d<pLKeTO

Be Kal KeOr)yo<i 69 tov 'ZvXXav, -x^aXeircoTaTo^i

dvTi<JTaaL(i}T7]<; avTw fieTa K.LVva Kal M.apLov

yev6/jLevo<; Kal avv eKeivoi<s t))9 nroXew^i eKireawv,
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from customs-duties, which they enjoy to this day. chap.

Tlien he put his army in motion and went forward. ^^

80. He was met on the road by CaeciHus Metellus
Pius, who had been chosen some time before to

finish the Social War, but did not return to the city

for fear of Cinna and Marius. He had been await-

ing in Libya the turn of events, and now offered

himself as a volunteer ally with the force under his

command, as he was still a proconsul ; for those who
have been chosen to this office may retain it till

they come back to Rome. After Metellus came
Gnaeus Pompeius, who not long afterward was sur-

named the Great, son of the Pompeius who was killed

by lightning and who was supposed to be unfriendly

to Sulla. The son removed this suspicion by coming
with a legion which he had collected from the

territory of Picenum owing to the reputation of

his father, who had been very influential there. A
little later he recruited two more legions and be-

came Sulla's right-hand man in these affairs. So
Sulla held him in honour, though still very young

;

and they say he never rose at the entrance of any
other than this youth. When the war was nearly

finished Sulla sent him to Africa to drive out the

party of Carbo and to restore Hiempsal (who had
been expelled by the Numidians) to his kingdom.
For this service Sulla allowed him a triumph over

the Numidians, although he was under age, and was
still in the equestrian order. From this beginning
Pompeius achieved greatness, being sent against

Sertorius in Spain and later against Mithridates in

Pontus. Cethegus also joined Sulla, although with
Cinna and Marius he had been violently hostile to

him and had been driven out of the city with them.
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CAP. lKerr]<i re jijv6fjL6vo<; koI eavrov VTrrjperTjv 69 o tl

/3ov\oiTO irape^x^v.

81. 'O 5e KoX (TTpaTid^ ttoXv 7r\r}0o<; ex^ov "rjSr]

Kol (plXov^ TToWou? Tcbv eTTLfj^avMP, TotaSe fiev

v7rocrTpaT7]yoi<^ i^PW^y avro^ Se koI MereXXo?
avOvirdrw ovre e? to irpoaOev ixj^pow iSoKCi

yap Br) koI 6 SvWa<;, avOviraro'i eirl MtOpLSdrr]

<yev6/ji€i'0<;, ov/c dnToOeaBai ttco ttjv dp^/j^t €l koI

TTokefiiov avTov ey^ri<^iaaro KtVi^a?. 6 pev 8r)

Kara tmp ixOpwv rjei ^apurdrr} Kal d^avel ex^pa'

ol S' eV darei tt}? re ^ucrew? avrov Ka\a)<i re/c/xaL-

popievoi /cal rrjv irporepav e? rrjv ttoXiv icr^oXyv

avTov Kal KardXrj'xjnv en exovre^ eu o-^et rd re

yjrr)(l)L(T/jLaTa, a eireKrjpv^av avrw, XoyL^o/xevoL Kal

rrjv oIkluv opMvre^ dveaKapLfJievrfv Kal Trepiovaiav

SeSrj/iievp,ev7jv Kal <j)bXov<; dvr]pr]pevov^ Kal yevedv

/jloXl^ eKcjivyovaav e^eip^aivov. Kal ovhev a^iaL
VLK7](; rj 7ravcoXe0pLa<; pbeaov elvai vopbil^ovT6<; (Tvvi-

aravTo rot? vTrdroi^ eirl rov ^vXXav /xerd Siov;,

69 T€ TTjV ^IraXiav TrepLTre/uTrovTe^ arparidv Kal

Tpo(f)d(; Kol XPV/^^'^^ (TVvf]yov, ovBev &)9 Trepl

icrxdrcov a^icriv diroXeiirovTe'; ovre airovBrj'; ovre

irpoOv/xla^i.

82. Fdio^; re ^(op/3avo<; Kal AevKLO<; Xkcttlcov,

TO) rore ovre virdrw, Kal fier avrwv Kdp^cov, o?

Trepvaiv r)px<£Vy ex^pf^ P'^v e? rov ^vXXav o/xola

Xpd)p.evoL, Seet Se Kal avveiSorc d)v eirpa^av ttoXv

ro)v dXXwv x^^po^^' ^'^ '^^ '^^1'^ 7roX6ft)9 arparov,
ocrov evTTopovv, KareXeyov Kal rov eK rrj<^ ^IraXia^

irpoaXa^ovre^ iwl rov 'EvX'Kav Kara /uepo<; e%cr>-

povv, (TireipaL'i eK TrevraKoaicov dvSpojv hiaKoalai^
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He now turned suppliant, and offered his services to chap.

Sulla in any capacity he might desire.

81. Sulla now had plenty of soldiers and plenty of

friends of the higher orders, whom he used as

lieutenants. He and Metellus marched in advance,

being both proconsuls, for it seems that Sulla, who
had been appointed proconsul against Mithridates,

had at no time hitherto laid down his command,
although he had been voted a public enemy at the

instance of Cinna. Now Sulla moved against his

enemies with a most intense yet concealed hatred.

The people in the city, who formed a pretty fair

judgment of the character of the man, and who
remembered his former attack and capture of the

city, and who took into account the decrees they had
proclaimed against him, and who had witnessed the

destruction of his house, the confiscation of his

property, the killing of his friends, and the narrow
escape of his family, were in a state of terror.

Conceiving that there was no middle ground between
victory and utter destruction, they united with the

consuls to resist Sulla, but with trepidation. They
despatched messengers throughout Italy to collect

soldiers, provisions, and money, and, as in cases of

extreme peril, they omitted nothing that zeal and
earnestness could suggest.

82. Gaius Norbanus and Lucius Scipio, who were Marshalling

then the consuls, and with them Carbo, who had
aliainst°^^

been consul the previous year (all of them moved by sTaia

equal hatred of Sulla and more alarmed than others

because they knew that they were more to blame
for what had been done), levied the best possible

army from the city, joined with it the Italian army,
and marched against Sulla in detachments. They
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CAP. Tore TTpcoTov varepov yap kol irXeoai tovt(ov. rj

yap evL'Oia tmv avhpayv 6? tou? VTrdrov^; irapa

TToXv eiroieL, o)? to ^ev epyov to ^vWa, ')(copovvTO<s

inl TTjv TrarpiSa, ho^av e^ov TroXe/iiLov, to Be tmv
viraTcov, el Kal rrepl a(pMV eirpaTTOv, Trpoa'X^yjp.a

TTjfi iraTpLhof;. tmv re afiapTr^OevTCdv avTOL<; ol

iroWol avveyv(OK6Te<^ /cal tov <^6^ov yLterep^etz/

rjyovjjLevoi avveirpaaaov, ev tov ^vWav elS6Te<; ov

KoXaaLV rj SiopOcoaiv rj (f)6l3ou iirl a(f>Lcnv, dWa
Xu/xa? Kal OavdTov<; Kal Brj/xevaet^; Kal dvaipeaiv

o\w<; dOpoav eTTivoovvTa. o)v ovk e-^evaOvjaav

tt}? Bo^rjc;. 6 Te yap TroXe/xo? ecjiOeipe rrdvTa^, Oiv

ye Kal fivpioi Kal Sia-fivpLOc 7ro\\dKi<; ev yua^/? fiia,

Kal d/ji(f)l TO dcFTV irevTe /jivpt.dBe<i a/Li(f)OLV direOa-

vov Kal €9 Tov<^ viroXoiiTOv^ 6 SvA,A,a9 ovBev

Becvbv Kal Ka6' eva Kal KaTa 7roXe£9 efeXtTre Bpcbv,

p'^XP^ '^^^^ l^ovap'xpv eavTOV d7re(f)r}ve tt)^ 'Vcofiaicov

dpxv'^ oX7;9,
€(f)'

oaov e^pu^^ Te Kal i/BovXeTO.

83. Kat TaBe avTol^i eBoKei Kal to Baip^oviov ev

Tu>B€ T(p TToXefjifp 7rpoar]/jL7]vaL. Belp^ard re yap
aXoya TroXXol<i Kal IBla Kal KaTa ttXtjOo^ eveTriirTe

irepl oXrjv Ttjv ^WaXiav, Kal /xapTevfidTcov TraXai-

cov i'TTLcjio^coTepcov e/jLvrj/jLovevov, TepaTd Te iroXXd

eyivovTo, Kal r}p,iovo^ ere/te, Kal yvvy Kvovcra e^i-v

dvTl /3pe<pov<; e^eBcoKe, Ttjv Te yi]v 6 Oeo^ eirl fieya

ea-eiae Kal vew^ Tiva<; ev 'Vdifjuj KaTrjveyKe, Kal

irdvv 'Vwfiaiwv ovtcov €9 Ta TotavTa ^apvepywv.

TO Te KaTTLTcoXiov VTTO TOiv ^acnXecov T€TpaKo-

aLoi<i TTOV TrpoaOev eTcai, yevo/ievov eveirprjcrOr], Kal
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had 200 cohorts of 500 men at first, and their chap.

forces were considerably augmented afterward. For
the sympathies of the people were much in favour of

the consuls, because the action of Sulla, who was
marching against his country, seemed to be that of

an enemy, while that of the consuls, even if they

were working for themselves, was ostensibly the
cause of the republic. Many persons, too, who
knew that they had shared the guilt, and who
believed that they could not despise the fears, of the

consuls, co-operated Avith them. They knew very well

that Sulla was not medifciting merely punishment,
correction, and alarm for them, but destruction, death,

confiscation, and wholesale extermination. In this

they were not mistaken, for the war ruined everyone.

From 10,000 to 20,000 men were slain in a single

battle more than once. Fifty thousand on both
sides lost their lives round the city, and to the

survivors Sulla was unsparing in severity, both to

individuals and to communities, until, finally, he
made himself the undisputed master of the whole
Roman government, so far as he wished or cared to be.

83. It seems, too, that divine providence foretold Omens an i

to them the results of this war. Mysterious terrors P'*°<i^&i«^

came upon many, both in public and in private,

throughout all Italy. Ancient, awe-inspiring oracles

were remembered. Many monstrous things hap-

pened. A mule foaled, a woman gave birth to a

viper instead of a child. There was a severe earth-

quake divinely sent and some of the temples in

Rome were thrown down (the Romans being in any
case very seriously disposed towards such things).

The Capitol, that had been built by the kings 400
years before, was burned down, and nobody could dis-
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CAP. rr}V alriav oiihel^ enrevosi. iravra S' edo^ev e? to

ttXtjOo^; tmv diroXovfMevcov koX tyjv aXcoaiv rrj^

^\Ta\La<i KOi 'Vwfjtaiwv avroiv r7]<; re TroXeci)? Kard-

XTj-yjriv Kol TToXtreta? fiera^oXrjv irpoaTj/JLTjvaL.

84. "Hp^aro fxev ovv oSe 6 TroXe/xo?, i^ ov

XvX\a^ e? BpevricTiov iTaprjXOev, oXu/iindhcov

ovaoiv eKUTOv e/SSo/ubriKOVTa kol reaadpwv /jL7]fco<i

S* avTou, Std re to jxeyeOo^^ ro)v epycdv, avv

eirel^ei o)? eV i')(6pou<^ 18lou<; Ta')(vv6vTwv, ov

TToXv CO? eVl ToaoicrSe 6/9706? iyevero. oOev kol

fjidXicrra avTol^ rd TraOijfiara i7reiyofi6voL<i iv

^payel fxei^co Kal o^vrepa (Tvve(3i] yeveaOai. e?

he rpiere^ 6/jLa)<i TrporfkOe, Kurd <y€ rrjp 'IraXiav,

iJiexpi TrjV dp')(rjv dvehrjaaTO SuXXa?* eV yap
'I^tjpia Kal fieTa ^vXXav i^ereivev eVt irXeiov.

ixd^at he Kal aKpo^oXuai, Kal iroXLopKiai Kal

TToXe/JLcov ISeat irdaai Kara rrjv 'IraXiav dOpoat

re Kal Kara fiepr] tol<^ aTpaTr]yoL<; eyevovro iroXXai,

Kal irdaai Siacj^avet^;. mv rd /jieyLcrra Kal d^ioXo-

ycorara, iv K€(paXalo} (fipdaai, roidhe rjv.

CAP. Upcorrj fxev d/jL(pl liLavvcnov Tot? dv6virdroL<^
^ 77/909 ^(op^avov eyiyvero fid')(^r]' kol OvrjaKovaL

Ncop/Savov fiev e^aKLa')(iXioL, rcov S* d/Kpl tov

"XvXXav e/3So/ji7]KOVTa, rpavfiariat 8' eyevovro

rroXXor Kal ^wp^avo'^ e? KaTrvrjv dve^ev^e. 85.

^vXXa Be Kal MereXXcp nvepl ro Teavbv ovai

AevKLO^i '^KiTTLcov €77^61 fieO^ kripov aroarov,

i5«
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cover the cause of the fire. All things seemed to chap.

})oint to the multitude of coming slaughters,, to the ^^

conquest of Italy and of the Romans themselves, to

the capture of the city, and to constitutional change.

84. This war began as soon as Sulla arrived at

Brundusium, which Avas in the 174th Olympiad, b.c. 88

Considering the magnitude of the operations,^ its

length was not great, compared with wars of this size

in general, since the combatants rushed upon each
other with the fury of private enemies. For this

special reason greater and more distressing calamities

than usual befell those who took part in it in a
short space of time, because they rushed to meet their

troubles. Nevertheless the war lasted three years in

Italy alone, until Sulla had secured the supreme
power, but in Spain it continued even after Sulla's

death. Battles, skirmishes, sieges, and fighting of
all kinds were numerous throughout Italy, and the
generals had both regular battles and partial engage-
ments, and all were noteworthy. The greatest

and most remarkable of them I shall mention in

brief.

First of all Sulla and Metellus fought a battle chap.

against Norbanus at Canusium and killed 6000 of his ^

men, while Sulla's loss was seventy, but many of his canusimn

men were wounded. Norbanus retreated to Capua.
85. Next, while Sulla and Metellus were near
Teanum, L. Scipio advanced against them with
another army which was very downhearted and

* The text is certainly corrupt here, and cannot adequately
be rendered as it stands.
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CAP. TTCivv a6ujLLco<; e^oi^TO? /cat tto^ovvto'^ elprjvrjv ye-

vicrdar ala-Qofjievoi 8' ol Trepl rbv "SvWav '7rpo<; rov

^KLTTLcova irepl avjji^dcrewv eirpecr^evov, ou^j^ ovray^

iX7rL^ovr€<; i) ;\;/3f;^oi'Te?, o)? aTaaidaeiv TrpocrSo-

Kcovre'^ avTOu rov oTparov dOvfico^ e')(0VTa. o Koi

a-vvrjvex^rj yevkaOai. ^kittlcov jxev yap o/iypa rrj<i

(TvvoSov Xa^cov e? to irehiov Karr]ei, kol avprjeaav

rpel'^ eKarepcodev, 69ev ovBe yvoyvau ra Xe^Oevra
(TVvejSri' iBofcec S' dva0e[jLevo<^ 6 XfccTTLcov e? Ncop-

^avov Tov Gvvapyov irepX tmv Xekeyfjbevwv ire/ji-^ai

^eproipiov dirayyeXovvra, koI 6 cnpaTOf; 6 €Ka-

repcov 7)av)(^a^€, Ta<; a.TroKpLcrei'^ dvap.epovT€<^. 'Eep-

rcoplov S' iv irapohco ^veacrav, f) ra ^vXXeia
yp'iJTOf KaTaXa^6vTo<i 6 fiev %vXXa<; yTcdro ire/x-

TToyv 6? TOV XKiTTicova, 6 Sc, €iTe Tfp yevojjLevM

avveyv(OK(jo<; €lt€ diroKpLaecof; diropcov w? eVt dXXo-
KOTM S}] Tu> ^epTcopLov cpyw, Ta ojit-jpa direTrepLire

T(p XvXXa. Koi avTLKa 6 aTpaTO<; avTov, ttj re

T7j<; 2,veaar}<^ iv (T7rovSaL<i dXoyw KaToX^yp^ei kol

TTJ Tcov ofii'ipwv ovK diraiTovfjievwv diroTrep'^ei

Tov<; vTraTov^ exovT€<; iv alTLai<?, Kpvcpa tw 1.vXXa
<tvv6tW€vto jjueTaO/^aeadat tt^o? avrov, el ireXd-

aeie. KaX irpoaiovTO^ avTiKU irdvTe'^ ddp6co<;

/ji6T€crTr]crav, q)<; tov viraTOv %KL7ri(ova kol tov

vibv avTOV AevKLOv /.wvov^ eK tov aTpaTov TravTo^

ev Tjj cTKrivy BL7]7ropyfM€Vov<i ^vXXav KUTaXajSelv.

Kai fiOL B0K6L ToSe ov cTTpaTrjyov TraOelv 6 ^kl-

'TTLcov, dyvor](ja^ oXov crTpaTOV ToaijvSe avvOiJKrjv.

86. ^KCTTLcova fiev Brj fieTa rov 7raiSo<; ov fisTa-

TTeWcov 6 SvXXa<; direireiM'Trev diradrj, kol tt/jo?

Ncop^avbv €9 Kairvrjv Trepl (Tv/jb^dcrecov eire/jLTrev

krepov<;, etre Secaa^ t7]<; 7rX€ovo<f *lTaXia<: en tol'^
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longed for peace. The Sullan faction knew this and chap.

sent envoys to Scipio to negotiate, not because they ^

hoped or desired to come to an agreement, hut be- JJ,^staia°*

cause they expected to create dissensions in Scipio's

army, which was in a state of dejection. In this they

succeeded. Scipio took hostages for the conference

and marched down to the plain. Only three from

each side conferred, so that what passed between
them is not known. It seems, however, that during

the armistice Scipio sent Sertorius to his colleague,

Norbanus, to communicate with him concerning the

negotiation, and there was a cessation of hostilities

while they were waiting for the answers. Sertorius

on his way took possession of Suessa, which had
espoused the side of Sulla, and Sulla made complaint

of this to Scipio. The latter, either because he was
privy to the affair or because he did not know what
answer to make concerning the strange act of

Sertorius, sent back Sulla's hostages. His army
blamed the consuls for the unjustifiable seizure

of Suessa during the ai-mistice and for the surrender

of the hostages, who were not demanded back, and
made a secret agreement with Sulla to go over to

him if he would draw nearer. This he did, and
straightway they all went over en masse, so that the

consul, Sci})io, and his son Lucius, alone of the whole
army, were left, not knowing what to do, in their

tent, where they were captured by Sulla. Scipio's

ignorance of a conspiracy of this kind, embracing his

whole army, seems to me inexcusable in a general.

86. When Sulla was unable to induce Scipio to

change, he sent him away with his son unharmed.
He also sent other envoys to Norbanus at Capua to

open negotiations, either because he was apprehensive
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CAP. vTrdroL^ avvL(7ra/ii6V7]<; etVe Kal e? roi'Se KaOdirep

69 TOP ^KLTTiwva T€)(i>d^o)V. ov8ev6<; 5' avTM irpoi-

6vT0<^ ovK 6? diroKpiaiv (o ya/j toi Na)p/3az^o?, on'^

eoLKe, /UL7] hia^XrjOeir] ra o/noia e? roi> arparov

eSecaev) dvaaTrjaa<i XuWa? i^copei Trpoaco rd

TToXi/xia Trdvra hrjwv to 8' avTo kol Ncop^avo<;

eirparre Kar dWa<; 6Bov<;. Kdp^wv Se e? to

daTV TrpoSpa/xcov IS^lereWov re kol tou? dX\ov<;,

oaoL 6vre<i dirb t>}? /Soy\>}? rw XvWa auvrjaav,

e'-v/r^^^f'fero elvai irdXeiiiov^. ah yjnepaif; Kal to

Js^aTTLTcoXiov iveTTLfiTrpaTO' Kal to epyov Ttve<i

iXoyoTTOLOVV Kdp/3covo<; rj twv virdTcov rj '^vWa
7rep^ylravT0<; elvai, to S* aKpt^e^; dhrfkov rjv, Kal ovk

e%a) Tr]V aiTiav iyo) av/n^aX^lv, Sl' i)v dv ovtcd^

iyeveTO. ItcpTcopLO'^ 3' ck ttoXXov aTpaTrjyetv

ypr)fi6V0'^ 'I/377yOta? fieTa ti]v ^veaat]^ KaTdXrjyjnv

€(J3€vy€V e? Tr)V 'l^rjpiav Kal avTov tmv irpoTepoiv

aTpaTy]yd)v ov Sexofievcop, ttoWou? evTavOa Kal

oSe 'Vco/iiaLoi<^ dveKiviiae ttovov;. TrXeo/'o? S' del

T0t9 virdTOi<i yiyvQ\xevov aTpaTOV diro re tt}?

irXiovo^ 'IraXta? ert cr<^icn avveaTcoarjf; kol diro

Tr}? ofiopov Trepl tov ^HpiBavov TaXaTLa<;, ouS' 6

SwXXo-? TjfiiXeL, TrepLire/ITT(OV e? oaa hvvaiTO tt)^

'IraXta?, <^CXia re Kal (po^w Kal y^pi^f.Laat. Kal

iXirlaLV dyeipwv, fi^XP^ '^^ Xoiirov tov Oepov^

€KaT6p0L<; e? TavTa dvr]Xd)07].

87. Tov S einovTO'; 6tov^ viraToi jnev eyeveaOrjv

Ila7rLpi6<; re Kdp^cov av6i<^ Kal Mdpio^ 6 d86X(f)i-

SoO? MapLov TOV 7r€pL(f)avov^, evrra Kal €iko<tii>

€Tr) yeyovdy^' 'X^et/jiODv Se Kal Kpvo<? ttoXv yevo-

fievov djravTa^ dXXi'fXwv hieaTrjaev. dp^o/Mevov S'
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of the result (since the greater part of Italy scill CHAP
adhered to the consuls)^ or in order to play the same ^

game on him that he had played on Scipio. As
nobody came forward and no answer was returned
(for it seems that Norbanus feared lest he should be
accused by his army in the same way that Scipio had
been), Sulla again advanced, devastating all hostile

territory, while Norbanus did the same thing on
other roads. Carbo hastened to the city and caused
Metellus, and all the other senators v/ho had joined

Sulla, to be decreed public enemies. It was at this

time that the Capitol was burned. Some attributed

this deed to Carbo, others to the consuls, others to

somebody sent by Sulla ; but of the exact fact there
was no evidence, nor am I able now to conjecture

what caused the fire. Sertorius, Avho had been some Sertonua

time previously chosen praetor for Spain, after the ^Z^^^°

taking of Suessa fled to his province, and as the
former piaetor refused to recognize his authority, he
stirred up a great deal of trouble for the Romans
there. In the meantime the forces of the consuls

were constantly increasing from the major part of

Italy, which still adhered to them, and also from
the neighbouring Gauls on the Po. Nor was Sulla

idle. He sent messengers to all parts of Italy that

he could reach, to collect troops by friendship, by
fear, by money, and by promises. In this way the
remainder of the summer was consumed on both
sides.

87. The consuls for the following year were Papirius b.c. 82

Carbo for the second time and Marius, the nephew of ^^F,^^^^ °*

1 » « . 1 t^
Sulla 8

trie great Maruis, then twenty-seven years of age. geueraia

At first the Avinter and severe frost kept the com-
batants apart. At the beginning of spring, on the
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CAP. r)po^ irepl rov Alalvov irorafiov i^ r)ovfi €7rl

fiea-fjiii^piav aywv Kaprepo'^ iyevero MereXXft) re

Koi Kappiva, Kdp^(opo<; arpaTyjyw, tt/^o? aXXj]-

XoL"?* Kal (jievyeL fiev 6 K.appiva^ ttoWou? airo-

^a\cov, ra Se irepioiKa iravra e? rov yiereWov
aTTO TMV VTraTcov fiereriOeTo. MereWov ^e Kdpficov

Karaka^cdv icppovpei Trepi/cadijfiei'O'i, eare Mdpiou
rov erepov virarov fxeyaXrj fid^y irepl Tipaivea-

rov rjrrrjaOat TTvOoiievo^ dvearparoTriSevev e?

^ApL/jitvov. Kol rovBe fiev Ilo/jLTrrjio^ ri}? ovpayia^
i^aTrro/jievo^ rjvMX^ei, 77 Be irepl Upacvedrov r)aaa

d)Se eyevero. ^vWa ^rjTLov KaraXa^ovro^;,

yidpLO^ dyx^ov arpaioireBevoiv VTre'x^dipei Kar
oXiyov, ft)? 6' rfkOev iirl rov KoKovfievov 'lepov

Xifjueva, i^eraaaev e? fid^V^ '<^cu rjydivLi^eTO irpo-

Ovfiw^. dp')(0[JLevov 5' ivBiBovai rov Xaiov /xepov<i,

(TTTelpai irevre tte^mv Kal 8vo linrecov ovk dva-

fieivaaaL rrjv rpoTrrjv €K(f)av7}vat rd re arjpiela

eppt-^av 6/jiov Kal irpcx; rov "EvWav piereriOevro.

Kal ToS* evOv<; rjpy^e rw ^apiw hv(j')(epov<i rjrrrj<;.

KoirrofxevoL yap e? Yipaivecrrov ecpevyov drravre^,

ewo/jLevov rov %v\Xa avv Bpofiw. Kal ol Upaive-
crrtOL roixi fxev 7rpd>rov<i avrcov elaeBe^avro, 'EvWa
8' iiTLKeijievov ra<; iri)\a<; direKXeiaav Kal yidptov

KaXwBiOLf; dvtfiTjcravro. 7ro\v<i B' dX\o(; €K rovBe

irepl roL<; relyeatv eyiyvero ^6vo<^, Kal '7rXrj6o<;

alxp^aXdircov XvXXa^ eXa/Sev, o)v rov^ ^avvira^
€Kr6LV6 7rdvra<i co? alel ^aXeTroi'? 'Fco/iaLOL<;

yevopLevov;.

88. Tai9 B^ avraU y/jLepac<; Kal MereXXo? ivUa
erepov Kdp^(ovo<i arparov, irevre Kavravda crrrei-

pMV ev r(p epyo) aeacoapivcov i<i Mere'SXov.
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banks of the river Aesis, there was a severe engage- chap.

ment lasting from early morning till noon between

Metellus and Carinas, Carbo's lieutenant. Carinas

was put to flight after heavy loss, whereupon all the

country thereabout seceded from the consuls to

Metellus. Carbo came up with Metellus and besieged

him until he heard that Marius, the other consul,

had been defeated in a great battle near Praeneste,

when he led his forces back to Ariminum, while

Pompey hung on his rear doing damage. The defeat

at Praeneste was in this wise. Sulla having captured

the town of Setia, Marius, who was encamped near by,

drew a little fartlier away. But when he arrived at

the Sacred Lake he gave battle and fought bravely.

When his left wing began to give way five cohorts

of foot and two of horse decided not to wait for open

defeat, but threw away their standards in a body and

went over to Sulla. This was the beginning of a

terrible disaster to Marius. His shattered army
fled to Praeneste with Sulla in hot pursuit. The continued

Praenestines gave shelter to those who arrived first, guiSj""
°*

but when Sulla pressed upon them the gates were

closed, and Marius was hauled up by ropes. There
Avas another great slaughter round the walls by
reason of the closing of the gates. Sulla captured a

large number of prisoners, and killed all the Samnites

among them, because they had all along been ill-

affected toward the Romans.

88. About the same time Metellus gained a victory

over another army of Carbo, and here again five

cohorts, for safety's sake, deserted to Metellus
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CAP. Ilo/i7n]t6<; re yidpKiov iviKa Trepl ttoXiv ^rjva^ Kal

Tr)v TToXiv hit^piral^ev. 6 he %vX\a<; rov Mdpiov
€9 TipaivecTTOV KaTaK\€icra<; rrjv ttoXlv direrdc^peve

KoX d'TreT€iXf'^€V iic paKpov hiaarrjixaTo^ teal Aov-
KprjTLOV ^0(f)6X\av eireaTi^ae t&> €pyM, o)? ovksti

fid^rj 7rapa(TTy](T6p.€VO<; Mdpiov, dWd Xljxw.

Mapto? ^6 ovhev yprjaTov ere irpoahoKOiv roi)?

ISiov^ iX^poij^ yTreiyero irpoaveXelv Kal Bpovro)
arpaTijyovvTL ri}? TroXeo)? CTreaTeWe ttjp avy-
kXtjtov a)<; iirl dXXo awayayecu Kal Krelvai

TLottXiov ^AvTiaTLOv Kal UaTTipiov Kdp^oyva ere-

pov Kal KevKLOv Aop^iTiov Kal M.ovklov ^KaioXav,
Tov rrjv /jLeyiaTTjv 'Fo}/jLaLOi,<; lepcoavvrjv lepcofiivop,

01 fJiev hr] Svo tcopSe avrjpeOi-jaav ev rfj /SovXy,

KaOa MayOto? irpoaeTa^e, ro)v ac^ayecov 69 to

j3ov\evTrjpiov iaa)(^devTcov' Ao/x/Ti09 S' eKrpe'^oyp

TTapa rrjv e^ohov dvr)pe07], Kal puKpov Trpo rov
j3ov\evTr]piov ^KaLo\,a<;. rd re cru>paTa avrcov €9

rov TTora/jLov eppL^rj- eireTroXa^e yap i]Sr} firj

KaraddnreaOai tol'9 dvaLpovfievov^. XvX\a<; Be

arparov €9 'Vcopn-jv Kara fieprj Be erepcov Kal

erepwv oBmv TrepLeTrefnrev, ivr€W6/iievo<; rd<i irvXa^

KaraXa^etv, el Be aTroKpovaOeiev, eVl "Oaria
')(wpelv. rov'i Be at re 7roXei9 nTapooevovra^; ^vv

<j)60a) 7rpocreBe)(ovro, Kal ro darv irpoaiovai rd's

7rvXa<; dvew^av, viro re Xi/jLov Tne^uvixevot Kal rcov

Trapovrcov KaKMV dpa del rd eiriKparovvra <f)epe(v

edL^ofievoL.

89. XvXXa<; S' &)9 efiaOev, avriKa eTreXOcov rr]v

fiev arpartdv IBpyae irpo rcov ttvXmv ev tcG 'A/oetco

ireBiM, avTo<i S' euTco 7rapP]X6ev, eKcfyvyovrcov r&v
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during the battle. Pompey overcame Marcius near chap.

Senae and plundered the town. Sulla, having shut ^^
Marius up in Praeneste, drew a line of circumvalla- younger

tion round the town a considerable distance from it besieged in

and left the work in charge of Lucretius Ofella,
^^*<^"®^*®

as he intended to reduce Marius by famine, not by

fighting. When Marius saw that his condition was

hopeless he hastened to put his private enemies out

of the way. He wrote to Brutus, the city praetor,

to call the Senate together on some pretext or other

and to kill Publius Antistius, the other Papirius,

Lucius Domitius, and Mucius Scaevola, the pontifex

maximus. Of these the two first were slain in their Murders in

seats as Marius had ordered, assassins having been °'^"®

introduced into the senate-house for this purpose.

Domitius ran out, but was killed at the door, and
Scaevola was killed a little farther away. Their

bodies were thrown into the Tiber, for it was now
the custom not to bury the slain. Sulla sent an
army to Rome in detachments by different roads

with orders to seize the gates, and if they were
repulsed to rendezvous at Ostia. The towns on the

way received them with fear and trembling, and the

city opened its gates to them because the people

were oppressed by hunger, and because, of present

evils, men always nerve themselves to bear the

worse. ^

89. When Sulla learned this he came on imme-
diately and established his army before the gates in

the Campus Martius. He went inside himself, all of

^ The famine, that is, being the lighter evil of the two.
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CAP » « f / V \ \ /

£ avTiaraaicoTcov airavrcov. Kai ra fxev rovrayv

avTLKa eBrj^evero koI hieTnirpdaKeTO, rov he Brj/iov

69 iKKkrjalav crvvayayayv t/]V re dvdjKrjv rcov

TrapovTwv wXo^vpero koI Oappelv irpoa-era^ev o)^

auTi/ca TWJ'Se iravaopevayv koI Trj<; 7ro\cTeLa<; e? to

Biov i\€va-o/jL€V7](}. Bcoifcrjadfjievof; 8' oaa ^jTreiye

Koi TTJ TToXei rLva<^ €7n(TT'i]aa<; rcov eavrov i^cop-

p/qcrev e? l^Xovaiov, ev6a rov Tro\ep,ov rh Xonrd
7]Kpa^€v. iv he rovrw rol<; v'irdroL<^ irpoaeyivovro

Imreli^ K.€\rL^rjpe<i, vrro roiv iv^\^r]pLa arparr^ySiV

direaraXp^evoL, fcal yevofieprj^; rrapd rov TXdviv
irorapov l7nTopLa')(ia<; 6 fxev %vWa<; eKreivev t?

irevr^KOvra ra)v TroXe/ilcov, BiaKoaiOL Be Kai

e/3Bop,y}Kovra rcovBe roiv K.e\ri^7]pcov rjvropoXriaav

e? '^vWav Kol rov<; Xonrovf; 6 K^dp^cov dveTkev,

etre yaXeTTr^va^ rrj<; rwv 6p>oe6vMV avrop,o\ia<i ecre

BeLaa<; irepl 6p,0L0v. rov 8' avrov ')(^p6vov irepl

%arovpviav erepw p,epei rov<; e)(6pov^ 6 Xv\\a<;
evLKa, Kai MereWo? eVt ^Vd^evvav TrepcrrXewv ryv

Ovpiravrjv y^wpav, rreBidBa kol Trupocpopov ovaav,

irpoKareXdp^avev. e? re Neai^ iroXcv etc irpo-

BoaLa<; vvKro<; erepoL rcov ^vWeLcov iaeXdovre^

cKreivav diravra'^ X'^P^'^ o\.iywv Biacfivyovrayv Kai

Ta? rpt7]peL<; rrj<i TroXeo)? eXa^ov. avrw Be ^vXXa
Kai Kdp/3covL irepl }^XovaLov e^ ^oO? iirl eairepav

yiyverat p^d^V Kaprepd' Kai (f)avevr6<; dXX7]XoL<;

laopaxpt perd aKorov^; BieKpiOrjaav.

90. 'Ei; Be TO) ^TTcoXi^rLO) ireBlo) YiopLiTr^o<; Kai

K.pda(TO<^y dp(f)(o XvXXa arparrjyoL, Kreivovat rdv
K.ap^coveiwv eh rpta-yiXiov^ Kai Kapplvav rov

avricrrpart-jyovvra a(f)i(Tiv eiroXiopKovv, eare Kdp-
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the opposite faction having fled. Their property was chap.

at once confiscated and exposed to public sale. Sulla
^

summoned the people to an assembly, where he
lamented the necessity of his present doings and
told them to cheer up, as the troubles would soon be
over and the government go on as it ought. Having
arranged such matters as were pressing and put some
of his own men in charge of the city, he set out for

Clusium, where the war was still raging. In the
meantime a body of Celtiberian horse, sent by the
praetors in Spain, had joined the consuls, and there

was a cavalry fight on the banks of the river Glanis.

Sulla killed about fifty of the enemy, and then 270
of the Celtiberian horse deserted to him, and Carbo
himself killed the rest of them, either because he
was angry at the desertion of their countrymen or

because he feared similar action on their own paii;.

About the same time Sulla overcame another detach-
ment of his enemies near Saturnia, and Metellus
sailed around toward Ravenna and took possession

of the level wheat-growing country of Uritanus.^

Another Sullan division eflfected an entrance into

Neapolis by treachery in the night, killed all the
inhabitants except a few who had made their escape,

and seized the triremes belonging to the city. A
severe battle was fought nearClusium between Sulla

himself and Carbo, lasting all day. Neither party
had the advantage when darkness put an end to the
conflict.

90. In the plain of Spoletium, Pompey and Crassus, Suiiau

both Sulla's officers, killed some 3000 of Carbo's men
and besieged Carinas, the opposing general. Carbo
sent reinforcements to Carinas, but Sulla learned of

^ So Viereck ; but it may be " ager viritanus,^* "qui
viritim distribuitur " according to Festus.
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CAP. ^(ov jjLev €T€pov Tw KappLva arparop eTrefjb-yjrep-

6 Be XvWa(; alado/nevo'^ kol €(f)eBp€vaa<i eKreivev

avTcov TrapoBevovTcov e? hia')(^Lkiov^, kol Kappiva<;

Be vvKTO^, i/SaTo? re oVto? i^ ovpavov ttoWov Kal

aKOTOvt;, aladofievcov [xeu tl twv Trepi/cadrf/jievcov,

Bia Be TOP 6/i^pov dfieXovvTcov, Btecpvye. Kal

Kap^cov e? UpuLvearov MapLM rw avvdpxfp
yidpKLov €7Tefi7rev, okto) reXr) crTparm? djovra,

irvvdavofjievo^ avrov viro Xl/jlov KaKOTraOelv ol'=;

6 JIo/jL7rr]LO<; i^ eveBpa^ ev cnevu) Trpoairecrciov

rpeireraL re kol ttoXXou? Bia(f)deipa<i e? Xocpov

(TvveKXeLae toi)? Xolitov^. e^ ov MdpKLo^i jxev

ov a-jSicra'i rb irvp aTreBlBpaaKev, 6 Be arparo^;

avTW rrjv alriav rrj<^ iveBpa'^ TrpoaTiOeh icrTaaiaae

vaXeTTW?, Kal reXo? yiteV vnb roh (Tr)fieLOL^ 6\ov
avev 7rapa<yyeX/jLaro<; e7rav7]Xdev e? ^ApL/u,nwv, ol

XoiTTol S' 69 rd<; irarpiBa'^ Kara fieu^] BieXvOrjaav,

o)? eTrrd GTreipa^ tm (TTpaTrjya) fiova^ Trapa-

/jLelvac.

Kal MdpKLO<i fiev a)Be 7rpd^a<; KaK(o<; e? Ka/3-

^o)va eTTavrjei, M.dpKov Be Aa/jLTrooviov eK AevKavia^
Kal UoPTLov TeXealvov eK tt)? XavvLTiBo^; Kal lov

KaTTvacov Tovrrav, pied' kind /ubvpidBcou eTreiyop.e-

vov<i ^Idptov e^eXeaOai t?}? iroXiopKia'^, 6 SvX\a<i
ev TOL<i (TTevoL<i, y /JLOVT) BialSarov yu, direKXeie t?}?

TTapoBov. Kal 6 Ma/Ofco?, diroyLVcoaKcov rjBr] rdf;

e^cdOev eTTLKovpia^;, <^povpiov ev tw jxeraiy^fJiLM

[xeydXcp ovtl riyeipev, e? o Kal p,r)^avd'i Kal arpa-
Tidv avvayayoiv eVe^et/^et ^idcraadat rbv AovKptj-

TLOv. TToXvrifiepov 3' avrfo Kal itolklXtj^; tt}?

Treipa'i yevofievrj^;, ovBev dvvcov e? Upaivearrbv

avdi,<; avveKXeUro.
91. Kal irepi rd^i avTd<i {^fiepa^ ev ^avevrla
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their movement, laid an ambush for them, and killed chap.

about 2000 of them on the road. Carinas escaped ^

by night during a heavy rain-storm and thick dark-

ness, since altliough the besiegers were aware of some
movement, they made no opposition on account of

the storm. Carbo sent Marcius with eight legions

to the relief of his colleague, Marius, at Praeneste,

having heard that he was suffering from hunger.

Pompey fell upon them from ambush in a defile,

defeated them, killed a large number, and surrounded

the remainder on a hill. Marcius indeed made his

escape, leaving his fires burning, but the army
blamed him for being caught in an ambush and

there was a serious mutiny. One whole legion

marched off under their standards to Ariminum
without orders. The rest separated and went home
in driblets, so that only seven cohorts remained with

their general.

Marcius, having made a failure of it in this way,

returned to Carbo. However, Marcus Lamponius
from Lucania, Pontius Telesinus from Samnium, and
Gutta the Capuan, with 70,000 men, hastened to

deliver Marius from the siege, but Sulla occupied a
pass which was the only approach to the place, and
blocked the road. Marius now despaired of aid

from without, and built a raised fort in the wide space

between himself and the enemy, within which he
collected his soldiers and his engines, and from which
he attempted to force his way through the besieging

army of Lucretius. The attempt was renewed
several days in difierent ways, but he accomplished
nothing and was again shut up in Praeneste.

91. About the same time Carbo and Norbanus
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CAP. Kdp^cov xal N&)/3/3ai^o9 ef 68ov jSpa-y^^v irpo

eairipa^; eTrl to MereXXoy arparoirehov eXOovre'^,

\oL7rrj<i ovari<; wpa<; fJLLa<; kol apbireKwv ttvkvwv

TTepLKfAfjievwv, dvor]T(o<; fiaXa viro 6pyf]<i €<? iJLd')(rjv

i^iraTTOV, eXiriaavre'^ M.eTeWov ra> TrapaXoycp

KaraTrXjj^eiv. rjTTco/xevoi, Be <h^ iv d(pv€l X^P'^V
T6 KoX copa Koi €9 TCL (pvrd e/ATTtTTTOi^re? i(f)0eLpovTO

Kara ttX^^o?, &>? diroXeaOaL fiev d/jLcj)! tou? fjLV-

pLOV<^, avrofMoXijaai 8' e? e^aKtaxLXiov<; kol tou<;

XotTToi)? SiappL(f)rjvai, fiovwv iv rd^eL x^Xlcop

eiraveXOovTWV e? 'Kpifxivov. reXof; 8' dXXo Aev-

KavMv dyajjievov iiiro ^AX^evovavov, tt}? t^ttt;?

TrvOofievov, /xerexdipeL tt/oo? MereWor hva)(epai-

vovTO<i ^AX^evovavov. 6 8e Tore jikv ov Karacrxfov

T^? 6p/jirj<; avrbv e? l^wp^avbv eiravrjXdev, ov

'7roXXal<; Se r)/ii€pai<; varepov Kpv(f)a tw XvXXa
KOLvoXoy7](Tdp,€vo<; kol Xa^wv dSetav, et rt irpd^eiev

d^LoXoyov, eTTi eariaaiv iKuXet N&)/?/3aI/o^' re kol

T0U9 avpovra^; avT(p (7TpaTrjyov<i, Tdiov ^Avri-

irarpov kol ^Xdvtov ^i/jL^piav, dSeXxjibv rovSe

Tov Trepl rrjv ^Aalav eavrou dveXorro^, ocroi re

dXXoi rMV K.ap^coveL(ov arparrjyol rore iraprjcrav.

(w? S' d^iKovro %a)/3t9 7e ^wp^avov {pLovo^ yap
ovK dc^iKero), 7rdvra<; avrov^ 6 ^AX/3epovavb<;

cKreivev iirl rrj^ Bialrrjf; kol e? rbv %vX\av Bie-

<f)vy€. N(op^avb<; Be kol ^Apip^ivov iirl rfjBe rjj

o-vp,^opa Kal dXXa TroXXd tmv TrXrjcrLov arparo-
ireBwv e? rbv 'S.vXXav p.eraywpelv 'Trvv6av6p,evo<^

TMV re irapbvrayv ol (piXcov ovBeva en Tncrrbv ovBe

^e^aiov CO? ev (Tvp,^opal<i rLdepevo<i, lBlcotckov

<r/ca<^0L'9 eVtySa? e? '¥6Bov BieirXevaev odev vare-
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went by a short road to attack the camp of Metelhis chap.

in Faventia just before nightfall. There was only ^

one hour of daylight left, and there were thick vine-

yards thereabout. They made their plans for battle

with more temper than judgment, hoping to take

Metellus unawares and to stampede him. But they
were beaten, both the place and the time being

unfavourable for them. They became entangled in

the vines, and suffered a heavy slaughter, losing

some 10,000 men. About 6000 more deserted, and
the rest were dispersed, only 1000 getting back to

Ariminum in good order. Another legion of Lu-
canians under Albinovanus, when they heard of this

defeat, went over to Metellus to the great chagrin

of their leader. As the latter was not able to

restrain this impulse of his men, he, for the time,

returned to Norbanus. Not many days later he sent

secretly to Sulla, and having obtained a promise of

safety from him, if he should accomplish anything

important, he invited Norbanus and his lieutenants,

Gaius Antipater and Flavius Fimbria (brother of the

one who committed suicide in Asia), together with

such of Carbo's lieutenants as were then present,

to a feast. When they had all assembled except

Norbanus (he was the only one who did not come),

Albinovanus murdered them all at the banquet and
then fled to Sulla, Norbanus, having learned that,

in consequence of this disaster, Ariminum and many More

other camps in the vicinity were going over to Sulla,
to'^gyUa"'

and being unable to rely on the gc od faith and firm

support of many of his friends on the spot, now that

he found himself in adversity, took passage on a

private ship, and sailed to Rhodes. When, at a later

period, Sulla demanded his surrender, and while the
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pov e^aiTOVfievo^ vtto rod 1>vX\a, 'I^oSiayv en
dfJicj^LypoovvToyv, eavrbv iv ayopa fiia-rj BiecpOeipe.

92. J^dp^aw Be erepa Svo reXtj arpaTKorMv eV

YlpaivecTTOV dyeiv etrepbire ^afidcninrov, VTrepeireL-

y6/ievo(; Mdpiov eKkvaai rr;? 7ro\LopKLa<;' dXX'
01)8' ovTOL TO, arevd SieXOeip ihvvavro (f)v\aaa6-

fieva VTTO Tov %vWa. TaXdrai re oaoi diro

'Pa/3evv7](; eVl rd "AX-jreia TraprjKOvaiv, d6p6(o<; e?

MereXXov /jLererWevTO' koI Aev/coXXo^ erepov;

TMV Kap^wvelcov evLKa Trepl YVXaKevriav. wv
6 Kdp^cov 'irvv6ai'6jji€vo<;, rpia/jLvplov^; ofico^i en
e%ft)r Trepl to K.Xovaiop koI Bvo reXrj rd Aa/xaa-'

Ittttov Kol erepa irepX ^appivav kol ^idp/ciov

XavvLTWv re avrcp %et/?fc ttoXXtj irpo6vjJiw<; irepX rd

arevd KaKoiraOovvrcov, diroyvov'i dirdvrcov dcrOevw^

ecpevye avv roU (J)lXoi<; €9 Ai/Svrjv e'f ^IraXias

V7raro<s ert mv, d)<^ At^vrjv 7rapaarr}a6/iiepo<; dvrl T7/9

MraXta?. rwv S* vTroXei^Oevrwv ol fiev d/KJ)! to

KXov(7tov HofjUTTijlo) avveve^Oevre^ e? pid^V^ dire-

^aXov e? SL(TfjLvpLov(;, koX 009 eirl crvpcpopa /.leyLcrrr)

KOL rb XoLTTov rovBe rod errparov e? rd<^ irarpiBa's

Kara pepr) BieXvOrp KappLva<; Be Kal MdpKio<i;

Ka\ Aap.d(TL7nro<; oi? elj(ov diracnv eirl rd areva

e')(^d>povv 0)9 bpov roi<; ^avvlrai^ ^taaopevoi Trdvrw^

aiird rrepdaai. ov Bvvr]6evre^ Be ovB' W9, e(f)€povro

69 'F(opr]V 6t)9 epr^pov dvBpoov Kal rpo(f)(bv apa
KaraXr}^|r6pevot to dcrrv Kal rrpo (rraBicov CKarov

iarparoireBevov dpcpl rrjv ^AX/3avMV yrjv.

93, Aetcra9 ovp 6 XvXXa'^ irepl rfj nroXei roi)^

fiev iTrirea^i TTpovTrepyfre Kara crTrovBrjv evo'xXelv

avroL<; oBevovaiv, avro<; 8' e7ret;^^et9 dOp6(p rw
arparM irapd ral^ K.oXXivaL<; 7ruXai9 Trepl puearip-
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Rhodians were deliberating on it, he killed himself chap,

in the middle of the market-place.

92. Carbo sent Damasippus in haste with two
other legions to Praeneste to relieve Marius, who
was still besieged, but not even these could force

their way through the pass that was guarded by
Sulla. The Gauls who inhabited the country lying

between Ravenna and the Alps went over to

Metellus en masse and Lucullus won a victory over

another body of Carbo's forces near Placentia. When
Carbo learned these facts, although he still had
30,000 men around Clusium, and the two legions of

Damasippus, and others under Carinas and Marcius,

besides a large force of Samnites, who were courage-

ously enduring hardships at the pass, he fell into

despair and weakly fled to Africa with his friends, Carbo flees

although he was still consul, hoping to win over*®^"***

Africa instead of Italy. Of those whom he left

behind, the army around Clusium had a battle with

Pompey in which they lost 20,000 men. Naturally,

after this greatest disaster of all, the remainder

of the araiy broke into fragments and each man
went to his own home. Carinas, Marcius, and
Damasippus went with all the forces they had to the

pass in order to force their way through it in con-

junction with the Samnites. Failing in the attempt

they marched to Rome, thinking that the city might
be easily taken, as it was bereft of men and pro-

visions, and they encamped in the Alban territory at

a distance of 100 stades from it.

93. Sulla feared for the safety of the city, and sent Sulla's

his cavalry forward with all speed to hinder their ^i\ecJiiine

march, and then hastened in person with his whole Gat*

army and encamped beside the Colline gate near
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CAP. ^piav iarparoTriBeva-ev, d/KJ^l ro tt)? ^A(f)poSLTr]<;

lepov, ijSi] Kol Twv Trokefiiwv irepl rrjv irokiv

arpaTOTreSevovTcov. fxa^^y^i B' €v0u<; avTol<; irepl

BeiXi^v kairepav yevop.evri^ tw p,ev Be^i(p SvX,Xa9

€Kpdr6i, TO Be Xatov rjrrco/uLepov eVt Td<; TTuXa?

KaTe(f>v'y€v. ol Be j€povT€<i, ovre^ iirl ruiv reix^^>

ft)? elBop avTOL<; avvearpi'XpvTa'^ tov<^ TroXe/iCov;,

rd'i TTvXa^ KaOP}Kai> diro p.ti'^avrj'^' al 6' epiriTT-

Tovaat TToA-XoL'? p^ev diro rod arparov Bie^Oetpav,

TroWov<; S' diro rPj'? ySofX^?, oi XolttoI S' vtto

Beov<i KOL dvajKyj^; dvearpe^ov e? rov^ TroXepiov^.

KaX vvKTO<i 6\r)(; dycovLadp^evoc ttoXv ttXtjOo^;

€KT€Lvav' GKreLvav Be kol twv cnpaTiiycov TeXeal-

vov re Kol ^AX/3lvov kol to, crrpaTOTreBa avroiv

eXa^ov. Aap,7rd)vL6<i re 6 Aevfcavo<; koI MdpKLo<;

Kal KappLva<; oaov redXXoi arpaT7]yolrr]<; Ka/OySo)-

veiou ardaeco^; avrol^ avvrjaav, BLe(pvyov. Kal

Odvaro^ ck rovBe rod epyov Trevre pvpcdBcov eBoKCi

yeveaOai irap dp(f)OTepcov' rd re al^pdXwTa
6KTaKia)(^i,Xicov irXeiw yevopeva ^vXXa<^, otl Sau-
vlrai TO irXeov rjv, KaTrjKovTLcre. perd Be piav

rjpepav avrS Kal MdpKLo<; Kal J^appiva^ dX6vre<;

7rpoa7]yovTO' Kal ovBe roivBe <j)eiB6pevo<^ ola 'Pw-

piaiwv eKTeivev dpcj)(D Kal Td<; K€(j)aXd<=; e? Upai-
vecTTOv AovKp7]TL(p TTcpl Tu Tet;^^/ irepieveyKelv

eireiJ-y^ev.

94. UpaivecTTLoi Be Kal rdBe OeoopevoL Kal tov

K.dp^o)vo^ (TTparov diroXwXevai irdpra irvvdavo-

pevot avTov re Ncop^apov tjBtj (jivyelv e^ ^lTaXLa<;

Kal rr]v dXXrjv ^IraXiav Kal 'Fcopbrjv eV avTTJ

%vXXav eKTevo3<s KexeipodcrQaiy rrjv iroXiv tw
AovKpr)Ti(p TrapeBoa-av, Maplov KaraBwro'; 6?
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the temple of Venus about noon, the enemy being chap.

already encamped around the city. A battle was

fought at once, late in the afternoon. On the right

wing Sulla was victorious, but his left was vanquished

and fled to the gates. The old soldiers on the walls,

when they saw the enemy rushing in with their own

men, dropped the portcullis, w^hich fell upon and

killed many soldiers and many senators. But the

majority, impelled by fear and necessity, turned and

fought the enemy. The fighting continued through

the night and a great many were slain. The

generals, Telesinus and Albinus, were slain also and

their camp was taken. Lamponius the Lucanian,

Marcius, and Carinas, and the other generals of the

faction of Carbo, fled. It was estimated that 50,000

men on both sides lost their lives in this engage-

ment. Prisoners, to the number of more than 8,000,

were shot down with darts by Sulla because they

were mostly Samnites. The next day Marcius and

Carinas were captured and brought in. Sulla did not

spare them because they were Romans, but killed

them both and sent their heads to Lucretius at

Praeneste to be displayed round the walls.

94. When the Praenestians saw them and knew Surrender
of Praeneste

that Carbo s army was completely destroyed, and

that Norbanus himself had fled from Italy, and that

Rome and all the rest of Italy were entirely in the

power of Sulla, they surrendered their city to

Lucretius. Marius hid himself in an underground
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CAP. rd(f)pov<; virovofiov^ koI fiera ^pa)(^v koX avekovro^
eavrov. Aov/<-p}]TLo<i fiev Br) M.apiOV ryv K€<pa\T]v

eKTe/ioDv eirefjiirev e? l^vWav koX avri-jv o XvXka<;
iv a'yopa fieay irpo TOiv ifx^oXcov Oefxevo^ iiriye-

\daaL Xeyerai, rfj veonjTc rov virdrov koI elirelv
** eperrjv Bee Trpcora yeveadat, irplv 7rr]BaXtoL<;

iTTiyeipelv^^ KovKpi]Tio^ 8' eVel Upaivearrov eIXe,

T(bv CLTro tt}? /3ov\rj<; ivravda Mapico a-Tparrjyovv-

rcov Tou? jjbev avTLKa avrjpei, rov<^ 3' e? ^vXaicrjV

iae^aXkev ou? 6 %vK\a<^ eTrekOayv dvelXe. koI

Tov<=; iv UpaLvearS irpoaera^e %ft)/)t'? ottXcov

irpoeXOelv airavTa'^ e? to TreBlov koI irpoekQovTwv
Tou? yukv kavrut n -^^prjcrl/JLovi yevo{ievov<;, oXiyov^

7rd/ji7rav, i^elXeTO, tov<? Be Xoi'7rov<; e/ceXevaev e?

Tpia diT dXX7]X(ov BiaaTrivai, 'V(OfJiaiov<; re Koi

ZavvLTa<; kol TipaLvecnlov^' iirel Be BUdrrjaav,

Tot? /xev ^VwfJLaiOL<; iireKripv^ev, on kol oiBe a^ia
Oavdrov BeBpdfcacrL, /cal avyyvco/jcijv eBcoKev 6fMco<;,

Tou? Be eTepov<; Karr^Kovrtaev d7ravTa<i' yvvaia B'

avTMV Kol iraiBia jnedijKev diraOel'^ dirikvai. Koi

Tr]v iToXiv BirjpTra^e, TToXvy^pi^fJiaTov iv rot? pid-

Xiara rore ovaav.

^nSe pev Br] kol UpaivecrTo^; edXco, Nw|o/3a B\

erepa ttoX^?, dvT€L')(^ev en iyKpaTO)<^, eare AlpuXiov
AeiriBov vvkto<^ e? avrtjv iK rrpoBoa-ia'^ iaeX66vro<;

BiayavaKTr]GavTe<^ ol evBov iirl rfj irpoBoata, ol

p,ev eavT0v<; dvypovv, ol S' dXXr]Xov<^ €k6vt€<;, ol Be

Kol ^p6^ot<^ a-uveirXeKOVTO' kol rd^ 6vpa<; eve-

(f)paTTOv erepoL koi iveiripLiTpaarav . . . dvepi6<; re

7roXv<; ipLirecroiv 69 roaovrov avrrjv iBairdvrjaev,

&)9 pLTjBev i/c rrj<i 7r6Xeco<i Xdcpvpov yeveaOai.
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tunnel and shortly afterward committed suicide, chap.

Lucretius cut off his head and sent it to Sulla^ who
exposed it in the forum in front of the rostra. It is Suicide of

said that he indulged in a jest at the youth of the Mariu""^^'

consul, saying " First learn to row, before you try to

steer." ^ When Lucretius took Praeneste he seized

the senators who had held commands under Marius,

and put some of them to death and cast the others

into prison. The 1 itter were put to death by Sulla

when he came that way. All the others who were

taken in Praeneste he ordered to march out to the

plain without arms, and when they had done so he

chose out a very few who had been in any Avay

serviceable to him. The remainder he ordered to be

divided into three sections, consisting of Romans,

Samnites, and Praenestians respectively. When this

had been done he announced to the Romans by

herald that they had merited death, but nevertheless

he would pardon them. The others he shot down to

the last man, but their wives and children he allowed

to go unharmed. The town, which was extremely
rich at that time, he gave over to plunder.

In this way was Praeneste taken. Norba, another
town, still resisted with all its might until Aemilius

Lepidus was admitted to it in the night by treachery.

The inhabitants, maddened by this treason, killed

themselves, or fell on each other's swords, or strangled

themselves with ropes. Others closed the gates and
set fire to the town. A strong wind fanned the
flames, which so far consumed the place that no
plunder was gained from it.

^ A quotation from Aristophanes {Knights 542).
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XI

^^f' 95. Kal o'lSe /lev ovro)<; €yKpaTM<; aireOavov

rjvvajjuevwv he tcov a/x^l rrjv ^IraXtav 7ro\e/jLOi,<;

Kol TTvpl Kol (^6v(p ttoWm, ol fiev rod XvWa
arparriyol ra? TroXei? imovre'^ ra viroTrra icppov-

povv, KOL YlojJLTnfjio^; e? re Ai^vrjv iirl Kdp^cova
KOL €9 ^LKeKiav iirl tol*? eKcl K.dp/3(ovo<i (^tXou?

iorriXkero' avro<i Be 6 XvWa<i 'V03jxaiov; e?

eKKkrjaiav avvayayoiv iroWa ifieyaXrjyoprja-ev

icf)* eavTw Kal (po/Sepa e? KardirXTj^cv elirev erepa

KOI e7n]veyK6v, on top puev Brj/Mov e? 'X^prjarr^v d^ei

pLera^oXrjv, el ireiOoiVTo 01, tmv 5' eyOpMv ov8€v6<i

€9 ea^arov kukov ^eiaerai, dWd Kal tov^ arpar')]-

701)9 V Ta(xia<; rj xi\,idpxov(; rj 6aol tl auveTrpa^av

dXkoi T0?9 TToXe/xLoa, p.e6^ rjv rffiepav Xklttlmp 6

v7raro<i ovk ivefieive tol<; 7rpo9 avrov (hfioXoyy-

fievoL^, jiereXevaeaOaL Kara Kpdro^. ravra B'

elircDV avriKa /3ouA,efTa9 69 reaaapdicovTa kol

TMV KoXov/iievcov liTirewv d/xcpl ')(^i\iov^ Kal e^a/co-

alov^ eirX Bavdrco 7rpovypa(pev. ovro^ yap Soxel

irpMTO'i, ov<; eKoXaae Oavdro), Trpoypdyjrai Kal ykpa
Tot9 dvaipovai Kal fJLrjvvrpa roU eXeyxovai Kal

Ko\daei<i T0t9 KpvirrovaLV eTriypdyp^ai. fier ov

iroXv Be ^ov\evTd<; aXXou9 avroU TrpoaeTuOei.

Kal TMvBe ol fxev dBoKr,Tco<; KaraXapL^avoixevoL

Biec^Oeipovro, ev6a avveXapL^dvovro, ev olKiai^

rj arevwirol^ rj lepoh, ol Be fierecopot 7rpo<! tov
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XI

95. So perished the stout-hearted men of Norba ; cftap.

and now, after thus crushing Italy by war, fire, and
murder, Sulla's generals visited the several cities tion^and

and established garrisons at the suspected places, massacres

Pompey was despatched to Africa against Carbo and
to Sicily against Carbo's friends who had taken
refuge there. Sulla himself called the Roman
people together in an assembly and made them a

speech, vaunting his own exploits and making other

menacing statements in order to inspire terror. He
finished by saying that he would bring about a
change which would be beneficial to the people if

they would obey him, but of his enemies he
would spare none, but would visit them with the
utmost severity. He would take vengeance by
strong wieasures on the praetors, quaestors, military

tribunes, and everybody else who had committed
any hostile act after the day when the consul Scipio

violated the agreement made with him. After
saying this he forthwith proscribed about forty

senators and 1600 knights. He seems to have been
the first to make a formal list ^ of those whom he
punished, to offer prizes to assassins and rewards
to informers, and to threaten with punishment those

who should conceal the proscribed. Shortly after-

ward he added the names of other senators to the
proscription. Some of these, taken unav/ares, were
killed where they were caught, in their houses, in

the streets, or in the temples. Others were hurled

^ hsktin proscribere, whence "proscription."
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CAP. XvWav (pepofievol re koI irpo ttoZmv avrov pLirrov-

fievor ol he koI icrvpovro koX KarenaTOVvro, ovBe

(f)covr)v ere t(ov Oecop.epcov ovSevo'^; evrt roaolahe

KaKol^; exovTO'^ inr €K7rX7]^eco<;. e^6\aai<^ re erepcov

Tjv KoX hrji^evai^ TOiv eTepoi<; ovrcov. iirX he tov<;

tt}? 7ro\e&)9 iK(j)uy6ura<; ^r)Ty]Tal Trdvra fxaarev-

0VT6<; hiedeov koI oaovi avTMv Xd^oiev dvrjpovp.

96. IIoXX^ he fcal rwv ^IrdXccorcop dvalpeal<; re

Kol i^eXaai^; fcal hr]fjLev<ri<i rjv, ocroi rt, Kap/3wz^o?

rj Ncop/3avov rj Maplov rj rcov vir €KeivoL<i a-rparrj-

yovi>T(t)P vTrrjKovaav. KpLaeL<i re rjcrau eirl tovtol<^

dva rrjv ^iToKiav oXrjv TTiKpal kol eyKXy/maTa

TTOLKika, arpaTt]yLa<; rj aTpaTeia<^ 7) ea-^opd^

'^py'lfxdrcov rj dW7]<; v7rr)pe<JLa<; rj /3ov\evcrea><; oXw?

Kara ^vWa. eyKXi^fxara S' r)v kol ^evia kol

(fxXia Kal hdveia-fia, \a^6pT0<^ rj h6vT0<;, '^hrj he rt?

Kal 7rpoOv/jLLa<i i) /Jbopyj^; avvohia<^ rjXlcr/ceTO. Kal

ravT^ i]K/jLa^e fidXiara Kara tmv rrXovaKov. 009 5'

e^eXnre rd Kad' eva dvhpa iyKXy/xara, eirl Td<;

TToXei^ 6 Xv\Xa<i fjcerrjei Kal eKoXa^e Kal rdahe,

Twv jJLev aKpoTToXeL'^; KaraaKdinwv rj rei'^rj KaOai-

poiv rj KOLvd^ ^7)/jiLa<; einriOel^; rj el(r(popaL<i eKrpv-

')(wv /3apvrdraL<;' rat? he irXelocn TOv<i eavrcp

(TrpaTev(rafjL€vov<i eircpKL^ev m^; e^wv cf>povpLa Kara
T^? 'IraXtflt? T771/ re yrjv avroiv Kal rd OLKrj/jLara

e? rovahe fiera<p6pcov hie/jiepi^ev o Kal fidXicrr

avrov<; evvov<^ avrcp Kal reXevryaravrt eTTOirjaev

ft)? yap ov-^ e^ovre^; aurd /Be/Salco^;, el fjLT) rrdvr
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through mid-ah- ^ and thrown at Sulla's feet. Others chap.

were dragged through the city and trampled on, ^^

none of the spectators daring to utter a word of

remonstrance against these horrors. Banishment
was inflicted upon some and confiscation upon
others. Spies were searching everywhere for those

who had fled from the cit}--, and those whom they
caught they killed.

96. There was much massacre, banishment, and Confiscation

confiscation also among those ItaHans who had fn th™"'^

obeyed Carbo, or Marius, or Norbanus, or their provincea

lieutenants Severe judgments of the courts were
rendered against them throughout all Italy on
various charges—for exercising military command,
for serving in the army, for contributing money,
for rendering other service, or even giving counsel

against Sulla. Hospitality, private friendship, the

borrowing or lending of money, were alike accounted
crimes. Now and then one would be arrested for

doing a kindness to a suspect, or merely for being
his companion on a journey. These accusations

abounded mostly against the rich. When charges

against individuals failed Sulla took vengeance on
whole communities. He punished some of them by
demolishing their citadels, or destroying their walls,

or by imposing fines and crushing them by heavy
contributions. Among most of them he placed

colonies of his troops in order to hold Italy under
garrisons, sequestrating their lands and houses and
dividing them among his soldiers, whom he thus

made true to him even after his death. As they could

not be secure in their own holdings unless all Sulla's

^ Probably from windows or roofs ; but the Greek may
merely mean "carried" as opposed to "dragged."
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CAP. €L7] ra "^vWa ^e^aia, VTreprjyojvt^ovTO avrov Kat

fi€ra(TTdvro<;.

Kat rdSe fxev rjv dfitpl rrjv ^IraXiav, K.dp^cova

S* €K Ai^vrjf; 6? XiKeXlav fiera ttoWmv iin^avoiv

KoX dir avTrj<; e? Kocravpav vrjcrov viro^ev'yovTa

irefi-^a^; rtm? o noyu.7r?;to? avveXa^e. kol toi'?

fiev a\Xov<; roL<; dyovatv eiceXevcrev ovS* e? oyjnv

01 7rpo<ja')(6evTa<; dveXelv, J^dp^wva Be irapa-

arrjcydfjievof; avrov roL<; irocrl Secr/xcorTjv rph
VTrarov eTTehrnxrjjop'r^ae Kol Kari/cape kcu rrjv

Ke(f)a\r]V e? %uWav eTre/jLyjrev.

97. 'O S\ eirei ol irdpra, &)<? e/SovXero, evrt rot?

e')(6pol<s Sio)Kr]TO KOI TroXe/icov ovSev rjv en ttXtjv

^eprwpiov jiaKpav 6vto<;, MereXXov fiev eVl tovtov

i^eTre/xTrev e? ^l/BTjplav, rd S' eV rfj iroXei KaOiararo
CLTravra e^' eavrov, KaO* ov i^ovXero rpoirov.

vofiov yap rj ')(eipoTovia<^ i) KXrjpov X6yo<; ovk tjv ere,

ire^pLKOTWv VTTO Seou? Trdvrcov Kal Kpvinofxevaiv

rj (TKOTTWvrwv' OL Kal Trdvra, oaa SLMKtjcrev 6

'EvXXa<; virarevcov re Kal dvOvirarevoiv, /Se^aia

Kal dvevOvva ey^r}(^it^ovro etvai eiKova re avrov
€7rL')(^pvaov €7rl lttttov irpo tQ)v ifi/SoXcov dveOeaav

Kal vireypay^av " KopvTjXiov %vXXa r]yefx6vo<i

EvTf^^oi)?." S)Be yap avrov ol K6XaKe<;, Sievrv-

')(ovvra eirl rot<; e')(Opol<i, covofxa^ov Kal TrporjXOev

€9 ^e^atov oi'O/JLa r) KoXaKeia. ySij Se irov ypa^jj

Trepierv^^ov r^yovpievr) rov ^vXXav ^KiracfipoSLrov iv

TwSe Tft) ylr7]^L(7iiiari dvaypacfjrjvaL, Kal ovk dmeiKo^

i^alvero fiou Kal roBe, eVet Kal <i>avaro<; eVo)-

vofid^cro' Svvarac he rov ala-lov Kal iiracj^pohirov

dyyordrm fidXtara elvai ro ovofxa. ean 8' orrov
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system were on a firm foundation, they were his chap.

stoutest champions even after he died. ^^

While the affairs of Italy were in this state,

Pompey sent a force and captured Carbo, who had

fled with many persons of distinction from Africa

to Sicily and thence to the island of Cossyra. He
ordered his officers to kill all of the others without

bringing them into his presence; but Carbo, "the
three times consul," he caused to be brought before

his feet in chains, and after making a public harangue

at him, murdered him and sent his head to Sulla.

97. When everything had been accomplished suiia

against his enemies as he desired, and there was ti'ii'™phaiit

no longer any hostile force except that of Sertorius,

who was far distant, Sulla sent Metellus into Spain

against him and seized upon everything in the city

to suit himself There was no longer any occasion

for laws, or elections, or for casting lots, because

everybody was shivering with fear and in hiding, or

dumb. Everything that Sulla had done as consul,

or as proconsul, was confirmed and ratified, and his

gilded equestrian statue was erected in front of the

rostra with the inscription, " Cornelius Sulla, the ever

Fortunate," for so his flatterers called him on account

of his unbroken success against his enemies. And
this flattering title still attaches to him. I have

come across a document which relates that Sulla

was styled Epaphroditus ^ by a decree of the Senate

itself. This does not seem to me to be inappropriate

for one of his names was Faustus (lucky), which
name seems to have very nearly the same significa-

tion as Epaphroditus. There was also an oracle

given to him somewhere which, in response to his

* " The favourite of Venus."
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CAP. fcaX xprja/j^o^ avrw BoOeU e^efiaiov rdhe aKeirTo-

fievw ra /leWovra.

ireiOeo /jlol, 'Vcojaate. Kparo^; fxeya KvTrpt?

ehwKev

Alveiov yevefj /jLe/jLeXrj/jLevr). dWa av irdaiv

dOavdroi<^ eTrereia ridei. firj \t]6eo rcjvBe'

AeX0o4? Sojpa KOfii^e. koI eart tl<^ dju,/3aLvov(n

Tavpov VTTO vL^6evTo<^y OTTOV Trepi/jLijKerov darv
Kapcbv, OL vaiovcfLV iiroivvpiov i^ ^A(j)poSiTr]<;'

rj 'jrekeKVv 6e[jLei>o<; \^'^rj Kpdro^ d/ji(j)L\a(f)6'? aoi.

oTTorepa 3' avrcav iyjryj^LaavTO 'Fcojuaiot, riji' euKova

TL0€VTe<;, hoKovai fioi irapaa-KaiTrrovTe^ rj iK/iec-

\tacr6fjL6V0L rov dvBpa iTriypdyjrai. eTTefxy^e Se koI

GTe(fiavov %/9ucreor Ka\ TreXe/cvv, i7nypdylra<; rdSe-

TOvBe (TOL avTO/cpdrcop XuXXa? dvWrjK, ^A<f)po-

BiTr),

cS cr' elSov Kar oveipov dvd a-rparirjv SieTrouaav

revyeai TOL<i "A/?eo9 /lapva/jLevrjv evoirXov.

98. 'O he epyo) ^acrtXeu^ cov rj rvpavvo^;, ov)(^

aip6To<;, dWd Swdfiec koI ^ia, B€6fi€vo<; S" dpa
Kol rov 7rpoa7roi7]/jiaTo<i alpero^ elvai SoKetv, coBe

KoX toBg i/jLr)xavi]aaTO. 'Fco/xulok; irdXat Kar
dperrjv rjaav ol ^aaL\ee<^' kol oiroTe Ti? avrcov

diroOdvoi, ^ovXevrr]'^ erepo^i Trap' erepov eirl irevre

r)/x€pa<; vpx^v, ew? tlvcl dWov 6 S}]fj.o<i BoKifidaece

^acrCkeveiv. koI rovBe tov TrevOrjjjiepov dp-^ovra

Ivripprjya eKoX-ow elr) 5' dv ev roauiBe /SacnXev';.

dpxatpeaia S' VTrdrcov ol \r]yovT6<; Trj<; dp'^^fj^i del

irpourWeaav kol et irore Kara a-vvTU^Lap virarof;
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question concerning the future, assured his prosperous chap.

career as follows :

—

" Roman, believe me ! On Aeneas' line

Cypris, its patron, sheddeth power divine
;

To all the Immortals bring thy yearly gifts

;

And chief to Delphi. But where Taurus lifts

His snowy side, and Carian men have walled

A far-spread town, from Aphrodite called,^

There bring an Axe, and power supreme is

thine I

"

Whichever inscription the Romans voted when
they erected the statue, they seem to me to have
inscribed it either by way of jest or cajolery.

However, Sulla did actually send a golden crown
and axe to Venus with this inscription :

—

This Axe to Aphrodite Sulla brought.

For in a dream he saw her as she fought

Queen of his host, full armed, and deeds of

knio-hthood wrouojht.

98. Thus Sulla became king, or tyrant, de facto,

not elected, but holding power by force and violence.

As, however, he needed the pretence of being
elected this too was managed in this way. The
kings of the Romans in the olden time were chosen
for their bravery, and whenever one of them died

the senators held the royal power in succession for

five days each, until the people should decide who
should be the new king. This five-day ruler was
called the Interrex, which means king for the time
being. The retiring consuls always presided over

the election of their successors in office, and if there

* Aphrodisias in Caria.
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CAP. ovK ecrj, oSe 6 ev rocrwBe ^aacX€v<; Kal rore iylyvero

e? ryv T(x)V vTTaTcov '^etporovUiv. tovtov St} rod
eOovt; iTTt/Salvcov 6 ZvX\a<;, virdrcov ovk ovtwv,

€7rel Kal Kdp^wv ev XiKeXla Kal Mdpto<; Kara
Ylpaivearov eTeOvriKeaav, avr6<; jjiiv ttov ri)^

TToXeco'^ vire^rjXOe, rf] he ISovXfj irpoaera^ev eXeadai

Tov KaXov[.Levov /xera^v /SaaiXea.

'H fiev St] OvaXepiov ^XaKKOv etXero, eXirlcraaa

VTrdrcov TrporeOrjcreaOaL 'x^eipoTovlav 6 he ^vXXa<;

eTrea-reXXe ray ^XaKicw yvoofirjv e? tov Brjfiov

iaeveyKCLV, on ')(^pr}(TifJiov rjyocTO SuWa? iv ro)

irapovTi eaeaOai rfj iroXei rrjv dp^rjv, ou? eKoXovv
hiKrdropa^, 7ravad/.ievov e6o<; eK TerpaKocrlwv ercov

ov Be eXoiVTO, eKeXevev dp-^eiv ovk e? y^povov pr^rov,

dXXa p^expi' '^V^ ttoXlv Kal Tr,v ^IraXiav Kal rrjv

dp')(riv oXrjv (rrdaecn Kal iroXe/noL'^ aeaaXevfievrjv

crr')]pLcr€C6v. 6 fiev Sr) vov<^ rrjv yvd)/j.r]i' 6? avTOV
e^epe tov ^vX\av, Kal ovK ufi(f)i^oXov rjv 6 Be

^vXXa<; ov KaTaa')(u>v avrov Kal tovt ev TeXei t^?

eTTicTToXrif; civeKdXvTTTev, otl ol BoKol-q fidXicrr av
avTO<; rfj TToXet Kal ev rwSe yeveaOai 'ypt'](Ti/jio<;.

99. 'O fjbev Bt} TdBe CTreareXXe, 'VwfialoL B' ov)(

CKovTe^ fisv ovBe Kara vofJLOV en ')(eipoTovovvTe<;

ovBev ovK eirl a(f)LaLv rjyovfievoi, to epyov 0X0)9, ev

Be Tj] TrdvTcov diropia rijv vTroKpicriv T779 y^ipo-

TOi'ta? 0)9 eX€v6epia<; euKova Kal 7rp6(T)^rjp,a danra-

adfievoL ^(eipoTovovcrL tov %vXXav, e9 oaov OeXoL,

rvpavvov avroKpdropa. Tvpavvl^ /juev yap r^ tcov

BiKTaTopwv dp)(i] Kal irdXai, oXlyw y^povoi B^

opi^Gfievi]' Tore Be irpcoTov €9 dopLdTov eXdovaa

iSa
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chanced to be no consul at such a time an Interrex chap
was appointed for the purpose of holding the ^^

consular comitia. Sulla took advantage of this

custom. There were no consuls at this time, Carbo
having lost his life in Sicily and Marius in Praeneste.

So Sulla went out of the city for a time and ordered
the Senate to choose an Interrex.

They chose Valerius Flaccus, expecting that he
would soon hold the consular comitia. But Sulla

wrote ordering Flaccus to represent to the people

his own strong opinion that it was to the immediate
interest of the city to revive the dictatorship, an
office which had now been in abeyance 400 years. ^

He told them not to appoint the dictator for a fixed

period, but until such time as he should firmly

re-establish the city and Italy and the government
generally, shattered as it was by factions and wars.

That this proposal referred to himself was not at

all doubtful, and Sulla made no concealment of it,

declaring openly at the conclusion of the letter that,

in his judgment, he could be most serviceable to the
city in that capacity.

99. Such was Sulla's message. The Romans did not He in made

like it, but they had no more opportunities for
^^r^^fg*^

elections according to law, and they considered that

this matter was not altogether in their own power.

So, in the general deadlock, they welcomed this

pretence of an election as an image and semblance
of freedom, and chose Sulla their absolute master for

as long a time as he pleased. There had been
autocratic rule of the dictators before, but it was
limited to short periods. But under Sulla it first

^ Some slip of text or memory is probable ; 120 years is

correct.
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CAP. Tvpavvl<; ijlyvero eVreX,-^'?. roaovSe fievroi irpoa-

eOeaav ek evirpeireiav rov p'^/iaro<;, on avrov

alpolvTO BiKTaropa eVt Oeaec v6p.wv, wv avro^ i<p^

iavTOV hoKLpdcreie, koI Karaardaei tt}? 7roX,LTeia<;.

ovTO) fiev hrj 'VoipaLOL ^aaiXevcriv virep Ta<i e^7]-

Kovra oXvp^TTidBa^ ')(^prjad/jL€VO(, eVl 3' eKeivot^;

hripbOKpaTia re kol virdroL^ €rri(Tioi<; 7rpoaTdTat<;

69 aX\a<; e/caTov oXvpindha^, avOi^ eireipcovro

^a<TL\eia^, oXufiTridSoyv ovaoiv ev "EWt]aiv eKarov

e^hopbrjKovra irevre fcal ovBevo<; ev ^OXufiTrla rore

dycoviafiaro'; irXrjv araZiov Spopov yiypop,6vov

Tov^ yap dO\r)Ta<i kov to, dWa Oedpara irdvTa

6 ^vWa^; e? 'Fcop,7]v p^ereKeKXyro iirl So^rj tmv
^^liOpiSareicov epywv r) tmv ^YtoXlkmv. irp6(^aaLs
5' r]v dvairvevaai kol ylrv^aycoyijaac to ttXtJ^o? ck

Kapbdrwv.

100. 'O 8' e? pev Trp6a')(7]p,a t?)? Trarplov ttoXi-

Teia? virdrov^ avTol<^ e7r6rpey\rev drro<^rjvaL, koX

eyevovTO M.dpKO(; TvXXio? kol Kopv7]\io^ AoXo-
^eXXa<;' avTO<; 5' ola hrj /SaatXevcov Bi/crdrcop eVt

Tot9 V7rdroi<; rjv 7reXeK€L<; re yap icfjipovro Trpo

avTOv, ola htKraropof;, e'lKoai /cal reacrape^, oaoc

Ka\ T(ov irdXat /SaatXewv rjyovvTO, koI <^vXaKr)v

rov (T(opiaro<^ irepiWeTo iroXXip'. v6p,ov<i re e^eXve

Kul erepov^ eridero' xal arparrjyeiv direlire, irpXv

rapLLevaai, kol uirareveLv, irplv arparrjyrjaai, kol

rrjv dpyrjv ri]v avrrjv avOc<; dp)(^eiv eKcoXvcre, irplv

err) SeKa hiayeveaOai. rrjv Se rcov B7]p,dp^cov

ap-)(i-)V Xcra koX dvelXev, daOeveardrrjv d'jTO(^r)va^

KOL vopiw K(oXvaa<; pLrjSeplav dXXrjv rov BijpLapj^ov

apyij^ ^"'^
^PX^''^' ^^^ '^^^ 7rdpT€<; ol h6^i]<; rj
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became unlimited and so an absolute tyranny. All chap.

the same they added, for propriety's sake, that they

chose him dictator for the enactment of sucii laws as

he himself might deem best and for the regulation of

the commonwealth. Thus the Romans, after having

government by kings for above sixty Olympiads, and
a democracy, under consuls chosen yearly, for 100

Olympiads, resorted to kingly government again.

This was in the 175th Olympiad, according to the

Greek calendar, but there were no Olympic games
then except races in the stadium, since Sulla had
carried away the athletes and all the sights and
shows to Rome to celebrate his victories in the

Mithridatic and Italian wars, under the pretext that

the masses needed a breathing-spell and recreation

after their toils.

100. Nevertheless, by way of keeping up the form TheSuiian

of the republic he allowed them to appoint consuls,
constitution

Marcus Tullius and Cornelius Dolabella Avere chosen.

But Sulla, like a reigning sovereign, was dictator over

the consuls. Twenty-four axes were borne in front

of him as dictator, the same number that were
borne before the ancient kings, and he had a large

body-guard also. He repealed laws and enacted

others. He forbade anybody to hold the office of

praetor until after he had held that of quaestor, or to

be consul before he had been praetor, and he
prohibited any man from holding the same office a

second time till after the lapse of ten years. He
reduced the tribunician power to such an extent that

it seemed to be destroyed. He curtailed it by a law

which provided that one holding the office of tribune

should never afterward hold any other office ; for

which reason all men of reputation or family, who

i8s
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CAP. yevovf; avTiTTOLOVfievoi rrjv ap-^rjv €9 to fieWou
e^erpeirovTo. kol ovk €)(o) aa^w^ eLTreiv, el

SvX\,a<i avrrjv, KaOa vvv iariv, e/? ryv ^ovXrjv

CLTTO Tov hrjixov [jLeTrjVcyicev. avrfj oe rfj /3ov\f}

Bta ra? ardaecf; kol tov<: TroXe/iovs Trdfnrav oXiyav-

Bpovaj] irpoaKareke^ev dfx<pl tou? TpiaKoaiov<; ck

T03V dpLCTTCov LTTiriMV, Tal<^ (pvXal'i dvaSov^ yp'rj<f)ov

irepX eKaarov. rut he Sij/io) tol/? hovXovt; tmv
dvrjprj/jLevcov tov<; vewrdrov^; re koI evpa)aTov<;,

fjivpicov TrXetof?, eXevOepcoaa^; iyKareXe^e koI

iroXira'^ aTrecprjve 'Pco/xaicop Kal KopvrjXLOvf; d(j>

eavTOV TTpoaeLTrev, ottw? eroi/xoL^; €k tmv Stj/jlotmv

TTyoo? ra irapayyeXkofieva /xvpLotf; 'x^pwro. to S'

avTo Kal irepl rijv ^Irakiav eirivoMv reXeai TOt?

virep eavTov crrpaTevaafxevoc'^ rptcr} Kal etKocnv

€7revei/uL€v, w? /jLol irpoeiprjrai, ttoXKt]!/ ev ral^

TToXecn yrjVy rrjv fiev en ovcrav dvefirjrop, ttjv Se

Ta<: TToXei? d<^aipov[xevo<; eirl ^rj^ia.

101. *E? diravTa S' rjv ovt(o <po^€po<i Kal aKpo<i

OpyrjV, 609 Kal KoLVTOV AoVKp)]TLOV ^0(ji€X\aV TOP
Upaivearov avrw Xa^ovra Kal Mdpiop tov viraTov

iKTreTroXcopKrjKOTa Kal to TeXo<; avTw t>}? viKrjf;

avvayayovTa, viraTeveiv ctl lirTrea ovTa, nplv
Ta/jLievaac Kal aTpaTTjyfjcrai, Bta to jxeyedo^i twv
elpyaa-fievaiv KaTa TraXaiov e6o^ d^tovvTa Kal tmv
ttoXltwv he6p.evov, eirel kcoXvcov Kal dvaTiOep.evo<i

ov /jL€Te7reidev, ev dyopa fiear) KTelvat. Kal crvva-

yayoiv to irXrjOo'^ eV eKKXrjalav elTrev " tcTTe /lev,

03 dv8pe<;, nal Trap' e/jiov Be aKovcraTe, otl AovKprj-

TLOV iyo) KaTeKavov direiOovvTa yaot." Kal Xoyov
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ibrmerly contended for this office, shunned it there- chap.

after. I am not able to say positively whether Sulla ^^

transferred this office from the people to the Senate,

where it is now lodged, or not. To the Senate

itself, which had been much thinned by the seditions

and wars, he added about 300 members from the

best of the knights, taking the vote of the tribes on
each one. To the plebeians he added more than

10,000 slaves of proscribed persons, choosing the

youngest and strongest, to whom he gave freedom
and Roman citizenship, and he called them Cornelii

after himself. In this way he made sure of having

10,000 men among the plebeians always ready to

obey his commands. In order to provide the same
kind of safeguard throughout Italy he distributed to

the twenty-three legions that had served under him
a great deal of land in the various communities, as I

have already related, some of which was public

property and some taken from the communities by
way of tine.

101. So terrible in all ways was he and so uncon- Lucretius

trollable in anger that finding it vain to check and ^^*'"'' ^'^*"

hinder by persuasive means Q, Lucretius Ofella, who
had besieged and captured Praeneste together with

the consul Marius, and had won the final victory for

him, and who now, despite the new law, presumed to

be a candidate for the consulship while still in the

equestrian order and before he had been quaestor and
praetor, counting on the greatness of his services,

according to the traditional custom, and appealing to

the populace, he slew him in the middle of the forum.

Then Sulla assembled the people and said to them,
" Know, citizens, and learn from me, that I put to death
Lucretius because he disobeyed me." And then he
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CAP. etTre* " (^Oelpe'i yecopyov aporpicovra VTreBatcvow

6 Be BU yLtei^," e(f)7j,
** to aporpov ^eOel^ rov ^ltcovI-

(TKOV ifcdBrjpev a)9 8' av6i<; iBuKvero, ipa firj

TToWciKif; apyoirj, tov '^(^LTcovLaKOV eKavaev. Kajco

T0i9 Bl<; r}TT7]fievot<; irapaivo) rpiTOV irvpo^ firj

Ber]drivaLr SvWa^ jiev Brj kol TolaBe Karaifkirj^d-

fjL€VO(; auTOU?, KaOd i/SovXero, rjp-^e. kol iOpid/j,-

^evaev eirl tm ^l9piBareUp TroXefio). Kal rti/e?

avTOV TTJv dpxv^ dpvovfievTjv ^aaiXeiav eVtcr/ccoTr-

TOVTe<; eKoXovv, on to tov ySacrtXeo)? ovofxa fxovov

iiriKpyTTTor ol 8' eVt Tovvavriov diro rcop epywv
/lerecpepov Kal rvpavviBa ojioXoyovaav eXeyov.

102. 'E? ToaovTov avroc<; re 'Fa>/jLaL0L<; koX

^IraXoU diraa-LV 6 iroXefiO'^ oBe 7rpov/3rj KaKov,

7r/3ou/3?7 Be koI tol<; virep rrjv 'IraXiav eOve-

CLV diraaiv, dpn /xev viro Xtjo-tmv kol MiOpt-
Bdrov Kal AvXXa ireTroXe/MijfjLevoi^;, dpn 8'

diTopovvTO(; TOV lafieiov Bid Td<; aTdaet^ CKTe-

Tpv')((DfjLevoL<i el(T(j)opal<^ iroXXal'^. eOprj re yap
irdvTa Kal ^acriX€e<^, octol avjjLjjLa^^oi, Kal 7r6XeL<;,

ov^ oaai jjiovov uTTOTeXet?, dXXd Kal oaat eavTa^i

eyKexeLpiKecrav eirl avvOi^Kavi evopKot Kal oaai

Bid cru/jL/.iax^(^v r/ Tiva dpeTtjv dXXyp avTovofioi re

Kal (fiopcov rjaav aTeXel^;, Tore irdaai avvTeXelv

eKeXevovTO Kal viraKoveiv, ')((opa^ re evLau Kal

Xi/ievcov KaTa avvOiJKa^i (kPlo-l BeBojxevwv dcjyrj-

povvTO,

SvXXa<; Be Kal ^KXe^avBpov tov ^AXe^dvBpov

TOV iv AlyvTTTa) ^aaiXevaavTo^i vlov, dvaTpa-

(fiivTa fiev iv Ku> Kal vtto Kcowv eKBoOevTa

yiiOpiBdTrj, BLa(j)vy6vTa Be TTyOo? '^vXXai' €k

MiOpiBdTov Kal avvr]6r] yevoixevov, e-y^rj^iaaTo
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told a parable :
" A husbandman was bitten by fleas CHAP,

while ploughing. He stopped his ploughing twice in
^'

order to shake them out of his shirt. When they
bit him again he burned his shirt, to avoid interrup-

tion in his work. And I tell you, who have felt my
hand twice, to take warning lest the third time you
need fire." With these words he terrified them
and thereafter ruled as he pleased. He had a

triumph on account of the Mithridatic war, during
which some of the scoffers called his govern-

ment ^'^the official denial of royalty" because he
kept back only the name of king. Others took the
contrary view, judging from his acts, and called it

"the official avowal of tyranny."

102. Into such evils were the Romans and all the Distress

Italians plunged by this war ; and so likewise were tion o1^*"^
all the countries beyond Italy by the recent piracies, 1*^7

or by the Mithridatic war, or by the many exhausting
taxes levied to meet the deficit in the public
treasury due to the seditions. All the allied nations
and kings, and not only the tributary cities, but
those which had delivered themselves to the Romans
voluntarily under sworn agreements, and those which
by virtue of their furnishing aid in war or for some
other merit were autonomous and not subject to

tribute, all were now required to pay and to obey,
while some were deprived of the territory and har-
bours that had been conceded to them under treaties.

Sulla decreed that Alexander (the son of Alexander
the former sovereign of Egypt), who had been reared
in Cos and given up to Mithridates by the inhabitants
of that island, and had fled to Sulla and become
intimate with liim, should be king of Alexandria,
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CKV. ^acn\ev£Lv ^AXe^avZpewv, ipyj/xov Trj^i ^AXe^ai-
Bpecov apxrj^ dvBpo<i ov(Tr]<; Kal twv yvvatKcbi>,

oaai ^acnXeiov yevov^f dvSpo<; crvyyevov^; Seo/ne-

V(ov, iXiriaa'i ')i^prifjLaTL6l(j9aL iroXXa eK ^acn-
Xeia<^ 7roXv')(^puaov. dXXd rovhe fiev ol ^AXe^av-
SpeL<i evveaKaiheKcirriv rj/xepav e^ovra t^? «/>%^?
Kol droTrayrepov ac})coi>, ola ^vXXa ireiroLdoTa,

i^rjyov/iievov, e? to yv/jtvdaiov eic rov ^aaiXeuov
'rrpoayay6vT€<; eKreivav. ovtco<; en Kal ot8e Sid

T6 p.6ye6o<i dpyrjfi lhia<^ kol tcjv e^oodev kukcov

€Ti 6vT€<s dirauel'^ d(f)6/3(t)^ €i')(^ov erepoiv.

XII

CAP. 103. Tou h e7rLovro<; erou^; ^vXXa^, Kaiirep cop

OLKTaT(op, e? VTTOKpLcnv oyLto)? Kat a-)(iiixa oyjfMOKpa-

TiKfj<; dpx^l^ virecrrri Kal i)7raT0<i av6i<^ yevkaOai

(Tvv MereWfr) tm Eucre^Sei. Kal diro rovSe Lcrco<;

en vvv ol 'Tco/xaLcou ^aacXee';, inrdrov^ diroc^aL-

vovT6<i rfi TrarpiSt, eanv ore Kal eavToi)^ d-jroheiK-

vvovaiv, ev KaXqy nOefievoi fxerd ri]<; /xeylaTi]'^

dpx^l'^ f^cil virarevaaL.

Tw 8' 6^179 eVei pikv BP]/io^ Kal Tore rov

'^vXXav depairevcov r/petro virareveiv, o Be ovk

dvaa)(^6ju,evo^ v7rdrov<; /xev avrol<^ direcpijve Xepov-

iXiov ^\aavpLKov Kal ^Xavhiov YiovX')(^pov, avrb^i

Be rrjv iJLeydXrjv dp)(r]v ovBevo<; evo')(\ovvro<i eKoov

drreOero. Kai p.01 Oavfia pev Kal roBe avrov
Karac^aiverai rocrrjvBe dp-xr)V rrpoirov dvBpwv Kal

fjLOVOv e? rore ^vXXav ovBeu6<^ eireiyovrofi diro-
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He did this because the government of Alexandria chai*

was destitute of a sovereign in the male line, and the

women of the royal house wanted a man of the same
lineage, and because he expected to reap a large

reAvard from a rich kingdom. As, however, Alexander

relying upon Sulla behaved himself in a very offen-

sive manner toward them, the Alexandrians, on the

nineteenth day of his reign, dragged him from the

palace to the gymnasium and put him to death ; for

they too were still without fear of foreigners, either

by reason of the magnitude of their own government
or their inexperience as yet of external dangers.

XII

103. The following year Sulla, although he was chap.

dictator, undertook the consulship a second time, ^^'

with Metellus Pius for his colleague, in order to
^''^' ^^

preserve the pretence and form of democratic

government. It is perhaps from this example that

the Roman emperors appoint consuls for the country

and even sometimes nominate themselves, considering

it not unbecoming to hold the office of consul in

connection with the supreme power.

The next year the people, in order to pay court to b.c. 79

Sulla, chose him consul again, but he refused the
office and nominated Servilius Isauricus and Claudius

Pulcher, and voluntarily laid down the supreme
power, although nobody interfered with him. This SuUaa

act seems wonderful to me—that Sulla should have abdication

been the first, and till then the only one, to abdicate

such vast power without compulsion, not to sons (like

19X
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CAP. OecrOaL, ov iraiaiv, o)? TTToXe/tato? iv AlyuTrro)

Kal ^Apio^ap^dv7]<; iv KairTraSoKLa kol 'S^eXeu/co^;

ev %vpia, aSX avroh roL<; rvpavvovixevoi^' aXoyov

S' r]hi Kol TO ^Laadfievov e? rr]V dp)(^7]V pL-^OKiv-

Bvv(o<;, eireiTe ijKparr]^ iyivero, eKovra diroOecrOai

Kal irapdho^ov, olov ovira) ri erepov, to /jlt) Belaat

ve6Tr}T0<; iv rwhe rw 7roXe/.tft> ifkeov fivpuihuiv

heKa dvr}p7-j/uLevi]<^ Kal twv i')(6p6iv avrov dveXovra

/3ov\€UTa<; fxev ivev/jKOvra, vTrciTov^ S' 69 irevre-

KaiSeKa, diro Be rwv KaXov/xevtov iTTTrecov Bicr'X^i-

Xtof? Kol e^aKO<Tiov<; avv ro2<i i^eX^fkafJuevoi^-

MV Trj<; re irepiovaia'^; SeSrjfievfiev')]'; kol ttoWmv
dTd<j)cov iKpK^evTwv, ovre rov<; oikoc 6 'Ev\\a<i ovre

Tou? (Pevyovras; KarairXayel^ ovSe rd<; iroXeif;,

Mv aKpoTToXei^; re koI rel^^^rj Kal yfjv Kal ')(^p7]/j,aTa.

Kal dTe\eLa<; d(j)Tjp')]TO, eavrov dire^'i^vev lStd)T7]v.

104. ToaovTOV rjv iv rwhe tm dvBpl roXft^;? Kal

rvxv^' ov ye cf^acnv iireiTreiv iv dyopa, rrjv dp')(riv

aTroriOefievov, on Kal \6yov, et Ti? alroLyj, row
yeyovoTcov vcpe^ei, Kal ra? pd^Sov^ KaOeXovra Kal

T0U9 TreXe/cea? Tr]v (ppovpdv diro rod aco^aTo<;

aTTcocraadai Kal /jlovov jxera rcov (j)i\(i)v e? ttoXv

iv fieaw ^ahiaai Oecofievov rov ttXt^Oov; Kal

KaTaTre-TrXtjyoTo^ avrov Kal rore. dva'^copovvra

S' iirl rrjv oLKLav /noXc^; rrore jLieipdKiov eVe/xe/A^eTO

Kal ovS€Vo<i avTo d'7repvKOvro<; iOdpprjce Kal

XoiBopov/ucevov avru) p^ixP^ '^V'^ 0LKLa<; eXOelv. 6 Be

Kara roiv fieyiaroiv dvBpcov re Kal iroXewv aKpo^
opyrjv yev6/jL€P0<; ev(Tradcd<; ro jjbeipdKiov rjveyKe

Kal roaovTOv iaicov e? ryv OLKcav, etre diro

^vveaeco'i ecre Kal rv^^rj Kara/jLavrevofievo^ rcov

€<TOfievcov, aTreKpivaro, on KcoXvaeL rb fieipd-
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Ptolemy in Egypt, or Ariobarzanes in Cappadocia, or chap.
Seleucus in Syria), but to the very people over whom -^'^

he had tyrannized. Almost incredible is it that

after incurring so many dangers in forcing his way to

this power he should haA^e laid it down of his own
free will after he had acquired it. Paradoxical beyond
anything is the fact that he was afraid of nothing,

although more than 100,000 young men had
perished in this war, and he had destroyed of his

enemies 90 senators, 15 consulars, and 2600 knights,

including the banished. The property of these men
had been confiscated and the bodies of many cast

out unburied. Undaunted by the relatives of these
persons at home, or by the banished abroad, or by
the cities whose towers and walls he had thrown
down and whose lands, money, and privileges he
had swept away, Sulla now proclaimed himself a
citizen.

104. So great was this man's boldness and good character of

fortune. It is said that he made a speech in the ^"^^*

forum when he laid down his power in which he
offered to give the reasons for what he had done to

anybody who should ask them. He dismissed the
lictors with their axes and discontinued his body-
guard, and for a long time walked to the forum with
only a few friends, the multitude looking upon him
with awe even then. Once only when he was going
home he was reviled by a boy. As nobody restrained

this boy he made bold to follow Sulla to his house,
railing at him ; and Sulla, who had opposed the
greatest men and states with towering rage, endured
his reproaches with calmness, and as he went into the
house said, divining the future either by his in-

telligence or by chance, ^'This young man will
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CAP. Kiov ToSe erepov dvhpa ap')(Tjv TOidvSe e^ovra
aiToOeaOai,.

Kat ^V(ofiaioi<; [xev ovrco jeveaOac o-vvrjvexOr]

fter oXiyov, Tatov Y^alaapo^; rr]V apj(r]V ovkctl

pieOevTo^;' 6 he ^vXX,a<; fioi SoKel, 69 irdvra

(j<^ohpo<; ofiov Kol Bvvarof; yev6/ji€P0<i, €7riOv/jL7]aai

Tvpavvo^ i^ IhioiTov yeveaOat koI IhiuiTT]^ €k

rvpdvvov KOI fjuera tout eV epr^jila^ dypoiKov Sia-

yeveaOai. BiPjXOe yap e? ')((Dpia Ihca e? Kuyu-771/

tt}? 'lTaXta9 Aral ivravOa eV ipr]/jiia<^ OaXdaat]
T€ Kol KVvr]ye(TLOi<; ixp^^o, ov (f)v\.a(T(T6/jL€i>o<; dpa
TOP Kara darv ISicbryv I3lov ovB^ da6evr)<; wv
av9i<; e? o n opfxyja-eiev w Bvvarr) /lev eVi 97

tjXiKia Kal TO (Tw/jLa evpwcrrov, up.(f)l Be rrjv

^IraXiav BvcoBefca pivptdBe^ dvBpcov rjaav 6vayxo<;

virecTTparevi.ievcov kgX Bcopea<i ixeydXa<^ Kal yr)v

iroXXrjv irap avrov Xa^ovTWV, eTOtfioL 8* ol Kara
TO aarv pivpioc KopvrjXioL Kal 6 dXXo<; avrov
a-raaid>rrj<; Xeax;, euvov^ avra> Kal (po^epb^; mv en
Tol<^ erepoi^ Kal ro acfyerepov aSce?, a)v rw XvXXa
(Tweireirpdyeaav, iv rch XvXXav ireptelvai rtOe-

fievor dXXd jjlol BoKel Kopov re rnroXe/jicov Kal

Kopov dp')(f}(; Kal Kopov dcrreo*; Xa^cov eVl reXet

Kal dypoiKia<; epaaOrjvat.

105. "AprL 8' d7roardvro<=; avrov, 'Poy/jbaloi

cf)6vov Kal rvpavvlBo^ dTraXXayevre<^ V^^XV '^dXiv

irrl (Trdaei<; vTreppLiri^ovro erepa^;. Kal vrraroi

avroLf; KaOlaravrai Kofz^ro? re KarXo? aTro rcov

XvXXeicov Kal AeTriBo^; Al/jLLXto<f diro rcov evavrlwv,

eyOiarw re dXXijXoLv Kal ev6v<; dp^afievco Biacjye-

peaOai. BrjXov re rjv tl KaKov erepov ex rovBe

yevrjaofievop.
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prevent any future holder of such power from Inying chap.

it down."
This saying was shortly confirmed to the Re/mans, ReflectioiF

for Gaius Caesar never laid down his power, tire^ent*

but Sulla seems to me, having shewn himself the same
masterful and able man in all respects, to have
desired to reach supreme power from private life,

and to change back to private life from supreme power,
and then to pass his time in rural solitude ; for he
retired to his own estate at Cumae in Italy and there

occupied his leisure in hunting and fishing. He did

this not because he was afraid to live a private life in

the city, nor because he had not sufficient bodily

strength for whatever he might be eager to do, for he
was still of virile age and sound constitution, and there

were 120,000 men throughout Italy who had recently

served under him in war and had received large

gifts of money and land from him, and there were
the 10,000 Conielii ready in the city, besides other

people of his party devoted to him and still formidable

to his opponents, all of whom rested upon Sulla's

safety their hopes of impunity for what they had
done in co-operation with him. But I think that

because he was weary of war, weary of power, weary
of Rome, he finally fell in love with rural life.

105. Directly after his retirement the Romans,
although delivered from slaughter and tyranny,

began gradually to feed the flames of new seditions.

Quintus Catulus and Aemilius Lepidus were chosen j^c. 7s

consuls, the former of the SuUan faction and the
latter of the opposite party. They hated each
other bitterly and began to quarrel immediately,
from which it was plain that fresh troubles were
imminent
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CAP. ^uA-Xa? S' iv Tol(; dypoi<; evvirviov eSo^ev ISeiv,

ore avTov 6 Sai/ncov -tjBr] f<a\oLrj' koI 6 [lev avriKa

fieO^ rj/jLepav rot? (f)L\oi^ to ovap e^enrow SiaO^jKai^

avv€ypa<f)6v e7r€Ly6/M€vo<; real avrri<^ rj/juepa^ avve-

reXer crcppayLaa/nevrp S* avra^ irepl ecnrepav

7rvpeT0<; i/uLTTLTrret koX vvKro<; ireXevTTjcrev, e^rjicovTa

fxev err) fiia^aa^, evTV')(^eaTaTO<^ S' avSpcov e? re to

TeXo9 auTO koI e? raWa iravra, MoriT€p koI

oivo/ubd^ero, yeveaOai Sokmv, el S)] Tt? evrvxiav
vjyolro TV')(€lv oacov av edeXy. yiverai 8' €v6v<; iv

dcrrei ardai^ iir^ auTw, tcoi> fiev dyecv d^iovvrwv
rb acj/ia Sid rrj<i ^IraXia'^ iirl Trofiirfj koX €9 rr]v

*Vcoii7)v it' dyopa irponOevaL koI Ta^?}? Bi]fiocrLa<;

d^LovVy ActtlSov Be kol royv d/ncfn Keirihov eviara-

fievcov. e^eviKa S* 6 KcitXo? Kal ol XiiXXewi, koI

icpepero 6 veKv<i 6 rod ^vWa Scd t?}? 'lTa\i,a<; e?

TO dcTTV eTTi K\Lvrj<; '^pvarjXdTOV Kal Koafiov

fiaaiXiKOv, aakTnyKrai re ttoWol /cat tTTTree? kol

d\Xo<; 0/JllXo<; etc 7roBo<; diirXiu[levo^ eXirero. oi re

viroaTpaTevadfievoL avru) iravraypOev eVl ttjv

TrapaTTOfjLTrrjv coirXia-fievoi crvveOeov Kal, &)? €Kaaro<;

d(})tKVOLTO, €v6v^ 6? k6(7flOV KaOldTaVTO' oXXo T€

ttXtjOo'^, oaov ctt' ovSevl epyo), (Tvverpe'xev. r^yelro
§* avTOv (T7)fi€La Kal 7re\e«:ei9, 6(T0L<; Trepiodv ert

Kal dp^cov iKoa/xecTO.

106. '119 S' eVl to darv rjve^Orj, eaec^epero

fzerd 7To/jL7ri](; evravOa St) fxaXiara virepoyKov.

<7T€(f)avoi T€ yap hidXi^Xicov TrXelovq diro ')(^pv(Tov

Kara cnrovh-qv yev6p.evoi irapec^epovro, Scopa rcov

iroXecov Kal rcov vir avrw arparevaa/jievcov tcXmv
Kal KaO' eva to)v (fyiXcov, dXXr} re tmv 69 rijv

ra^rjv 7r€/i(j)6evTa)v ov Svparrj ^pdaai iroXvTeXeia.
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While he was living in the country Sulla had a CRAe.

dream in which he thought he saw his Genius "^^^

already calling him. Early in the morning he told His death

the dream to his friends and in haste began writing ^.nd funeral

his will, which he finished that day. After sealing

it he was taken with a fever tov>'ards evening and
died the same night. He was sixty years of age
and was^ I think, as his name suggests, the " most
fortunate" of men in life and in death itself; that

is, if the fortunate man is he who obtains all that he
desires. Immediately a dissension sprang up in the

city over his remains, some proposing to bring them
in a procession through Italy and exhibit them in the

forum and give him a public funeral. Lepidus and
his faction opposed this, but Catulus and the Sullan

party prevailed. Sulla's body was borne through
Italy on a golden litter with royal splendour.

Trumpeters and horsemen in great numbers went in

advance and a great multitude of armed men followed

on foot. His soldiers flocked from all directions

under arms to join the procession, and each one was
assigned his place in due order as he came, while

the crowd of common people that came together was
unprecedented, and in front of all were borne the

standards and the fasces that he had used wliile

living and ruUng.

106. When the remains reached the city then
indeed they were borne through the streets with an
enormous procession. More than 2000 golden crowns
which had been made in haste were carried in it, the

gifts of cities and of the legions that he had commanded
and of individual friends. It would be impossible to

describe all the costly things contributed to this

funeral. From fear of the assembled soldiery all the
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CAP. Kai TO (TcofjLa he6L roO <TvvhpafJb6vT0<; arparov
7rape7r€fi7rov /epee? re a/.ia Trai/re? kol lepeiai,

Kara a(f)d<; avrcov eKarepoL, fcal rj ^ov\r) iraaa

fcal at ap)(aL, ra a<p€T€pa arjfjLela iwiKeifxevoi.

KocrjJLCp K aWcp ro rwv KoXovfievcov lirirewv 7r\r}6o<i

eiireTO kol 6 arpaTO^ ev jxepeL ird^, 6(To<} vireaTpd-

revTO avTW' crvveSpa/iov yap aTrovSjj, ro epyov

cLTravre^ iTreijo/xevoc KaraXa^elv, ar^fjield re (pep-

ovr€<; iirl'xpvaa Kal oirXa eirl ai^lat irepLapyvpa,

ol<i ere vvv e? ra<; rrofxTraf; elcoOaao ')(^pr]<TOaL.

craXTTLy/crcov re aireipov tjv nT\i)6o'^, irapa fjiepo^

vyporara Kal rrevOLjia fieXw^ovvrcov. ^oi) 3'

i'jT6V(f)7]/jLovv Tj re j3ov\r} Trpcorrj Kal ol iTTTree? ev

fiepec, elO' 6 arpar6<i, eW^ 6 SPj/jlo^;, ol fiev rw ovri

rov XvWav emiroOovvre';, ol he Seifialvopre^ avrov

Kal rore rov arparov Kal rov veKvv ov^ rjrrov ^
TrepiWTO?' 69 re yap rrjv oyjriv ra>v yiyvo/jLevcov

drro^Xeirovre'^ Kal e? rrfv fJiV7J/jL7]v o)v ehpacrev o

dv7]p, i^e-rrXijrrovro Kal MfioXoyovv rot? ivavrioi^;

evTV')(^e(7rarov avrov eK6ivoi<^ yeveaOai Kal a<^iat

Kal redvecora (j}o^€pcorarov. w? S' eVl rov ^ij/jia-

ro<;, evOa Brj/nrjyopovaiv ev dyopa, irpovreOT], rov<i

fiev i'TTLracfycov'} X6yov<; elirev 6 Kpdriaro<; elrrelv

rS)v rore, errel ^avcrro^ 6 Trat? o rov ^vXXa
vecoraro<; r)v en, rb Be X€%o? v7roSvvre<; oltto t?}«;

/3ovX7]<; dvSpe<; evpwaroL Bl€k6/j.l^ov e? to rrehiov

TO "Apeiov, evOa ^aat,Xee<; Odirrovrai jjlovol' Kai

TO TTvp oi re Imree'; Kal ri crrparia rrepiehpafiov.
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priests and priestesses escorted the remains, each chap

in proper costume. The entire Senate and the

whole body ofmagistrates attended with their insignia

of office. A multitude of knights followed with their

peculiar decorations, and, in their turn, all the legions

that had fought under him. They came together

with eagerness, all hastening to join in the task,

carrying gilded standards and silver-plated shields,

such as are still used on such occasions. There was a

countless number of trumpeters who in turns played

the most melting and dirge-like strains. Loud cries

of farewell were raised, first by the Senate, then by

the knights, then by the soldiers, and finally by the

plebeians. For some really longed for Sulla, but

others were afraid of his army and his dead body, as

they had been of himself when living. As they

looked at the present spectacle and remembered

what this man had accomplished they were amazed,

and agreed with their opponents that he had been

most fortunate for his own party and most formidable

to themselves even in death. The body was shown

in the forum on the rostra, where public speeches

are usually made, and the most eloquent of the

Romans then living delivered the funeral oration, as

Sulla's son, Faustus, was still very young. Then
strong men of the senators took up the bier and

earned it to Campus Martins, where only kings were

buried, and the knights and the army marched past

the funeral fire.
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XIII

^1^^* 107. Kat "^vWa /lev rovro T€.\o<;r)v, aiTO herr)<i

TTvpa^ X^^povvre^ ev9v<; ol VTrarot, Xo70t? I3\aa<pr)-

/loa e? dW7]\ov<i hie^epovro, koI to ckttikov eV

avTOv<; hir]pr]TO. AeTTiSo? he koI tov^ 'ItoXl/cov^

7rpoa7roLov/jievo<; eXeyev, on irjv yijv avTol<=;, rjv 6

XvWa's dcf)7Jpr]T0, diroScoaeL. dfKpco i^ev ovv r)

^ovXrj oeiaaaa MpKwae jxr] TroXe/xw SiaKpiOrjvai,

KXrjpcoad/jLevo^ 8' 6 AeTr^So? rrjv virep ^'AXvreis

TaXarlav, iirl ra dp')(aLpe(Tla ov KarrjeL co? rroXe-

fjLTjaoyv T0t9 ^vXXeiOL^i rov eiriovTo^ erov; virep top

op/cov dSecjf;' ehoKovv yap e? to Trj<; dp)(^r]<; eTO<;

wpKwaOai. ov XavOdvwv h\ e^' ol? e^ovXevev,

€KaXeLTO viTo T^9 /3ovX7]<;' koI ovhe avTo<^ dyvoMv,

e^' oi? ifcaXeLTO, yet. /zera tov arpaTOv Travrb^; co?

€9 Tr)V TToXiv eaeXevao/jLepo^i avv avT^. /co)Xv6/jL€vo<;

Be ifcrjpv^ep e? tcl oirXa ywpelv, kol dvTeKrjpvTTC

KarXo?. fXLKpov re Trpo tov 'Apeiov ireSlov /jLd')(7]<;

avTot? yevo/jLev'r)'^, r/rrco/xet'O? o AeTrtSo? Kal ovk e?

'TToXv €Ti dvTLo-ywv €? '^aphui hteirXevaev, evda

vocrw T7]KeS6vi ')(^pd)/i€vo<; direOave' koI 6 crTyoaro?

avTOv fMifcpa KUTa /iiepo'^ evo'xXrja-a^i BieXvOr],

TO Be KpaTLCTTOV Yl€p7revva<; e? ^l^ripiav r/yaye

XepTcopiM.

108. AoLirov 8' ecTTl to)V SvXXeicov epycov to

^epTCdp'iov, yevopevov jxev OKTaeTe^, ovk ev/iape^

Be ovBap-d 'Pw/zatoi?, UTe p,r) 7r/3o? "l^rjpa<;

avTOVf, dXXd Kal roSe eV dXX7)\ou<i kol irpo^
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XIII

107. This was Sulla's end, but directly after their chaf.

return from the funeral the consuls fell into a wordy ^^^'

quarrel and the citizens began to take sides with senTions in

them. Lepidus, in order to curry favour with the ^"'"^

Italians, said that he would restore the land which
Sulla had taken from them. The Senate was afraid

of both factions and made them take an oath that

they would not caiTy their differences to the point of
war. To Lepidus the province of transalpine Gaul
was assigned by lot, and he did not come back to the
comitia because he realised he would be released in

the following year from his oath not to make war on
the Sullans ; for it was considered that the oath was
binding only during the term of office. As his designs

did not escape observation he was recalled by the
Senate, and as he knew why he was recalled he came
with his whole army, intending to bring them into

the city with him. As he was prevented from doing
this, he ordered his men under arms, and Catulus did
the same thing on the other side. A battle was
fought not far from the Campus Martius. Lepidus
was defeated, and, soon giving up the struggle, sailed

shortly afterwards to Sardinia, where he died of a

wasting disease. His army was frittered away little

by little and dissolved ; the greater part of it was
conducted by Perpenna to Sertorius in Spain.

108. There remained of the Sullan troubles the War with

war with Sertorius, which had been going on for Sertorius

eight years, and was not an easy war to the Romans
since it was waged not merely against Spaniards, but
against other Romans and Sertorius. He had been
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CAP. "^eprcopiov, 09 fiprjTO /lev ^l0'>]pLa<; ap)(eLV, Kdp-

^(ovi S' iirl IvWa (XVfJL/jiaxMV ^veaaav iroXiv iv

(T7rov8aL<; KareXa^e koI (f)evycov iwl Trjv arpa-

TTjylav (p)(eTO. fcal (Trparov e^oiv €/c re ^lTaXia<;

avry]<i Kai riva dWov €k K.e\rL(3i]p(ov ay€Lpa<;

T0U9 T€ TTpo eavTov (TTpaTr)yov<;, ou TrapahcZovTa'^

ol rrjv apxv^ e'? X^P''^ IvWa, T7]<;^l/3r}p{a<; i^e/SaXe

Koi TTpo^ MereWov eTnirefjii^OevTa viro ^vXKa
airefxdxGTO yevvaiw^. 7r6pt,covufio<; Se oiv iirl toX/itj,

j3ov\rjV KaTeke^ev iic rcou avvoPTcov ol ^IXcov

rpLaKoalov^ kol njvBe eXeyev elvav tt]v 'PoojjLaiayv

^ovXrjv KoX 69 v/3piv iK€lvr}<; avyKXr)TOV i/cdXei.

XvXXa 8' diToOavovTo^ koi AeirlSov fiera ^vXXav,

arparov e^wv dXXov ^IraXcov, oaov avTU> Yiepirev-

va<; 6 rod AeTriSou aTpaT7]y6<; yyayev, eTTiho^o^ rjv

CTparevaeLV eiri rrjv ^IraXiav, el fir] helaaaa r}

^ovXrj (Trparov re aXXov koI arparr^yov eiepov

iirl ru) rrporepcp YlojjLm^LOV eirepiy^rev €9 ^I^rjpiav,

veov fi€V en ovra, rrepicfyairy} 5' e^ a)v eirl ^vXXa
rrepi re Ai^vrjv koX iv avrfj ^IraXla Karelpyaaro.

109. 'O he €9 ra "AXireia oprj jxera (ppov7]fiaro<;

dvyei, ov Kara rr)v ^Avvl^ov fieyaXovpylav, erepav

S' eydpaaaev dficpl ral<^ irrjyal'; rov re ^Vohavov

Kal HpiBavov, OL dvlaxovai /xev €k rcov ^AXirelwv

6po)v ov jiaKpav dnr oCKkriXuiv, pel 8' 6 jxev Bed

KeXrcov rwv virep "AX7ret9 et9 rrjv TvpprjvLKrjv

OdXaaaav, 6 Be evBoOev rwv ^AXireicov errl rov

*I6vi.ov, UdBof; dvrl ^HpiBavov fierovofJuaaOei^.

d(f)tKO/x€vov S' 69 ^l/Srjplav avrUa 6 ^eproapio^

TeXo9 oXov, ern X'^P'^^^^l'^^^ i^iov, avroU viro-
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chosen governor of Spain while he was co-operating crap.
with Carbo against Sulla ; and after taking the city *^**

of Suessa during the armistice he fled and assumed
his governorship. He had an army from Italy itself

and he raised another from the Celtiberians, and
drove out of Spain the former praetors, who, in order

to favour Sulla, refused to surrender the government
to him. He had also fought nobly against Metellus,

who had been sent against him by Sulla. Having
acquired a reputation for bravery he enrolled a
council of 300 members from the friends who were
with him, and called it the Roman Senate in derision

of the real one. After Sulla died, and Lepidus later, b.o. 77

he obtained another army of Italians which Perpenna,
the lieutenant of Lepidus, brought to him and it was
supposed he intended to march against Italy itself,

and would have done so had not the Senate become
alarmed and sent another army and general into

Spain in addition to the former ones. This general

was Pompey, who was still a young man, but renowned
for his exploits in the time of Sulla, in Africa and in

Italy itself.

109. Pompey courageously crossed the Alps, not Pompey

with the expenditure of labour of Hannibal, but by ^^ against

opening another passage around the sources of the
Rhone and the Eridanus. These issue from the
Alpine mountains not far from each other. One of

them runs through Transalpine Gaul and empties into

the Tyrrhenian sea ; the other from the interior

of the Alps to the Adriatic, its name having been
changed from the Eridanus to the Po. Directly

Pompey arrived in Spain Sertorius cut in pieces a

whole legion of his army, which had been sent out
foraging, together with its animals and servants.
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GAP. ^v<yioL<i fcal Oepdirovat crvveKoy^e KaX Aavpcova
TToXiv i(popa)VTO<^ avTOV Tiofjuirrjiov S^trjpTraa-e koX

KareaKayfrev. etc Se tt}? 7ro\iopKLa<i yvvi] t«9

evv^pi^ovTO<^ avrfi rov \a^6vT0<; irapa <pvcnv

rol<; Sa/cTvXot^ i^ere/xe ra? o-v^fi?' Kal 6 ^ep-
Tcopio? Tov 7rd6ov<; 7rv06/ji6vo<; rrjv cnrelpav okrjVy

d'yepwyov e? to. roiavr elvai po/xt^ofiivrjv, Kaiirep

ovaav P(o/jLa'iKr]V KareKave.

110. Kal Tore jjl^^.v 'x^eijioivo^ eTTiopro^ Bie-

(rrrjaav, dp^o/jcevov 8' ^po? iirrjeaav dXK'qXoL'^,

MereWo? jxev Kal Ilo/jL7rr]co<; aTTo rcov Hvprjvalcov

opwvy evOa SLex^Lfia^op, XepTcopi,o<^ Se Kal tlepTrev-

va<; 6K Avairavia^. Kal a-vfi^dWovaLv dWrfKoLf;

irepl ttoXlv, y ovofia XovKpcov. ktvttov B^ ev aWpia
<j)O0€pov Kal dcrrpaTrcov irapa\6ycov yevojievcov,

rdBe fi€v ft)? e/jLTreipoTToXe/jLoi BLe(f)€pou dKara-
ttXt^/cto)?, TTokvv S' dWrjXcov (f)6vov i^eipyd^ovro,

fi^xpc MereWo? fiev Tiepirevvav erpe^lraTo Kal to
crTparoirehov avrov Bcrjpira^ev, 6 Be %€pT(opLO^

ivLKa WofjL'mrjiOV, Kal irpcoOrj Bopart e? rov firjpov

i7nKivBvv(o<; 6 YiofjLir'qLo^, Kal tovto reXo? iyevero

Trjf; Tore fidyr}';.

"EXa^o? B rjv XevKT) ')(6tpoTJ0rj({ ra> ^eprwpLcp

Kal dvero^i' r)<; d^avov<; yevoixevrj^ o XepTcopio^;

ovK atdiov eavTw Ti6efi€vo<i i^apvOv/xec re koI eir

dpyla<i 'qv, Kal raOr' iTTLTcoda^o/jLevo^i e? t^i^ eXa^ov
VTTO roiv TToXefiiayv. &>? S' M(f)6r} Bid BpvfjLwv Bpoficp

<f)epo/jiiv7), dvd t€ eBpafxev 6 Xeprcopio^; Kal eu^u?,

^airep avrfj 'jTpoKaTap')(pfievo^, r}Kpo^oXiaaro e?

Toi)^ TToXefjLLOV'i.

Ov TToXv Be varepov dycova fieyav rjywvlcraro

Trepl Xeyovrlav eK fiea-r^fjL^pia'i eirl dcrrpa. Kal
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He also plundered and destroyed the Roman town of chap.
Lauro before the very eyes of Pompey. In this

^^^^

siege a woman tore out with her fingers the eyes of
a soldier who had insulted her and was trying to

commit an outrage upon her. When Sertorius heard
of this he put to death the whole cohort that was
supposed to be addicted to such brutality, although
it was composed of Romans. 110. Then the armies
were separated by the advent of winter. b.c. 75

When spring came they resumed hostilities,

Metellus and Pompey coming from the Pyrenees,
where they had wintered, and Sertorius and Per-
penna from Lusitania. They met near the town of
Sucro. While the fight was going on flashes of
lightning came unexpectedly from a clear sky, but
these trained soldiers stood it all without being in

the least dismayed. They continued the fight, with
heavy slaughter on both sides, until Metellus de-
feated Perpenna and plundered his camp. On the Sei-torius

other hand, Sertorius defeated Pompey, who re-
po^^'jjy

ceived a dangerous wound from a spear in the thigh,

and this put an end to that battle.

Sertorius had a white fawn that was tame and
allowed to move about freely. When this fawn was
not in sight Sertorius considered it a bad omen.
He became low-spirited and abstained from fighting ;

nor did he mind the enemy's scoffing at him about
the fawn. When she made her appearance running
through the woods Sertorius would run to meet her,

and, as though he were consecrating the first-fruits

of a sacrifice to her, he would at once direct a hail

of javelins at the enemy.
Not long afterward Sertorius fought a great battle

near Seguntia, lasting from noon till night. Sertorius
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CAP. avTO<; fiev iTTTrofiaxMV eKpdrei rov Yloixirrjiov koX

eKTecvev e? €^aKia-)(^L\Lov(; airo^oK.cbv e? r]fiiaea<;'

MereXXo? he kol Tore TiepTrevva Trepl TrevraKia-

p^tXtou? SL6(f)6€ip€. KOi 6 %epTa)pLO<^ jxera ttjv

fidxw '^^1'^ iiTLOvar}<^ rj/iepa'; TroWou? ^ap^dpov;
TTpo<j\a^o}v i7reSpa/jL€v dhoKrjTco^ t5> MereWou
o-TparoTTeBo) Trepl SetXrjv eawepav 009 diTOTa<^pev-

(TCDV avTo Gvv r6\p.7], IIo/j,7r7]iOU S' eirihpafiovTO^

eiravaaro rrj^i KaTa<ppovy]a6(D<;.

Kat raSe jxev avroL<i rjv rovSe rod Oepov^ epya,

fcal irdXiv e? yeiiiacriav hieKpLOr^aav 111. tov

S* i'7ri6vro<; €tov<;, cktij^ e^So/ir)Koari}<; fcal eKa-

Too-T?}? oXufiTTidBof; ovcnjfif 860 piev ck BiadrjKcov

eOvrj 'Pft)/zatof? Trpoaeylyvero, BiOvvia re Niko-
pL'^Bov<; aTroXLirovTO^; koX Kvprjv^^ UroXepaiou, rov

AajiBov /3a(TiX,ea)?, o? eirLKXricrLV rju ^Kirimv,

TToXe/xoL 5' 'qK/ia^ov ovr6<; re 6 'Eeprcopiov ireol

^\^rjpiav KOL 6 M.tOpLSdrov rrepl r'fjr dvaroXrjv

KOL 6 royv Xrjarcov ev oXrj rfj OaXdaarf koi

Trepl Kp/jryv Trpo? avTov<^ Kp^ra? erepo^; koi

o rwv fMovo/xd/y^oyv dva ri^v ^IraXiav, al^vihio<^

avrol<^ KOL oSe /cat a-<f)oSpo<; o/xov yevop^evo^,

Biaipovp^evoL 8' e? roaavra, op,(D<i kol e? ^l^rjplav

eTrepi^av dXXa arparov Bvo reXrj, fieO^ wv dp,a

ru) dXX(p Travrl MereXXo? re koi HofjL7r7]io<;

avdi<; aTTO ruiv Yivprjvalwv opwv eirl rov "I^ripa

Kari/Baivov. 'Eeprd)pio<f Be kol IlepTr€vva<i avrol<;

dTrrjvrwv aTro AvaLravLa<i.

112. Kat rore p^dXiara ttoXXoI ^epreopiov

7r/509 rov MereXXov rjvro/jLoXovv,
€(f)^

S %aX^e-

Traivwv 6 ^eprdipto^i dypio)^ koi ^ap0apLKa)<;

e\v/ULLvero ttoXXol<; koI Bed ^iaov^ eyiyvero.
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fought on horseback and vanquished Pompey, killing P?,^-

nearly 6000 of his men and losing about half that

number himself. Metellus at the same time de-

stroyed about 5000 of Perpenna's army. The day

after this battle Sertorius, with a large reinforcement

of barbarians, attacked the camp of Metellus unex-

pectedly towards evening with the intention of boldly

cutting it off with a trench, but Pompey hastened up

and caused Sertorius to desist from his contemptuous

enterprise.

In this way they passed the summer, and again they

separated to winter quarters. 111. The following b,c. "4

year, which was in the 176th Olympiad, two countries

were acquired by the Romans by bequest. Bithynia

was left to them by Nicomedes,and Cyrene by Ptolemy

surnamed Anion, of the house of the Lao^idae. There War»

1 1 r^ . • elsewhere
were wars and wars ; the Sertorian was ragmg m
Spain, the Mitliridatic in the East, that of the pirates

on tlie entire sea, and another around Crete against

the Cretans themselves, besides the gladiatorial war

in Italy, which started suddenly and became very

serious. Although distracted by so many conflicts

the Romans sent another amiy of two legions into

Spain. With these and the other forces in their

hands Metellus and Pompey again descended from
the Pyrenees to the Ebro ; and Sertorius and Perpenna
advanced from Lusitania to meet them.

112. At this juncture many of the soldiers of Ser-

torius deserted to Metellus, at which Sertorius was
so exasperated that he visited savage and barbarous

punishment upon many of his men and became
unpopular in consequence. The soldiers blamed him
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CAP. fjLaWov 8' avTov o (TTparo^ ev alriaL<; el^ev, eVet

Kol Bopv(f)6pov<i avT avTWV kirry^ero Travraxov

K.€\Ti/3r]pa<; fcal rrjv (f)v\aKr]p tov crwjbUiTO^,

*PcoijLaLOV<; aireXda-a^i, rolaSe avr €K€lv(ov iire-

rpeirev. ou <yap e(f>€pov e? airLariav oveihi^ofievoi,

el KOL TToXe/jLLfp 'Vco/iaicov earparevovTO' aX)C

avTo St) tovto Kol p-dXtara inre^aKvev avTov<i, to

aTTtcTTOU? e? Tr]v TrarpiSa Sta tov ^eprciipiov <yevo-

p,evov<; cnriaTelaOai /cal TTyoo? avrov, ovS^ rj^lovv

hia rov<; avTop,o\y]aavTa<; ol Trapap.evovTe^; Karefy-

vodcrOaL. iroWa he fcal ol ¥.e\TL^^]pe<i avTol<;j

a<^opp.rj<^ \a^op.evoL, evv/Spi^ov &)? dinaToviievoL^.

ol 5* 01) reXeo)? o/iw? rov Seprcopiov cnrecTTpecpovTo

hta Ta<i '^peia<i' ou yap rjv roTe rov dvBpb<^ ovre

7roXep,iKcoTepo^ aWo<; ovr eTriTvyeaTepof;. 66ev

avTOV Kal ol KeXTt/3»7/3e? hia rrjv ra'^yepyiav

eKuXovv ^AvvL^av, ov Opaavrarov re Kal dirarr)-

Xorarov arpaTTjyov irapa cr^iaLV eSoKovv yeve-

aOai. 6 /ih Srj crparo^ oihe ely^e ^eprcoplq),

TToXet? S' avrov TroXXa? iirerpexov ol irepX rov

yiereXXov Kal rov<; avhpa<^ e? ra virrjKoa a^iai
pLerrjyov. UaXavriav Be YlopuTrrjiov irepiKaOripLevov

Kal ra reiynrj ^vXcov Kopp,ol<; viroKpe/idaavro';,

i7n(f)avei<; 6 Xeprcopw^ rrjv p,ev TToXiopKiav i^e-

Xvae, ra relxv ^' ecfydaaev v7roKavaa<; 6 Uofi-

mfjio^ Kal €9 yiereXXov dve)(^ct)pei. XeprcopLO^; Be

Kal ra ireaovra i]yeLpe, Kal roL<; rrepl ri ')(wpiov

JvaXdyvpov arparoireBevovacv e-mBpapicov cKreive

rptaxt'XLOVfi. Kal rdBe rjv Kal rovBe rov erov<; ev

l/Srjpla,
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particularly because wherever he went he surrounded ch47».

himself with a body-guard of Celtiberian spearmen ^^*'

instead of Romans, and gave the care of his person
to the former in place of the latter. Nor could they
bear to be reproached with treachery by him while
they were serving under an enemy of the Roman
people. That they should be charged with bad faith

by Sertorius while they were acting in bad faith to

their country on his account was the very thing that

vexed them most. Nor did they consider it just that

those who remained Avith the standards should be
condemned because others deserted. Moreover, the
Celtiberians took this occasion to insult them as men
under suspicion. Still they did not wholly break with
Sertorius since they derived advantages from his

service, for there was no other man of that period

more skilled in the art of war or more successful in

it. For this reason, and on account of the rapidity

of his movements, the Celtiberians gave him the
name of Hannibal, whom they considered the boldest

and most crafty general ever known in their country.

In this way the army stood affected toward Sertorius,

and on this account the forces of Metellus overran

many of his towns and brought the men belonging to

them under subjection. While Pompey was laying

siege to Palantia and slinging logs of wood along the
foot of the walls 1 Sertorius suddenly appeared on the Sertorius

scene and raised the siege. Pompey hastily set fire pompey to

to the walls and retreated to Metellus. Sertorius ^^^i^t
^*^

rebuilt the part of the wall which had fallen and then
attacked his enemies who were encamped around
the castle of Calagurris and killed 3000 of them.
And so this year went by in Spain.

* To these he would have set fire by means of faggots.
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CAP, 113. Tov 8' iinovTO^ ol arparrjyol 'Pcofiaicov

fiaXkov Tt 6appr)cravr6<; eirrieaav rat? iroXeat, rat's

VTTO %6pT(jopi(p avv fcaTa(ppov'>]a€t kol iroWa
avTOV Trepiearroiv koX erepoL'^ eire^aivov, Inraipo-

fievoL Tot? a7TavT0)/MeiWL<;. ov fxevTOi jxeyaXr} ye

fJidxo (TvvTqvexO^'jcrav, aXX av6i<i . . ., iikxP^ '^^^

€^77? €Tov<; avTol fxev ai)di<; iirrjeaav avv TrXiovi

fiaXkov Kara<^povr](jeL, 6 he 'Eeprcopio^; /3Xd7rTOVTO^

ij^T] deov rov fiev eirl Tot9 Trpdy/Liaai ttovov ckodv

p,e6ieiy ra TroXXa 8' ^u eVt rpvcj^rj'^, yvvai^l Koi

K(iL>ixoi<^ Koi iTOTOi^ a')(p\dl^wv. 69ev tjttclto avv-

€')^a)<;. KoX yeyevr}To opyt^v re aKpo^ Bl virovoia';

TTOi/tfcXa? Koi w/JLOTaroii 69 KoXacnv koi v7r67rTrj<;

€9 diravTa^i, oyare /cal Uepirevvav, rov e/c ri]^

KljiCKiov ardcrecix; cKovra irpo^; avrov iXOovra
ftera iroWov arparov, helcrai rrepl eavrov koI

irpoeirijBovXevaaL fxerd dvhpoiv SeKa. ft)9 Be /cal

rcovBe riv6<i rcbv dvBpcov ivBeix^evref; ol fiev

eKoXdaOrjcrav, ol 5' direipvyov, 6 Tiepirevva'^ irapa

Bo^av XaOoiv en pLaXXov eVt to epyov rjireiyero

Kal ovBapLov rov %eprd)piov /xeOievra rov<^ Bopv-

^6pov<^ irrl ecrriaaiv i/cdXei, iJbe6vaa<^ 5' avrov re

Kal rr)v irepiecrroicrav rov dvBpwva (j)vXaKr]v €k-

reivev diro rr}<; Bialr'ij^;.

114. Kal o arparov evdv<; errl rov UepTrivvav
dvia-raro avv 6opv/3(p re ttoXX^ Kal fier opyr)^^

€9 evvoLav avriKa rov XepTcopiov fiera^aXovre^

diro rov ixiaov;, oiauep diravre^ iirl rol<; diroOavov-

(TC rr]V jiev 6pyr]v /leOtdaLv, ovk i/xTToBcbv en rov

XviTOvvro'^ 6vro<;, 69 Be rrjv dperrjv avrcjv fxer

ekeov Kal /bivr]/ir]<i eiraviaai,. rore Be Kal ra
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113. In the following year the Roman generals chap.
plucked up rather more courage and advanced in an ^^'^

audacious manner against the towns that adhered to ^°' ^"^

Sertorius, drew many away from him, assaulted
others, and were much elated by their success. No
great battle was fought, but [skirmishes continued i]

until the following year, when they advanced again n-c. 72

even more audaciously. Sertorius was now evidently change in

smitten by some heaven-sent madness, for he relaxed character

his labours, fell into habits of luxury, and gave
^

himself up to women, carousing and drinking, and
as a result was defeated continually. He became
hot-tempered, from various suspicions, extremely
cruel in punishment, and distrustful of everybody,
so much so that Perpenna, who had belonged to the
faction of Lepidus and had come to him as a volunteer
with a considerable army, began to fear for his own
safety and formed a conspiracy with ten other men
against him. The conspiracy was betrayed, some of
the guilty ones were punished and others fled, but
Perpenna escaped detection in some unaccountable
manner and applied himself all the more to carry
out the design. As Sertorius was never without his He is

guard of spearmen, Perpenna invited him to a assassinate/'

banquet, plied him and the guards who surrounded Perpenna

the banqueting room with wine, and assassinated him
after the feast.

114. The soldiers straightway rose in tumult and
anger against Perpenna, their hatred of Sertorius
being suddenly turned to affection for him, as people
generally mollify their anger toward the dead, and
when he who has injured them is no longer before
their eyes recall his virtues with tender memory.

^ There is a gap in the text.
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CAP. Trapovra ac^iaiv iKXoyi^o/jLevoL, JJepirevva fxh co?

Ihicorov Kare^povovv, rr]V 8' dperrjv XepT(opLov

fjbovrjv av acpicnv 7)yov/u,€vot yeveadac crayr^piov,

p^aXeTTco? e? rbv Ylepirevvav SierLdevro avroi re

KoX ol ^dp^apoi avv avrol^, iiaXiara he tovtcov

Avairavoi, oaw koX fiaXnTra avTol<^ 6 ^eprmpio^

expriTO.

119 5e KaX Twv hiaOrjKwv dvoij(deiGMv twv
^eprwpiov 6 Yi€p7revva<^ avral<^ iveyeypaiTTO cttI

rw Kkrjpw, pidWov ri irdvTa'^ opyrj kol /jLLcro<; e?

Tov Tlepirevvav iayei, co? ovk 69 dp^ovra jjlovov rj

crrpar'ijyov, dWd /cat 69 (piXov kol evepyeri-}v

Toaovhe /jbiJcro<i ipyaadpbevov. kol ovk av ovBe

\€ipwv dirkaypvTO, el
fj.7]

irepiOecov avTOv^ o

tiepirevva^ tov<; fiev Scopoi^; vTrTjydyero, tou9 S'

v'7roaj(e(Te(n, tol'9 S' d7r€iXal<; i^ecpo^rjcre, tov<; Se

val Sie-xprjaaro eV KardTrXTj^iv erepcov. eirL re

Ta 7r\7]dr} irapep'^Qp.evo'^ ihrjjjiaydiyei koI rov<i

S6a/i(OTa<; avTMV i^eXvev, ov<^ 6 ^€prcopLo<i Kare-

Bijaev, Kol T0i9 "l^rjpcrt rd opbrjpa direXuev. oh
vira'xOevTe^ vTTrjKovov jiev ci)9 (XTparriyS) (ro yap
hrj fierd leproopiov el')(ev d^lay/ia), ov fievTOi %«yol9

hva[jL€veLa<; ovSerore eyiyvovTO' KaX yap wixoraro^;

avTLKa €9 KoXdaea 6appr}cra<; i(f)aivero kol tmv ck

'Pct)/bLrj<; avTM av/x(pvy6vT(ov eiTL^avoiv eKreive

rpeh Kal tov dBeXcj^LSovv eavrov.

115. '129 Se e'(/)' erepa t?}9 '\(3ripia<i 6 MeTeX,\o9

(pX^'^^ (P^ y^P ^'^'' S^cr^^pe9 iSoKec TLepnevvav
eTTirpe^ai p6v(p TIofiTrrjiw), eVt /xev Tiva<^ rj/nepa^i

eyiyvovTO d-ylnpLax^CLi- fcal diToireLpaL UofiTrrjLOv

Kal UepTrii'va, p,r} craXevovrwv dOpovv tov
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Reflecting on their present situation they despised chap.
Perpenna too as a private individual, for they con- "^"^

sidered that the bravery of Sertorius had been their

only salvation. They were angry with Perpenna, and
the barbarians were no less so ; and above all the
Lusitanians, of whose services Sertorius had especially

availed himself.

When the will of Sertorius was opened a bequest
to Perpenna was found in it, and thereupon still

greater anger and hatred of him entered into the
minds of all, since he had committed such an
abominable crime, not merely against his ruler and
commanding general, but against his friend and
benefactor. And they would not have abstained
from violence had not Perpenna bestirred himself,

making gifts to some and promises to others. Some
he terrified with threats and some he killed in

order to strike terror into the rest. He came
forward and made a speech to the multitude, and
released from confinement some whom Sertorius had
imprisoned, and dismissed some of the Spanish
hostages. Reduced in this way to submission they Perpenna

obeyed him as general (for he held the next rank to cSramaud
Sertorius), yet they were not without bitterness

toward him even then. As he grew bolder he
became very cruel in punishments, and put to death
three of the nobility who had fled together from
Rome to him, and also his own nephew.

115. As Metellus had gone to other parts of
Spain—for he considered it no longer a difficult task
for Pompey alone to vanquish Perpenna—these two
skirmished and made tests of each other for several
days, but did not bring their whole strength into

the field. On the tenth day, however, a great
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CAP. (TTparov, rf) SeKarr] Se dycov avrol^ fiejiaro^i
XIII 5J-/ f\\3^ / Cv /)^

e^eppayrj. evi <yap epjw KpivavTe<=; oiaKpiorjvai,

TTo/iTTT/to? fxev T?)? TlepTrevva arparrfyla^ Kare^po-

V€Ly UepTrevva^; 3' co? ou iriarM XRV^^fievof; e?

TToXi) TU) crrpaTW, irdar] a')(ehov ry 8vvd/j,€L avve-

TrXifcero. ray^v S' 6 Uofnr^io'; Treptrjv co? ovre

a-rparrjyov 8ta(j)epoi>TO^ oure irpoOvfiov arparov.

Kol TpOTTi)^ irdvTwv opLciXov^ yevofxevr]'^ 6 fiev

liepirevva^i vtto Od/xvo) nroa^ €Kpv(j)0r}, Se^tw?

Tou? OLK€iOv<; pLoSXov TMV ITo\e[Ji i odv \a^6vre^
S' avTov l7r7r€6<; rive^; cIXkov e? rov Ho/jltttjcoi',

irrL^\aa(f)r]fjiovfievov vtto tmv lBlcov to? avOevrrjv

XeprcopLov koI ^ocovra ttoXXo, fjLrjvva-ecu tw
Ylo/jLTrrjiO) irepl t?}9 'I^cofirj (XTacreo)?* eXeye Be eire

dXrjOevoyv eW Xva cwo? d^Qeir] 7rpo<i aurov. 6 Be

TTpoiref-L-yfra^ direicreivev avrov, irplv e? o-y^iv eXOeiv,

Vetera? dpa, firj ri fxrjvvaeiev dBoKi^TOv koX erepcov

dpyr) KUKCov ev ^Vcofirj yevoiro. koI eho^ev i/i-

^povay^ irdvv rovO^ 6 TToyUTr^^o? Trpd^at Kal avve-

TeXeaev avrS> koI roSe el<; So^av dyaO^v. t€Xo<;

S' yv TovTO tS> irepl ^\[Br)piav iroXefiw, to /cal

^eprwpicp rov jBiov yevopevov Bo/cel yap ovk up
ovre 0^60)9 ovre evfiapo)^ ovto)<;, en ZepTcoplov

TrepLoina, avvreXeadrivai,

XIV

XTV
CAP. 116. ToO B^ avTOV ')(^p6vov irepl rrjv ^IraXiav

/.ovo/jLd)(^coi> 69 Oea<i ev KaTrvrj Tpe(f)o/xevcov, Xirdp-

raKO<; ^pd^ dvijp, e<TTpaTevp.evo<^ Trore 'PcojuaLOL<;,

CK Be alxf^cLX(0(Tla<; kol irpdaeco'^ ev roh fiovo-
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battle was fought between them. They resolved to CHAP,
decide the contest by one engagement—Pompey "^"^

because he despised the generalship of Perpenna
; ?ef(!ated

Perpenna because he did not believe that his armv '^"^ ^^^^^

would long remain faithful to him, and he was now ^^ ^'^^^^^

engaging with nearly his maximum strength. Pom-
pey, as might have been expected, soon got the better
of this inferior general and disaffected army. Perpenna
was defeated all along the line and concealed him-
self in a thicket, more fearful of his own troops than
of the enemy's. He was seized by some horsemen
and dragged towards Pompey's headquarters, loaded
with the execrations of his own men, as the murderer
of Sertorius, and crying out that he would give
Pompey information about the factions in Rome.
This he said either because it was true, or in order
to be brought safe to Pompey's presence, but the
latter sent orders and put him to death before he
came into his presence, fearing, it seemed, lest some
startling revelation might be the source of new
troubles at Rome. Pompey seems to have behaved
very prudently in this matter, and his action added
to his high reputation. So ended the war in Spain
with the life of Sertorius. I think that if he had
lived longer the war would not have ended so soon
or so easily.

XIV

116. At the same time Spartacus, a Thracian by chap.

birth, who had once served as a soldier with the ^^!!

Romans, but had since been a prisoner and sold for a ^^'^^ti^
gladiator, and was in the gladiatorial tj-aining-school Spartacui
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CAP. fid')(OL<i o)V, eireca-ep avroiv e? e/SSo/jujKovra avhpa<^

fiaXiara KtvSuifevaac irepX eKevdepia<; fxaXKov rj

6ea<; iTTcSeL^eoxi koI /3iaadfMevo<; avv avroU tov<;

<j>v\d(j(TOVTa'^ i^eSpa/ie' KaL tlvwv ohoLiropwv

^vXoi<i Kol ^l<Pl8lol(; 67rXiad/ji€Vo<; e? to ^ea0iov
opo'i dve(f)vy€Vy evOa 7roWov<; dirohihpdaKovTa^
oLKera^; Kai nva^; e\ev9epov<; €k twv d'yptav viro-

he^ofievo^ e\r](TT6V6 TO. iyyv<i, vTrocrrpaTrjyovi

e^cov Olvofiaov re fcal K^pl^ov fjiovofxaxov^, ixepi-

^ofievu) S' avTcp ra KepSrj Kar laojioLpiav ra^v
TrXrjOof; tjv dvBpcov kol irpwro^ eV avrov e/CTre/i.-

<^6e\<i OvapLPLO<i TXd(3po<;, iirl ^' eKeivco HoTrXioi;

OvaXepLO'^y ov itoXltlici^v arparLav djoi'T6<i, dXX'
6<T0v<^ ev aTTovBrj kul TrapoSco avveXe^av (ov jdp
irco 'Pcofxaloi iroXefiov, dXX^ eiriBpofxi^v riva kul
Xr}aT7]pL(p TO epyov o/ioiov 'qyovvTO elvai), avfi-

8aX6vTe<i rjTTo^vTO. Ovapiviov he koI tov ittttov

auTO? Z^TrdpTaKO^ Trepiecnracrev' irapa Toaovrov
r)X6e KivSvvov 'Vco/naccov 6 crTpaT7]yb<; avT0<i cdx'
/j,dXo)TO<; viro iJLOvofJLd')(^ov yeveadai.

Mera he tovto ^irapTdKW /lev en jxaXXov
iroXXol avveOeoVy kuI eirra /xvpcdSe^; rjaav rjhr]

crrpaTov, koX oirXa e)(dXKeve kol irapacrKevrjv

arvveXeyeVy ol h* iv aaret Tov<i vTrdrov; e^eirefiTrov

fieTCL Sua TeXcop. 117. kuI tovtcop viro jjLev

Oarepov KpC^o<;, '^yovfi€vo<; TpiapLvplcov dvBpcov,

irepl TO Vdpyavov opo<; r/TTdrOy Kal Svo fieprj tov
(TTparov Kal avTO^ avpaTrcoXeTO avTOL<;' Xirdp-

raKov he hid tcop ^Kirevvivcov opoiv eirl tu "AXTreia

Kal e? KeXroi;? o-tto twp ^XXTreicop eireiyopiepop

6 €Tepo<; vTTaTO^ irpoXa^cop CKCoXve ttj^; (f)vyi]<;,

Kal 6 eTepo<i ehlcoKev. 6 h^ €<j>* cKdrepop avrdv
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at Capua, persuaded about seventy of his comrades chap.

to strike for their own freedom rather than for the

amusement of spectators. They overcame the guards

and ran away, arming themselves with clubs and
daggers tliat they took from people on the roads,

and took refuge on Mount Vesuvius. There many
fugitive slaves and even some freemen from the

fields joined Spartacus, and he plundered the neigh-

bouring country, having for subordinate officers two
gladiators named Oenomaus and Crixus. As he

divided the plunder impartially he soon had plenty

of men. Varinius Glaber was first sent against him
and afterwards Publius Valerius, not with regular

armies, but with forces picked up in haste and at

random, for the Romans did not consider this a war
as yet, but a raid, something like an outbreak of

robbery. They attacked Spartacus and were beaten.

Spartacus even captured the horse of Varinius ; so

narrowly did the very general of the Romans escape

being captured by a gladiator.

After this still greater numbers flocked to Spartacus
till his army numbered 70,000 men. For these he
manufactured weapons and collected equipment,
whereas Rome now sent out the consuls with two
legions. 117. One of them overcame Crixus withsc. 72

30,000 men near Mount Garganus, two-thirds of He defeats

whom perished together with himself. Spartacus £^^0^1"'
endeavoured to make his way through the Apennines eugagis-

to the Alps and the Gallic country, but one of the
consuls anticipated him and hindered his flight while
the other hung u^on his rear. He turned upon them
one after the other and beat them in detail. They
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i7rLaTp6(j}6fi€vo<; irapa fiepo<i eviKa. koI ol fjuev

avv OopvjSa) to aTrb rovSe v7r6)(copovv, 6 Be

^irdpraKo^; TpiaKOcrlov<; 'Poyjaaicov al^(pa\(OTOV<;

ivayLaa<; KpL^m, BvcoScKa /jLVpLdat ire^Mv e'^'VoofjLrjv

r/TreiyeTo, ra d^pV^^'^^^ '^^^ cTKevcop KaraKavaas:
Kal T0U9 alxP'Ci^^d)rov<; 7rdvTa<; dveXcbv koI eVt-

a^d^a<^ rd viro^vyia, iva kov^o<^ eurj' avrofioXcov

re TToWwv avrw Trpoaiovrctiv ovheva TrpocrUro.

Kal Tcov virdrcov avrov av0L<^ irepl rrjv UtKrjvLnSa
yrjv vTroardvTwv, pL6ya<i dycop erepo^ oBe yCyverai

Kol fieydXr] Kal rore rjaaa 'Fco/jLaucov.

'O Be t/}? fjuep e? 'Vdofxiiv oBou /nereyva), &>? ovtto)

yeyovd)^ d^iopLa')(o<; ovBe rov arpaTOP oXov e^cov

<rTpaTia)Ti,Ka)<; MTrXLa/xevov {ov ydp ri? avTol<i

(TwerrpaTTe itoXl'^, dWd Oepdirovre^ rjaap Kal

avTOfioXoL Kal (TvyK\vBe<;), rd B' opif rd irepl

SovpLOV^; Kal rrjv ttoXlv avryjv KareXa/Se, Kal

'X^pvcrov /.lev rj dpyvpov rov<i ifjuiropov; ia^epeiv

€K(i)Xve Kal K€KrrjcrdaL rov<; eavrou, fiovov Be

alBripov Kal y^aXKov CDVovvro ttoXXov Kal rov^

ia(f)epoi>Ta<; ovk rjBiKOVv. oOev d6p6a<; uX,7;9

€V7roprj(TavTe<^ ev irapecTKevdaavro Kal Oajxivd iirl

XerjXaaiaf; e^rjeaav. 'Vcofjiaioi^ re irdXiv avvevey-

6evre<^ €<; ')(^elpa<; eKpdrovv Kal rore Kal Xeta?

TToXXrjf; yepLovre<; eiravrjeaav.

118. Tpcer'y]<i re rjv ijBrj Kal (l)o^epo<; avroc<; 6

7r6X€fMO<;, yeXco/jLevofi ev dp-)(rj Kal Karacppovov/ievo^

o)? pLOVopbdycov. TrporeOeicrrjf; re arparrjyayv dX-
Xcov '^eipoTovta^; 6Kvo<i e7rel')(ev diravra'^ Kal

rraptjyyeXXev ovBei<s, P'^XP^ Acklvio^ Kpdaaof;,

yevec Kal irXovrM 'VcopLaicov Bia(^ain]s, dveBeParo

arparr]yy](T€tv Kal reXeair e^ dXXoi<; rjXavvev eirl
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retreated in confusion in different directions. Spar- chap.

tacus sacrificed 300 Roman prisoners to the shade of
^'^

Crixus, and marched on Rome with 120,000 foot,

having burned all his useless material, killed all his

prisoners, and butchered his pack-animals in order to

expedite his movement. Many deserters offered

themselves to him, but he would not accept them.

The consuls again met him in the country of Picenum.

Here there was fought another great battle and
there was, too, another great defeat for the Romans.

Spartacus changed his intention of marching on
Rome. He did not consider himself ready as yet

for that kind of a fight, as his whole force was not

suitably armed, for no city had joined him, but only

slaves, deserters, and riff-raff. However, he occupied

the mountains around Thurii and took the city itself.

He prohibited the bringing in of gold or silver by
merchants, and would not allow his own men to

acquire any, but he bought largely of iron and brass

and did not interfere with those who dealt in these

articles. Supplied with abundant material from this

source his men provided themselves with plenty of

arms and made frequent forays for the time being.

When they next came to an engagement with the

Romans they were again victorious, and returned

laden with spoils.

118. This war, so formidable to the Romans (al-

though ridiculed and despised in the beginning, as

being merely the work of gladiators), had now lasted

three years. When the election of new praetors b.o. 7i

came on, fear fell upon all, and nobody offered him- Crassui

self as a candidate until Licinius Crassus, a man to^h"
^

distinguished among the Romans for birth and command

wealth, assumed the praetorship and marched against
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CAP. rov %7rdpraKov' dcpiKo/ievo'; Be koI rd rcoi

vTrdrcov hvo irpoaeXa^e. kol rcovSe fiev avTiKa

hLaKK,rjpd>aa<; co? TroWa/ci? 7]TTr]/u,eva}V eVt Oavdrw

fj.€po<; Sefcarov hLe(^9eip6v. ol S' ovy^ ovtco vo/ii-

^ovaiv, dkXd iravrl ru> arparw av/jb/SaXovra koi

rovhe koI rjTTrj/jiivov, irdvrwv BtaKXrjpMcrat ro

BeKarov kol dvekelv e? T€TpaKccrxi\LOv<;, ovSev Sid

TO ttXt/^o? ivSoidaavTa. oirorepcof; S* eirpa^e,

(^o^epcorepof; avroL<; rr)? tmv TroXepiiwv rjTTi]<;

<^avei^ avTL/ca fjbvpiwv ^irapTaKelcov icfi eavrwv

irov (rrparoTreSevovTCOv eKpdret kol Svo avTwv
fieprj KaraKavcov iir avrhv rjXavve rov ^irdpraKov
(Tvv Kara(f}pom]a€L. VLKijcra<^ Be fcal rovBe Xa/j,-

Trpco? ihiwKe (f)€vyoi>Ta eVt rrjv OdXaaaav w? Bia-

TrXevaovfievov €9 '^iiceXiav kol KaraXajScov direrd-

<f}p€ve KOI direr€.l')(i'C,e koi drreaTavpov.

119. l^ia^ofievov B' e? t7;^» ^avviTiBa rov ^Trap-

raKou BiaBpafxelv, eKreivev 6 Kpdcrao<i e? e^aKia-

Xi-Xiov<; dXXov<; nepl €(o Kalirepl BeiXrjv eV Toaova-
Be erepou^, rpiMV €k toO 'Pco/jLatcov arparov fxovwv

drroOavovTwv kol eTrrd rpwOevTwv roaijBe r]v

avTi/ca Bid rrjv KoXaaiV e? to tt}? VL/cr]<; Odpao<^

fjuera^oXr]. '^TrdpTaKo^; Be lirirea^ iroOev irpoaiov-

Ta<; avrcp rrepi/uievcov ovKerc fxev e? fidx^W V^^ '^^p

arparq) Travri, iroXXd 8' r]V(i)j(XeL rol^ irepiKadr]-

fiivoi^ dvd /jLepo<i, d(f)V(o re kol cruz'e^^CL)? avTol^

eTmrlirTOdv, (paKeXov; re ^vXcov e? rr]v rdc^pov

ifi^dXXcov KareKaie kol rov rrovov avrol^ Bvcrep-

yov iiroieL. aly^/adXcorov re 'Voyfialov e/cpe/iaaev

iv Tft) jjueraixi^^^py Beifcvv'^ roL<; t8tof9 rrjv oyjriv mv
TTeicrovrai, fjirj Kparovvre<^, ol 8' ev darec 'Pcoyxatot
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Spartacus with six new legions. When he arrived chap.

at his destination he received also the two legions of
^^^

the consuls, whom he decimated by lot for their bad
conduct in several battles. Some say that Crassus,

too, having engaged in battle with his whole army,
and having been defeated, decimated the whole
army and was not deterred by their numbers, but
destroyed about 4000 of them. Whichever way it

was, when he had once demonstrated to them that he
was more dangerous to them than the enemy, he over-

came immediately 10,000 of the Spartacans, who were
encamped somewhere in a detached position, and
killed two-thirds of them. He tlien marched boldly

against Spartacus himself, vanquished him in a

brilliant engagement, and pursued his fleeing forces

to the sea, where they tried to pass over to Sicily.

He overtook them and enclosed them with a line of

circumvallation consisting of ditch, wall, and paling.

119. Spartacus tried to break through and make an
incursion into the Samnite country, but Crassus slew
about 6000 of his men in the morning and as many
more towards evening. Only three of the Roman
army were killed and seven wounded, so great was
the improvement in their moral inspired by the
recent punishment. Spartacus, who was expecting a

reinforcement of horse from somewhere, no longer

went into battle with his whole army, but harassed

the besiegers by frequent sallies here and there. He
fell upon them unexpectedly and continually, threw
bundles of fagots into the ditch and set them on
fire and made their labour difficult. He also crucified

a Roman prisoner in the space between the two
armies to show his own men what fate awaited them
if they did not conquer. But when the Romans in
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CAP. T^9 iroXiopKia^ irvvOavofievoL kol aSo^ovvre^, el

')(^p6vLo<; avTol<i earat TroXe/io? /lovo/iidxcoi', irpoc-

KuriXeyov iirl rrjv (npareiav Uo/jltttJiov dpn
d^LKo/JLevov ef 'I/St]pLa<;, TTLaTevovre^; ijSr) 8u<TX€p€^

elvat KOL fieya to XTrapraKeiov epyov.

120. Ata he ttjv 'X^eiporoviav rijvSe Kal Kpaa-
ao^, Xva ixTj TO K\eo<; rov iroXepLov yevoiro IToyu-

TTTjiov, irdvTa rpoTTOV i7r€Ly6p,ei'0<; iTre'X^eipei rto

^irapraKW, kol 6 ^Trdpra/co^;, tov TIo/jltt^iov

TTpoXa/Setp d^icjp, e? avvOrjKa^ top }s.pdaaov irpov-

KoKeLTO. vTrepopco/jLevo'i 8' vtt avTov SiaKipBu-

veveiv T€ eyvco Kal, TrapovTcov ol tmv itttt^cov ijBr],

waaTO TravTL tw aTpuTw Bid tov TrepLT€i')(iapLaTO<;

Koi e^vyev eirl ^pevTecnov, K^pdaaov 8lcokovto<;.

ft)? 8e /cat AevKoWov e/xaOev 6 XirdpTUKOf; e? to

BpevTeaLOV, diro t/}? eirl MidpiSdTrj vlk')]^ eirav-

LovTa, elvai, irdvTCdv diroyvov^ e? ')(elpaq yet tco

K.pd(ra(p juLeTa ttgWov kol t6t6 7r\7]0ov^' yevo-

fJLivTjf; Be tt}? /jbd'^^rj'; jiaKpaf; tc kol KapTepa<^ cd<; ev

diroyvcocreL ToaoivBe jjbvpidBwv, TLTpcocrKeTac e? tov

p>r)p6v 6 liTrdpTaKO^ BopaTiw Kal avyKd/jL-ylruf; to

yovv Kal irpo^aXcbv ttjv daTriBa tt/jo? toi;?

eTTLovTaf; direixd^eTOy fiexpi' t^cil avTO<: Kal iroXv

7rX7]0o<; dfJLij) avTov KVKXcoOevTef; eireaov, 6 Te

XoiTTO<^ avTOv aTpaTO<^ dKocr/mcof; ijBr) KaTeKOiTTOVTO

KaTa 7rXy]0o<;, co? <f)6vov yeveaOai tmv p.ev ovB'

evapiO/jirjTOv, 'Pay/xaLcov Be e? ^iXtou? dvBpa^, Kal

TOV ^irapTaKov veKvv ov^ evpedfjvac. nroXv 8' eTt

TrXrjOo^ rjv ev Tot? opeaiv, €K tt}? fjbd^rjf; Bcacpvyov'

iff)'' ou? o Kpda-ao^; dve^aivev. ol Be BLeX6vTe<;

iavTOV'i e? Tea-aapa fieprf direpLd^ovTO, fiexpi
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the city heard of the siege they thought it would be chap.

disgraceful if this war against gladiators should be ^^^

prolonged. Believing also that the work still to be
done against Spartacus was great and severe they
ordered up the army of Pompey, which had just

arrived from Spain, as a reinforcement.

1 20. On account of this vote Crassus tried in every He defeats

way to come to an engagement with Spartacus so spartecus

that Pompey might not reap the glory of the war.

Spartacus himself, thinking to anticipate Pompey,
invited Crassus to come to terms with him. When
his proposals were rejected with scorn he resolved to

risk a battle, and as his cavalry had arrived he made
a dash with his whole army through the lines of the

besieging force and pushed on to Brundusium with

Crassus in pursuit. When Spartacus learned that

Lucullus had just arrived in Brundusium from his

victory over Mithridates he despaired of everything

and brought his forces, which were even then very

numerous, to close quarters with Crassus. The
battle was long and bloody, as might have been
expected with so many thousands of desperate men.
Spartacus was wounded in the thigh with a spear

and sank upon his knee, holding his shield in front

of him and contending in this way against his assail-

ants until he and the great mass of those with him
were surrounded and slain. The remainder of his

army was thrown into confusion and butchered in

crowds. So great was the slaughter that it was
impossible to count them. The Roman loss was
about 1000. The body of Spartacus was not found.

A large number of his men fled from the battle-field End of

to the mountains and Crassus followed them thither.

They divided themselves in four parts, and continued
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CAP. iravre^ aircoXovro irXrjv e^aKLcr^iXiwv, ot Xrjcf)-

6evTe<; eKpe/ndcrdrjaav ava oXrjv ttjv e? *Vci>fir)v airo

KaTTvrjt; 686v.

121. Kal rdSe K.pda(ro<; e^ fzrjcrlv ipyaad/jLevo<;

dfJi(p'^pLcrro<; iic rovBe avriKa fidXa rfj Bo^rj ry

TLofiTTTjiOv jiveTai. Kal rov arparov ov fjueOuei,

BioTi fiTjBe JJ o/jLTT^to^. e? Be virareiav dfjucfyco

7rapi]yyeXXou, 6 fiev ia-TparijyrjKQx; Karh rov

pofiov XvXXa, 6 Be IIoyLtTr^^to? ovre arparrjyjjaaf;

ovre TajJiievaa<; eTO<; re e%&)r Teraprov iirl rol'i

rpidKovTa' rot? Be Brjfjidp^OL'i vTria-^i^TO ttoXXo,

T^}? dpx^^ e? TO apxa^ov eiravd^eLv. aipeOevre^i

Bk VTraTOL ovS* w? fieOleaav top arparop, e^opTe^;

dyyov Tri<^ rroXew^y eKdrepo<; 7rp6(f)acnv rijvBe

7roLov/j,€vo<;, flo/^-Trr^fO? fiev €9 rov ^l/SrjpiKOP dpiafx-

^ov Trepifjueveiv eTravLovra MereWoi/, 6 Be K-pda-

ao<;, o)? TIofi7r/]Lov Beov irpoBtaXvaat.

Kat o Brjfio^, erepav dpx^v ardaeoxi opcov /cat

(^o^ovfxevo^i Bvo cTT/oarou? irepLKadrj/j^ei'OVi, iBeovro

TMv virdrwv ev dyopa irpoKadrjfievcov crvvaXXa-

yrjvai 7rpo<; dXXr]Xov<i. /cat to, fiev Trpayra eKd-

repo<; direKpoveTO' &>? Be Kal deoXTjirroC Tive<i

irpovXeyov iroXXa Kal Beivd, el /jlt) <jvvaXXayelev

01 VTvaroL, 6 Bri[xo<; avQi^i avrov^ fxer olfi(oyr}<;

TrapeKdXec irdw raTreivco'^, en tmv ^vXXa Kal

yiapiov KaicMV dva(f)epovr€<;. Kal 6 Kpdcr(TO<;

Trporepo'i evBov^i aTrb rov Opovov Kare^aive Kal

€9 rov Ho/jLTDjLov e;^a)/)et, rrjv %e4pa irporelvaiv
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to fight until they all perished except 6000, who chap.

were captured and crucified along the whole road
^^^

from Capua to Rome.
121. Crassus accomplished his task within six

months, whence arose a contention for honours Rivalry of

between himself and Pompey. Crassus did not
^j^^J^J''"'^

dismiss his army, for Pompey did not dismiss his.

Both were candidates for the consulship. Crassus

had been praetor as the law of Sulla required.

Pompey had been neither praetor nor quaestor, and
was only thirty-four years old, but he had promised
the tribunes of the people that much of their former
power should be restored. When they were chosen
consuls they did not even then dismiss their armies,

which were stationed near the city. Each one
offered an excuse. Pompey said that he was waiting
the return of Metellus for his Spanish triumph

;

Crassus said that Pompey ought to dismiss his army
first.

The people, seeing fresh seditions brewing and
fearing two armies encamped round about, besought
the consuls, while they were occupying the curule

chairs in the forum, to be reconciled to each other

;

but at first both of them repelled these solicitations.

When, however, certain persons, who seemed pro-

phetically inspired,^ predicted many direful conse-
quences if the consuls did not come to an agreement,
the people again implored them with lamentations

and the greatest dejection, reminding them of the
evils produced by the contentions of Marius and
Sulla. Crassus yielded first. He came down from
his chair, advanced to Pompey, and offered him his

^ Soothsayers, presumably ; a recognized class at Rome, of
which an example is given by Shakespeare in Julius Caesar,
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CAP. eVl BiaWayaLf;' 6 8' vTraviararo kol itpoaerpe^e
Kol Se^Lcocrafievcop dX\t]\ou<i ev^yifiiai re rjaav

e? avToij^i TroiKiXat, kol ov irplv 6 hiifio^ aTTearrj

tt}? i/CKXr)aia<; rj irpoypd-^ai tov<; vTrdrov^; ra?

d(f)6cr€i<i Twv arpaTOTreSwv. ourco fiev Brj So^aaa
Kol YjBe fxeydXy ardcrif; eaeaOai KareXvero evorra-

Oo)<;' KOL 6T09 rjv tmSc ra> /xipei, tmv efMcpvXlcov

dfx(f)l rd e^TjKOvra pdXiar diro t^? dvaLpeaew^
lLC0€pLOV TpdK^OV,
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hand in the way of reconciliation. Pompey rose chap.
and hastened to meet him. They shook hands amid ^^^

general acclamations and the people did not leave '^^^'^

the assembly until the consuls had given orders in ciiiation

writing to disband the armies. Thus was the well-
grounded fear of another great dissension happily
dispelled. This was about the sixtieth j-ear in the
course of the civil convulsions, reckoning from the
death of Tiberius Gracchus,
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C|P' 1. Mera 5e rrjv '^vWa fiovapx^civ kol oaa eV
avrj] "EepTcopio^ t€ Kal UepTrevpaf; irepl ^l/Srjplav

eSpaaav, erepa €fjL(l)v\ia'PcofiaLOt<; roidSe eyiyvero,

/te^/ot Vdio^ l^alaap kol rio/xTrr^io? ^Idyvo^; dW'^-
\oi<^ eiToXepLi^aav Kal YIo/htdJlov jxev /caOeiXev 6

Kalaap, Yiaiaapa 8' iv rw ^ovXevrt-jpLfp rivh co?

^acn\i^6/jL€vov KareKavov. ravra Be oVo)? iyivero

Kal 07r«? dvr}pe67]<Tav 6 re Hop.Trtjio'i Kal 6 TaLO^;,

t) Bevrepa tmv ificfivXlcov ijSe SrjXol.

'O fjiev Si] IlopL7rr]LO<; dpn Trjv OdXacrcrav

Ka6ripa<^ diro rwv Xrjarrjpiwv rore jjidXiaTa irav-

ra^ov irXeopaadi/TCOv M-idpiBdrriv iwl TOifiXTjaral^

KaOrjprjKei, Xlovrov jSaacXea, Kal t)]i^ ^Pxh^ avrov
Kal oaa dXXa eOvr] TrpoaeXalSev dfx<^l Tr;i>' eo),

Sierdaaero' 6 Se Ha^crap yv en i'€o?, Becvo's

eLirelp re Kal Trpd^ai, roXpirjaai re e? irdvTa Kal

eXnriaai irepl dirdpTcov, e? Be Brj (f)iXoTi/j,Lav

dcf)6LBr]<i virep Bvpa/XLV, &>? dyopavoficop ert Kal

arpaTiiyoiv elvai Kardxp^f*)!; Kal tm TrXi^Oei

BaLp,ovLco<? vTvepapecTKeLV, rcov BtJ/llcov alel tou?

Ba'y\n\eL<< eTTaivovvTcov.

2. IVio? Bk KaTiXlva<if /xtyeOei re B6^r)<; Kal

'3o
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1. After the sole rule of Sulla, and the operations^ chap.

later on, of Sertorius and Perpenna in Spain, other ^

internal commotions of a similar nature took place

among the Romans until Gaius Caesar and Pompey
the Great waged war against each other, and Caesar

made an end of Pompey and was himself killed

in the senate-chamber because he was accused of

behaving after the fashion of royalty. How these

things came about and liow both Pompey and Caesar

lost their lives, this second book of the Civil Wars
will show.

Pompey had lately cleared the sea of pirates, who b.c. G4

were then more numerous than ever before, and
afterwards had overthrown Mithridates, king of

Pontus, and regulated his kingdom and the other

nations that he had subdued in the East. Caesar

was still a young man, but powerful in speech and
action, audacious in every way, sanguine in everything,

and profuse beyond his means in the pursuit of

honours. While yet aedile and praetor he had in-

curred great debts and had made himself wonder-
fully agreeable to the multitude, who always sing

the praises of those who are lavish in expenditure.

2. Gaius 1 Catiline was a person of note, by reason

^ An error of Appian's. '* Lucius" is correct.
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CAP. y€vov<; XafiirporrjTL 7r€pL(ovvfjio<;, €/X7rXr]KT0<i avrjpy

ho^a^ TTore Kal viov avekelv hi Kvprfkla^; ^Opecr-

TtXX?;? epcora, ov)(^ v(f)Larafi€U7]<; rr}? ^OpecrrLW'rjs

Tralha exovri y/j/naaOai, ^vWa (f)LXo<; re koX

(TTaaia)T7]<; Kal ^^/Xwrr/? /jboXLara 'y6yovQ)<;, €K Be

(f)i\oTi/jLLa'i Kal oSe e<? ireviav v7r€V7ji>ey/J^evo<; Kal

depaTrevofievo^ en 'iTpo<; hvvaroiv avhp6)v re Kal

yvvaiKOiv, e? vTrareiav TrapTJyjeWev &)? rfjSe irapo-

Seucroyv e? Tvpavviha. nrayyy 6' ekiriaa^i aipeO)j-

aeaOai hia rrjv VTro^jrlav r-qvZe aireKpovcrOrj, Kal

J^LKepayv fxev r}p-^ev avr avrov, avrjp T^Sicrro? elirelv

re Kal pr)TopevaaL, KaTiXiva<i S' avrov e? v^ptv

rcov ekofJievwv eire(TK(0'irreVye<; fxev ayvwcriav yevov^

Kaivov ovo/iid^cop {KaXovcri K ovrco rov^ a^' eavroyv,

aXX! ov rcjv rrpoyovcov yvcopifiov^), e? 8' ^eviav

T?}? TToXeo)? lyKOViXlvov, o5 prjjjLan KaXova tou?

evoiKovvra<^ iv dWorpiaL<; olKi,ac<i. avro<^ he iroX-

Lreiav fiev oXw^ ere dTrecrrpecfyero eK rovhe, co?

ovhev fiovap^iav ra^^ /^cu l^^ycu ^epovaav, dX^C

epiho^ Kal (j^dovov pLearrfv XPW^'^^ ^' dyei-

po)v iroXXd irapa rroXXoiv yvvaiKwv, al rov<i

avhpa^; i^Xin^ov iv rfj eiravaardaei hta<pdepelv,

avvo)fjLvvr6 ncriv diro rr}? /SofXr)? Aral rwv koXov-

fievcov iTTTrecov, cruvrjye he Kal hrjii6ra<; Kal ^evov<;

Kal 9epdrrovra<^. Kal Trdvrcov r)ye/jL6ve<; rjaav avrM
Kopvr]XLO^ Aei>rXo<; Kal Yi.e9riyo<i, o'l rore t;"}?

TToXew? earpari]yovv. dvd re rrjv ^IraXuav rrepU-

rrepm-ev e? roiv ^vXXei cov rov<; rd Kephr) tt}? rore

^ia<i dvaXwK6ra<i Kal 6peyo/.Uvov(; epycov ofioLcov,
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of his great ctlebrity, and high birth, but a mad- chap.

man, for it was beheved that he had killed his own
son because of his own love for Aurelia Orestilla, of'catiihie

who was not willing to marry a man who had a son.

He had been a friend and zealous partisan of Sulla.

He had reduced himself to poverty in order to

gratify his ambition, but still he was courted by the

powerful, both men and women, and he became a

candidate for the consulship as a step leading to

absolute power. He confidently expected to be
elected ; but the suspicion of his ulterior designs

defeated him, and Cicero, the most eloquent orator

and rhetorician of the period, was chosen instead.

Catiline, by way of raillery and contempt for those ^•°' ^^

who voted for him, called him a " New Man," on
account of his obscure birth (for so they call those

who achieve distinction by their own merits and not

by those of their ancestors) ; and because he was not

bom in the city he called him " The Lodger," ^ by
which term they designate those who occupy houses

belonging to others. From this time Catiline ab-

stained wholly from politics as not leading quickly

and surely to absolute power, but as full of the spirit

of contention and malice. He procured much money
from many women who hoped that they would get

their husbands killed in the rising, and he foraied a

conspiracy with a number of senators and knights,

and collected together a body of plebeians, foreign

residents, and slaves. His leading fellow-conspira-

tors were Cornelius Lentulus and Cethegus, who
were then the city praetors. He sent emissaries

throughout Italy to those of Sulla's soldiers who
had squandered the gains of their former life ot

* Latin Inquilimis, correctly explained by Appian above.
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CAP 69 fxev ^at(TOv\a<; rrj^j TvppT]PLa<i Tdiop MdWiov,
69 Se rrjv UifctjvLTiSa koI rrjv ^AirovXiav krepov^,

oc (TTparov avru) avvekejov d<j)ava)<i.

3. Kal rdSe irdvra en d<yvoovfJLeva ^ovk^ia
^vvaLOv ouK d(pave<; ifiijvve rw K.iKepcovr •^9 ipwv

KoiVTO? Kou/Jio?, dvr)p Sl oveihri iroXkd rrj^ ^ovXrj^

direwafjievo'^ koI rijaBe r^? J^ariXiva (TvvOriKr}^

7)^lq)/jL6VO<;, kov(^(o<; fjidXa koI (jyiXorLficof; i^ecpepev

ola 7r/309 ipcofievrjv, 0)9 avri/ca hwaarevawv. 'i]8r]

Be Kal Trepl tmv iv ry ^IraXia 'yiyvop.evcov \0709
€(f)Oira. Kol 6 K.iK6p(ov r-qv re ttoXlv ck Siacrrr)-

/xdrcov ^povpal^ hieXdji^ave koI tmv ein^avuiv

i^eTrefinre iroXXov'^ €9 Trdvra rd vTroirra Tot9

^iyvojjievoLf; icpeSpeveiv. KarLXii'a<; S\ ovS6vb<i fxev

TTO) OappovvTO<i auTOV Xa/SeaOaL Bid Tr]V en rov
dKpL^ov<; dyvcoaiav, BeBico^ Be 6ijl(o<? koX to '^poviov

rjyov/jLevo<; vttotttov, ev Be no rdx^i rrjv iXTrlBa

Tidefievof;, rd re 'y^prj/iara irpovirepLTrev 69 ^aiaov-
\a9 KoX T049 (Tuvco/jiOTaLi; ei'TeiXdp.evo<; Krelvac

KiKepcova fcal Trjv iroXiv €K Bia(7T7]p.dTQ)v ttoXXcov

vvKTo<^ epLiTprjaai fiid<; i^^ei 7rpo<; Vdiov MdXXiov
ce)9 avTLKa (TTpaTov dXXov dOpoicTcdv Kal 69 TOV

ifi7rpr)(Tp,ov Tr}<; TroXecof; i7nBpa/jLOvp,€vo<^. 6 p,ev

Brj pd^Bov<; re Kal 7reXeKea<; W9 Tt9 avOviraro^;

Kov(f)co<i fjidXa dveaye Trpo eaurov Kal e<; rov

yidXXiov exdypcL (rrparoXoyMv AevrXw Be Kal

Tot9 avvw/jLOTati; eBo^ev, ore KanXlvav ev ^ai-
aovXai<; irvvOdvoivro yeyevrjaOat, AevrXov p.ev

avTov Kol KeOr]yov e(^eBpev(jai ral<^ YiiKep(iivo<i

6vpai<i Trepl eco p^erd KeKpvp,p,evcov ^i(f)LBLo)v, €(TBex-

OevTa^ Te Bid ttjp d^UocTiv Kal XaXovvTa<; onBrj
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plunder and who longed for similar doings. For chap.

this purpose he sent Gaius Mallius to Faesulae in

Etruria and others to Picenum and Apulia, who
enlisted soldiers for him secretly.

3. All these facts, while thev were still secret, l^
^^

-, r^. 1 'V< 1 • /.
discovereo

were communicated to Cicero by b ulvia, a woman oi by Cicero

quality. Her lover, Quintus Curius, who had been
expelled from the Senate for many deeds of shame
and was thought fit to share in this plot of Catiline's,

told his mistress in a vain and boastful wa}^ that he
would soon be in a position of great power. By now,
too, a rumour of what was transpiring in Italy was
getting about. Accordingly Cicero stationed guards

at intervals throughout the city, and sent many of the

nobility to the suspected places to watch what was
going on. Catiline, although nobody had ventured

to lay hands on him, because the facts were not yet

accurately known, was nevertheless timid lest, with

delay, suspicion also should increase. Trusting to

rapidity of movement he forwarded money to Faesulae

and directed his fellow-conspirators to kill Cicero

and set the city on fire at a number of different places

during the same night. Then he departed to join

Gaius Mallius, intending to collect additional forces

and invade the city while burning. So extremely
vain was he that he had the rods and axes borne

before him as though he were a proconsul, and he
proceeded on his journey to Mallius, enlisting

soldiers as he went. Lentulus and his fellow-con-

spirators decided that when they should learn that

Catiline had arrived at Faesulae, Lentulus and
Cethegus should present themselves at Cicero's door
early in the morning with concealed daggers, and
when their rank gained them admission, enter into
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CAP. jjLTjKvvai Tr]v o/jLiXiav ev irepnTCLTCp koX Krelvai

irepiairdaavra^ drro rSiv dWcov, AevKtov Be l^rjcr-

Tiav Tov Sy/xapxov eKKXiiaiav evOv<; vtto K^pv^t

avvdyeLV kol KaTrjjopetv rod KLK€pcovo<; &>? del

BeiXov KOL TToXep^OTTOiov fcal rrjv ttoXlv ev ovSevl

SecvM 8LaTapdrTovro<i, eirl Be rfj Btjcttlov Brjfirj-

yopca, vvKro<^ avriKa Tfj<; eVioucr?;?, erepov<i ev

BuwSeKa TOTTOt? efiTTCTrpdvai rrjv iroXiv kol Buapird-

^eiv Kol KaraKreiveiv rov<; dpla-TOV^.

4. '^^Be pev Aevr\(p /cal li^edrjycp kol '^raTiXiw

Kol l^acralw, tol<; dp')(ovarL t/}? eirava(7Tdcre(o<i,

iBeBoKTO, KOL TOV Kaipov eTTeTi]povv' ^AXXo^plywv
Be 7rp£(Tj3€L<;, alrKopevoi rov<; rjyovpevov; avrcjv,

. . . e? Ttjv AevrXov avvwpiocriav i7r7j')^07](rav o)?

dvaorrija-ovref; eirl 'Pw/xatoi;? Tyv VaXariav. koX

AevrXov p.ev avTOL<; avviirepTrev e? KariXlvau
^ovXrovpKLOV, dvBpa KpoT(ovidT7]v, ypdp,p,aTa

X^pf''^ ovopbdrcDV yeypappbeva (fiepovra' ol S' 'AX-

X60ptye<i evBoLd(Tavre<i eKoivoxravTo ^ajSlo) ^dy-
ya, 09 rjv rcov "AXXo^puycov Trpocndrr)'^, wairep

dirdcrat'^ iroXeaiv eaTi Tt? ev 'Fcopy irpoa-rdrT)'^.

irapd Be tov ^dyya paOoiV 6 KiKcpcov avveXa^ev
UTTLovTa^ Toi;? ^AXXo^ptyd^ Te koI BovXtovpklov

KOL €9 Tr]v /3ovX7]v ev9eo3<^ iirrjyayev ol B' copio-

Xoyovv, oaa tol<^ dp(f)l tov AevrXov (TvvyBeaav,

a%^eVTa9 re r^Xeyxov, &)9 o }^opvr}XLO<^ AeWXo9
etiTOL iToXXaKi'^ elpbdpOat TpeL<i KopvijXLov<i yeve-

aOai 'Vwpaiwv pLOvdpxov^, wv i]Brj Kivvav koX

^vXXav yeyovevai.
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conversation with him in the vestibule on some chap.
subject, no matter what ; draw him away from his '

own people, and kill him ; that Lucius 13estia, the
tribune, should at once call an assembly of the
people by heralds and accuse Cicero as always
timorous, a stirrer up of war and ready to disturb the
city without cause ; and that on the night following

Bestia's speech the city should be set on fire by
others in twelve places and looted, and the leading

citizens killed.

4. Such were the designs of Lentulus, Cethegus,
Statilius, and Cassius, the chiefs of the conspiracy,

and they waited for their time. Meanwhile ambas-
sadors of the AUobroges, who were making com-
plaint against their magistrates,^ were solicited to

join the conspiracy of Lentulus in order to cause an
uprising against the Romans in Gaul. Lentulus sent

in company with them, to Catiline, a man of Croton
named Vulturcius, who carried letters without signa-

tures. The AUobroges being in doubt communicated
the matter to Fabius Sanga, the patron of their

state ; for it was the custom of all the subject states

to have patrons at Rome. Sanga communicated the

facts to Cicero, who arrested the AUobroges and
Vulturcius on their journey and brought them
straightway before the Senate. They confessed to

their understanding with Lentulus' agents, and
when confronted with them testified that Cornelius

Lentulus had often said that it was written in the

book of fate that three Cornelii should be monarchs
of Rome, two of whom, Cinna and Sulla, had already

been such.

^ Probably there is a gap in the text : e.g. *' were in Rome,
and . .

."
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CAP, 5. Kex^^VTwv Se tovtwv rj /lev ^ouXrj AevrXov

irapekvae t7]<; dpxv'ii o Be Ki/cepcov CKaarov

€9 Ta<i olKva<i rwv (iTpaTrjycov Siadel^; iirav-

rjXOev avTLKa koI ^^rrj^ov irepl avrcov iouSov.

6opv^o<i K Tjv cifKpl TO ^ovXevrrjpiov, ayvoovpLevov

eTL rod aKpi^ov'^, fcal Seo? tmv crvveyvcoKOToyv.

avrov Se AevrXov koI K^eO^jyov depdirovre'^ re koX

i^e\ev6epoL, '^(eipoTkyyci'^i ttoXXol'? 7rpoa\a^6vre<^,

Kar OTTcaOla'^ 6Sov<; Trepirjeaav iirl rd^; rcov

<TTparr)y(t)i> oiKia^ &>? tov<; heairoza^ i^aprraao-

fievoL. Mv 6 Ki/cepcov irvOofxevof; i^eSpa/iev €k rod

fiovXevrrjpLov koa htaOeis e? tcl eTTiKaipa (f)vXaKa<i

eTravTjXOe koI r7]v yvoofirjv iTrerd^vve. Si\avo<;

jxev hr] irpoyro^ eXeyev, o? e? ro /juiXXov ypi]To

vTrarevetv wSe yap 'F(0fiaL0L<i 6 fieXXcov vTrarev-

aetv 7rpa)T09 iacpepec yvco/ir/v, co? avro^, olfxai,

TToXXd TMV Kvpovfjievwv ipyacrofievQf; koI €k tovBc

evjSovXorepov re koI evXa^eaTepov iv6vfji7)cr6/i€vo(:

irepl i/cdaTov. d^tovvTi Be tS> ^iXavw tov<; dvBpa<;

i(7')(^dTr) KoXdcret jieTievat ttoXXol avverWevTO, ew?,

eirl Nepcova r?}? yvco/JLr)(; irepuovaT)^, 6 Nepcov

iBLKalov (^vXdTTeiv avTov^;, f^^XP'' ^ctTtXtvav

i^eXcoat iroXe/jicp koI Ta dKpi^eaTara /^dOcoai,

6. Fato? re Kaco-ap ov KaOapevwv /uev virovoia';

fit) avveyvwKevai tol<; dvBpdai, KiKepcovo<; 5'

ov OappovvTO^ fcal TOvBe, virepapecTKovTa tw
Bi]/JLrp, e? TOP dyoiva Trpo^aXeaOai, irpoaeTiOei

BLaOeaOai tou? dvBpa<i Ki/cepcova tt}? 'IraXta? ev

TToXeaiv ah dv auT09 BoKip-day, fiexp^ KaTLXiva
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5. When they had so testified the Senate deprived chap.

Lentulus of his office. Cicero j)ut each of the ^

conspirators under arrest at the houses of the praetors,
Jpi^a'^^^s

and returned directly to take the vote of the Senate iirrested

concerning them. In the meantime there was a to death

great tumult around the senate-house, the affair

being as yet little understood, and a good deal of

alarm among the conspirators. The slaves and
freedmen of Lentulus and Cethegus, reinforced by
numerous artisans, made a circuit by back streets

and assaulted the houses of the praetors in order to

rescue their masters. When Cicero heard of this he
hurried out of the senate-house and stationed the
necessary guards and then came back and hastened
the taking of the vote. Silanus, the consul-elect,

spoke first, as it was the custom among the Romans
for the man who was about to assume that office to

deliver his opinion first, because, as I think, he
would have most to do with the execution of the

decrees, and hence would give more careful considera-

tion and use more circumspection in each case. It was
the opinion of Silanus that the culprits should suffer

the extreme penalty, and many senators agreed with
him until it came to Nero's turn to deliver his opinion.

Nero judged that it would be best to keep them
under guard until Catiline should be beaten in the
field and they could obtain the most accurate

knowledge of the facts.

6. Gaius Caesar was not free from the suspicion of
complicity with these men, but Cicero did not
venture to bring into the controversy one so popular
with the masses. Caesar proposed that Cicero should

distribute the culprits among the towns of Italy,

according to his own discretion, to be kept until
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CAP. xara7ro\efjirjdevTO<; 69 hiKaarripiov VTra^ddSycTL, kol

fiySev dvyj/cearov e? avBpa<; iirKfyavel^ 17 irpo \6yov

KOL hlKri<^ i^eipyaafxevo<;. hiKaiov Be t% yv(o/jLrj<;

<f)av€L(T7]^ KOL Sex0€Lcr7]<;, aKpaTcb<; 01 ttoWoI

[xeTeriQevTO, f^expi' Kdrcjv yjBrj aa(f)M<; dvaKokvir-

TODV rrjv €9 rov K^auaapa viroy^iav Koi KiKcpcov

BeScoi)<; d/jL(f>l ry vvktl irpocriovarj, firj to avveyvcd-

k6<; T0t9 dvBpdai 7rXi]0o<; alwpovixevov en kut

dyopav kol BeBto^; irepi re <T(f)MV avroiv kol rrrepl

€KeLV(ov ipyda-rjrai tl droirov, eireLaav ci)9 aiiro-

(pcopcov dvev Kpiaew^ Karayvoyvai. kol evdv<; gk

TMv oIklmv, en t/}9 /SovX'yj'i avveaTcoarjf;, exaaTOv

avTcov 6 Kifcipcov 69 to BecrfjicorijpLOP perayaycop,

rov irXrjOov^ dyvoovvTO<;, eirelBev dTroOvrja-Kovra^

KoX Tot9 ev dyopa irapoBevcov iar]p,rji'€V, ori, reOvd-

atv. 01 Be BieXvovTo 7re<^/?6/coTe9 re Koi Trepl acpojv

dyairSiVTef; ax; BLa\a06vTe<i.

OvTco pev 77 7roXt9 dveirvevaev diro rov Beov^

iroXkov (T^idLv eKeLvrj<; rrj^ rjpepa<; eTncrrdvro^'

7. KariXlvav Be €9 BiapLvplov^; re dyeipavra kol

rovTcop reraprrjpopLOv OTrXiaavra rjBrj kol 69

VaXariav €7rl dXkrjv 7rapacrK€vr]v diriovra

*Avrcovi,o<; 6 6X6/209 t/Traro? vir 'AX7r6tot9 Kara-

Xa^cov, ov Bva')(epM<; i/cpdrTjaev dvBpb<i ep.7rX^Kr(o<;

dXXoKorop epyov iirl vovv 'XajSovro'^ re xal €<;

irelpav en ep^TrXTjKTorepov dirapaaKevw^ irpoaya-
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Catiline should be beaten in fight, and that then chap.

they should be regularly tried, instead of inflicting
^

an irremediable punishment upon members of the

nobility without argument and trial. As this

opinion appeared to be just and acceptable, most of

the senators changed completely, until Cato openly

manifested his suspicion of Caesar ; and Cicero, who
had apprehensions concerning the coming night

(lest the crowd who were concerned with the

conspiracy and were still in the forum in a state of

suspense, fearful for themselves and the conspirators,

might do something desperate), persuaded the

Senate to give judgment against them without

trial as persons caught in the act. Cicero immediately,

while the Senate was still in session, conducted each

of the conspirators from the houses where they

were in custody to the prison, without the know-
ledge of the crowd, and saw them put to death.

Then he went back to the forum and signified that

they were dead. The crowd dispersed in alarm,

congratulating themselves that they had not been
found out.

Thus the city breathed freely once more after bc- 62

the great fear that had weighed upon it that day, ^^**K**^

7. but Catiline had assembled about 20,000 troops, death of

of whom one-fourth part were already ai-med, and ^'^'^iii"^

was moving toward Gaul in order to complete his

preparations, when Antonius, the other consul,

overtook him at the foot of the Alps ^ and easily

defeated the madly-conceived adventure of the man,
which was still more madly put to the test without

^ The battle was fought at Pistoria, at the southern base

of the Apennines. The Roman army was commanded, not
by the consul Antonius, but by his lieutenant Petreius,
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CAP. yovTO'i. ov firjv 6 ye KaTL\Lva<; ov8^ aWo? ovBeU

Tiov (TvvovTcov e7TL(f)avwv (f>vy€Lv fj^iwaev, dXX
ichpafJLOvre^ e? Tov<i 7r6X€fiLov<; olttcoXovto.

TlBe fiev rj YLaTiKtva iiravdaraaL^i, irap oXlyov

€9 6<T')(jDLTov iXOovaa Kivhvvov rfj TToXei, BceXveTo.

KoX 6 K.LKepcoi', airaaiv eirl Xoyov hvvdfjbeL fiovrj

yvcopi/uLO<i MVy t6t6 Kol eVl epyw Bid (TT6/jLaT0<i rjv

Kol acoTrjp iBoKCL irepi^avM^; diroXXvfievr) rfj

TrarplBi yeveaOai, xdpire<; re ^aav avrw irapd T7]i>

eKKXrjcTiav kol evipri/jLiac iroLKiXat. Karwi^o? B''

avTov Koi iraTepa Tr)<i irarpiBo^ irpoaayopevaavrof;

iire^orjaev 6 Brj/xo^. koX Bokcl ricriv rjBe rj ev(f)r]fiLa

dirb KiK€pQ}vo<i dp^afievrj irepieXOeiv e? twv vvv

avTOKparopcov tou? (^aivofxevov^ d^iov^' ovBe yap

roLcrBe, KaiTrep ovcri ^aa-LXevcrtv, evOv^ dir' dp')(fj<^

d/Lia ra*"? dXXat,<i eTrcovvixiai^, dXXd avv y^povw

fioXi^ rjBe, CO? eVreX^? eVt fMeyLaroL'i By] jiaprvpia,

\lrT](f)i^€Tai.

II

CAP. 8. 'O Be Katcrap arpartiyo^ e? ']^7]pLav alpeOeU

iirl fjiiv TC 7rpo<; rcov ypi'jdrwv BieKpareiro ev 'Payfiy,

TToXif irXeova Trj<; 7repiovcrLa<; 6(f)Xd)v Bid, rd^;

(j)iXoTifiLa<i' ore (f>aalv avTov elireiv, on Bioiro

Bia-xi^Xioyv koi TrevTa/coalcov fxvpidBcov, Xva e^oi

firjBev BiaOe/xevof: Be tou? €poxXovvTa<;, &>? eBv-

varo, Koi tT/? ^\^ripia<i eiri^d^; ')(pr)fjLaTi^€iv fikv
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preparation. Neither Catiline nor any of the nobility chap.
who were associated with him deigned to fly, but all ^

flung themselves upon their enemies and perished.

Such was the end of the rising of Catiline,

which almost brought the city to the extreme of

peril. Cicero, who had been hitherto distinguished

only for eloquence, was now in everybody's mouth
as a man of action, and was considered unquestionably
the saviour of his country on the eve of its

destruction, for which reason the thanks of the
assembly were bestowed upon him, amid general
acclamations. At the instance of Cato the people
saluted him as the Father of his country. Some think
that this honourable appellation, which is now
bestowed upon those emperors who are deemed
worthy of it, had its beginning with Cicero, for

although they are in fact kings, it is not given even
to them vi'ith their other titles immediately upon their

accession, but is decreed to them in the progress
of time, not as a matter of course, but as a final

testimonial of the greatest services.

II

8. Caesar, who had been chosen praetor for Spam, chap.
was detained in the city by his creditors, as he owed ^^

much more than he could pay, by reason of his °'°- ®^

political expenses. He was reported as saying that

he needed 25,000,000 sesterces ^ in order to have
nothing at all. However, he arranged with those
who were detaining him as best he could and pro-

ceeded to Spain. Here he neglected the transaction

1 About £250,000.
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CAP. rat? TToXecTLv rj hiairav SiKaf; rj oaa ofJLOLorpoira

TovroL<;, arravra inrepelhev w? ovBev oh eirevoei

')(^pr}cnfia, arpariav he ay€Lpa<? irreriOero roh ert

XoiTToh ^l^rjpwv ava pepo<i, fiexpi' Tr;i/ ^l^iipiav €9

TO oXoKkripov aire^rive 'PcopaLOL<; vTroreXrj, Kal

')(^pi]fiaTa TToXXh €? 'Poop^rjv eirefjuyfrev e? to kolvov

ra/jLLelov. i(fi^ ol? ?; fiev ^ovXr) dpiap^evaaL irape-

(TX'^v avTw, 6 Se TT]<i 7rop7rrj<i rrjv irapaaKev-qv e<?

TO XapLirpoTUTOV iv TOt? t^? 'Vdiprj^ irpoaaTeioL'i

BiCKoapeL, iv ah rjpepaa virareia'; rjaav TrapayyeX-

lat, Kal eBev rov irapayyeXXovra irapelvat,

iaeXOovTL he ovk rfv en eirl rov dpiap^ov eirav-

eXOelv. 6 he Kal t?)? a/?Y»}9 e? iroXXa TV')(elv

eireiyopevo'i Kal rrjv TropTrrjv ov^ eroipov e^^wz^

ecrerrepTre rfj /SovXjj heopevo^; iTTirpe-^at, ol rrjv

rrapayyeXiav uTroi'TL rroLtjaaaOai hia twv <^iXwv,

elhod^; pev irapdvopov, yeyovo^ he ijhrj Kal erepoL^.

KaTft)i^09 8* avTiXeyovTO^ avrw Kal T7]V rjpepav

reXevraiav ovaav tmv TrapayyeXicov avaXovPTo<i

eVl TOt? Xoyoa, iaehpapev 6 Kaiaap vTrepthwv

Tov Opidp^ov Kal 7rapayyeiXa<; e? Tr]v dp'^^^rjp dve-

fieve Trjv 'xeLpoToviav.

9. 'Ei/ he TovTw Ilop7rt]LO<;,eK roop Midpihareicop

epywv eirl peya h6^7j<^ Kal hupdpecof; eXOcop, rj^iov

TToXXd, oaa /SaaLXevai Kal hvpdaraif; Kal iroXea-LP

ihehcoKeiy ryp /SovX^jp jBejBaLwaai. (pOovM 8' avrcop

01 TToXXol Kal paXtcrra AevKoXXo<;, 6 Trpo rov
IIop7rr]iov aTpaTevaa<^ eirl top MiOpthdTrjP, co?

dadepeararop avrov dTroXnrwp ru) Tiopirrjifp,

Si6K(oXvep, thiop epyop diro^aipcop to MiOpihdreiop.

Kal AevKoXXo) avpeXdpb^ape Kpd(Tao<i. dyavaK-
rcop ovp 6 Hop,7n]LO<{ irpoaeraipi^erai Kalaapa,
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of public business, the administration of justice, and chap.

all matters of that kind because he considered them ^^

of no use to his purposes, but he raised an army and .spain^
^"

attacked the independent Spanish tribes one by one
until he made the whole country tributary to the

Romans. He also sent much money to the public

treasury at Rome. For these reasons the Senate

awarded him a triumph. He was making prepara- b.c. «0

tions outside the walls for a most splendid procession,

during the days when candidates for the consulship

were required to present themselves. It was not

lawful for one who was going to have a triumph

to enter the city and then go back again for the

triumph. As Caesar was very anxious to secure the

office, and his procession was not yet ready, he sent to

the Senate and asked permission to go through

the forms of standing for the consulship vhile

absent, through the instrumentalities of friends,

for althougli he knew it was against the law

it had been done by others. Cato opposed his pro-

position and used up the last day for the presentation

of candidates, in speech-making. Thereupon Caesar

abandoned his triumph, entered the city, offered him-

self as a candidate, and waited for the comitia.

9. In the meantime Pompey, who had acquired The txium-

great glory and power by his Mithridatic war, was ca^sar°*

asking the Senate to ratify numerous concessions that ^°™i ,«y

he had granted to kings, princes, and cities. Most
Senators, however, moved by envy, made opposition,

and especially Lucullus, who had held the command
against Mithridates before Pompey, and who con-

sidered that the victory was his, since he had left the

king for Pompey in a state of extreme weakness.

Crassus co-operated with Lucullus in this matter.
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CAP. cTV/XTTpd^eLV €9 Tf]V virarelav i'TT0fx6aa<^' 6 S'

evdv<; avTw Kpda-aov Bt^Waaae. Kal Tpeh oIlBc

TO juiyLarop eVl irdac Kpdro^; e^ovTe'^ xa? ')(^peia^

dWifK,OL<^ (Tvvrjpavt^ov. Kai rt? avTMv r-qvBe ttjv

(TVii<^po(TVvr)v avyypa(l)€v<i, Ovdppwv, eul ^c^Xlo)

irepLka^oiv eiriypayjre TpcKapavov.

'T(f)opQ)p,6vrj S' auTOv<; rj ^ov\r} AevKiov 3v/3Xov

69 ivavTicoaiv rov l^aiaapo^i ix^Lporovyjaeu avTw

<TVvdp-)(eLV' 10. KOL evdv<; avroyv rjaav epiBi^; re

Kol ottXwv eV dX\i]\ov(; IBia TrapaafcevaL Beivo^;

5' cl}i> 6 Kalaap viroKpiveaOaL, \6yov<; iv rrj ^ovXfj

irepl 6/jL0V0La<; BteOero 7r/)09 Bv^Xov, ft)9 rd Koivd

Xv7rr](T0VTe<i, el BLa<^epoLVTo. TriarevOel^; 8' ovto)

fPpovelv, direpiaKeiTTOv rjBi') koI dirapdcFKevov kol

ovBev en t(ov ytyvofievcov inrovoovvTa rov Bu/3Xoi/

e')(^(i}v, Xelpd T€ 7roXXy]V d(^avo)<^ jjTOi/jLa^eTO kol

vofjbovi vTrep rwv Trev^rcov e9 to ^ouXevrrjpiov

iae(f)€p€ Kal y^]v avTol<^ BUvepe, kol Ti]v dpLcrrevov-

aav avrrj^ fidXiara irepl K.a7rvr]v, fj €<; rd

KOLvd BtepLLadovTO, Tol<i ovai Trarpdai iralBcov

TpLOiv, efipaaduv eavTcp rijaBe t% ')(^dpLTO<^ 7r\?)^09

ToaovBe iroiovp.evo^' Bia/nvpiOL yap dOpowf; icfydvrj-

crav ol rd rpia Tpe(^ovTe<; pbvoi. evLaraixevcav Be

rf) yvoifJLrj ttoXXwv, vTTOKpivdpevo^ BvaxepaiveLV,

CO? ov BiKaia itolovvtwv, e^eBpa/jte Kal 8ovXy]v piev

ovKerc avvr)yev eTrl ro eVo? oXoz^, eVl Be tcop

epi^oXwv eBrj/jLi^yoper Uop^nijiov re iv p,ea(p Kal

Kpdaaov rjpcora irepl to)V vop^wv ol Be avrov^
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Pompey was indignant and made friends with Caesar chap.

and promised under oath to support him for the con- ^'

sulship. The latter thereupon brought Crassus into

friendly relations with Pompey. So these three most
[)Owerful men pooled their interests. This coalition

the Roman writer Varro treated of in a book entitled

Tiicaranus (the three-headed monster).

The Senate had its suspicions of them and elected

Lucius Bibulus as Caesar's colleague to hold him in

check; 10. and strife sprang up between them im- b.c. 69

mediately and they proceeded to arm themselves

secretly against each other. Caesar, who was a master

of dissimulation, made speeches in the Senate in the

interest of concord to Bibulus, insinuating that any
differences between them might have serious results

for the state. As he was believed to be sincere,

Bibulus was thrown off his guard, and while he was
unprepared and unsuspecting Caesar secretly got

a large band of soldiers in readiness and brought

before the Senate measures for the relief of the poor

by the distribution of the public land to them. The Caesars

best part of this land especially round Capua, which l^w"'^'^

was leased for the public benefit, he proposed to

bestow upon those who were the fathers of at

least three children, by which means he bought
for himself the favour of a multitude of men,
for twenty thousand, being those only who had
three children each, came forward at once. As
many senators opposed his motion he pretended to be
indignant at their injustice, and rushed out of the

Senate and did not convene it again for the remainder

of the year, but harangued the people from the

rostra. In a public assembly he asked Pompey and
Crassus what they thought about his proposed laws.
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CAP. iirrjvovv, Kol 6 Sf/yuo? eVt ttjv ')(eLpoToviav fjei avv

Ke/cpvfifi€VOL<; ^t^tStot?.

11. 'H ^ovXrj Be (ov yap rt? avrrjv crvvrjyev,

OL'S' i^rjv Tft) irepw tmv vttcltwv avvayayelv avrrjv)

€9 Tr]V OLKLav Tov Bu/SXof Gvve\d6vTe<i ovhev fiev

avrd^Lov tt}? Katcra/jo? tcr;\^uo? re Koi TrapaaKevrj^;

erroiovv, eTrevoovv 8' o/aw? Bi^y^A.oi' eviaTaadaL rot?

vofioLf; KOL fir) Bo^av d/ie\6ia<;, dWd ycrarj^; ivey-

fcaaOai. ireiaOel^ ovv 6 BuySXo? eve^aXev e? rrjv

dyopav Srj/jL7]yopovvTo<; ert, rov Yiaiaapo^;. epiBo^

Be KaX dra^La^ yevo/ievT]^ irXrjyai re rjaav ijBrj, kol

01 fierd Twv ^KJiiBlcov ra? pd^Bov<; KaX rd (rrjfiela

TOV Bv^Xou 7repLeK\a)v Kal rcov Brnjudp^wv eariv

ou? irepl avTov 6vTa<^ erpaxrav. Bv^Xo'^ 5' ov

KarairXayel^; direyvixvov rrjv acfyayrjv Kal /jLerd

^orj<; eKoket rov^j Katcrapo? <f)L\ou<; iirl to epyov
** el yap ov BvvafiaL iretcrat Ta BcKuia iroielv,^^ ^^^;
" Kauaapa, to ye dyo<; aura) Kal /jLva-o<; ovtw^;

diroOavoiv eVty^aXw." dWd tov fxev aKOVTa
ifTTe^rjyayov ol (piXoi e? to TrXrjcriov lepov tov
XTrjcTLov A^o?, KdTcov B' €7n7refi(f)d€U coaaTo fiev

&)? veo<; e? fieaov^ Kal Brj/jujyopeLvr'jpy^eTo, /xeTecopo'i

8' vTTo TO)v l^aiaapo'^ dp6el^ €^e(f)epeTo. Kal

XaOodv Kar dXka<; 6Bov<; avOi<; aveBpa/iev e? tc

fiijfia Kal Xeyeiv fiev eVt ovBevo<; aKovoPTo^i

direylvwaKe^ tov Be }^aL(Tapo<; dypoiKw^ KaTej36a,

fiexpi' Kal Tore /jL€Te(opo<; e^epptcpr] Kal tov<; vo/xovi

6 Kala-ap eKvpwae.

12. Kal eV avToU rov re Brffxov MpKwaev h
del Kvplov^ vofjLLelv Kal ttjv ^ov\)jv eKekevev

6/jLvvvai. evKTTapievwv Be ttoWcov Kal Karwi/o?,
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Both gave their approval, and tlie people came to the chap.
voting-place carrying concealed daggers. i^

11. The Senate (since no one called it together Tumult in

and it was not lawful for one consul to do so without ^ ° ^

the consent of the other) assembled at the house of

Bibulus, but did nothing to counteract the force and
preparation of Caesar. They planned, however, that

Bibulus should oppose Caesar's laws, so that they
should seem to be overcome by force rather than to

suffer by their own negligence. Accordingly, Bibulus

burst into the forum while Caesar was still speaking.

Strife and tumult arose, blows were given, and those

who had daggers broke the fasces and insignia of

Bibulus and wounded some of the tribunes who
stood around him. Bibulus was in no wise terrified,

but bared his neck to Caesar's partisans and loudly

called on them to strike. " If I cannot persuade
Caesar to do right," he said, " I will affix upon him
the guilt and stigma of my death." His friends,

however, led him, against his will, out of the crowd
and into the neighbouring temple of Jupiter Stator.

Then Cato was summoned to the spot, and being a Cato ejected

young man, forced his way to the midst of the crowd foJSiJ^*

and began to make a speech, but was lifted up and
carried out by Caesar's partisans. Then he went
around secretly by another street and again mounted
the rostra ; but as he despaired of making a speech,

since nobody would listen to him, he abused Caesar

roundly until he was again lifted up and ejected by
the Caesarians, and Caesar secured the enactment of

his laws.

12. The plebeians swore to observe these laws for

ever, and Caesar directed the Senate to do the same.

Many of them, including Cato, refused, and Caesar
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CAP. elcnjyecTO fiev 6 Kalaap Odvarov tw fir) o/jLocravTi,

Kal 8f]fjL0<; eireKvpov m/jlvvov 8' avriKa BelcravTe^;

ol re aWoL koI ol hrjij,ap')(pL' ov yap en ')^pr]aL/jLOV

avTiXeyeiv rjv Kvpovfxevov Blo, tov<; aXXov<i rov

vofjLOV. Ot'errio? 8' avrjp Srj/jLOTrj^;, e? to /uLeaov

ia8pa/jL(ov fiera ^LcfyLhlov yv/xvov, eimreiJLc^drjvai

€(br) TT/JO? T€ Bv^Xov Kol l{.LK€pcovo<; Koi Kaxwyo?
i<; dvalpecriv K.aLaap6(; re Kal UojutttjIov koI to

^KplSLOv avTcp Bv/3Xou pa^Sovxov iinBovvai

YioaTOVfJLioV' vTroTTTOV S' 6vTo<s ecf) eicdrepa rov

irpdyfiaTO^ 6 pep Kalaap e^erpd^we to itXyjOo'^,

rr)U S' einovaav e^erdaeiv rov OverrLou dve^dX-

XovTO. Kal 6 OusTTto? <j)vXaaa6pevo<i ev tc3

Be<Tfi(OTr}pLO) vvKTO<; dvrjpeOri. elKat^op,evov K e?

rrocKcXa rov crvpL^e^rjKoro^ 6 Kalaap ovk dviei

Kal rovro hpaaaL Xeycov tou? B€Bi6Ta<i, eco? 6

B)]po<; avrw avve-xooprjaev dp^vveiv roL<; €7rL/3e/3ov-

Xevpevoi<;- Kal Bu/SXo? p^ev eK '^eipcov diravra
p,e6el<; old Ti? tS^wT/;? ov irporjeL tt}? olKLa^ iirl to

XoiTTov r)]<i dpxv^ dirav, 6 Be Kalaap ovB^ avro^
en e^rjret, rrepl rov Overrlov, p.6vo<; ^x^^ '^^

Kpdro<i iirl ry TToXireia.

13. N6p.ov<; B* eae^epevy iKdeparrevwv ro rrXri-

do<i, krepov^ Kal ra Yiop^Trrjiw ireTrpayp.eva airavra
iKvpov, KaOdirep vireaxv^o avrS). ol 8' liriTee^

Xeyop^evoi, rrjv p,ev d^iwaiv rov Brjp^ov Kal rrj<^

/3ovX7]<; ovr6<; iv p,ea(p, BvvarcoraroL Be e? airavra
irepiovala^ re ovieKa Kal fLLa6coae(o<i reXcop Kal
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proposed and the people enacted the death penalty chap.

to the recusants. Then they became alarmed and ^'

took the oath, including the tribunes, for it was no
longer of any use to speak against it after the law

had been confirmed by the others. And now Vettius, The affair

a plebeian, ran into the forum with a drawn dagger
"

and said that he had been sent by Bibulus, Cicero,

and Cato to kill Caesar and Pompey, and that

the dagger had been given to him by Postumius, the

lictor of Bibulus. Although this affair was open to

suspicion from either point of view, Caesar made
use of it to inflame the multitude and postjwned
till the morrow the examination of the assailant.

Vettius was thrown into prison and killed the same
night. As this transaction was variously commented
on, Caesar did not let it pass unnoticed, but said

that it had been done by the opposite party, who
were afraid of exposure. ^ Finally, the people fur-

nished him a guard to protect him against conspirators,

and Bibulus abstained from public business alto-

gether, as though he were a private citizen, and
did not go out of his house for the remainder of his

official term, while Caesar, having now sole adminis-

tration of public affairs, did not make any further

inquiry concerning Vettius.

13. He brought forward new laws to win the

favour of the multitude, and caused all of Pompey's
acts to be ratified, as he had promised him. The Caesar

knights, who held the middle place in rank between
J^g'^kJfigifte

the Senate and the plebeians, and w ere extremely

powerful in all ways by reason of their wealth, and of

^ Tovs SeSi6Tast •'those who were afraid." Mendelssohn
suggests the addition of i,VTiffTaaiuTas, " the opposite party,"
to complete the sense.
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CAP, (f)6pa)v, 01)9 iiTTO ro)v iOvMV Tekovjxevov^ i^e/jLi-

crdovvTO, Kol TrXrjdovi ^e^auordrwv e? ravra
OepairovTwv, ifc ttoWov r-qv ^ov\r]v rjrovv a^eaiv

TLva fxipov^ rSiv (f)6p(0V avTol<; <yevea-6ai. kol

aTTohieTpt^ev t) /SouXt], 6 Be Katcrap e? ovSev

Tore TTjs IBov\yi<; heofxepo'^, dXXa fiovfo tw hrjiioi

')(^p(o/x€vo^ TCL rplra royv ficcrOcocreuiv auTOL<; iraprj-

K€v. ol Be, iirep tjjp acfyerepav d^Lwatv dSoKijrov

T?}? xdpno'^ auroL<; y€vofiei'7]<i, i^eOeia^ov avrop,

KOL (TTLcfyo^ dWo KaprepcoTepGV rov Syj/xov roSe rw
Yiaicrapi Trpoayeyemjro 6t' €i'6<; iroXLTev/iaro'^. 6

Be Kal 9ea<i iireBiBov kol KWifyeaLa 0)]pLcov virep

BiivafJiLV, BareL^ofievo'i e? diravTa kol to, Trporepa

irdvO^ vTreplSdXkwv irapaaKevfj koX '^^oprjyia Kal

Boaeat \a[xiTpal<^' e<j) ol<i avTOV clXovto raXaTLa<=;

T?)? re evTO(; ^'AXTrecop kol VTrep "A\7rei9 eVl

Tre^'raere? dp\^eiv Kal e? tyjv dp')(ijv eBocrav reXi)

arparov reaaapa.

14. 'O Be Kal rrjv diroBiifxiav ol ')(^p6viov opcop

£(TOfxepr]p Kal top (f)66pop &)? eVt [xeyiaTOL<i Brj toI<;

BeBofiepoc^; fiel^opa, YLo/nrrrjUo fiep e^evypv rrjv

dvyarepa, Kainrep €prjyyur}/jL€P'i]P KaLTrlcopc, EeBL(o<;,

/XT] Kal 0fcXo9 MP eiTKpOoprjaeie t& jxeyeOei tt}?

evBai/jLOPLa<i, tol'9 Be Opaavrdrov^ roiP araatwrcop

eirl Ta9 dp-)(a^ tov ixeXXopro<^ erovi Traprjye. Kal

virarop [I'ep uTrecfiripep AvXop Va^ipiOP, ^lXop

eavTov' AevKLOv Be Yieiacovo^ tov avp avro)

fieXXopro<; vTrarevcreiP Tr)p Ovyaiepa KaXiroupvLap

avT09 riyero, ^ocoPTO<i Kdrcopo^i Bca/JLaarpo'Trev-
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the farming of the provincial revenues which they chap.

contracted for, and who kept for this purpose multi- '^

tudes of very trusty servants, had been asking the

Senate for a long time to release them from a part

of what they owed to the treasury. The Senate

regularly shelved the question. As Caesar did not

want anything of the Senate then, but was employ-

ing the people only, he released the publicans from

the third part of their obligations. For this unexpected

favour, which was far beyond their deserts, the

knights extolled Caesar to the skies. Thus a more

powerful body of defenders than that of the

plebeians was added to Caesar's support through one

political act. He gave spectacles and combats of He is

wild beasts beyond his means, borrowing money on governor

all sides, and surpassing all former exhibitions in o^ C}»ui

lavish display and splendid gifts, in consequence of

which he was appointed governor of both Cisalpine

and Transalpine Gaul for five years, with the

command of four legions.

14. As Caesar saw that he would be away from He gives

home a long time, and that envy would be greater in daughter

proportion to the greatness of the benefits conferred,^ i'^

Po^^er
he gave his daughter in marriage to Pompey, although

she was betrothed to Caepio, because he feared that

even a friendmightbecome envious ofhis greatsuccess.

He also promoted the boldest of his partisans to the

principal offices lor the ensuing year. He designated

his friend Aulus Gabinius as consul, with Lucius Piso

as his colleague, whose daughter, Calpurnia, Caesar

married, although Cato cried out that the empire

^ Appian apparently means not that envy would increase

with Caesar's honours, but that hia royal bounties themselvee

would be a danger to him.
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CAP. eaOat jdfjLOL<; rrjv r^yefioviav. h7)fjLdp')(^ov<; Ze

rjpetTo OvarlvLov re koX KXcoBiov rov K.d\.ov

e7ri/c\7]v, 6v Tiva ala)(^pav ev Upovpjia yvvaiKcov

iTore Xa^ovra vrrovoiav errl ^lovXia rfj K.al-

(Tapo<; avTov yvvacfcl 6 fiev Kalaap ou/c eKpuvev,

virepapeaKovra toG hrjfxcp, KaiTrep d7ro7r€/iiylrdfji€vo<;

Trjv 'yvvalKa, erepot Se Bid rrjv Upovpytav €<?

dae/Seiav iBlcoKov, kol avvr)y6peu€ roli; SccoKOvai

}s.iKep(ov. Koi K\r)0€l<i e? iiaprvpiav 6 Katcrap ov

KaretTrev, dWd rore kol Syj/xapxov €9 eTn/SovXrjv

Tov KtKep(ovo<i d7re<j)r]ve, Bia$dX\ovTO^ )]Bt] rrjv

avfi(f)poavprjv tmv rpicov dvBpcov e? ixovap')(iav.

ovTCO Kol \v7rr}(; eKpdrovv vtto ')(^p€ia<; kol tov

i^Opov evrjpyeTovv e? dfivvav erepou. BoKel Be

Kol 6 KXcoBio^; a/neiyp-acrOai Trporepo^ tov Kattrapa

KoX (TvXka/SeLV e? t}]V tt}? VaXaTua^ dp')(riv.

HI

CAP. 15. TocraSe jiev Brj Kalaap viraTevcov eirpa^e
III v\ > \ »/l' >\\r/ '/l^

Kai rrjv ap')(i^v a7roue/jLevo<; eiri rrjv erepav evuv<i

i^yer K.LK€po)va Be ypdcperat KXc68to? Trapavoficov,

OTL irpo BiKacTTriplov tov<; dficpl AevTXov koI

KiOrjyov dvekoi. 6 B' e? to epyov etcelvo yevvai-

OTdTO) XrjfxaTL K€)(pr)fievo<; daOeveararo^ e? Tr]v

Blk7]v eyiyveTO, koX TaTreivijv eadfjra i7riKeifi€vo<;

ye/i(ov re av^/jov fcal pvirou irpocjevLirTev ol<;

evTv^oi Kara Tov<i aT€vco7rov<i, ovBe T0L<i dyvcocriv

ivo^Xelv alBovpLevo^, ware avT(p to epyov Bid ttjv
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was become a mere matrimonial agency. For CHAF.

tribunes he chose Vatinius and Clodius Pulcher^

although the latter had been suspected of an intrigue

with the wife ^ of Caesar himself during a rehgious

ceremony of women. Caesar, however, did not bring

him to trial owing to his popularity with the masses,

but divorced his wife. Others prosecuted Clodius

for impiety at the sacred rites, and Cicero was the

cDunsel for the prosecution. When Caesar was
called as a witness he refused to testify against

Clodius, but even raised him to the tribuneship as a

foil to Cicero, who was already decrying the trium-

virate as tending toward monarchy. Thus Caesar

turned a private grievance to useful account and
benefited one enemy in order to revenge himself on
another. It appears, however, that Clodius had
previously requited Caesar by helping him to secure

the governorship of Gaul.

Ill

15. Such were the acts of Caesar's consulship, chap.

He then laid down his magistracy and proceeded ^^^

directly to his new government. Clodius now brought ^'°' ^^

an accusation against Cicero for putting Lentulus prosecutes

and Cethegus and their followers to death without
fj^®™^..

trial. Cicero, who had exhibited the highest courage citizens^uf

in that transaction, became utterly unnerved at his without
trial. He put on humble raiment and, defiled with trial

squalor and dirt, supplicated those whom he met in

the streets, not being ashamed to annoy people who
knew nothing about the business, so that his doings

^ Pompeia.
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CAP. aTrpeireiav airo oXictov fieTairiTTTeiv e? yeXayra.

e? ToaovTo SetXta? Trepl fiiav OLKelav BiKrjv Kari-

irea-ev, 09 tov oXov ^iov iv aWoTpiaL<^ i^^jraaro

KajjL'Trpo)'^, olov ri kol ArjjjioaOevrj <f)aal rov *A07)-

valov ovS* viroaTrjvai rrjv iavrov Blk7]v, aXXa irpo

TOV aywvoq ^vyelv. KXcoSlov Se kol ra? irapa-

K\rja6L<i avTw avv v^pei BtaKOTTTOvrof; iv TOL<i

(jTevwiTol'i, airkyvw iravG* K^iKepcov Kal €(f)ev<yei>

eKOvaiov Kal oBe (pvyjjv, kol <j)ikwv avrw 7r\7]6o<i

avve^Tjeiy kol r) ^ovXrj avviaTq rov dvBpa nrokeai

T€ KOL ^aaiXevai kol Bvvdarat^i. KXcoBlo<; B'

avTM T}]v oLKLav Kal ra? iiravXeif; eTTLKaTeaKaTrrev

iiraLpofievo^ t€ kol rwBe avrnrape^dWeTO tjBt]

Kal TLo/jLTrrjio) to /jbeyicTTov iv Tjj vroXet KpaTO^
e^ovTL.

16. 'O Be MtXft)i^a, tov avv tm KXcoBlo) ttjv

dp'^rjv TrapaBeBeypIvov, OpaavTepov ovTa tov
KXcoBlov, €9 viraTeiav eirrfKin^e Kal rfkeic^ev iirl

TOV KXcoBiov Kal '\lrrj(f)Laaa6aL tw KiKepcovi kuO-
oBov iKeXevev, i\iriaa<; tov Y.iKepcova iXOovra
irepl pev Tr]<; irapovarj^ TroXireia^ ovKeTi <j)Oey-

^eaOav pepvrjpivov, ola eiraOe, BiKa^ Be Kal

rrpdypaTa iiroicreLv tw KXcoBlo).

KiK€po)v pev Br) Bia TiopbirrjLov iKireaoov Bia

TlopTrrjtov KaTyei, eKKaiBeicaTcp paXiara prjvl t?79

i^eXdcreco<i' Kal avTw Kal ttjv OiKiav Kal Ta9
i7ravXei<; dviaTrj TeXeai kolvol<;. Xap/iTp(o<; 5'

avTov 'Trepl Ta<; 7rvXa<i v77oBe')(oixev(DV iravTcov,

^aal Trepl Ta9 Be^tdxrei'^ ttjv r^pepav oXrjv, olov

TL Kal ArjpoaOevei avve/Srj KaTtovTi, dvaXtdaai.

17. *0 Be Kalaap ev re KeXroi^; Kal Bperrai^ot?
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excited laughter rather than pity by reason of his chap.

unseemly aspect. Into such trepidation did he fall ^''

at this single trial of his own, although he had been
managing other people's causes successfully all his

life. In like manner they say that Demosthenes the
Athenian did not stand his ground when himself

accused, but fled before the trial. When Clodius CHcero

interrupted Cicero's supplications on the streets with
auJ^Jecaiied

contumely, he gave way to despair and, like Demos-
thenes, went into voluntary exile. A multitude of his

friends went out of the city with him, and the Senate
gave him introductions to cities, kings, and princes.

Clodius demolished his house and his villas, and
was so much elated by this affair that he compared
himself with Pompey, who was then the most power-
ful man in Rome.

16. Accordingly, Pompey held out to Milo, who
was Clodius' colleague in office and a bolder spirit

than himself, the hope of the consulship, and incited

him against Clodius, and directed him to procure a

vote for the recall of Cicero. He hoped that when
Cicero should come back he would no longer speak
against the existing status (the triumvirate), remem-
bering what he had suffered, but would make trouble

for Clodius and bring punishment upon him.

Thus Cicero, who had been exiled by means of

Pompey, was recalled by means of Pompey about
sixteen months after his banishment, and the Senate b.& 67

rebuilt his house and his villas at the public expense.

He was received magnificently at the city gates, and it

is said that a whole day was consumed by the greet-

ings extended to him, as was the case with Demos-
thenes when he returned.

17. In the meantime Caesar, who had performed
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GAP. TToWa Kal \afJL7rpa elpyacfiivo^;, 6aa fMot irepl

KeXrcoz/ Xiyovn eiprjraty ifkovrov fyeficov e? rrjv

ojiopov rfj 'IraXta VaXarLav, rrjv djjLcj)! rov 'Hpt-

havov iroraixov, rJK€v, etc crvve-^ov^; iroXe/J^ov rov

a-rparbv avarravawv eV oXljov. 66ev avrw
irepiTrefjiTTOVTi e? 'Pco/xyjv ttoWu TroXXoi? ')(^prjiJLara

aC re er^jcrioL ap-)(a\ irapa /xepo^; ainqvTWV k.oX ol

dWo)'^ e7n(f)av€L<; ocroi re e? 7]j€/jL0VLa<; iOvMV rj

(TTpaTOTreScov i^rjeaav, co? eKarov fxev irore fcal

6iKocn pd^Sovi dfi<p^ avTov ^eveaOai, ySofXeura?

he 7r\€Lov<; BiaKocrLcov, Tov<i fiev dix6L^ofjLevov<^

xjirep rcov tjStj jeyovorcov, rov(; Be ')(pr]/u,aTLov-

fievovf;, Tov<i 8' aXXo ri roLovrorpoirov avrol^

e^epyao-o/j-evov^. iravra yap rjhr) Bid tovtov

eirpdaaero aTpaTLd<; re TroXXr^? ovve/ca Kal Bvvd-

/i€0)<; ')/p7]/jLdro)v Kal (T7rovBrj<^ e? diravra^ (f)L\av-

OpcoTTOv. d(pLKOvro 5' avTU) Kal UofXTryio^ Kal

Kpdacrof;, ol kolvcovoI t?}? Bvvaar€ia<i. Kal avrol<;

^ovkevojievoi^i eSo^e Jlo/nT7]LOV fiev Kal K^pdacrov

avdL<; vTrarevaai,, K^auaapt 8' e? rrjV ijyefiovCav 0)v

elx^v eOvMV, dWrjv eTrc^ii^icrOrivai irevraeTLav.

'^nSe fiev dir aXKr\\(£)V BLeKpiQi^crav, Uo/jLTTTjitp

8' 69 Tr)V vTrareiav duriTrapijyyeWe AofiLTto<;

Alvo^apjSo^' Kal Trj<; KVpia^f r)/iepa<; dfji(j)co Kar-

Tjeaav en vukto<; eV to ireBiov e'9 Triv ')(€LpoToviav.

rwv 8' ayLKjb' auTov<; €pLBe<; rjcrav Kal avveirXeKovro,

fie')(^pi T/9 Tov AofiLTLov BaBov')(ov eTrdra^e ^L(f)ei,

Kal (pvyrj /lerd rovro rjv, Ao/jiiTi6<i re avTos €9
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the many brilliant exploits in Gaul and Britain which chap.
have been described in my Celtic history, had ^"

returned with vast riches to Cisalpine Gaul on the °^' ^*

river Po to give his army a short respite from con-
tinuous fighting. From this district he sent large

sums of money to many persons in Rome, to those
who were holding the yearly offices and to persons
otherwise distinguished as governors and generals,

and they went thither by turns to meet him.^ So
many of them came that 120 lictors could be seen
around him at one time, and more than 200 senators,

some returning thanks for what they had already
received, others asking for money or seeking some
other advantage for themselves from the same
quarter. All things were now possible to Caesar by
reason of his large army, his great riches, and his

readiness to oblige everybody. Pompey and Crassus,

his partners in the triumvirate, came also. In their Caesar's

conference it was decided that Pompey and Crassus IThJcA^^
should be elected consuls again and that Caesar's

governorship over his provinces should be extended
for five years more.
Thereupon they separated and Domitius Aheno-

barbus offered himself as a candidate for the consul-

ship against Pompey. When the appointed day
came, both went down to the Campus Martius before
daylight to attend the comitia. Their followers got
into an altercation and came to blows, and finally

somebody assaulted the torchbearer of Domitius
with a sword. There was a scattering after this,

and Domitius escaped with difficulty to his own

^ There are textual difficulties; the Greek as it stands
means " and those who were going out to governorships . . .

also went to meet him."
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OAP. rr]v OLKiav Biearp^ero /jloXk;, koI Uo/uL7n]LOV rrjv

iaOrird tiv6<^ t]fxayfjiivrjv e(p6pov oiKaSe. irapa

roaovTOV eKdTepo<^ rjXOe kivSvpov.

18. AlpedevT6<; 5' ovv viraroi Kpacro-o? re Kal

Tlofi7ri]Lo<i Kala-api fjuev, Mcnrep VTrearrjaav, Tr)v

erepav TrevTaerlav TrpocreylrrjcfiLaavTO, rd Be eOvr]

Sia/cXrjpov/jLevoi Kal (TTparidv eV avTOL<;, 6 fxev

TLo/jLTrtJLO'^: eXXcTO 'l/Srjplav re Kal Ai^vrjv Kal e?

rdaSe tov<; (f)iXov<; TrepLiTeixirwv avTO<; virefieivev iv

*F(t)/jirj, 6 Be Kpdaao^; Xvplav re Kal rd XvpLa<;

irX'qaiov eTnOvfila iroXefiov 7Tpo<i TlapOvaiov^ co?

eu^epoO? Bri Kal evBo^ov Kal €7riK6pBov<;. dXXd
Ta>Be fxev e^iovri r^? TroXeco? iroXXd re dXXa
diraLcna eyLjvero, Kal ol Bij/Jiap^ot Trporjyopevov

fiT) TToXefxelv TlapOvaloi<^ ovBev dBucovaiVy ou ireu-

Oofievo) Be Bi-jfioala^ dpd<; eTrrjpMVTO, o)v 6 Kpda-
cro? ov ^povTtaa^ aTTcoXero ev rfj UapOvrjvfj gvv

T€ iratBl 6/jL(ovv/ji(p Kal avrw orparco' fivpiov yap

ovS" eVreXet? eK BeKa fJLvpidBwv e? ^vpiav Bie(^vyov.

dXXd Tr)V fiev Kpdaaou avfKpopdv r) UapOiKt]

BrjXdycrei ypac^i], 'Fwfialoi Be XifiM Tne^ojuevoL

YlopLirrjiov etXovTO r?}"? dyopa<; avroKpdropa elvai

Kai ol Kaddirep eirl rwv Xyart^piwv eiKocnv diro

Trj<; ^ouXr)<; vTrrjpera^; eBcoKav. 6 Be avTOv<; o/xot&)<;

e? rd eOvT] BiaOel'? eVer/je^^e Kal rrjv 'Pco/jltjv avriKa

eveTrXrjcrev dyopd^ Ba-^iXov^y oQev ill ^dXXov €<;

fjLeya Bo^tj^; eirr^pTO Kal Bvvdp,e(D<^.

19. Tou 8' avTOv '}(p6vov Kal r) YLalaapoz
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liouse. Even Pompey's clothing was carried home chap.
stained with blood^i so great was the danger incurred ^"

by both candidates.

18. Accordingly, Pompey and Crassus were chosen b.c. 55

consuls and Caesar's governorship was extended for T?io trium-

five years according to the agreement. The provinces the' govern-

were allotted with an army to each consul in the ™®"*

following manner : Pompey chose Spain and Africa,

but sent friends to take charge of them, he himself
remaining in Rome. Crassus took Syria and the
adjacent country because he wanted a war with the
Parthians, which he thought would be easy as well
as glorious and profitable. But when he took his

departure from the city there were many unfavour-
able omens, and the tribunes forbade the war against
the Parthians, who had done no wrong to the
Romans. As he would not obey, they invoked
public imprecations on him, which Crassus dis-

regarded ; wherefore he perished in Parthia, together b.c. 58

with his son of the same name and his army, not
quite 10,000 of whom, out of 100,000, escaped to
Syria. The disaster to Crassus will be described in

my Parthian history. As the Romans were suffering

from scarcity, they appointed Pompey the sole

manager of the grain supply and gave him, as in his

operations against the pirates, twenty assistants

from the Senate. These he distributed in like

manner among the provinces while he superintended
the whole, and thus Rome was very soon provided
with abundant supplies, by which means Pompey
again gained great reputation and power.

19. About this time the daughter of Caesar, who

^ This apparently meaningless incident is borrowed from
another context. See Plutarch, Pompeius, 52, 53.
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CAP. Ovydrrip Kvovaa rw TlofiTr^jiw OvyaKH. /cat dio<i

diracnv iveTriTrrev dvr]prifjievrj<; rr]<; eiTL^/aixia'i, co?

avTLKa /jLeyd\oi<i arparol^^ K.aicriip6<i re Kal Uo/jl-

Trrjiov hioicTOfjLevwv e? a\XrjXov<;, davvraKTOv

jjidXidTa Kal ')(aX€7rrj<; e/c ttoWov je'yevrnjbevrj^i t7]<^

TToXtreta?* ai re yap dpyaX Kara ardcriv rj

BojpoBoKLav aTTOvSfj T6 dSi/cci) Kal \l9ol<; rj ^ic^eai

KaOiCTTai'TO, Kal to hcKd^eiv rj ScopoSoKelv dvau-

<T')(vvTw<i rore fiaXLcrra eTrXeovaa-ev, 6 re BrjfjLo<;

avTo<; €/jifjLLa6o<; iirl rd^ ')(^ipoTOvLa<; fjei. M(f)6r) Be

TTOv Kal /ji€(T€yyw]iiia TaXavrcov oKraKoalwv vTrep

rfjs eircovvixov yevojxevov dp)(rj'^. ol re dvd era's

eKaarov viraTot arpareveiv fxev irov Kal TroXeixelv

direylvwaKov, BiaKXeiopievoi rf} Bwaareia rcovBe

raw rpLMP dvBpoiV' ocroi B^ rjaav avroyv droTrd)-

repoiy KepBo<; avrl tmv arpareiwv iriOevro rd

KOLvd rrji; iroXew^ Kal Td<; tmv IBlcov BiaB6')((ov

yeipoTOvia'^. ol S* dyaOol Bid ravra nal irdfMirav

i^eXiTTOV TO dp')(€iv, Mcrre ttotc Kal pur^va^ oktco

rr)v irdXiv dvapyov gk rr}<^ rocdcrBe d(Tvvra^ia<i

yeveaOai, TiopbTrr]Lov nrdvO^ v7repopMVTO<^ iTrlrtjBe^,

Xva ev xpeta yevoivro BLKTdropo<;.

20. Kal TToXXol TouTO 69 dXXr/Xov<^ BieXdXovv,

OTL piovov dv ykvoiro <^dppiaKov i-rrl rol<^ irapovai

KaK0L<; 77 pLOvapxo'i i^ouaia, ')(^pr)vai B" iXeaOac

Bvvarov opLOv Kal rjTnov, ivaripatvopLevot rov

VLopiirrjioVy arpaTid'^ re dp')(0VTa iKavrj^ Kal (ftcXo-

BrjpLov elvai BoKovvra Kal rrjv ^ovXyv dyovra Bid

ripLij^;, Kal rov /Slov eyKparij Kal ad)cppova, jrepi re

Ta? ivT€v^eL<; evTrpodirov tj ovra rj vop,L^6/jL€Vov
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was married to Pompey, died in childbirth, and fear chap.

fell upon all lest, with the termination of this marriage ^'^

connection Caesar and Pompejy w ith their great armies ^'^' ^*

should come into conflict with each other, especially as cacsar's

the commonwealth had been for a long time disorderly daughter

and unnfumageable. The magistrates were chosen
by means of money, and faction fights, with dis-

honest zeal, with the aid of stones and even swords.

Bribery and corruption prevailed in the most
scandalous manner. The people themselves went
already bought to the elections. A case was found Shocking

where a deposit of 800 talents had been made to ^^f^°^
obtain the consulship. The consuls holding office political

yearly could not hope to lead armies or to command
in war because they were shut out by the power of the
triumvirate. The baser among them strove for gain,

instead of military commands, at the expense of the
public treasury or from the election of their own
successors. For these reasons good men abstained

from office altogether, and the disorder was such that b.c. 53

at one time the republic was without consuls for

eight months, Pompey conniving at the state of

affairs in order that there might be need of a

dictator.

20. Many citizens began to talk to each other

about this, saying that the only remedy for existing

evils was the authority of a single ruler, but that

there was need of a man who combined strength

of character and mildness of temper, thereby
indicating Pompey, who had a sufficient army under
his command and who appeared to be both a friend

of the people and a leader of the Senate by virtue

of his rank, a man of temperance and self-control

and easy of access, or at all events so considered.
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CAP. elvaL. 6 he rrjv irpoahoKiav rrjvBe \6ya) fiev

ihv(T')(^epaivev, epyco 8' e? auTrjv iravra eTrparrev

a(f)avct)<i KaX rrjv aavvra^iav rrj^ irokiTeta^ Koi

avap^iav iirl rfj aavvTa^ia CKcbv virepecopa.

M.LXo)v6<i re ra e? KXcoSlop v7r'r]peTrjaapT0<i avrw
Kol apeaKOfxevov tm Brj/xo) Sea rr]v K.iKepcovo<;

KciOoZov, virajeiav co? eV Kaipw irapa rrjvhe rrjv

avapxicLV fi€Tt6vT0<i aTTohierpi^e Ta<; ^(eLpoTOvia^;,

fjie^pi ^apvdvpLoyv 6 MtXcoi^, 009 koi irepl avTov

airiarov yiyvopikvov rod Hop^Trrjiov, e? rrju ira-

rpiha Aavov^Lov e^yet, rjv Aio/jDjdy] (f)aalv dXco-

fievov 6^ ^Wlov TrpcoTTjv ev rfj ^IraXla iroKiv

OLKuaai, Koi elalv diro 'Pcoyu,?;? e? avrrjv ardBt,oi

irevrrjKovTa koI eKarov.

21. KXwStof 6' e'^ lSlcov ')(wpio)v €7ravL6vTO<i iirl

Ilttttov koX irepl BotXA-a? dwavT^aavTO^i avT&, 01

fiev Kara ttjv e')(6pav vTrelSovTO fiovov dXXrjXovi

Kol irapcoSevaav, Oepdiriov he rod MlXcovo^ eiri-

hpa/iMv T(o K.Xo)hi(p, eire KeKeXevcr/nevof; eX6^ o)?

e')(6pov heaiToTov KTelvwv, eirdra^ev e? to /xerd-

(ppei'ov ^L<j)ihL(p. Kol TOP /xev aLfiaTt peajxevov e'f

TO TrXrjaiov iravhoKelov 6 LTriroKop^o^ icrecfjepev, 6

he MlXcov pera twv depairovTcov e7rLaTd<i €ti

epLTTVovv 77 KOL veKpov eTraveZXev, viroKpLVOfJLevo^

pev ov /SouXevaai top (povou ovhe irpocrTd^ar co?

he KLvhvvevawp e^ diravTO^;, rj^iov to epyov

ovK dTeXe<; KaTaXiirelv. TrepiayyeXOevTo^i o e?

*V(ji>pjr)v Tov TrdOov^ 6 p.ev hrj/xo'^ iK7rXay€l<; ev

dyopd hievvKTepeve, kol to awp^d TLve<; tov

KXoyOLOV /jLe6' rjfiepav Trpovdeaav eTrlTwv epb/SoXcov
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The expectation of a dictatorshij) Pompey dis- chap.
countenanced in words, but in fact he did ^^

everything secretly to promote it, and went out
of his way to overlook the prevailing disorder
and the anarchy consequent upon the disorder.

Milo, who had assisted him in his controversy with
Clodius, and had acquired great popularity by the
recall of Cicero, now sought the consulship, as he
considered it a favourable time in view of the present
anarchy ; but Pompey kept postponing the comitia Pompey

until Milo, believing that Pompey was false
*'''^ "'^*

to him, became disgusted, and withdrew to his b.c. 52

native town of Lanuvium, which they say was the
first city founded in Italy by Diomedes on his return
from Troy, and which is situated about 150 stades
from Rome.

21. Clodius happened to be coming from his own
country-seat on horseback and he met Milo at
Bovillae. They merely exchanged hostile scowls
and passed along ; but one of Milo's servants attacked
Clodius, either because he was ordered to do so or
because he wanted to kill his master's enemy, and
stabbed him through the back with a dagger.
Clodius' groom carried him bleeding into a neigh-
bouring inn. Milo followed with his servants and Atsassin.

finished him,—whether he was still alive, or already cij^u/
dead, is not known—for, although he claimed that
he had neither advised nor ordered the murder, he
was not willing to leave the deed unfinished because
he knew that he would be accused in any event.
When the news of this affair was circulated in
Rome, the people were thunderstruck, and they
passed the night in the forum. When daylight
came, the corpse of Clodius was displayed on the
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CAP. apTrdaavre^ K avrb rcov re BijfMcip^cov eviOL kul

ol (^IkoL Tov KXcoBlov Kill 7r\rj6o<; aWo avv

eKeivoL^y e? to jSovXeurrjpLov eKo/xcaav, etre eirl

Tififj, jSovXevTiKov 'yevou<; ovra, etre €? 6veL8o<; t^?

^ov\rj<i TocdBe 7r6piop(t)a7]<^. koX tmv irapovrcov ol

irpoireTearepoi ra ^dOpa koI tov^ Opovov^ to)v

^ovXevTMV <TV/jL^opy]<Taj'T€^ rjyjrav avrw Trvpdv, v(f)'

95? TO re ^ov\evTi]pLov koX iroWal rcov Tfkrjcriov

OLKLat TO) KXcoSloi (TU<yKar€(f)\e'y7]aav.

22. MlXcovi Se dpdao'^ rocrovSe rrrepLTjv, 0)9 01^

BeSUvaL irepl tw (j)6vq) /jloXXov rj dyavaKrelv eVl

rfj KXcoSlov irepX rrjv Ta(l>r)v rtfifj. OepairovTCdv

ovv Kol dvBpwv dypoiKOiv if\rj6o<^ d6poiaa<i koi

e? TOV Btj/jlov TrepLTTepL^lra'^ ')^p}j/iaTa rcov re Srjfidp-

'XJMv M.dpKop KulXlov 7rpid/jL€P0<; e? rrjv ttoXlv

Karrjei Opaavrara. Koi avrbv 6 KaiXio^ evdv^

icriovra elXKev e? tijv d'yopdv eirl tou? Trap^ avrov

BeSoypoBo/criKora^; wairep err iK/cXrjalav, VTTOtcpL-

vofxevo^i fiev dyavaKrelv Kal ov BtBovat rr}<; Blk7]<;

dva^oXrjv, iXrrL^ciyv Be, el avrov ol irapovre^

liedelev, e/cXvaeiv rrjv Blk^^v rijv dXr]6earepav.

KOL MtXwi^ [xev ov ^ovXevaai ro epyov elrrcov {ov

yap dv puerd cFKevr)'^ Kal yvvaLKO<^ eTU ravra

opp^rjaaL), tov Xolttov Xoyov Kara rod KXcoBlov

Bierldero 0)9 Opacrvrdrov Srj Kal (plXov Opaav-

rdrcov, ot Kal to ^ovXevrrjpLOv iiriKareTrpTjcrav

avrw- en 3' avrov Xeyovro<^ oi re Xonzol Bi)iiap')(pv

KOL rov B/]/jL0v ro dBLd(f>dopov oirXiadpbevoi evejSa-

\ov €9 rr]V dyopdv. KatXto9 f^ev Br] Kal MtXcoi/
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rostra. Some of the tribunes and the friends of chap.

Clodius and a great crowd with them seized it and ^^^

carried it to the senate-house, either to confer

honour upon it, as he was of senatorial birth, or

as an act of contumely to the Senate for conniving

at such deeds. There the more reckless ones col-

lected the benches and chairs of the senators and
made a funeral pyre for him, w^hich they lighted and
from which the senate-house and many buildings in

the neighbourhood caught fire and were consumed
along with the corpse of Clodius.

22. Such was the superabundant hardihood of Milo Disorder*

that he was moved less by fear of punishment for the thereon^"

murder than by indignation at the honour bestowed

upon Clodius at his funeral. He collected a crowd of

slaves and rustics, and, after sending some money to

be distributed among the people and buying Marcus
Caelius, one of the tribunes, he came back to the

city with the greatest boldness. Directly he entered,

Caelius dragged him to the forum to be tried by
those whom he had bribed, as though by an assembly

of the people, pretending to be very indignant and
not willing to grant any delay, but really hoping that

if those present should acquit him he would escape a

more regular trial. Milo said that the deed was not

premeditated, since nobody would set out with such

intentions encumbered with his luggage and his

wife. The remainder of his speech was directed

against Clodius as a desperado and a friend of

desperadoes, who had set fire to the senate-house

and burned it to ashes over his body. While he

was still speaking the other tribunes, with the

unbribed portion of the people, burst into the forum

armed. Caelius and Milo escaped disguised as
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CAP. BovXcov ecF6rjTa<^ v7roSvvTe<; airehpaaav, ttoXv^ Be

rcbv dWcov iyLyv€TO ^6vo<i, ov roi)? MlXwvo^ en
(f)l\ov<; ipeuvcovTcov, dWci top ivTvy^civovra avau-

povvTWVy acFTOV ofjLOv Koi ^evov Kal fidXiara oaoi

rac^ iadrjcTLV rj a^paylcnv diro ^(^pvcrov BLe(f>€pov.

o)? yap ev davvTCLKTO) TroXtreta avv opyfj kol

7rpo(f)dcr€L rovSe rov Oopv^ov irpoaTreaovTOf; 9epd-

Troi^re? re 6vTe<^ oC irkelov^ Kal aiirXiapAvoi Kara
dvorrXwv e? dp7rayd<; irpdirovro' epyov re ovhev

avrol<; uTrrjv, dWd Kal eV olKLa<i ec^epovro kol

irepuovre^ r)pevvwv epyco /xep rd euXrjTrra (T(f)Lcnv

diravra, X6ya> Be rov^ ^tXou? rov MiXcovo^;' rrpo-

<^a(7t? re rjv auroi<i eVt TroXXa? 7)fi6pa<; Kal 7rvpo<;

Kal XiOcov Kal rravro^ epyov yiiXwv.

23. 'H ^ovXrj Be avu^ec /xerd Beov<; Kal e«? rov

YiofXTrrjLov d<f)€(opa)v o)? avriKa <T(f)(bv iaofievov

BcKrdropa' XPV^^^'^ J^P O'vrol<^ e^aivero rd
rrapovra rocdaBe 6epa7Teia<;. K.dra)Po<; B' avrov<;

jieraBiBd^avro^ virarov eTXovro %ft>/?i? avvdp^ov
o)? av eyoi rrjv fiev e^ovcriav BiKrdropo^, dp^cov

p,6vo<;, rrjv ^ evOvvav virdrov, Kal Trpooro? vird-

rcov oBe eOvri re Bvo fieyicrra kol arparidu e')(cov

Kal ')(p7]/jLara Kal rrjV rrj<^ TToXeco? fiovapxiav Bid

ro pbova viraro^ elvai Kdrcova piev iylry(f)Laaro,

Xva fir] irapoiv €vo)(XoLrj, KvTrpov dcjieXeaOai

TlroXe/jiaiov ^aaLXe(o<i, vevopioOerrip^evov yBr] rovro

vTTo KXcoBlov, ore oi irore dXovri vrro X-parcov 6

TlroXeyLtato? e? Xvrpa vtto a-p^LKpoXoyia^ Bvo

rdXavra eVeTTo/ic^et. Kdrwu fiev Br) KaOlcrraro

Yivirpov YlroXepaiov rd ')(pt]fiara piy^avro'^ i<i rrjp

6dXaaaav Kal eavrov e^ayay6vro<^, errel to)v
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slaves, but there was a great slaughter of the others, chap.

Search was not made for the friends of Milo, but all
^^^

who were met with, whether citizens or strangers,

were killed, and especially those who wore fine

clothes and gold rings. As the government was
without order, these ruffians, who were for the most
part slaves and were armed men against unanned,
indulged their rage and, making an excuse of the

tumult that had broken out, they turned to pillage.

They abstained from no crime, but broke into houses,

looking for any kind of portable property, while pre-

tending to be searching for the friends of Milo. For

several days Milo was their excuse for burning,

stoning, and every sort of outrage.

23. The Senate assembled in consternation and Pompey

looked to Pompey, intending to make him dictator Snsui^*^
^

at once, for they considered this necessary as a remedy
for the present evils ; but at the suggestion of Cato

they appointed him consul without a colleague, so

that by ruling alone he might have the power of a

dictator with the responsibility of a consul. He was
the first of consuls who had two of the greatest

provinces, and an army, and the public money, and
autocratic poAver in the city, by virtue of being sole

consul. In order that Cato might not cause obstruc-

tion by his presence, he framed a decree that he should

go to Cyprus and take the island away from King :

Ptolemy 1—a law to that effect having been enacted

by Clodius because once, when he was captured by
pirates, the avaricious Ptolemy had contributed only

two talents for his ransom. When Ptolemy heard of

the decree he threw his money into the sea and killed

himself, and Cato settled the government of Cyprus.

^ An error of date. Cato went in 58 and returned in 56.
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CAP. iylrr)(f)La/jLei>Q)v eTrvdero' 6 Be Y[o/jL7r^Lo<; BuKa^; irpov-

rlOet Twv re aWcov dfjuaprij/idTcov koI /jLoKiara

ScopoSofcta^ KoX heicaafiov (iSoKec yap ivrevOev

avTM voaelv ra Koiva ap^ajxeva iv tovtm koI rrjv

iacTLV e^etv ra^^elav), vo/xrp re Mpi^ev cltto t?}?

iauTov TO TTpcoTov v7rareia<i e? to irapov evOvvecv

TOP iOeXovra. koI rjv 6 y^povo'^ oXljco fielcov ircbv

€LKoaiV, iv w Kol Kalcrap yeyeprjro virarof;. rwv

ovv (f)b\(ov rod K.aicrapo<; vttovoovvtwv e? v^ptv

rj e? i7njp€Lav avrov rod Kai'aapo<; aySe ttoXu tov

^povov TTpoXa/Setv kol Trapaivovvrcov to irapov

BiopdovadaL /jlciWov rj to TrapeXOov ivo)(\eLV eir

avhpdcn Tocrolahe d^io\6yoL<^, eirovopia^ovTcov Be

T0i<i dWoc'i Kal 10V Kaicrapa, 6 Ylop-irrjio^ d/Mcfn

fiey TOV Kauaapo^ r/yavafcrei, 0)9 d/ieLvovo<i 6W09
uiroy^La<;, iirel Kal rijv eavTOV Beurepav virarelav

tm ')(^p6v(p irepiXafifSuveadaL, iroXv Be dvaXa/Secv

ekeyev e? aKpi^r) BiopOwaiv einTeTpLfi/jievr]'^ ex

iroWou T^}? iro\iT€ia<^.

IV

CAP. 24. ToLavia 8' elircov eicvpov tov vofiov, Kal

ifkrjOo^ 7]v avTLKa BiKcov irOLKiXcov. iva Te fir)

Beiaeiav ol BiKaarai, avTo<i auTov<; eircoirieve

aTparidv irepLai7]cTd/x€vo(;. Kal irpMioL /lev dirov-

re? edXcoaav MlXcov Te eirl tm KXmBlov (f)6v(p Kal

Ta^Lvw; irapavopLa<; o/nov Kal d(T6/3€la<;, otl %wpt9

ylrrj<piafiaTo<; 69 Atyvirrov fieia (TTparid^i eae^aXev
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Pompey then proposed the prosecution of offenders (^hap.

and especiallyofthose guilty of bribery and corruption, ^^^

for he thought that the seat of the pubUc disorder was f^^iS
there, and that by beginning there he should effect bribery

a speedy cure. He brought forward a law, that any
citizen who chose to do so might call for an account
from anybody who had held office from the time
of his own first consulship to the present. This
embraced a period of a little less than twenty years,

during which Caesar also had been consul ; wherefore
Caesar's friends suspected that he included so long a

time in order to cast reproach and contumely on
Caesar, and urged him to straighten out the pre-

sent situation rather than stir up the past to the
annoyance of so many distinguished men, among
whom they named Caesar. Pompey pretended to

be indignant at the mention of Caesar's name, as

though he were above suspicion, and said that his

own second consulship was embraced in the period,

and that he had gone back a considerable time
in order to effect a complete cure of the evils from
which the republic had been so long wasting away.

IV

24. After making this answer he passed his law, chap.

and straightway there ensued a great number and ^^

variety of prosecutions. In order that the jurors ^o^fgfor

might act without fear Pompey superintended bribery

them in person, and stationed soldiers around them.

The first defendants convicted were absentees : Milo

for the murder of Clodius ; Gabinius both for viola-

tion of law and for impiety, because he had invaded
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CAP. airayopevovTcov rcov ^i^vWelcov, 'T-yjraLO<i Bk Kal

M.efjLfiLO'i Kal ^e^aro<; kol erepoi ifkeiove^; eirl

hwpohoKiaL^ rj TrXrjdov^ ScKaafMM. ^Kavpov he

Tov 7r\7]6ov<^ TrapaLTov/jLei'OV eKyjpv^ep 6 TLofMirrjio^;

viraKovaai ry Slkj]' kol ttoXlv tov hrjfxov toi;?

Karriy6pov<i €vo')(Xovvro<;, acfyayij Ti<i e/c rwr^

Ilo/jL7rr]Lov (TTpanwrcov iTrtBpa/jiovTcov eyevero, Kal

6 fiev SrjfjLo<; KaTeaKOTrrjaev, 6 Be ^Kavpo'^ eaXco.

Kal TrdvTcov <pvyr) Kareyvcoaro, Va^ivlov Be Kal

BrjiJLevaL<i rjv em ttj <f>vyfj. Kal rciBe r) ^ovXrj

XayLtTT/ow? eTraivovcra Bvo re aWa TeKrj Kal ')^p6voi/

69 Ttjv apj^t-jv Twv eOvMv erepov tw Ylo/ji7rr]L(p irpoa-

eyjrTjcpLcravTO. M.€/jL/jLio<; Be a\ov<; €7rl BeKacr/xu),

TOV vofxov TOV YIopLTrrjCov BiB6vT0<; avTW (fyjpavTi

eTepov a^elaOai r?)? KaTaBiKi]'^, tov irevOepov tov
UofiTTTjiov AevKiov ^KLTrlwva TrpoeKa\eaaTO e?

opLolav BeKaafxov Blk^v. Kal eirl TO)Be tov ITo/a-

TrrjLOV TTjv Twv KpivopLevcdv iaOP]Ta /jLeTaXa^6vT0<;

TToWol Kal TMv BiKaaTMV p.eTe\ajxl3avov. 6\o(j)v-

pd/juepo^ ovv 6 Me/jip,io<; ttjv TroXt*reiav BteXvae tyjv

Blktjv.

25. Kal Uo/jL7r7]io(; to? i]Brj tcl ')(prj^ouTa r^?

/jLovapx^cL<; BicopO(op.evo<; tov XKLTrlcova avvap'xpv
e? TO XoLirov tov eVou? eiroieLTO. Kal fxeTa tovO'

eTepcov e? Tr)v apxh'^ KadLdTajJLevwv ovBev rjTTOv

€<f>eQ)pa Kal eBvvdaTeve, Kal TrdvT r]v ev *P(op,T)

Tore Ylofji7n]io<;' rj yap evvoia rr}? /3ovXrj<; fxdXiaTa

€9 avTov eTToieiy ^f]X(p te tov KaLaapo<i e? ovBev

avTTj Trapd Trjv IBiav viraTeiav Ke')(pi]/.ievov Kal oti

voaovaav 6 TiofJuri-jLO^ Trjv TroXiTeiav o^ew? dvaXd-
^OL Kal ovBevl acpMv irapa ttjv dp-^^-qv (popTiKo^; rj

iira^Ov'^ yevoiTQ,
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Egypt without a decree of the Senate and contrary chap.
to the Sibylline books ; Hypsaeus, Memmius, Sextius, ^^

and many others for taking bribes and for corrupting
the populace. The people interceded for Scaurus, but
Pompey made proclamation that they should submit
to the decision of the court. When the crowd
again interrupted the accusers, Pompey's soldiers

made a charge and killed several. Then the people
held their tongues and Scaurus was convicted. All
the accused were banislied, and Gabinius was fined

in addition. The Senate praised Pompey highly for

these proceedings, voted him two more legions, and
extended the term of his provincial government.
As Pompey's law offered impunity to any one who
should turn state evidence, Memmius, who had been
convicted of bribery, called Lucius Scipio, the father-

in-law of Pompey himself, to trial for like participa-

tion in bribery. Thereupon Pompey put on mourning
and many of the jurors did the same. Memmius
took pity on the republic and withdrew the
accusation.

25. Pompey, as though he had completed the
reforms that made autocratic power necessary, now
made Scipio his colleague in the consulship for the
remainder of the year. At the expiration of his

term, however, although others were invested with
the consulship, he was none the less the supervisor,

and ruler, and all-in-all in Rome. He enjoyed the
good-will of the Senate, particularly because they
were jealous of Caesar, who did not consult the
Senate during his consulship, and because Pompey
had so speedily restored the sick commonweath, and
had not made himself offensive or troublesome to
any of them during his term of office.
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CAP. T(bv Se (pvydScov e? rov Kaicrapa lovrwv adpowv

Kol irapaivovvTuiv ^vkdaaeaOai rov UofiTrrjiov &>?

Tov vo/jLov Tov heKadfiov fidXtara Oefievov iir

eKeivw, rovaBe jjlIv 6 Kalaap 7rap7]<y6p€i /cal rov

Ilo{Ji7rr]iov ev^-qfjuei, tov<; he B^j/jLdpxov; eireLcrev

el(T7]<yrjaa(j0ai vo\xov e^elvai KalaapL hevrepav

VTrareiav dirovTi pieTievai. kol rovd' vTrarevovro^

en TOV UofMTrrjLov koI ovSev avTetirovTOf; ixefcv-

pcoTO. 6 oe Kalaap avriTrpd^eiv rrjv jSovX^ji-

virovoSyv eBeBoiKei /Mev inro tol<; i)(^0pOL^ tStwr?;?

ryeviaOai, eVe^z/a?^^ Be iirl BvvdjLie(o<; elvat, piexpt

viraTC^ d7roBei')(6€irjy Kal rrjv ^ovXrjv fjret 'X^povov

dWov oXuyov e? rrjv irapovadv ol r?}? FaXarta?
'^ye/xovlav rj e? [xepo<^ avrrj^; einXa^eiv. BiaKcoXv-

aavTO^ Be M^apKeWov, 09 eVt tm TLofiTrrjia) viraro^

yv, (pacrl rov K.aiaapa rw fiyvvovrt, aTro/cpivaaOai,

KOTTTOvra rr}v Xa^rjv rov ^Icpovf;' " ijBe fioi

Bdxrei."

26. TIoXcv Be Neo/cw/^oi^ o Kalaap 69 Aariov
Bifcaiov eVl rcjv "AXTrecov w/CLKei, mv oaoL Kar ero<;

rip^ov, eyiyvovro 'Voyfialoiv iroXlrar roBe yap
l<Tj(vei TO Adnov. rcov ovv ^eoKco/icov rivd, dp-

Xovrd re aurot? yevojjLEvov Kal irapa rovro

rfoptalov elvat vofiL^o/jievov, 6 Mdp/<€XXo<; e<^'

v^pei rov Kaiaapo<; e^rjve pd^Boi<; icf)' otmBt], ov

rraaxovrcov rovro '¥(op,aiMV' Kal rov vovv vtto

opyy)^ dveKdXvirre, rd<i rrXr)ya<i elvai ^evia<; avfi-

/SoXov. Kal cj)€p€iv avrd<^ eKeXeve Kal BeiKvvvai r(p

KalaapL. ovrco fiev vl3pLariKco<; 6 MdpKeXXo'^,

elarjyecro Be ijBr] Kal BiaB6xov<; avrcp Tre/nTrecv iirl

rd e6v7], 7rpoa(j)aip(ov rov xpovov dXXd BieKcoXv-
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All who were banished went to Caesar in crowds chap.

and advised him to beware of Pompey, saying ^^

that his law about bribery was especially directed

against himself. Caesar cheered them up and spoke
well of Pompey. He also induced the tribunes to Caesar

bring in a law to enable himself to stand for the
J^stand^for

consulship a second time while absent^ and this was the consul-

enacted while Pompey was still consul and without absenT

opposition from him. Caesar suspected that the b.c. 5i

Senate would resist this project and feared lest he
should be reduced to the condition of a private

citizen and exposed to his enemies. So he tried to

retain his power until he should be elected consul,

and asked the Senate to grant him a little more time
in his present command of Gaul, or of a part of it.

Marcellus, Avho succeeded Pompey as consul, forbade

it. They say that when this was announced to

Caesar, he clapped his hand on his sword-hilt and
exclaimed, "This shall give it to me."

26. Caesar built the town of Novum Comum at

the foot of the Alps and gave it the Latin rights,

which included a provision that those who had exer-

cised year by year the chief magistracy should become
Roman citizens. One of these men, who had been
in office and was consequently considered a Roman
citizen, was beaten with rods for some reason by
order of Marcellus in defiance of Caesar—a punish-

ment that was never inflicted on Roman citizens.

Marcellus in his passion revealed his real intention Enmity of

that the blows should be the brand of the alien,
Marcellus

and he told the man to carry his scars and show
them to Caesar. So insulting was Marcellus. More-
over, he proposed to send successors to take command
of Caesar's provinces before his time had expired

;
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CAP. aev TioixirrjLO'^ evirpeireia re \6you koI €vvoLa<;

viroKpLcrei, fir) Belu avhpa \afX7rpov koX e? ttoWcl
')(^pr](7i/Jiov rfj nrarpihi yevoixevov v/Spi^CLV ^pax^^
BcaaTi]fjLart ^yooj'oi/, Kal B7]\ov eTTOLTjcrev, otl ^PV
fjL6Ta rov xpovov irapaXveLV t?}? «PX^7? CLvriKa tov

Kalaapa.
Kal iirl r&Se ol fiaXi(TTa ix^pol tov Kaiaapo^

€9 roviTLOv xipeOrjaav viraroi, AlfiLXi6<i re HaOXo?
/cal KXauBco^ M.dpK€Wo<;, ave'yjrLO'^ rod irpoTepov

MapKeWou, Br]fiapxo<; re Kovpi(ov, i^^po^ mv Kal

oBe T&5 Kalaapc Kaprepo^ Kal e? rov Bf/fiop ev^a-

pLTcoraro^ Kal elTrelv iKavooraro^. rovrcov 6 Kat-
aap KXavBiov pev ovk ta-'xyaev vTraya^yeaOaL

XP^p^aaiy HavXov Be ^tXto)!/ Kal irevraKoalcov

raXdvrcdv eirpiaro p.r]Bev avra> firjre avpiTrpdrreiv

/ji7]T€ evo')(\.elv, Kovplcova Be Kal avpurparreuv en
ifketovcov, €lBd)<; evoxXovpievov vtto XP^^^ ttoWcov.

IlaOXo? pL€V Brj ri]V TiaiiXov Xeyopuev^v /Saai-

XiKTjv aTTo ra)vBe rwv XPlP'OLrwv dveOrjKe 'P(opLaiOL<;,

OLKoBopiijfia 7repLKaWe<i' 27. 6 Be Kovplcov, Xva

/irj d(f)va) pLerariOepievo^ 'yi<yvoLro Kard(f)copo<;,

elarjyecro ^apvrdra<; oBmv ttoW&v €rriaKeud<; re

Kal KaraaKevd<; Kal avrov emardrriv avrcov iirl

rrevraere<i elvai, elBoo^ p,€v ovBev rovrcdv ecropbevov,

eXm'^Mv Be tou? Uop^Trtjiov ^tXou? dvriXe^eiv Kal

avro<^ e? rov TlopL7n]LOV e^eiv n rovro npoa-Kpovpua.

Kal yevopievcov rcovBe, co? TrpoaeBoKtjuev, 6 piev elxe

rr)V rrpotpaaiv rr}^ Bia(popd<;, KXavBio^i 8' elcrrjyeiTO

TrepLTreLV KaiaapL BcaB6xov<; iirl rd eOvrp Kal yap
eXrjyev 6 xpovo<i. Kal II aOXo? ecndirra. Kovplcop

Be vopiL^6pLevo<; dpL(porepoi<i Biacpepeadat-, eTrrjvei

T^v rov KXavBCov yvcopuTjv, w? Be evBeov avrfj
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but Pompey interfered^ making a pretence of fairness chap.
and good-will, saying that they ouglit not to put an ^^

indignity on a distinguished man who had been so ^"epnv^c
extremely useful to his country, merely on account Caesaroftis

of a short interval of time ; but he made it plain that
*'*"^'^°*^

Caesar's command must come to an end immediately
on its expiration.

For this reason the bitterest enemies of Caesar
were chosen consuls for the ensuing year : Aemilius
Paulus and Claudius Marcellus, cousin of the Mar-
cellus before mentioned. Curio, who was also a

bitter enemy of Caesar, but extremely popular with
the masses and a most accomplished speaker, was
chosen tribune. Caesar was not able to influence

Claudius with money, but he bought the neutrality

of Paulus for 1500 talents and the assistance of
Curio with a still larger sum, because he knew that
the latter was heavily burdened with debt.

With the money thus obtained Paulus built and
dedicated to the Roman people the Basilica that
bears his name, a very beautiful structure, 27. while
Curio, in order that he might not be detected
changing sides too suddenly, brought forward vast

plans for repairing and building roads, of which he
was to be superintendent for five years. He knew
that he could not carry any such measure, but he
hoped that Pompey's friends would oppose him,
so that he might have that as a grievance against

Pompey. Things turned out as he had anticipated,

so that he had a pretext for disagreement. Claudius
proposed the sending of successors to take command
of Caesar's provinces, as his term was now expiring.

Paulus was silent. Curio, who was thought to differ

from both, seconded the motion of Claudius, but
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CAP. irpoaeTiOei to koI Uo/jbirrjcov o/ioto)? Kauaapi, airo-

OeaOat, to, 'iOvrj kuI top arparov whe yap eaea-

Oai T7J TToXei KaOapav koI iravTaxoOev aherj rr]v

iro\LT6iav. ipiarafiivayv Be ttoWmv co? ovk Xaov

Bca TO jirjira) rov 'X^povov i^i]K€LV tco Tiofiirrjlw,

aacpiarepov 6 K.ovpLcov rjhr) koI rpa^vrepov direyv-

jjLvov firj XPW^^ fitjSe Kalcrapt Tre/XTretv SLaSo^ovf;,

el fMT} Koi JJo/iTTTjiw Botev ovTwv yap avrcov e?

aW7]Xov<; vTTOTrrcov ovttco rrj ttoXcl rrjv elprjvrjv

eaeaOav /Se/Saiav, el firj nravTe^; IStcorevaeLav.

eXeye Be ravr etSco? ov fxe6r)<jovra ryv dp^yv top

Yiofiirrjiov Kal top Byj/jLop opwv rjBrj n irpoaKOiTTO-

fiepop avT(p Bid ra? rov BeKaajiov BiKa<;. evirpe-

7rov<i Be T>79 ypa)/j,7]<; ovarf^ 6 Bf)/no<; eTrrjpeL top

K^ovpLcova &)? fiopop d^Lco<i rrj^ TroXeco? ttjp Trpo?

dfji(f}OTepov<; alpojxepop e^dpav, Kal Trore Kal irapi-

irefi-^ap avrop dvOo^oXovpre^ wairep dOXt^Trjp

fieydXov Kal Bvaxj^pov^ dyo)PO<i' ovBep yap eBoKet

Tore elpai ^o/SepcoTepop Trj<; Ho/JL7n]iov Bcacpopd'^i.

28. 'O Be Ho/i-TT^io? pocr7]Xeu6/j,€PO(; Trepl ttjp

'IraXlap eireareXXe ry ^ovXfj avp Te^PiJi tu re

epya rov Kaiaapo^; eiraipodp Kal rd iBca e^ dp^y^

KaraXeycop on re t?}? t/oit^? vTrarela'^ Kal eOpcop

rcop eir avrrj Kal arrparov Bo6evTO<; ov fieTicop,

dXX* 69 Oepaireiap r^? TroXeo)? eTTLKXrjdeU a^to)

9elri' d Be cikcop ecpr} Xa^eip, " e/ccbp dTToOrjaofiai

TOi? dT7oXa(3elp OiXovcrcVf ovk dpafxepcop tov<;
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added that Pompey ought to resign his provinces ohap.
and army just like Caesar, for in this way he said '^

the commonwealth would be made free and be
relieved from fear in all directions. Many opposed
this as unjust, because Pompey 's term had not yet
expired. Then Curio came out more openly and Curio

harshly against sending successors to Caesar unless Pompey^**
Pompey also should lay down his command ; for since siiau Ky
they were both suspicious of each other, he con- comma/,d
tended that there could be no lasting peace to the ^^"^^

commonwealth unless they should all be reduced to

the character of private citizens. He said this

because he knew that Pompey would not give up
his command and because he saw that the peoj^le

were incensed against Pompey on account of his

prosecutions for bribery. As Curio's position was
plausible, the plebeians praised him as the only one
who was willing to incur the enmity of both Pompey
and Caesar in order to fulfil worthily his duties as a
citizen

; and once they escorted him home, scat-

tering flowers, as though he were an athlete and
had won the prize in some great and difficult contest

;

for nothing was considered more perilous then than
to have a difference with Pompey.

28. Pompey, while lying sick in Italy, wrote an
artful letter to the Senate, praising Caesar's exploits
and also recounting his own from the beginning,
saying that he had been invested with a third
consulship, and with provinces and an aiTny after-

ward ; these he had not solicited, but he had received
them on being called upon to serve the state.

As for the powers which he had accepted unwil-
lingly, " I will gladly yield them," said he, " to those
who wish to take them back, and will not wait the
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CAP. '^povov'i rov<; mpia/jLevovf;" rj /lev Br) re-^vrj twv

jeypaiMfjievctiv el^ev evTrpeTreidv re rw HojjLtttjlw

KoX epe6i(j[ia Kara rod Kalcrapo^, ov/c a7roStB6vro<;

rr]v ap^rjv ovS' iv rw ve/io/JLicrfieva) y^povw' acfyLKO-

/xero? 5' dWa re rovroi^ ofioca eXeye koI rrjv

dpxv^ Kol rore v7ria')(V€LT0 dirodrjaeaOat,. o)? he

Br] <^tXo? Kal KTjBearrj^; yevo/xevo^ Kaiaapi, KOLKel-

vov eXeye fidXa ^(aipovra dirodrjaeaOaL- yjpoviov

re yap avrw rrjV arparelav Kal eTriTrovov Kara

eOvoov /jLa')(^ificordrQ)v yeyopevai Kal iroXXa rfj

rrarpiBi TrpoaXa^ovra iirl rifid^i Kal 9v(jia<; rj^eiv

Kal dvairavaei^;. eXeye Be ravO^ oj? Kalcrapi [lev

avriKa Bodrjao/jLevcov BtaBo^/rov, avro<; B' eVoyL/,ei/09

€V vvoaxeo-ei ixovrj. Kovpucop Be avrov ro (t6-

(f)ia/ia BieXeyx^ov ovx vTriaxvelcrOaL Belv ecprj

fiaXXov rj avriKa aTroOeadac ovS* e^OTrXi^eiv

J^auaapa r?}? arpartd<;, irplv Kal avrov IBicorev-

crai' ovre yap e? rr]v IBiav e^dpav eKeivo)

XvavreXelv ovre *Pa)/jLaiOL<i, vcf)* evl rrjXiKavrrjp

dp^rjv yeveaOai fidXXov rj rov erepov avroiv e^eiv

iirl rov erepov, et ri rrjv ttoXlv Kara^id^ouro.

ovBev re eiriKpviTrwv en dcpeiBc!)^; e? rov TLojjl-

7r7]Lov e^Xacrc^'t'jpeL o)? rvpavi'iBo<; e(^Lep.evov Kal,

el fir] vvv (Tvv <j)6^(p rw Kaiaapof; uiroOo'tro rrjv

dp'x/jv, ovirore fieOrjcrovra. rj^iov B\ dv direi-

doiaiv, d/Kpo) yjrrjipl^eaOai, TroXe/itov? Kal arparov
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time fixed for their expiration." The artfulness of chap.

this communication consisted in showing the fairness ^^

of Pompey and in exciting prejudice against Caesar, hostmty"u.

who did not seem likely to give up his command c lesai in

even at the appointed time. When Pompey came
back to the city, he spoke to the senators in the

same way and then, also, promised to lay down his

command. In virtue, of course, of his friendship

and marriage connection with Caesar he said that

the latter would very cheerfully do the same, for his

had been a long and laborious contest against very

warlike peoples ; he had added much to the Roman
power, and now he would come back to his

honours, his sacrificial duties, and his relaxations.

He said these things in order that successors to

Caesar might be sent at once, while he himself

should merely rest content with his promise. Curio

exposed his artifice, saying that promises were not

sufficient, and insisting that Pompey should lay

down his command now and that Caesar should not

be disarmed until Pompey himself had returned to

private life. On account of private enmity, he said,

it would not be advisable either for Caesar or for the
Romans that such great authority should be held by
one man. Rather should each of them have power
against the other, in case one should attempt violence

against the commonwealth. Now at last throwing
off' all disguise, he denounced Pompey unsparingly

as one aiming at supreme power, and said that

unless he would lay down his command now, when
he had the fear of Caesar before his eyes, he would
never lay it down at all. He moved that, unless

they both obeyed, both should be voted public

enemies and military forces be levied against them.
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CAP. ayeipeiv evr' avrov'i' (p Srj kol fJiokLdra eKadev

virb KaLaapo<; icov7]/jL€V0<;.

29. Ilo/jL7r')]io^ 8* avTM ')(a\e-^dfi€v6<; re kol

aireiXrjcra'^ evdv<; e? ra irpodareLa dyavaKTwv
vTre^rjei. KaX rj ^ovXrj viroTrTW^ fiev el')(ev 7]Br)

7r/9o? d/jL(f)orepov<;, STj/jLOTLKcorepov 3' o/xw? rjyovvTO

TiofnrrjLOV koI tw K.aLcrapt iBva^^epaivov rrj<;

Trapa rrjv vTrareiav virepoy^ia^; a<^6)v ol he kol

To5 ovTL ovK da^dkh rfyovvTO hiaXveiv rrjv vtto

Tft) Tlo/i7rr]Lcp Buva/MVy P^^XP^ irporepov eKelvov

diroOecrdai, e^co re r7]<; TroXeo)? ovra kol p^eyaXo-

irpaypjovearepov. ro 8' avro kol 6 Kovplcov

dveo'Tpecpeu, co? Beov virdp'Xj^Lv anjTol<s €7rl rov

TLopLTTrjLov Kaiaapa, rj op^ov iravra'; KaToKvetv.

ov ireiOcdV he SUXve rrjv ^ovXrjv iirl dreXeai

irdar hvvarai he tovO^ 6 hrjp^apxp^' ore hrj koX

fiaXLara rw IlopL7r7]La> pberepLeXrjcre rrjv hrjp^apx^av,

e? daOeveararov vtto ^vXXa Ka6r)py^pLevrjv, dvaya-

yovTi avdi<; iirl to dp)(^alov. hcaXvop^evoi. Be 6p.ci)<;

Toaovhe pLovov e'y\rrj(^laavro, Kaiaapa kol Hop,-

irrjiov TeX-o? ev arpaTLWTWv e? '^vpiav e/cdrepov

7rep,yjrai <j)vXaKTJ<; ovveKa hid rrjv Kpdacrov avp,-

^opdv. KOL re^i'dl^cov 6 Tiopurrjio^ dirrjTei ro

reXo<;, o evay)(0'i iirl avpLcfiopa arparrjyMV hvo

l^aicrapo^, TiTupuov re kol Korra, Kalcrapt fce-

XPVf^^t. 6 h' avro, rLpLr)aa<; CKaa-rov dvhpa
hpa-)^ixal<; TrevryKovra koX hiaKoaiaL^, dirkizepmev

€9 roipriv kol (Tvveirep.iTev dXXo irap iavrov.

30. Ovhevb<; he heivov irepl ^vpiav (f)avevro<;

rdhe pLev ex^ipial^ev ev KaTTVr)' oi 8' eV avrd
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In this way he concealed the fact that he had been chat.

bought by Caesar. ^^

29, Pompey was angry with him and threatened Pompeys

him and at once withdrew indignantly to the en- prfptratiou

virons. The Senate now had suspicions of both^ but ^^"^ ^"
it considered Pompey the better republican of the

two, and it hated Caesar because he had not shown
it proper respect during his consulship. Some of

the senators really thought that it would not be safe

to the commonwealth to deprive Pompey of his

power until after Caesar should lay down his, since

the latter was outside of the city and was the man
of more magnificent designs. Curio held the contrary

opinion, that they had need of Caesar against the
power of Pompey, or otherwise that both armies

should be disbanded at the same time. As the

Senate would not agree with him he dismissed it,

leaving the whole business still unfinished, having

the power to do so as tribune. Thus Pompey had
occasion to regret that he had restored the tribunician

power to its pristine vigour after it had been reduced
to a mere shadow by Sulla. Nevertheless, one
decree was voted before the session was ended, and
that was that Caesar and Pompey should each send
one legion of soldiers to Syria to defend the pro-

vince on account of the disaster to Crassus. Pompey
artfully recalled the legion that he had lately lent to

Caesar on account of the disaster to Caesar's two
generals, Titurius and Cotta. Caesar awarded to

each soldier 250 drachmas and sent the legion to

Rome together with another of his own.

30. As the expected danger did not show itself in

Syria, these legions were sent into winter quarters

at Capua. The persons who had been sent by
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CAP. Tre/KfyOevTeff viro rov HofMiTTjlov tt/jo? }Laicrapa

dXka T6 TToXk^ Bva'X^epf] Kara rov K.aL(7apo<i

Bcedpoovv KoX l<T')(vpi^ovTO Tw TiofjiiTi^iw rrjv

aTpariav K.aLcrapo<;, rerpv/ievrju re ttovw koX

Xpovtp KoX ra ocKot iroOovcrav, fjueraOrjaeadai irpo^

avTov, ore to. "KXireia hieXOoiev. kol ol /lev

ouTO)? ekeyov, eW^ vtto ayvoia<; etre Bi6<f)0apfi€voi,

Kaiaapi 8' eppcoro iTa<^ avrjp et? irpoOufilav koX

7r6vov<; viro t€ e6ov<; rwv o-rpaTeiMV koL vtto

KepBcov, ocra iroXepLO^ tol<; viKwaiv ipyd^erai Kal

ocra Trapa KaLcrapo<; dWa iXd/JL/Savov' iSiSov yap
d<f)€LBa)<;, OepaTrevwv eh a ifSovXevev ol Be kol

avTol crvvL€VTe<i avTCJV 6fi(o<; virefievov. o Be

JIoiii7r^io<i TOt? 7]yye\/jL6voi<! Triavvo^i ovre arpa-
Tidv ovre TrapacrKevrjv o)? e? rocrovrov epyov

rjyeipev. rj ^ov\r) Be yvcojuirjv eKuarov rjrei,' Kal 6

KXavBio^ TTavovpyox; Biypei Kal eirvvOdvero avrwv
irapd pepo<^y el BoKel KaicrapL irefiTreiv BcaBo^ov*;

Kal el IlofjLTrrJLov rrjv dpxv^ d^aipelaOav. ol Be

rovro fiev dvevevov ol irXeiov^;, K.alaapi 6' eVe-^?;-

(jii^ov Toi'9 BiaB6xov<;. eiravepofMevov Be rov Kou-
plcovo^, el d/jL(f)orepov<; BoKel ra ev x^palv drro-

OeaOai, Bvo fiev Kal eiKoaiv dvBpdav air
ij
peerK€y

rpiaKoaioi Be Kal e^BoprjKovra e? to avp.(f)epov

diro rf]<; epiBo^; eirl rrjv rov Kovplcovo<; yvd)p,7)v

aTTeKXivov, ore Br) Kal 6 K.XavBio<; rrjv ^ovXrjv

BieXvae /Socov " vcxdre Becnrorrjv execv Kalaapa.^*

31. Aoyov 5' d(f)V(o yjrevBovf; ejiireaovro^, on
ra^^AXirei^; 6 K.ataap virepeXOcDV errl rrjv ttoXlv

iXavpoi, 06pvlS6<; re 7roXv<i rjv Kal (f)6^o<; aTrdvrwv,

Kal 6 KXavBio<i el(T7}yelro rrjv ev Ka'Trvy arpandv
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Pompey to Caesar to bring these legions spread chap.

many reports derogatory to Caesar and repeated '^

them to Pompey. They affirmed that Caesar's army
was wasted by protracted service, that the soldiers

longed for their homes and would change to the side

of Pompey as soon as they should cross the Alps.

They spoke in this way either from ignorance or

because they were corrupted. In fact, every soldier

was strongly attached to Caesar and laboured

zealously for him, under the force of discipline and
the influence of the gain which war usually brings

to victors and which they received from Caesar also
;

for he gave with a lavish hand in order to mould them
to his designs. They knew what his designs were,

but they stood by him nevertheless. Pompey, how-
ever, believed what was reported to him and collected

neither soldiers nor apparatus suitable for so great a

contest. In the Senate the opinion of each member
was asked and Claudius craftily divided the question

and took the votes separately, thus :
" Shall successors

be sent to Caesar.'' " and again, " Shall Pompey be
deprived of his command ? " The majority voted

against the latter proposition, and it was decreed
that successors to Caesar should be sent. Then
Curio put the question whether both should lay

down their commands, and 22 senators voted in the

negative while 370 went back to the opinion of

Curio in order to avoid civil discord. Then Claudius

dismissed the Senate, exclaiming, " Enjoy your
victory and have Caesar for a master."

31. Suddenly a false rumour came that Caesar

had crossed the Alps and was marching on the city,

whereupon there was a great tumult and consterna-

tion on all sides. Claudius moved that the army at
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CAP. airavTCLv a)<; TroXe/xtw Kalaapc. ivia-rafxepov Be

CO? errl '>^6vheai rov l^ovpl(j)vo<; elirev " el kcoXv-

OfiaL -v/rr^c^o) KOLvfj ra au/jL<f)€popra hioLKelv Kar

ifiavTOV ft)? v7raT0<; hiOLKrj(T(o^^ koI rdSe eliroav

i^iSpafie t?}? ySofXi}? e? ra irpodareia fiera rov

avvdpy^ov ^i(j>o<; re opeycov rw UofiTrrjio) " KeXevco

(TOL^^ e(f)ri,
" Kaya) Kol ohexwpelv eVt Kalaapa virep

rrj<; irarpiBo^' kol arpariav 69 rovro (toi hihoixev,

1] T€ vvv djjL(f)l KaTTVTjv 7) Tr)v oXkrjv ^IraXiav earl

Kol oarjv avTO<i ideXoif; dWr)v KaraXeyeiv.^^ 6 3'

virrjKOve fiev co? K6\ev6ixevo<; 7rpo<; virdroyv, eire-

riOev S* ojjLCi)^' " el p^r] ti Kpelaaovr aTrarcov rj

rex^d^cov /cat rore e? evirpeireiav. Kovploovi 5'

ovK Tjv /lev virep rrjv ttoXlv i^ovaia ri^ (ovBe yap

TTpoiivai Tcov rec^MV toI<; Br}fidpxoc^ icplerai),

a)Xo<j>vpeTO B' iv rw Brjp^w rd yLyvojxeva kol tov<;

virdrov; rj^iov KTjpvacreiv p,r)heva irco /caraXeyovri

ireiOeaOac Hop^Trrjiay. ovBeu Be dvvcov, eVet ol fcal

6 tt)? Br)fjiap')(la<; "X^povo^; eXrjye, Beiaa<^ virep

eavTov KOL diroyvov^ en BvvaaOat fiorjOelv rep

Kaiorapt,, Kara a-jrovBrjv e^oipei Trpb^ avrov.

CAP. 32. 'O S* dpn TOP wKeavov eic Vftperravcov Blg-

ireirXevKet kol diro KeXrtoz^ rSiV dfiipl rov 'Vrjvov

rd opr) rd "AXireta BlgXOodp crvv TrevraKia-xi'XioL^
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Capua be turned against Caesar as a public enemy, chap.

When Curio opposed him on the ground that the

rumour was false he exclaimed, " If I am prevented

by the vote of the Senate from taking steps for the

public safety, I will take such steps on my own
responsibility as consul." After saying this he
darted out of the Senate and proceeded to the

environs with his colleague, where he presented a

sword to Pompey, and said, " I and my colleague The consuii

command you to march against Caesar in behalf of pom^ey
your country, and we give you for this purpose the ^it^^ the

army now at Capua, or in any other part of Italy, itaiy

and whatever additional forces you yourself choose

to levy." Pompey promised to obey the orders of

the consuls, but he added, " unless we can do better,"

thus dealing in trickery and still making a pretence

of fairness. Curio had no power outside the city

(for it was not permitted to the tribunes to go

beyond the walls), but he publicly deplored the state

of affairs and demanded that the consuls should

make proclamation that nobody need obey the

conscription ordered by Pompey. As he could

accomplish nothing, and as his term of office as

tribune was about expiring, and he feared for his

safety and despaired of being able to render any
further assistance to Caesar, he hastily departed to

join him.

32. Caesar had lately recrossed the straits from chap
Britain and, after traversing the Gallic country along
the Rhine, had passed the Alps with 5000 foot and
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CAP. Tre^ot? KOi iTTTTevai rpiaKocrlot^; Kare^aivev inl

'¥a^€VV7]<;, ^ avva(J37]<; re rjv rfj 'IraXia kol rr)?

l^aiaapo^ (ipXV'^ TeXevrala. <f)LXo(f)povT]adjjL€vo<i Be

Tov l^ovplwva KOi 'XOLpLv virep tmv fyeyovoroiv

ofioXoyi^aa^; edKoiret nrepl twv TrapovTcov. Kov-
pLcovi fiev Br} avyKokelv iBofcec tov arparov airavra
rjBrj KOi ay€Lv iirl 'Pco/xi;?, YLaiaapi S' gtl irei-

paadai BioKvaewv. rov<; ovv(f}L\ov'; ifceXevev virep

avTOV avfi^Tjvai, ra fiev aXXa avrov eOvrj /cat

arparoireha a7ro6i)(je<j6ai, jxova S* e^eiv Bvo reXr]

Kol rrjv ^JXXvpiBa /jbera Tri<^ euTo<} "AXTrewf
FaXarta?, eco? i/Traro? aTTohei')(9eirj. koI IIofi7rr]L(p

fjiev apKelv iBoKec, KaTaKcaXvovraiv Be tmv vTrdrwv

6 K.aLaap eTreareXXe rf) /SovXfj, koI rrjv em(TToXr]v

6 K.ovpLO)v, rpialv rj/JLepat'i TpiaKoaiov^ eirl

Biay^iXioL^ araBiov<^ BtaBpaficov, eireBwKe tol<; v€oi<;

virdroi^ eanovcriv 69 to ^ovXevrripiov rfj vou/nrji'La

TOV €Tov<;. Trepiel')(^e 5'
?; ypa^r) /caTaXoyov re

aefivov MV e'f apv^? o Kalcrap eTreirpaxei, koX

TTpoKXrjcrLV, on deXot VLojiinqiw awarroOeaOai,
dp')(oi>TO<i 3' eVi eiceivov ovre diroOrjcreaOaL koI

Tl/jL(OpO^ aVTLKa T7J T6 TTaTpiBi fCol kaVTW KaTCL

Tdxo<i d(f)L^ea6ai. e(^' o5 Brj acpoBpa irdvTe^

dveKpayov, co? eiri TroXefiov KarayyeXia, BLdBo')(ov

elvai AevKLov AofiLTLOv. koI 6 AofiLTio<; ev6v^

i^rjeu jxeTCL TeTpa/aa-^LXlayv eK KaTaXoyov.
33. ^AvTwviov Be kol l^acraiov Bijfiap^ovvToiv

jxeTa }^ovpL(ova /cal Tr]V K-Ovplcopo^ yvdtfxi-jv

eiraLvovvTOLv, i) ^ovXrj (juXopiKorepoi^ eVt ttjp

UofjLTrrjLOV (TTpaTidv (j)vXa/ca a(f)(ov y^yovvTo elvat,

Trjv Be K.aL<Tapo<i TroXe/xiaV' Kal ol viraTOi,
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300 horse and arrived at Ravenna, which was con- CHAP,
tiguous to Italy and the last town in his government. ^

After embracing Curio and returning thanks for what
he had done for him, he reviewed the situation.

Curio advised him to bring his whole army together
now and lead it to Rome, but Caesar thought it best
still to try to come to terms. So he directed his

friends to make an agreement in his behalf, that he
should deliver up all his provinces and soldiers,

except that he should retain two legions and Illyria

with Cisalpine Gaul until he should be elected

consul. This was satisfactory to Pompey, but the
consuls refused. Caesar then wrote a letter to the
Senate, which Curio carried a distance of 1300 stades

in three days and delivered to the newly-elected
consuls as they entered the senate-house on the first b.c. 49

ofjanuary.i The letter embraced a calm recital of Caesar

all that Caesar had done from the beginning of his Ly down
career and a proposal that he would lay down his |^'^ '^^^^

command at the same time with Pompey, but that if time as

Pompey should retain his command he would not lay ^^^P^y

down his own, but would come quickly and avenge
his country's wrongs and his own. When this letter

was read, as it was considered a declaration of war, a
vehement shout was raised on all sides that Lucius
Domitius be Caesar's successor. Domitius took the
field immediately with 4000 men from the active

list.

33. Since Antony and Cassius, who succeeded
Curio as tribunes, agreed with him in opinion, the
Senate became more bitter than ever and declared
Pompey's army the protector of Rome, and that of

Caesar a public enemy. The consuls, Marcellus and

* Literally : "On the day of the new moon of the year."
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CAP. Ma/)/ceWo9 re koI Ae/^rXo?, eKeXevov toI^; d/jL<f)l

^ rov ^AvTMVLOV CKcnrjvaL rov avveSpiov, fjurj n Koi

Sr)fiap'^ovvre<; o/jLco^ irdOoiev droirdyjepov. evOa

Br) /jbiya ^oi](ra<; 6 ^Avrcoviof; dvd re eBpa/jLe t^?

€Bpa<i crvv opyfj koI irepl rr}^ dpxv^ eTreOela^ev

auTot?, fit)? lepd KoX dav\o<; ovaa v^pi^OLTO, koi

irepX a(j)a)p, on yvcofMtjp ia<PepovTe<;, fjv BoKovac

avvoiaeiv, i^aKavvoLvro crvv v^pet, fitjre tlvcl

a-(f)ayr]v /xrJTe fjLvao<; ipyacrd/ixevoL. ravra B* eliroov

i^6Tp€X€V wairep €vOov<;, iroXefiov^ kuI a^ayd^
Kol 7rpoypa(f)d<i koX (f)vyd<i Koi BrifMevaei^ koX oaa
dXka avTol^ efxeXkev ecreadaL, TrpoOeaTTL^cov dpd^

re ^apeia<; toI<; tovtcov alrlot^ i7rapd)/x€vo<i.

(Tvve^edeov 5' avrw Kovptcov re kuI Kacrcrto?' koI

ydp Tt? ^h] (Trpar6<; ecopdro ck llofi7rr)Lov irepi-

KTrdfjievo^ to ^ovXevTrjpLOv. oXBe fxev Brj rd'x^et

TToWw Trpo? Kaiaapa, vvkto'^ avrl/ca, XaOovre^i

i')(^copovv iirl o^rjiiaTO^; pbLaOcorov, Oepairovrcov

iaOrjra'i evBvvTe<^' kol avrov^; ere wBe 6')(pvra<; 6

Kalaap eTreBeiKW rw aTparco kol rjpeOi^e Xiycov,

OTL KoX cF(^d<s TocrdBe ipyaaafievov^ rfyovvrai

iroXejiiov^ koi roiovaBe dvBpa<; virep avroiv ri

(l)Oey^a/jL€Vov<i ovr(o<; e^eXavvovacv aLa)(p(o<;.

34. 'O yu-ey Brj TroXe/na eKarepcoOev avewKTo kol

KeicripVKTO r)Br] cra</)a)9, r) Be ^ovXr) vo/xl^ovcra

KaicrapL rov arparov diro KeXTwv avv ')(^p6vw

TrapeaecrOac kol ovirore avrov op/jLijaeiv eirl

rrjXiKOVTOv epyov crvv oXiyoi^ Trpoaerao'cre

Ho/jLirrjCcp rpia-KauBeKa /jLVpLdBa<;^lTaX(ov dyeipeiv,

Kol fidXiara avrojv rov<; earparevfievovf; 009

€/x7r6tpo7roXefjLov<i, ^evoXoyeiv Be kol €k tmv irepi-

oIkcov eOvwv ocra dXKijia. ')(^pr)fjLaTa B^ e? rov
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Lentulus, ordered Antony and his friends out of the chap.

Senate lest they should suffer some harm, tribunes ^

though they were. Then Antony sprang from his dida^res^"*

chair in anger and with a loud voice called gods and Caesar a

men to witness the indignity put upon the sacred enemy

and inviolable office of tribune, saying that while
they were expressing the opinion which they deemed
best for the public interest, they were driven out
with contumely though they had wrought no murder
or outrage. Having spoken thus he rushed out like

one possessed, predicting war, slaughter, proscrip-

tion, banishment, confiscation, and various other im-
pending evils, and invoking direful curses on the
authors of them. Curio and Cassius rushed out with
him, for a detachment of Pompey's army was already
observed standing around the senate-house. The
tribunes made their way to Caesar the next night
with the utmost speed, concealing themselves in a
hired carriage, and disguised as slaves. Caesar Caesar

showed them in this condition to his army, whom his'^soidSrs

he excited by saying that his soldiers, after all their

great deeds, had been stigmatized as public enemies
and that distinguished men like these, who had
dared to say a word for them, had been thus driven

out with ignominy.
34. The war had now been begun on both sides and War openly

was already openly declared ; but the Senate, thinking
^^*^'^'^^'"^

that Caesar's ai-my would be slow in arriving from
Gaul and that he would not rush into so great an
adventure with a small force, directed Pompey to

assemble 130,000 Italian soldiers, chiefly veterans
who had had experience in war, and to recruit as

many able-bodied men as possible from the neigh-
bouring provinces. They voted him for the war all
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CAP. TToXejjLOv avTM rd re KOiva iravra avriKa iyp^(f)L-

^ovTO KoX ra ISioyTtKa cr<pcov iirl rol^ KOivot^;, ei

Zerjaeuev, elvai arparccoTiKa' e? re Ta<; vroXei? e^

erepa irepLeirefJiTTOV avv re opyrj koX (f>i\oviKLa,

<T7rovSi]<; ovSev diroXelirovTe^ 6^vrdTr)<;. 6 he

K.aLaap eirl fiev rov eavrov arparov irepieire-

7r6fM(f)€i, 'X^aipoiv S' del ra'X^uep'yla'i re eKirXrj^eL koX

<j)6^a) ToX/jLT]'; fjbdXkov rj TrapaaKivrj^; hwdfiei,

jxerd Twv irevTaKia-'X^LX-iwv eyvco irpoeTnx^ipeLV

TOcrwSe Troke/JLO) koI cf>OdaaL ra evKatpa r?}?

35. Tou? ovv \o')(a/yov<i avrcov avv o\iyoi<i roL<;

fidXiara evroXfiordroifi, elprjvLKO)^ icrraXfxevoL<;,

rrpovTrefiirev iaeXOetv e? 'Apifjuvov koX rrjv itoXlv

d<f)V(0 KaraXa^elv 17
8' ecrrlv ^\raXia<i irpcorrj

fierd rijv TaXariav. avro^ he irepl ecnrepav, co?

hrj TO acofia evo^ovjievo^;, v7rexd)p^(Te rov avfj,-

irocriov, rov<^ (piXov^ dTToXtircov ert ear10,0-6ai

Koi ^evyov<; eiri^d'; rjXavvev e? to ^ApLfxivov,

eirojievaiv ol rcov liT'jrewv €K Biaar/]fiaro<;. Spofiw

S' eXOoiu eirX rov 'Vov^LKcova Trora/xov, 0? opi^ei

rrfv ^IraXiav, earrj rov Bpo/xov koX e? ro pev/ia

d<f>opMv 7repLe(J3£pero rfj yvco/ny, XoyL^6fievo<;

CKaara rcov iaofievcov kukcov, el lovhe rov irora-

fiov avv OTrXoi? Trepdaeie. koI TTyOo? tol'? ira-

p6vra<; elirev dveveyKOiv '*
7; fxev e'7rLa')(eaL<;, w

(piXoL, ryaSe t^9 Sia/3a<reft)9 ifiol kcixcov dp^ei,

Tf he hid^aai^ irdaLV dv9pd>TT0L<=;.^^ kuI eliroov

old Tt? €V0ov<; eirepa avv op/mfj, ro koivov rohe

eTrenrcov " o kv^o<; dveppL(f)0(o.'^ hpojjLW 8' evrev-

6ev eTTLMV ^ApifjLivov re alpel irepi eo\ KaX 6? ro
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the money in the public treasury at once, and their chap.
own private fortunes in addition if they should be ^

needed for the pay of the soldiers. With the fury of

party rage they levied additional contributions on
the allied cities, which they collected with the
greatest possible haste. Caesar had sent messengers
to bring his own army, but as he was accustomed to

rely upon the terror caused by the celerity and
audacity of his movements, rather than on the
magnitude of his preparations, he decided to take
the aggressive in this great war with his 5000 men
and to anticipate the enemy by seizing the advan-
tageous positions in Italy.

35. Accordingly, he sent forward the centurions
with a few of their bravest troops in peaceful garb to

go inside the walls of Ariminum and take it by
surprise. This was the first town in Italy after

leaving Cisalpine Gaul. Toward evening Caesar
himself rose from a banquet on a plea of indisposition,

leaving his friends who were still feasting. He
mounted his chariot and drove toward Ariminum, his

cavalry following at a short distance. When his Caesar

course brought him to the river Rubicon, which theTubicon
forms the boundary line of Italy, he stopped and,
while gazing at the stream, revolved in his mind the
evils that would result, should he cross the river in

arms. Recovering himself, he said to those who were
present, " My friends, to leave this stream uncrossed
will breed manifold distress for me ; to cross it, for

all mankind." Thereupon, he crossed with a rush
like one inspired, uttering the familiar phrase, " The
die is cast: so let it be!" Then he resumed hisHeseiaes

hasty journey and took possession of Ariminum "°°"^"°*

about daybreak, advanced beyond it, stationed guards
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CAP. TrpoaOev e^copei, <f)povpia rolf; eiriKalpoi^; i(f)LcrTa<;

Koi TO, iv TToalv rj 0La ')(€ipoviievo^ rj (^Ckavdprciria,

<PvyaL re koi iJLeTava(jTdaeL<^ tfcrav €k irdvrwv

')((opLwv &)? ev €K7r\7]^€t Kot Sp6/j,o<; davvTaKTO^

fjL€T ol/ji(oyri<;, to re dKpi^e<; ovk 6lB6r€<; koi rov

Kalaapa vo}JbL^ovre<^ /jlct direipov arparov /cara

Kpdro<; i\avv€tv.

36. ^rip 01 viraTOi TrvvOavo/nevot rov TIofj,7r^t.ov

OVK €LO)V eiil T?}? eavrov 'yv(t)jj.r)<; i/jL7r6ipo7roX6/jL(o<;

evaraOelv, dX>C e^oirpwov eKiTTjBdp e? rrjv

^IraXlav koX crrpaToXoyelv co? r?}? TroXew? Kara-

\7](f)07]cro/jL€V7]<i avTLKa. rj re dW-rj ^ovXi], nrapd

ho^av avTOi<; o^eta? t/}? eV/SoX?}? rov Kaiaapo<;

y€vo/ji€V7]<;, ehehoiKecrav ert 6vTe<^ dirapdaKevoi koI

avv €K7r\ij^ec fierevoovv ov he^dfjuevoi rd'^ Kat-

<Tapo<; irpoKX-qaei^, Tore vofii^ovre'^ elvau huKaia^,

ore a(f)d(; 6 <^6^o<^ e? to ev^ovXov aTTo rov (f)L\o-

VLKOV fierecpepe. repard re avroL^; eTreTrnrre

TToWd Kol aTjfjLela ovpdvLa' al/u.d re yap eSo^ev

6 6eo<; vaat, Knl ^oava lhpo)aai kol KepavvoX

rrecrelv eVl 7^eoo? ttoWol'? koX 7)/jiLovo<; reKelv

dWa re TroWd hva)(epr) irpoea
rj
fxaive rrjv e?

del T?}? 7ro\eLreLa<^ dvaipealv re koX iiera^oXrjv.

ev')(a\ he co? eVl (f)0^epoL'i irpovypd^ovro, koL 6

Brj/jLo<; iv fivrjp'rj roiv ISiaplov koI %vWa /caKMV

yiyvofxevo'^ eKeKpdyei Kaiaapa kol Tlo/iirijcov

diToOeaOai Td<; hvvaareia<; o)? ev rwBe /xovo) rov
TToXe/jiov XvOijao/juevov, KiKcpcov Se kol iri/jLTreiv

69 Kaccrapa SiaWa/crd(;.

37. ^AvrL7rparr6vro)v S* e? diravra rcov vTrdrcov,

^adovio^ jiev TIo/ji7T)]t,ov eTna/cooTrrcov rov irore

\€xOevro<i vir avrov, irapeKdXet rrjv y?}v irard^ai
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at the commanding positions, and, either by force or chap.

by kindness, mastered all whom he fell in -with. As
is usual in cases of panic, there was flight and

migration from all the country-side in disorder and

tears, the people having no exact knowledge, but

thinking that Caesar was pushing on with all his

might and with an immense army.

36. When the consuls learned the facts they did

not allow Pompey to act according to his own
judgment, experienced as he was in military affairs,

but urged him to traverse Italy and raise troops, as

though the city were on the point of being cap-

tured. The Senate also was alarmed at Caesar's Panio and

unexpectedly swift advance, for which it was still^in°itafy*

unprepared, and in its panic repented that it had not

accepted Caesar's proposals, which it at last considered

fair, after fear had turned it from the rage of party to

the counsels of prudence. Many portents and signs

in the sky took place. It rained blood. Sweat
issued from the statues of the gods. Lightning

struck several temples. A mule foaled. There
were many other prodigies which betokened the

overturn and change for all time in the form of

government. Prayers were offered up in public as

was customary in times of danger, and the people

who remembered the evil times of Marius and Sulla,

clamoured that both Caesar and Pompey ought to lay

down their commands as the only means of averting

war. Cicero proposed to send messengers to Caesar

in order to come to an arrangement.

37. As the consuls opposed all accommodation,

Favonius, in ridicule of Pompey for something he
had said a little before, advised him to stamp on the
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CAP. TM TToBl Koi TO, (TTpaTOTre^a ef avrr]<; avayayeiv
6 Be " e^ere," elirev, " av e7raKo\ovO)]T€ jjlol kol

fiT) heivov r]yr}<jOe ttjv 'PcofjLijv aTToXLirelv, kol

cl Tfjv ^IraXiav iin ry 'Pco/jltj Se)]a€L€V." ov yap
ra ')((opia koX ra olKrj/nara t7]V hvvapnv rj rr]p

ekevBeplav elvac rol^ dvBpdcnv, dXXa rov^ avBpa<i,

OTTTJ TTOr av MCTLV, €)(^€U> TUVTa aVV eaVT0l<^' djJLV-

vo/Ji€vov<; 5* dva\i]y^ea6aL xal rd oLKy/iara. 6

jxev Bt} ToadBe eliroov /cal aTretX^ycra? roL<; iirt-

/xepovacv, el (fitiBol '^wpicov rj KaracrKevrj^; diro-

XeXeiyjroPTai tmu inrep Tr]<; iraTpiBo'^ dycovcov,

e^fjei T?}? re ^ovXrj'^ Kal rf]<; TroXeo)? avri/ca e? rrjv

iv l^airvrj arpaTidv, Kal ol viraTOi dweiirovTO
avT(b' Tov<; dX\ov<i S' drropla re 6? iroXv /caret^^e,

Kal BtevvKrepevov ev rw /SovXevrrjpioy yaer' d\\i]-

Xcov. dpa S' rjpepa to irXioi/ oyuw? i^ljet Kal

iBl(OK6 TOP Ylo^TTTJCOV*

VI

CAT. 38. 'O Be Kalaap ev Kop(f)ivi(p AevKtov Ao-
/JLLTLOV TOP eTnTTefx^Oevra ol t7J<=; dp')(^ri<^ elvat Bid-

ho')(pv KaraXa^otiV, ov irdpra'^ uficf)' aviov exovra
rov<; rerpaKLa^LXlovit eTroXiopKec Kal ol to

K.op(pLVLOv OLKovvre^ (pevyopra top Ao/iltiop dfi(f)l

Ta? TTuXa? KaTa\a^6vTe<i tm Kalaapt irpoa-

Tjyayop. 6 Be Tr)P fiep arrpaTidp avTOV Trpocr-

riOepeprjp ol 7rpoOvfji(o<i eB6)(^eT0 i<i ipeOcapa TOiv

dWcop, AopuTtop 5* avTOP drraOrj ixerd tmp eavTOv
^pTjpdTcop peOrjKev oiroc ^ovKolto drnepaL, e\-

7riaa<; fiev t'cro)? Bid tijp evirodap Trapapevelv, ov
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ground with his foot and raise up from it the promised chap.

armies. " You can have them/' replied Pompey, " if ^

you will follow me and not be horrified at the thought

of leaving Rome, and Italy also if need be. Places and

houses are not strength and freedom to men ; but

men, wherever they may be, have these qualities

within themseh'es, and by defending themselves

will recover their homes also." After saying this

and threatening those who should remain behind

and desert their country's cause in order to save

their fields and their goods, he left the Senate and Pompey

the city immediately to take command of the army the aray"

at Capua, and the consuls followed him. The other at Capua

senators remained undecided a long time and passed

the night together in the senate-house. At day-

oreak, however, most of them departed and hastened

after Pompey.

VI

38. At Corfinium Caesar came up with and be- chap.
sieged Lucius Domitius, who had been sent to be his ^^

successor in the command of Gaul, but who did not captures

have all of his 4000 men with him. The inhabitants Corfiniupo

of Corfinium captured him at the gates, as he was Domitl^'*

trying to escape, and brought him to Caesar. The
latter received the soldiers of Domitius, who offered

themselves to him, with kindness, in order to encour-

age others to join him, and he allowed Domitius to

go unharmed wherever he liked, and to take his own
money with him. He hoped perhaps that Domitius

would stay with him on account of this beneficence,
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CAP. KGiXvca^ K e? YlofiTrrjiov lovra. yi'yvoixevayv Se

rovTcov ovTw<; 6^eco<;, 6 IIo/jL'jt^io<; e? NovKeplav ck

KaTTvr)^ Kol eK Nou/cepta? e? 3pevTe<Tiop rjireiyero,

o)? Tov ^lovLov hia^aXwv e? "HTretpov kol tov
TToXe/JLOv rr)v irapaaKevrjv avarrjawv iv avrfj. ed-

veai re iracn kol ^aaiXevcn kov iroXeo'i Ka\

(Trparr)yoL<; koX BvvdorraL^ eypa(f)e Kara (Tirovhriv,

6 TL BvvaiTo 6fcacrro<;, e? tov iroXepLov avpu-

^epeiv. Koi rdhe puev dOpoccx; eyivero, 6 S' tSfO?

avTOV YlofiTrrjiov crTpaTO<; yv iv ^\^rjpla kol

irapaa-Kevy)^ el-)(ev co? op^rjawv, otttj ttot av at

')(^pelai KoXcoaLv.

39. AvTO? 8' o Ho/jLir^io^ rS>v d/jL(p* avrov rjSr]

reko)V TO, fxev eSco/ce toI<; vrrdroc^; irpoaTrdyeLv

69 "RTTeipov €K ^p€vre(TLOVt KoX hieirXeva-av oXhe

avTL/ca da(pa\M^ e? Avppd^iov' rjv ^Ejirihafjuvov

TLve^ elvai vofil^ovcn Blol roidvSe dyvoiav. ^acri-

Xeu? T(bv rfjSe ^ap^dpcov, 'ETrtSa/zi/o?, iroktv

oj/aaev iirl Oa\da(r7]<; kov d(j) eavrov TrpoaeiTrev

^ETTiSajijivov. TOVTOV dvyarpL8ov<; ^vppa')(o<;, vo/ii-

l^ofievo^ elvai Tlo(Teiho}VO<^, eiriveiov wKiae rfj irokei

Koi Avppdx^ov cDVo/iaae. 7ro\€/jiovfi€V(p B' viro

TMV dBeXcf^Mv TwBe ro) Avppd')(^(i) cruve/jLd'^rja'ev 6

'llpaK\rj<^ eVl fiepec rri<; yrj<i, e^ ^Epvdeia^ eir-

avLcov 69tv ol Avppdxi'Ot tov 'HpaKXea, co? /juepu-

TY}v Trj<; yf]<;, oLKLaTrjv cr(j)(bv TidevTai, ovk dpvov-

fjuevoi fjilv ovBe tov Ayppa^ov, ^iXoTijiovixevoL S'

iiTrep orcjicov e? tov 'HpUKXea /naXXov o)? e? deov,

(f)aal S' iv TJ] P'd')(rj TrjBe Avppd'xpv TralBa ^Iovlov

v<p^ 'Hpa/cXiovf; i^ dyvoLa<; diroOavelv koX tov

'HpafcXea to aoofia OdyjravTa i/Jb^aXecv e? to

7reXayo<i, Xva iiroiivvfiov avTov yevoiTO, ^p6v<p Be
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hut he did not prevent him from joining Pompey. chap.

While these transactions were taking place thus

swiftly, Pompey hastened from Capua to Nuceria and

thence to Brundusium in order to cross the Adriatic

to Epirusand complete his preparations for war there.

He wrote letters to all the provinces and the com-

manders thereof, to princes, kings, and cities to send

aid for carrying on the war wfth the greatest possible

speed, and this they did zealously. Pompey's own
army was in Spain ready to move wherever it might

be needed.

39. Pompey gave some of the legions he already The consuls

had in Italy to the consuls to be moved from DyrJacWum

Brundusium to Epirus, and the consuls crossed safely

to Dyrrachium, which some persons, by reason of the

following error, consider the same as Epidamnus.

A barbarian king of the region, Epidamnus by name, ^®^®°^u?*

built a city on the sea-coast and named it after himself.

Dyrrachus, the son of his daughter and of Neptune
(as is supposed), added a dockyard to it which he
named Dyrrachium. When the brothers of this Dyr-
rachus made war against him, Hercules, who was
returning from Erythea, formed an alliance with him
for a part of his territory ; wherefore the men of

Dyrrachium claim Hercules as their founder because

he had a share of their land, not that they repudiate

Dyrrachus, but because they pride themselves on
Hercules even more as a god. In the battle which
took place it is said that Hercules killed lonius,

the son of Dyrrachus, by mistake, and that after

raising a barrow he threw the body into the sea

in order that it might bear his name. At a later
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^pvyayv eiraveXOovra'^ Koi Tav\avTlov<; in ixei-

voi<;, TXXvpLKov €0vo<;, iirl Be roc'^ ^avXavrioi^

erepov <yevo<; *]\\vpia)v Ai/Svpvov^, at ra ireploiKa

VTjval Ta^eLai<; iXrjl^ovTO' koi At^vpvLSa<i ivrev-

6ev r)yovvTat 'Vcofiaiot ra? vav<; Ta<i Ta)(^6ia<;, wv
apa TTpcoTcov e? irelpav rfkOov. ol 8' eV rwv
Ai^vpvMU i^e\aOevT€<; airo tov Avppa')(^LOV KepKv-

paiov<; eirayofxevoL 6dXaaaoKpaTOvvTa<; i^e^aXov

Tov<; Ai^vpvov^' Kal avrolf; ol KepKupaloL tr^ere-

pov<; iyKari/jLL^av OLK7]Topa<;, 60ev 'EWtjvikov

elvai BoK€L TO eTTiveiov. rrjv 8' iTTLKXrjaiv co? ovk

alaiov ivak\d^avT6<i ol K-cp/cvpaloL koI TTjvBe diro

tt}? dvco TToXeca? ^RTriBa/jLVOV eKaXovv, koi Soukv-

BlB7](; ovtox; oovojjLa^ev' eKVL/ca S' o/xo)? to ovofxa,

Kal Avppd'X^LOv KXrjL^eraL,

40. Ol fiev B>] fierd tmv virdrcov BieTreTrXev-

Kecrav €9 to Avppd')(^iov, 6 Be YlopLirrjiO'; rov viro-

XoLTTov (TTparov €9 TO VipevTecFLOv dyayoiv Ta9 tc

vav<^ dvejievev iiraveXOelv, at tou9 v7rdrov<;

Biec^epov, Koi rov Kalaapa enrreXOovra diro rcov

Tei^wi/ r]iJivveTO rrjV re iroXtv Bierdcjipeve, Ate;)(^/3t

KaTairXevaavTO^; avra> tov aToXov irepl BeiXriv

emrepav aTreTrXevae, toi'9 evToXjuoTdTov; eirv twv
Teiyjav viroXiTTCov' ot koX avTol vvkto<^ ep'^pjievri's

e^i'irXeov ovpiw TrvevfiaTC.

Kal liopbirrjio'^ fiev oyBe fJLerd tov arpaTov
7rai/T09 €9 "Hireipov eKXnroov ttjv ^iTaXiav

Bieirepa' 6 ^e Kaiaap rjiropei fiev, otttj Tpa-

ireir) koX 69ev dp^acTO tov TroXepiOV, ttjv
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period the Briges, returning from Phrygia, took chap
possession of the city and the surrounding coun- ^^

try. They were supplanted by the Taulantii, an
Illyrian tribe, who were displaced in their turn by
the Liburnians, another Illyrian tribe, who were in

the habit of making piratical expeditions against

their neighbours with very swift ships. Hence the
Romans call swift ships Liburnians because these
were the first ones they came in conflict with. The
people who had been expelled from Dyrrachium by
the Liburnians procured the aid of the Corcyreans,

who then ruled the sea, and drove out the Liburnians.

The Corcyreans mingled their own colonists with
them and thus it came to be considered a Greek
port ; but the Corcyreans changed its name, because
they considered it unpropitious, and called it

Epidamnus from the town just above it, and Thucy-
dides gives it that name also. Nevertheless, the former
name prevailed finally and it is now called

Dyrrachium.
40. A portion of Pompey's forces had crossed to Pompey

Dyrrachium with the consuls. Pompey led the |^«^=^i"2s•'., „ ,, , i*^.Ti "'O™ Caesar
remamder to Brundusium, where he awaited the at Bnm-

return of the ships that had carried the others over.
^'^^^'™

Here Caesar advanced against him, and he defended
himself from behind the walls and dug trenches to

cut off the city until his fleet came back. Then he
took his departure in the early evening, leaving the
bravest of his troops on the walls. These also sailed

away after nightfall, with a favourable wind.

Thus Pompey and his whole army abandoned Italy

and passed over to Epirus. Caesar, seeing the
general drift of public opinion toward Pompey, was
at a lo95 which way to turn or from what point to
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CAP. opixriv irainaxodev ovaav €9 rov Uo/jltttjiov

6p(t)v, Setaa^ Be rov Tlo/iTTTjiov tov iv ^l^rjpta

crrparov, iroXvv re ovra kol ')(^p6v(p 'ye^vjxva-

(Tfiepov, fxrj ol Slcokovti rov JlofiTrriLov Karo-

TTLv eiTL'yevoiro, rovSe /xev avro<; 6'yvw irpoKaO-

eXelv e? 'l^rjpiav iXd(Ta<;, rrjv Be Svvafiiv e? Trevr

iirihiripei. kol rov<; fxev iv rw Bpevreatw, tou?

S' iv 'TBpovvTL KareXiire, rou<; S' iv Tdpavn,
^v\aKa<; elvao Tr}9 'IraXta?. erepovf; 8' eirefnrev

djia KoiVrft) OvaXepio), XapBo) ri]V vtjaov Kara-

XafBelv TTVpo^opovcrav' koX /cariXa^ov. 'AcrtVio? re

UoWioyv €9 XiKeXiav 7r€fi(f)dei,<;, ^9 rjyelro Kdrcov,

irvvdavofievw roS Kdrayvi, irorepa rrj^ ^ovXrj<i 7)

rod Br]/jL0V Boy/xa (pepcov €9 dXXorplav dp')(r)V

ip^fidXXoi, a)Be aTTeKpivaro' *' 6 rrj<; 'JraXiaf;

Kparwv iirl ravrd pie eTrep^yjreJ**

Kal K-drcov puev roaovBe d'Tro/cptvdpievo<;, on
(f)eLBol rwv vTTrjKowv ovk ivravda avrov dpLwelrai,

BieirXevaev €9 KepKvpav koX i/c KepKvpat; i<;

liopbiTrjLov' 41. o Be Kalaap 69 'Pd)p,r}v irrei,')(de\f;

rov re Brjpov, ix p,vrj/j,7]<; rcov iirl XvXXa Kal M.apLov

KUKcov ire^piKoray iXTriav Kal viroa^eaeai ttoX-

\at9 dve\dp^ave Kal rol<; i^6poL<; iv(77]fjLaLv6pievo<^

(^iXavOpwiriav elirev, on Kal AevKtov Aoputnov eXcov

diraOri peOelrj pLerd rcov '^(^pripdrcov. rd Be KXeWpa
rcov Brjpoalcov rapnelwv i^eKoirre Kal rcov Br/pudp-

Xwv evl MereXXft) KcoXvovn Odvarov rjTreiXei. rcov

re dyjravarcov iKLvei ')(^prjpdrcov, d (f)aacv €7ri

Ke\T0fc9 irdXau avv dpa BrjpLoaia reOrjvai, pLrj

craXeveiv 69 prjBev, el pLrj Ke\Ti/co9 iroXepof; iirloL.
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begin the war. As he had apprehensions of Pompey's chap.

army in Spain, which was large and well disciplined

by long service (lest while he was pursuing Pompey
it should fall upon his rear), he decided to march to

Spain and destroy that army first. He now divided

his forces into five parts, one of which he left at

Brundusium, another at Hydrus, and another at

Tarentum to guard Italy. Another he sent under

command of Quintus Valerius to take possession of the

grain-producing island of Sardinia, which was done.

He sent Asinius Pollio to Sicily, which was then

under the command of Cato. When Cato asked him
whether he bad brought the order of the Senate, or

that of the people, to take possession of a government

that had been assigned to another, Pollio replied,

" The master of Italy has sent me on this business."

Cato answered that in order to spare the lives

of those under his command he would not make
resistance there. He then sailed away to Corcyra

and from Corcyra to Pompey. 41. Caesar meanwhile

hastened to Rome. He found the people shuddering

with recollection of the horrors of Marius and Sulla,

and he cheered them with the prospect and promise

of clemency. In proof of his kindness to his enemies,

he said that he had taken Lucius Domitius prisoner

and allowed him to go away unharmed with his

money. Nevertheless, he hewed down the bars of the Caesartakes

public treasury, and when Metellus, one of the
JJ^f^^^'^'^

tribunes, tried to prevent him fromentering threatened public

him with death. He took away money hitherto
^^^^^'^""^

untouched, which, they say, had been deposited

there long ago, at the time of the Gallic invasion,

with a public curse upon anybody who should

take it out except in case of a war with the
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C*F. 5^ e(f>'r] KeXroy? auTO? e? to acrcjydXiaTaTov

eXoou \e\vK6paL rfj iroXet rrjv apdv. Aeirihov hi

Al/jLiXtov i<pL(TTr} rfi iroXec kol tov hy^fiap')(ov

MdpKOv 'AvTcoviov rfj 'IraXta koI tw irepl avrrjv

(TTparw. e? re ra e^o) Yiovpiotiva fiev avrl

K.dro)vo<; rjpelro rjyeLcrOaL ^iK6\ia<^, Kolvtov

Be Sa/^SoO?, KOL e? rrjv ^JWvplSa Vdiov

^AvTcovLov eire/jLire kol rrjv ivTo<; "AXirewv TaXa-
rlav eVeTyoeTre Alklvlw Kpaaafp. eKeXevae Se

KoX veo)v (tt6Xov<; hvo 'ylyveaOai icara aTrovS^p,

d/ji(f)l re TOP ^loviov koI irepl ti]v Tvpprjviav Kal

vavd,p')(ov<^ avTol^ en jLyvo/j.evoi.'i eirearTja-ev

'OprrjCTLOv T6 Kal AoXo^eXXav.
42. OvTO) Kparuvd/ievo'i 6 Kalaap d^arov

TiofMTTrjiw yevecrOai, rrjv ^IraXiav e? ^l^rjpiav rjei,

evOa Uerprjiq) Kal 'AcfypavLO) rot? Uo/HTrrjuov

(TTparityoi<; avfifiaXcbv rJTTOv avrwu icpepero rd
ye irpwra, fierd he dy')((t3jidXw^; dXXrjXoL<; eiroXe-

fjLOvv dfx^ iroXtv ^iXeprrjv. Kal arpaToirehevwv

6 J^aXcrap eVt Kprjfivcov eacroXoyeL Sid yec^vpa^

TOV ^iKopLO^; irorajJLov. ')(^eLfidppou S' d(j)vw ttjv

ye<j)vpav KaTa^aXovTo<^, dvhpwv re 7rXi)6o^ diro-

Xr)(f)06V ev TTj irepala hiecpdeipav ol irepl tov

HerpjjLOv, Kal 6 Kala-ap avTOf; e/M))(^deL fxeTa tov
dXXov cFTpaTOV irdvv Kaprepoy^; vtto re Bvcr)(^copLa<i

Kal VTTO X' iJiov Kal ^eiftcoi^o? i'jhri Kal TToXefxicov

ovhev re aXV r) 7roXLopKLa<; epyov rjv, fiexpi 6epov<i

iireXOovTO'i 6 fxev ^ A<j)pdvLO<^ Kal 6 ITerpT^to? e? ttjv

ivTO^ ^I^Tjpiav e)(^(opovv erepov cTTpaTOV ddpoi-

(TOVTS'^. Kal 6 Kalaap del irpoXafi^dvcov hiSTa-

(j)peve ra? irapohov'^ Kal eKcoXvev e? to irpoaOev

levaL Kal tl Kal jxepo^ avTcov, irpoirejjLTTOixevov e?
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Gauls. Caesar said that he had subjugated the chap.

Gauls completely and thus released the common-
wealth from the curse. He then placed Aemilius

Lepidus in charge of the city, and the tribune, Marcus

Antonius, in charge of Italy and of the army guarding

it. Outside of Italy he chose Curio to take command
of Sicily in place of Cato, and Quintus Valerius for

Sardinia. He sent Gaius Antonius to Illyria and

entrusted Cisalpine Gaul to Licinius Crassus. He
ordered the building of two fleets with all speed, one
in the Adriatic and the other in the Tyrrhenian sea,

and appointed Hortensius and Dolabella their

admirals while they were still under construction.

42. Having prevailed so far as to make Italy Caesar

inaccessible to Pompey, Caesar went to Spain, S^spaS
where he encountered Petreius and Afranius,

Pompey' s lieutenants, and was worsted by them at

first and afterward had an indecisive engagement
with them near the town of Ilerta. He pitched his

camp on some high ground and obtained his supplies

by means of a bridge across the river Sicoris.

Suddenly a spate carried way his bridge and cut off

a great number of his men on the opposite side, who
were destroyed by the forces of Petreius. Caesar
himself, with the rest of his army, suffered very
severely from the difficulty of the site, from hunger,
from the weather, and from the enemy, his situation

being in no wise different from that of a siege.

Finally, on the approach of summer, Afranius and
Petreius withdrew to the interior of Spain to recruit

more soldiers, but Caesar continually anticipated

them, blocked their passage, and prevented their

advance. He also surrounded one of their divisions
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CAP. arparoireSov KaTaXr]yjnv, eicvKXaiaaro. ol he eVe-
^ Oeaav ral^ Ke(^akal^ ra? acnTiha<;, oirep icrrl

(TVfjL^oXov eafT0U9 irapahihovTcov. kol 6 Kalaap
oure (TVveKa^ev ovre Karrikovtidev, aWa fJLeOrjKev

airaOeh e? rov<i irepl rov 'A(f)pdviov aTrtevai,

Srf/jLOKOTTMV e? Tou? TToXe/jLLov; 'iravra')(pv. 66ev

iv raU arpaToireBeiaif} iTTLfJu^iaL re et? a\Xi]\ov<i

eyiyvovro avv6')(6i<i kol Xojol irepl av/jb^daecov

Kara ro ttXt}^©?.

43. "HS/; Se kol roiv rj^efiovoiv ^A<^pavi(p ijuev kol

erepoL^ ehoKei t^? ^\^r]pia<i eKarrjvat, KalaapL kol

diraOeL<^ e<? Uo/JLTrrjcov aTnevai, Ylerprjio^; he dvre-

Xeye xal TreptOeayv dva to arparoirehov eKreivev,

6(Tov<^ evplaKOL Kara rrjv eirifJLi^iav twv }Laiaapo<;,

rojv re Ihicav ^)yefi6v(ov evLard^evov nva avTO')(^€ipl

BLey^prjaaro' e^ wv en /jloXXov d'^OofxevoL toj ctkv-

dpwTTw rod Herprjuov, e? ro ^iXdvOpcdirov rov
Kaiaapo'^ irperrovro ra7,<; yvcofiai'^. iirel Be irov

Kol rrjv vBpeiav avrcov irpovXa^ev 6 Kalaap, ev

djJL'q^dvw yev6fjievo<; 6 TIerpiJLO<; e? X070U9 rM
K^auaapL avvyet fierd \\(f)pavlov, e<^opoL>vrwv av-

rov<; rwv arparayv eKarepcoOev. Kal crvve^i-jaav 6

fiev eKdrrjvai ri]^ 'I/3»7/Jta? ra> 'Kaiaapi, 6 he

Kaiaap avrov<i d7ra6eL<i errl rov Ovapov rrorajJLOv

Biayayeiv Kal diro rovBe ')((opovvra'i e? YiojjL'jrrjLov

idv. yev6fievo<; 8' o Kataap eirl rovBe rod irora-

fjLOv avvT]yay€V avrcov e? eTrrjKoov, ocrot rjaav ex re

*¥d)fjLr]<; Kal 'IraXta?, Kal iBrjfirjyoprjaev co^e*

'* vfiMv, S) TToXifjiioL (ra>Se yap en rw pripLari

')(pcofievo^ evapyecrrepav v/ilv rrjv ejiavrov yvwfJLTjv

7roLi]aco), ovre rov'i rrpo'iTeiJL(^6evra<i e? rrjv Kard-
Xrjyjrcv rov arparoirehov, at a(f>d<i e/iol rrapehoaav,
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that had been sent forward to capture his camp. chap.

They raised their shields over their heads in token of

surrender,but Caesar neither captured nor slaughtered

them, but allowed them to go back to Afranius

unharmed, after his usual manner of winning the

favour of his enemies. Hence it came to pass that

there was continual intercourse between the camps

and talk of reconciliation among the rank and file.

43. To Afranius and some of the other officers it

now seemed best to abandon Spain to Caesar, provided

they could go unharmed to Pompey. Petreius

opposed this and ran through the camp killing those

of Caesar's men whom he found holding communica-

tion with his own. He even slew with his own hand

one of his officers who tried to restrain him. Moved
by these acts of severity on the part of Petreius, the

minds of the soldiers were still more attracted to the

clemency of Caesar. Soon afterward Caesar managed

to cut off the enemy's access to water, and Petreius

v/as compelled by necessity to come with Afranius to

a conference with Caesar between the two armies.

Here it was agreed that they should abandon Spain

to Caesar, and that he should conduct them unharmed

to the other side of the river Varus and allow them

to proceed thence to Pompey. Arrived at this stream,

Caesar called a meeting of all those who were from

Rome or Italy and addressed them as follows :
'' My

enemies (for by still using this term I shall make my
meaning clearer to you), 1 did not destroy those of

you who surrendered to me when you had been
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CAP. BLe(f)06ipa oure rov aXkov v/jlmv arparov, Xa^oov

TO, vSpev/jLara, IleTpr]Lov €K roiv i/jucov rov<; virep

Tov ZLKoptv iroTajJiov airdXrjc^OevTa^ irpoaveXov-

T09. el S77 Ti9 ecrrt /mot Trap vfioiv virep rovrcov

p^a/Oi?, (f)pd^€T€ avTCL TOfc? HofiTrrjiov aTpaTi,a)rai<;

aTradir roadBe elirayv rov<; jiev aTreXvev dira-

Oel^, avTo<i Se t^9 ^l^7)pia^ d'ire(^aivev y/'yeiaOai

Kdaaiop KoiVTOP.

VII

CAP. Kal rdBe jxev rjv d/jL<f)l rov K^aicrapa' 44, Ai-

ySury? Be Ovdpo^ "Arrto? ecrTpaT7]<yei rq> Uo/jl-

iTTjiw, Kol ^\6j3a<^ 6 T03V Mavpovalcov l^ofidBcov

^a(n\ev<; rS> Ovdpw avve/jLd)(^et, Kovpccov 5' vrrep

K.aLaapo<; avT0L<; etc ^t^reXta? eireTrXei Bvo riXeai

arparov koX vaval SvcoBeKa /JLaKpal^ kol oXKdai

TToXXaU. ^IrvKT) Be irpoaa^cov ev /lev tlvl ^pa^eia
irepl avTTjv iTTiro/iax^^ rpeireTai Tiva<^ twv No-
fidBtov liTTTea^ koI vtto tt}? arparLd^ ev rol^

07rXo<9 €TL ov(Tr)<; avTOKpdrcop VTrea-rrj irpocrayo-

pevOrjvai. eari Be tl/jlt] toI^ cnparr/yol^ roBe to

7rpoaay6pev/jLa irapa tmv arparMv, KaOdrrep av-

To2<^ empLapTvpovvrcov d^Lco<; a(f)(ov avroKpdropa^
elvar koI rrjvBe rrjv ti/jltjv ol arpaTT/yol irdXai

fiev eirl irdai tol<; ixeylcrroif; epyoL<; irpoalevro, vvv

B^ opov elvai rfjBe rfj evcpTjfiia irvvOdvofiai ro

jjLvplov^ Treaelv. 'in Be rov Kovpla)vo<; errl rfkeov-

ro^ etc '^LKe\La<i, ol ev ry Ai/Svy. vofilaavr€<; avrov

Bid Bo^oKoirlav d/Kpl rov -^dpuKa rov %KL7rL(ovo<;

Kara Bo^av t?}? eKelvov fjL€yaXovpyla<; arparo-
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sent to seize my camp, nor the rest of your army chap.

when I had cut you off from water, although Petreius
^^

had previously slaughtered those of my men who
were intercepted on the other side of the river Sicoris.

If there is any gratitude among you for these favours

tell them to all of Pompey's soldiers." After speaking

thus he dismissed them uninjured, and he appointed

Quintus Cassius governor of Spain.

VII

These were the operations of Caesar. 44. Mean- chap.

while in Africa Attius Varus commanded the Pom- ^^

peian forces, and Juba, king of the Numidians, was
in alliance with him. Curio sailed from Sicily against

them in behalf of Caesar with two legions, twelve

war vessels, and a number of ships of burden. He campaign

landed at Utica and put to flight a body of Numidian ^ ^^^
horse in a small cavalry engagement near that place,

and allowed himself to be saluted as Imperator by
the soldiers with their arms still in their hands. This

title is an honour conferred upon generals by their

soldiers, who thus testify that they consider them
worthy to be their commanders. In the olden times

the generals accepted this honour only for the

greatest exploits. At present I understand that the

distinction is limited to cases where at least 10,000

of the enemy have been killed. While Curio was
crossing from Sicily the inhabitants of Africa, thinking

that, in emulation of the glory of Scipio, he would
estaVMsh his quarters near the camp of the latter,
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CAP. TreBevcreiv, to vBcop e^dpiia^av. koX eA,7rtSo9 ov

hirjiiaprov 6 re 'yap Kovptayv lardOfjievaev iv-

ravOa, koI 6 a-rparo^ evOv<i ivoaec, iTLOvai re ro

fi\€fifjLa d/iavpov rjv uxjTrep ev o/xl-^Xtj, /cal i/'ttz/o?

eTreyuyvero avv Kapw, fjuera 5' avrov efieroi rpo<p7]<i

TTOiKiXoi, Kol a7ra(T/jL6<; oXov rov awpbaro^;. wv Bt]

y^dpLV 6 Yiovpiwv irap' avrrjv ^Itvkijv fieTearparo-

ireBeve, Bt eXov^ la)(ypov re koI fia/cpou rov

arparov, dcrOevrj Bia rrjv dppwaTiav yeyovora,

aywv. (09 ^€ (T(^i(Tiv rj vlktj K.aLaapo<i rj irepl rrjv

^\^r)piav dirriyyeXOr], dveOdpprjcrdv re koX iraperd-

^avTo irapd rrjv ddXaaaav ev ^pa')(el %ct)/3tft).

fMd)(^y]<; Be KapTepd^ y€Vo/juivrj<; KovpL(ovo<; /xev el?

dvrjp eireaev, Ovdpov Be e^aKoaioL, kol Karerpco-

Brjaav en irXeiove^.

45. *IoySa 8' eTTLovTO^ Bo^a yjrevBrjf; irpoeirr]-

Srjaev, dficfn tov JiaypdBav iroraixov ov iroXv

BiearcoTa vTrearpo^evaL rov 'lo^av, TropOovfjLevrjf;

avT(p tt}? dp')(rj<; vtto tS)v yeiTovwVy ^a^ovppav
arpar^jyov avv oXiyoi^ eirl rov Trora/jLov KaraXi-

irovra. kol rwBe tm Xoycp 7rLcrvvo<; 6 Kovplcov

Oepov<; Oep/xov irepl rpLrrjv wpav rj/iepa^ rjye ro

KpdrLCTTOV T^9 arpaTid<; eirl rov Xa^ouppav, oBov

yjrafjijjLcoBr] KaX dvvBpov el ydp n koX vdfia

)(ei/jLepiov rjv, i^ijpavro vtto t?}? (pXoyo<; rov rjXiov,

Kol 6 7roTafjLO<; vtto re %a(Bovppa koI iiir avrov
7rap6vro<; Kareiy^ero rov ^acnXe(o<;. a<paXel(; ovv

rrj<; eA,7rtSo? o KovpCoyv 6? X6(f)ov<; aveBpapev vtto

re KUfidrov kol rrviyov^; KaX Bi'^ri<^ evo')(XovfjLevo<i.

CO? ^e avrov KarelBov ovr(i)<; e^ovra ol iroXe^ioi,

rov TTorafiov lirepayv €? fJLd')(riv eaKevaauevor Kal 6

Kovplcov KarelSaivev d(f)p6v(o<; fidXa Kal Kara-
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poisoned the water in the neighbourhood. Their chap.

expectation was fulfilled. Curio encamped there and

his army immediately fell sick. When they drank

the water their eyesight became dim as in a mist,

and sleep with torpor ensued, and after that frequent

vomiting and spasms of the whole body. For this

reason Curio changed his camp to the neighbourhood

of Utica itself, leading his enfeebled army through

an extensive marshy region. But when they received

the news of Caesar's victory in Spain they took

courage and put themselves in order of battle in a

narrow space along the seashore. Here a severe

battle was fought in which Curio lost only one man,

while Varus lost 600 killed, besides a still larger

number wounded.

45. Meantime, while Juba was advancing, a false

report preceded him, that he had turned back at the

river Bagradas, which was not far distant, because his

kingdom had been invaded by his neighbours, and

that he had left Saburra, his general, with a small

force at the river. Curio believed this report and
about the third hour of a hot summer day led the

greater part of his army against Saburra by a sandy

road destitute of water ; for even if there were any
streams there in winter they were dried up by the

heat of the sun. He found the river in possession of

Saburra and of the king himself. Disappointed in his

expectation Curio retreated to some hills, oppressed

by fatigue, heat, and thirst. When the enemy beheld

him in this condition they crossed the river prepared

for fight. Curio despised the danger and very im-

prudently led his enfeebled army down to the plain,
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CAP. d)pov7)TLK(x)<^, aaOevTj Tov arparbv dycov. kvkXw-

crafievoov o avrov rcov £sofiaocov Lirirewv eiri fiev

Tiva ')(^p6vov vTre^wpeu kol e? I3pa)(v crvveaTeWeTO,

€vo')(Xoi>fi€vo<; Be dvecfyevyev avOi<^ e? tov<; A-o^ou?.

'Ao-mo? fiev Brj UoWtcov dp)(^op-€vov tov KaKov
BU^uyev eVl to iv ^Itvkt) arparoireBov avv
oXtyot?, jjurf rt? e^ Ovdpov yevoiro tt/oo? ttjv Bo^av

rrj^ evravOa KaKoirpayia<i eiriOecn';' Koupicov Be

<f)t\oKtvBvp(i)(; fia')(6/jLevo<; crvv (iiraai roL<i Trapovauv

eirea-ev, (jo<^ iirl rw YioXXiwvi, firjBeva dXkov
iiraveXOeLV e? ^Itvkt)v.

46. ToLovTO /lev Brj to TeXo9 Tr]<; dfi(f)l tov

BaypdBav irora/jibv fid^rj^ iyevero, koX rj KecfyaXr)

TOV Kovplo)vo<; diroTfjirjOeLcra e? 'lo^av e^epeTO' iv

Be Tw Trepl r^i^ ^Itvktjv aTparoireBco tov Kaxov

(f)avepov yevofievov, ^Xd/jL/jLa<i jiev 6 vavap')(p'^

avTLKa €(f)€vyev uvtm gtoXw, irpiv Ttva tcov ewl

tt}? 7^9 dvaXa^elv, *AaLVio<f B e? tov<; Trapop-

/iovvTa<i efjL7r6pov<; dKaTiw BLairXevcra'^ eBelro

avTcbv eiriirXevaai re koI tov aTpaTov dvaXa^elv.

Kai Tive<; e? tovto vvKTO<i eireirXevaav, dOpocov 5'

fo-jSaivovTCDV eKeivcov Td re aKdcf)rj KUTeBveTo, xal

Twv dvax^^VTCov ol efiiTopoi tou? 7roWov<; ')(^prj[iaTa

(f>€povTa<i ^v€Ka TCOV ')(^prifjLdTa>v e<; Trjv OdXaaaav
eppiTTTOvv. Kal TdBe fiev rjv d/i(j)l rou? dvax^evTa<;,

€Tepa h* ev tjj yfj,
vvkto^ eTi, Trepi tov^ V7ro\ei(f)-

6evTa^ eyiyveTO ofxoia. koX fieO' rj/nepav ol /lev

TO) OvdpM o-^a? irapeBoa-avy 6 Be *l6/3a<; eTreXOcov

irepiea-Trjaev avTovs Trepl to Telx^^ Kal aofiXeL-^jrava

tt}? eavTov VLKr}<i KaTTjKovTcaev, ovBev tl (ppovTicxa^

ovBe Ovdpov TrapaKaXovvTOf;. ovt(0 fiev Br} to,

Gvv Kovployvc €9 Kl^vt/v eTTLTrXevaavTa 'Vwpaitov
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where he was surrounded by the Numidian horse, chap.

Here for some time he sustained the attack by retir-

ing slowly and drawing his men together into a

small space, but being much distressed he retreated

again to the hills. Asinius PoUio, at the beginning Ourfo

of the trouble, had retreated with a small force to and kuied

the camp at Utica lest Varus should make an attack

upon it as soon as he should hear the news of the

disaster at the river. Curio perished fighting bravely. His army

together with all his men, not one returning to Utica
^^^^^^y®'*

to join Pollio.

46. Such was the result of the battle at the river

Bagradas. Curio's head was cut off and carried to
Juba. As soon as the news of this disaster reached
the camp at Utica, Flamma, the admiral, fled, fleet

and all, not taking a single one of the land forces on
board, but Pollio rowed out in a small boat to the
merchant ships that were lying at anchor near by
and besought them to come to the shore and take
the army on board. Some of them did so by night,

but the soldiers came aboard in such crowds that
some of the small boats were sunk. Of those who
were carried out to sea, and who had money with
them, many were thrown overboard by the merchants
for the sake of the money. So much for those who
put to sea, but similar calamities, while it was still

night, befell those who remained on shore. At day-

break they surrendered themselves to Varus, but Juba
came up and, having collected them under the walls,

put them all to the sword, claiming that they were
the remainder of his victory, and paying no attention

to the remonstrances of even Varus himself. Thus
the two Roman legions that sailed to Africa with

VOL. Ill, ,
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CAP. 8vo reXr) SkoXcto airavra koX oaoi iier avTcoi>

yaav tTTTree? re Kat ycXol xav vTnjpeTat rov
(TTpaTov' 'loySa? S' e? ra ol/ceia dvearpecjye,

fieyiarov epyov rohe UofMirrjlfo KaraXoyi^o/jLevo^.

47. Kat TMv avroiv rj/iepcop Avrcovio^i re irepl

Tr)v ^iXXvpiSa rjTTdro vtto ^OKraovLov Kara AoXo-
^eXXa HofiTTTjiO) (TTpaTr]yovvTO<i, koX arparLa
K.aL(Tapo<; dXXr/ irepX UXaKevrlav aracndcraaa
Twv dpxovrcov Kare^orjaev, co? ev re rfj arpareia
/3paSvvovT€<; /cal ra? irevre fivd<; ou Xa06vTe<;, rjv

TLva Scopedv avTol^ 6 Yialaap 6tl irepl BpevrecrLOP

v'jre(7')(riro. o)v 6 Kalaap irvdofi^vo's ex Macr-
(TaXia^ e? YlXaKevriav rjireLyero avvrofKOf; xal e?

ere aracrcd^ovTa^; iireXOcov eXeyev wSe* " rd'^et

fxev o(Tu> nrepl e/cacrra ')(^pS)iiaL, avviare /lor

^paSvv€L S' o 7roXe//,09 ov Sc r}fid<;, dXXa Blo, tol/?

7roX€fjLLOU<; v7ro(f)evyovTa<i j/Z^a?. vfiel^ 8' ev re

TaXaria ttoXXcl t^? €/>t^? ^PXV'^ ovd/xevot Kal e?

rovSe Tov TroXe/xov oXov, ovk e? fJiepo<; avrov fioi

avvofi6aavT€<; ev fiecroL<^ epyoL<; 7;/xa9 diroXeiTrere

Kal Tot? dpxovaiv eTravlaraa-de Kal TTpoardrTeiv

d^LOvre, irap^ mv xPV Trpoardyfiara Xa/jL^dv€ip.

fiaprvpd/jievo^ ovv i/xavrov Tr]<i e? vfid<; p^expt Sevpo

(f)LXoTt/iiLa<; XP^jo-o/juai rat irarpLa) vo/jLO) Kal tov
ivdrou TeXoL'9, eVeiS^ fjudXia-ra Tri<i ardaeoxi

Karrjp^e, to SeKaTOV hiaKXrjpcoaco davelv.^^ Oprjvov

Be d6p6(o<i e^ diravTOf; tov reXov^ yevofievov, ol

fiev dpxpvTe^i avTov irpoaireaovTe^; iKeTevov, 6 Be

Kalaap /i6Xi<; re Kal KaT oXiyov evBiBov<; e?

TOcrovTov o/ico(; v<f)f]Kev, w? CKaTov Kal eLKoai

fi6vov<i, ot KUTdp^ac fjidXiaTU eBoKovv, BiaKX^pco-
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Curio were totally destroyed, together with the chap.

cavalry, the light-armed troops, and the servants

belonging to the army. Juba, after vaunting his

great exploit to Pompey, returned home,

47. About this time Antonius was defeated in Mutiny in

Illyria by Pompey's lieutenant against Dolabella,i army at

Octavius, and another army of Caesar mutinied at

Placentia, crying out against their officers for pro-

longing the war and not paying them the five minae

that Caesar had promised them as a donative while

they were still at Brundusium. When Caesar heard

of this he flew from Massilia to Placentia and coming

before the soldiers, who were still in a state of

mutiny, addressed them as follows :
" You know

what kind of speed I use in everything I undertake.

This war is not prolonged by us, but by the enemy,

who keep retiring from us. You reaped great

advantages from my command in Gaul, and you

took an oath to me for the whole of this war

and not for a part only ; and now you abandon

us in the midst of our labours, you revolt against

your officers, you propose to give orders to those

from whom you are bound to receive orders. Being
myself the witness of my liberality to you heretofore

I shall now execute the law of our country by
decimating the ninth legion, where this mutiny
began." Straightway a cry went up from the whole
legion, and the officers threw themselves at Caesar's

feet in supplication. Caesar yielded little by little

and so far remitted the punishment as to designate

120 only (who seemed to have been the leaders

* The Greek text is conjecturaL
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CAP. aai Kal BvcoSeKa avrcov tou? 'X.a')(0VTa<; ave^eiv.

rwv he BvcoSeKa rcjvSe iipavrj ri^ ouS' i7ri8r)fi(ov,

ore rj (TTaaL^ iyiyvero' Kal 6 Kalaap top €fjL<f)'^-

vavra \o')(ayov CKreivev avr avrov.

48. 'H ^€v Br) Trepl TiXaKevriav cnd(TL<; ovt(i)<;

iXeXvTO, 6 Be J^alaap e? 'Fco/jltjv iraprjXOe, xal

avTOV 6 Brjjiio<; 7re(j)ptKa)<; ypelro Bcfcrdropa,

ovre TL T^9 fiovXrjf; 'yjnjipc^o/ievT]'^ ovre 'irpo')(eipo-

TOVovvTO^ apxovro^. 6 Be, etre 7rapaiTr}a-dfievo<;

rrjv dpxr]v co? eiri^Oovov elre ov '^(prj^oyv, dp^a's

eirl evBe/ca ii6va<^ r}/j,epa<; (&Be ydp riai BoKeT)

vrrdrovi e? to fieXkov d7re(pj]vev eavrov re Kal

TLov7r\tov ^laavpLKov. r)yefi6va<; re €9 rd edm]

TrepceTre/jiiTev rj iv^Xkarrev, e^' eavrov KaraXeycov,

e? pev 'IfSy-ipiav yidpKov AeiriBov, e<; Be ^iKeXiav

AvXov 'AX^LVOV, e? Be ^apBco "^e^arov UeBov-

Kalov, e? Be ttjv veoXrjTrrov TaXarlav AeKfiov

Bpovrov. tS> Be Brjixw Xl/jLcottovtc alrov iireBcoKe

Kal Tov<; <pvydBa<; BeopLevw Karayayelv avve^d)-

prjae, %ci)/3i9 MtXft)^'09. alrovcn S' avTol<; Kal

')(peMP diTOKoTrd'^ Bid re TToXepiov^ Kal crTdaet<i Ka\

rrjV eK roivBe rol<^ Tnirpaa-Koixevoi^i errovaav evoov-

iav, Ta9 pi^ev dirofcoird^ ovk eBcoKe, TijiriTd^ Be rSiv

oiviwv dire^r]vev, wv eBei tov<; ')(^pr](Tra<; to2<;

Baveiaacnv dvrl tmv ^(^pijfidTwv BiBovai. Kal rdBe

7rpd^a<; Trepl y^eupepiov^ rpoTrd^; TrepteTrefiTre top

arparov diravrdv €9 to Bpevrecnov avro^; re e^rjei

AeKEfi^pLou prjvo<; 'FcopauoK; 6vto<;, ovk dvafielva^

ovBe T/}9 «PX% eveKa rrjv vovp/r^viav rov erov^

TrXrja-Ld^ovaav. 6 Be Si}/u.o9 etTrero irapaKaXoiv

avjjbj^rjvaL Hop^Trrjio)' ov ydp dBijXop r^v e9 fiovap-

X^CLV TOP VLKcovra rpeyfreadau
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of the revolt), and chose twelve of these by lot to be chap.
put to death. One of the twelve proved that he was ^'^

absent when the conspiracy was formed, and Caesar
put to death in his stead the centurion who had
accused him.

48. After thus quelling the mutiny at Placentia Brief

Caesar proceeded to Rome, where the trembling ^fcaesl?'^
people chose him dictator without any decree of the
Senate and without the intervention of a magistrate.

But he, either deprecating the office as likely to

prove invidious or not desiring it, after holding it

only eleven days (as some say) designated himself
and Publius Isauricus as consuls. He appointed or

changed the governors of provinces according to his

own pleasure. He assigned Marcus Lepidusto Spain,

Aulus Albinus to Sicily, Sextus Peducaeus to Sardinia,

and Decimus Brutus to the newly acquired Gaul.
He distributed corn to the starving people and at

their petition he allowed the return of all exiles

except Milo. When he was asked to decree an
abolition of debts, on the ground that the wars and
seditions had caused a fall of prices, he refused it,

but appointed appraisers of saleable goods which
debtors might give to their creditors instead of
money. When this had been done, about the winter
solstice, he sent for his whole army to rendezvous at

Brundusium and he himself took his departure in

the month of December, according to the Roman
calendar, not waiting for the beginning of his consul-

ship on the calends of the new year, which was close

at hand. The people followed him to the city gates,

urging him to come to an arrangement with Pompey,
for it was evident that whichever of the two should
conquer would assume sovereign power.
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VIII

CAP. 49. Kal fJL€V whevev ovSev iWeiTrcov BvvaTrj<;

eirel^ecd^, 6 he IIofi7r7]io'=; iravra rov 'xpovov rovBe

vav<; eTTOielro koI arparov alel TrXeiova Kal XPV~
fiara avvrjye fcal Ta<; ev tm ^Iovlm KaLaapo<;

TeaaapaKOVTa vav<; eXcbi' icpvXaaarev avrov top

hidirXovv TOP T€ arparov iyv/Jiva^e, (jvvrpe')(wv

Kal (TVvnTirevwv Kal iravro^ e^dp^wv ttovov irap

rfKLKiav oOev avra> pahiw^ evvoid re ^v, Kal

(TvveOeov iirl rd yv/jLvdata Ho/jiTnjLov 7rdvr€<; o)?

eVl 6eav. rjv S' e? rore KaiaapL fiev SeKa reKt]

rre^oiv Kal KeXrwi^ tTTTree? fivpioi, Ylofiirrjiw oe

irevre /lev ef ^IraXia^, jxeG' oiv rov 'loviov BieTre-

ifXevKei, Kal rovroi^ oaou avverdcraovro tTTTree?,

e/c he TlapOvalcov hvo, ro)v avv K^pdaaw TrenoXe-

firjKOTCov rd vTroXonra, . . . Kai ri /iepo<i dXXo rdv
69 Atyvrrrov ea^aXovroiV fierd Taj3iviou, crv/i-

TTavra dvhpwv ^IraXwv evhcKa reXr) Kal Imree^

d/jL(f)l Tou? e7rraKicr)(^LXL0V<;. (rv/jL/ia')(^oi h* i^

*l(DVia<; re Kal MaKehovLa<; Kal HeXoTrovvtjaov Kal

BotwTta? ro^orac re K/ot^tg? Kal a-(f)evhovrjrai,

%paKe<; Kal oaot irepl rov Uovrov /SeXeai 'X^pSivrai,

L7nre€<i re rive<; Y.eXrSyv Kal eK TaXarca^; erepoi

tt}? ewa? Ko/j,/iayr}voL re vii Avrioj^ov irep^cpOevre^i

Kal KlXiKe^i Kal KainrahoKai Kal e/c rf]^ ^payy-
repa<^ ^Ap/u,evLa<; rLve<; Kal Ylajx^vXioi, Kal Wtaihai.

d)v ovx diraatv e? iJid')(a^, dXX! e? (ppovpia Kal

ra(^peia<^ Kal rrjv dXXrjv rov ^IraXtKov crrparov

Xpr)cr6ai htevoelro, tva p,r)heva rojv 'IraXcov rov
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VIII

49. Caesar departed on his journey and travelled chap.

with all possible speed, but in the meantime Pompey ^^^^

was using all diligence to build ships and collect f^^™^^*
additional forces of men and money. He captured

forty of Caesar's ships in the Adriatic and guarded

against his crossing. He disciplined his army and
took part in the exercises of both infantry and
cavalry, and was foremost in everything, notwith-

standing his age. In this way he readily gained the

good-will of his soldiers ; and the people flocked to

see Pompey's military drills as to a spectacle. Caesar

at that time had ten legions of infantry and 10,000

Gallic horse. Pompey had five legions from Italy,

with which he had crossed the Adriatic, and the

cavalry belonging to them ; also the two surviving

legions that had served with Crassus in the

Parthian war ^ and a certain part of those who had

made the incursion into Egypt with Gabinius, making
altogether eleven legions of Italian troops and about

7000 horse. He had auxiliaries also from Ionia,

Macedonia, Peloponnesus, and Boeotia, Cretan

archers, Thracian slingers, and Pontic javelin-

throwers. He had also some Gallic horse and
others from eastern Galatia, together with Com-
mageneans sent by Antiochus, Cilicians, Cappadocians,

some troops from Lesser Araienia, also Pamphylians

and Pisidians. Pompey did not intend to use all these

for fighting. Some were employed in garrison duty,

in building fortifications, and in other service for the

Italian soldiers, so that none of the latter should be

* There is a small gap in the text here.
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CAP. TToXefMov Trepicnrcor). /cal rdSe fxev rjv avT(p to.

ire^d, vrje<^ he jiaKpal fiev ivreXeU TOL<i ifkripai-

jjLaaLv e^aKoaiai, /cal rovrcov e? eKarov 'Poyfiaicov

€7rc/3aTa)v, at kol /uLoXicrra Trpovx^iv iSoKovv, ttoXv

Be oXfcdBcop Kal aKevo(f)6pcov dWo itXtjOo^.

vavapy(oi re iroXXol Kara p-eprj, Kal en avrolf;

50. 'n? Be ol Trdvra rfv eroLfza, avvayayobv octol

re Tjaav diro r?}? l3ovX7)<^ Kal diro rcov KaXovfjuevcov

iTTirecov Kal rov arparov diravTa e? eirrjKoov,

eXe^ev o)Be' "Kal ^AdrjvaLOi rrjv iroXiv e^eXiirov,

0) dvBpe<^y vTrep eXev6epLa<^ toI<^ einovai TroXe-

fiovvTe<^, ov TO, oLKTJ/jLaTa TToXiv, dXXd T0U9 dvBpa<^

elvau vofjii^ovre^;' Kal roBe Trpd^avre^; 6^eco<; avrrjv

dveXa^ov re Kal evKXeearepav aTrecpTjvav Kal

r]fJLCdv avTMv ol TTpoyovoL KcXtcov eTTLovTWV e^eXi-

TTOv TO dcrru, Kal avrb dveacoaaro e^ ^ApBearcov

Ka/xtXXo? 6piLi(o/jLepo<;. 7rdvTe<; re ol eu (ppopovvre^i

TTjv eXevOepiav, oirrf itot dv motlv, y)<yovvTaL

irarpiBa. o Kal r)p,6L<; evOv/iovfievot Bevpo Bl6-

TrXevaa/iiev, ov rrjv TrarplBa e/cXtTroi^Te?, dXX* virep

avTrj<; TrapacrKevaao/ievoL re AraXw? evOdBe Kal

d/ivvovfievoL TOP €K iroXXov /xev eTn^ovXevovra

avry, Bed Be rov<; Ba>poBoKQvvTa<; Ti]v ^IraXiav

d<^V(o KaraXa^ovra. ov vfieh fJ>ev e-xjnjcf^LcraaOe

elvai TToXe/MOV, 6 Be Kal vvv r)ye/jL6va<; e? rd eOi'tj

rd vfierepa irepnrefnTei Kal rfj iroXei Ttm?
i<f)L(7Tr)aL Kal erepov^ dvd rr)p IraXbav roafjBe
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kept away from the battles. Such were Pompey's chap.

land forces. He had 600 war-ships perfectly equipped, ^^^^

of which about 100 were manned by Romans and
were understood to be much superior to the rest.

He also had a great number of transports and ships

of burden. There were numerous naval commanders
for the different divisions, and Marcus Bibulus had
the chief command over all.

50. When all was in readiness Pompey called the Pompey s

senators, the knights, and the whole army to an
h?s a°r^y°

assembly and addressed them as follows :
" Fellow-

soldiers, the Athenians, too, abandoned their city

for the sake of liberty when they were fighting

against invasion, because they believed that it was
not houses that made a city, but men ^

; and after

they had done so they presently recovered it and
made it more renowned than even before. So, too,

our own ancestors abandoned the city when the

Gauls invaded it, and Camillus hastened from Ardea
and recovered it.^ All men of sound mind think

that their country is wherever they can preserve

their liberty. Because we were thus minded we
sailed hither, not as deserters of our native land, but

in order to prepare ourselves to defend it gloriously

against one who has long conspired against it, and,

by means of bribe-takers, has at last seized Italy by
a sudden invasion. You have decreed him a public

enemy, yet he now sends governors to take charge

of your provinces. He appoints others over the

city and still others throughout Italy. With such

audacity has he deprived the people of their own

1 Herodotus viii. 41. The latter part of the sentence was
a commonplace from Alcaeus downwards.

2 B.C. 389 is a probable date.
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CAP. ToX/jbrj rov Si]fMov a(f)aipeLraL rrjv rj^e/JLOviav, Ka\

el rdhe iroKefioiv en koI hehio)^ koI Blktjv crvv Oedo

Scoacov i^epyd^erai, ri XPV VLK^aavra irpoaBoKav

eKkel'^lreLV <hjjL6TrjT0<; rj ySta?; Koi rdSe Trpdrrovri

Kara tt}? iraTplho^ avveialv rt,v6<i iMV7]/jL€voi

XPVf^f^'^^^ ^^ eVerz/09 diro ri;? vfierepa^ VaXaria<^

ireiropiaraiy hovXeveiv dvTi r?}? tt/oo? avrbv
eKelvov l(70vofxia<; alpovjievoi.

51. '£70) 5' 01) ic e^ekiTTov ovS* av eKXiiroi/jLi, rov

fieO' vfiMV Kol vTrep v/icov dycova, dWd koI arpa-
rtcorrjv ifjuavrov vfilv kol arparr^yov eTnhihwfxi

Kaiy €L Tt? eari /xol iroXetxwv ifXTreipia kol Tvyii
drjTTrjTcp fJiixpi' vyv 'yevop^evw, koi rdSe fioi irdvra
TOL"? 6eov<; 69 ra irapovra avveveyK^lv evxofiai
KOL 'yeveaOaL rfj irarpthv Kivhvvevovar) KaOa koI
irepLfCTM/ievrj rtjv r]'y€fJL0Viav atai,o<i. Oappelv he

j^pr} TOt? re 6eol<; kol avrSt tw XoyLajxa) rov
TToXe/JLOV, KaXrjv Kal Bcfcaiav €')(ovri (f)L\ori/iLav

virep irarpiov TroXtreia^;, eirl he rovrw, rw TrXrjOet

rr]<; irapaaKevri'^ rw re vvv ovn rjiuv Kara yriv Kal
Kara OdXaaaav Kal rw yuyuofievw re del Kal
rrpoaecrop.evcp /idXXov, errethdv rwv epycov dylro)-

/leda. oaa yap elrrelv errl rrjv ew Kal rov
EjV^etvov TTOvrov eOvrj, irdvra, eXXrjVLKd re Kal
^dp^apa, rj/iiLv avvearr koI ^a(TiXee<i, oaoL
'Fco/iaiot<; Tj e/iol ^lKol, arparidv Kal /SeXtj Kal
dyopdv Kal rrjv dXXrjv itapaaKevrjv yppr]yov(jiv.

Ire ovv eirl ro epyov d^iw^ rrj^; re rrarpiho'i Kal
vfiMV avrMV Kal i/iov, Kal ri]<; KaL(rapo<; vjSpew^

jjLvr]fiovevovre<i Kal 6^e(o<{ €9 rd irapayyeXXo/ieva
')((jopovvTe<^.^^
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government. If he does these things while the war chap.

is still raging and Avhile he is apprehensive of the ^^^^

result and when we intend, with heaven's help, to

bring him to punishment, what cruelty, what violence

is he likely to abstain from if he wins the victory ?

And while he is doing these things against the
fatherland certain men, who have been bought with

money that he obtained from our province of Gaul,

co-operate with him, choosing to be his slaves instead

of his equals.

51. "I have not failed and I never will fail to fight

with you and for you. I give you my services both
as soldier and as general. If I have any experience

in war, if it has been my good fortune to remain
unvanquished to this day, 1 pray the gods to continue

all these blessings in our present need, and that I may
become a man of happy destiny for my country in her

perils as I was in extending her dominion. Surely

we may trust in the gods and in the righteousness of

the war, which has for its noble and just object the
defence of our country's constitution. In addition

to this we may rely upon the magnitude of the
preparations which we behold on land and sea,

which are all the time growing and will be augmented
still more as soon as we come into action. We may
say that all the nations of the East and around the

Euxine Sea, both Greek and barbarian, stand with

us ; and kings, who are friends of the Roman people

or of myself, are supplying us soldiers, arms, pro-

visions, and other implements of war. Come to

your task then with a spirit worthy of your country,

of yourselves, and of me, mindful of the wrongs you
have received from Caesar, and ready to obey my
orders promptly."
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CAP. 52. 'O fi6V wSe euTrev, 6 he crT/oaro? aira<^ Kal

oaoL rjaav ajJL^ avrov utto tt}? ySouA,?}?, ttoXv koI

yvcopLficorarov 7r\f]6o<;, ev^rjfjiovv ojiov koI i/ceXevov

dyeiv, e'^' o ri 'XPJf^oL. 6 Si (rjjeiro ycip, Bva)(^epov^

en rr}? &pa<i ovar]<; Kal r^}? 6a\dacrr]<; aXipievov,

fxera yeipbOiva eTnTrXevaeccrOac top Kaiaapa
virarov re ovra ttjv ap')(r]v iv roawhe BiaO^-

cyecrdai) rot? jiev vavdp')(OL<^ TrpoaerarTev einrripelv

rrjv Oakaaaav, rov Se arparov e? yeifiaaiav

iTnBtrjpeL Kol nrepieireiJL'jrev e9 re SeaaaXlav kol

M.aK€BovLav.

K.al Uo/jLTrrjLo^ /xev ovrco rod /xeX-Xoi/ro? a/i-eXw?

ireKjjiaipero, 6 he Kacaap, w? /jlol irpoeiprjro, irepl

')(^ei/jLepLov<i rpoira^ e? to ^pevricriov rjireiyeTO,

vofjLL^cov Tw dSoKrjro) /uiaXiara eKTrXrj^eLV rov<;

TToXeyLttou?. ovre he dyopav ovre TrapaaKevrjv

ovrre rov aTparov top eavrov Trdura rjOpoidfjAvov

ev Tw ^pevreaiw Kard\a/3(ov, tou? 7rap6vra<^

0/1.0)9 e? iKKXrjalav avvayaycbv eXeyev
53. "Cure r?}? Mpa<; to '^^ei/jLepLov, co av8p€<;, oc

irepl TMV p^eyiaTcov i/mol avvaipeaOe, ovO^ rj rcov

dWcov ^paSvTfj^ rj evheia t?}? irpeTrovarj'^ irapa-

aKeu7]<; e<pe^eb lie tt}? opfii)';' clvtI yap iravrcov

rjyov/iiai p,0L (jwoiaetv Trjp Ta'^vepyiav. Kal Trpco-

Tou? r)fjLd<;, OL TTpMTOt (TVveBpd/jiOfjLev aXXr^Xoi?,

d^iM Oepdirovra^; fiev ivravOa Kal viro^vyia Kal

TrapaaKevrjV Kal irdvd^ viroXLTTeaOai, 'Iva r\pLa<^

al Trapovaai vrje^ virohe^oovTai, fiovov^ S' €v6v<i

ifi^dina^ irepav, 'iva tov<; ixOpov^ SiaXdOoi/jLev,

Tw fiev ')(^€L/JL(0VL TV)(r)v dya6r]V avTiOevTe^;, ttj 3'

6Xiy6Tr)TL ToXpxiv, Ttj S' diTopLa rrjv tmv €')(dp(tiv

evTTOpiav, ^9 €(TTiv r)[uv €vOu<; eiri^aivovaiv iirl
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52. When Pompey had thus spoken the whole chap.

army, including the senators and a great many of the ^^^'

nobility who were with him, applauded him vocifer-

ously and told him to lead them to whatsoever task

he would. Pompey thought that as the season was
bad and the sea harbourless Caesar would not attempt
to cross till the end of winter, but would be occupied
in the meantime with his duties as consul. So he
ordered his naval officers to keep watch over the sea,

and then divided his army and sent it into winter
quarters in Thessaly and Macedonia.

So heedlessly did Pompey form his judgment of Caesar at

what was about to take place. Caesar, as I have ^um"*"
already said, hastened to Brundusium about the

winter solstice, intending to strike terror into his

enemies by taking them by surprise. Although he
found neither provisions, nor apparatus, nor his

whole army collected at Brundusium, he, nevertheless,

called those who were present to an assembly and
addressed them as follows :

—

53. " Fellow soldiers—you who are joined with me Ho

in the greatest of undertakings—neither the winter
his^sofdiJ-.

weather, nor the delay of our comrades, nor the

want of suitable preparation shall check my onset.

I consider rapidity of movement the best substitute

for all these things. I think that we who are first

at the rendezvous should leave behind us here our

servants, our pack-animals, and all our apparatus in

order that the ships which are here may hold us, and
that we should embark alone and cross over at once

without the enemy's knowledge. Let us oppose our

good fortune to the winter weather, our courage to

the smallness of our numbers, and to our want of

supplies the abundance of the enemy, which will be
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vfn
^^^ '^'^^ Kparelv, rjv elBcofiev, on firj Kparrjaaaiv

ovSev ecTTiv lBlov. fcofiev ovv eVt Oepdirovrd^ re

Kai a/cevr) koI dyopdv rrjv ixeLVcov, eco? ')(^6t/xd-

^ovaiv iv v7rocrTeyoL<;. ccofMev, ew? IIo/xTrT^io?

TjyetTai, Kafie x^iixdi^eiv rj irepl irop.'rrd'^ kol Ovaia^

v7raTiKa<; elvai. elSoai, S' vfili^ iKcjiepco Bwarco-

rarov iv TroXe/ioif; epyov elvai ro dBoKtjrov

(piXoTLiiov he KOL TTpcoTLO-rov Bo^av direveyKaaOaL

rwv iao/ievcov kol tol^ avrUa Bcw^ofievoi'^ ^/ta?

dacjiaXr] ra e'/cet nrpoeroL/jida-ai. e7C0 fxev Btj koI

TovBe Tov Katpov ifKelv av rj Xejeiv /jluXXov

€^ov\6/xr)v, Lva yue TLopLTrrjco^; lBtj, vopblt^wv en rrjv

dpxv^ eV 'Vdyjirj BiarLdeaOar to Be vfiirepov

€V7reL0e<; elBa><; o/jlco<; dvafievco ryv d'rroKpicnv.''^

54. *Ava^07](javT0<; Be avv op/j-fj tov arparov
iravTo^ dyecv acpd^;, evOv<; eVl rrjv OdXaaaav yyev

diro TOV l3^fiaTo<i, irevTe rre^wv TeXr] kol linreaf;

\oydBa<i e^aKocTLOV^. kol eV dyKvptav direcraKeve

kXvBcovlou BcaTapdacrovTO'^. ')(eLixepLOL 8' r}<yav

Tpoirai, Kal to irvevfia uKovTa Kal da^dXXovTa
KUTeKcoXve, pie^^^pu koI ttjv irpcoTrjv tov eTov<i

rjpLepav ev BpevTeaiot BtaTplylrai,. Kal Bvo TeXcov

aXXcdv iireXOovTcov, 6 Be kol TdBe irpoaXa^cov

dvrjyeTO ^etyu-wi^o? eVt oXkuBcov ao yap rjaav

avTU) vr}e<i oXlyai fMaKpal, '^.apBco kuI %LKeXiav
e^povpovv. viro Be 'X^eipcovoiv e? to, Kepavvia
oprj irepia^Oel'i to, fuev irXola ev6u<; e? BpevTeaiov

irrrl ttjv dXXrjv aTpaTidv TrepieTrep.Trev, avTo<; S'

yei vvKTo<; eTTL ttoXlv "flpcKov Bid Tpa)(ela<i uTpa-
TTOV Kal (TTevrj<^, €? H'^PV '^oXXd BiaaTrcopLevo'^ vtto
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ours to take as soon as we touch the land, if we chap.

reaHze that unless we conquer nothing is our own. ^^^^

Let us go then and possess ourselves of their servants,

their apparatus, their provisions, while they are

spending the winter under cover. Let us go while

Pompey thinks that I am spending my time in winter
quarters also, or in processions and sacrifices apper-

taining to my consulship. It is needless to tell you
that the most potent thing in war is unexpectedness.

It will be glorious for us to carry off the first honours
of the coming conflict and to make everything safe

in advance yonder for those who will immediately
follow us. For my part I would rather now be
sailing than talking, so that I may come in Pompey'

s

sight while he thinks me engaged in my official

duties at Rome. I am certain that you agree with
me, but yet 1 await your response."

54. The whole army cried out with enthusiasm He saiia for

that he should lead on. Caesar at once led, direct
^p^'"^*

from the platform to the seashore, five legions of

foot-soldiers and 600 chosen horse, but as a storm

came up he was obliged to anchor off shore. It was
now the winter solstice and the wind kept him back,

chafing and disappointed, and held him in Brun-
dusium until the first day of the new year. In the b.o. 43

meantime two more legions arrived and Caesar

embarked these also and started in the winter time

on merchant ships, for he had only a few war-ships

and these were guarding Sardinia and Sicily. The
ships were driven by the winds to the Ceraunian

Mountains and Caesar sent them back immediately

to bring the rest of the army. He then marched
by night against the town of Oricum by a rough and
narrow path, with his force divided in several parts
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CAP. T?7? Buax(^p^ci<i, CO? €V€7nX€Lpr]To<; av, €l rt?

TJadero, <yevea6ai. irepX he rtjv €co yuoXt? avrOt

(TVvrjeL TO ifKrjOo'^y koI 6 ^povpap')(p'^ o t/}?

*flpLKov, TOiv 'ivhov avra> TrpoeLirovTOiv ov KcoXvaeiv

iinovTa 'Fcofialcov vTrarov, ra? re /tXet? irapehwKe

tS> KaiaapL kol Trap' avTa> KaTefieive Tifirj^;

a^t,ov/ji€vo<;. AovKpy]Tio<} Be koX ^1lvovklo<; eVt

ddrepa tt}? ^flpiKov vavalv o/crcoKaCSeKa fiaKpaL<;

HofiTrrjlq) crlrov ev ifkoioL^; (f)v\daaovre<; rd re

ifKoia fcareSvaav, Tva jirj 6 Kalaap avra \d/3oL,

fcal €9 Avppdxtov SL6(j)vyov. diro he r?}? ^Q^pUov

Yiataap e? ^KiroXkwvlav '^Trei'yeTO' kol twv

*KiroWwviaTMV avrbv Bexofjievcov, 'Zra^epLO^: 6

<f)povpapxo^ e^ekiTre rrjv ttoXlv.

55. Kal 6 l^alaap aXLaa<; top eavrov (XTpaTov

dve/ivrjaev, oti Bia Trjv Tax^^pyiav tov re
x^''-

fiMPO^ crvv TTJ TVXD irepiyevoLVTO kol 6a\dcra-7]f;

Tocrrjahe %&)/0t9 vewv KpaT^aeiav "flpLKov re koI

'KrroWcoviav dfiax^^ \d^0L€v kol to, twv iroXe-

fiLcov exoiev, KaOdirep elirev, dyvoovvTO^ eVt Hoyu.-

irrjiov. " el Be kol Avppdxiov" €(f)r/,
" to TajJbielov

Trj<; Ilo/jLTrrjlou 7rapaaKeuy]<i TrpoXd^oc/iiev, enTai

irdvTa rjjiuv, a eKeivoi<; BC o\ov 6epov<^ ireTTOvr]-

/Aei/ot?.*' ToaavTa elircav rjye avvTOfjiw^i eirl to

Avppdxi'OV avTOv<; oBov /juaKpdv, ovt6 ?)/Liepa<; ovTe

vvKTo^ dvaTzavoiv. Tloix7rriio<; Be irpofxaOcov

dvTLTrapdyhevev €k M.aKeBovLa^, avv errei^eL Kal

oBe TToWfj, KOTTTcov T€ TTjv vXtjv, YjV TTapcoBevev,

Lva KaiaapL Bixr^aTO'^ eXrj, Kal iroTa/jicov ye<pvpa<;

BiaipSyv Kal dyopav Trjv ev fxeacp iraaav ifMirLTrpd^!,
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on account of the difficulties of the road, so that if chap.

anyone had observed it he might have been easily

beaten. With much trouble he got his detachments
together about daylight and the commander of the

garrison of Oricum, having been forbidden by the

townsmen to oppose the entrance of a Roman consul,

delivered the keys of the place to Caesar and
remained with him in a position of honour.

Lucretius and Minucius, who were on the other side

of Oricum with eighteen war-ships guarding mer-
chant ships loaded with corn for Pompey, sunk the

latter to prevent them from falling into Caesar's

hands, and fled to Dyrrachium. From Oricum Caesar

hastened to Apol Ionia, the inhabitants of which
received him, Straberius, the commander of the

garrison, abandoned the city.

55. Caesar assembled his army and congratulated

them on the success they had achieved by their

rapid movement in mid-winter, on conquering such

a sea without war-ships, on taking Oricum and
Apollonia without a fight, and on capturing the

enemy's supplies, as he had predicted, without

Pompey's knowledge. " If we can anticipate him in

reaching Dyrrachium, his military arsenal," he added,
'' we shall be in possession of all the things they
have collected by the labours of a whole summer."
After s}:)eaking thus he led his soldiers directly He marches

toward Dyrrachium over a long road, not stopping D^^rachlum

day or night. Pompey, being advised beforehand,

marched toward the same place from Macedonia
with extreme haste also, cutting down trees along

the road, in order to obstruct Caesar's passage,

destroying bridges, and setting fire to all the supplies

he met with, considering it at the same time of the
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CAP. iv fjL€yL(TT(p, KaOdirep rjv, kol o8e nOefievo^; rrjv

eavTov 7rapaaKevT]v SiacpvXd^ac. Kovcoprov 5' rj

TTvp rj Kairvov et irore fxaKpoOev tBoiev avroiv

eKarepoi, vofiu^ovre^ elvai ra dWijXcov i(f)L\o-

VLKOVv CO? iv dycovL Spofiov. kol ovre rpocfyf}

Kaipov iBlBoaau ovre vttvw' eirei^L'; S* rjv koX

ariTOvBr] kol fioal tmv dyovrcov avTov<; viro Xa/x-

TTTrjpcrc, KOL Oopv^of; ck tovSc ttoXv^; kol <f)6l3o<i,

o)? TCJV rrroXe/XLcov alel irXrjaLa^ovTCDv. viro Be

/cafidrov TLve<; direppiTrrovVy a €<p€pov, rj iv <^d-

pay^L BiaXaOovre'^ vireXeiTTovro, rrjv avriKa dvd-

Travaiv tov Trapd rwv i^OpMv (j)6^ou BtaXXaa-a-o-

fl€VOL.

56. Toiavra Be cKarepcov KaKorraBovvrcov irpov-

Xa^ev oficofi 6 JJo/iTryiof; rb Avppd-)(^iov kol Trap'

avTO iarpaTOTreBevcrev. vav<; re eViTre/i-'v/ra?

"QpiKov avOi^ elXe koI rrjv OdXaaaav aKpL^e-

<JTepaL<i <^povpal<; i(f)vXaa(7€v. 6 Be Kalaap rov

UofjLirrjLov TOV "AXcopa Trora/iov iv ixeaw 0€/iievo<;

iarparoTreBevcre. fcal rov Trora/ibv Bia^aLvovre<i

LTTiro/xd^ouv dXX7]XoL(; dvd p-eprj, d9p6oL<i Be Tol<i

aTpaToi<; ov (TvveTrXeKovro, UopTrrjio^ /lev en
yv/jLvd^cDv Tou? veoaTpaT€VTOv<^, 6 Be Katcrap rov^

iK Bpevrealov Trepi/nivcov. vopLaa<; S' eapo<i /xev

avTOVf; iirl oXfcdBcov BiaTrXeovraf; ou Xrjaecv

Ta? rov IIo/jL7ri]Lov rpLrjpei^ 6a/iiLva e? ^vXaKtjv

dvairXeovaa^, yeLfioivo^; 8' el irapa^dXXoLvro,

vavXo')(ovvro3v e? vrjaov^; ro)v TroXe/JLLcov, XaOelv

av avTov<; 6cr&)9 y /cal /SidaacrOaL p^eyeOet re vecov

fcal irvevfjLarLy fiereirepiiTero Kara (nrovBrjv, ovk

dvayop,€VQ)v 3' eKelvcov avro<i eKpcvev &jri rrjv
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greatest importance (as it was) to safeguard his CHAP,

own stores. If either army saw any dust, or
^^^^

fire, or smoke at a distance they thought it was
caused by the other, and they strove hke athletes

in a race. They did not allow themselves time

for food or sleep. All was haste and eagerness

mingled with the shouts of guides who carried

torches, causing tumult and fear as the hostile

armies were ever drawing nearer and nearer to

each other. Some of the soldiers from fatigue

threw away their loads. Others hid themselves in

ravines and were left behind, exchanging their fear

of the enemy for the rest which the moment
craved.

56. In the midst of such distresses on either side He encamp*

Pompey arrived first at Dyrrachium and encamped ^^®^°" ^^

near it. He sent a fleet and retook Oricum and
kept the strictest watch on the sea. Caesar pitched

his camp so that the river Alor ^ ran between himself

and Pompey. By crossing the stream they had
occasional cavalry skirmishes with each other, but

the armies did not come to a general engagement,
for Pompey was still exercising his new levies and
Caesar waited for the forces left at Brundusium.

The latter apprehended that if these should sail in

merchant ships in the spring they would not escape

Pompey's triremes, which would be patrolling the

sea, as guard ships, in great numbers, but if they

should cross in winter while the enemy were lying

inside among the islands they might perhaps be
unnoticed, or might force their way by the strength

of the wind and the size of their ships. So he sent

orders to them to hasten. As they did not start he
* Caesar and all other authorities say the river Apsus.
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CAP. (TTpartav BiaTrXevcrai XaOcov, o)? ou tivo<; avry]v

aXKov paU(o<i iira^opLevov. kuI to ^ovXev/ia
iTrcKpvyjraf; eTre/xTre r/aet? 6epdTT0VTa<; iirl rov
mroTa/ibv airo BvaiBexa a-rahicov ovra, o'l KsKiqrLOv

o^v Koi Kv/SepvijTTjv TOP apiarov &>? hrj tlvl ircfi-

TTOfxivo) 7rpo<s Kalaapofi €/xeX\ov eTOijidaeip,

IX

^ix**
^'^' -^^"^^^ ^* ^"^^ SiaLTTji; v7re)(^cbpr](T€ fi^v cos

KUfivcov TO) crco/jLari, rou? (f)L\ov<; en eaTtdaOai
KeXevaa^, eTnOepievo^ S' iadfjra ISicorov koX 6xv~
fiaTO<; €vOv<; iin^a^ e^rfkaa-ev iirl rrjv vavv Q)<i

oBe o)v 6 TT/Do? rov KaCcrapo^ aTrearakpievo^' rd re

XoiTrd Slo, rcov Oepairovrcov Trpoairacra-ev, iyKCKu-

XvpLp.€VO<; re kol iv vuKrl pidXiara dypoovpevo<i.

'Xeipiepiov hi rov irvevpart}^ 6vro<; Oappelv ckc-

Xevov ol OepdiTovre^ rov KV^epvrjrijv ax; r&Be
pidXvara XrjaopLevoL rov<; iroXeplov^ iyyv^ ovra^.

rov pLev Br) irorapov 6 KV^epvrjrr}^ elpeaia jSia^o-

pLevo<; eirXei' to? B' eVl ra^ eV/5o\a? d^iKero Kal r)

ddXacraa (tvv kXvBcovlw koI Trvevparc to pevpLa

dveKoirrev, 6 pev einairep'xpvrwv avrov roiv Oepa-

irovrcov i^id^ero fcaX co? e? ovBev TrpoKonrcov dire-

KapLve Kal aTreyLVooaKev, 6 Be J^aicrap diroKaXv-

y^dpi,evo^ eve^orjaev avrw' ** dappwv i6i tt/oo? Tor
KXvBcova' Kaiaapa <^epei<i kol rrjv K.aLaapo<;

rvxH^-*^ ifCTrXayeurcov Be rwv ipercov Kal rov
Kv0epvi]rov irpoBvpLLa re irdatv evLTnirre koI rj

vav<i viro /3La<i e^eTmrre rov Trorapov. ro irvevpu
5' avrrjv Kal ro Kvpa pLeriojpov e? rh<; o^da^i
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decided to cross over secretly to that army, because OHAP.

no one else could bring them so easily. He con- ^'^'

cealed his intention and sent three servants to the
river, a distance of twelve stades, to procure a fast-

sailing boat with a first rate pilot, saying that it was
for a messenger sent by Caesar.

IX

57. Rising from supper he pretended to be fatigued chap.

and told his friends to remain at the table. He put '^

on the clothing of a private person, stepped into a aUempts to

carriaffe, and drove away to the ship, pretending to cross the

u 4.1, 4. u n LJ 4.T, 4.
Adriatic In

be the messenger sent by Caesar. He gave the rest a small boat

of his orders through his servants and remained
concealed by the darkness of the night and unrecog-

nized. As there was a severe wind blowing the

servants told the pilot to be of good courage and
seize this opportunity to avoid the enemy who were
in the neighbourhood. The pilot made his way
down the river by rowing, but when they came
toward the mouth they found it broken into surf by
the wind and the sea. The pilot, urged by the

servants, put forth all his efforts, but as he could

make no progress fatigue and despair came upon him.

Then Caesar threw off his disguise and called out to

him, " Brave the tempest with a stout heart, you
carry Caesar and Caesar's fortunes." Both the

rowers and the pilot were astounded and all took

fresh courage and gained the mouth of the river, but

the wind and waves violently tossed the ship high

on towards the bank. As the dawn was near and they
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CAP. SieppLTnei, fi^XP^ TrXrjaia^ovcrij^; '^/xepa^; ol fiev

iBeSoLKcaav co? eV ^(orl KaTahrfKoi rol'^ irdXefxioL';

iaofievoL, 6 Se Kalaap, rw SaifiovLO) ^aXe-v/ra/ievo?

oj? (pdovepw, i^7]Ke rrjv vavv iiravievai.

'H jiev Srj TTvev/xarL rax^l rov irorapLov aveTrXei,

58. Yiaicrapa 8' ol fiev i0avp,a^ov Trj<; evroX/iiLaf;,

ol S' e7r€pep<povTO oo<; arpaTicoTr} irpeiTOv epyov

elpyacrpievov, ov a-TpaTrjya). 6 5' ov/c€tl XtjaeaOai

irpoahoKoiv UoarovfLiov dvO^ eavrou Trpocrera^e

hiaTrXevaai re /cal (ppdcrai, Ta^ivUo tov arparov
evOv^ dyeiv Blcl Oa\dcrcrr](;' av 3' direLOf) ravra
irpoardaaeiv ^KvrcovUo koX rpirw jierd rov 'Avrco-

vLov KaXr]VM. el S' ol rpeU aTroKvolev, eiridToXr]

irpo'^ TOV arparov avrov iyeypaTrro dWrj, rov

^ovXopbevov avr&v errl rd<^ vav<; eireaOai rw
Tioarovpiw fcal Karaipeiv dva')(QkvTa<i e? ')(wpiov,

e? o ri 6 dv6fio<i eKc^epy, /jL7]Bev r(ov vecov (^eihofxe-

vov^' ov yap vecoi^ ')(py^€iv Kalaapa, dWd dvBpcov.

Ovro) fiev dvrl Xoyia/iayv 6 Kalaap iireTroiOci

rfi rvxj)' rdSe ovv 6 UofiTr/jio^ TrpoXa^elv iirei-

yofjievo'^ e? fid-^^rjv BieaKevaajxevo'; eirrjeL. Kal Bvo

avrov arpancoroiv ev fieaw rov irorafiov epevvw-

fievwv, y fidXiara etrj Bia^ar6<;, rwv Ti? Kal-
aapo<; et? eiriBpafiuiv tou? Bvo dvelXe. Kal 6

Uo/jLirrjio^; dve^ev^ev, ovk ataiov ro av/MjSdv r]yov-

/ji€vo<;. alrlav S' el^^ rrapa irdai Katpov dpiarov

eKXirrelv.

59. Yloarovfjbiov Be BiarrXevaavro<^ e<; ro ^pev-

reaiov, 6 puev Va^lvLo^i ov')( viToard<^ ro irpoa-

rayjia rjye rov^; ^ovXopLevov<^ Bid tt}? ^lXXvpcBo<;,

ovBafxov Biavairavwv Kal di'7)p€dt]aav viro rcov

^iXXvpiMV a'xeBov d7ravre<;, Kal 6 Kalaap rjveyKev
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Feared lest the enemy should discover them in the day- chap.
light, Caesar, blaming the ill-will of his evil genius,

^^

allowed the ship to return. So the ship sailed up the
river with a strong wind. 58. Some of Caesar's

friends were astonished at this act of bravery ; while
others blamed him, saying that it was a deed
becoming a soldier but not a general. As Caesar He sends

saw that he could not conceal a second attempt SrcemTnte
he ordered Postumius to sail to Brundusium in

his place and tell Gabinius to cross over with
the army immediately, and if he did not obey,
to give the same order to Antony, and if he failed

then to give it to Calenus. Another letter was
written to the whole army in case all three should
hesitate, saying, "that everyone who was willing

to do so should follow Postumius on shipboard and
sail to any place where the wind might carry them,
and not to mind what happened to the ships, because
Caesar did not want ships but men."
Thus did Caesar put his trust in fortune rather

than in prudence. Pompey, in order to anticipate

Caesar's reinforcements, made haste and led his

army forward prepared for battle. While two of his

soldiers were searching in midstream for the best
place to cross the river, one of Caesar's men attacked
and killed them both, whereupon Pompey drew
back, as he considered this event inauspicious. All
of his friends blamed him for missing this capital

opportunity.

59. When Postumius arrived at Brundusium Antony

Gabinius did not obey the order, but led those who ^[t^The
were willing to go with him by way of Illyria by remainder

forced marches. Almost all of them were destroyed °^*^^ ^'""'^

by the Illyrians and Caesar was obliged to endure
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CAP. utt' a(T^o\ia<^. o 5* 'AvrcovLOf; Tov<i krepov<^ eiri

ra^ vav<; ein^'qaa'^ ^KiroWayviav jjuev TrapeTrkevcrev,

l(TrLot<; fiearoL^; eirnrveovTos dvefiov %aXacrai/TO?

Be Tov 7rv€v/jiaT0<; irepl /jiearj/x^plav eiKoai rou

no/JLTTijiov vrj6<;, iir epevvav r^? OaXdaar]<; dva-

yQelaai, KaBopwcn tou? 7ro\epi,iov<; koI ehicoKov.

Tot? he &)? ev fyaXrjvr) Seo? r)V irdXv, [ir] (T(^a<i

dvarprjaeiav rj KaraBvaetav at /jiaKpal rot? ifi-

^6\oL<;' KoX rd elKora rrapecTKeva^ovro, a(^evZ6vai

re r](^ievro rjhr] koX jSeXrj. koI 6 dvefio^ d^vw
fiei^dov Tj TTporepov eireppa^ev. al /lev St) /JL€yd\oL<^

avdi<; larioL^ i^ deKirrov to Trvevfia iSexovro kol

BieirXeov aSecu?- al 8' direXeLTrovro, poOUo koI

TTvevfian kol OaXdacr] KOiXy KaKoiraOovaai.

KOL /xoX-t? e? dXlfjLeva koI TreTpcoSrj Bieppic^rjaav,

hvo rLvd<; e? reX/ia tmv K.aLcrapo<; Kareve^Oeicra^

eXoucrat:
^

Avtcovw^; Be rat? A-oiTrat? e? to KaXov-

fievov lSiv/Ji(j)aLov fcaTij^Ov-

60. Kat T(p Kai'aapL (Tv/Ji7ra<; 6 (JTpaTo^ ijBij

Traprjv, iraprjv Be koX TlopiirrjUp. kol dvTecTTpaTO-

ireBevov dXXr)Xoi<^ iirl Xocjicov ev ^povploi^ TroXXoL<;,

irelpai re rjaav Trepl eKaaTOV ^povpiov ttv/cpol

'jrepiTa(f)peu6vTO)v kol irepLTetx^^ovTcov dXXr]Xov<;

KOL yi'^vopievwv 6/iov Kal ttolovvtcov ev diropoi^;.

iv Be TalaBe toI^; nreipai^ rrepi tl (ppovpiov

rjTToypLevov tov Kaiaapo'^ crTpaTov Xox^yof;, m
"^Keva^i ovofxa rjv, TroXXd kol Xapirpd Bpoiv e?

TOV o^OaXfxov €TpcoOr) /SeXei Kal irpoirriBrjaa^

KaTeaeiaev ct)9 elirelv tl ^ovX6/j,evo<i. cncoTrfjf;

S* avTW yevo/jLevr](;, lioinrrjlov Xo^cLyov eirl

dvBpia yvcopc/iov e/cdXer " croG^e top ofMotov
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the outrage as lie could not spare time for vengeance, chap.

Antony embarked the remainder of the army and ^^

sailed past ApoUonia with a strong favouring wind.
About noon the wind failed and twenty of Pompey's
ships, that had put out to search the sea, discovered

and pursued them. There was great fear on Caesar's

vessels lest in this calm the warships of the enemy
should ram them with their prows and sink them.
They prepared themselves for battle and began to

discharge stones and darts, when suddenly the wind
sprang up stronger than before, filled their great

sails unexpectedly, and enabled them to complete
their voyage without fear. The pursuers were left

behind and they suffered severely from the wind
and waves in the narrow sea and were scattered

along a harbourless and rocky coast. With difficulty

they captured two of Caesar's ships that ran on a
shoal. Antony brought the remainder to the port

of Nymphaeum.
60. By this time Caesar had his whole army skirmishes

concentrated together and Pompey his. They en- oyrrachi im
camped opposite each other on hills in numerous
redoubts. There were frequent collisions around
each of these redoubts while they were making
lines of circumvallation and trying to cut off each
other's supplies. In one of these fights in front

of a redoubt Caesar's men were worsted, and a
centurion, of the name of Scaeva, while perform-
ing many deeds of valour, was wounded in the
eye with a dart. He advanced in front of his men
beckoning with his hand as though he wished
to say something. When silence was obtained he
called out to one of Pompey's centurions, who was
likewise distinguished for bravery, " Save your
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CAP. aeavTM, a-q>^€ rov <f>L\ov /cal Trifiire /jlol tou? vet-
IX / » \ / M ^ f

pay(oyr)(TOVTa'^, errev rerpco/jbai. Trpoadpa/jiovrcov
8' (09 avTOjiioXovvTi Bvo avhpwvy rov /lev €(p6a(r€

KTCLva^, rov Se rov oijiov aweKoyfre. kol 6 [xev rdhe

eirpacraev airoyiyvoaaKwv eavrov /cat rov (ppovpiov.

TO?? 3' a\XoL<i at8&)9 evrt tw avfi^e^ijKori kol opfirj

irpoaeiriTrre, koX ro ^povpiov TrepieacoOr}, iroWa
KOL rov (ppovpdpxov M.ivovklov 7ra$6i'ro<;, m ye

(f)aai rrjv p.ev dairiha CKarov Kal eUoaiv avahe-

^aaOau ^e\r), ro Be (T(bp,a e^ rpav/iara kol rov

ocpOaXfjLop ojjiolw^ iKKOTrrjvai. rovrov<; /lev Brj

Kataap dpiareioL^ 7roX\ot<; erifirjaeVy avTo<i S\

ifc Avppa'^LOv Tti^p? avTw 7rpaaa-o/jLev7j<; irpoBoaia^,

r)Ke flip, ft)? (TvveKeiro, vvKro<; avv 6\Cyoi<} iirl

7rv\a<; Kal Upov 'ApreyLtiSo? . . .

Tov 8' avrov 'X^eiji(bvo<; aWt^v crrpariav €k

XvpLa^i rfye UofiTrrjio) ^KLrriwv 6 fojSeary'i' fcal

avrS> Vdiofi KaXoftcrfo? irepl ^laKeBoviav avfi-

^aXoDV rjrrdro, Kal reXo? ev avrov KareKoirr]

%ft)/9t? oKraKoaiwv dvSpcov.

61. ^aiaapv fiev 8r} ovBev rjv €k 6a\d(Tcrrj<i Bia

YiojjL'jrrjLov vavKparovvra' iXifiaivev ovv 6 arparo^
avrw Kal rrjv rroav rjpTOTrolovv, avrofioXoC re

no/jLTrrjio) roLovaBe dprov<^ rrpocrrjveyKav &)?

ev(f>pavovvre<; IBovra.^* 6 Be ov^ V<^^V' dXX' elirev,

'* OLOL<; 6ripioi<^ fxaypiieOar o fiev Brj Kataap vir

dvdyKri<^ rov arparov diravra avvrjyev co? Kal

aKOvra Ylofjur^iov ^iaaopLevo^i e? fjud^r/v 6 Be

avrov rd iroWd rS)V (fypovpLwv eK rovBe KeKevco-

fjLeva TrpoaXajSobv r)av^a^e. Kal rwBe fidXiara
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comrade, your friend, and send somebody to lead chap.

me by the hand, for I am wounded." Two soldiers
^

advanced to him thinking that he was a deserter.

One of these he killed before the stratagem was
discovered and he shore off the shoulder of the other.

This he did because he despaired of saving himself

and his redoubt. His men, moved by shame at this

act of self-devotion, rushed forward and saved the

redoubt. Minucius, the commander of the post,

also suffered severely. It is said that he received

120 missiles on his shield, was wounded six times^

and, like Scaeva, lost an eye. Caesar honoured them
both with many military gifts. He himself, as an offer

for the betrayal of the town had been made from
Dyrrachium, went by agreement with a small force

by night to the gates at the temple of Artemis. . . .^

The same winter Scipio, Pompey's father-in-law,

advanced with another army from Syria. Caesar's

general. Gains Calvisius, had an engagement with

him in Macedonia, was beaten, and lost a whole

legion except 800 men.
61. As Caesar could obtain no supplies by sea, on Caesar

account of Pompey's naval superiority, his army JJ*^™p**

began to suffer famine and was compelled to make surround

bread from roots. When deserters brought loaves
°^^^^

of this kind to Pompey, thinking that he would be

gladdened by the spectacle, he was not at all

pleased, but said, " What wild beasts we are fighting

with !
" Then Caesar, compelled by necessity, drew

his whole army together in order to force Pompey
to fight even against his will. The latter occupied

a number of the redoubts that Caesar had vacated

^ There is a gap in the text at this place. The attempt

failed, as we learn from Dio Cassius (xli. 50).
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CAP. aviaOeh 6 Kaiaap eirerokfjiriaev epyo) hvo )(6pel

re Kill irapaKoyWy Trdvra Uo/JLTrrjiov ra (rrparo-

Treha evX reux^i' irepiXajSoiv i/c Oa\daay]<; e? 6d-

Xacraav aTToreiX^aai, co? /jbeydXrjv, el fcal Sia/Jidproi,

Bo^av ol(T6fi6vo<i eTrl t& roXfiij/naTr ardScot yap
rjaav hiaKoaioi koL 'xikioi. kol 6 p.ev ev6')(€Lpei

Toawhe epyw, Ilo/xTr^^iO? 8' avrov dvTa7r€Td(j>p€V6

KOi dvra>KoB6/JLer kol pdraia rd epya dWrj\oL<^

eTToiovv. ylyveiai 8' avToi<^ dyu>v et? pAya^; iv

o) IIoyLtTn^to? rpeirerai re rov<i Kalaapo^; irdvv

\ap>7rpS)<; koI ev to arparoireBov ehiwKe (^evyovTa<;

crrjpeid re iroWa eiXev avrayp, kol rov alerov,

o Brj KvpLcorarov iart, 'P&)/xatof?, p6Xt<; e^daaev

6 (j)epo)v virep ro ^apa/cwyLta roh evhov pl^at.

62. Vevop.kvT}'^ Be ttj^; TpO'7rrj<;\ap7rpd<i 6 Kaccrap

erepcoOev rjyev dWov arparov, ovrco Br) tl /cal

rovrov irep'K^o^ov, co? Ylopirriiov fiaKpoOev iin-

^avev70<^ prjre arijvai irepl ra? TruXa? ovra^; i]Br)

pLrjTe eaeXdelv iv Koapco p,i]re TrecaOrjvaL tol<;

Trpoa-rdypaaiv, dWd cj^evyeiv eKaarov, oirrj rv-

XOieVy dybeTaarpeiTTL ^copl? alBov^ koI irapayyeX-

p,aTO<; Kal Xoyiap^ov. KaL(7apo<i S' avTov<; Trepi-

OeovTo^; re Kal crvv oveiBei /xa/cpdv en rov Tlofju-

irrjiov ovra eireBeLKvvovro'^, Kal €(f)op(ovTo^ rd

(T7)p.ela uTreppLTrrovv Kal e^evyov, ol Be /ioX,t9 vir

alBov^ KareKvirrov e? r7)i> yrjv drrpaKroL' rocrovrof;

auroL<i rdpaxp'^ eveTreirrooKeL. el? Be Kal arpiylra<i
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and refused to move. Caesar was greatly vexed at CHAP.

this and ventured upon an extremely difficult and ^^

chimerical task ; that is, to carry a line of circum-
vallation around the whole of Pompey's positions

from sea to sea, thinking that even if he should fail

he would acquire great renown from the boldness

of the enterprise. The circuit was 1200 stades.^

Caesar actually began this great work, but Pompey
built a corresponding line of trench and rampart.

Thus they parried each other's efforts. Nevertheless, Battle of

they fought one great battle in which Pompey ^y"^'^"""

defeated Caesar in the most brilliant manner and
pursued his men in headlong flight to his camp
and took many of his standards. The eagle (the

standard held in highest honour by the Romans)
was saved with difficulty, the bearer having just

time to throw it over the palisade to those within.

62. After this remarkable defeat Caesar brought Caesar

up other troops from another quarter, but these also twiw
fell into a panic even when they beheld Pompey
still far distant. Although they were already close

to the gates they would neither make a stand, nor
enter in good order, nor obey the commands given
to them, but all fled pell-mell without shame, without
orders, without reason. Caesar ran among them and
with reproaches showed them that Pompey was still

far distant, yet under his very eye some threw down
their standards and fled, while others bent their gaze
upon the ground in shame and did nothing ; so

great consternation had befallen them. One of the
standard bearers, with his standard reversed, dared

^ The text here is probably corrupt. The distance men-
tioned is equal to 133 miles. Caesar (iii. 63) says that it was
17 miles ; Florus (iv. 2) says 16 miles.
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CAP. TO arjfielov avereive rov ovpLa')(ov €? tov avroKpd-
'^ Topa. Kol Tovhe [lev ol Kaiaapo<i vTraaTriaral

tcareKoiTTOv, ol 5' eae\66vT6<^ 01)8' iirl ra<^ ^uXaKa^;
aTTrjVTWV, aWa /uLeOei/iieva Trdvra rjv koX to -^apd-

KWfJLa d(f)v\aKTOv, wcrre avro So/cei crvveaTreacdv

av Tore 6 Ho/jLTryto'i eXeip Kara fcpdro<; kol rov

iroXe/jLOV evl r&Be epyo) irdvra i^epydaaaOuL,
el fiT} Aal3L7]vo<; avrov, Oeov rrapdyovro^, eirl rov<;

(fyevyovra^ eireiOe rpairrjvaL' kol avro<; dfia w-
KVTjaev, rj rr]v d<pv\a^Lav rov ')(^apaKco/jLaro<; o)?

evehpav v(f>opoL>[Mevo<; rj o)? 7]87j KeKpipcevov rov
TToXe/jLov Kara(f)pov7Jaa<i. eVt Be rov'^ e^co

rpaireU erepov^ re CKreive ttoWov^ kuI arj/Mela

T?}? r}/jL€pa<; eVetz^?;? eka^ev iv raL<; Svo fMd')(^ai<;

oKro) KOL etKoatv koI Bevrepov rovBe Kaipov ev-

reXoO? epyov fxeOriKev. o kol rov J^alaapd

<paaLv elirelv, on arjpbepov av 6 7r6'\e/jLo<; i^elp-

yaaro rol^ 7ro\e/jiLoi<i, el rov vlkclv iirtard-

uevov el^ov.

X

CAP. 63. 'O Be Ilo/jL7r/]io<i rrjv re vl/ctjv vrrepe'rraipwv

erreareXke ^aatXevcrc kol iroXeac rrdaai'i kuI

rov arparov avruKa rov Kalaapo^ rjXiril^e irpo^i

eavrov pbera^aXelcrOaL, Xljiw re TreTriea/ievov kol

VTTO T^? rjrrr^<; KarairerrXriypbevov, fidXicrra Be rov<;

iqyefiova^ avrov, rb a'(f)erepov dfxdprrjfjLa (fio^ov-

fievov^. ol Be, Oeov cr^a? errl fxerdvoiav ayovro^;,

rb dfidprrj/jLa rjBovvro Kal rov KatVapo? avrol<i

i7ripe/JL(f)OfjLevov re rrpdw^ Kal avyyvco/jLtjv BLB6vro<i
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to thrust the end of it at Caesar himself, but the chap.

bodyguard cut him down. When the soldiers
'^

entered the camp they did not station any guards.

All precautions were neglected and the fortification

was left unprotected, so that it is probable that

Pompey might then have captured it and brought
the war to an end by that one engagement had not

Labienus, in some heaven-sent lunacy, persuaded
him to pursue the fugitives instead. Moreover
Pompey himself hesitated, either because he sus-

pected a stratagem when he saw the gates

unguarded or because he contemptuously supposed
the war already decided by this battle. So he turned
against those outside of the camp and made a heavy
slaughter and took twenty-eight standards in the two
engagements of this day, but he here missed his

second opportunity to give the finishing stroke to

the war. It is reported that Caesar said, "The
war would have been ended to-day in the enemy's
favour if they had had a commander who knew how
to make use of victory."

63. Pompey sent letters to all the kings and cities chap.

magnifying his victory, and he expected that Caesar's
^

army would come over to him directly, conceiving

that it was oppressed by hunger and cast down
by defeat, and especially the officers through fear of

punishment for their base conduct in the battle.

But the latter, as though some god had brought
them to repentance, were ashamed of their baseness,

and as Caesar chided them gently and granted them
pardon, they became still more angry with them-
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CAP. en /xaXKov ripedl^ovTO KaO^ eavrcov koX ck Trapa-

Bo^ov /jL€ra/3o\7](; i/ceXevov ray irarpiq) vofiw Bia-

KXrjpwaavra avTov<; to BeKarov /^e^o? avaipecv. ov

ireiOofievov Be rod K.aLcrapo^ fiaWov tJBovvto

Kal crvveyLV(oa-Kov avrov ovk a^io)? vtto (T<^oiv

rjBLKTjaOaL koX tov^ <j)epovTa<; ra crrj/jiela KrelveLV

eire^owv, a)<; ovk av avroi irore ^vyovre^i, el fit]

TCL aTj/iela 7rpoa7r€crTpd<j)7j. co? Be 6 Kalaap ovBe

TOUT* uva(T^6fievo<^ 6\Lyov<; fioXa i/c6\a<T€v,

avTLKa iraaLv avrov irpo^ rrfv fierpLOTrdOecav opfir]

ToariBe eveinirreVy co? evOv^ avrov ayeiu d^iovv

inrl Tou? iroXeiiiov^' Kal eveKeLvro a(^6Bpa Trpo-

dvjjLw^, irapaKaXovvre^ re Kal v'7TL(T)(yGviJLevoi Buop-

Ooiaeadai ro dfidprrjixa viKrj KaXrj' Kara re

(T(j)a<i e7narpe(j)6fjLevoL Trpo? dX\r]\ov<; IXaBov Kara
/JL€prj (TVVco/jLVVvro, e^opoivro'^ avrov li^aCaapo^,

firj eiravrj^eiv €K rrj<; yua^?;?, el fiy Kparolev.

64. "OOev avrov ol jxev <^iXoi irapeKaXovv drro-

y^prjaacrOai roiaBe fieravola Kal TrpoOvfila arpa-

rov' 6 S* €9 yLtei^ to ttXtjOo'^ elirev, on /lera

^eXnovcov Kaipcbv avrov<; iirl tou? TroXe/xLOV^

d^et, Kal /lefivTjadai, rrjaBe t^9 nrpoOvpLia'^ BieKe-

XevoarOy rov<; Be ^iXov<; dveBuBaaKev, on XPV
Kal rwvBe rrpoe^eXelv rov ^o^ov rrj<; ijrrrj'i iroXvv

avTo2^ eyyevojxevov Kal roiv rroXepiwv ro (ppovrj/jLa

oLKfid^ov TTpoKaOeXelv. d>^o\6yec re fxerayiyvd)-

<rx€LP TT/Jo? Avppa)(^i<p arparo7reBev(7a<i. ^vda eanv
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selves and by a surprising revulsion of sentiment chap,

demanded that they should be decimated according ^

to the traditional rule. When Caesar did not agree en^irages
to this they were still more ashamed, and acknow- i"* »"en

ledged that they had done him a vi^rong which he
had little deserved at their hands. They cried out
that he should at least put the standard-bearers

to death because they themselves would never have
run away unless the standards had first been turned
backwards in flight. Caesar would not consent even
to this, but he reluctantly punished a few. So great
was the zeal excited among all by his moderation
that they demanded to be led against the enemy
immediately. They urged him vehemently, en-

couraging him and promising to wipe out their

disgrace by a splendid victory. Of their own accord
they visited each other in military order and took an
oath by companies, under the eye of Caesar him-
self, that they would not leave the field of battle

except as victors.^

64. Caesar's friends, therefore, urged him to avail

himself of the army's repentance and eagerness
promptly, but he said in the hearing of the host that

he would take a better opportunity to lead them
against the enemy, and he exhorted them to be
mindful of their present zeal. He privately ad-
monished his friends that it was necessary first for the
soldiers to recover from the very great alarm of tlieir

recent defeat, and for the enemy to lose something
of their present high confidence. He confessed also

that he had made a mistake in encamping before

Dyrrachmm where Pompey had abundance of

^ This agrees with the account given by Caesar himself of
v\^hat took place in his camp after his defeat at Dyrrachium,
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CAP. rj TrapacTKevij iraaa Ho/nTrrjiO), Beov airoairav

avTov erepwOi e? 6jJL0La<; airopLa<;.

Kat rdhe eiTTcov e? ^KiroWcoviav ev6v<; /jLeryei

KOi air" avTTj^ e? ^eaaaXiav vvKTOf; vTrexf^p^t

XavOdvcdv T6pi(})uv<; re ttoXlv pt/cpav ov hexofievrjv

avTOV e^eiXev vtto 6pyPi<; kuI eirerpey^e ra> arparw
hiapTriiaaL. ol K co? 6k Xtpov ttuvtcov eveirLfi-

ifkavTo dOpow^ KOi ifieOucTKOVTO dTTpeTrS)^, teal

fidXicrra avrcov ol Teppiavol yeXoLoraroi Kara
Tr)v pbeOr-jv rjaav, ware BoKel Koi rore av 6

YlopLiri^io^ eTTeXOoov ipjdaaaOal ri Xa/MTrpov, el

p^Y) Sico/ceLv oXw? virepeloev e'/c KaTa(f)pov}]aeco<i,

pe^pi Yialaap eirra avvrovco^ r)pepaL<i ohevaa'^

eaTpaTOirehevae irepl ^dpaaXov. Xeyerai S' eV

T0t9 V6pL(f)0i^ yeveaOai iraOypara jevvaia Ka\

veKpov^ Twv e7n(J3avwv yepovrcov ev larpeiw

(^avrjvaL, kvXl/ccov avTol^ TrapaKeipievwv drpcoTOi^,

ecKoaL pev co? eic p,eOrj<; KaraKeKXipevov^ eirl to

eBa^o'^, eva 8* eirl Opovov irapaKaOe^opevov ola

larpov, 0? TO (f)dppaKOV avTol<^ dpa irapkaye.

65. noyLt7r?;/09 8' eirX rfj K.aicrapo'^ dva^ev^ei

^ovXrjv irpovriOeL. /cal ^AcppavUo p,€V iBoKei ro

VaVTLKOVy M SjJ Kol IToXv TTpOVX^V, eiTLTTepTTeLV

Yiaiaapi koI epo'^Xelv 6aXacrcroKpaToupTa<; dXco-

p,6va) KOi aTTopovvTL, TO Be Tre^ov avrov Wop^irrjiov

ayeiv KUTCL airovBrjv e? ttjv ^IraXlav evvovv re

Trpo^ avTov ovaav kol TroXeplcov eprjpbov, Kparvvd-

fxevov 8' avT7]v re kol VaXaTuav koI ^I^ypiav e^

olKeia<; kol r]yep.oviBo<^ 7/;? avOit; eTri^eLpelv

K.ai'aapi. 6 Be koi tuvtu dpiara dv ol <yei'6pieva
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supplies, whereas he ought to have drawn him to chap.

some place where he would be subject to the same ^

scarcity as themselves.

After saying this he marched directly to Apollonia He marches

and from there to Thessaly, advancing by night in ^° Thessaiy

order to conceal his movements. The small town of

Gomphi, to which he came, refused to open its gates

to him, and he took it by storm and gave it over

to his army to plunder. The soldiers, who had
suffered much from hunger, ate immoderately and
drank wine to excess, the Germans among them
being especially ridiculous under the influence of

drink, so that it seems probable that Pompey might
have attacked them then and gained another victory

had he not disdainfully neglected a close pursuit.

After seven days of rapid marching Caesar encamped
near Pharsalus. It is said that among the notable

calamities of Gomphi, the bodies of twenty venerable

men of the first rank were found lying on the floor

in an apothecary's shop, not wounded, and with

goblets near them, as though they were drunk, but

that one of them was seated in a chair like a physician,

and had no doubt dealt out poison to them.

65. After Caesar had withdrawn Pompey called a Pompey

council of war, at which Afranius advised that they J^^^^g**
should make use of their naval force, in which they

were much superior, and being masters of the sea

should harass Caesar, who was now wandering and
destitute, and that Pompey himself should conduct

his infantry with all haste to Italy, which was well

disposed toward him and was now free from a hostile

army. Having mastered it, together with Gaul and
Spain, they could attack Caesar again from their own
home, the seat of imperial power. Although this was
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CAP. TraptBcbv eireiOeTO rol<^ Xeyovcriv avrUa rov

Kaicrapof; arparov fxeTaOrjaeaOaL irpo^ avrov vtto

Tov \i/jlov, rj ov TToXv <TCJ)iaiv eaeaOai to en
XoLTTOV eVt T77 Kara Avppdxiov yevofievj] vlkt)' to

6' ivavTLOv aXa-yj^GTov eivai, KaTaXtirelv cfievyovTa

T^aiaapa Kal toI<; rjTTrjOecatv ojbiOLco^ tov vtKwvTa

(fievyecv. 6 fiev Sy] rolaSe irpoaOep.evo'i alhol

p,d\i<jTa Ta>v euxov iOvwv e? avTOV d(f}opa)VTcov Kal

(peiSol AevKiov ^kittlcovo^, /xtJ tl irepl MaKeBovLav

Mv eTi TToOoi, fiaXLa-ra 8' €9 djcova ^pj^cracr^ai

OappovvTL Tw aTpUTO) hiavoovjievo^ iirrjXOe Kal

avTecTTpaTOTreBevae t& Kaiaapi Trepl ^dpaoKov,

Kal TpLCLKOvTa aTahiov^ dWrfKcdv direlyov.

66. ^K.yopa he UofiTrrjio) puev r)v iravTayoQev'

OVTO) yap avTM TTpoSLWKrjvTo Kal oSol Kal \i/ieve<i

Kal (j)povpia, (w? eK t6 7779 alel (pepecrOai Kal Bid

6a\daarj(; irdvTa dvefjuov avTw (f^epeiv Kala-ap

Be fiovov elx'^v, 6 n fi6\i<i evpoi Kal Xdj^oi KaKo-

TraOcov. Kal ovB' 0)9 avTov direXiirev ovBei<;, dXXd

GiTOvBfi BaLfiovUp cTvveve^Orjvai T0t9 TToXepiois

copeyovTO Kal i)yovvTO iroXep^w fiev elvai irapd

TToXv dfieivovi veoaTpaTevTwv eTi ovtcov BeKa

eTea-LV r]aKy]}xkvoi, eh Be Ta^peia<^ y) '7repLTeix^a€i<;

rj cn,ToXoyLa<; eiriirovov^ daOeveaTepoL Bid yrjpa^'

oX,ct)9 Te Kdfivovaiv avroh iBoKec Bpdv tc . . . fieT

dpyia'^ 1) Xifiw Bia(p6apP}i'ai. ojv 6 TlojjL7n]io(;
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the best possible advice Pompey disregarded it and chap.

allowed hiniself to be persuaded by those who said ^

that Caesar's army would presently desert to him on
account of hunger, or that there would not be much left

of it anyway after the victory of Dyrrachium. They
said it would be disgraceful to abandon the pursuit

of Caesar when he was in flight, and for the victor to

flee as though vanquished. Pompey sided with these

advisers partly out of regard for the opinions of the
eastern nations that were looking on, partly to

prevent any harm befalling Lucius Scipio, who was
still in Macedonia, but most of all because he thought
that he ought to fight while his army was in high
spirits. Accordingly he advanced and pitched his

camp opposite to Caesar's near Pharsalus, so that

they were separated from each other by a distance of

thirty stades.

66. Pompey's supplies came from every quarter,

for the roads, harbours, and strongholds had been so

provided beforehand that food was brought to him
at all times from the land, and every wind blew it to

him from the sea. Caesar, on the other hand, had caesar short

only what he could find with difficulty and seize by o^ supplies

hard labour. Yet even so nobody deserted him,
but all, by a kind of divine fury, longed to come to

close quarters with the enemy. They considered

that they, who had been trained in arms for ten
years, were much superior to the new levies of

Pompey in fighting, but that for digging ditches and
building fortifications and for laborious foraging they
were weaker by reason of their age. Tired as they
were they altogether preferred to perform some deed
of valour ^ rather than perish by hunger or inaction.

^ A few words are wanting in the Greek.
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CAP. al(T6av6fj,€vo<; einicivhvvov fxev rjyetTO jeyv/jLuaa-

fxevotf; fcal aTToywaycr/coucriv avTcov avhpdai kuI

TvxiJ KaL(Tapo<i Xafjurrpa irepl ro)v 6\cov avvevex-

OrjvaL Si ef09 epyou, hwaraorepov he koI ciKivhvvo-

repov eKTpvaav raU a7ropiai<; avrov^ ovre 7^9
evTTopov KpaTovvTa<; ovre OaXdaarj XP^I^^^^^^
0VT6 vav<^ €9 (pvyrjv raxelav e-)(pvTa<;.

'O fiev Sf] KpaTLCFTcp Xoytcr/iu) rpLjSeiv rov

TToXe/jLov iyvcoKei, kol €9 Xoifibv i/c Xifiov Tot'9

TToXe/uLLovf; Trepic^epeiv' 67. iroXv S' a/z.^' avrov
ttXyjOo^ dvhpwv diTo re t?)9 /3ol'\7)9 o/jLOtl/jLCOu ol kol

TMV Ka\ov/jL€vcov linrecdv ol Btacjiavea-raroL jSacTL-

Xee9 T€ TToWol Kol Suvdcrrac, ol [lev vir direipia^,

ol 8' a/i€T/9&)9 Tot9 TTepl TO Avppd)(i,ov evirpayrjfjba-

CTiv eTrrjppbevoL, elal S' ol koI tm 7r\eove<; elvai rS)v

TToXefjLLcov, ol Be koI Kd[ivovTe<^ 6\(o<=; tm iroXefio)

rrjv KpicTLv Ta)(yTepav jjbdXXov r) Trpeirova-av

eireiyofjievoi yeveaOai, iravTe^^ e^corpvi'ov avrov €9

T7)v fid^V^y eTTiheLKVvovTe<i aieX rov Kalcrapa

TrapardrTovrd re kol irpo/caXov/uLevov. 6 8' e'^

avrov fidXiara rovSe avrov<; avehiBaaKev, on
J^aiaapt fiev rovr i^ diropia^ dvayicalov rfv, cr(^iaL

he Kal hid rovr evKaipov rjav-^d^eiv, on J^alaap

viT* dvdyKT)^ eTreiyoiro. evo)(Xov/xevo<; he viro re

rov arparov iravro^ eTrrjp/jLevov T0Z9 Trepl rb Avp-
pd^iov dfjierpo)<; fcal rcov eV d^Lcocrew^i avrov

eirirwOat^ovrwv 69 (^iXap^^av 0)9 eKovra ^pahv-
vovra, 'iv dvhpcbv opLorifiwv roacovhe dp^oi, Kal

€7rl rcphe avrov ^acriXea re ^aaiXewv Kal ^Kya-

/le/LLVOva KaXovvrcov, on KdKeLVO<; /SacnXewv htd

rov TToXe/jLov rfp^ev, e^earr) rcov oLKeiwv XoytafjiMV
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Pompey perceived this and considered it dangerous chap.

to risk everything on a single battle with disciplined ^

and desperate men_, and against the brilliant good
fortune of Caesar. It would be easier and safer to

reduce them by want as they controlled no fertile

territory, and could get nothing by sea, and had no
ships for rapid flight.

So on the most prudent calculation he decided to Pompey

protract the war and drive the enemy from famine to dday"ut
plague, 67. but he was surrounded by a great number j^ overruled

of senators, of equal rank with himself, by very dis- council

tinguished knights, and by many kings and princes.

Some of these, by reason of their inexperience

in war, others because they were too much elated by
the victory at Dyrrachium, others because they out-

numbered the enemy, and others because they were
quite tired of the war and preferred a quick decision

rather than a sound one— all urged him to fight,

pointing out to him that Caesar was always drawn
up for battle and challenging him. Pompey endea-
voured to shew them from this very fact that just as

Caesar was compelled to do so by his want of

supplies, so they had the more reason to remain
quiet because Caesar was being driven on by neces-

sity. Yet, harassed by the whole army, which was
unduly puffed up by the victories at Dyrrachium,
and by men of rank who accused him of being fond
of power and of delaying purposely in order to pro-

long his authority over so many men of his own rank
—and who for this reason called him derisively
" king of kings " and "Agamemnon," because he also

ruled over kings while the war lasted—he allowed
himself to be moved from his own purpose and gave
in to them, being even now under that same divine
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^^' '^^^ cpeBcoKev avTOL<;, Oeov ^Xdirrovro^ rjhrj koX

ToXXa Trap' 6\ov rovSe rov jroXefiov. V(o0r]<^ re

yap Ka\ ^paSv<; irapa rrjv avrov (jyvaiv iv airaaL

j€yovco<; irapeaKevd^eTO dfccov e? fid^rjv iirl /ca/ca)

T€ avrov fcal rcov avrov dvaireiOovrwv.

68. KaiaapL Se r/}? vvKro^ eK6LVr)<; rpia fiev

iirl o-LroXoylav i^yei rekr) (rov yap Uo/jiTrrjiov

eiraivwv t^? ^paSvrrjro^ fcal ovSafiov vofiC^cov

fieraOrjaecrOat rov ^ovXevfiaro^ TrepdirefiTrev iirl

(Tirov), TTvOofievof; Se tt}? Trapaa/cevrjf; rjcrOri re rrj<i

dvdyK7}(i, fjv et/ca^ev rjvayKdcrOai Tlo/jLiTrjiov viro

rod arparov, Kal rov eavrov rd')(^Lara dveicdXei

irdvra Kal avriirapea-Kevd^ero. 6v6p€v6<i revvKro^

fieay'j<i rov "Apr] KareKaXei Kal rrjv eavrov

rrpoyovov ^A(f)poSirt]v (eV yap Alvelov Kal "iXov

rov Alveiov ro rcov ^IovXlmv yevo<; irapeve^Oevro'^

rov 6v6p,aro<; rjyelro elvai), vecov re avrfj vlkt)-

^opcp y^apicrrrjpiov iv 'Pco/jbrj rroirjaeiv evy^ero

Karop6(jt)aa<^. 009 Se Kal aeka<^ i^ ovpavov

hiairrdv diro rov Kaicrapo<i e? to YlofJLirrjiov

arparoireSov ia/3ea6r], 01 pev dp,<f)l rov Yiop^iri^ov

eaeaOai n Xapnpbv avro?<; ecfyaaav €K row iroXepL-

LwVy 6 he Kalcrap afBeaeiv avrb<; epTrecTMv rd
Tlop,7rriiov. avTw Se rep Xlopin^Up t?}? avrri<;

vvKr6<; riva ro)v lepeicov eK<^vy6vTa ov avveXrjcj^Or],

Kal pe\icrao)v e(Tpu)<; eirl roL<; ^wpLol^ eKaOiae,

^(pov v(o')(e\ov<;. puKpov re irpo eco iravLKov

tvcTreaev avrov ra> arparw' Kal rohe TrepiSpa-

pLMV avro<; Kal Karaarrjaa<^ dveiravero avv virvcp

/SaOel' TrepLeyeipdvrwv 8' avrov roiv <f)L\o)v, ovap
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infatuation which led him astray during the whole of CHAP.

this war. He had now become, contrary to his ^

nature, sluggish and dilatory in all things, and he
prepared for battle against his will, to his own
hurt and that of the men who had persuaded

him.

68. That same night three of Caesar's legions Prodifie*

started out to forage ; for Caesar himself approved battle
*

Pompey's dilatory proceedings, and had no idea that

he would change, and accordingly sent them out to

procure food. When he perceived that the enemy
was preparing to fight he was delighted at the

pressure which he conjectured had been put upon
Pompey by his army, and he recalled all of his

forces at once and made preparations on his own
side. He offered sacrifice at midnight and invoked

Mars and his own ancestress, Venus (for it was
believed that from Aeneas and his son, Ilus, was
descended the Julian race, with a slight change of

name), and he vowed that he would build a temple
in Rome as a thank-offering to her as the Bringer of

Victory if everything went well. Thereupon a flame

from heaven flew through the air from Caesar's camp
to Pompey's, where it was extinguished. Pompey's
men said that it signified a brilliant victory for them
over their enemies, but Caesar interpreted it as a

meaning that he should fall upon and extinguish the

power of Pompey. When Pompey was sacrificing the

same night some of the victims escaped and could

not be caught, and a swarm of bees, torpid creatures,

settled on the altar. Shortly before daylight a

panic occurred in his army. He himself went around

and quieted it and then fell into a deep sleep, and
when his friends aroused him he said that he had
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CAP. ecfiaaKcv dpri vediv eV Vo>ixr) KaOiepovv ^AcjipoBiTfj

viK^](f)6pa).

69. Kal roSe fxev dyvoia r?;? K.aia'apof; ev')(rj^ ol

re (piXoL Koi 6 arparo^ aira'i irvOoixevot rjhovro, koI

raXka aX6yw<; avv op/irj koI Kara<^povrjaei, yw-
povvT€(; eVt TO epyov co? eVt eroifiov. wv ye ttoWoI

Kal ra? aKr]va<; Sd(f)vaL<i dveare^ov i]Br], av/jL/36\w

vIk7](;' Kol ol OepcLTTovTef; aurot? hatra \afi7rp0-

rdrrjv iiropavvop' elal S* 01 koI irepl Trj<i l^aicra-

po<; dpyiepcoavvrj<i e? dX\,7]\ov<; i]8r) hn]pL^ov.

CLTrep 6 Ti.ofxiTrjLO<i ola TroXeficov €/jL7rei,po<; dwe-

(TrpecfyeTO Kal ve/xeaMV eV avToi<i eveKaXvirrero,

KareatcoTra 5' o/io)? viro okvov koI Seov^, wairep

ov (TTpaTTjycjv en, dWd arpartlyoviJievo<; kol

irdvra irpdaacov viro dvdyKi^'^ irapd yvco/irfv.

TocrovTOV dvSpl jxeyakovpyw kol irapd irdv epyov

e? eKelvrjv rrjv r)/j,epav evrvx^o-rdray yevopuevw ro

SvaOvfjLov eveTTeTTTcoKei, ecre ore rd crvp,(f)epovra

Kplvcov ovK eireiOev, d\X eirl kv^ov eycopei irXrj-

6ov<^ dvhpMV ToaMvSe aa)Tr]pla<; fcal t?}9 eavTOv

B6^rj<; €9 Tore drjTTrjTov etre ri Kal fiavrLKwrepov

avTov TrXrjaid^opTOf; ijSrj rod KaKOV crvverdpaaae,

fieXXovra tt}? r^fiepa^ eKelvrj^; e/c BvvaaTeLa<;

T0(T7]aBe dOp6(o<; eKireaelaOat. roaovrov S' ovv

eliroiv Tol<i (f)LXoL(;, on rjBe rj rj/xepa, oirorepo^; dv

eiriKpaTrjarj, ^eydXwv e? alel 'VwfiaLOi<; dp^ei

KUKcov, iraperaaaev e? Tr]v fjidyrjv' o5 Brj Kal

^idXicrTa avrov rrjv Sidvotav irpoireae'tv rivers iv
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just dreamed that he had dedicated a temple in chap.

Rome to Venus the Bringer of Victory.

^

^

69. His friends and his whole army when they

heard of this were delighted^ being in ignorance of

Caesar's vow, and in other respects too going to the

battle in an unreasoning, a reckless, and contemptuous
way as though it were already won. Many of them
adorned their tents with laurel branches, the insignia

of victory, and their slaves prepared a magnificent

banquet for them. Some, too, of them began already

to contend with each other for Caesar's office of

Pontifex Maximus. Pompey, being experienced in

military affairs, turned away from these follies with

concealed indignation, but he remained altogether

silent through hesitancy and dread, as though he were
no longer commander but under command, and as

though he were doing everything under compulsion

and against his judgment ; so deep the dejection

which had come over this man of great deeds (who,

until this day, had been most fortunate in every

undertaking), either because he had not carried his

point in deciding what was the best course, and was
about to cast the die involving the lives of so many
men and also involving his own reputation as in-

vincible ; or because some presentiment of approach-

ing evil troubled him, presaging his complete down-
fall that very day from a position of such vast power.

Remarking merely to his friends that whichever
should conquer, that day would be the beginning of

great evils to the Romans for all future time, he
began to make arrangements for tlie battle. In this

remark some people thought his real intentions

escaped him, involuntarily expressed in a moment of

* Ve7ius Victrix.
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CAP. ra <^o/3ft) vofii^ovT6<; -^yovvTO ovS' av YiofiTrrjiov

KparrjaavTa jjceOelvai Trjv fiovapyiav.

70. ^TpaTLa S' '^v, 0)9 ifjLOi Boxec, iroWcov

afi(pb\oya elirovTWV eTTO/nevw fiaXLara ^VayfiaicDV

rol<; TO, iriOavcaTara ypdcfyovcn rtrepl rcov e^

'IraXta? avBpoiv, oh Brj koI fJuaXiara 6appovvTe<;

ra avfifia)(^(Ka ovk aKpi^ovaiv ovBe dvaypdcpovaLV

CW9 dWorpLa kol oXtyrjv ev avroL<; et? irpoaOi^Krjv

^((tipav exovra, Kaiaapt /jlcv e? Bicr^^^iXiov^; iwl

Bia-fivpioL^;, Koi tovtcov tTTTree? ^aav dp,(j)l tov<;

^tXtof?, lilo/jL7rr]L(p Be virep to BiTrkdcnov, koX tov-

tcov tTTTree? e'? kirTaKicrxi^Xiov'^. o)Be fxev Tot9 rd
TTiOavcoTaTa Xeyovai BoKel fxvpLdBa<; ewTa dvBpwv
^ItoKwv (TVfJLTreaelv dXkrjXoL^; e'9 fid')(riv' ol B'

6\Lya)Tepou<; e^a/CLafivpLcov (^acriv, ol 6' virepeiTai-

povT€<; TecraapdKovTa /jLvpidBa^; yeveaOai Xeyovat,

KOL Tovrwv ol fjiev rjfiLoXiov, ol Be ck Tpicov vojjli-

^ovaiv dfji(pi Ta Bvo tw UofiTrrjlo) yeveaOai fxeprj.

ToadBe fieu dficpiyvoovai rrepl tov aKpi/Sov'^' orrw^
5' ovv eZp^e, TolaBe fidXiara Tot9 e'^ 'lTaAta9

€KdTepo<; avTwv eddppei. to Be av/iifia'^LKov rjv

Kalaapi fiev lmree<i re KeXrol . . . kol KeXrwi/
TMv virep "AXTrei9 dpLOp,o<i aXXo9* 'FjX\r]va)v B^

eTreXra^ov auTu> AoX.OTre9, ^A.icapvdve<i, AItcoXoL
ToaoiBe jiev tm K.aL<rapL (Tvi^efid^ow, YlojiiTriicp

Be irdvTa Ta ewa eOvr) KaTa 7rXrjOo<;, ol fiev e^

iTTTTcov, ol Be Tre^oL, diro jxev T>)9*EX\aSo9 AdKwve^
viro TOi9 IBloL'^ (3aaLXevcn Taaa-ofievoL, kol rj dXXi]

ll6Xo7r6i>v7]<TO<; /cal BolcotoI fieT auTcov. eaTpd-
Tevov Be KOL ^KOrjvaloi, Krjpv^dvTcov fiev avTov<i
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fear, and they inferred that even if Pompey bad been CHAP,

victorious he would not have laid down the supreme ^

power.

70. Since many writers differ as to Caesar's army_, The armies

I shall follow the most credible Roman authorities,
atPharaaius

who give the most careful enumeration of the

Italian soldiers, as the backbone of the army, but do
not make much account of the allied forces or record

them exactly, regarding them as mere foreigners

and as contributing little to the issue of the day.

The army, then, consisted of about 22,000 men and
of these about 1000 were cavalry. Pompey had more
than double that number, of whom about 7000 were
cavalry. Some of the most trustworthy writers say

that 70,000 Italian soldiers were engaged in this

battle. Others give the smaller number, 60,000.

Still others, grossly exaggerating, say 400,000. Of
the whole number some say Pompey's forces were
half as many again as Caesar's, others that they were
two-thirds of the total number engaged. So much
doubt is there as to the exact truth. However that

may be, each of them placed his chief reliance on
his Italian troops. In the way of allied forces

Caesar had cavalry from both Cisalpine ^ and Trans-

alpine Gaul, besides some light-armed Greeks, con-

sisting of Dolopians, Acarnanians, and Aetolians.

Such were Caesar's allies. Pompey had a great

number from all the eastern nations, part horse, part

foot. From Greece he had Lacedemonians marshalled

by their own kings, and others from Peloponnesus

and Boeotians with them. Athenians marched to his

aid also, although proclamation had been made that

^ This is the simplest way to fill up the slight lacuna in

the Greek.
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CAP. eKarepcov /irj dBiKetv rov crrparov w? lepov^ rwv
Sea/xocfiopaiv, tt/oo? Be Tr)v Bo^av dpa rod iroXe^ov

rparrevTe^ co? vTrep r^? 'Po)p.aiQ)v rjyejuioviaf; dyco-

ViOVfJi€VOl..

71. 'EttI Be Tol^"^W'r](Jiv oXlyov iravre^;, octol

TrepnovTi TTjv ev kvicXw OaXaaaav eVl rr^v eco,

SpaK€<; re koI 'KXXtjcnrovTLOt koI VnOvvol Kal

^pvye<i Kol "Icoi^e?, AfSot re /cal Ha/ji(f)vXi,OL Kai

UialBaL KOL Ila(f)Xay6p6^, Kal KlXiklu kol Xvpia
Kal <^0LVLKTj Kal TO 'E/3paL(ov yevo<^ Kal "Xpafie^
ol rovrcov exofjcevoi KvirpioL re Kal 'PoSiot Kal

K/37)Te? (7(f)evBovf]TaL Kal oaoi dXXoc vrjaiMrat.

Traprjaav Be Kal ^acnXee<; Kal BvvdaraL arparov
dyovre^;, ^rjiorapo'^ jxev rerpupxTi VaXaTWv rwv
ewcdv, ^ApiapcWrji; Be KaTTTraBoKcov jSaauXev^i.

^ApfxevLOV^ Be rjye tov<; ivTo<; Kucfypdrov arparriyo^
Ta^LXr)<; Kal ^Apfxeviov^ tou? virep Ev(j>pdrr)v

yieya^dni^;, virap^o'^ ^ApraTrdrov /SacnXeco'^'

aXXoi re fXLKpol BvvdaraL avveireXaiJ^^dvovTo rov
TTovov. Xeyovrai Be kol dir Alyvirrov v^e<;

e^rjKovra avTw irapayeveaOai irapa roiv AlyvTrrov
/SacnXecov, KXeorrdrpa'^ re Kal rod dBeX(f)ov,

TraiBo^ en ovto<;. dX)C aiBe jaev ov (Tvveiid')(iiaav'

OvBe yap to dXXo vavTiKov, aXV eVt dpyia<^ €>'

KepKvpa KaTefieve. Kal BoKel Uo/j.'jnjto'; roBe

fidXiaTa d<pp6vco<; epydaaaOai, TOiv jxev vewv
KaTa(j)povr)aa<^y al<; Brj ttoXv irpov^wv eBvvaTo
TravTaxov Tr)v eTruKTOv dyopdv tou? TroXe/jLLOVf;

d<^aipela9aLy ev B^ dyoavi 7re^a> avveve^Oel^ dvBpd-
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they, beinfif consecrated to the Thesmophori, should chap,

do no harm to tne army of either party. ^ Neverthe-

less, they wished to share in the glory of the war

because this was a contest for the Roman leadership.

71. Besides the Greeks almost all the nations of

the Levant sent aid to Pompey : Thracians, Helles-

pontines, Bithynians, Phrygians, lonians, Lydians,

Pamphylians, Pisidians, Paphlagonians ; Cilicia, Syria,

Phoenicia, the Hebrews, and their neighbours the

Arabs ; Cyprians, Rhodians, Cretan slingers, and all

the other islanders. Kings and princes were there

leading their own troops : Deiotarus, the tetrarch of

Galatia, and Ariarathes, king of Cappadocia. Taxiles

commanded the Armenians from the hither side of

the Euphrates ; those from the other side were led

by Megabates, the lieutenant of King Artapates.

Some other small princes took part with Pompey in

the action. It was said that sixty ships from Egypt

were contributed to him by the sovereigns of that

country, Cleopatra and her brother, who was still a

boy. But these did not take part in the battle, nor

did any other naval force, but they remained idle at

Corcyra. Pompey seems to have acted very foolishly

in this respect both in disregarding the fleet, in

which he excelled so greatly that he could have

deprived the enemy of all the supplies brought to

them from abroad, and in risking a battle on land

^ A difficult passage, of which the above is the most likely
interpretation. The Thesmophori were Demeter and Perse-
phone, goddesses of tillage ind. the arts of civilization.

Their festival was held yearly.
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CAP. (TLV CK TTovov TToXkov /jLeydkavxoi'i re /cat 6ypL-

(jdheaiv e? [jLd')(a<^ j6VO/ievot<i. aXX' avrov avTov<;

(^vKa^dfievov irepi Auppd)(^LOv Oeo^Xd/Seia BokcI

Trapayayelv, ev Kaipw /judXtaTa Srj ttuvtcov ijSe tm
J^alaapt yevofxevy Sid yap avTrjv 6 crTparb'^ 6 rod

Uo/MTrrjLov KOV(f)6v(o<; fidXa iirypOr], KaX rov

(TTparrjyov a^cov KareKpdTrjaav koI i<i to epyov

d7reipo7roX6/j.cD<; eTpdirovro.

XI

CAP. ^-
XI

72. 'AWa TaSe pbev wKOvofxei 6eo<; e? dp^V^
rrjaBe rr/^ vvv eiTe')(ova'r]'^ rd Trdvra i)yefjLovia<^' Tore
8' avTcov ri]V arparidv efcdTepo<; avvayaycbv ind)-

rpvve, Ilo^7n]Lo<i fxep roidSe Xeywv ** vfielf;, w
-(TvarpariMTai, cttpartlyelre rov irovov fiaXXov y
crrparrjyelade' avrol yap i/xov rd Kauaapo^;

eKrpvx^Lv en /BouXofxevov rov dycova rovSe irpov-

KaXeaaaOe. &)? ovu dywvoOerai rr)<^ ixdj(r]<^ %P^-
craade /xev co? eXdrroa rroXv rrXeiove'^, Kara-

(ppovelre Se co? i^TTtifievoiv v€i'iKr>K6Te<; /cal yepovrcov

veot Kal TToXXd KeK/ar/Korcov dK/jLi]Te<^ dvSpe<;, oh
vrrdp^GC Svvapbi^ roai'-jSe Kal irapaaKevrj Kal ro

o-vv€lSo<^ avro t?}9 alrua^' vrrep yap iX€vOepLa<; Kal

TrarpLBo<; dyajvi^ofieda fxerd vojjlwv Kal Bo^t]^

dya6rj(i Kal roacJovBe dvSpcbv, rwv fxev drrb ^ouXt/^;,

Tcop 3' iTTTrecov, TT/oo? dvhpa eva Xycrrevovra rrjv

r/ye/jLOJiav. ere ovv, w? r/^iovre, fxer dyaOf}<;

eXTTtSo?, ip o-ijrei, icOe/aepoi r^v re (j^vyrjv avrcov

rrjv irepi rb Ayppd^^ov yevofievr}v Kal oaa ay^ieia

fxid^ y)pepa<; KparoviJTe<; avrcov iXd^ofiev.^*
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wich men exulting in their recent labours, and CHAP,

thirsting like tigers for blood. Although he had ^

been on his guard against them at Dyrrachium, a

certain spell seems to have come over him, most
opportunely for Caesar, with the result that Pompey's
army became light-headed to a degree, taking entire

charge of its commander, and rushing into action

in a most unworkmanlike way.

XI

72. Such was the ordering of divine Providence to chap.

usher in the universal imperial power of our own day. ^^

Each of the commanders assembled his soldiers and
made an appeal to them. Pompey spoke as follows :

" You, my fellow soldiers, are the leaders in this task Speeches of

rather than the led, for you urged on this engage- zanders

ment while I was still desirous of wearing Caesar out

by hunger. Since, therefore, you are the marshalls

of the lists of battle, conduct yourselves like those

who are greatly superior in numbers. Despise the

enemy as victors do the vanquished, as young men
do the old, as fresh troops do those who are wearied
with many toils. Fight like those who have the

power and the means, and the consciousness of a

good cause. We are contending for liberty and
country. On our side are the laws and honourable

fame, and this great number of senators and knights,

against one man who is piratically seizing suprem.e

power. Go forward then, as you have desired to do,

with good hope, keeping in your mind's eye the

flight of the enemy at Dyrrachium, and the great

number of their standards that we captured in one
day when we defeated them there."
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CAP. 73. 'O /jLef Bt} UofJLTTtjwi a)Be eXeyev, 6 6e

Kalcrap rot? lBLOt<; roidhe' *' ra fiev Bvcr'^epea-Tepa

ijSi] v€VLK7]Ka/jLev, o) (piXoL' dvTL yap XipLov kol

diropia'^ dvBpdai fjuaxov/ieOa' •xJSe Be 77 rjp^epa

Kpivel Trdvra. pii/jLvrjcrOe /jloc t?}? Trepl to Avppd-

X^'OV €7rayye\La<; kuI mv i(f)op(ovTO<; ip,ov (Tvvco-

fivvaOe dWrj\oL<;, /ir) vi/CMvre'^ ovS* eiravrj^eLv, o'lBe

elcTiv, 0) dvBpe<^, e<^' ou? e^ 'YipaKkelcov arrfKoyv

ijXOofiev olBe ol 7r€pL(f)uy6vTe<; r^fxa^ i^ 'IraXta?,

ot Tou? BeKa erecTLV d6XovvTa<; r)fid<; koX 7roXe/J,ov<;

roaovaBe kol vlku^ Bvaapid/nJToix; dvvaavTa<; Kal

*l^7]p(ov Kal KeXrcoi' Kal BpeTravMU eOvrj rerpa-

Kocna irepLirou^cravTa'^ rfj irarpiBi BieXvov dye-

pdcrrovq dvev Opidfi^ov re Kal BQ)p€d<;, Kal ovB^

e? rd BiKaia avTOv<; iyco 7rpoKaXov/uLevo<; eireidov

ovBe ^dpiCFiV e^rjvvov. tcrre, 01)9 fieOPjKa diraOei'^,

iXTrlaa'^ tj/jllv tl irap avrcov eaeaOai BiKaLOv.

rcjvBe ovv fioi rij/iepov dOpoov dveveyKare Kal t/}9

e/ir}? 7r/3o? vp,d(;, et n crvviare juot, KriB€fxovia<; 7)

iriaTew^ rj Bcopecov /jL€yaXo(f)poavvr]<^.

74. ""Eari, Be ov Bvax^ph veoarpaTevrcov Kal

aTreipoTToXefKov en ttoXvttovov^ dycovLcrrd<; irepu-

yeveaOai, dXXco<; re Kal fxetpaKicohMf; e? dra^lap

Kal BvcnreiOeiav rod arpart'iyov rpairevrcov, ov

iyo) irvvOdvojiaL BeBiora Kal aKovra x^pelv eirl

TO epyov, rvxv '^^ TrapaKfid^ovra ijBrj Kal vcoOrj

Kal /BpaBvv e? diravra yeyevvjijievov Kal ovBe

crparrjyovvra en fidXXov rj arparrjyovixevov. Kal

rdBe fiOL Trepl fiovcov earl rcou ^IraXcov, eVel rwv
ye av/jL/jLaxdyv /j.r)Be ^povri^ere pbrjS* ev Xoyrp
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73. Such was Pompey's speech. Caesar addressed chap
his men as follows :

" My friends, we have already ^^

overcome our more formidable enemies, and are now
about to encounter not hunger and want, but men.
This day will decide everything. Remember what
you promised me at Dyrrachium. Remember how
you swore to each other in my presence that you
would never leave the field except as conquerors.

These men, fellow-soldiers, are the same that we have
come to meet from the Pillars of Hercules, the same
men who gave us the slip from Italy. They are

the same who sought to disband us without
honours, without a triumph, without rewards, after

the toils and struggles of ten years, after we had
finished those great wars, after innumerable victories,

and after we had added 400 nations in Spain,

Gaul, and Britain to our country's sway. I have
not been able to prevail upon them by offering

fair terms, nor to win them by benefits. Some, you
know, I dismissed unharmed, hoping that we should
obtain some justice from them. Recall all these facts

to your minds to-day, and if you have any experience
of me recall also my care for you, my good faith,

and the generosity of my gifts to you.

74. ^^Nor is it difficult for hardy and veteran

soldiers to overcome new recruits who are without
experience in war, and who, moreover, like boys,

spurn the rules of discipline and of obedience to

their commander. I learn that he was afraid and
unwilling to come to an engagement. His star has
already passed its zenith ; he has become slow and
hesitating in all his acts, and no longer commands,
but obeys the orders of others. I say these things
of his Italian forces only. As for his allies, do not
think about them, pay no attention to them, do not
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CAP. riOeaOe firj^e iJ,d)(^€(T06 oXo)? eVetVot9. avSpdiroSa

ravT iarl ^vpia fcal ^pvyia koX Avhta, (fievyetv

alel Kol SovXeveiv eroifia' oh iyco aa^w^ olBa,

Kol vfieh Se avTL/ca o-y^eade, ovBe Ho/nnjcov avrov

rd^iv eyyvoiVTa nroXky^ov, e;\;6cr^e ovv fxoL rcop

^IrdXcov ixovwv, kcLv ol avfMp.a')(^OL Slktjv kvvmv
TrepiOecoaLv v/id<; koX OopvjBoTTOiMai. TpeyjrdjievoL

3' avTOv<; TMvBe jxev &)? auyyevMv (peiSco/jLeOa, tou?

Se avfijuLd-^^^ov^ e? t^i* rcouSe KardirXri^Lv i^epyd-

(jaaOe. tt/jo he TrdvTcov, &)? dv elSelyv v/iid<; eycoye

wv avverlOecrOe /j.e/iipr)p€uov<i re kol vlkyjv nrdvTO)'^

rj Odvarov aLpov/jL6vou<;, KaOeXeri jxol irpolovre^

eirl Trjv /uLd)(^r}v rd Tec-^^r) rd a^erepa avriov kol

rrjv rd(f)pov iy^dxTare, iva /jit]Sev e-)((Ofxev, dv fit)

KparMfxev, tScoai, 5' r}/jLd<; daraOpevrov^ ol iroXep.LOL

KoX auvwcTLV, on 7rpo<; dvdyKTj^ ecrrlv r)p.Lv ev roU
eKeLvcov crraOpevaaL.^'

75. 'O fiev roadhe eliroiv (jyvXaKTjv o/xo)? rcov

(TKrjvwv KareTrefjLTre Si<T^t\Lov<i tov<; irdw yepov-

ra?- ol K i^ioi'Te^ to t6L')(^o^ rjpenrov p,erd aLcoTri}^

^a6vTdr7)<; kol e? ri]V rd^pov avro ivexdivvvov.

opwv 8' o no/xTTT^io?, yyov/jievcov tlvwv e? (f>vyr)v

avrov<; o-vaKevd^eaOai, avviei tgv roX/irjpaTo^ koI

eareve Ka9^ avrov, on ')(a)povaLv e? ')(^elpa<; 07]pLoi<;,

Xifibv e')(pvre^, d^iov Orjpiwv ^dppiaKOV. dXX! ov

yap rjv dvahvvat en, rcov irpayp.drwv ovrcov eVt

^vpov. Bib Sr) Kal r€rpaKi,axi'Xiov<; rwv 'IraXcov

(f)vXaKaf; rov crrparoTreSov KaraXLiroov iraperaaae
rov<; XoLTTov^; e? ro p^era^v ^apadXou re rrroXeco^;

Kal ^EiVL7r€co<; TTorapov, evda Kal 6 Kaiaap dvnBc-
€Koap,ei, rov<i pev ^IraXov'^ eKdrepo^ avrcov eV rpln
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fight with them at all. They are Syrian, Phrygian, chap.

and Lydian slaves, always ready for flight or servi-
^^

tude. I know very well, and you will presently see,

that Pompey himself will not entrust to them any
place in the ranks of war. Give your attention to the
Italians only, even though these allies come running
around you like dogs trying to frighten you. When
you have put the enemy to flight let us spare the
Italians as being our own kindred, but slaughter

the allies in order to strike terror into the others.

Before all else, in order that I may know that you
are mindful of your promise to choose victory or

death, throw down the walls of your camp as you go
out to battle and fill up the ditch, so that we may
have no place of refuge if we do not conquer, and so

that the enemy may see that we have no camp and
know that we are compelled to encamp in theirs."

75. Nevertheless, after he had thus spoken Caesar Prepar-

detailed 2,000 of his oldest men to guard the tents. bStie
^'''"

The rest, as they passed out, demolished their forti-

fication in the profoundest silence and filled up the
ditch with the debris. W^hen Pompey saw this,

although some of his friends thought that it was a
preparation for flight, he knew it was an exhibition

of daring, and groaned in spirit, to think that
they were now coming to grips with wild beasts,

although they had on their side famine, the best

tamer of wild beasts. But there was no drawing
back now, when things were balanced on the razor's

edge. Wlierefore, leaving 4,000 of his Italian troops

to guard his camp, Pompey drew up the remainder
between the city of Pharsalus and the river Enipeus
opposite the place where Caesar was marshalling his

forces. Each of them ranged his Italians in front,
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DAP. Scaopcov eVl /JLercoTTOV, fiiKpov aWrjXwv 8L€(TTa>ra<;,

Kal TOL/? iTT'irea'; eVl roU Kcpaai tol<; Kara fieprj

Taaacov. to^otul Be iracnv avafxepLi-x^aro kol

(T^evhovrfTai. kol to jJLev ^IraXiKov ovrco k€k6-

afJbrjTO, S Sr] Kal fiaXLara avroiv €Kdrepo<i iOdpper
ra au/jL/jia)(^LKd 8' ^701^ e(^' eavrcov co? e? eiriheL^iv.

iroXvOpovv he rjv to T{oiiin)iov av/j,/bLaxi^Kov Kal

iroXvyXcoaaov' Kal avTMV 6 Ho/jL7n]LO<; Ma/ceSoz/a?

fi€V Kal YleXoTTOVvrjaiov^ Kal Boiwrou? Kal ^Adr) -

vaLOV<i, drrohe^dfi€Vo<^ rrjf; evTa^la<^ Kal crtcoTrrj^;,

TrapearrjcraTO rfj ^dXayyt rfj ^IraXiKj), TOV<i Be

a\Xou9, oirep 6 Kataap ecKa^ev, e^co rd^ecot;

eKeXevae Kara (j)v\d<i i(f>6BpevovTa<;, orav ev

')(^ep(Tlv o d<yoiv yevr^rai, KVKXovaOat rov'^ TToXe-

fiiovi Kal S1COK6LV, oaa Bvvaivro /SXdTTTOvra^, Kal

TO (TTpaTOTreSov avTo Kataapo^; d)(^apdK(OTOV ov

BcapTrd^eLV.

76. 'HyovvTO Be Tr}9 cfydXayyo^ TiofMirrjiw fiev 6

K7]B€aTr}<; %KL7rLQyv iv jieaw Kal iirl tov Xaiov
Ao/umo9, eVl Be tov Be^iov AevTXo^' ^A(f)pdvio<; Be

Kal no/x7r?/f09 TO cTTpaTOTreBov e^vXaTTOV. Kai-
aapi S' eaTpaTr)yovv fiev SvXXa^; Kal ^Avt(ovio<;

Kal Ao/iLTLo<;, auT09 B^ eirl tov Be^iov Kepco^

avveTdaaeTO tm BeKdTW TeXei, KaOdirep rjv e6o<;

avTw. Kal TOVT lB6vT€<i ol TToXe/jLLot. fjLCTijyayov

eV avTo TOL'9 dpL(rTov<^ twv iTTTrecov, Iva TrXeove^

oi'TG9, el BvvrjOeltv, KVKXdicraLVTO. avvel<; Be 6

K^alcrap TpLaxiXiov<^ €VToX/j,OTdTov<; 7re^ov<; ivt]-

Bpevcrev, ol<i eKeXevaev, OTav aladcdVTat, tov<;

'7roXe/uLLOv<; TrepiOeovTa^, dvairrjBdv Kal to, BopaTa
icrirrjBcovTaf; dvla^eiv opOd e? tcl irpoadyira twv
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divided into three lines with a moderate space chap.

between them, and placed his cavalry on the wings ^'

of each division. Archers and slingers were mingled
among all. Thus were the Italian troops disposed,

on which each commander placed his chief reliance.

The allied forces were marshalled by themselves

rather for show than for use. There was much
jargon and confusion of tongues among Pompey's
auxiliaries. Pompey stationed the Macedonians,
Peloponnesians, Boeotians, and Athenians near the

Italian legions, as he approved of their good order

and quiet behaviour. The rest, as Caesar had
anticipated, he ordered to lie in wait by tribes out-

side of the line of battle, and when the engagement
should become close to surround the enemy, to

pursue, to do what damage they could, and to

plunder Caesar's camp, which was without defences.

76. The centre of Pompey's formation was com-
manded by his father-in-law, Scipio, the left wing
by Domitius, and the right by Lentulus. Afranius

and Pompey guarded the camp.^ On Caesar's side

the commanders were Sulla, Antony, and Domitius.

Caesar took his place in the tenth legion, on the right

wing, as was his custom. When the enemy saw this

they transferred, to face that legion, the best of their

horse, in order to surround it if they could, by their

superiority of numbers. When Caesar perceived

this movement he placed 3,000 of his bravest foot-

soldiers in ambush and ordered them, when they
should see the enemy trying to flank him, to rise,

dart forward, and thrust their spears directly in the
faces of the men because, as they were fresh and

^ An error of some sort. Pompey commanded one wing
in person.
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CAP. dvSpcjv ov yap otaeiv aireipov^ Kal veov<;, dypa'i^o-

fievov^ €Ti, Tov r'? ra Trpoawira klvBvvov. ol fiev

Br) roidhe Kar dWrfKwv ep/rj'^avMvro Kal Trepirje-

aav eKd<iTou<;, KaOiaTafxepoi re ra iTrelyovra koI

e? evroX/uLiap 7rapaKaXovvTe<i koX ra crvvOrjiiaTa

dvaSiBovre^, 6 jxev Kataap ^A(f>poBLT7]v vtKrjcpopov,

6 Be Ilop,7rt]LO<; 'HpaKXia dvLKrjrov.

77. 'fl? Be (T(f)Laiv eroijxa irdvTa rjv, eVt irokv

Kal o)? dvefxevov iv jBaOeia a-KOTrfj, fieWovTa en
Kal oKvovpre^ Kal e? dWrj\ou<; d7ro/3\e7rovTe^,

OTTorepo'i dp^EL Tr)<; yLta^ry?. to re yap 7r\r)0o<;

Q)Kr€Lpov, ovBev6<i TTco ToaovBe ^IraXov arparov

69 6va KivBvvov crvv€\06vTO<;, Kal rriv dperrjv

eKKpLTCDV ovTcov eKarepcov rfkeovv, Kal paXLcrra,

ore lBol6v 'IraXou? 'IraXot? av/jL(f)epopevov<;.

iyyv<^ re TOV KaKov ytyvoiJLevoL<^ aurot? r; pev

eKKaiovaa Kal TV(f)\ovaa irdvra'^ <f)L\ori/jiLa

ia/Bivvvro Kal peri/SaWev e? Beo<;, 6 Be \oyiap,o<;

eKaOdpeve Bo^oK07ria<; Kal rov klvBvvov ifierpeL

Kal r7]v alrlav, on irepl irpcoreLcov Bvo dvBpe

ipi^ovre dX\7]\oiv avrco re KLvBvvevcrov d/jL(pl rfj

acoT7]pLa, fjLTjS* ecr^arct) irdvrwv rjTTrjOevTe en
elvai, Kal ToaovBe 7r\rjOo<; dvBpcov dyaOcov Bt

avT0v<i. eafjeu Be cr(f)d<i, on (piXot Kal KrjBearal

T6ft)9 oWe? Kal 'jToWd av/jbirpd^avTe'; dXk7]\oi<;

€9 d^Lcopa Kal Bvvapiv, ^l<f)r] vvv (jyepovai Kar
dWy\(i)v Kal TOL'9 viroarpaTevopevov<; e9 6pboia<;

dOep,i(TTia<^ dyovcTtv, opoeOvel^ re 6vra<i dXX.r]\oi,<;

Kal 7ro\Lra<; Kal (f)v\era<i Kal (Tvyyeve7,<^, evLOv^i

Be Kal dBeX(f)0v^' ovBe yap ravra eveXetTrev eKeivr)
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inexperienced and still in the bloom of youth^ they CHAP,

would not endure injury to their faces. Thus they
laid their plans against each other, and each com-
mander passed through the ranks of his own troops,

attending to what was needful, exhorting his men to

courage^ and giving them the watchword, which on
Caesar's side was " Venus the Victorious," and on
Pompey's "Hercules the Invincible."

77. When all was in readiness on both sides they
waited for some time in profound silence, hesitating,

looking steadfastly at each other, each expecting the
other to begin the battle. They were stricken with

sorrow for the great host, for never before had such

large Italian armies confronted the same danger
together. They had pity for the valour of these

men (the flower of both parties), especially because

they saw Italians embattled against Italians. As
the danger came nearer, the ambition that had
inflamed and blinded them was extinguished, and
gave place to fear. Reason purged the mad passion

for glory, estimated the peril, and laid bare the cause

of the war, showing how two men contending with
each other for supremacy were throwing into the
scale their own lives and fortunes— for defeat would
mean the lowest degradation—and those of so large

a number of the noblest citizens. The leaders

reflected also that they, who had lately been friends

and relatives by marriage, and had co-operated with
each other in many ways to gain rank and power,
had now drawn the sword for mutual slaughter and
were leading to the same impiety those serving

under them, men of the same city, of the same
tribe, blood relations, and in some cases brothers

against brothers. Even these circumstances were
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GAP. TTJ fidxjj, clX)C ft)9 eV Toa-ata-Be /jLvpidcrtv ef €V0<;

e6vov<^ eiT aXX7]\a<; lovaafi ttoXXcl ra Trapdho^a

avveirLTTTev. mv evdvfjLOVfjLevo^ e/cdrepof; /xeravoia'^

re ov hvvarrj<; en ev tc5 irapovTL eveiriiJbTrXaro koI

CO? ia6fjL€vo<; eKelvr] rp rifxepa twv eVl 7^9 fj irpwro^

rj Te\evTalo<; o)kv6l roafjaSe dfjL(^i^o\ia^ ap^au.

Kai (paaiv avrcov CKdrepov koI Sa/cpvaac.

78. M.eWovat S' ert kol e? dWrjXovf; diro^Xe-

TTOvacv rj y/iipa irpovKOTrre. kol to iiev ^ItoXlkov

airav evaTaOw^; icf) rjav^ia'^ aKpt^ov'^ dvefxeve-

TO Be crvfi/jia')(^LKov 6 IIo/x7n]LO<; aurov Tapaaao-

[JLevov opo)v VTTO tt}? /jL6XX7]a€(o<; kol heiaa<^, fxr]

irpo Tov dya)vo<^ aTa^ia^ KaTdp^eiev, vTreayjfiacve

7r/)WT09, /cat dvTijxv^^ Kacaap, avTiKa S' aX re

a-dXTTiyye'; avT0v<; i^coTpvvov 6pOloi<; KXayyal^; o)?

iv TOCTwBe irXi'jOei iroXXal Kara fiepr], kol 01 Krjpv-

K€<; Kal ol iiriaTdrai 7repLd€0VT6<; yireiyov. ol he

aol3apM<; aXXr]Xoi<; eTrpeaav [xerd re Od/jLjSovf; koI

(TLWTrrj<^ ^aOvTdrrjf; 0)9 nroXXcju dyu>vwv ToiMvSe

ifjiTTeipoTToXe/jioi. irXrjaid^ovaL 8' avTol^ rjhr] To^a

Kal XWoi irpoiTov yv Kal tmv lirirewv ^pa^p to,

Tre^d TrpoXa^ovTcdv irelpaL re Kal iTreXdcrecf; eir

dXXrjXov^. Kal irpov^ovTe^ oi tov W

o

fji7r7)iov to

heKaTov T6X09 €kvkXovvto. KaL(Tapo<; Be to

arjfxecov tol<; e^ehpevovcnv dpavro<;, ol pcev e^ava-

(ndvTe<^ 69 TOL'9 lttttov^; exdypovv, 6p6oL<; dj^co tol<^

Bopaacv €9 Ta irpoa-wira TvirTOVTe'^ tov^ eiriKaO-

7)fievov<;, ol B' ovK eveyK6vTe<i avTOiv ovt6 ttjv

dirbvoiav ovre Ta9 ewl aTO/jta Kal KaT 6(j)6aX[jbov<;

irXrjyd'i €(f)evyov dK6(TfjLco<;. Kal to evTavOa ire^bv
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not wanting in this battle ; because many unnatural c;hap

things must happen when thousands of the same ^^

nation come together in the clash of arms. Reflecting

on these things each of them was seized with unavail-

ing repentance, and since this day was to decide for

each whether he should be the highest or the lowest

of the human race, they hesitated to begin so

critical a battle. It is said that both of them even
wept.

78. When they were waiting and looking at each

other the day was advancing. All the Italian troops

stood motionless in their places, but when Pompey
saw that his allied forces were falling into confusion

by reason of the delay he feared lest the disorder

should spread from them before the beginning of

the battle. So he sounded the signal first and Caesar

echoed it back. Straightway the trumpets, of which
there were many distributed among the divisions of

so great a host, aroused the soldiers with their inspir-

ing blasts, and the standard-bearers and officers put
themselves in motion and exhorted their men. They
all advanced confidently to the encounter, but with

stupor and deepest silence, like men who had had
experience in many similar engagements. And now,
as they came nearer together, there was first a dis-

charge of arrows and stones. Then, as the cavalry

were a little in advance of the infantry, they charged
each other. Those of Pompey prevailed and began
to outflank the tenth legion. Caesar then gave the
signal to the cohorts in ambush and these, starting up
suddenly, advanced to meet the cavalry, and with
spears elevated aimed at the faces of the riders, who
could not endure the enemy's savagery, nor the blows
on their mouths and eyes, but fled in disorder. There-
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CAP. ev0v<; LTTTrewv eprjfiov yevo/xevov €kuk\ovvto
ol Tov Is.aiaapo'i tTTTree?, avrol ^etcrai^re? irept-

KVKKcoaiv.

79. Xlo/zTT^/^o? he irvOoiievo^ iiceXeve roh 7r6^0L<;

p^rjT eireKOetu en fJLrjT eiCTpeyeiv eK t^9 (paXayyo^;

/jLijB^ ciKOvri^eiv, aXK' ev irpo^okfj hiaaravTa^
apvveaBai hia yeipo<^ nrol^ Bopacn tov<^ eiriovra^;.

Kol ToSe Tiv€<i avrov to aTpaT7]yr]/jLa eiraivovaLv

(!)<; dpiarov ev irepiKVKXwaei, 6 he Kalcrap ev rat?

e7riaTo\al<^ Kara/uepcfieTar Td<; re yap TrXrjya'i

viro T^9 ^oXrjf; evroj'corepa^; yiveaOai kol tow?

dvhpa'^ VTTO TOV hpo/jLov 7rpodv/ioTepov<^' ecrrwra?

h^ cLTroylrv^eaOaL re kol rot? einOeovaiv ev^XrjTOV^

hC arpepuiav ola (tkoitov<^ elvai. o kol Tore

yeveaOav ro yap he/carov re\o<; crvv avrw irepi-

hpafielv ra \aid rod Ylofxir'qiov eprjpa liTTrecov

yev6/jL€va Kal rravra^oOev arpe/movvra'^ e? ra
rrXevpa eaa/covri^eiv, f^^XP^ Oopv^ov/ji€voi.<; ifirre-

cr6vra<i ^la rpe^acfOai Kal t?}? viKr}^ Kardp^ac.

Kara he ro dWo 7rX>}^o? -^v en rpav/j^drcov Kal

(f)6vcov epya rroXka Kal rroiKika' ^orj he ovhefxia

eK roarjahe cf)dXayyo<; roidhe hp(t)(T7]<; ovh^ olpcoyal

rcov dpaLpov/xevcov rj TrXrjaao/jievMv, dWd ^pv^/j-

pLara pova Kal arovoi mirrovrcov, evOa avve-

rdxO^lo-civ, evaxvp6vco<;. ol ayppa^oi^ he, KaOdirep

dyMva TToXepov Oewpievoi, KareirXrjcrcrovro rr]v

evra^lav Kal oure e? ra? (7K7]va<i rov Kalaapo^
eroXfccov viro davparo^, oXlycov avrd<i Kal
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upon Caesar's men,^ who had just now been afraid of chap.

oeing surrounded, fell upon the flank of Pompey's ^^

infantry which was denuded of its cavalry supports.

79. When Pompey learned this he ordered his

infantry not to advance farther, not to break the
line of formation, and not to hurl the javelin, but to

open their ranks, bring their spears to rest, and so

ward off the onset of the enemy. Some persons

praise this order of Pompey as the best in a case

where one is attacked in flank, but Caesar criticises

it in his letters. He says that the blows are de-

livered with more force, and that the spirits of the

men are raised, by running, while those who stand

still lose courage by reason of their immobility and
become excellent targets for those charging against

them. So, he says, it proved in this case, for the

tenth legion, with Caesar himself, surrounded Pom-
pey's left wing, now deprived of cavalry, and assailed

it with javelins in flank, where it stood immovable

;

until, finally, the assailants threw it into disorder,

routed it, and this was the beginning of the victory.

In the rest of the field slaughter and wounding of all

kinds were going on, but no cry came from the
scene of carnage, no lamentation from the wounded
or the dying, only sighs and groans from those who
were falling honourably in their tracks. The allies,

who were looking at the battle as at a spectacle,

were astonished at the discipline of the combatants.

So dumbfounded were they that they did not dare

attack Caesar's tents, although they were guarded
^ The text says "Caesar's horse," but Schweighauser

considers this a manifest error since Appian, in § 79, says
that it was the tenth legion that struck Pompey's left flank.

Caesar himself says (b.c. 3. 93. 5) that the six cohorts in

reserve executed this decisive movement.
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CAP. Trpea^urepcov avhpoiv ^vXaaaovrwv, 7r€piBpafJuecv

ovre Tt aWo rj ecrrcore? iOdfi^ovv.

80. 'n? Be iveh(OK6 to Xaiov rov Ylopnrrjiov,

avTol fiev Kol Tore /3dB^]v vire'^^copovv ap,a

Kol avveirXeKOVTO, ol he Gv^niayoi TrporpoTrdBrjv

€(f)evyov diTpaKTOi, jBo(x)VTe<;' " r)(7a-t]fjLeOa.^^ kol

Ta9 o'/c7jvd<; crcpcov avrol kol tcl ')(^apaKoojiaTa

609 dWorpia 7rpo\a^6vTe<; BieaTrcov kol BiijpTra^ov

€9 Tr}i> (Jivyrjv 6 n BvvaiVTO eirdyeadaL. "tjBr] Be

KoX TO dXko TMV ^IraKoiv ottXctlkov t^9 evrl

rdBe i](Tcrrj<; alaOavofievov vvexcopet Kara iroBa,

irpoiTov ev Koap^w kol en €k twv Bvvarcov dpLVvo-

pevor e7riKeip,€vcov B' avrol^ a><^ ev evirpa^ia

Twv TToXepiwv icrrpd(f)yaav €9 (f)vy^v. kol 6

l^alaap evp'r]-)(avo)<^ Brj rore p^dXiara, ipa p,r,

GrvvekOoiev avOi<; p,r)Be to epyov yevoiTO pd')(r]<;

pLtd^, dWd 7ravT0<; tov iroXepov, KvjpvKa^ 69 Ta9

Td^ei<; iTavTa')(ov TrepieirepTrev, ol tol^ viKMaiv

eKeXevov dyjravcrTelp tmv opioeOvwv, eirl Be tou<;

avppLdxov<; p6vov<; %a)/9eti^. Kal tol<; riTTO)p,evoL<i

TrpoaeTreXa^ov TrapaivouvTa aSe&)9 ecTTdvai, dvrjp

re irap dvBpo^ e/cpavddvcov to Ki]pvy/bia elcrTrJKer

Kal avp^/SoXov ijBrj tovto to)v Ilop.7rr]Lov aTpaTim-
TMV rjv, TO dBeo)<; ecTTdvat, Ta dXXa a)9 ^iToXoiv

opoLOTpoTTO}^ eaKevacrpevwv Te kol (f)covrjv op^oiav

a-ipLevTcov. Bt,€Kdeoi'Te<; 8' avTov<s ol tov Kalaapo^
TOL'9 (Tvpp.d'X^ov^; ov Bvvapevov<i dineyeiv dvrjpovv

Kol 6 TrXelaTO^ evravOa eyiyveTO (^6vo<;.

81. Wopirrjio'^ 5' eirel Tr)V Tpoirrjv elBev, eKcjypwv

avTOv yevop€vo<^ dirrjei ^dBrjv 69 to aTpaToireBov

KOL irapeXOcov 69 ttjv a/crjuyv eKade^eTO dvavBo<i,
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only by a few old men. Nor did they accomplish chap.

anything else, but stood in a kind of stupor. ^^

80. As Pompey's left wing began to give way his

men even still retired step by step and in perfect

order, but the allies who had not been in the fight,

fled with headlong speed, shouting, " We are

vanquished," dashed upon their own tents and
fortifications as though they had been the enemy's,

and pulled down and plundered whatever they could

carry away in their flight. Then the rest of Pompey's
Ualian legions, perceiving the disaster to the left

wing, retired slowly at first, in good order, and still

resisting as well as they could ; but when the enemy,
flushed with victory, pressed upon them they turned

in flight. Thereupon Caesar, in order that they

might not rally, and that this might be the end of

the whole war and not of one battle merely, with

greater prudence than he had ever shewn before,

sent heralds everywhere among the ranks to order

the victors to spare their own countrymen and to

smite only the auxiliaries. The heralds drew near

to the retreating enemy and told them to stand

still and fear not. As this proclamation was passed

from man to man they halted, and the phrase " stand

and fear not" began to be passed as a sort of watch-

word among Pompey's soldiers ; for, being Italians,

they were clad in the same style as Caesar's men and
spoke the same language. Accordingly, the latter

passed by them and fell upon the auxiliaries, who
were not able to resist, and made a very great

slaughter among them.

81. When Pompey saw the retreat of his men he Total defeat

became bereft of his senses and retired at a slow Pom^iani
pace to his camp, and when he reached his tent he
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CAP. olov TL KOI Tov T€\afiMvo<; KtavTo, (f)aatv iv 'lXla>

TraOelv, iv jjieaoLf; 7ro\€/j,ioL<; inro Oeo/SXa/Sela^;.

TOdV 8' aXkwv oXtyot irdvv earjeaav e? to ajparo-

irehov TO yap K-i]pvyfxa tov KaLaapo<i eaTavai, re

aKLvSvvo)<i iiroleL, koX irapahpap^ovTwv twv
TToXe/jLLcov hieaKi^VT) KaTa /jb6po<;. X7]yova7]<; Be

Tr](i rifxepa<i o K^ataap tov cTTpaTov acr;^eTa)? ttov

irepiOewv UeTeve Trpoarrovrjaai, piS'x^pL Koi tov

X^paKa TOV HopTTTjlov Xd^oiev, ifcSLBdafccov, otc,

el crvaTolev av6i<i ol TroXe/uLLOL, p^iav rjpiepav

eaovrat vevLKrjKOTe^;, el Be to aTpaToireBov avTwv
eXoiev, TOV TroXe/iov evl TwBe epyo) KaTu>pOcoK6Te<;

av elev. Td<; re ovv ')^eLpa<? avTol^ wpeye koX

7r/5WT09 e^fjp-^e Bpopiov. tol'^ Be to, puev crco/iaTa

€Kap,ve, Tr]V Be ^|rv)(^r}v 6 re XoyL(Tpo<^ koI 6 avTO-

KpdTwp awTpeyoiv eKOV(f)t^ev. TJcopet Be kol rj

TO)i> yeyovoTwv evirpa^ia koi eXiri^, otl kol tov

ydpaKa aip7](T0V(Ti koX ttoXXcl to. iv avTW' rjKiaTa
6' iv iXiriaLV r) evTV')(iai^ avOpwirov KapaTwv
alaOdvovTat. ol fiev Brj zeal tmBc irpoaTreacvTe^

i-TTe-yeipovv avv TroXXfj 7rpb<; tov<; dirofjLa'x^opLevov^

fcaTa(ppovT](Tei, 6 Be IToyLtTTT^io? p,a6oov i^ oXXokotov
cnco7ri]<^ ToaovTOV direpprj^ev " ovkovv kol eirl tov

y^dpuKa '})p(ov; " Kal elircov tttjv re (ttoXtjv

iinjXXa^e kol I'ttttov i7ri^a<; avv (piXoi^ TeaaapaLv
ovK dveaye Bpop^ov, irplv dpyop€V7]<; y/juepa'^ iv

Kapicrar] yeveaOai. 6 Be "K-otcrap, &)? iTrijTreiXrjcre

TrapaTdaacov, iv tw Tlo/jiTrrjlov ')(dpaKc eVra-

Opevae, Kal avT6<; re Ttjv iKelvov (Spoop^riv Kal 6

CTTpaTO'i diraf; Trjv tcov TToXepCcov iBaiaavTO.

82. ^KirWavov Be eKaTepcov, tmv ye ^ItoXcjv

(ov yap Bt] TMV ye avpLpd'^cov ovB^ i^apiOpurjcri'i
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sat down speechless, resembling Ajax, the son of chap.

Telamon, who, they say, suffered in like manner ^^

in the midst of his enemies at Troy, beiwg deprived
^^''*^

of his senses by some god. Very few of the rest

returned to the camp, for Caesar's proclamation

caused them to remain unhai-med, and as their

enemies had passed beyond them they dispersed

in groups. As the day was declining Caesar ran

hither and thither among his troops and besought

them to continue their exertions till they should

capture Pompey's camp, telling them that if they

allowed the enemy to rally they would be the

victors for only a single day, whereas if they should

take the enemy's camp they would finish the war
with this one blow. He stretched out his hands
to them and took the lead in person. Although they

were weary in body, the words and example of their

commander lightened their spirits. Their success so

far, and the hope of capturing the enemy's camp and
the contents thereof, excited them ; for in the midst

of hope and prosperity men feel fatigue least. So
they fell upon the camp and assaulted it with the

utmost disdain for the defenders. When Pompey
learned this he started up from his strange silence,

exclaiming, "What! in our very camp.>" Having Flight of

spoken thus he changed his clothing, mounted a rompey

horse, and fled with four friends, and did not draw
rein until he reached Larissa early the next morning.

So Caesar established himself in Pompey's camp as

he had promised to do when he was preparing for

the battle, and ate Pompey's supper, and the whole
army feasted at the enemy's expense.

82. The losses of Italians on each side—for there Losses on

«vas no report of the losses of auxiliaries, either
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CAP. eyevero vtto irkrjOov^ koX /cara(f)pov7](T€M<;) eV fiev

^^ rod K^alaapo^ arparoO TpiaKovra Xo^ajol Kal

OTrXlrat hiaKoa-iOL, i], w? erepoL<i Bo/cel, ')(iXioi kol

Sia/codLoi, CK Be rwv Ilo/jLTrrjLov ^ovXevral fiev

BcKa, MV rjv Kal AevKio^; Aoyumo?, o avrw Kalaapi
Tre/JLcjyOeU eVt rrjv TaXariav BidBoxo^;, twv Be

KaXov/jLevQ)P iTrirecov afKJil reaaapd/covTa tS)v

CTrKpavcov €K Be rr)? aXXri<i (jrparLa<i ol fiep

eiraipovTe'i (paai Btcr/jLvpLov<; eVl 7revTaKLa^iXloL<^,

^AcrLvio<; Be UoXXicoi^f vtto Kalaapc tt}? f^^xv^
€K€Lvri<; crTparrjyMV, e^aKL(T'Xt'Xlov<; dvaypd<^eL

V€Kpov<^ evpeOrjvai rwv Ho/xTrrjlov.

Ilovto TeX.09 '^v T7/9 doiBii/jLov irepl ^dpaaXov
fid^Vi' dptareia B' 6 fiev Kataap avrofj koX

irpoira koI Bevrepa eK Trdvrcov e^epero, ofioXoyov-

fievo^ dpiarevaai, Kal avv avra> to TeXo<; to

BeKaTOV TO, Be TpiTa Kpaaatvio^ Xoxct-jo^;, ov

Kalaap /juev e^icov iirl ri-jv ixd^W ^p^^o, 6 tl

7rpoaBoK(pr], 6 Be XafjLrrpod^; dve^orjae' ** viKrjao/xev,

(o Kalaap, Kafxe Trjpepop rj ^mvtu rj veKpov

diroBe^T] " • 7] (TTpaTLCL S* e/iaprvpei KaOdirep

evdovv 69 eKdcTTTiv Td^Lv /jLCTaOeovTa TroXXa Kal

Xapurpa Bpaaai. iirel Be ^^jTovfievo'i ev toI^

veKpoL<; evpeOrj, tcl dpicTrela 6 Kataap avTu>

TrepiedrjKe Kal avve6a-\\re Kal Tdcpop e^aipeTOV

dveaTijaev iyyixi tov iroXvavBpiov.

XII

CAP. 83. *0 Be UofJLTrtjio^i eK Aapiacrr)^ o/xoiq) Bpofio)
^^^

fiexpt OaXdaar)^ eireixOeU crKd<f)0V<; eVe/??; a/iiLKpov
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because of their multitude or because they were chap.

despised—were as follows : in Caesar's army, thirty

Centurions and 200 legionaries, or, as some authorities

have it, 1200 ; on Pompey's side ten senators, among
whom was Lucius Domitius, the same who had been

sent to succeed Caesar himself in Gaul, and about forty

distinguished knights. Some exaggerating writers

put the loss in the remainder of his forces at 25,000,

but Asinius PoUio, who was one of Caesar's officers

in this battle, records the number of dead Pompeians

found as 6000.

Such was the result of the famous battle of

Pharsalus. Caesar himself carries off the palm for

first and second place by common consent, and with

him the tenth legion. The third place is taken by

the centurion Crassinius, whom Caesar asked at the

beginning of the battle what result he anticipated,

and who responded proudly, " We shall conquer, O
Caesar, and you will thank me either living or dead."

The whole army testifies that he darted through the

ranks like one possessed and did many brilliant

deeds. When sought for he was found among the

dead, and Caesar bestowed military honours on his

body and buried it, and erected a special tomb for

him near the common burial-place of the others.

XII

83. From Larissa Pompey continued his flight to chap.

and
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CAP. fcal veai)<i 7rapa7r\€ova7]<i iTriTv^oov e? ^\iTv\r)vr]v

hieirXevaev 69ev rrjv yupacKa Kopv^jXiav dvaXa-
^Q)V Kol rpcrjpoyv reaadpwv eTrifSas, at avray irapd

T€ 'Vohicov fcal Tuplcov ck^lkovto, Kepfcvpa^; fxev kol

Tore KOL At^ur}<; virepelhev, evda avrw orrparo^

rjp aXA,09 ttoXu? kol vuvtikov dKpai,(f)pe<i, iiri he

TTjv eo) (j)€p6fxevo<; eirl top YlapOvalov w? hi

eKeivov irdvra dvaXr^'y^ofievo^i to evdvfitj/xa eVe-

KpvTTTe, fJ^e^pi TrepX t^]P KiXtKiav fioXci e^ec^epe

TOL<i (filXoL^. ol he avTOV rj^iovv (^vXdaaeadai
Tov YlapOvalov, eiTL^e^ovXevpievov tg eva<y')(^0(;

VTTO Kpdaaov Ka\ dvfxoviievov ert Ty Kpdaaov
crv/i(j)opa, firjS' €9 d/cpaTel<i ^ap^dpov<; ayeiv

evirpeirr) -yvvalKa KopvrjXiav, Kpdaaov /judXiaTa

<yeyevi]fjLevr]v. hevrepa 3' avrov 7rpo6evTO<; irepi

re AlyvTrrov Kal 'Io/3a, 'l6/3a jnev virepeaypwv

ft)9 dho^ov, 69 he Trjv AtyvirTov avTw avve(j)po-

vovv, €771^9 re ovaav Kal jueydXrjv dp^7]V, ctl

he Kal evhaijjLOva Kal hvvaTrjv vaval kuI alro)

Kal ')(pt]/jLaar rovf; re ^aaiXevovTa<=; avT7]<i, el

Kal iralhe'; elai, irarpiKov^ elvai tm Uo/JLTrrjio)

<jbtXou9.

84. 'O fiev hr) hid rdhe €9 Tr)v htyvTTTOV eirXec

dpn S* iK7reaovarj<^ dir KlyviTTOV KXeoTrdrpa^,

7] T(p dheX<^(p avvrjp^e, Kal arpaTov dfK^l Tr]V

^vpiav dyeipovar]'^, tlToXe/jLalo^i 6 t/}9 KXeo-
Trdrpa^i a8eX(^09 dfjKJyl to Kdaatov Tr}9 Alyvirrov

ral^ K.Xeo7rdTpa<^ ea^oXal<i i(f)^hpeve, Kal, Traxf

Kara haifiova 69 to Kdaacov to 7rvev/ia tov

YlofjLirrjLov KaTe(pep€. Oeaadfievo^; he arpaTov
eirl T^9 7^9 TToXvv earrjae tov ttXovv Kal etKaaev,
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meeting a ship by chance he sailed to Mitylene. chap.

There he joined his wife, CorneHa, and they embarked

with four triremes which had come to him from sails for

Rhodes and Tyre. He decided not to sail for ^^

Corcyra and Africa, where he had other large

military and naval forces as yet untouched, but

intended to push on eastward to the king of the

Parthians, expecting to receive every assistance from

him. He concealed his intention until he arrived

at Cilicia, where he revealed it hesitatingly to his

friends; but they advised him to beware of the

Parthian, against whom Crassus had lately led an

expedition, and who was puffed up by his victory

over the latter, and especially not to put in the

power of these barbarians the beautiful Cornelia,

who had formerly been the wife of Crassus.^ Then
he made a second proposal respecting Egj'pt and

Juba.2 The latter they despised as not sufficiently

distinguished, but they all agreed about going to

Egypt, which was near and was a great kingdom,
still prosperous and powerful in ships, provisions, and
money. Its sovereigns, too, although children, were
allied to Pompey by their father's friendship.

84. For these reasons he sailed to Egypt, whence
Cleopatra, who had previously reigned with her

brother, had been lately expelled, and was collect-

ing an army in Syria. Ptolemy, her brother, was
at Casium in Egypt, lying in wait for her in-

vasion, and, as Providence would have it, the wind
carried Pompey thither. Seeing a large army on
the shore he stopped his ship, rightly judging that

the king was there. So he sent messengers to tell

^ The younger Crassus. ^ King of Numidia.
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CAP. oirep Tjv, irapelvai tov ^acnXea. Trefiyjrat; re

€<l)pa^€ irepl eavrov koX rrj<; tov Trar/jo? (juXla^.

6 Be r)v fxev irepX TpKTKaiheKa errj /bLokia-Ta

y€yovco<^, eTrerpoirevov 5' avrw tyjv fxev CTTpariav

^A'X^tWd^, ra he ')(^pr)fJLaTa Yio9eLVo<^ €vvov-)(o^'

ot ^ovXrjv irpovTiOevTO irepl tov Uo/nTrrjlov. koX

irapoiv 6 Sd/iLO'^ ^e68oTO<; 6 p/]Tcop, Bi8daKaXo<;

(x)V TOV Tratho^, dOefiLCTTov ela^jyeiTO epyov, ive-

hpevaau koX KTelvai UofjLTrrjtov ax; ')(apiovfjievov<^

Kaicrapi,. Kvpw6eiari<; Be t?)? yva)/ir]<; aKa^o^;

evTe\e<; iir avTov eTrep,TreT0, a><; tt}? OaXdacrrj^;

ovcTT]^ d\LT€vov<; Kol jieyoXaL^ vavalv ovk ev^epov^;,

vTnjpeTai re Ttv€<i tcov ^aaiXiKOiv ive^aivov e?

TO <rKd(f)0<;. kol 'EefjiTrpcovio^, dvrjp 'Voyp.alo'^

t6t6 fiev Tco ^acTiXec, irdXai Be avTw XlojJbTrrjiw

aTpaTevadiJL€vo<i, Be^idv e^epe irapa tov ^acnXew^;

TO) WofJUTTTjlW KOL CKCXeveV O)? €9 (^iXoV TOV iTolBa

BiairXevcraL. d/xa Be TavT eyiyveTO, kol 6 aTpaTO^
(oairep eirl Tijifj tov TIo/jLTTtjIov irapd tov alyuaXov

i^eTdaaeTO dira^;, kol 6 ^acnXev<i ev fieaw ttj

(pOLVLKiBi KaTdBr]Xo<; rjv TrepiKeLfievrj.

85. 'O Be Ho/jLtttjio'; vircairTeve fiev diravTa,

Koi TTjv TrapdTa^iv tov aTpuTOv koI ttjv tov

aKd(j)ov^ evTeXeiav koX to /ly tov /SacrcXea avTov
ol irapayeveadai pjrjBe tow eiri^avMV TLva<; irep,-

-^jrar toctovto 5' eK twv 'Eo<j)OKXeov<; la/n^eLcov

7r/309 eavTov dveveyKwv " 6aTL<; yap &)? Tvpavvov
epLTTopeveTai, Keivov Vrt BovXo<;, Kav eXev9epo<s

pboXrjy^ ive^aivev e? to aKd<po<;. kol ev tm
htaTrXw aicoTTCovTcov dirdvrwv ert /laXXop vttco-
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of his arrival and to speak of his father's friendship, chap
The king was then about thirteen years of age and ^"

was under the tutelage of Achillas, who commanded
his army, and the eunuch Pothinus, who had charge

of his treasury. These took counsel together con-

cerning Pompey. There was present also Theodotus,

a rhetorician of Samos, the boy's tutor, who offered

the infamous advice that they should lay a trap for

Pompey and kill him in order to curry favour with

Caesar. His opinion prevailed. So they sent a

miserable skiff to bring him, pretending that the

sea was shallow and not adapted to large ships.

Some of the king's attendants came in the skiff,

among them a Roman, named Sempronius,^ who was
then serving in the king's army and had formerly

served under Pompey himself. He gave his hand to

Pompey in the king's name and directed him to take

passage in the boat to the young man as to a friend.

At the same time the whole army was marshalled

along the shore as if to do honour to Pompey, and
the king was conspicuous in the midst of them by
the purple robe he wore.

85. Pompey's suspicions were aroused by all that

he observed—the marshalling of the army, the mean-
ness of the skiff, and the fact that the king himself

did not come to meet him nor send any of his high

dignitaries. Nevertheless, he entered the skiff, re-

peating to himself these lines of Sophocles,^ " Whoso
resorts to a tyrant becomes his slave, even if he be
free when he goes." While rowing to the shore all

were silent, and this made him still more suspicious.

^ Caesar, Plutarch, Florus, and Dio Cassius, give this

miscreant the name of Septimus.
2 Nauck. Traa. Grate, fr.^, p. 316, n. 789.
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^P- irreve' koX top 'S.e/iirpoovLov etVe iTTiyivcocTKCov

*Pci)jjLaLOV ovra koX ecrrparevfjievov eavro), eire

Toird^cov ifc rod /lovov eardvai, Kara St) rtjv

arparLWTLKrjv dpa SiBaaKaXiav ov avveSpevovra

avTOKpdropL, i7rLaTpa<^e\<i e? avTOV elTrev " apd
ere yivcaa-KCd, avcrrpaTiayTa; " /cal o? avruKa fiev

€7rev6va€v, d7roaTpa<j)€VTa S' ev6v<; eirdra^e irpSi-

T09, eW^ erepoL. koI to fiev yvvaiov tov Uo/LLTrrjlov

Kal ol (fiiXoL ravra fiaKpoOev 6po)VT€<; dvwpLw^ov

T€ Kal yelpa^^ €? 6eov<i eKhiKov^ (Tirovhwv dvLa-)(^-

ovT€<; direirXeov rd^Kjra 6l><; €k TroXeyu-ta?.

86. Uo/JLTTTjiov Se rrjv jxev K6(f)d\r]V d7roT€p,6vre<;

ol irepl UoOetvov i(j)v\a(Taov Kauaapc (09 eVl

fieytaraif; dfioL^al<^ (o he avrov^; rjixvvaro a^tco?

T^9 d6€/jLiaTLa<;), to Se Xocttov awjid Tt9 edaylrev

eirl TTJ'i r)L6vo<; Kal Tacpov ijyetpev evTeXij' Kal

eiTbypa/Ji/Jia aXXo9 eireypayfre' " tw vao2<i ^piOovn

iroar) a7rdvL<i eirXeTO tv/jl^ov.^'

Xyooi^ft) Se TOV Td<pov TOvSe eTTLKpvcfiOevTa okov

VTTO '^Ird/iL/jLou Kal elKova^, 0(Ta<; diro ')(^a\Kov tw

nofiTrrjUp irepl to K^dcraLov varepov ol irpoa-

rJKOpre^i dveOrjKav, \€X(o/3r]/jLeva irdyra Kal €9

TO dhvTov rov lepov KareveydevTa e^i]Trjae Kal

eupev eir efiov 'Fco/LLalfov ^aaiXev^; 'ASptap6<;

eTTiSrjfiMV, Kal tov Td(pov dveKdOrjpe yvdipifiov

avOc<^ elvat Kal Ta9 elKova^i avTov UofiinjLov

BL0)p9(oaaT0,
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Finally, either recognizing Sempronius as a Roman ohap.

soldier who had served under him or guessing that ^

lie was such because he alone remained standing

(for, according to military discipline, a soldier does
not sit in the presence of his commander), he turned
to him and said, '^ Do I not know you, comrade ?

"

The other nodded and, as Pompey turned away, he He is

immediately gave him the first stab and the others assassinated

followed his example. Pompey' s wife and friends

who saw this at a distance cried out and, lifting their

hands to heaven, invoked the gods, the avengers of

violated faith. Then they sailed away in all haste as

from an enemy's country.

86. The servants of Pothinus cut off Pompey's
head and kept it for Caesar, in expectation of a large

reward, but he visited condign punishment on them
for their nefarious deed. The remainder of the body
was buried by somebody on the shore, and a small

monument was erected over it, on which somebody
else wrote this inscription ;

—

" How pitiful a tomb for one so rich in temples." ^

In the course of time the monument was wholly
covered with sand, and the bronze images that had
been erected to Pompey by his kinsfolk at a later

period near Mount Cassius had all been outraged
and afterwards removed to the secret recess of the
temple, but in my time they were sought for and
found by the Roman emperor Hadrian, while making
a journey thither, who cleared away the rubbish
from the monument and made it again conspicuous,

and placed Pompey's images in their proper places.

^ The point is not obvious, but Pompey seems credited
with the possession of such temples as were in territories

which he had conquered.
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CAP. ToSe jiev Srj tov ^lov reXo'^ rjv Uo/jLTrrjLO) r^ /xe-

y/o^tou? TToXe/Aou? avvaavri kol /jLeyicrra rtjv 'Pw-

fjLaiwv apxv^ 6i(f>e\.r}(7avTi koX M.e^yaXw Blo, ravra
ovo^acrOevTL koX ov^ rjTrrjOei'ri Trore irporepov,

aXXa arjTTrjTW Kol evTv^eaTarw i^eri veov yevo-

jjLevw' airo yap rpiwv ical elKoaiv ircov ov hLeknrev

69 OKTM KOL 7r€VTi]K0VTa rf) fiev laxvi' /lOVap^lKO)^

Bvvaarevcov, rrj Be Bo^jj Bia rov K.aiaapo^ ^rfkov

BrifioTiKO}<i vofjLL^6/jL€vo(; dpx^iv.

87. AevKW<i Be Xkittlwv, 6 A:?;Se<7T^9 rov TLofjL-

TTTjiov, Kol oaoi dXXoi TOiv eiTK^avSiv €k tov Kara
^dpaaXov epyov Bi€7r€(f)6vy€a-av, iirl K^epKvpa^

rjTreiyovTo irpo^ Kdrcova, eripov arpaTOv kol

rpLaKoaicov rpiijpcov dp^eiv viroXeXeLfJifjAvoVy €v-

^OvXoTepOV oXBe tov JJo/lTTTJiOV. KOl aVTWV 01

Trepi^avecFTaTOi veifjcdfievoL to vuvtukov, K.daaLo<;

/JL€V e? TOV TloPTOV CTrXei 7rpb<; ^apvuKrjv Q)<i dva-
(TTrjacov avTov eirl Kaicrapa, ^klttiwv Be kol Ka-
Tcov e? At^vrjv eirXeov, Ovdpa) re iriavvoi koX tm
fiCTo, Ovdpov (TTpaTw Kal ^160a NofidBcov fiaacXel

(TUfji/jLaxovvTt. noyLt7r>;to? B\ 6 TOV YIofiTrrjiov irpecr-

^VTepo'^ vlo^, Kal Aa^ir}Vo<; avv avTw Kal ^KdirXa^
TO /iepo<; eyovTe'^ rjireiyovTO e? ^l^rjplav Kal avTrjv

dirocTTrjcravTe^i utto tov KatVa/Jo? (TTpaTov dXXov
ef avTMV ^Y^rjpwv re Kal KeXTi^rjpcov Kal Oepa-

iTOVTwv avveXeyov ev re TrapaaKevfi fiei^ovi eyC-

<yvovTO. rrjXiKavTai BwdjieL^; t/}? Uo/lltti^lov ira-

pacTKevrjf; rjaav vttoXolttoi, Kal aiiTOiv viro 6eo-

l3Xaj3ela<i virepiBoov o IIo/A7r;;to9 e(f>vy6. rdiP B'
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Such was the end of Pompey, who had successfully chap.

carried on the greatest wars and had made the ^^'

greatest additions to the empire of the Romans, and
had acquired by that means the title of Great. He
had never been defeated before,,^ but had remained
unvanquished and most fortunate from his youth up.

From his twenty-third to his fifty-eighth year he had
not ceased to exercise power which as regards its

strength was that of an autocrat, but by the inevit-

able contrast with Caesar had an almost democratic

appearance. 2

87. Lucius Scipio, Pompey's father-in-law, and Retreat

the other notables who had escaped from the battle Pompeia

of Pharsalus, more prudent than Pompey, hurried

to Corcyra and joined Cato, who had been left there

with another army and 300 triremes. The leaders

apportioned the fleet among themselves, and Cassius

sailed to Pharnaces in Pontus to induce him to take

up arms against Caesar. Scipio and Cato embarked
for Africa, relying on Varus and his army and his

ally, Juba, king of Numidia. The elder son of

Pompey, together with Labienus and Scapula, each
with his own part of the army, hastened to Spain

and, having detached it from Caesar, collected a new
army of Spaniards, Celtiberians, and slaves, and made
formidable preparations for war. So great were the
forces still remaining which Pompey had prepared,

and which Pompey himself overlooked and ran away
from in his infatuation. Cato had been chosen

^ This is an error. Pompey was defeated by Sertorius in

Spain; see the preceding book § 110: 6 5e ^epTcipios ivlxa

Ho/xirii lov.

^ The sentence is both confused and pleonastic. Cv^os is

almost certainly Pompey's rivalry with Caesar, which caused
them to be regularly contrasted.
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CAP. ev Ai^vrj Kdrcopa (T<f>6)V aTparrjyelv alpovfievwv,

6 K.dTO)v ov)(^ virecnrj TrapovTCOv dvSpcov VTrdrcov,

o'l Kar d^Lwaiv eirpecr^evov avrov /jlovtjv cip')(r]v

dp^avTO<; ev 'Vco/irj rrjv arpaTrjyiSa. yiyveTUL

fiev Br] Aeu/cio? ^klttlcov avroKpdrcop, koi aTpaTo<;

KavravOa 7ro\v<; rjOpoi^ero koX iyv/ivd^ero. koI

hvo aide fidXiara d^ioXoyoL Trapaa/cevai, irepl

Ac/Surjv Kol 'l^rjplap, eVt Kalaapa avveKpo-
rovvTO.

XIII

CAP. 88. Auto? S' eVl rfj vIkt) hvo fxev r)fiepa<i ev

^apcrdXa) hLerpi-^e Oucov kol top arparov ex r^?

fid^r)(; dvaXafx^dvwv €v9a kol SeaaaKov^; eXev-

6epov<i iQcpUc av/jifiax^]aavTd<; ol koI ^AdijvaloL^^

alrrjaacTL avyyi'cofirjv iTreBiSov kol iireiTre' " iro-

crdKL<; vfxa<^ viro a(f)(t)V avrwv diroXXv[levov^ r)

Bo^a TMV irpoyovcov Trepiacoaei; "
rfj rpiTr} S' e^?;-

Xavvev iirl rr)v eo) Kara irvanv r?)? TlojbLTrrjLov

^vyi]<; KOL rov 'EiXXYjairovTOV diropla rpirjpwv

crKd(f)eaLP eTrepaiovTO fjiLKpol<^. Kdaaio<i Be avv
T(p fiepet TMV Tpt7]pcov e'm<^aLveTai ixeaoiropovvTi,

7rpo<; ^apvdKTfv e7reiy6fJL€vo<^. kol BvptjOel'; dv
7foXXaL<; Tpirjpecri Kara a/cacpMV /M/cpcov, vtto Beov<;

Tt;? KaLaapo<i evrvx'^ci'^ irepurvaTov Br) kol eirc-

<f)o/3ov Tore ovcrr}<; e^eTrXdyyj kol vofiicra<; ol rov
K.aLaapa eVtTT^Se? eTnirXelv rd^ ')(elpa<^ Mpeyev e?

avTov, uTrb rpi'^pcov e? o-Kdcjirj, kol avyyvdifjuriv

fjrei KOL Td<; TpLt]p6L<i irapeBiBov. Toaovrov ta')(y€v

7} Bo^a T^? Kaiaapo<; evirpayla'^' ov yap eycoye

alriav erepav opco ovBe epyov erepov rfyovfiai
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commander of" t]ie forces in Africa, but he declined chap.

the appointment since there were consuiars present ^"

who outranked him, he having held only the praetor-

ship in Rome. So Lucius Scipio was made the

commander and he collected and drilled a large

army there. Thus two armies of considerable magni-

tude were brought together against Caesar, one in

Africa and the other in Spain.

XIII

88. Caesar remained two days at Pharsalus after ^^^P-

the victory, offering sacrifice and giving his army
a respite from fighting. Then he set free his Thes- pursues

salian allies and granted pardon to the suppliant ^^^^P^^

Athenians, and said to them, " How often will the

glory of your ancestors save you from self-destruc-

tion?" On the third day he marched eastward,

having learned that Pompey had fled thither, and for

want of triremes he essayed to cross the Hellespont

in skiffs. Here Cassius came upon him in mid-

stream, with a part of his fleet, as he was hastening

to Pharnaces. Although he might have mastered

these small boats with his numerous triremes he M^as

panic-stricken by Caesar's astounding success, which
was then heralded with consternation everywhere,

and he thought that Caesar had sailed purposely

against him. So he extended his hands in entreaty

from his trireme toward the skiff, begged for pardon,

and surrendered his fleet. So great was the power
of Caesar's prestige. I can see no other reason

myself, nor can I think of any other instance where
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CAP. TV')(rj<; iv airopq) Katpo) 'yeveadai /juaXkov rj Kdo"-

(TLOV rov TToXe/MKwraTov eirl rpiijpcov e^So/iiJKovra

aTrapacTKevo) Js^alaapi crvvrv^ovTa /x.^3' e? ')(elpa<^

ekOeiv vTToaTrjvai. 6 5' ovrco<; eavrov alcr')(^po3'^

VTTo (f>6^ov jjLovov 'jTapairXeovTi irapahov^i varepov
€V ^Tm/jlt) hvvaarevovra rj^T) KareKavev w Koi

avTw Bi^Xov iari rov erepov rw Kaacrlo) <^6^ov

VTTO Tv-)(Tr]<^ e^'yeveaOai rov l^aCaapa i7raipova7]<;.

89. AiaacoOeh 8^ ovrco irapaho^co'^ o Kalaap
Kai rov ^W,rjaiTOVTOV 7r€paLcoOel<; 'Icocn fxev koI

AloXevai, Koi oaa dWa eOvT] rrjv fieyaXrjv %€/)-

povrjaov OiKovcn (kuI KoXovaip avra evl ovofxari

^Acrlav TTjv Karo)), (rvveylyvcoa-Ke irpealBevofxevoL^

€9 avTov KoX Trapa/caXovai, 7rv66iJ,€vo<; Be TLo/jl-

irrjLov eir AlyvTrrou (j^epeaOac BiiirXevaev e?

'VoSov. Kol ovB^ ivravOa rov crrparov avrov
Kara /JLeprj irpocnovra TrepL/xcLvaf; e? ra<i Kaaaiov
Kal "PoSiMv rpirjpeL^ ive/St] avv rot? irapovarv
ovSevL T€ €K(f)y]pa<;, oirr) rov ifXovv TTOuja-erai, Trepl

ecrirepav avrjyero, eTrayyeiXa^; Tol<i Xoiirol^i kv-

^epvy^rai^ 7rpo<; rov Xafxirrrjpa ri]<; eavrov v€oo<^

Koi fie6^ TjfMepav tt/jo? to a-ij/jLelov evOvvetv rw S'

avrov Kv/3epvT]rrj, ttoXv rrj<; yrj^ a7rocr)(^cov, irpoa-

era^ev €9 AXe^dvBpeiav ^epeaOai, Kal 6 fiev

rpLcrlv i)fiepaL<; 7reXdyL0<i d/x^l rrjv ^AXe^dvSpeiav
rjv eaSe^ovrac B' avrov ol rov ^aaiXeai^ ctti-

* This is a dubious tale. Caesar tells us (iii. 101) that
Cassius was in Sicily with a fleet when the news of Pharsalus
arrived ; that when the first news of the battle came the
Pompeians considered it a fiction invented by Caesar's
friends, but that when they were convinced that it was true,

Cassius departed with his fleet. Then Caesar describes his
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fortune was more propitious in a trying emergency chap.

than when Cassius, a most valiant man, with seventy

triremes, fell in with Caesar when he was unprepared,

but did not venture to come to blows with him. And
yet he who thus, through fear alone, disgracefully

surrendered to Caesar when he was crossing the

straits, afterward murdered him in Rome when he

was at the height of his power ; by which fact it is

evident that the panic which then seized Cassius was
due to the fortune by which Caesar was uplifted.^

89. Being thus unexpectedly saved, Caesar passed He passes

the Hellespont and granted pardon to the lonians,
\^s^a-'Miiior

the Aeolians, and the other peoples who inliabit the and sails

great peninsula called by the common name of Lower ^°' ^e:ypt

Asia, and who sent ambassadors to him to ask it.

Learning that Pompey was making for Egypt he
sailed for Rhodes. He did not wait even there

for his army, which was coming forward by detach-

ments, but embarked with those he had on the

triremes of Cassius and the Rhodians. Letting

nobody know whither he intended to go he set sail

toward evening, telling the other pilots to steer by
the torch of his own ship by night and by his signal

in the daytime ; his own pilot, after they had
proceeded a long way from the land, he ordered to

steer for Alexandria. After a three days' sail he
arrived there, and was received by the king's

own movements, saying that he considered it necessary to

drop everything else and pursue Pompey, and that he pushed
on every day as far as his cavalry could go, having ordered
one legion to follow by shorter marches. He must have
passed the Hellespont before Cassius sailed from Sicily.

Suetonius (Jul. 63) says that it was Lucius Cassius whom
Caesar met in the Hellespont.
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CAP. rpo7r€vovT€<i, 6Tt ToO ^a(7i\eo)<; a/n^l to K^dcracov

6vro<;. KOi irpcora /aev aTrpayfjiocrvvrjv riva hca

rrjv dXLjoTTjTa rwv avvovrwv vireKpivero (f)L\o-

(^povw^ T€ TO LI? eVTU7%ayoi/Ta9 i^eSex^'J'O Kal ttjv

TTokiv irepLicov rod KdWov<; iOavfia^e kol tmv

(f)L\oa6(l)a)v fJLera rod 7r\7]0ov<; ecroj? rjKpoaro'

odev avTW Yapt? re Kal Bo^a dyaOrj co? dirpdyfiovL

irapa rot? AXe^avhpevaiv e<^vero.

90. 'Evrel 8' 6 arpaTO^ avrw KariirXevae, Ho-
OeLvov fiev kol ^A'^^lWclv CKoXacre Oavdrw Trj<; €<;

TOP HofjLTTijiov 7rapavofiia<;, SeoSorov Be BiaBpdvra

Kaao-io? varepov iKpefxaaev, evpcov iv Waia.
Oopv^ovvTWV 8' eiri rwBe ro)v ^AXe^avBpewv kol

T?}? (TTpaTLa<; T7](; ^a(TiXiK7)<; eir avTOV lova7]<;,

dya)V6<; avrw ttolklXoi nrepX to jSaaiXeiov eyevovro

KOL ev Tot? irap avro alyiaXoli;, ev6a Kal ^evywv
e? rrjv OdXarrav e^rjXaTO Kal e? ttoXv iv tw ^vda>

Bievij^aro' Kal rrjv '^^XafivBa avrov \a^6vre<; ol

^AXePavBpel^; irepl rponraiop eKpe/naaav. reXev-

ralov 8' dva top NetXoz^ avTw yiveTai tt/po? tov

^aaiXka dyoav, w Br) Kal pudXiaTa eKpdTSL. Kal e?

TauTa BieTpi^drjaav avTW firjve^ evvea, fi^XP''

KXeoiraTpav uvtI tov dBeXcpov jSaaiXeveLV dirk-

<p7]V6v AlyuTTTOV. Kal TOP ^elXop eirl T6TpaK0-

crlcov vewv, ttjp ')((opap Oecofxevof;, irepieTrXev fiera

Tr]<i K\eo7raT/3a9, Kal ToXXa rjBofiepo^ avTfj. dXXa
rdBe fiev cKaara otto)? eyepeTo, aKpL/SeaTepop y
Trepl AlyvTTTOv crvyypa(f)r) BLe^eicrr rr]P Be K€-

(paXrjp TOV Uo/iirrjiov 7rpocr(l)epofiepr]p ov^ VTrea-Ttj,

dXXd iTpoaeTa^e TacpyjpaL, Kal tl avTrj T^fJievo^

^pa^v TTpo T>}9 TToXeo)? TrepiTeOev Ne/teVeo)? re-

fiepo^ eKaXecTO' oirep eir ifiov KaTcu ^Vwfiaiwv
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guardians, the king himself being still at Casium, CHAP.

At first, on account of the smallness of his forces,
^^^*

he pretended to take his ease, receiving visitors

in a friendly way, traversing the city, admiring

its beauty, and listening to the lectures of the

philosophers while he stood among the crowd. Thus
he gained the good-will and esteem of the

Alexandrians as one who had no designs against

them.
90. When his soldiers arrived by sea he punished The

Pothinus and Achillas with death for their crime drian war

against Pompey. (Theodotus escaped and was after-

ward crucified by Cassius, who found him wandering
in Asia.) The Alexandrians thereupon rose in tumult,

and the king's army marched against Caesar and
various battles took place around the palace and on the

neighbouring shores. In one of these Caesar escaped

by leaping into the sea and swimming a long distance

in deep water. The Alexandrians captured his cloak

and hung it up as a trophy. He fought the last

battle against the king on the banks of the Nile, in

which he won a decisive victory. He consumed b.o. 47

nine months in this strife, at the end of which he
established Cleopatra on the throne of Egypt in

place of her brother. He ascended the Nile with

400 ships, exploring the country in company with

Cleopatra and generally enjoying himself with her.

The details, however, of these events are related more
particularly in my Egyptian history. Caesar could

not bear to look at the head of Pompey when it was
brought to him, but ordered that it be buried, and
set apart for it a .^mall plot of ground near the city

which was dedicated to Nemesis, but in my time,

while the Roman emperor Trajan was exterminating
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CAP. avroKodropa Tpa'iavov, ePoWvvra ro iv AlyvTTTO)

loubaLfov yevo^i, vtto tmv iovbaioyv e? Ta9 rov

TToXe/iov ')(^peLa<i KaTripei(\>6rj.

91. Tocra^e fxev Br] Kalaap epyaadfi6V0<; ev

'We^avBpela Bed 'Evpia'; eVt ^apvdKrjv '^rreiyero.

6 Be riBrf /juev elpyacTro TroWd Kot TrepcecnrdKec

TLvd 'Po)/jLaLa)v X^P^^ '^"^ Ao/jLiTioy Kalaapo'i

(rrparrjya) avvevex^^i'^ e<? fid^V^ evevLKrjKei, irdvv

\afjL7rp(t)<;, koX rwBe fjniXta-Ta eTrapOeU 'Afiiaov

ttoXlv iv TO) HovTO) pcDfiatl^ovaav e^rjvBpairoBLaro

Kal Tou? TratSa? avrcop TOfxia^i iTreTroLrjTO 7rdvTa<;'

TTpoaiovTO's Be rov Katcra/ao? erapdacreTO koX

fiereylyVCDaKe Kal uTrb crraBicov BiaKoalayv yevo-

fievcp 'rrpea^eL<i eirefiTrev virep elpijvrjf;, are^avov

re ;^/9ucr6toi» avrw (pepovrat Kal e? yd/iov utt'

dvola<; iyyvcovra<; Kaiaapc ti]v ^apvdKov^; 6vya-

repa. 6 5' alaOopievo^ wv (fyipovat, irporjXOe fierd

rod crrparov Koi e? to irpoadev e^dBi^e Xea^-
rjvevcov TOi<i Trpea^ecTL, p^^XP^ irpocnreXda-a^ rw
XdpaKi Tov ^apvdKov; Kal rocrovBe elirdiv ** ov

yap avTLKa Bwaei Bcktjv 6 TrarpoKrovo^i; *'
eirl

rov iTTTTOv dv€'7n]Br](T€ Kal €v6v<; €K 7rp(OT7]<; fior]<;

TpeireraL re rov 'i>apvdKr}v Kal iroXXov^; cKTeive,

<Tvv ^tXtot? TTov fidXicrra wv LTnrevcrLV TOL^i Trpd)-

roL<; avTW avvBpafxovaLV ore Kai (fiaaiv avrov

elirelv " w fiaKapie Uofiinjie, roLovTOi<; dpa Kara
M.LOpLBdrrjv rov rovBe narepa iroXepcov dvBpdat

fjueya^i re €vop,La6r)(i Kal p.eya<^ e7reKXrj6r]<i*^ €? ^e

'FQ)p.rjv irepl TrjaBe rrf<i p-dxvi eireaTeXXev " iyco

Be rjXOov, elBov, evLKfjaa.*^

92. Mera ^e rovro ^apvdK7)<i fiev dyaircov e?

TT)v dpxv^ ^oairopov, rrjv BeBofievrfv ol irapd
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the Jewish race in Egypt, it was devastated by them chap.

in the exigencies of the war. ^^^^

91. After Caesar had performed these exploits in War against

Alexandria he hastened by way of Syria against ^"^*<'®^

Pharnaces. The latter had already accomplished
many of his aims, had seized some of the Roman
countries, had fought a battle with Caesar's lieu-

tenant, Domitius, and won a very brilliant victory

over him. Being much elated by this affair he had
subjugated the city of Amisus in Pontus, which
adhered to the Roman interest, sold their inhabitants

into slavery, and made all their boys eunuchs. On
the approach of Caesar he became alarmed and
repented of his deeds, and when Caesar was within

200 stades he sent ambassadors to him to treat for

peace. They bore a golden crown and foolishly

offered him the daughter of Pharnaces in marriage.

When Caesar learned what they were bringing he
moved forward with his army, walking in advance
and chatting with the ambassadors until he arrived

at the camp of Pharnaces, when he merely said,

^' Why should I not take instant vengeance on this

parricide ?
" Then he sprang upon his horse and at

the first shout put Pharnaces to flight and killed

a large number of the enemy, although he had with

him only about 1000 of his own cavalry who had
accompanied him in the advance. Here it is said

that he exclaimed, " O fortunate Pompey, who wast

considered and named the Great for warring against

such men as these in the time of Mithridates, the

father of this man." Of this battle he wrote to

Rome the words, " I came, I saw, I conquered."

92. After this, Pharnaces was glad to escape to

the kingdom which Pompey had assigned to him on
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CAP. UofjiTrrjlov, avv6<f)vy€V' 6 Be Y^aioap, ov (T')(p\r]v

dywv Trepl /niKpa rpi^ecrOaL rocrcovBe TroXeficop

avTov Trepi/ievovTWv, e? rrjv ^Kaiav ixerrfKOe Kai

TTapohevcdv avrrjv i^^^prj/idri^e Tal<; iroXeaLV evox-

Xovfiepai^ viro rwv fiicrOovfievoiv tol'? <f)6pov<;, w<?

fioi KUTa rrjv ^Aaiavr)v avyypacj^rjv SeB'^Xcorai.

7rv66/jL€VOf; 5' iv ^Vciyjirj a-Tacnv elvat, koX ^Avtcovlov

TOP i7r7ra/);^oi/ avrov rrjv ayopav arparia <f)v\da-

<T€LV, irdvTa iie6e\<; t? 'Vco/jl'tjv rjireiyero. co? S'

rjXOev, T) fiev aTdcn<i rj ttoXltikt) KareTravero, erepa

S* eiT avTov dvlararo rou (nparov, w? ovre ra

eirrjyyeX/jieva a<^iaLv iirl tw Kara ^dpaoKov epyw

XaySoi^Te? ovre evvofiw^; en ^pahvvovTe<; ev ry

arparela' dcf)edf]vai re Trai're? evrl to. avra)v

rj^LOVv. 6 S' iiTi^yyeWero fiev avTOL<; dopiard

Tiva ev ^apadXa), koX erepa dopiara, orav 6 ev

Ki^vrj TToXefMO'^ eKreXeaOfj' rore S* eirefiTrev

aXXa<; opl^cov eKdaro) ^^Xia^ Bpaxf^'O-'i- ol he

avrov ovx vTriaxveladat fidXXov ^ avriKa BiSovau

irdvra CKeXevov Kal Trepl rwvhe ^aXovanov
KplaTTOV 7r€/ji(f)0evra tt/oo? avrov<; oXiyov Kal

SiecpOeipav, el firj Stec^uye. 7rv86/ievo<; 8' o Kal-

aap riXof; /xev dXXo arparLcoroyv, o'l rrjv rroXtv e^

*Avr(0VL0U 'Trape(^vXaa(Tov, irepieaniae rrj oIklo,

Kal raU r?)? TroXew? t'foSof?, Vetera? Trepl dpTTayrj<;'

avro<; Be, Trdvroiv BeBiorajv Kal TTapaivovvKov
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the Bosporus. As Caesar had no time to waste on chap.
small matters while such great wars were still un- ^^^'

iinished elsewhere, he returned to the province of

Asia and while passing through it transacted public

business in the cities, which were oppressed by the
farmers of the revenue, as I have shown in my
Asiatic history.^ Learning that a sedition had
broken out in Rome and that Antony, his master
of horse, had occupied the forum with soldiers, he
laid aside everything else and hastened to the city.

When he arrived there the civil sedition had been Another

quieted, but another one sprang up against himself inSsT/s*"

the army because the promises made to them after the army

battle of Pharsalus had not been kept, and because

they had been held in service beyond the term fixed

by law. They demanded that they should all be dis-

missed to their homes. Caesar had made them
certain indefinite promises at Pharsalus, and others

equally indefinite after the war in Africa should be
finished. Now he sent them a definite promise of

1000 drachmas more to each man. They answered him
that they did not want any more promises but prompt
payment in full, and Salustius Crispus,^ who had been
sent to them on this business, had a narrow escape, for

he would have been killed if he had not fled. When
Caesar learned of this he stationed the legion with

which Antony had been guarding the city around
his own house and the city gates, as he apprehended
attempts at plunder. Then, notwithstanding all his

friends were alarmed and cautioned him against the

^ Our author does not mention any Asiatic history in his

preface. Photius in his enumeration of the works of Appian
extant in his time speaks of the '

' tenth book, Grecian and
Ionian." Schweighauser thinks that this is here referred to.

2 The historian.
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CAP. avTO) rrjv opfirjv rov (rrpaTov cj^vXd^aa-Oat, fiaXa

Opaaeco'^ at-rot? gtl crracTLd^ovcnv t'? to "Apeiov

ireBiov eirrjXdev ov 7rpo/bLr]vv(7a^ koL cttI ^rjiiaTO<;

93. O/ Be avv dopvjSw re dvoirXoi avveTpe')(^ov kul,

CO? e^o?, d<pva) ^avevra acj^iaiv r^aird^ovTO avro-

Kpdropa. Ke\€vaavTO<; 5' o ri OeXoiev el7r6.lv, irepl

fiev rcdv BcopeMV e? oyjnv ecTrelv avrov irapovTO*;

ovBe eroXfirjaav vtto rrj<; avrrj'^ eKifK.r)^ew<i, co? Be

/xeTpLcorepop, dcjyeOrjvaL Trj<; aTpareia^ dve^orjcrav,

ekiriaavre'^ arparov Beofxevov e? rov<; vTroXoiirov^;

TToXeyctou? avrov epelv tl kol irepl rcov Bwpewv.

Be irapd rrjv dirdvTwv Bo^av ovBe fieXX7]cra<;

direKpivaTO' " d(f)Lrjp,i.^^ KaraTrXayevrcov B^ avrwv
en /jbdXXov kol ai(OTrrj<; ^aOvrdrr}^ yevo/xev^^;

eTrelire' " kol Booaw ye vjxlv rd eTrrjyyeX/ieva

diravra, orav OpLafi^evaw fieO' eTepcov." dBoKrjTov
5' avroL<; dfia koI rovBe kol (f)LXapOpd)7rou (f)avev-

T09, alBo)^ avTiKa Ttdaiv evemiTTev Kal Xoyiafio^^

^lerd ^riXov, el Bo^ouat fiev avrol KaraXiTrelv

a(f)cov Tov avTOKpdropa iv /jLeaot.<; roaolaBe iroXe-

fjLLOif;, Opiafi^evcrovcri 5' dvd^ avTwv eTepoi koI

axel's Twv ev AijBvr] xepBoov eKireaovvTai, /xeydXayv

eaeaOaL vo/xL^ofievcov, exOpol re ofioiw^ avrov re

Yiai(Tapo<; eaovrat, Kal rwv rroXeixicov. Beiaavra
ovv ere fidXXov r)av)(a^ov e^ diropia^, eXirl^ovref;

evBcoaecv re Kal rov K^aucrapa Kal fierayvcoaeaOat

Bid rr)V ev X^P'^^^ XP^^^^' ^ ^' dvdrja-vyd^e Kal

rSiv <f)iXcov avrov Trapa/caXovvrcov iTrKJ^Oey^aaOal

rt 7r/309 avrov^ dXXo Kal firj ^pax^l Kal avdrrjpo)
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fury of the soldiers, he went boldly among them chap.

while they were still riotous in the Campus Martius, ^^^^

without sending word beforehand, and showed
himself on the platform.

93. The soldiers ran together tumultuously with-

out arms, and, as was their custom, saluted their

commander who had suddenly appeared among them.
When he bade them tell what they wanted they
were so surprised that they did not even venture to

speak openly of the donative in his presence, but
they adopted the more moderate course of de-

manding their discharge from service, hoping that,

since he needed soldiers for the unfinished wars,

he would speak about the donative himself. But, Caeair

contrary to the expectation of all, he replied without
them"a1;'

hesitation, "I discharge you." Then, to their still their

greater astonishment, and while the silence was
^^'^^^^^

most profound, he added, " And I shall give you all

that I have promised when I triumph with other

soldiers." At this expression, as unexpected as it

was kind, shame immediately took possession of all,

and the consideration, mingled with jealousy, that

while they would be thought to be abandoning their

commander in the midst of so many enemies, others

would join in the triumph instead of themselves, and
they would lose the gains of the war in Africa, which
were expected to be great, and become hateful to

Caesar himself as well as to the opposite party.

Moved by these fears they remained still more silent

and embarrassed, hoping that Caesar would yield and
change his mind on account of his immediate neces-

sity. But he remained silent also, until his friends

urged him to say something more to them and not

leave his old comrades of so many campaigns with a
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CAT. \6y(p rroXka G-vveaTpaTevfievov^ iyKaraXtTreiv,

ap-)(6ix6vo<; Xeyeiv iro\iTa<^ avrl arparccoTcov

Trpocrelirev' oirep earl avjiijSoXou a^eiiievwv rrj^

a-Tpareia^ kol l8i(OTev6vTcov.

94. Ot S' ovK iveyK6vT€<; €tl dve/cpayov fxera-

V06LV KOI Trape/caXovv avrw avaTparevea-Oai.

a-TToarpei^oixevov re tov KatVa/Oo? kol airiovro'^

CLTTO TOV ^7]jjLaro<i, ol ^e (Tvv eirei^ei ifkeovi

^oMvre^ €veK€CVTO irapafjielvai re avTOV kol Kokd-

^€Lv cr<j)a)v Tou? dfjLapT6vTa<^. 6 8' ere fiiv tl

^UrpL^jrev, ovre dirLcbv oure eTravicov, V7roKpi,v6fi€vo<;

diropelv iiraveXOoov 8' o/x-w? e^?; KoXdaeiv fiev

auTcov ouBeva, d^OeaOuL h\ on kuI to heicaTov

TeXc^, o 7rpo6TL/ji7](Tev alei, ToiavTa OopvjSel,

" Koi Tohe^^ e(/)?7,
*' fiovov dc^iripn t?}? aTpaT€La<^'

Scoaco Be koX TwBe 6fMco<; ra virea)(rifjLeva d-rravTa,

iiravekOayv eK ALfivr]<;, Bcoarco Be kol yrjv uTraaiv

iiCTeXeaOevTwv rwi/ iroXeficdv, ov KaOdirep SuXXa?,

d(j)aipov/jL€vo(; eTepwv rjv e-)(ovcn koi toI<; dcjiaipe-

delaL Tov<; XajBovra^ (tuvolkl^cov koI irawv dXXrj-

XoL^ e? alel TroXefiLov^, dXXd ttjv tov B/j/hov yijv

iTTCvejjLwv KOL Trjv i/iavTOV, KOI Ta BeovTa Trpocra)-

i;ou/xei^o9." KpoTov Be kol eix^rjixia^ irapd irdvTwv

yevo/jLevr]^, to BeKaTov vTreptjXyeL TiXo<i, e? fxovov

avTo TOV Kaiaapof; dBcaXXd/cTov <^avevTO<^' koi

a<^a<; avTov r)^iovv BiaKXrjpcoaai, re kol to fiepo<;

OavuTcp ^rjfiLCJcrat,. 6 Be ovBev avT0V<; virepedi^eiv

€Ti Beofievo^ dKpi^M<=; ixcTavoovvTa^;, arvv)]\XdcraeTo

diraai koI €v6v<; eirl tov ev Ai^vrj TroXefiov i^jjei,
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short and austere word. Then he began to speak,
^^^f-

addressing them first as "citizens," not "fellow-

soldiers," which implied that they were already dis-

charged from the army and were private individuals.

94. They could endure it no longer, but cried out He takes

that they repented of what they had done, and at their*^

besought him to keep them in his service. But entreaty

Caesar turned away and was leaving the platform

when they shouted with greater eagerness and urged

him to stay and punish the guilty among them.

He delayed a while longer, not going away and not

turning back, but pretending to be undecided. At
length he came back and said that he would not

punish any of them, but that he was grieved that

even the tenth legion, to which he had always

given the first place of honour, should join in such

a riot. "And this legion alone," he continued, "I
will discharge from the service. Nevertheless, when
I return from Africa I will give them all that I have

promised. And when the wars are ended I will give

lands to all, not as Sulla did by taking it from the

present holders and uniting present and past owners

in a colony, and so making them everlasting enemies

to each other, but I will give the public land, and
my own, and will purchase as well the necessary

implements." There was clapping of hands and
joyful acclaim on all sides, but the tenth legion was
plunged in grief because to them alone Caesar

appeared inexorable. They begged him to choose

a portion of their number by lot and put them to

death. But Caesar, seeing that there was no need
of stimulating them any further when they had
repented so bitterly, became reconciled to all, and
departed straightway for the war in Africa.
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XIV

CAl». 95. AiafiaXcDV 8' €K 'Prjylov tov TTopO/xov cttI

Mecrcr7yy?79 e? AiXv^aiov rjXde. /cal 7ru06/jL€Vo<;

J^drcova jxev rrjv TrapaaKevrjv rod 7ro\e/iov vavcrX

Kol ire^oiv TiVL fiepec (fypovpelv ev ^Itvkj] fiera to)V

rpiaKoaiwv, ou? airo a(f)(ov €k ttoWov Trpo^ovXov^

eireTTOLTjvTO rod iroXifiov koI avyKXrjTOV i/caXovv,

TOV S' avTOKpdropa AevKiov I^KLTTiwva kol tou?

dpidTov^ ev ^ASpv/jitjra> arparoiTeSeveLV, Bii-

irXevaev iirl tov ^KiTTLWva. kol avTov ol-^o/juevov

€9 ^lo^av KaraXa/Scbv Traperacraev e? /jlu'^tjv irap

aVTO TOV ^tCLTTLCjOVO^ TO (TTpaTOTTehoVy (i)<i €V KULpOf

avvoLa6/ievo<; roi? 'Tro\efxioL<i %<*>pW avTOKpdTopo<;

ovaiv. dvTeiryeaav S' avTM Aa^Lrjv6<; re kol

Tlerprjio?, ol tov X/CL7rLO)vo<^ viroaTpdT'tjyoi, kol

eKpdrovv tmv KaLcrapo<; irapd ttoXv /cat rpavrei^Ta?

ihlwKOV ao^apco<i fieTa KaTacppovijaeo)^, /^e^/ot

Aa^iTjvov fiev 6 Xiriro'^ e? Tr)v yacTTepa TrXT/yet?

uTreaelaaTo kol avTov ol TrapaairidTOi avvijp-

Tra^ov, 6 Be lIeTp'}]Lo<^, &>? aKpi^r) tov cFTpaTov

\a^Q)V ireZpav koL VLKijcrcov, ot€ ^ovXeTUL, BieXve

TO epyov eireiircbv toU a/A0' avTov *' /x^ d^eXco-

jieOa T^i/ VLKrjv tov avTOKpdTOpa r}p.a)v ^KiTrlcova"

Kal TO fjL€V dXXo /jiepo<i r^? J^aLaapo<; TV)(r)(; epyov

iipaiveTO KpaTrjadvrcov av, o)? iBo/cei, twv iroXe-

jiiwv d^vw TYjV /jid^n^ ^'^o TMV vLKcovTwv BiaXv-

drjvar avTO'i Be XeyeTac Trapd Trjv <j)vyr}v

iyXpi'P'TTTcov diraaiv eTriaTpe^ecv avTOV^ Kai Tiva

T(ov rh fieyiaTa (7>]/jieiay tov<; deTOv<i, ^epovTwv
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XIV

95. Caesar crossed the strait from Rhegium to chap.

Messana and went to Lilybaeum. Here, learning that

Cato was guarding the enemy's magazines with a fleet for*SriS
^

and a part of the land forces at Utica, and that he had
with him the 300 men who had for a long time

constituted their council of war and were called the

Senate, and that the commander, L. Scipio, and the

flower of the army were at Adrumetum, he sailed

against the latter. He arrived at a time when b.c. 46

Scipio had gone away to meet Juba, and he drew
up his forces for battle near Scipio's very camp in

order to come to an engagement with the enemy at

a time when their commander was absent. Labienus

and Petreius, Scipio's lieutenants, attacked him,

defeated him badly, and pursued him in a haughty

and disdainful manner until Labienus' horse was
wounded in the belly and threw him, and his

attendants carried him off", and Petreius, thinking

that he had made a thorough test of the army and
that he could conquer whenever he liked, drew oflT

his forces, saying to those around him, " Let us not

deprive our general, Scipio, of the victory." In the

rest of the battle ^ it appeared to be a matter of

Caesar's luck that the victorious enemy abandoned
the field when they might have won ; but it is said

that in the flight Caesar dashed up to his whole line^

and turned it back and seizing one of those who
1 fxfpos is probably inserted by error of a copyist, but even

its removal does not wholly smooth the sentence,
^ iyXpifiTTTuv oLTTaaiv. How could he dash up to all of

them at once? Mendelssohn suggests airoZpaffiv, i.e. he
dashed up to the runaways.
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CAP. T7J eavTov %e/pl irepLarirdaa'^ /xeTevey/cetv aTTO Trj<;

^vyr}<^ e? to irpoa-Oev, ew? Herpy'iio^ ave^ev^e Kal

6 Kalaap aairaaicd'^ v7re')(^cop6L.

TovTO fxev Br] rrj^ irpcorr)'^ ev Ai^vrj KalcTapL

fiaXV^ T€\o? '^v 96. ov TToXi) Be varepov, avrov
re ZKi,7rL(ovo<; okto) reXeai ire^wv koX l7nre(ov Bvo

fivpidaiv, Siv ol TToWol At/5ue9 rjcrav, 7T6\TaaTaL<i

re TToXXot? Kal iX€(f)acrtv e? rpLCLKOvra TrpoaSoKco-

fievov irapeaeaOai avv ^\6^a rw ^aaiXei, Kal

TwBe dyovTt Tre^oi/? dWovi dfjijA rpia/jivpLov^

Kal iTTTrea? No/ia8a? e? BLcrfivplov^ Kal aKovrcaraf;

7roWov<! Kal ekec^avra^ e^i^Kovra erepov^;, rj

arpaTLo, rod K.aLaapo<; eSei/jLatve Kal ev crc^LaLv

at'TOt? eOopv^ovvTO Kara re irelpav 0)v rjBr]

ireTTovOeaav Kal Kara Bo^av tmv einovTCOv rov re

TfXrjOov^ Kal o-jOeT?}?, fidXiara ra)V l^ofidBcov

iTTirecdV. 6 re roiv eKecjidvTwv 7r6\efio<; d^drjfi

a(j)iaiv 03V e^eirXTjaae. BoArp^ou B' erepov Mav-
povalwv Bvvdarov J^iprav, ^ ^aaiXeiov rjv 'loySa,

KaTa\a/36vro<;, 6 fxev 'I6^a<;, €^ayye\6evT0<; avTw
TovBe, e? rd OLKela iidXiara dve^evyvv pLerd rov
IBiov arparov, rpuaKovra e^ avrov fiovov^ vtto-

Xlttcov eXe^avra^ rep Xkittlmvi, rj Bk arparid rov
Kalaapoi; e? roaovrov dveddpprjaev, w? to

ire/jLTrrov TeXo9 alrrfcrav dvrLra'xP^]vai rol^; eXe^aai
Kparrjaau irdvv Kaprep(x)<^' Kal vvv dir eKeivov

rwBe ru) reXec €X€(j)avr€<i e? rd ayj/jiela eiTLKeLvrai.

97. Ma/iT/oa? Be Kal eTmrovov Kara Trdvra rd fiepr^

tt)? P'dxH'^ f^cu TToXvrporrov yevo/j,evr)<;, rrepl eairepav

jjloXl^ 6 K.aL(Tap eviKa Kal to arparoireBov ev6v<;

i^^pei ro rov Xklttiwvo^, ovBev dvieU ovS' ev

vvKrl T?}? v[Kr]<;, f^expi' to avfiirav e^epyda-aaOai.
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carried the principal standards (the eagles) dragged chap.

him to the front. Finally, Petreius retired and ^^^

Caesar was glad to do the same.

Such was the result of Caesar's first battle in The forces

Africa. 96. Not long afterward it was reported that aJSnst biw

Scipio himself was advancing with eight legions of

foot, 20,000 horse (of which most were Africans),

and a large number of light-armed troops, and thirty

elephants ; together with King Juba, who had some
30,000 foot-soldiers in addition, raised for this war,

and 20,000 Numidian cavalry, besides a large number
of spearmen and sixty elephants. Caesar's army
began to be alarmed and a tumult broke out among
them on account of the disaster they had already

experienced and of the reputation of the forces

advancing against them, and especially of the

numbers and bravery of the Numidian cavalry. War
with elephants, to which they were unaccustomed,

also frightened them. But Bocchus, another Mauri-

tanian prince, seized Cirta, which was the capital

of Juba's kingdom^and when this news reached Juba
he started for home at once with his army, leaving

thirty of his elephants only with Scipio. Thereupon
Caesar's men plucked up courage to such a degree

that the fifth legion begged to be drawn up opposite

the elephants, and it overcame them valiantly. From
that day to the present this legion has borne the

figure of an elephant on its standards.

97. The battle was long, severe, and doubtful in Battle of

all parts of the field until toward evening, when *^*^*

victory declared itself on the side of Caesar, who
went straight on and captured Scipio's camp and did

not desist, even in the night, from reaping the fruits

of his victory until he had made a clean sweep.
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CAP. ol B* iyOpol Kar oXCyov;, ottv) hvvaivro, Bi€(pevyov'

Kal o ^KiTTLCDV avT6<;, a/JLa 'Acppavlo) irdvra

lieOei^y e<p€uyev ava ro 7re\ayo<; iirl BwScf^a

a^pCLKTWV.

'^D.he /lev Stj Kal oSe 6 crrparo';, e? oktco av-

pidSa<; fiaXiCTTa avveXOoiv €k re ttoWov yeyv/xva-

a-fievo^ Kal €k rrj^i irporipa^; /^a%^;? ev iXiriZi Kal

Odpaei yevofxevo'^, Bevrepa rfjSe av[i^6\fj crvve-

TpL^ero ddpow^. Kal to tov KaLO-apo<i K\io<i e?

a/iiaxov evTvx^f^v eSo^d^ero, ovBev en rayp r/aaco-

fievcou 69 dp€Tr]i> avTOV fxepL^ovTOiV, dWd Kal rd

a(f)eTepa avrcov dfjiaprrjfjLara rfj Kaiaapo^ "^^XV
TrpoarLOevTWV eBoKec yap Brj Kal oBe 6 7roXe/io?

d^ovXia TMV arpanjycov, ovre BiarpLyjrdvrcov

avTov, 60)? diroprjaetev 6 Ka2aap o)? eu dXXoTpia,

ovre TYjV 7rpcoTr]v vLKr]v e? reXo<; irpoayayovrwv,

crvvrpt(f)del<; oi/tw? 6^eco<i BiaXvOrjvai.

98. ^Fj^ayyeXOei^Tcov Be tovtwv e? ^Itvktjv

rpirrj /judXiara rjfiepa Kal rod KaLaapo<; €v6v<;

iirl rrjv ^Itvkyjv Iovto'^ eyiyvero (j^vyr) irdvrtov.

Kal ovBeva KaTel')(€V 6 K^dTcov, dXXd Kal vav^

iBlBov roL<; alrovac roiv eincfiavcop' avT0<i S* ev-

crra^w? virepeve Kal rot? ^irvKaloL^ v7na')(vovixevoL^

irpo eavTCdv virep eKeivov Ber)aea9av eTri/ieiBccop

direKpivaro ov Berjaecv avTw irpo'^ Kaicrapa
BiaXXaKTcov Kal rovro elBevai Kal rov Kaicrapa
AcaXo)?. arj/jLTivd/jievof; Be tol'9 6r)aavpov<; diravTa^i

Kal (Tvyypa(f)d(; vTrep cKdaTov tol<; 'IrvKaLcov

dp')(ovcnv eiriBovf; irepl eairepav d/j,(f)l Xovrpd Kal

BcLTTVov rjv KaOe^ofievo'i re eyevero, Mairep etSiaro,

ef ov Ilo/jL7ri]io<i dv^prjTo- ovBev re tcov avvrjdwv
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The enemy scattered in small bodies wherever they chap.

could. Scipio himself, abandoning everything to ^^^

Afranius, fled by sea with twelve open ships.

Thus was this army also, composed of nearly

80,000 men who had been under long training and
were inspired with hope and courage by the previous

battle, completely annihilated in the second engage-

ment. And now Caesar's fame began to be cele-

brated as of a man of invincible fortune, and those

who were vanquished by him attributed nothing to

his merit, but ascribed everything, including their

own blunders, to " Caesar's fortune." For in fact it

seemed that it was through the bad generalship of

the commanders who, as in Thessaly, neglected

their opportunity to wear out Caesar by delay until

his supplies were exhausted, in this foreign land, and
in like manner failed to reap the fruits of their first

victory, that this war was also foreshortened and thus

sharply brought to a finish.

98. When these facts became known at Utica some Catoat

three days later, and as Caesar was marching right ^^^°*

against that place, a general flight began. Cato did

not detain anybody. He gave ships to all the

nobility who asked for them, but himself adhered

firmly to his post. When the inhabitants of Utica

promised to intercede for him before doing so for

themselves, he answered with a smile that he did

not need any intercessors with Caesar, and that

Caesar knew it very well. Then he placed his seal

on all the public property and gave the accounts of

each kind to the magistrates of Utica. Toward
evening he bathed and dined. He ate in a sitting

posture/ as had been his custom since Pompey's

^ Instead of reclining.
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CAP. evaWda-aoov ovB' iXdaaoi irpocrcpepofievo^ rj irKeioy,

(TVve\e(T')(i^vev6 roL<; Trapovai irepl tmv eKTreirXev-

KOTcov KOI rjpcora irepl rov Trvevfiarof;, el Kara

irpvixvi-jv ecroLTO avTot<i, Kal rod hiaari^paro^, el

^Odaovai iroppoy 'yeviaOai, irplv e? eo) Kalaapa
kireXOelv. ov firjv ovS' e? vttvov diricdv iv^'fSXa^e

rt TMV avvrjdwv, ttX^v ore vlov i^crTrdcraTO (jycXo-

(f)pov€(TTepov. TO Se ^icplScov Tj} Kkivr} to avvrjOe<;

oif^ evpoov irapaKeifjievov e^e^orjaev, otl TrpoStSoiTO

VTTO TMV OLKeLMV TOLf; 7ro\e/jLLOL<i' TIVL jdp €<p7]

')(^prjaeo6aL irpocnovTMV, dv vvKTo<i eTriwai; tmv

he avrov irapaKaXovvTMV pbrjhev ecp^ eavTov ^ov-

Xeveiv, a\X' dvairaveaOai %ft)/ot9 ^t^thlov, d^LO-

iricTTOTepov ert elirev " ov yap ecrTi /xol OeXovri

Kal Bl ia6rjT0<i ifxavTOV diroTrvl^ai Kal t'9 tq

Tei')(r) Tr)V Kec^aX'qv dnapd^at, Kal €? Tpd')(7f\.ov

Kv^icrTTjaaL Kal to Trvev/Jia KaraayovTa eKTpLyjrair

TToXXd T€ ofioia elTTMv iraprjyayev avTov^ irapa-

Oelvai TO ^tcpiBiov. &)? Be ereOi], UXdTMvo^
ULTijaa^; tt]v irepl "x/^fX>5? avyypacfyyv dveyivwaKe.

99. Kal eTrel TeXo? el^e tm YiXdrMVi 6 X6yo<i,

dvaTraveaOat tov<; irepl 6vpa'=; vTroXa^cov eTpwaev

aurov VTTO to, arepva' irpoireaovrwv S' uvtm tmv
a7rXdy')(VMv Kal aTovov tlvo<; e^aKOvaOevTo<; eae-

Bpafjiov ol irepl 9vpa<^' Kal 01 laTpol to, airXdyyva
eVi GMa ovra evWrjKav evBov Kal ra? irXrjya';

eTTippd-^jravTe'^ eireBrjaav. 6 Be dveveyKMV avOi^

VTreKpivero Kal KaTepbejii^eTO fiev eavTM irXrjyr)';

da6evov<^, X^P^^ ^' d)/j,oX6yeL rot? irepiaMaaat Kal

KaTaBapOelv e^r) BelaOai. ol fxev Br) to ft<^o?
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death. He changed his habits in no respect. He chap.

partook of the dinner, neither more nor less than ^^^

usual. He conversed with the others present con-

cerning those who had sailed away and inquired

whether the wind was favourable and whether they

would make sufficient distance before Caesar should

arrive the next morning. Nor did he alter any
of his habits when he retired to rest, except that

he embraced his son rather more affectionately than

usual. As he did not find his dirk in its accustomed
place by his couch, he exclaimed that he had been
betrayed by his servants to the enemy. " What
weapon " he asked, " shall I use if I am attacked in the

night ? " When they besought him to do no violence

to himself but to go to sleep without his dirk, he
replied still more plausibly, " Could I not strangle

myself with my clothing if I wished to, or knock
my brains out against the wall, or throw myself

headlong to the ground, or destroy myself by
holding my breath?" Much more he said to the

same purport until he persuaded them to bring

back his dirk. When it had been put in its place

he called for Plato's treatise on the soul and began
to read.

99. When Plato's dialogue had come to an end ho commit?

and when he thought that those who were stationed *"^"*^®

at the doors were asleep, he stabbed himself under
the breast. His intestines protruded and the at-

tendants heard a groan and rushed in. Physicians

replaced his intestines, which were still uninjured,

in his body, and after sewing up the wound tied i\

bandage around it. When Cato came to himself he
dissembled again. Although he blamed himself for

the insufficiency of the wound, he expressed thanks

4C9
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CAP. e^ovre^ w^ovto koI Ta<; Ovpa^ w? ripi-fiovvri

iireK\eiaav 6 8' vtvov Bo^av avTol<; iTapaa')((bv

ra Bea/ia rat? %e/)(Tl fiera cn'yri<^ aireppi]'^vv koX

Ta? pa(j)a<i rod rpavpLaro^ aveiTTVcraev, ola Oiiplov

TO Te rpav/jba kol rrjv yaarepa evpvvwv ovu^l kol

haKTvXoL's epevvoiv kol ra arfka'^yya BiappiTrroiv,

fi^XP^ 6T6AeuT77crey, err) fxev a/ncf)! rrevTt^KOvra

'y€'yov(ii<;, 6/jio\oyov/jievo<; Be r)]V re yvco/nrjv, e? o

rt fcpiveie, irdvrwv avBpcov e7nfjiov(oraro<; ^vvai

KaX ro BiKaiov rj rrpeirov r) koKov ovk eOecn

fxaXkov Tj fie'yaXo'y^v'Xpi'^ \oyiajjiOL<i opiaai. Map-
Kia ye roi rfj ^iXiirirov crvvoov €K irapOevov kol

apeaKOfievo^ avrfj pLoXicrra kol TralBa'i 'e)(wv e^

€KeLvr)<; eBwKev 6/jLa><; avrr]v 'OpTTjcrua) rwv (piXcov

riviy TraiBcov re eiriOvpLOvvn kov reKvorroiov yvvai-

Ko<^ oh rvyxt^vovrt, yLt6%/?t KaKeivw Kujjaaaav e?

rov otKOv av6i<^ &)? XPV^^'i aveBe^aro. roioaBe

fxev Br) K^drcov r)v, koI avrov ol ^IrvKaXot Xa/xTrpw?

eOaTrrov 6 Be Kalcrap e^r) puev ol (b9ovr)aai

¥idra)va Ka\y<; eTTtBei^eco^, K.LKepcopo<; Be rroirj-

(Tavro<^ eyKcofiLov e? avrov eTnypd^avro'^ Kdrcov,

dvreypa-^e Kary)yopiav 6 K^acaap Kal eireypa'^ev

*AvrLKdrcov.

100. 'I6^a<; Be Kal Uerprjio^ ro)v yiyvopuevcdv

irvvOavofJievoL Kal ovhepiiav acplaiv ovre cf)vyr)v

ovre (Twrr)piav iirivoovvre^, eirl rfj Btalrr) ^[(pecn

hiexpi]aavro dWi)\ov^' Kal rr)V dp^^v rtjv "lo^a
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to those who had saved him and said that he only chap.

needed sleep. The attendants then retired, taking
^^^

the dirk with them, and closed the door, thinking
that he had become quiet. Cato after feigning

sleep, lore off the bandage with his hands without
making any noise, opened the suture of the wound,
enlarged it with his nails like a wild beast, plunged
his fingers into his stomach, and tore out his entrails

until he died^ being then about fifty years of age.

He was considered the most steadfast of all men in

upholding any opinion that he had once espoused
and in adhering to justice, rectitude, and morality,

not as a matter of custom merely, but rather from a

high-souled philosophy. He had married Marcia, the
daughter of Philippus, as a girl ; was extremely fond
of her, and she had borne him children. Never-
theless, he gave her to Hortensius, one of his friends,

—who desired to have children but was married to

a childless wife,—until she bore a child to him also,

when Cato took her back to his own house as though
he had merely lent her. Such a man was Cato, and
the Uticans gave him a magnificent funeral. Caesar
said that Cato had grudged him the opportunity for

a deed of honour,^ but when Cicero pronounced an
encomium on him Avhich he styled the Cato, Caesar
wrote an answer to it which he called the A^iti-

Cato.

100. Juba and Petreius, in view of the circum- Juba and

stances, perceiving no chance of flight or safety, slew kfifone"
each other with swords at a banquet. Caesar made another

Juba's kingdom tributary to the Romans and

^ That is, an opportunity to pardon him. According to
Plutarch {Cato c. 72) Caesar said :

" O Cato, I envy thee thy
death because thou did'st envy me my safety."
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CAP. Kataap viroreky) ^Vwfiaioi'^ iiroirjcrev, avrfj %a\ov-
CTTiov KplaTTOv i<yKaTa(TTrj<Ta<;. ^\rvKaiOi<^ he kol

Ta> Karwj/o? via) (TVve<yivwaKe' koX ttjv dvyarepa
TOV Tiofjurrjiov fxera Svo TraiScov auTjy? iv *lrvKr}

KaraXa^cbv i^eTrejxTre crayov^ t« vao Ylofiin^Up.

TMV he rpLaKoaiwv o(tov<; evpe hie^Oeipev. AevKLO<;

Be ^KLTTLcov 6 avTOKpdrcop ')(eipbat,upevo<^ iv rr}

OaXdaarj koI TroXepLiai'; vavalv ivrv')(odv ecj^epero

yevvaici)^, y^ey^pi KaToKapb^avopievo^ avrov re hie-

')(prjaaTo koX to aoypa pedrj/cev i<; rb ireXajo^;,

XV

CAP- 101. Tovro pev Brj kol tm irepl Al^vtjv Kat-

(Tapo<^ iroXepbcp reXo? ijiyvero, avTo<; 8' eiravekOcov

69 'V(opLJ]v eOpidpi^eve T€cr(Tapa<; opov Opida^ov^,

eiTL re TaXdraL^, wv S)] ttoWcl kol peyiara eOvrf

irpoaeka^e kol dc^icrTdp.eva dWa eKparvvaro, kol

TlovTiKov eiri ^apvdKei Kal Ai^vkov irrl Al^vcov

Tol<i avpipa'x/icracn tco ^klttcwvl' ev9a kol *l6^a

7rat9, 'Io/5a9 o avyypa(f)ev<^, l3p6(f)o<; mv en irapi]-

yero. Trapiqyaye he riva Kal t?)? dvd rov NeLXov

vavpa')(ia<^ 6pLapb(3ov Alyvimov, pera^u rod Ta-

Xarwv Kol ^apvdKov<i. rd he 'Pcopaicov (f)vXa^d-

p€vo<; dpa, (o? epcpvXia ov/c eoiKora re avrw Kal

'Pwyuatof? alcrxpd kol diraiaia, eTnypd-y^ai 6pi-

ap.^(p, irap/jueyKev 6pico<i avrcov iv rolahe rd
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appointed Salustius Crispiis its governor. He CHAr.

pardoned the Uticans and the son of Cato. He
captured the daughter of Pompey together with her

two children in Utica and sent them safe to the

younger Pompeius. Of the 300 he put to death all

that he found.i Lucius Scipio, the general-in-chief

was overtaken by a storm, and met a hostile fleet and

bore himself bravely until he was overpowered, when
he stabbed himself and leaped into the sea.

XV

101. This was the end of Caesar's war in Africa, chap.

and when he returned to Rome he had four triumphs ^^

together : one for his Gallic wars, in which he had S^^'^^^

added many great nations to the Roman sway and triumph:

subdued others that had revolted ; one for the Pontic

war against Pharnaces ; one for the war in Africa

against the African allies of L. Scipio, in which the

historian Juba (the son of King Juba), then an infant,

was led a captive. Between the Gallic and the Pontic b.c. 46

triumphs he introduced a kind of Egyptian triumph,

in which he led some captives taken in the naval

engagement on the Nile. Although he took care

not to inso'ibe any Roman names in his triumph (as

it would have been unseemly in his eyes and base

and inauspicious in those of the Roman people to

triumph over fellow-citizens), yet all these mis-

^ The 300 are those mentioned in § 95. Suetonius (Jtd. 75)

says that only three of Caesar's enemies lost their lives,

except in battle, viz.: Afranius, Faustus Sulla, and young
Lucius Caesar, and that it was thought that even tliese were
put to death without Caesar's consent.
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CAP. iraOrjjjLaTa awavra /cat tov<; civSpa<^ iv elKocTL kol

'TroiKikai<; ypa<j)at<;, %ft)/3t9 7^ Uo/xTrrjiov tovtov

yap St) fjiovov €(f)v\d^aTO Sec^ai, acpoSpa en irpo'^

rravTcou eirLiroOovp.evov. 6 he S7]fio<; iirl fiev tol^

OLKeioL<^ Kaicol<i, Kaiirep hehi(jo<^, eareve, koI [laXicFTa,

ore lSoi. Acvklov re XKLTTLcova rov avro/cpdropa

TrXt]aaofievov e? rd aripva i'<j6' eavrov kol peOik-

fJLevov e? TO TreXayof;, i) Uerprjwv iirl hiaiTrj Si.a)(^pco-

fievov eavrov, rj Kdrcova u^' eavrov Siacr7rd)p,€vov

0)9 Orjplov' ^A^iWa S* e(f)7](T07]aav Kal TLoOeLVO) Ka\

rr)v ^apvaKov^ (pvyrjv eyeXacrav.

102. yiprjiJLara S' ev roL<; 6pidp/3oi,<; (paal rrape-

ve^OPjvai fivpidSa^ e^ Kal ijpicTV raXdvrwv kol

(Tr6(f)dvov^ Svo Kal eiKOGi Kal hia^CKiov^:; eirl roi?

oKraKOGioi<^ drro ')(pvcrov, 6\Kovra<; e? Sia-pivpia^i

Kal SeKareacrapa<; Kal rerpaKoaua^; \irpa<;. d(f
0)v ev9v<^ eirl rco dpidpL^w hiiveipLe, rd virecrxv-

piiva irdvO^ virep^dWcov, (rrparicorrj pLev dvd
'jT€vraKL(T')(^iKia<; Spaxpa^; 'Arr^/ca?, Xo^^a^Gj S'

avrov TO BiirXdaiov Kal yiXidpyy Kal Imrdpyr)

TO ere OLirXacnov Kai roL<^ oi]poraL<i eKaarw pivav

^ArrLK7]p. eireBcoKe Se Kal Oea<; 7roiKLXa<i lttttcop

T€ Kal pi0vaiKi]<; Kal 7re ^Oyaa;>^ta? uvBpcop x^Xiwp
7r/309 erepov; ^^tXtou? Kal l7r7rop,a)(^bav BiaKoaUov

irpo^ L(T0V<; Kal dvapX^ dXXcov jre^oiv re Kal

iTTTrecov dyoiva iXecj^dvrcov re pd^ifv elKoai irpo^;

eLKoac Kal vavpa^iav epercov rerpaKLa)(^i\L(ov,

erm^e^rjKorcov e? pd-^rjv '^(^lXicov eKarepcodev. dve-

€rrr]ae kol rfj Vevereipa rov veoov, a>a7rsp ev^aro
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fortunes were represented in the processions and the chap,

men also by various images and pictures, all except ^^

Pompey, whom alone he did not venture to exhibit,

since lie was still greatly regretted by all. The
people, although restrained by fear, groaned over

their domestic ills, especially when they saw the

picture of Lucius Scipio, the general-in-chief,

wounded in the breast by his own hand, casting

himself into the sea, and Petreius committing self-

destruction at the banquet, and Cato torn open
by himself like a wild beast. They applauded the

death of Achillas and Pothinus, and laughed at the
flight of Pharnaces.

102. It is said that money to the amount of 60,500
[silver] talents ^ was borne in the procession and 2822
crowns of gold weighing 20,414 pounds, from which
wealth Caesar made apportionments immediately

after the triumph, paying the army all that he had
promised and more. Each soldier received 5000
Attic drachmas, each centurion double, and each

tribune of infantry and prefect of cavalry fourfold

that sum. To each plebeian citizen also was given

an Attic mina. He gave also various spectacles with

horses and music, a combat of foot-soldiers, 1000 on
each side, and a cavalry fight of 200 on each side.

There was also another combat of horse and foot

together. There was a combat of elephants, twenty
against twenty, and a naval engagement of 4000
oarsmen, where 1000 fighting men contended on each

side. He erected the temple to Venus, his ances-

^ No reasonable modern estimate can be given of these

sums (which are suspiciously large) owing to our ignorance

of the purchasing power of money at that period ; but the

silver talent is generally reckoned about £235 and the Attic

mina £4 ; the drachma was a franc.
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0^. fieWwv ev ^apaakw ybayelaOai' Koi re/ievo^ tm
vew irepieOriKev, o 'VcoixaioL^ era^ev dyopav etvai,

ov TMv wvLcov, a)OC iirl rrpd^eai avvioprcov e?

dX\7]\ov<;, KaOa koI Il€pcrat<; r)v rt<i dyopd

^rjTOvaiv Tj pavOdvovai ra hiKaia. KXeoirdrpa^

re elKova /caXrjv rfj Oew Trapearrjaaro, rj kov vvv

(Tvve(TTr]Kev avrfj. to Be rod Btj/xov ttX?}^©?

dvaypay^dfxevo<i e? rip^uav Xeyerac rcov irpo rovSe

rod TToXefiov yevo/jbivcov evpelv e? roaovro KaOel-

Xev 7] rcjvSe (f^cXovLKia rr)v ttoXlv.

103. Kvro^ he i]Sr) reraprov vTrarevcov eVt rop

veov TiofJLirrjLOV earpdrevev e? ^\^ripiav, oairep

avrw XoL7ro<; r)v 'in iroXefioi; efjL^vXLO^it ovk

evfcara(f)p6vr]ro'i' rdv re yap dpiarwv ocroi Bie-

7re(f)€vyeaav e/c Ai^vr)<i, €K€l avveSpafiov, koi

crrparo'i 6 /xev i^ avrfj<; Ai^vrj^ re kol ^apcrdXov

roL<; rjye/jioa-L avinjXOeVy 6 8e ef ^l/Srjpcov re /cal

K.eXri^/]po)v, Wvov^ aXKijjiOv KaX ')(aipovro'i del

fid)(aL<;. 7roXv<i Se koI BovXwv 6fiLXo<i earparevero

ru) Uo/jLTTijiO)' KoX reraprov eVo? el')(ov ev rol^i

yvfivaaioi<; /cat yvd)/jL')]v eroLjiov dyoiviaaaOai fierd

d7royva}(Teco<;. w Brj Kal pidXiara acpaXel^; 6

Tio/jLTrijwi OVK dve^dXXero rrjv pLd')(rjv, dXX^ ev6v<^

iXOovn TO) K.aLaapL avveixd^ero, Kairot row
irpea^vrepwv avra> Trapatvovvrcov e/c •7reipa<^ o)v

d/jL(f)L re ^dpaaXov Kal Al^vtjv eireTrovOecrav,

eKrpijBeiv ru> y^pov(p rov Kalaapa Kal e? drropLav

o)? ev dXXorpla yy 7repL(f)epeiv. 6 Be Kaccrap rJKe

fiev drro 'Pw/x?;? eirrd Kal ecKocTLv i^ixepai^, ^apv-
rdrw crrparo) p^aKpordryv oBov eireXOoiV Beo^ S*
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tress, as he had vowed to do when he was about to chap.

begin the battle of Pharsalus,and he laid out ground ^^

around the temple which he intended to be a forum
for the Roman people, not for buying and selling,

but a meeting-place for the transaction of public

business, like the public squares of the Persians,

where the people assemble to seek justice or to leani

the laws. He placed a beautiful image of Cleopatra

by the side of the goddess, which stands there to this

day. He caused an enumeration of the people to be

made, and it is said that it was found to be only one
half of the number existing before this war. To
such a degree had the rivalry of these two men
reduced the city.

103. Caesar, now in his fourth consulship, marched b.c. 46

agamst the younger Pompeius in Spain. This was Caesar

all that was left of the civil war, but it was not to be against the

despised, for such of the nobility as had escaped
Jyjj^fg^^j,

from Africa had assembled here. The army was in Spain

composed of soldiers from Pharsalus and Africa itself,

who had come hither with their leaders, and of

Spaniards and Celtiberians, a strong and warlike

race. Tliere was also a great number of emancipated
slaves in Pompeius' camp, who had all been undei
disci})line four years and were ready to fight with
desperation. Pompeius was misled by this appear-

ance of strength and did not postpone the battle,

but engaged Caesar straightway on his arrival,

although the older men, who had learned by
experience at Pharsalus and Africa, advised him to

wear Caesar out by delay and reduce him to want,
as he was in a hostile country. Caesar made the
journey from Rome in twenty-seven days, though he
was moving, with a heavily-laden army, by a very
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5 f

CAP. oiov ov irporepov eveTnTrrev avrov 7(p arp-arw Kara
Bo^av rcov TroXeficwv rod re 7r\7]0ov<; kol aa/c^aeco'^

Kal d7royv(i)a€(o<;.

104. Al a Kal 6 J^accrap avrb<; i/SpdBvvev, eare

irov n avTw KaTaaKeirrofievw rrrpoaireXdcra^i 6

JJo/jLTT'^LO'; wvelhiaev e? BeCKiav. kol to ov6iSo<i

ovK iueyKcov 6 K-alcrap e^eraaae irapa iroXiv

¥.opSv^riv, crvvOr]/ia Kal rore 8ov<; ^A.(hpohiTr]v'

eScoKc Be Kal 6 Ho/j.tdJlo'; Evae/Setav. 009 Be Kal

avvLovTCOv rjBrj rod Kauaapof; arpaTov ro Beo^i

rjTTTeTO Kal 6kvo<^ eTreyiyveTo tm (f)6/3a), 66ov<;

7rdvra<; 6 Kalcrap iKereve, Ta9 %et/9a? eV rov
ovpavov dvia')(wv, firj evl ttovm rwBe iroWd Kal

Xa/JLTrpd epya /jLtfjvai, Kal tou? arpaTLcora^ iin-

Oecov irapeKdXeL ro re Kpdvo<; tt)? Ke(f)aXr]<; d<pai-

pSiv e? Trpoawirov eBvacoireL Kal irpovrpeTrev. ol Be

ovB^ CO? Tt fiere^aXXov aTro rov Beov<i, eo3^ 6

Kalaap avro^ dpirdaa'; tiv6<; daTrlBa Kal toI<;

d/jL(f)* avTov ijyefjioaLV eLTrcov " ecTTac tovto reXo<;

i/ioL re rov ^lov Kal vpLtv rcov arpareiOiv,^^ irpov-

Bpafxe r7]<; rd^€CL><i e? roi)^ TroXe/xLov^i iirl roaovrov,

009 P'ovov; avroyv diroayelv BeKa rr6Ba<i Kal BiaKO-

GLa avrw Bopara eTrL/SXyjOfjvat Kal rovrwv rd jJiev

avrov eKKXlvai, rd Be 69 ttjv dairlBa dvaBe^aaOat.
rore yap Brj rcov re r/ye/jLovcop irpoOecov eKaaro<;

Lararo rrap avrov, Kal 6 arparo<; drra<^ eixireaoiv

fierd opfiT]^ oXrjV rjycovl^ero rrjv rj/xepav, 7rpov')(^u>v

re Kal yrr(o/jLevo<i alel irapa fiepo^;, fie^pi^ €<;

kairepav /jl6Xi,<; evLKijcrev, ore Kal (fyaalv avrov
eiirelv, ore ttoXXukk; fiev dywviaaLTO irepl vlKr]<;,

vvv Be Kal rrepl '^fX'';9.

105. ^ovov Be TToXXov yevo/xevov Kal (f)vy7]<i
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long route, but fear fell upon his soldiers as never chap.

before, in consequence of the reports received of the ^^

numbers, the discipline, and the desperate valour of

he enemy.
104. For this reason Caesar himself also was slow Battle of

in movement, until Pompeius approached him at ' "" *

a certain place where he was reconnoitring and

accused him of cowardice. Caesar could not endure

this reproach. He drew up his forces for battle near

Corduba, and then, too, gave Venus for his watch-

word. Pompeius, on the other hand, gave Piety for

his. When battle was joined fear seized upon

Caesar's army and hesitation was joined to fear.

Caesar, lifting his hands toward heaven, implored all

the gods that his many glorious deeds be not stained

by this single disaster. He ran up and encouraged

his soldiers. He took his helmet off his head and

shamed them to their faces and exhorted them. As

they abated nothing of their fear he seized a shield

from a soldier and said to the officers around him,
" This shall be the end of my life and of your military

service." Then he sprang forward in advance of his

line of battle toward the enemy so far that he was

only ten feet distant from them. Some 200 missiles

were aimed at him, some of which he evaded while

others were caught on his shield. Then each of the

tribunes ran toward him and took position by his

side, and the whole army rushed forward and fought

the entire day, advancing and retreating by turns

until, toward evening, Caesar with difficulty won the

victory. It was reported that he said that he had

often fought for victory, but that this time he had

fought even for existence.

106. After a great slaughter the Pompeians fled
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CAP. TMV TLo/iiTrrjLov arpaTLwrcov e? Tr]V J^opBv/Sijv,

6 /jL€u Katcra/o, iva jxr] Bia(f)U'y6vr6<; ol iroXefxtoL

ttoXlv e? /iid')(7]v irapaaKevdcraLvro, cKcXeve rov

cTTparov eKreL')(^iaai rrjv KopSv/Brjv, ol Se KdfjbvovT€<;

TOi? yeyovoat rd re crcofiara kol rd oirXa tmv
dvr)prj[jbev(ov eire^opovv dWt]\oL^ koI hopacnv avrd
8ia7rr)yvvvT6<; e? rrjv yrjv iirl roiouSe ret^OL'?

rjv\L(javTO. TTj^ S' iiTiOvcry'i'^ edXco ixev r) TroXi?,

TMV Se rjye/jLovcov rov Ylofjurrjiov ^KdirXa^; fiev

vr](7a<; irvpdv eavrbv eveirprjcrev, Ovdpov Se kol

Aa^iyjvov KOL erepcov dvSpcov eTn4>avo)v eKO/jbi-

aOrjcrav at Ke(f)a\al Kaiaapi. lIofjL7n]io<; 5' avro<;

SLe(f>vy6 fiev dirb t/}? rfrrr]^ avv CKarbv Koi

irevrrjKovTa iTTirevaiv iirl l^apOaia^, evOa auro)

veSiv (TToko<^ rjv, kol TraprfkOev e? rd vedipia XaOcov

w? Tt? IBidiTr)!;, (^opelw KOfXi^ofievo'i' 6po)v he kol

TovTov<; d'TroyiyvdtaKOVTa'i eavTMv eSetae irepl

6VSocr6ft)9 Kal ecfyevyev avOi^, iin^aivcov (JKd(^ovf;.

ifiTrXaKevra 5' avrov rov iroha KoXwhiw, koittwv

ri,<; TO Ka\d>hiov ^kjx.Slw, tov rapaov erefxev dvrl

Tov KoXcoBiov rov TToSo?- KOL Sta7r\€vaa<; e? tl

')((opiov eOepairevero. ^7)rovp.evo(; Se KavravOa
ecpevye hid 8ua/3drov kol dKav9d>hov<i ohov, to

rpav/jia nrepLKevTOvpievo^, I^^Xpi^ /cd/jLvcov viro n
SevSpov eKaOe^ero kol tmv t,riTrjTO)v eimreaovTwv
ovK dyevv(f)<i avTOv<; dfjLVv6/jLepo<i KareKoirrj. rovSe

fxev hrj TTjv Ke(^a\r)v 6 Kaicrap ive')(9el(Tdv ol

Trpoaera^e rivi Od^jrai, Kal 6 7roX6yu.09 evl epy(p

Kal She irapd ho^av ikiXvro' tov9 S' e'f avrov
Sta<pvy6vra(; yOpoi^ev 6 rovSe rov TiofMirrjiov

ve(oTepo<; dheK(^6<;, Tiofjurrfto'^ fxev Kal oSe wv,

^e^cTTo? he Ka\ovfievo<; rw irpoTepw tmv ovo/idTcov
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to Corduba, and Caesar, in order to prevent the chai*.

fugitives from preparing for another battle, ordered

a siege of that place. The soldiers, wearied with

toil, piled the bodies and arms of the slain together,

fastened them to the earth with spears, and

encamped behind this ghastly wall. On the follow-

ing day the city was taken. Scapula, one of the

Pompeian leaders, erected a funeral pile on which

he consumed himself. The heads of Varus, Labienus,

and other distinguished men were brought to Caesar.

Pompeius himself fled from the scene of his defeat Flight and

with 150 horsemen toward Carteia, where he had a younger

fleet, and entered the dockyard secretly as a private ^'o'^^peiua

individual borne in a litter. When he saw that the

men here despaired of their safety he feared lest he

should be delivered up, and took to flight again.

While going on board a small boat his foot was

caught by a rope, and a man who attempted to cut

the rope with his sword cut the sole of his foot

instead. So he sailed to a certain place and received

medical treatment. Being pursued thither he fled

by a rough and thorny road that aggravated his

wound, until fagged out he took a seat under a tree.

Here his pursuers came upon him and he was cut

down while defending himself bravely. His head

was brought to Caesar who gave orders for its burial.

Thus this war also, contrary to expectation, was

brought to an end in one battle. A younger brother

of this Pompeius, also named Pompeius but called

by his first name, Sextus, collected those who
escaped from this fight,
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XVI

CAP. 106. 'Aw' oSe jiev en XavOdvoiv koI ZiahiZpci-

(7KWV eKrjcTTevev, 6 he Kataap e<? 'Fco/jltjv rjireiyeTo,

TO, ijJii^vKia irdvTa KaOeXcov, iirl (j^o/Sou koI S6^r]<;,

o'ia<^ ov TL<i irpo rod' oOev avrw Tifial irdcrat, ocrai

virep dvOpcoTTOv, dfieTpco^ e? X^P'-^ eirevoovvTo,

OvcriMP T6 irepi koI dydivoiv kol dvaOrj/xdrcov ev

iracnv Upol^; kol B')]/jLoaLOL<i %«/3tof?, dvd (pvXrjv

eKdo-TTjv KoX ev eOveaiv diracTi, kol iv ^a(Ti\evaiv,

oaoi 'VcofxaioL^ ^iXoi. crx^jfiard re iireypdcfyeTO

ral'^ eiKoai iroiKika, koX aTe(^avo<^ i/c Spvo<^ rjv eir'

iviac<; &)? acorf^pc t?}? irarpiho'^, co rrdXai tov<;

vTrepaaTTicravTa'^ iyepatpov ol 7repLa(o9evTe<;.

dvepprjOi] he KoX 7rarr]p irnTpiho^, Kol htKrarcop

6? Tov eavrov ^iov ypeOi] koI vrraro'^ e? heKa err},

Kol TO ao)fJia lepb<; kol dav\o<; elvai kol xprjixari-

^eiv €7rl Opovcou eKec^avrlvoiv re koI ^pucrecoi^, kol

Ovetv /.16V avrov alel dpLafi/Si/cay^; r/fxt^ieaixevov, rrjv

he ttoXlv dvd ero<; e/cacrrov, al<; avro<; rjfjiepaL^; ev

Trapard^eaiv evLKa, tepew^ he koX lepeia'^ dvd
rrevraerh eu^a? hr/iioaia^ virep avrov riOeaOai,

KOI rd<; dp)(d^ ev6v<^ Kadiara/jLeva<; o/Mvvvac firjhevl

rwv iiTTO KaLcrapo^ opi^ofjievwv dvrtTrpd^eiv. e9 re

rifir]v rrj<^ yeveaeco^; avrov rov Kv'ivrlXtov firjva

^IovXlov dvrl K^vivriXiov /nerajvofiaaav elvai.

KOL z/ecb? iyjrijcfiLcravro ttoWou? avrS> yeveaOai
KaOdirep 6ew kol kolvov avrov Kal ^ETrtet/cela'i,

dW^Xov^ he^Lovfievcov ovrw^ ehehoiKeaav fih

w? heaTTorrjv, evxovro he acjilaiv eiTiecKt] yeveaOai
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XVI

106. Sextus for the present kept hid and lived chap.
by piracy, but Caesar having ended the civil wars

^^^

hastened to Rome, honoured and feared as no one ampred
had ever been before. All kinds of honours were j^ouours

devised for his gratification without stint, even such on^CaSar

as were divine— sacrifices, games, statues in all the
temples and public places, by every tribe, by all the
provinces, and by the kings in alliance with Rome.
He was represented in different characters, and in

some cases crowned with oak as the saviour of his

country, for by this crown those whose lives had
been saved used formerly to reward those to whom
they owed their safety. He was proclaimed the
Father of his Country and chosen dictator for life

and consul for ten years, and his person was declared
sacred and inviolable. It was decreed that he
should transact business on a throne of ivory and
gold ; that he should himself sacrifice alwa3's in
triumphal costume ; that each year the city should
celebrate the days on which he had won his victories

;

that every five years priests and Vestal virgins should
offer up public prayers for his safety ; and that the
magistrates immediately upon their inauguration
should take an oath not to oppose any of Caesar's

decrees. In honour of his birth the name of the
month Quintilis was changed to July. Many
temples were decreed to him as to a god, and one
was dedicated in common to him and the goddess
Clemency, who were represented as clasping hands.
Thus whilst they feared his power they besought hia

clemejicy.
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CAP. 107. EtVt 8' ol Koi ^aaikea irpoa-eiTmlv

eTrevoovv, /J^eXP^ fiaOcov avTo<; airrfyopevae kol

T^TreiXrjo-ev &)? dOe/jLLO-rov 6vo/ia fiera rrjv twv
7rpo<y6v(ov dpdv. airelpaL 5' oaai aTpaTrjyiSe';

avTov ix TOiv 7roXe/JL(ov en €(T(o/iaTO(f)v\dKOvv,

direarrja-e Tr]<; (f)v\a/C7]<; koI /lerd tt}? Brj/j,oaia<;

V7rrjp€<Tta<; eire^alveTO fiovrj^;. wSe 8' exovrt koX

^pT^^/^art^oi^Tt Trpo rwv i/i^oXcov, to yjrtjcfiiajjLa twv
TrpoXekeypievwv rip,(ov rj ^ovXy, tmv vTraTCOV

rjyovfiivcov, ev Koapbw to3 irpeirovTi eKaarw
7rpoae(j)6pov. 6 Be avTOv<; eBe^iovro /xev, ov^
VTvavearrj Be irpoaiovaLV ovB* eivLixevovaLv, AXXd
TOi? BLajSdXXovaiv avrov e? rr/i/ eTridvfMiav rrj<;

^aai,XLK7]<; 7rpoar]yopia<; Kal ToBe irapeax^, ra?

Be dXXa^ TL[xd<; %&)/3t9 r?}? BeKaeTov<i VTrareia^

irpoaeixevo<; v7rdT0v<; e? to ixeXXov direcpijvev

avTov re Kal ^Avrcoviov, rov Xinrapxov eavrov,

AeTrlBq) Trpoard^a*; lirTTapx^lv dvrl rov ^Avrcovlou,

dpxovTi fiev ^\^r)pia<i, r^yefiovevovn 8' avrrj^; Bid

(f)LXcov. KareKdXet Be Kal tol/? (jievyovra'^ 6

Kalaap, irXrjv eX r*? eirl dvTjKecrroi,^ e(f)svy€' Kal

roL<^ ex^pol^ BcrjXXdcrcreTO Kal ro)v TreTroXefx^iKOTcov

ol TToXXoi)? irporjyev d0p6co<; e? errjaiov^; dpxd<i rj

€9 eOvwv t) orrpaTOireBoiv 't)yep.ovLa<^. « 877 Kal

fidXtara viraxdeh 6 BrjfjLo<^ ijjXiTi^e Kal rrjv

Brj/jLOKpariav avrov avrol<^ diroBdiaetv, KaOdrrep

^vKXa<^ e? taov avrw Bvi>aarevaa<i eTroirjaev.

108. 'AXXa rovBe fiev iacj^dX-tjaav, elKova B'

avrov ri<; rcov vTrepedi^ovrcov ro XoyoTroLrj/jia rrjf;

^aaiXeia^i eare^dvcoae Bd(f)i'aL<;, dvaTrerrXeyiJievr]<i

raLVLa<; Xei/zc/}?* Kal avrov ol B^fiap^oi MdpvXX6<;
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107. There were some who proposed to give him ohai».

the title of king, but when he learned of their ^^|

purpose he forbade it with threats, saying that it masses hia

was an inauspicious name by reason of the curse of bodyguard

their ancestors. He dismissed the praetorian cohorts

that had served as his bodyguard during the wars,

and showed himself with the ordinary civil escort

only. While he was thus transacting business in

front of the rostra, the Senate, preceded by the

consuls, each one in his robes of office, brought

the decree awarding him the honours aforesaid.

He extended his hand to them, but did not rise

when they approached nor while they remained
there, and this, too, afforded his slanderers a pretext

for accusing him of wishing to be greeted as a king.

He accepted all the honours conferred upon him
except the ten-year consulship. As consuls for the

ensuing year he designated himself and Antony, his

master of horse, and he appointed Lepidus, who
was then governor of Spain, but was administering

it by his friends, master of horse in place of Antony.

Caesar also recalled the exiles, except those who
were banished for some very grave offence. He
pardoned his enemies and forthwith advanced many
of those who had fought against him to the yearly

magistracies, or to the command of provinces and
armies. Wherefore the people was chiefly induced

to hope that he would restore the republic to them
as Sulla did after he had attained the same power.

1 08. In this they were disappointed, but some b.c. 44

person among those who wished to spread the report Rumour of

of his desire to be king placed a crown of laurel on tion to

his statue, bound with a white fillet. The tribunes, tftCfkh^g
Marullus and Caesetius, sought out this person and
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CAP. re KoX KaLo-r]Tio<; avevpovre^ 69 rrjv <f>v\aK7jv

iae^aXop, viroKpivdiievoi n kol ra> Kalaapi

^(^apL^ecrOaL, irpoaireiXi'-jaavTi rol<; irepl /3acn\€La<;

Xeyovatv. 6 Be tovto fxev yvejKev evaraOo)'^,

erepcop S* avrbv a/i(f)l ra? TruXa? lovra iroOev

^acjiKea TrpoaeLirovTwv koX tov Sij/jLov arevd-

^avTo<?, eu/jLtJX^vccK; elire tol<; dairacrapLevoi^;'

** ovK. elfu BacrtXeu?, dWd Kalcrap,^^ &)? Srj Trepl

TO 6i>0fia icr(paXfievoL^. ol S' a/i^l tov yidpvKKov

KoX TMvBe Toyv dvBpwv rov dp^dfievov e^evpov kol

TOfc? vTTrjperai^ ifceXevov dyeiv e? Slktjv eVl ro

dpyelov avTwv. koI 6 Kalaap ovKerc evejKwv
Karrjjoprjaev eirX t?}? l3ouXrj<; tmv nrepl rov

MdpvXXov ft)? eTTi^ovXevovrcov ol jxerd re^vr]'^ e?

rvpavviho<; BiajSoXrjv, kol eirrjve'yKev d^iov^ fiev

avrov^ eh'at Oavdrov, fjL6vr]<; 8' auTOi)? d(j)aLpela9ai

Kol irapaXveiv tt}? re dpxv'^ kol rov ^ovXevrrjpiov.

o Srj KOL fxdXiorra avrov SU^aXev oo? eTrcdufiovvra

rrj<; eTTLKXi^aeccK; kol rd<; e? rovro Treupa^ Kadievra

KOL rvpavvLKOV oXco? yeyovora' ?; re yap 7rp6(^a<TL<^

rrj^ KoXdaeco^; rrepl rrj<^ /3a(TiXLKrj<; eVcoi^yyttta? ^v,

T) re rcov hr]p,dp')(cov dp'^r] lepd kol davXo<; rjv e/c

vofiov KOL opKOv TTaXaiOV' rrjv re opyrjv o^ecav

eiroieL ro fiijB^ dva/ieu'ai rrj<; «/?%^9 to vttoXoittov.

109. ^riv Kol avro'i alaOavo/ievo'^ Koi ixeravowv

Kol ToSe Trpwrov rjyov/jLevo<; dvev 7roXe/JLiKi]<i dp'xfj'^

iv elprjVT] (Bapv kol 8va')(^ep€<; hiaireirpd^OaL,

Xeyerai rol<i cf)bXot<i avrov evrelXacrOaL <f)vXda<Teiv

ft)? SeScoKora roh ex^poU Xa^rjv ^rjrovat Ka6'

avrov. Trvdo/aevcov S' eKeivayv, el avy-^wpel ttoXlv

avrbv (Tco/jLaro(f)vXaK€LV ra? ^IfiripLKd<; (TTreipa^,
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put hjm in prison, pretending to gratify Caesar also chap
by this, as he had threatened any who should talk

^^'^

about making him king. Caesar put up with their

action, and when some others who met him at the

city gates as he was returning from some place

greeted him as king, and the people groaned, he
said with happy readiness to those who had thus

saluted him, " I am not King, I am Caesar," as though
they had mistaken his name. The attendants of

Marullus again found out which man began the

shouting and ordered the officers to bring him
to trial before his tribunal. Caesar at last put
up with it no longer and accused the faction of

Marullus before the Senate of artfully conspiring

to cast upon him the odium of royalty. He added
that they were deserving of death, but that it would
be sufficient if they were deprived of their office and
expelled from the Senate. Thus he confirmed the

suspicion that he desired the title, and that he was
privy to the attempts to confer it upon him, and that

his tyranny was already complete ; for the cause of

their punishment was their zeal against the title of

king, and, moreover, the office of tribune was sacred

and inviolable according to law and the ancient oath.

By not even waiting for the expiration of their office

he sharpened the public indignation.

109. When Caesar perceived this he repented,

and, reflecting that this was the first severe and
arbitrary act that he had done without military

authority and in time of peace, it is said that he
ordered his friends to protect him, since he had
given his enemies the handle they were seeking
against him. But when they asked him if he would
bring together again his Spanish cohorts as a body-
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CAP. ** ovSev arvyecnepov^^ ^St], *' hiriveKov^i (bvXaKri^'
XVI V \ i^V 5> r> A )» > \ r/ \ «

eari jap aiei oebioro^. ov firjv at ye irept t?79

^acnXela'^ irelpai KareTravovro ovS* w?, dWa
Oewj^ievov avrov ev djopa ra AovTrep/caXta eVl

Opovov '^pvaeov, irpo tmv i/xiSoXcov, ^Avtcovlo^

virarevcov avv avTM Kauaapi, /cal SiaOicov Tore

yv/jLvb^ dXrjXifiiJLevo^, wairep elwOacnv ol rrjaBe

T^9 60pT7]<; iepee'^, iirl ra e/i^oXa dvahpajxwv

6aT€(f)dv(ocr6 SiaBrj/JLaTt. Kporov Be 7rp6<; rrjv

oy^LV Trap oXuycov yevofievov kol arovov irapd to)v

irXeLovwVy 6 K^alaap direppf^e to BtdBr^^a. kol

6 ^AvT(ovto<; avdc<i eTr€07]K€, /cal 6 K.aLaap avOL<;

direppLTneL. koI 6 Br]/io<; BiepL^ovrojv fxev en
r}(jv)(a^e, fieTewpo^ mv, otttj reXevrija-ete to

yiyvopbevov, eTTiKpaTrjcravTO'^ Be rov Kaicrapo<;

dve/36^jcrav riBicTTOv koI avrov dfia eiK^rjixovv ov

rrpoaefxevov.

110. 'O Be, etre diroyvov^, ecre Kd/ivwv Kal

€kk\lvq)V '^Btj r^vBe rrjv irelpav rj Bia/SoXyv, etre

TLalu e)(dpo2<; rrj<i 7roA.e&)? d<piard/Mevo<;, etre

vocFTjfia rod aoajxaro^; Oepairevwv, emXrjy^iav Kal

CFTraafxbv al<j)VLBLov epLiriirrovra avr5> fidXicrra

rrapa ra? apy[a<;, iirevoet arpareiav [laKpav e? re

Vera<^ Kal Yiap6vaiov<=;, TeraL<; fiev avarrjpo) Kal

^tXoTToXe/Kp Kal yeirovi eOvei irpoeiri^ovXevcdv,

Y{ap6valov<; Be rivvfjievo^; rrj"^ i<; Kpdaaop
TrapaaTrovBrjO-ew^. arparidv Brj TrpovTre/jLTrei' ^Brj

rov 'lovLov rrepdv, cKKalBeKa reXr] ire^cov Kal

iTTTreaq fivpiov^. Kal X6yo<; dXXo<; i^oLza,

Xc^vXXetov elvai irpoayopevfia fit) rrplv vrraKOv-

aeaOai 'P(o/jLaLOi<; TlapOvaioviy el fir] /SaacXevf;

avrol<i iirKTrparevcrei-e. Kal rive^ o-tto rovBe
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guard, he said, '' There is nothing more unlucky chap.

than perpetual watching ; that is the part of one ^^^

who is always afraid." Nor were the attempts to

claim royal honours for him brought to an end even
thus, for while he was in the forum looking at the
games of the Lupercal, seated on his golden chair

before the rostra, Antony, his colleague in the con-
sulship, who was running naked and anointed, as

was the priests' custom at that festival, sprang upon
the rostra and put a diadem on his head. At this Antony

sight some few clapped their hands, but the greater crowns him

number groaned, and Caesar threw oft the diadem. Lupercaiia

Antony again put it on him and again Caesar threw
it off. While they were thus contending the people
remained silent, being in suspense to see how it

would end. When they saw that Caesar prevailed

they shouted for joy, and at the same time applauded
him because he did not accept it.

110. And now Caesar, either renouncing his hope, Caesar plans

or being tired out, and wishinj; bv this time to avoid ^^ campaign

1
,^ ,, 111 ngamst the

this plot and odium, or deliberately giving up the Parthiai s

city to certain of his enemies, or hoping to cure his

bodily ailment of epilepsy and convulsions, which
came upon him suddenly and especially when he was
inactive, conceived the idea of a long campaign
against the Getae and the Parthians. The Getae, a

hardy, warlike, and neighbouring nation, were to be
attacked first. The Parthians were to be punished
for their perfidy toward Crassus. He sent across the
Adriatic in advance sixteen legions of foot and 10,000
horse. And now another rumour gained currency that

the Sibylline books had predicted that the Parthians

would never submit to the Romans until the latter

should be commanded by a king. For this reason
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CAP. iroXficov XeyeiVy on ')(^pr} 'Vco/ialcov fiev avrov,

wcrirep rjv, BiKTciropa kol avroKpaTopa KoKelv koX

ocra dWa iarlv avrol^i avrX /3aaiX€ia<; opofiara,

T(ov Be eOvwv, oaa 'VcofiaioL^; v7n]Koa, dvrc/cpv<;

aveiirelv /SaatXea. 6 Be kol rohe 7rapr)T6LT0 kui

rrjv e^oBov oXw^ eTrerd^^vfev, €7ricf)0ovo<; cov iv ry

iroXei.

Ill, ^Fj^ievai B" avTov fxeXXovTa irpo Terdprtj's

jjfiepa^ 01 e)(6po\ KareKavov ev tm ^ovXevr^jpLfp,

etre Blo, ^rjXov evTv\la<i re Aral Bvvdfj,ea)<; virep-

6'yKov irdvv <yevopLevrj<;, eW\ &)? e^aaKov avro'i,

tt}? TTarpiov TroX^TCta? eTnOvfiua, ev yap •yBeaav

avTov, firj KOL rdBe ra edvrj irpodXa^cov dvafx-

^tXoycofi yevoiTo fSaaiXev^. ravT7)<; Be aKoirodv

^yov/iac T/}? 7rpoa6riKri<; d^opjJLrjV Xa/Selv iy^ei-

p7]ae(o<;, e? ovo/xa fiovov avrol<^ BLa(^epovar]<;, epyco

Be /cal Tov BiKTdropo^ ovro^ dKpi^cb<i ^aaiXew^.

<TvveaT7](Tavro Be rrjv eTrt/SovXyv jidXiara Bvo

dvBpe, May9/co9 re B^outo?, o Kanrlcop eTTLKXrjv,

BpovTOV TOV Kara ^vXXav dvrjprjiJLevov iraU avro)

re l^aiaapi 7rpo(T(f)vyoov e/c rov Kara ^dpcraXov

drvx^fiaTO^, Kal TdLo<; Kacrcr^o?, 6 ra? rpirjpeL^;

fcara tov ' KXXi]aiTOVTOv eY^etptVa? tw K.aiaapi,

oXBe fiev d/jLCJico t?}? II ofiTrrjlov /ioLpa<^ yeyovoTe,

Twv 8' avTW Y^aiaapi (piXTdTwv AeK/jLO<; BpoOro?

*A\/9ti^o?, diravre^ alel irapa Kalaapt rt/x^? Kal

Trtcrrea)? x/J^yLtartfoi^Te? d^ior oU ye Kal vpa^ei^

evex^ipLcre jieylaTa^ Kal eVl tov ev AijBvr) iroXe-

fiov aTncbp aTparev/jLara eBcoKe Kal tt)v K.eXTi,Kr/v
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some people ventured to say that Caesar ought to be chap.

called dictator and emperor of the Romans, as he ^^^

was in fact, or whatever other name they might
prefer to that of king, but that he ought to be dis-

tinctly named king of the nations that were subject

to the Romans. Caesar declined this also, and was
wholly engaged in hastening his departure from the

city in which he was exposed to such envy.

111. Four days before his intended departure he Conspiracy

was slain by his enemies in the senate-house, either c^w
from jealousy of his fortune and power, now grown
to enormous proportions, or, as they themselves

alleged, from a desire to restore the republic of their

fathers ; for they feared (and in this they knew their

man) that if he should conquer these nations also he
would indeed be indisputably king. On mature con-

sideration, I conclude that they did actually find an

excuse for the conspiracy in the prospect of this

additional title, though the difference it could make
to them turned on a mere quibble, since in plain fact

"dictator" is exactly the same as "king." Chief

among the conspirators were two men, Marcus
Brutus, surnamed Caepio (son of the Brutus who was
put to death during the Sullan revolution), who had
sided with Caesar after the disaster of Pharsalus, and
Gaius Cassius, the one who had surrendered his

triremes to Caesar in the Hellespont, both having

been of Pompey's party. Among the conspirators

also was Decimus Brutus Albinus, one of Caesar's

dearest friends. All of them had been held in

honour and trust by Caesar at all times. He had
employed them in the greatest affairs. When he
went to the war in Africa he gave them the com-
mand of armies, putting Decimus Brutus in charge
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CAP. iirerpey^e, rrjv fiev virep "Kkirewv AeKfjiw, rrjv 5'

ivTo<i "AXTreoiv BpovT(p.

112. MeX\ovT€<^ Be ofiov rore r?}? iroXeax;

(jTpaTr]<y7](j6iV 6 BpoOro? koI 6 KdaaiO^ €?

a\X7]\ov<i hirjpL^ov irepl Trj<; KaXov/xevrj^; 7ro\LTiK}]<;

crrpaTTj'yLa'i, f) tmv aWwv TrpoTL/xdrai, etre ra>

OVrt, (pL\OTLp,OV/jL€VOi TTCpl aVTTjV, Gcd^ VTTOfCpiaLf;

yv Tou prj Trdvra crvfjiirpdaa-eiv d\Xrj\oL<i vofxi-

^eadat. koX 6 Kalaap avroh Siaircov XeycTat

irpo^ TOU? ^t\ou9 elirelv, &)<? ra /lev hifcaua

Kacr(Ti09 diro<^aivoL, BpouTO) 8' avro'^ )(^[ipi^0LT0'

ToafjSe ev diraaLV evvola kov TLfifi 7rpo<^ rbv

dvBpa e^prjTO. fcal jdp avrcp koI 'TTal<; ivo/jbi^ero

elvai, ^epoviXia^ rri<^ Karcoz^o? dBeX(f>r}<^ epacr-

Oei(T7]^ Tov Kauaapo^, ore 6 BpovTO<; iyuyvero,

Bco Kol viKMv ev ^apadXw pbera aTTOvBrjf; Xeyerai

TOt? Tiyefjioaiv elirelv Y^povrov, oirrj Bvvaivro,

TrepicTM^etv. aXV eire d)(^dpicrTO<i wv 6 BpoOro?,

etre rd tt}? fiyjrpo'i dfiaprrjixara dyvoodv rj diri-

(TTMV i) alBov/ji6vo<;, ecre (pLXeXevOepo^ ojv dyav

Kal T^-jV TrarplBa TrpOTificov, eW otl €Kyovo<;

o)v Bpovrov rod irdXai tov<; ^acriXea^ e^eXd-

aavTO<i ipeOt^ofxepo^ Kal 6v6LBL^6p,evo<; fjidXicrra

69 TOVTO viro TOV BrjfjLOv (iToXXd yap Tot9 dvBpidai

TOV TrdXat BpovTOv kol tw BLKaa-Trjplo) TovBe

TOV BpovTov TOidBe €7reypd(f)eT0 XdOpa- " BpovTe

B(opoBoKeL<i; BpovTe veKpo<; eZ;" i] " wcfteXe^ ye

vvv irepielvai^^ rj " dvd^id aov to, CKyova^^ rj

" ovS* eKyovo<i el av rovBe "), tuvtu koI tolov-
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of Transalpine, and Marcus Brutus of Cisalpine, chap.

Gaul.

112. Brutus and Cassms, who had been designated

as praetors at the same time, had a controversy with

each other as to which of them should be the city

praetor, this being the place of highest honour,

either because they were really ambitious of the

distinction or as a pretence, so that they might not

seem to have a common understanding Avith each

other. Caesar, who was chosen umpire between
them, is reported to have said to his friends that

justice seemed to be on the side of Cassius, but that

he must nevertheless favour Brutus. He exhibited

the same affection and preference for this man in all

things. It was even thought that Brutus was his

son, as Caesar was the lover of his mother, Servilia

(Cato's sister) about the time of his birth, for which
reason, when he won the victory at Pharsalus, it is

said that he gave an immediate order to his officers

to save Brutus by all means. Whether Brutus was
ungrateful, or ignorant of his mother's fault, or dis-

believed it, or was ashamed of it ; whether he was
such an ardent lover of liberty that he preferred
his country to everything, or whether, because he
was a descendant of that Brutus of the olden time
who expelled the kings, he was aroused and shamed
to this deed principally by the people, (for there
were secretly affixed to the statues of the elder Brutus
and also to Brutus' own tribunal such writings as,

" Brutus, are you bribed ? " " Brutus, are you dead ?
"

" Thou should'st be living at this hour !
" '' Your

posterity is unworthy of you," or, " You are not his

descendant,")—at any rate these and many like
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CAP. rorpoira aXXa ttoWcl rov veaviav i^ifcavaev cttI

TO epyov CO? eavrou 'jrpoyoviKOV.

113. ^AK/jid^ovTo<; S' €TL rod nrepl iBaaikda^

Xoyov Kol avvohov /bi€Wovar]<; eaeaOac rr]<; ySouX?}?

/juet^ oXiyov, 6 Kacrcrto? ifi^aXcov ryp X^^P^ '^^

ByQouTW " Tt TTOLy^aofJuevr €(f)7],
" TTapcL TO ySof-

\evTr)pLov, av ol KokcuKe<i rov Kaucrapo'^ yvco^rjp

irepi y^acrtXeta? irpodoiGi;^ koI 6 J3povTO<; ovk

e^Tj irapeaeadaL tw /SovXevTTjpia). eiravepop^evov

Be Tov J^aaaiov " rl 8\ av ypLci^ KaXoxnv co?

(TTpaT^i]yov<;, ri TroiTjaopiev, o) ayaOe Upovre'';
" d/jivvcl) rfi TrarplBi,^^ ecprj, "

p^&XP'' Oavdrov.^^

KOL 6 K.d{Taio<i avTov d(T7raadfi6vo<i " rlva S',"

e^^;, " ou 17poaXrj'^rj rcov dpuaTcov ovrco <^povMv;

7] aoL BoKOvaiv ol %ei/?OTe%i^ai kol KdirifKoL

KaTaypdcpeiv aov to BiKaaTripiov darjiiwi; fxaXXov

rj ol 'V(OfiaiO)v dpiaTOc, irapa puev tmv ciXXcov

GTparyiyoiv Oea<i alT0vvTe<? lttttcov i) O-qpiwv,

irapd he aov ttjv eXevOeplav co? crbv irpoyovLKov

epyov; " ol jxev St) rdSe dpa i/c iroXXov Siavoov-

jxevoL Tore irpcoTov e? to ^avepov dXXyjXoi'^ Trpov-

<pepov KOL TMV loLO)v e/care/jo? (plXcov aTreTreipcovro

Kol Tcov avTOv KaLaapo<;, ov<; evroX/uordTOv^

eKUTepcov rjSeaav. fcal avvr^yetpav etc pev tmv
a(f)erepo}v dSeXcpci) Bvo, Is^atKiXiov re kol Bof-
KoXiavov, Kol eirX tovtol<^ 'Pov/3piov 'Fyya kol

KoLvTOV Acydpiov kol MdpKov ^iropiov kol

'^epovlXiov TdX/3av koI '^e^aTiov ^dacova kol

HovTiov ^AkvXuv, TovcrSe /J,ev i/c tmv oLKeicov

(TcpCaiv, i/c Se t(ov avTov (plXcov Kaiaapo<^ /\eK/jL0v

T6, Trepl ov fjLOL TTpoeiprjTai,, /cal Vdtov Kdcr/cav
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incentives fired the young man to a deed like that chap.

of his ancestor.

113. While the talk about the kingship was at its

height, and just before there was to be a meeting of

the Senate, Cassius met Brutus, and, seizing him by

the hand, said, " What shall we do in the senate-

house if Caesar's flatterers propose a decree making

him king?" Brutus replied that he would not be

there. Then Cassius asked him further, " What if

we are summoned there as praetors, what shall we
do then, my good Brutus ?

" "I will defend my
country to the death," he replied. Cassius em-

braced him, saying, " If this is your mind, whom of

the nobility will you not rally to your standard ?

Do you think it is artisans and shopkeepers who have

written those clandestine messages on your tribunal,

or is it rather the noblest Romans, who, though they

ask from the other praetors games, horse-races, and

combats of wild beasts, ask from you liberty, a boon

worthy of your ancestry?" Thus did they disclose

to each other what they had been privately thinking

about for a long time. Each of them tested those

of their own friends, and of Caesar's also, whom they

considered the most courageous of either faction^

Of their own friends they inveigled two brothers,

Caecilius and Bucolianus, and besides these Rubrius

Ruga, Quintus Ligarius, Marcus Spurius, Servilius

Galba, Sextius Naso, and Pontius Aquila. These
were of their own faction. Of Caesar's friends they

secured Decimus Brutus, whom I have already men-
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CAP. KoX Tpe^COVLOV KOl TlXXloV KOL K.L/JL^pOV KOL

'M.ivovKLov Kol ^dcxiXov.

114. '129 Se (T(^iaLv iSoKovv aXt? ^x^t-P Kal

TcXeocnv cKcpepeiv ovk iBoKL/j.a^ov, avveOevro fiev

aXKrj\oi<; avev re opKwv Kal avev ^(payLcov, Kal

ov8el<; fxeredero ovBe irpovhcdKe, Kaipov 3' e^rjrovv

Kal TOTTOV fxev Bf] Kaipo<; vTreprjireLyev &>?

Kaiaapo^; €9 reTciprrjv rj/xepav i^i.6vT0<; iirl ra^

arpareia^, Kal (f)vXaKrj<; avrov avTLKa irepi-

e^ovdTjf; crrpaTKOTiKTJf;- ')((opiov 3' iirevoovv to

^ovXevrrjpLov a)<i rwv ^ovXevrcov, el Kal firj irpo-

jidOoiev, 7rpodvfiw<;, ore lBolcv to epyov, avvein-

Xrj-ylrofievcov, o Kal Trepl ^Vco/iivXov TvpavvLKOV e/c

^adiXiKov yevofievov iXiyeTO (7v/jL/3r]vai. Bo^etv

T€ TO epyov, MCJirep eKeivo kol ToBe ev ^ovXevTrjpifo

yevofjievov, ov KaT eTn^ovXi^v, dXX* virep T7]<;

7roA,ew9 TreTrpaxOat dKivBvvov t6, 009 Koivov, ecre-

adai TTapa tm Kal(Tapo<; orTparw' Kal ttjv TC/xrjv

a(f)Lac fieveiuy ovk dyvoov\xk.voi<^, otl rip^av. Bia

/jLev Brj TavTa to ^ovXevTtjpcov iireXeyovTO Trai/re?

ofjiaXco^' irepi Be tov Tpoirov Bie^epovro, ol jiev

Kal ^AvTcovLov avvavaipelv d^iovvre^;, viraTov re

ovTa (Tvv T(o KaiaapL Kal (puXov avTov BvvaTcv-

TaTOv Kal Tot9 cTTpaTKOTai^ yvcopi/icoTaTov 6 Be

B/J0OT09 eXeyev eirl fiev tm K^aiaapL jiovco Bo^av

otaeadat TvpavvoKTOvwv 609 ^aaiXea dvaipovvTe^,

eirl Be tol<; ^LXoi<; avTov exOpMV 0)9 UofiTrijiov

(jTaaLOiTaL.

115. Kat ol fiev twBc fidXicrTa dvaireicrdei'Te';
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tioned, also Gaius Casca, Trebonius, Tillius Cimber, chap
and Minucius Basilus.

114. When they thought that they had a sufficient

number, and that it would not be wise to divulge

the plot to any more, they pledged each other
without oaths or sacrifices, yet no one changed his

mind or betrayed the secret. They then sought time
and place. Time was pressing because Caesar was to

depart on his campaign four days hence and then a

body-guard of soldiers would surround him. They
chose the Senate as the place, believing that, even
though the senators did not know of it beforehand,

they would join heartily when they saw the deed
;

and it was said that this happened in the case of

Romulus when he changed from a king to a tyrant.

They thought that this deed, like that one of old,

taking place in open Senate, would seem to be not
in the way of a private conspiracy, but in behalf of

the country, and that, being in the public interest,

there would be no danger from Caesar's army. At
the same time they thought the honour would remain
theirs because the public would not be ignorant that

they took the lead. For these reasons they unani-

mously chose the Senate as the place, but they were
not agreed as to the mode. Some thought that

Antony ought to be killed also because he was consul

with Caesar, and was his most powerful friend, and
the one of most repute with the army ; but Brutus Brutu*

said that they would win the glory of tyrannicide thrkiiihig

from the death of Caesar alone, because that would °^ Antony

be the killing of a king. If they should kill his

friends also, the deed would be imputed to private

enmity and to the Pompeian faction.

115. They listened to this reasoning and awaited the
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CAP. T7]v irpodtovaav avrUa tt)? ySouX^? cxuvoBov

icpvXaaaov' 6 Be Kalcrap irpo fjLLd<i rovSe rod

/SovXevTTjpiov ')(wpo)v eVl Belirvov e? AeinBov rov

'iiTTTapyoVi iiTTj'ye'TO Aek/jLov 3povTov 'A\/3lvoi' e?

Tov TTOTOV Kol Xoyov iirl rfi kvXlkl irpovOyj/ce, rU
dpLaro^ avOpwirw Odvaro<;' aipovfievcov Be erepa

erepcov avro<i €k irdvTwv iiryvei rov alcpvlBiov.

Kol 6 /JLev a)B6 7rpov/iiavT€V€TO eavrfp kol iXea-

')(r)veve irepX rcov e? rrjv avpiov iaop.eua)V' eVl Be

TW TTOTO) vvKTO<; avTM TO (JOifxa vwOpov iyiyveTO,

Kal 7) yvvr) KdXTrovpvla evvirviov alpuaTi TroWof

Karappeojievov IBovcra KareKcoXve pur) irpoeXOelv.

BvofievM re jroXXaKd rjv ra ar/p^eta ^ojSepd, Kal

irepLireiv epueXXev 'Avtcovlov BiaXvaovra rrjv fiov-

Xrjv. dXXa AeKpLo<; irapoiv eireLcre purj XajBeiv

v7repo-^ia<^ BLa/3oXt]v, avTov Be avryv eireXOovra

SiaXvaai. kclI 6 p,ev evrl tovto eKopLu^ero (^opeiw,

Oeat 8' r]<Tav iv rS) UopLTrrjLOV dedrpw, kol /SovXev-

Ti]pLov ep^eXXe twv t^? irepi avro oXkwv eaeaOac,

eLco66<; eirl ral^ 6eat^ a)Be ylyveaOiU. ol B' dpcfil

TOP l^povTOV ecoOev Kara Tt]V aroav t7)v irpo tov

Oedrpov tol<; BeopevoL<^ (r(f)(ov w? arparriywy evara-

OedTara e%p?7/xaTifo/', 7rvvOav6p.evoL Be irepl tcov

ycyvopbivajv lepMv tw Kalaapi koI t?;? dva0eaew<=;

TOV ^ovXevTripiov irdvv vTropovuTO. Kai t/.?,

avTwv OiBe e-yovTWV, r?}? KdaKa X^'^P^^ Xap}6p,evo<i

elire' ** ah piev ovto ue ^iXov d7reKpv\lra<i, BpovTO<i

B' avt'jveyKe piot.*' Koi 6 p^ev }^daKa<; vtto tov

(TvveiBoTO^i d(f)Vco TcOopv^rjTO, 6 8' iirtpbeiBidaas
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next meeting of the Senate, and the day before the chap,

meeting Caesar went to dine with Lepidus, his master ^^^

of horse, taking Deeimus Brutus Albinus with him
to drink wine after dinner, and while the wine went
round the conversation Caesar proposed the question,
" What is the best kind of death ? " Various opinions

were given, but Caesar alone expressed preference

for a sudden death. In this way he foretold his own
end, and conversed about what was to happen on the
morrow. After the banquet a certain bodily faintness

came over him in the night, and his wife, Calpurnia,

had a dream, in which she saw him streaming with
blood, for which reason she tried to prevent him
from going out in the morning. When he offered

sacrifice there were many unfavourable signs. He
was about to send Antony to dismiss the Senate
when Deeimus, who was with him, persuaded him,
in order not to incur the charge of disregard for the
Senate, to go there and dismiss it himself. Accord-
ingly he was borne thither in a litter. Games were
going on in Pompey's theatre, and the Senate was
about to assemble in one of the adjoining buildings,

as was the custom when the games were taking
place. Brutus and Cassius were early at the portico

in front of the theatre, very calmly engaging in

public business as praetors with those seeking their

services. When they heard of the bad omens at

Caesar's house and that the Senate was to be dis^

missed, they were greatly disconcerted. While they
were in this state of mind a certain person took
Casca by the hand and said, " You kept the secret

from me, although I am your friend, but Brutus has
told me all." Casca was suddenly conscience-stricken

and shuddered, but his friend, smiling, continued,
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CAP. ecfit]- " iroOav ovv earai (TOL ra 'X^prjiiara rrj(; dyo-

pavo/JLLa<; ;^^ koX 6 Kacr/ca? avrjveyKev. avrov he

BpovTov Kol K.dcraiov avvvov; re ovtw^ koX

(TvWa\ovvTa<^ dXk7]\oL<; tmv Tt9 ^ovXevrcov eiri-

(T7rdaa<;, IIoTrtXiO? AatW?, 6(^77 (TVV6V')(eadaL Trepl

MV eyovai Kara vovv, tca\ irapyvet eTriTaxuveiv.

01 he eOopv^rjOrjcrav fxev, viro he eVTrX^jfect)?

ecncjdirwv.

116. ^epofievov he i^hrj rov KaLcrapo^;, rcbv

ol/ceLcov Tt? avTM rrepl rrjahe tt}? €7n^ovXf]<;

fiadoav edet firjvvawv, o efiaOev. Kal 6 fiev e?

^aKirovpviav r)\9e kol Toaovhe /xovov eliroiv, on
')(^pr]^oi Yiaiaapo^ vTrep epycov eTretyovrcov, dve-

fjuevev avrov eiraveXOelv diro rov ^ovXevrrjpiov,

ovK eh TeA-09 dpa rd ytyvo/jieva rrdvra ireTTV-

cryu-eVo?. 6 h^ ev }Lvih(p yeyovco<i avrw ^evo<^

^AprefiLhQ)po<; e? to povXevrrjpiov eahpapLcov evpev

dpn dvaipovfievov. vtto S' dWov Kal /Si/SXlop

Trepl rr]<; €7n^ovXrj<; emhoOev avrw irpoOvopievrp

rov ^ovXevrrjpiov Kal ev6v<^ eaiovri, fierd ')(elpa'^

evpeOTj redv€ct)To<;. dpn h' eK^alvovn rov cpopeiov

AaLva<;, 6 rol<; dfj/^X rov Kda(7wv irpo oXiyov

avvev^dfjLevo<^, evrvycov hteXeyero Ihla /lerd cttov-

hrj<;. Kal tol'? jj^ev rj re 6-\ln<; avrUa rov yiyvo-

fievov KarerrXr)aae Kal ro fxrjKo^; rr)<^ ivrev^eco^,

Kal htevevov dXXijXoLf; hiaxp'O'^cicrOaL (T(f)d<; avrov<;

irpo avXXijyjreccx;' irpolovro'; he rov Xoyov rov

Aaivav opwvre^ ov firjvvovn fidXXov )) irepi rov

heo^evw Kal XcTrapovvrc eoLKora, dve(f)epov, co? h
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" Wnere shall you get the money to stand for the cfaj*.

aedileship?" Then Casca recovered himself. W'hile
^'^^

Brutus and Cassius were conferring and talking

together, Popilius Laena, one of the senators, drew
them aside and said that he joined them in his

prayers for what they had in mind, and he urged
them to make haste. They were confounded, but
remained silent from terror.

116. While Caesar was actually being borne to Caesar

the Senate one of his intimates, who had learned of th^senato

the conspiracy, ran to his house to tell what he
knew. When he arrived there and found only

Calpurnia he merely said that he wanted to speak to

Caesar about urgent business, and then waited for

him to come back from the Senate, because he did

not know all the particulars of the affair. Meantime
Artemidorus, whose hospitality Caesar had enjoyed at

Cnidus, ran to the Senate and found him already in

the death-throes. A tablet informing him of the con-

spiracy was put into Caesar's hand by another person

while he was sacrificing in front of the senate-house,

but he went in immediately and it was found in his

hand after his death. Directly after he stepped out

of the litter Popilius Laena, who a little before had
joined his prayers with the party of Cassius, accosted

Caesar and engaged him aside in earnest conversa-

tion. The sight of this proceeding and especially

the length of the conversation struck terror into the

hearts of the conspirators, and they made signs to

each other that they would kill themselves rather

than be captured. As the conversation was pro-

longed they saw that Laena did not seem to be
revealing anything to Caesar, but rather to be urging

some petition. They recovered themselves and when
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CAP. eVt Tft) Xoyo) kuI daTraad/jLevov elBop, dveOdppr/a av.

e6o<; 8' e<jTfc rol^ dp^ovatv e? rrjv fiovXrjv icnovatp

olwvi^eaOai Trpocriovai. /cat TrdXiv to)v lepcov

r}V TO) KaiaapL to jxev Trpcorov dvev Kaphia'^ r),

ax? erepoL Xeyouatv, rj /cecf)a\7] toI<; a7r\dy^voL<;

ekcLTre. kol tou fidvTe(i)<^ etVoi^ro? Oavdrov to

(T7jfi6Lov elvaiy yeXdcra'i ecj)?] toiovtov avTu> kol

irepX ^\(3ripLav yevecrOaL TroXefiovvri Tio[iTrrjiw

.

CLTTOKpivafievou Be tov /xavTeco^;, otl kol tots

KLvhwevaeie \afi7rp(b(; kol vvv eTriOavaTcoTepov

elrj TO arjfxelov, avOL<; avTOV 6 Kalaap CKeXeve

OveaOai. kol ovhevo<^ ouS' w? KaWiepovfievov,

Tr^v ^ovXrjv /SpaSvvouaav alSov/jbeva koI vtto

TMV ix^pf^v &)? <pi\(ov eireiyopLevo^ iayei tcop

lepcov KaTa^povr]aa<i' XPV^ J^P ^ ^XPV^ Kaiaapi

yeveaOai.

117. Oi 5' ^AvTcovLov [lev irpo Ovpwv dnroBca-

Tpl^eiv ev ofXiXia Tpe/Scoviov i^ eavTcop vireXi-

nrovTO, Kauaapa S' iirl tov Opopov irpoKaOiaaPTa

TrepieaTrjcrap ola (piXoi avv XeXijdoai ^ccjicBloL'i.

KOL avTMP TlWlo<; fxev Kifi/Sep, ipTvx^i' ^9

TrpoawTTOP, ttSeX^ft) ^uydSi /cddoSop yTer dpari-

Oe/iepov Be kol dvTiXeyovTo^ oXco^ tov Kat-
<rapo<;, o fiev Ki/ji^ep avTov tt}? 7rop(f)vpa<; oo?

eTL Beofjiepo<i ekd^eTO kol to etfia TrepLcnrdaa^i

€7rl TOP TpdxvXov elXKe, ^omp' ** rt ^paBvpsTe
o) (f)LXoi,r Kacr/ca? 8' ec^ecrro)? virep fce<j)aXrj<r: cttI

rrjp (T(f)ayrjp to |^t0O9 ijpeiOH TrpcoTO^;, irapnXiaOwv
Be eveTefie to aTr)6o<;. koX 6 Kalaap to re l/xdTLOp

drrro tov Kip^^epo^ eiria-Trdaa^ Kal T7]<; x^'P^'^
'^^^
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they saw him return thanks to Caesar after the con- chap.

versation they took new courage. It was the custom ^^^

of the magistrates, when about to enter the Senate,

to take the auspices at the entrance. Here again Bad omens

Caesar's first victim was without a heart, or, as some efitrance

say, the upper part of the entrails was wanting. The
soothsayer said that this was a sign of death. Caesar,

laughing, said that the same thing had happened to

him when he was beginning his campaign against

Pompeius in Spain. The soothsayer replied that he
had been in very great danger then and that now
the omen was more deadly. So Caesar ordered
him to sacrifice again. None of the victims were
more propitious ; but being ashamed to keep the
Senate waiting, and being urged by his enemies
in the guise of friends, he went on disregarding the

omens. For it was fated that Caesar should meet
his fate.

117. The conspirators had left Trebonius, one ofcaesar

their number, to engage Antony in conversat'on
'^'^^* *

'

at the door. The others, with concealed daggers,

stood around Caesar like friends as he sat in his

chair. Then one of them, Tillius Cimber, came up
in front of him and petitioned him for the recall of

his brother, who had been banished. When Caesar
answered that the matter must be deferred, Cimber
seized hold of his purple robe as though still urging
his petition, and pulled it away so as to expose his

neck, exclaiming, ^^ Friends, what are you waiting

for?" Then first Casca, who was standing over
Caesar's head, drove his dagger at his throat, but
swerved and wounded him in the breast. Caesar

snatched his toga from Cimber, seized Casca's hand,
sprang from his chair^ turned around, and hurled
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CAP. K.daKa \a^6iievo<; koI KaraSpa/Juayv airo rov

Opovov Kol i7na7pa(f)6l<; rov Y^daKav eCkKvae aw
^ia iroWfj. ovrco S' exovro^ avrov rb ifKevpov

erepo^y 009 eVt avarpo^fj rerapivov, hieKavvet

^L(f)iSim' Kol KacrcTio? e? to irpoacoirov eifkr^^e

Kol lipovTO<; e? rov jarjpov eTrdra^e KaX ^ovko-

\iavo(; 69 TO p,eTd(j)p€vov, ojare rov Kala-apa evrt

uev re avv opyr) /cat ^ofj KaOdirep Orjpiov €9

eicadTov avTMV eirLaTpicjieadai, pbera he rrjv

}ipovTOV ifkrjyrjv, .... elVe diro'yivdiaKOVTa rjBrj,

TO l/idriov TrepLKdXvyjraa-OaL kol ireaelv eva')(7]-

fi6v(o<; irapa dvhpidvTL Uop^Trrjiov ol Be kol

0)9 ei'V^pL^ov avTw ireGovri, p^XP^ rpicov ctti

eiKocTL ifkT^ywv TToWoL re hiwOL^opevou pLera T(bv

XVII

GAP, 118. 'E/CTcXecr^eVTO? he toU (bovevai Tocrovhe

ayovf; ev lepcp xfopicp Kai €9 avopa iepov Kai

advXov, (pvyj] re yv dvct to ^ovXevTrjpiov avruKa

yai dvd tyjv iroXiv oiXrjv, KaX irpcoOrjcrdv nve^ rwv
^ovXevTcov ev r&Be tS> 9opv$w koI direOavov

erepot. iroXv^; he kol dX\o<; daroiv re kol ^evwv

ijuyveTO ^6vo<;, ov 7rpo^e^ov\evp,evo<;, dW* olo<; eK

Oopv^ov ttoXltlkov kol dyvwcria^ twv eirika-

^ovTwv, oX re yap p^ovop^d^ot, d)7r\i(Tp,ivoL ecoOev

6)9 eirl hrj rtva 6ea<i eirlheL^iVy eV toO Oedrpov

BiiOeov e? to. tov ^ovXevTTjplov 7rapacj}pdyp,aTa,
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Casca with great violence. While he was in this chap.

position another one stabbed him with a dagger in

the side, which was stretched tense by his strained

position.! Cassius wounded him in the face, Brutus

smote him in the thigh, and Bucolianus in the back.

With rage and outcries Caesar turned now upon one

and now upon another like a wild animal, but, after

receiving the wound from Brutus ^ he at last despaired

and, veiling himself with his robe, composed himself

for death and fell at the foot of Pompey's statue.

They continued their attack after he had fallen until

he had received twenty-three wounds. Several of

them while thrusting with their swords wounded

each other.

XVII

118. When the murderers had perpetrated their o'hap.

gloomy crime, in a sacred place, on one whose person . .

was sacred and inviolable, there was an immediate the city

flight throughout the curia and throughout the whole

city. Some senators were wounded in the tumult and

others killed. Many other citizens and strangers were

murdered also, not designedly, but as such things

happen in public commotions, by the mistakes of

those into whose hands they fell. Gladiators, who
had been armed early in the morning for that day's

spectacles, ran out of the theatre to the screens ^ of
^ Literally, " by reason of twisting."
* There is a gap in the text.
' Some sort of barrier at the entrance {cancelli).
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CAP. Kal TO dearpov viro eKirXij^eo)^ avv <po^q) Ka\

opojjiQ) oi€\v€TO, ra re covta rjpTta^ero' Kai ra^;

9vpa<; avrai/re? aireKkeiov Kal airo tmv reywv e?

afivvav rjTOL/jidl^ovTO, 'Arrooi^io? re rrjv OLKiav

w^vpov, T€KfiaLp6fjL6VO'^ crvvein^ovXeveaOai rw
Kaiaapt. koX ActtlSo^ 6 iLTnrapxo^ iv ayopa jxev

o)v eTTvOero rov yeyovoro';, e? Se rrjv iv rw iroTafiw

vrjaov BiaSpa/jLcov, evOa rjv avrw re\o<^ arparLCOTMP,

69 TO irehiov avTov<; fxeTe^i^a^ev &)? eTOLfioTepov;

e^cov e? TCL TrapayyeXkofJieva vtt ^AvTwviov
^AvTcovla) yap e^icTTaTO, <^i\(p re tov Kai<japo<i

ovTi fxaWov Kal virciTW. Kal avToZ<^ (TK67rTO/jLevoL<i

opfir] jiev r)V afJLvveiv tw l^aicrapL TOLaBe iraOovn,

TrjV Be ^ovXrjV 7r/30? twv avBpo(^6vwv eao/jLevr]v

iBeBoLKeaav Kal to fieXXov ert irepieaKOTrovv.

a/jL(f)l Be avTw Kaiaapi, aTpaTicoTCKov fxev ovk rjv,

ov yap Bopv^6poL<^ r^peaKeTO, rj Be tt}? i]yefjLOi'ia<;

vTTrjpeala fiovij Kal at irXeove^ ^PX^'' '^^^ ttoXv^;

6fjiL\o<; aWo<; aaTwv Kal ^evwv Kal 7CoXv<^ Oepdirwv

Kal e^eXevOepa avrov eirl to ^ovkevTrjpiov €k t^?

olKia<i 7rape7re7r6p(f)et(Tav, wv d6p6(D<=; Bia(^vy6vT(i)v

Tp€L<i OepcLTTovTe^; piovoi Trapefieivav, dt to aoiiia e*?

TO (jyopelov ivOefievoL BieKOfiiaav oLKaBe dv(o/jid\(o<;,

ola rpet?, tov tt/jo oXiyov yrj<; Kal OaXaTrrj^

irpodTaT^lv.

119. 01 Be a(f)ayeL<; e^ovXovTo fxev tl elirelv ev

TO) /BovXevTrjpta), uvBevo'^ Be TrapajieivavTO'^ rd
IfjudrLa TaL<; Xaial'^ ojaTrep dairlBa'^ TrepiTrXe^dixevoi

Kal TCL ^L<j)y] fxeTCL TOV a'ipLaTO<; e)(^ovTe<; eSorj-

Spo/jLovv ^aatXea Kal Tvpavvov dveXelv. Kal irlXov
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ttie senate-house. The theatre itself was emptied in ohap.

haste and panic terror, and the markets were plun- ^^^^

dered. All citizens closed their doors and prepared for

defence on their roofs. Antony fortified his house,

apprehending that the conspiracy was against him
as well as Caesar. Lepidus, the master of the horse,

being in the forum at the time, learned what had
been done and ran to the island in the river where
he had a legion of soldiers, which he transferred to

the Field of Mars in order to be in greater readiness

to execute Antony's orders ; for he yielded to Antony
as a closer friend of Caesar and also as consul.

While pondering over the matter they were strongly

moved to avenge the death of Caesar, but they
feared lest the Senate should espouse the side of the

murderers and so they concluded to await events.

There had been no military guard around Caesar,

for he did not like guards ; but the usual attendants

of the magistracy, most of the officers, and a large

crowd of citizens and strangers, of slaves and freed-

men, had accompanied him from his house to the
Senate. These had fled en masse, all except three

slaves, who placed the body in the litter and,

unsteadily enough, as three bearers would, bore

homeward him who, a little before, had been master
of the earth and sea.

119. The murderers wished to make a speech in

the Senate, but as nobody remained there they
wrapped their togas around their left arms to serve

as shields, and, with swords still reeking with blood,

ran, crying out that they had slain a king and tyrant.

One of them bore a cap ^ on the end of a spear as

^ Tlic cap (p Ileus) was given to enfranchised slaves and
ransomed captives as a sign of liberty.
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CAP. Ttv eirl Boparo^ e^epe, <TVfx^o\ov ekevOepMcrew^

^TTL T€ TTjV TTcirpLOV IToXiTelaV TTapeKoXoVV KCLi

B/OOUTOV TOV TToXaL Kol TWV T0T6 a(f)LaLV OfKOflOCT-

jievcdv iirl to?? iraXai ^aaiXevcnv dve/jLLfivrjaKov.

(TvveOeov he avroh Tive^s ')(^priadiJLevoi ^i(})iSia,

ot TOV epyou /jlt] /jLeTaa^6vTe<; irpoaeTroiovvro rrjv

Bo^av, AevT\o<; re 6 'Eirivdrjp kol ^a(t)vio<; Kai

^Akovlvo'^ koX Ao\o0eXka<; /cat MovpKo<; kol

UaTLo-Ko^;' oi Tt^9 jJLev B6^rj<; ov /xereaxov, t?}9

Be TijJLwpia^i Tot? dfjiapTOvai avveTV')(ov. rod Bijfiov

Be avroL<; ov irpoaOeovTO^ 7]7r6povv kol eBeBouKeaav,

rfj jxev l3ov\fi, koI el avrUa vir* d'yvoia<^ kol

dopv/Sov Bie^vye, dappovvre^ o/llco^;, avyyevecri re

(T(f>a)v KOL (f)L\oL<; ovai /3apvvo/ievoL<; re rrjv rvpav-

vlBa 6fioiO)<;, TOV Be Brnxov vcjiopM/jLevot kol tou?

ecTTpaTeviJ,evov<; tm K^aiaapL ttoXXou? iv tt} ttoXcl

Tore 7rap6vTa<^, tov^; fiev dpTi tt}? crrpaTeia^ d<f>6i-

/jLevov<^ KOI e? K\r]povxi'Ci<; BiaTerayfievov^, tov<;

Be TrpoaTTcpfCKT/jLevov^ jiev, e? Be Trapairo/jLTrrjv tov

K-aLaapc^ e^i6vT0<^ d^iyiievov^. ActtlBov re eBeBoi-

Keaav /cat tov vtto tw AeiriBcp crTpaTov ev rfj iroXet

KaVAvTcoviov vTraTevovTa, /jlt) dvTV t% y5ofX^? ro)

BrjfJLW ii6v(p y^p^fievo^ epydaauTo tl Beivov avTOV<;.

120. OvTO) 8' exovTe<i to KaTTLTcoXiov avv Toh
/jLovofidxafs dveOopov. kol avTol<^ ^ovXevofievoi^

eBo^ev eirl to, TrXrjdrj fiKrOco/jLaTa TrepiTrefiireiv

i]\7n^ov ydp, dp^afievwv tlvmv eiraLvelv to,

yeyevrj/jieva, kol Tov<i dWov<; (TVveiriXrjy^eaOai

XoyLa/xa> t€ t?}? IXevOepia^ kol iroOcp tyj^

TToXtreia'^. eTi yap (povro tov Brjfiov elvai 'Vcoiialov

dKpi/3(o<;, olov eirl tov irdXat Jipovrov Trjv Tore
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a symbol of freedom, and exhorted the people to chap.
restore the government of their fathers and recall the ^^"

memory of the elder Brutus and of those who took
the oath together against the ancient kings. With
them ran some with drawn swords who had not
participated in the deed, but wanted to share the
glory, among whom were Lentulus Spinther,
Favonius, Aquinus, Dolabella, Murcus, and Patiscus.

These did not share the glory, but they suffered

punishment with the guilty. As the people did not
flock to them they were disconcerted and alarmed.
Although the Senate had at first fled through ignor-

ance and alarm, they had confidence in it never-
theless as consisting of their own relatives and
friends, and oppressed equally with themselves by the
tyranny ; but they were suspicious of the plebeians
and of Caesar's soldiers, many of whom were thei.

present in the city, some lately dismissed from the
service, to whom lands had been allotted ; others who
had been already settled, but had come in to serve
as an escort for Caesar on his departure from the
city. The assassins had fears of Lepidus, too, and of

the army under him in the city, and also of Antony
in his character as consul, lest he should consult the
people alone, instead of the Senate, and bring some
tearful punishment upon them.

120. In this frame of mind they hastened up to TKe

the Capitol with their gladiators. There they took gte*^*""
counsel and decided to bribe the populace, hoping possession

that if some would begin to praise the deed others capitol

would join in from love of liberty and longing for the
republic. They thought that the genuinely Roman
people were still as they had learned that they were
when the elder Brutus expelled the kings. They did
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CAP. ^adiXeiav KaOatpovvTO<; eTrvvOcivovro 'yevecrOar

KoX ov avvlecrav Svo rdSe aW^\oi<; evavria

TrpoaBoKMvre'^, ^ikeXevOepov<^ o/iov koI fjLcadcorov'^

<7cf)L(TiV eaeaOai ')(^pricrL/jia><; tov<^ nrapovTa^. o)v

Odrepov evx^p^^T^pov r)v, hLe^dapiiev7]<; Ik ttoWov

T^9 7ro\LT6La<;. irafifiLyi^; re yap iariv r]hri to

TrXrjdo^; viro ^evia<^, Koi 6 i^eXevOepot; avTol<;

L(T07ro\LTrj<; earl kol 6 BovXevcov ere to a^^fjia ro2<;

heairoraL^ 6/jL010<;' %«/0t9 yap Trj<; ^ovXevTLKtji; rj

dXXr) aroXr) toI<; Oepdirovalv eariv €7Tlkolvo<;, to

T6 (TLTTjpeacov Tot? TTevi^cTL 'x^oprjyovjjievov ev fiovj]

'Fco/jLtj top dpyov koi Trrco^^euoz^Ta kol Ta')(yepyov

rfj<; 'IraXta? Xeoov e? ttjv 'Poopn^v eirdyeTai. to

T€ irXrjOo'^ TO)v d7roaTpaTevojLLei>cov, ov hiaXvofievov

6? ra? iraTpiBa^ 6tl o)? irdXai KaO^ eva dvSpa Be€i

rod /jbi] BifcaLov^; 7roXefjLov<; eviOV<; TreTroXefirjKevai,

KOivfi Be e? KX'r]pov)(^La^ dBiKov^ aXXorpla^ re 7/^9

Kol dXXoTpiwv oIklo)v e^iov, dOpovv rore eardd-
fievev ev roX<i iepol<i koI re/Jieveatv v(f)' evl ar^ixeiw

KOL vcf)' evl dp-)(ovTL Tf]<; d7rotKLa<;, rd fiev ovra
(KpLCTLV CO? eVt e^oBov y]Bq BiaireTrpaKOTe'i, eucovoL 8'

€9 O TL IXiCrOolvTO.

121. "OOev ov Bva')(^epM<i eK roacovBe koX roiOivBe

dvBpwv 7rX^]66<; TL Tol<; dficpl rov Kdcraiov e? r^v
dyopdv e\j6v<^ dyip/epTO' ot Kaiirep 6vt6<; e/jL/Jna-OoL

rd jxev yevofxeva eTraivetv ov/c eOdppovv, BeBiore^;

rr)V Yiaiaapo'^ Bo^av Kal ro tt/jo? tmv erepcov

eaofievov, &>? 8' eVt av/x(f)epovTi kolvCo rrjv elprjvrjv

€7re/36o)v Kal Oa/mivd tou? dp^ovra^; virep avrrj^

irapeKuXovv, rexvciaiia rovro e? ryv roiv dvBpo-
(jiopcov acorrjpiav emvoovvre^' ov yap eaeaOai
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not perceive that they were counting on two incom- chap.

patible things, namely, that people could be lovers of

liberty and bribe-takers at the same time. The of^Roman"

latter class were much easier to find of the two, society

because the government had been corrupt for a long
time. For the plebeians are now much mixed with
foreign blood, freedmen have equal rights of citizen-

ship with them, and slaves are dressed in the same
fashion as their masters. Except in the case of the
senatorial rank the same costume is common to slaves

and to free citizens. Moreover the distribution of

corn to the poor, which takes place in Rome only,

draws thither the lazy, the beggars, the vagrants of
all Italy. The multitude, too, of discharged soldiers

who were no longer dispersed one by one to their

native places as formerly, through fear lest some of

them might have engaged in unjustifiable wars, but
were sent in groups to unjust allotments of lands and
confiscated houses, was at this time encamped in

temples and sacred enclosures under one standard,

and one person appointed to lead them to their Con-

colony, and as they had already sold their own Sstdbute
belongings preparatory to their departure they were briber

in readiness to be bought for any purpose.

121. From so many men of this kind a consider-

able crowd was drawn speedily and without difficulty

to the party of Cassius in the forum. These, although
bought, did not dare to praise the murder, because
they feared Caesar's reputation and doubted what
course the rest of the people might take. So they
shouted for peace as being for the public advantage,
and with one accord recommended this policy to the
magistrates, intending by this device to secure the
safety of the murderers ; for there could be no peace
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CAP. Tr)v elprjvriv fxr] 'yevofjLevT)'^ avTol<^ afjLV7]aria<;. wSe
^^^^ Se avrot<; e^ovcn irpoiTO^ eirLc^aiverai KtWa?

crrparrj'yo^, OLfC€LO<; wv i^ eVt^ayLtta? to5 K.ai(TapL,

Kal Trapa So^av eirekOcov eV fiecrovi njv re iaOrjra

rrjv aTparijyi/crjv airehvcraTo, &>? irapa rvpdvvov

BeSofiefTj^ virepopMVy Kal rov l^aicrapa Tvpavvov

eKoXei Kal rov^ dveXovra^ rvpavvoKTovov^, Kal to

ireTTpayfievov icre/nvvvev co? ofioLoraTOV /naXLara

rat TrpoyoviKO) Kal tou? dv8pa<i co? evepjera^ KaXelv

eKeXevev eK rod K-aiTLTcoXiov Kal 'yepaipeiv, Kal

K.Lvva^ fi€V ovTW<^ eXe^ev, ol he ro KaOapov rov

irXrjdov^; ovx opwvT€<i lirip.iyvvixevov auTOL<i ovk

eKoXovv rov<; dvhpa<^ ovSe n irXeov rj irepX t?}9

elpyvrjf; /jlovt]^ avOt'^ irapeKoXovv.

122. 'EttcI he Kal Ao\ol3eX\a<;, veo<; dvr)p Kal

ireprnvvpio^, virareveLv vif avrov Yiaicrapo^ e? to

eTriXoiiTov tov €tov<; tjpijixevo<; , 6t€ 6 Kalaap
€^op/jiJ](Teie Trj<; 7ro\6Ct)9, Tr]V fiev VTrarov eaOrjTa

"^/jLtpLecraTO Kal rd (T7]fieta rrjf; apx^j^ irepiecrTrjaaTO,

TOV he Tavrd ol irapaayovTa hevrepo^ ohe eXoiho-

pei Kal avveyi^coKevai rol^ eir avrw ^e^ovXev-

fievoL^ vireKpivero Kal /jlovt}^ aKcov rr}? ')(eipo<;

d'7ToXei(f)0f]vai {elal 8* o't Kal Xeyovacv avTov
elcrr^yrjcraadai, ryp rjfxepav OeaOai rfj iroXet yevkO-

Xlov), Tore hrj Kal ol fiefjuaOcojuevoL dveOdppovv o)?

Kal arparrjyov Kal virdrov cr<pL(TL (TvyyvwjJLovwv

ovTwv Kal T0v<i dfjL(f)l TOP Kdacriov ck tou lepov

KareKaXovv. ol he rjhovTo jiev tm AoXo^eXXa Kal

IvofJLi^ov dvhpa veov Kal yvcopifiov Kal viraTov

e^eiv €9 evavTiwaiv ^Kvtwvlov, Karrjea-av he avrcov

jxovoL Kdcr(Ti6<i T€ Kal BpovTO<i 6 M.dpKo<i, rjixay-

pievo^ Trjv y^eXpa' cvyKaTrjV^yKav yap hrj ra?
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without amnesty to them. While they were thus chap.

engaged the praetor Cinna, a relative of Caesar by "^^^^

marriage, made his appearance, advanced unexpect-

edly into the middle of the forum, laid aside his

praetorian robe, as if disdaining the gift of a tyrant,

and called Caesar a tyrant and his murderers tyranni-

cides. He extolled their deed as exactly like that

of their ancestors, and ordered that the men them-
selves should be called from the Capitol as bene-

factors and rewarded with public honours. So spake
Cinna, but when the hirelings saw that the unbought
portion of the crowd did not agree with them they
did not call for the men in the Capitol, nor did they
do anything else but continually demand peace.

122. But after Dolabella, a young man of noble
family who had been chosen by Caesar as consul for

the remainder of his own year when he was about to

leave the city, and who had put on the consular garb
and taken the other insignia of the office, came for-

ward next and railed against the man who had
advanced him to this dignity and pretended that he
was privy to the conspiracy against him, and that

his hand alone was unwillingly absent—some say that

he even proposed a decree that this day should be
consecrated as the birthday of the republic—then in-

deed the hirelings took new courage, seeing that they
had both a praetor and a consul on their side, and
demanded that Cassius and his friends be summoned
from the Capitol. They were delighted with Dola-

bella and thought that now they had a young
optimate, who was also consul, to oppose against

Antony. Only Cassius and Marcus Brutus came Brutus aud

down, the latter with his hand still bleeding from S^^e d^„wij

the wound he had received when he and Cassius ^'"om the
Capitol
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CAP. irXrj'yaf; eirl rov Kaiaapa Kdaaio^ re kol Bpourot;.

€7rel Be TraprjXOov e? to fieaov, ovSev raireivov

ovherepo^ elirev, aXX! w? eVt KaXoi^; o/noXoyov-

jxevoL'^ dWy\ov<i eirrjvovv kol rrjv ttoXlv e/nafcdpi-

^ov KoX AeKfio) fjidXiara e/xaprvpovv, on tov^

IJiovofJid')(ov<^ a<^iaLv iv Kaipu) irapda^oi. tov re

Brj/xov l^dirpvvov ofiota Tol'i irpoyovoi'; epydaaaOai

Tot? KaOeXovdi TOV<i ^aaiXea^, ovk ck ySta? ap^ov-

ra? coairep 6 J^atcrap, dXX* ripi-}p,evov<^ vtto vo/jloi'^'

"Ee'^cTTOV re UofiTTTJtov, tov Uo/jltttjiov M.dyvov,

rov l^aicrapL irepl t?}9 hrjfjLOKparia^; TreTroXe/jLrjKo-

T09, KaXelv rj^Lovv, iroXeixovfievov en irpo^ ro)v

Kaiaapo^; arparyycov iv ^l^rjpia, kol tou? ht-jfidp-

Xov^i KaLcrrjnov Kal MdpvXXov, ot rrjv dp^rjv vtto

rov K.aLaapo<i dcpacpeOevre^ rjXwvro.

123. ToidSe jiev elirov 01 irepl rov Kdcaiov Kal

iiravrjXOov avOi^i e? to KaTTircoXiov ov yap

iddppovv TTO) TOt? irapovac. rcov S' oIk€lcov acjiiaL

Kal (jvyyevoiv rbre irpoyrov e? to lepov iXOelv vrpo?

avrov<; hvvrjOevroyv rjpedr)(Tav ol irpea^evcTovre^;

virep avTMV e? AeTriBov re Kal ^AvrcovLov 6fjiovoia<^

iripL Kal rrpovoia<i rr]<; eXef^epta? Kal (peLSov<i

rojv iaofjbevwv rfj TrarplBc KaKcov, el firj (tv/jl-

(ppovolev. Kal eBeovro ol 7refi<^9evre<;y ovk iirai-

vovvre'^ fiev ro Treirpayiievov (ov yap eOdppovv

€v (f)LXoL<; Kalaapof}), yevofievov S' eveyKelv

d^Lovvre<; iXeo) re rwv BeBpaKorcov avro ov

Mara /Mao<;, dXX* eir evvoia rri<; rrarpiBo<i Kal
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were dealing blows at Caesar. When they reached CHIP.

the forum neither of them said anything which ^^^^

betokened humility. On the contrary, they j)raised

each other, as though the deed were something con-

fessedly honourable, congratulated the city, and bore

special testimony to the merits of Decimus Brutus
because he had furnished them gladiators at a critical

moment. They exhorted the people to be like their

ancestors, who had expelled the kings, although the
latter were exercising the government not by
violence like Caesar, but had been chosen according

to law. They advised the recall of Sextus Pompeius
(the son of Pompey the Great, the defender of the
republic against Caesar), who was still warring against

Caesar's lieutenants in Spain. They also recom-
mended that the tribunes, Caesetius and Marullus,

who had been deposed by Caesar, should be recalled

from exile.

123. After they had thus spoken Cassius and Proposals

Brutus returned directly to the Capitol, because they for com"^'

had not yet entire confidence in the present posture P^^mi^'e

of affairs. As their friends and relatives were then first

enabled to come to them in the temple, they chose

from among them messengers to treat on their behalf

with Lepidus and Antony for conciliation and the
preservation of liberty, and for warding off the evils

that would befall the country if they should not
come to an agreement. This the messengers be-

sought, not, however, extolling the deed that had been
done, for they did not dare to do this in the presence
of Caesar's friends, but asking that it be tolerated

now that it was done, out of pity for the perpetrators,

(who had been actuated, not by hatred towards
Caesar, but by love of country), and out of compassion
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CAP. oiicTw tt)? iroXeco'; K6K€V(i)/ievr]<; ardaeaiv ijBt]

cvve'yeaLv, el kol tou? v7ro\oi7rou<i dyaOov<;

dvBpa<; T) ixeKXovcra aTdcn<; BcoXecrei. ovSe yap

ocnov, el tl^ avTOt<; ecrrcv e^^pa tt/jo? evLOv<i, ev

roL<i hrjfjioaioL'^ kivSvvol<; i^epl^eiv, ttoXv Be fidWov
ev Tot? KOLvol<^ Kol TCL iSca KaraOeadai r/, et Ti?

avrfKecTTw^ ex^i, to, iSia ev tw irapovn dvaOecrdai,.

124. ^AvT(i)vt,o<; Se kol AeTr^So? e^ovXovro jiev

dfJLVveiv KaLcrapL, co? /jlol 'n-poeipijrai, etVe (piXua^

eveKa etre twv oficofiocr/ievcov, etre kol dp')(7J(;

opeyofievov koli vofxli^ovre'^ evfiapecrrepa a(^icnv

diravra ecreaOat roLCJvBe kol ToacovSe dvBpcov

dOp6co<; i/cTToBcbv yevofievcov tov<; Be (piXov:; koI

avyyeveh avTCov eBeBoiKeaav koX rrjv dXKrjv

^ov\r)V eTnppeirovcav e? eKeivov<;, AeKfiov re

fidXtara, tt}? ofiopov KeXriKr]<; yprj/jievov vtto

KaLaapo<; dp^^tv, arparbv ttoXvv exovarj^. eBoKet

Br] KapaBoKelv en rd yevrjaofieva kol re'^vd^eiv

el Bvvaivro irepiairdcrat, tt/jo? eavTov<i rrjv crrpa-

ridv Tr)V AeKfjLOV, d0vfiov ijBrj TOL<i drpvTOL^

irovoL^ yeyev7)[xevr]v. ovrat Be Bo^av avTol<; 6

^AvTd)vio<i Tou? el'TT6vTa<i r]fJLel'\lraro' " Kara fiev

e'xPpav IBiav ovhev epyaaoiieOa' eveKa Be rod

/jLvaov<; KOL mv KataapL 7rdvre<i w/jLoaa^ev,

(jii)XaKe<^ avTw rov (rd)/jLaTO<; r) rLficopol iraOovTL rt

eaeaOat, evopKov rjv to aya e^eXavvetv Kal [leT

oXcywrepcov KaBapwv ^lovv fidXXov r) irdvTa<;

ev6')(pv^ 6vTa<i rail; dpal<;. dXXd BC vfid^ ot? ovrco

BoKel, a-Keyjr6fMe6a fieB* vfx&v ev r^ ^ovXevTrjpiw
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for the city exhausted by long-continued civil strife, chap.

which a new sedition might deprive of the good
men still remaining. " If enmity is entertained

against certain persons/' they said, "it will be an

act of impiety to gratify it in a time of public danger.

It is far preferable to merge private animosity

in the public welfare, or, if anybody were irrecon-

cilable, at least to postpone his private grievances for

the present."

124. Antony and Lepidus wished to avenge

Caesar, as I have already said, either on the score

of friendship, or of the oaths they had sworn, or

because they were aiming at the supreme power
themselves and thought that their course would be

easier if so many men of such rank were put out of

the way at once. But they feared the friends and
relatives of these men and the leaning of the rest of

the Senate toward them, and especially they feared

Decimus Brutus, who had been chosen by Caesar

governor of Cisalpine Gaul, which had a large army.

So they decided to watch a future opportunity and
to try if possible to draw over to themselves the army
of Decimus, which was already disheartened by its

protracted labours. Having come to this decision, Antony'i

Antony replied to the messengers, " We shall do a^^^er

nothing from private enmity, yet in consequence of

the crime and of the oaths we have all sworn to Caesar,

that we would either protect his person or avenge

his death, a solemn regard for our oath requires us

to drive out the guilty and to live with a smaller

number of innocent men rather than that all should

be liable co the divine curse. Yet for our own part,

although this seems to us the proper course, we will

consider the matter with you in the Senate and we
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CAP. KOI vofjLtov/jLev evajh eaeaOat rrj iroXet, 6 tl av
XVII ^ (V / »»

*

KOivyj ooKLfiaarjTe.

125. 'O fjL€v aa<f)a\o)<i ovt(o<; aireKpivaro. ol Se

. ')(dpLV re fjheaav koX uTrexfi^povv iv iXTrlSL ^e^aiw
ra Trdvra Oefxevoi' rrjv yap ^ovkrjv crc^iaL avp,-

irpd^eiv 69 Trdvra iTreTTolOecrav. 6 Be ^Avrcovio^;

rd<; fjbev dp-^d^; eVeXeucre vv/crocpvXaKeLu rrjv iroXtv,

€K hiaarrjfiaro^; iv fxeaw 7rpof<:a6r)/jL6va<; McrTrep ev

rj/xepa,' Kal rjaav irvpal iravra^ov Kara ro dcrrv

Kal Sl avrMV eOeov avd rrjv vvtcra irdaav e? Ta?

roiv ^ovXevrayv olKia<i ol rcov dvhpoc^ovcov ol/cetOL,

7rapa/ca\ovvre<i virep avroiv Kal vnep rrj<^ Trarplov

rro\ireia<;' avnirapeOeov he Kal ol rcov KXrjpov-^cov

rjyefjiove'i aTreiXovvre^;, el fxr) rt? avrol^ (puXd^et

ra? kXtjpov')(la<; ra? re rjhrj SeSo/iieva<; Kal r^?
i7r7jyy€\fieva<i. rjhrj he Kal rcov darcov 6 KaOapco-

raro^ Xeco? dveOdppei, rrjv oXLyorifra rcov SeSpa-

Korcov TTvOojjLevoi' Kal e? fjLvrjjxr]v rov l^alcrapo^

vTrecfiepovro Kal rai<; yvco/uLaL^i hiypovvro. tt}? 5'

avrr}<^ vvKro<; Kal ra ')(^p/]/j,ara rov KaLo-apo<; Kal

rd vTTO^vyjfiara t^? ^PX'l'^ e'? "^ov ^AvrcovLov fiere-

KO/jLi^ero, eore t% yvvaiKo<^ avrd t/}? Kalaapo'=: e^

eiTLKLvhvvov rore OLKLa<; e? uKivhworepav rrjv

'AvrcovLov fieracpepovay^, etre rov 'Avrcovlov Ke-

\evcravro<i.

XVIII

xvnr
^*^^* rtYi^oz/^epft)!^ Se rovrcov hidypaiifia vvKro<i

dveyLVcoaKero ^Avrcovlov rrjv ^ovXrjv avyKoXovv-
ro<i en Trpo 7)/jLepa^ e? to tt}? F^? tepov, dyyordrco
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will consider as propitious for the city whatever you chap

may approve in common."
125. Thus did Antony make a safe answer. The

messengers returned their thanks and went away

full of hope, for they had entire confidence that the

Senate would co-operate with them. Antony ordered

the magistrates to have the city watched by night,

stationing guards at intervals as in the daytime,

and there were fires throughout the city. By their

aid the friends of the murderers were enabled to

traverse the city the whole night, going to the

houses of the senators and beseeching them in behalf

of these men and of the republic. On the other

hand, the leaders of the colonised soldiers ran about

uttering threats in case they should fail to hold the

lands set apart, either already assigned or promised

to them. And now the more honest citizens began

to recover courage when they learned how small

was the number of the conspirators, and when they

remembered Caesar's merits they became much
divided in opinion. That same night Caesar's money
and his official papers were transferred to Antony's

house, either because Calpurnia thought that they

would be safer there or because Antony ordered it.

XVIII

126. While these things were taking place Antony, chap

by means of a notice sent round by night, called

the Senate to meet before daybreak at the temple
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CAP. fiaXiara ov ri]^ olKia^ ^Avtcovlov ovre yap e?

TO ^ovkevrrjpiov eOdppei KareXOeiv, viroKeipieiov

T« KaTTtTwXtft), rwv /iovo/jlcixcov ovtcov eKeivoL<^

crvvepycov, ovre arpaTiav iaayayoov e? t)]V iroXiv

htarapd^ar AeVtSo? Be ofiw^ elarjyaye. ttXtj-

aia^ovar]<; Be Trj<; rjpepa^ oX re aXkoi ^ovXevral

crvviOeov e? to t?}? F^? lepov koL Klvva^; 6

a-Tparrjyo^;, av6t^ i7rLKeL/ievo<^ rrjv cttparityi/cr)v

eaOrjTa, fjv e;^^^? to? rvpdvvov B6vto<^ e^eppi<^ei.

Oeaadp^evoL 5' ahrov Tive^ T(hv dBcKdarcov koX

TMV earparevpevoiv tw Yiaiaapi, Be 6py7j<^ e^^oi^re?

OTL irpcoTO'^ eTTt Ta> K^aiaapi, KaiTrep ol/cecof; cov

avrov, ^\a<T(j)7Jp(o<; iBijfirjyopr^ae, XlOol^ e^aWov
KOL eBicoKov Kol e? oLKLav TLvd avp,(f)vy6vra, ^v\a

(Tvp,(l)epovre<;, ipTrp/jcreLv efieXkov, el /xr) AeinBo^i

fierd aTparid<; eireXOcbv eKcoXvcre.

TovTO p,ev Br) Trpcorov epyov 'irappr]aia<i rjp^ev

eirl tS> l^aiaapi, kol avro KareBeiaav oX re

fjLi(x6corol KOi ol (T<paye2<i avroi' 127. iv Be tm
^ovKevTr)pi(p ^pa^v P'^v rjv to KaOapevov (T7rovBrj(;

^Lcdov KOL dyavaiCTOvv, ol Be 7rXeove<^ crvi> irapa-

a/cevf} TroiKiXrj rot? dvBpo^ovoL^ avvi'jpyovv. koI

irpoiTa pev avToijf; d^i07rLa-rco<i rj^lovv kol irapelvaL

(T(^icn KoX avveBpeveiv, i^ virevOvvcov €9 KpLTd<i

pera<^epovTe'^. kol 6 *Apt(opio<; ovk CKcoXvev,

elBa)(; ovk eXevaopevov<;' ovBe rjXOov. elra eirl

BLaTreipa t^? ^ovXri<^ ol pev avrwv pdXa Opaaeax;

TO ireirpaypevov eTryvovv avTLKpv<; /cat tov<; dv-

Bpa<^ eKdXovv TvpavvoKTOvov^ /cal yepalpetv eVe-

XevoVy ol Be tcl fxev yipa irepLrjpovv, &)? ovBe
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of Tellus, which was very near his own house, because chap.

he did not dare to go to the senate-house situated "^"^ ^^^

just below the Capitol, where the gladiators were Bmnmons
aiding the conspirators, nor did he wish to disturb ^iie Senate

the city by bringing in the army. Lepidus, however,
did that. As daylight was approaching the senators

assembled at the temple of Tellus, including the

praetor Cinna, clothed again in the robe of office

which he had cast off the previous day as the gift of

a tyrant. Some of the unbribed people and some of

Caesar's veterans, when they saw him were indignant

that he, although a relative of Caesar, should have
been the first to slander him in a public speech,

threw stones at him, pursued him, and when he had
taken refuge in a house brought fagots and were
about to set it on fire when Lepidus came up with
his soldiers and stopped them.

This was the first decided expression of opinion in Debate on

favour of Caesar. The hirelings, and the murderers
of cS^^'

themselves, were alarmed by it. 127. In the Senate,

however, only a small number were free from
sympathy with the act of violence and indignant at

the murder, whih; most of them sought to aid the
murderers in vari )us ways. They proposed first to

invite them to b e f resent under a pledge of safety

and sit in council with them, thus changing them
from criminals to judges. Antony did not oppose
this because \\e knew they would not come ; and
they did not come. Then, in order to test the
feeling of the Senate, some senators extolled the deed
openly and without disguise, called the men tyranni-

cides, and proposed that they should be rewarded.
Others were opposed to giving rewards, saying that

the men did not want them and had not done the
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CAP. i/ceivcov Seoaevcov ovBe eVl tmBe avra irpaPdvTcuv.
XVIII ^

'^
^ ,x, / f,/

ev(^rj[xelv he fiovov avTOv<; iSiKaLovv &)? evepjira^;'

01 Se KoX TTjV ev^rjfjbiav viravypovv kol ^eiheaOai

fiovov avTcbv rj^iOUV.

Kal 01 fxev rdSe eTe')(yat^ov koI irepiecopcov, 6 ri

irpoiTov avTMV ivhe^ajxevT] /naXiaTa r) ^ovXrj 7r/)09

ra XoLird Kar oXtyov ev6iri')(eLp7]ro<^ avT0L<; eaoiro'

ol Se KaOapcorepoL to jjlIv epyov &)? dyo'i direcFTpe-

(povTo, alSoL Be /leydXcov olkcov irepiaw^eLv avTov<;

ovK iKcoXvov, r)ryavdKTOvv Be, el kol rLjirjaovariv

ft)? evepyeraf;. ol Be dvreXeyov /.ir; ^^pPjvaL irepia-tp-

^()VTa<; (f)OoveLV rcov irepiaaMv e? dac^dXeiav. &>?

^e Tt? etTre Tr]V tovtcov rifirjv v^piv K^alcrapi

(pepecv, OVK eicov en top redveMra rcjv TrepLovrwv

TTpoTiOevai. erepov Be eyKpard^; eliT6vT0<;, otl ')(pr]

Bvo TCtivBe TrdvTco^ to eTepov, i) K-alcrapa Tvpavvov

7rpoa7ro(f)aLveiv rj tovtov<; i^ eXeov Trepiacp^eiv,

TovTov fiovov Be^dftevot to Xe^Oev ol eTepoi rjTovv

acplat y^rj<^ov dvaBoOrjvai irepl tov KaLaapo<; eVl

opK(p, Kal el KaOapa}<; eOeXovai Kplvat, firfBev

avToZ<^ eiTiOedcraL tcl e^ dvdyKrfi e'^rjc^iafieva

dp'^ovTL rjBi], Mv ovBev eKuvTU^ ovBe irpXv rj Belaai

irepi a(f)cov avTcov. dvrjpiffjievov re YiofiTrrjiov kcu

iiTV TlofiTrrfLO) fivplcov dXXcov, -^IrrjcpLaacrdai.

128. 'O Be *AvTcovio<i icpopwv avTov<i Kal
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deed for the sake of reward, but claiming that they chap.
should merely be thanked as public benefactors. ^^"^

Still others secretly tried to get rid of the vote of

thanks and thought that it would be sufficient to

grant them impunity.

Such were the devices to which they resorted,

trying to discover which of these courses the Senate
would be inclined to accept first, hoping that after a

little that body would be more easily led on by them
to the other measures. The honester portion

revolted at the murder as impious, but out of respect

for the distinguished families of the murderers would
not oppose the granting of impunity, yet they were
indignant at the proposal to honour them as public

benefactors. Others argued that if impunity were
granted it would not be fitting to refuse the most
ample means of safety. When one speaker said

that honouring them would be dishonouring Caesar,

it Avas answered that it was not permissible to prefer

the interests of the dead to those of the living.

Another vigorously put it in the form of a dilemma

:

they must either decree Caesar a tyrant or protect

the murderers as an act of clemency. Caesar's

enemies seized upon this last proposition only, and
asked that an opportunity be given them of express-

ing themselves by vote concerning the character of

Caesar, under oath, stipulating that, if they volun-

tarily should give their unbiassed judgment, no one
should invoke the gods against them for having
previously voted Caesar's decrees under compulsion

—

never willingly, and never until they were in fear for

their own lives, after the death of Pompey and of

numberless others besides Pompey.
128. WHien Antony, who had been looking on
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CAP, e^eZpevwv, eireihri Xoyoiv vKrjv ovk airopov ovBe

dvafjL(f)LXoyoi' elBev icrcpepo/ievrjv, eyvco to eV-

OvfJLTJlia aVTMV olK€L(p (f)6^a> KoX (^pOVTlhi TTepl

a(j)MP avTMV Staxecii. elSco^ ovv tmv /SovXevrcov

avTcbv TToXv TrXPjdo^ e? re ra? apxci<; Ta<; eV da-rei

KOI €9 i6pa)avpa<^ kol edvoiv rj arpaTOTreScov rjye-

fjuovia^ VTTO Tov KaLaapo<; et9 to fiiWov ypr]/i€vov<;

(o)? yap eirX y^povLOV (TTparelav e^icov eVt irev-

TaeTe? ypyro), GLwiTr]v o)? v7raT0<; eTViKripv^a^ e<f>7j'

" TOt? alrovcn nepl K.aL(Tapo<; -y^rjc^ov avayKy] rdSe

irpoeiBevai, on, dp')(0VT0^ fiev avrov kol alperov

irpoardrov yevofievov ra ireiTpayjxkva koX BeBoy-

fiiva irdvTa Kvpia fievel, B6^avT0<; B* iirl I3ia

Tvpavvrjaat to t€ (xco/i l drac^ov t>}9 irarpiBo^;

virepopi^eTai kol rd ireiTpay/ieva irdvra aKvpov-
Tai, ecrrt Be, &)9 opw TrepiXa/Self, eVl iraaav

d(j)LKvovfxeva yrjv koX ddXacrcrav, kol rd iroXXd
avTwv ovoe ^ovXo/jL€vol<? r^puv vTrafcovcreraf kol
Bei^co iJL€T oXiyov. o Be can jjlovov icf)* rj/iLv, on
KOi Trepl ixovcdv iarlv rj/jLMV, rovro vp.LV irpcOi-jaco

irpo Twv dXXcov, ft)9 dv iv ra> evfxapel ttjv elKova

TMV Bva-)(€pearepwv 7rpoXd/3oLT€. //yuet9 ydp avrol

CT'X^eBov d'iravr6<=; ol /xev rjp^a/xev viro tw YLaiaapi,

ol Be en dpxopLev alperol 7r/?09 eKeivov yevop^evoi,

ol Be €9 TO fieXXov dp')(€t,v K€)(eiporovi]iJbeda' €9 yap
irevTaere^, ox; tare, Kai ra dariKa i^/mv /cat rd
errjaia rd<; tmv eOvoiV rj arparoTreBcov i^yepiOvia<^

Bcerd^aro, el Bij ravra vp€l<; eK6vTe<=; d7ro9/]crea0e

{iare ydp vp,el<; rovBe fidXiara KvpLoC)^ roBe irpoi-

rov vjj,d<; d^Lco /cpivar Kal rd Xoirrd irrotawy
129. 'O fxev Bt] ToiovTov avTol<; ov irep
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and waiting his turn, saw that a large vohime of in- chap.

contestable argument was being brought forward, ^^'^^

he resolved to make chaos of their logic by exciting

personal fear and anxiety for themselves. Knowing
that a great number of these very senators had
been designated by Caesar for city magistracies,

priestly offices, and the command of provinces and
armies (for, as he was going on a long expedition,

he had appointed them for five years), Antony Antony s

proclaimed silence as consul and said :
" Those who propo^l

are asking for a vote on the character of Caesar

must first know that if he was a magistrate and if

he was an elected ruler of the State all his acts and
decrees will remain in full force ; but if it is decided

that he usurped the government by violence, his

body should be cast out unburied and all his acts

annulled. These acts, to speak briefly, embrace
the whole earth and sea, and most of them will stand

whether we like them or not, as I shall presently

show. Those things which alone belong to us to

consider, because they concern us alone, I will suggest

to you first, so that you may gain a conception of the

more difficult questions from a consideration of the

easier ones. Almost all of us have held office under

Caesar ; or do so still, having been chosen thereto

by him ; or will do so soon, having been designated

in advance by him ; for, as you know, he had dis-

posed of the city offices, the yearly magistracies, and
the command of provinces and armies for five years.

If you are willing to resign these offices (for this is

entirely in your power), I will put that question to

you first and then I will take up the remaining

ones."

129. Having lighted this kind of firebrand among
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CAP. K^aiaapo^, aXXa irepl a<pa)v avrcov SaXov i^d'ylra^;

i)(jv)(^a^6V' ol 8' evOv<; aveirrjhwv aOpooi fiera /3of]<;,

ovK a^iovvTe<; eirl ')(eipoTOViai'; dXXai<; ovS* eVl tw

Brj/JLW jeveadaL /jloWov ?) ^e^aioi<^ ex^iv, d e\a/3ov.

Tol<; Be KoX rjXLKia^ n vecorepov 77 dWT] tt/oo? %e^-

poTOviav ivavTia)cn<^ virovaa dvrjpcOi^e. koI TcovBe

auT09 v7raT0<; ^^rjpx^ AoXo^eWa'^' ov jdp avrw

Bvvarov i(f)aiV€TO /car evvofiov X'^iporoviav inra-

TEvaaiy irevre real etKocnv iviavTwv ovrc. o^ela

Br] Tov %(9€9 vTTo/cpLvafjievov ixeraa^^lv twv lyeyovo-

T(ov ijiyvero fiera^okr], XoiBopovpievov T0t9 ttoX-

Xot9, el T0V9 dvBpotpovovi Ti/xdv d^Lovvre^ tou9

dp^ovra^i a(f)(ov dripidxTovaLV 69 evTrpeTreiav r?}?

CKelvcov awrripia'^. ol Be avrov re rov Ao\o/3eWav

KoX rov<i dWov<; eirrlXin^ov X^P^^ ^'^ '^^^ BrjpLOv

Xa^6vre<; 69 rd<; avTd<; dpxd'^ drroc^avelv avri/ca

Kol OVK dpxovrwv dWayijv, dWd fiovrji; ecreaOai

X€iporovLa<; eVl ro I'O/iiifKorepov i/c rod /jLovapxtKov'

o Kol Koapiov avrol<^ oXaeiv ev re ^iGvapyia kclI

BrnxoKparla rd ojioia 7rpori/jLO}jj,evoL<;. koI rovrcov

en Xeyo/jLevcov evioi ro}v arparrjycov Ta9 eaOijra^;

iirl iviBpa rwv dvriXeybvrwv direrlOevrOt 009 Ka\

avrol fxerd rcov dWcov avrd<^ dvriX7]\lr6/ievob vojit-

ficorepov. Tot9 Be r) re eveBpa Kare^aivero, Kal

ovBe Kvpiovs en rrjcrBe rrj^ p^etpoTOi'ta9 eao/jievov'^

fjBecrav.

130. '^nSe Be en exovrwv, 6 ^Avrcopio^; Kal 6

Ae7rtSo9 eK rod /SovXevrrjplov TrporfkOov Kal ydp

Ti^•e9 avrov<^ eK ttoWov <TvvBpafi6vre<i eKdXovv.
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them, not in reference to Caesar, but to them- chap.

selves, Antony relapsed into silence. They rose
^^^^^

immediately en masse, and with loud clamour pro- Jeje*cted

tested against ncAv elections or submitting their

claims to the people. They preferred to keep a firm

hold on what they possessed. Some were opposed
to new elections because they were not of lawful

age, or from some other unavowed reason, and among
these was the consul Dolabella himself, who could

not legally stand for an election to that office as he
was only twenty-five years old. Although he had
pretended yesterday that he had a share in the con-

spiracy, a sudden change came over him, and now
he reviled the majority for seeking to confer honour
on murderers and dishonouring their own magis-

trates under the pretext of securing the safety of

the former. Some encouraged Dolabella himself

and the other magistrates to believe that they would
obtain for them the same positions from the people's

gratitude without any change of officers, but simply

by the more legal method of election in place of

monarchical appointment, and that it would be an
additional honour to them to hold the same places

under the monarchy and the republic. While these

speakers were still talking some of the praetors, in

order to ensnare the opposing faction, laid aside

their robes of office as if they were about to exchange
them for a more legal title to their places, in common
with the others ; but the others did not fall into the

trap. They knew that these men could not control

the future election.

130. W^hile affairs were proceeding thus, Antony
and Lepidus went out of the Senate, having been
called for by a crowd that had been assembling for
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CAP. o)? Be w(^6r}aav i/c fierecopov koI ai^yrj KGKpa'yoTwv

/jl6\l<; ijiyvero, ei? fiif tl<; e^otiaev, elre Kara

yvc^/irjv Ihiav elre irapecFKevaaiiivo^' " ^vXdcrcrecrOe

TraOelv o/jiOLa.^^ kol 6 *Avr(ovio<; avTcp irapaXvaaf;

Tt Tov y^LTWvicTKov OcopuKa cVto? eTTeheiKwev,

virepeOi^oov apa rov<i opoivra'^ ot)9 ovk evov crw^eadai

^(^tupl? ottXcov ovSe inrdroi^;. ein^ocovroyv S' erepcov

TO nreTrpay/ievov iire^ievai kol r6)v irXeovwv irepX

T^9 elp7]vr]<; irapaKaXovvrcov, rol<^ jxev irepl rrjf;

6lpr)vr)<; €<p7)' " Trepl tovtou <TK07rov/LL€v, w? earai

re fcal yevo/xevrj Siafievel' Bvcrevperov yap rjSrj to

da(l)aXe<i avrr}<^, on /irjBe Katcrapa Mvrjaav opKot

TOcroCBe KOL dpaL^* e? Be tou? iire^Levai irapa-

KaXovvTa<^ e'm(TTpa(^e\<i eiTrvei jjlIv co<; evopKorepa

KoX ev<T6(3ecrrepa aipov/j,€vov<; /cau " avTO<i civ^^ €(f>ri,

*' avveracraofjirjv vjjlIv kol to. aura tt/qwto? e/Socou,

el fjLT) i)7Taro<^ tjv, co rov Xeyofxevov avfif^epeiv

fjLoXXov Tj rov BiKaiov fieXet- wBe yap r^fuv o'l

evBov irapaivovcTLv. ovrco Be ttov Kal Kalaap
avr6<;, ou? elXe iroXefKo rSyv ttoXltmv, Bia ro av/x-

(f)epov rr;? TroXew? 7repiacoaa<i vir avrcov aTreOave."

131. Toiavra rod ^KvrwvLOv rrapa fi€po<^ re^vd-

^ovro<^ 01 djjLvveiv roL<; yeyovoatv d^iohvre^ AeirtBov

rj^iovv djxvveiv. KeiriBov Be rt fieXXoi'ro<i Xeyeiv,

oi rroppw avi'ear6ire<^ KareXOelv avrov et? rrjv

ayopav rj^iovv, %va 6fiaX(o<; d7ravre<; eTraKovcreiav.

Kal 6 fxev €vdv<; jjei, vofii^oov yBtj rb irXrjOo^ rpe-

rrreaOai, Kal eirl ra efi^oXa irapeXOcov eareve Kal

CKXaiev ev irepioiTTM fiexpi ttoXXov, dveveyKcbv Be
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some time. When they were perceived in an chap.
elevated place, and the shouters had been with diffi-

^^^^^

culty silenced, one of the mob, either of his own
volition or because he was prompted, called out,
" Have a care lest you suffer a like fate." Antony
loosened his tunic and shoAved him a coat-of-mail

inside, thus exciting the beholders, as though it were
impossible even for consuls to be safe without arms.

Some cried out that the deed must be avenged, but
a greater number demanded peace. To those who
called for peace Antony said, " That is what we are

striving for, that it may come and be permanent, but
it is hard to get security for it when so many oaths

and solemnities were of no avail in the case of

Caesar." Then, turning to those who demanded
vengeance, he praised them as more observant of the
obligations of oaths and religion, and added, " I

myself would join you and would be the first to call

for vengeance if I were not the consul, who must
care for what is said to be for the common good rather

than for what is just. So these people who are inside

tell us. So Caesar himself perhaps thought when,
for the good of the country, he spared those citizens

whom he captured in war, and was slain by them."
131. When Antony had in this way worked upon

both parties by turns, those who wanted to have
vengeance on the murderers asked Lepidus to exe-

cute it. As Lepidus was about to speak those who
were standing at a distance asked him to come down
to the forum where all could hear him equally well.

So he went directly there, thinking that the crowd
was now changing its mind, and when he had taken
his place on the rostra he groaned and wept in plain

sight for some time. Then recovering himself, he
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CAP. TTOTG elirev " ivravOa %^e9 fiera Kai(Tapo<; lard-

firjv, 6v6a vvv avayicd^oiiai ^rjreiv Trepl ]^aiaapo<;

dvrjp7]/jL6VOV, ri /SovXeaOe.^^ dva/SoijcrdvTcov Se

ttoWmv ** dfivv€Lv ae tw Ys^aiaapi^ dvravelBorjcrav

ol /jbiadcoroL. " Trjv €lp}]vr]v rfi 7roA,ei." o he tov-

Tot? jiev 6(^r]' " /SovXo/jieOa. dX\a nrolav Xiyere

elprivr}v ; r] ttolol^; opKOL<^ d(T^a\r]<; earaL ; rov^

/xev yap irarpiov^ Trdvra^ oy/noaa/JLev l\.aLcrapi Kai

KareTraTTjaa/jLev, ol tcou o/xcofiOKorcov apiaroL elvai

XeyofjievoL." tt/do? Se TOv<i dpuvveiv d^iovvTa<i iin-

(TTpa<f)eL<; "6 fxev J^aiaap tj/jlcov,^^ €(f)r),
'' jieOeaTr^Kev,

lepo^ Tw ovTL Koi rLfiio<; dvrjp, rrjv he ttoXlv tov<^

V7ro\oiirov<; alhovfxeOa ^Xdyfrac. Kal rdhe^^ ^4*V>

" GKOirovcTLv rjfxcov ol irpo^ovXoi, Kol SoKel ToZ?

TrkeocTLvy dvaKpayovTcov he av6t(;' " iTre^iOi /j,6vo<;,^'

** ^ov\o/jLat,^ elire, " Kal evopKov ea-ri fioi Kal

fxovcp. aXX* ovK e/me Kal u/xci? ^ovXeaOai heX

ULovov^; ovhe fi6vov<i dvTLTtOepai.^^

132. Toiavra Kal tovtov re-xydt^ovra ol pLiaOoi-

Tol (fxXoTL/iov elhore^ eiryvovv Kal ypovvro €7rl rrjv

Y^aidapo^ lepwa-vvrfv. rov he T^yfraro fiev rj rjhovr],

" /jL€/jLvr}a6e,^^ he ecf^T],
" /jlol rovhe Kal varepov, av

a^io^ elvai hoKO).^^ pLoXkov ovv ere Trapprjala hia

TTjv lepw(TVvr]v virep r^? elprjvri<; rcbv pLLaOcoTa)i>

eviara/jLevcov, " dae^e<; /uei^," e(f)7j,
** Kal TrapdvofjLov,

epydaojiaL he 6fjico<i, o ^ovXeaOe.^* Kal elircov e? to

jSovXevTijpLOP dverpe')(ev, ev do irdvra rov xpovop

rovhe 6 AoXo/3eXXa<i virep Tr]<i dp')(^ri<; evlararo
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said, ^' Yesterday I stood with Caesar here, where chap.
XVIII

now I am compelled to ask what you wish me to do
, , ,

> 1 .. HT *
1 »

A speech of

about Caesar s murder. Many cried out, " Avenge Lepidus

Caesar." The hirelings shouted on the other side^

" Peace for the republic." To the latter he replied,

" Agreed, but what kind of a peace do you mean J

By what sort of oaths shall it be confirmed } We all

swore the national oaths to Caesar and we have

trampled on them—we who are considered the most

distinguished of the oath-takers." Then, turning to

those who called for vengeance, he said, ^^ Caesar,

that truly sacred and revered man, has gone from us,

but we hesitate to deprive the republic of those who
still remain. Our senators," he added, " are con-

sidering these matters, and this is the opinion of the

majority." They shouted again, " Avenge him your-

self." " I should like to," he replied, " and my oath

permits me to do it even alone, but it is not fitting

that you and I alone should wish it, or alone refuse

it."

132. While Lepidus was employing such devices

the hirelings, who knew that he was ambitious,

praised him and offered him Caesar's place as

pontifex maximus. He was delighted. " Mention
this to me later," he said, " if you consider me
worthy of it," whereupon the hirelings, encouraged
by their offer of the priesthood, insisted still more
strongly on peace. "^ Although it is contrary to

religion and law," he said, " I will do what you
wish." So saying he returned to the Senate, where
Dolabella had consumed all the intervening time in

unseemly talk about his own office. Antony, who
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rvni ^^XVI^^vw^;. kol 6 ^AvTcovio<;, avafj^evcov afia ra

€v Tft) Syfio) <ytyv6/jL€va, avv yeXcorc avrov icfiecopa'

Kal <yap TJa-rrjv Stacfyopo). co? Be aXt? ecrp^e ri}?

oyjrecof; Kal ovS^ ev r& B'^fiw tl yeyevrjro OeppLorepov,

Tou? jiev ovv avSpa'^ eyvco irepicrw^eLV vtto avd<yK'r]<;,

iTnKpvTTTCOv Trjv CLvd'yKrjv Kal &)? hv /Sapurdrrj

'X^dpiTi irepLdcp^wv, rd Be tw K.alaapi, TreTrpaj/ieva

Kvpovv avfi^6\(p Kal rd ^e^ovXevfieva avvTeXelv.

133. 2tco7r7]V re KaTaK7]pv^a<; avOL<; eXeyep'

" iyo) irepl pev t(ov dp^aproprwv ttoXltojv, w
dvBpe^ 6p.6Tip.oi, aKe7rropLevoi<; vpZv ovBev eTTe(^6ey-

yopur^v irepl Be lLaiaapo<i dvr eKeivwv y^vj^ov

alrova-iv ev 6k tmv 'Kaiaapo^ epycov iTpovdrjKa

piXP'' ^^^> '^^^^ TO(TovTov<; y^puv TO ev dycova<i

Tfyeipev, ovk dX6yco<;' el yap aTroOrjaopLeOa Td<i

dpyd^y 6poXoyrjaop.ev dvBpe<; ToaoiBe Kal TOioiBe

dva^Lw<^ avTMv reTV^V^^^^^' ^aa 8' ovv p>r]Be

eiraKOvaeTai paBiw^, iincrKey^aaSe vvv avTa Kal

avvapiOp,eLTe Kara re TroXei? Kal Kara eOvrj Kal

^aaiXea<; Kal Bvvdara^. irdvra yap By ayeBov
elirelv, oaa ef rjov^ enl Bvaiv 6 Kalaap ypulv fc%6t-

paxraro BvvdpLet Kal Kpdrec, avveart^aaroy v6poL<^

Kal ^apfcrt Kal ^tXav6p(07riai<; ^e^aiwadpevof;'

oiv TtW? vTroarrjaecrOaL BoKecre d(paipovpLevov<;, a
eXa/Bov, el pLrj jrdvra ep^TrXfjaat iroXep.cov iOeXere,

OL TTJ TraTpiBi o)? do-deveardrr] p^dXiara ovay roifi

evayet^i TreoLaw^eiv d^Lovre

;

" Kal ra pev Troppcorepcj roi? re BeivoL<; en Kal

Tot? (f)6^0L(; d(f)eartjK6ra edaco' d Be ovk dyyov
pLovov iarlv rjpLV, dXXd avvoiKa dvd rrjv ^IraXlav

avrr)v, rov<; rd viKijrrjpia Xa^6vra<i Kal Kara
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was waiting to see what the people would do_, looked chap.

at Dolabella with derision, for the two were at
^^^^^

variance with each other. After enjoying the
spectacle sufficiently and perceiving that the people
had not done anything rashly, he decided, under
compulsion, to extend protection to the murderers
(concealing the necessity, however, and pretending
to act in this way as a matter of the greatest favour),

and at the same time to have Caesar's acts ratified and
his plans carried into effect by common agreement.

133. Accordingly he commanded silence again and Antony

spoke as follows: "While you, my compeers, have been
th^ senate

considering the case of the offending citizens, I have
not joined in the debate. When you called for a vote

on Caesar instead of on them, I had brought forward,

until this moment, only one of Caesar's acts. This
one threw you into these many present controversies,

and not without reason, for if we resign our offices

we shall confess that we (so many and of such high
rank as we are) came by them undeservedly. Con-
sider the matters that cannot be easily controlled by
us. Reckon them up by cities and provinces, by
kings and princes. Almost all of these, from the
rising to the setting sun, Caesar either subdued for

us by force and arms, or organised by liis laws, or

confirmed in their allegiance by his favours and
kindness. Which of these powers do you think will

consent to be deprived of what they have received,

unless you mean to fill the world with new wars

—

you who propose to spare these wretches for the sake
of your exhausted country ?

" But, omitting the more distant dangers and appre-
hensions, we have others not only near at hand, but
even of our own household throughout Italy itself

—

men who, after receiving the rewards of victory, are
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CAP. TrXnOo-i clua toI^ 07rXoL<;, co? eaToarevovTO, vtto
XVIII «>« /J. / <•^T7''

Tri avTj] (TVVTa^ei avpcpKicT/xevovi; vtto )s.aiaapo<^,

&v en TToWal /jLVpid8e<; elalv iv rfj ttoXcl, ri

vofxi^eTe Trpd^etv d(f)aLpov/ievov<;, wv elX^jcj^aa-LV rj

irpoahoKMCTi \rjy\recr6ai iroXecov re /cal ')((opLa>v;

Kol TovSe jii€v vfilv Kol T) 7rape\6ov(Ta vu^ Tr]v

elKova ecei^e.

134. " Aeo/jLevoL<; yap vpuv virep tmv dfiapTOvrcov

dvTL'irapeOeov ifceu'OL fierd diTeiKr}<^' to Be aay/aa

rod Kaicrapo<i avpojuevov kol aiKil^ofxevov /cal

ara^ov pLirrovfxevov (/cal yap ravra e'/c rwv vofKov

rol<; rupdvvoL<; imrera/craC) TrepLo^jreaOat vojxi^ere

roi)'^ earparevfievov^ avrw; Kal rd KeXrcov Ka\

^perravoiv vo[xielv, a elXijc^aaiv, e^euv ^e/3ata

rod Sovrof; v/3pi^o/jLevov; ri he rov hrjfjLov avrov
epydcrecrOaL; ri Be tou9 ^IraXi.cora<;; ttocfov Be

v/jLLV eaeaOac (jidopov rrapd re dvBpcov Kal 6e6)v,

evv^pi^ovcTLV e? rov vpuv rrjv r\yep,oviav \xe^pi^

oj/ceavov, eirl rrjV dyi'coarov rrpoayayovra; Kal

ovK ev alria Kal KarayvcoaeL /xdWou eaeaOai rrjv

roa7]pBe 't^fiMV dvwiiaXiav, el to 1)9 /jL€p vrrarov ev

^ov\evrripi(p Kal lepov dvBpa ev lepw y^copiw,

^ovXrj<i dyr]yep/j.evr)<;, vtto 6^|recn Oecov KaraKa-
v6vra<=i rifidv d^tcocro/jiev, drtjjuovv Be rov Kal roU
iToXeiJiioi'^ Bl dperrjv ripLiov; rovrcov fiev ovv ct)9

ovre oaloiv ovre ecf)' rj/LCLv ovrcov rrpoXeyco irdpurav

d-ne^eaQai- yvdnx7]v Be ea<pepco rd puev rrerrpayixeva

Kal ^e^ovXev/iieva rw Kalaapv irdvra Kvpovv,

T0U9 Be dfjLapr6vra<^ eiraLvel)> jxev ovBevl rpoirw

(pv yap 6(7Lov ovBe BuKaiov, ouBe avficpcovov ere rep

Kvpovv rd KalaapL Treirpayp^eva), Trepiaoj^eLv Be e^

iXeov fjLovov, el ideXocre, Bid toi'9 olKeiov^ avrcov
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here in great numbers with arms in their hands just chap,

as when on service,, men assigned to colonies in

their old organisation by Caesar (many thousands of

whom are still in the city), and what think you they
will do if they are deprived of what they have
received, or expect to receive, in town and country ?

The past night showed you a sample.

134. "They were coursing the streets with threats

against you who were suppHcating in behalf of the

murderers ; and do you think that Caesar's fellow-

soldiers will overlook his body being dragged through
the streets, dishonoured, and cast out unburied ? For
our laws prescribe such treatment for tyrants. Will

they consider the rewards they have received for

their victories in Gaul and Britain secure, when he
who gave them is treated with contumely ? What
will the Roman people themselves do ? What the

Italians ? VVliat ill-will of gods and men will attend
you if you put ignominy upon one Avho advanced your
dominion to shores of the ocean hitherto unknown ?

W^ill not such inconsistency on our part be rather

held in reprobation and condemnation if we vote

to confer honour on those who have slain a consul in

the senate-house, an inviolable man in an inviolable

place, in full senate, under the eyes of the gods, and
if we dishonour one w^hom even our enemies honour
for his bravery ? I warn you to abstain from these

proceedings as sacrilegious and beyond our power. I

move that all the acts and intentions of Caesar be
ratified and that the authors of the crime be by no
means applauded (for that would be neither pious,

nor just, nor consistent with the ratification of

Caesar's acts), but be spared, if you please, as an act

of clemency only, for the sake of their families and
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CAP. Kal (J)l\ov<;, el Brj teal roBe avro oXBe Xa/jb^dv6LV

vTrep eKeivwv o/moXoyotev ev ')(^dpiTO^ ixepei.

135. l^oiavra €Itt6vto<s tov
^

Avtcovlov aw ava-

rdaet re koX opfifj ^apvrepa, yiyverai hoyixa, r]Gv-

')(a^6vj(ov rjhr) koI dyaTrtovrcov aTrdvTCOv, (f)6vov /lev

ovK elvai hiKa<i iirl tc3 J^ataapi, Kvpia he elvat, ra

ireTrpayfjbeva avrw iravra koI iyvcoxr/neva, " eireX

rfj TToXet o-f/i^eyoet." e^idaavTO yap roSe e?

da(f)d\€iav ol tS)V irepiaqy^o/jievcov oiKeloi irpo-

a-reOfjvat fidXiara, o)? ov BiKalcof; (pvXaaaofieva

fxaXXov i) hid ')(^peiav. koI 6 ^Avrcovw<; avTOL<i

e? rovTO evehcoKev. eyjnjcpLafiei'ayv Se tovtcji',

oaoL TMV KXr]pov')(^a>v r)yeii6ve^ ^aav, rj^iovv lBlov

irepl (j(f)wv eVt rw kolvw Boyfia erepov yeveaOai,

^e^aiovv avTOiv rdf; KXrjpov^^^ia^;. Kal ovk

eKcoXvev 6 ^Avrcovto^, eircBeiKVv^ rfj ^ovXfj tov

(pojSor. yiyverai /xev Br) Kal tovto Kal erepov

av irepX tmv e^iovrwv eirX rd<i diroLKia<; o/jloiov

AevKLov Be TLelaajva, orw rd^; BiaOrjKa^ 6 Kacaap

iraperWerOy tovtov -^Br] tov Tpoirov Trj<; ^ovXrjs'

BiaXeXv/jLevrj^; rivh nrepLa-rdvTef; TrapeKdXovv /iijTe

Ta9 BiaOrjKa^ 7rpo(})epecv ixrjTe OdiTTetv to aeofia

<f)avepM<}, fjLrj tl vewTcpov erepov eK tovtcov yevoiTo.

Kal ov TTeiOo/xevov rjirelXovv iaayyeXXeiv, otl tov

Bri/jLov ovcTiav TrfKiKavT7}v d^aipolTo yiyvofxevriv

Koivr]Vt avdc(; dpa evarj/Macvo/JievoL ti-jv TvpavvlBa.
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friends, if the latter will accept it in this sense in chap.

behalf of the murderers and acknowledge it in the ^^^^^

light of a favour."

135. When Antony had said these things with Decrees of

intense feeling and impetuosity, all the others re-
^^^ ®®"**'

maining silent and agreeing, a decree was passed :

that there should be no prosecution for the murder
of Caesar, but all his acts and decrees should be
confirmed, " because this policy is advantageous to

the commonwealth." The friends of the murderers
insisted that those last words should be added for

their security, implying that Caesar's acts were con-

firmed as a measure of utility and not of justice ; and
in this matter Antony yielded to them. When this

decree had been voted the leaders of the colonists

who were present asked for another act special to

themselves, in addition to the general one, in order

to secure them in possession of their colonies. Antony
did not oppose this, but rather intimidated the

Senate into passing it. So this was adopted, and
another like it concerning the colonists who had
been already sent out. The Senate was thereupon
dismissed, and a number of senators collected around
Lucius Piso, whom Caesar had made the custodian of

his will, and urged him not to make the will public,

and not to give the body a public funeral, lest some
new disturbance should arise therefrom. As he
would not yield they threatened him with a public

prosecution for defrauding the people of such an
amount of wealth which ought to go into the public

treasury; thus giving new signs that they were
suspicious of a tyranny.
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XIX

CAP. 136. *RK^oijcra(; ovv o Tieiawv on fieyiaiop Kal

TOv<; virdrov'; en irapovcrdv ol ryv ^ovXrjv d^ict)cra<;

avvayayelv, elirev " ol rvpavvov \eyovT€<i eva

dvyprjKerac ToaoiSe -rj/nMV dv6^ ei'0<^ ijBr} rvpav-

vovaiv OL Odirreiv jme KcoXvovcrt, rov dp-)(^Lepea koX

Ta<; SLaOr]/<:a<; direiXovai Trpo^epoPTC koX rr^v

ovaiav hrjpievovaiv avdi<; co? rvpavvov. Kal rd

pLev eirl tovtol<; avrw ireirpayp^iva KeKvpwTai'

a he ecf)^ eavrw Karekiirev, dKVpovcrtv, ov BpoOro?

en ouSe Kacro-to?, aX\' ol KaKeivov^ e? rovhe tov

oXeOpov ifcpLTTLa-avre^. tt}? pLev ovv racjirj^i u/xet?

eVre KvptoL, tmv Be Bta6r]KCi)v eyco' Kal ovirore a

iTTicTTevOrjv TrpoScoaco, irplv Kdpe n<; eTraveXt).''

Oopv^ov he Kal dyavaKriqaeui^ yevopevr\<^ irapd

irdvTwv, Kal paXicrra rcov n Kal eXiri^ovrcov Ik

TOiv hiaOr^KOiv avToX<; eaecrOat, Td<^ re 8tadr]Ka<; e?

TO pecrov eSo^e irpocpepeiv Kal Odirreiv rov dvBpa

hrjpoaia. Kal errl rocaSe rj /3ov\r) SieXvdrj.

137. B|OoDto? Se Kal 'Kdaaio<i alaOopevoi rwv

yeyovorcov e? rb irXTjOo^ TrepLeireprrov Kal irape-

KdXovv TTpo? avrov<; dveXOelv e? to KaTTcrcoXiov.

(Tvvhpapiovrwv he o^ew^ ttoXXmv 6 ^povro<; eXeyev
" evravOa vpLiv evrvy)(dvopev, m iroXlrai, ol %^e?

Kar dyopdv €vrvx,ovre<^, ovre co? e? lepov Kara(f)v-

yovre'i (ov yap ijpbdpropiev) ovre &)? errl Kprjpuvov,

01 rd KaO' eavrov<; emrpeiropev vplv. dXXd ro
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XTX

CHAP.
XIX

Piso calls

for the
readin>( of

CacHar's
wm

136. Then Piso called out with a loud voice and
demanded that the consuls should recon\ene the
senators, who were still present, which was done, and
then he said :

" These men who talk of having killed

a tyrant are already so many tyrants over us in place

of one. They forbid me to bury the Pontifex

Maximus and they threaten me when I produce his

will. Moreover, they intend to confiscate his pro-

perty as that of a tyrant. They have ratified Caesar's

acts as regards themselves, but they annul those
which relate to himself. It is no longer Brutus or

Cassius who do this, but those who instigated them
to the murder. Of his burial you are the masters.

Of his will I am, and never will I betray what has

been entrusted to me unless somebody kills me also."

This speech excited clamour and indignation on all

sides, and especially among those who hoped that

they should obtain something from the will. It was
finally decreed that the will should be read in public

and that Caesar should have a public funeral. There-
upon the Senate adjourned.

137. When Brutus and Cassius learned what had
been done they sent messengers to the plebeians, addresses

whom they invited to come up to them at the the people

Capitol. Presently a large number came together
and Brutus addressed them as follows :

" Here,
citizens, we meet you, we who yesterday met to-

gether with you in the forum. We have come
hither, not as taking refuge in a sanctuary (for w^e

have done nothing wrong), nor in a citadel (for

as regards our own affairs we entrust ourselves to
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^P. Klvva 7rdOo<i, o^vrepov re koI aXoycorepov avra
jevo/ievop, ovtco<; r/vdyKaaev. yaOofirjv Se rwv
ix^pcov hialBaXkovTcov rjfia^ e? iinopKLav koI e?

alriav aTroplaf; elpyjvrj^i dcr(j)a\ov^. a Br] irepX

rovrwv e^ofiev elirelv, ev v/jllv ipov/mev, w iroXirai,

fieO^ S)v Kol raWa Brj/jLOKparov/jLevcov Trpd^o/jcev.

eTTciorj Vdto^ K.aLcrap ck TaXaria'^ iirl rrjv

iraTplha i'fKaae avv oir\oi<; 7r6\efJiloL<^ kol

Tlo/ji7n]io<; [lev 6 Br]/iioKpaTiK(OTaTO<; v/llmv ejraOev,

ola eiradev, eVl S' avTa> 7rXy]0o<; dWo ttoXltwv

dyadwv e? re Ai^vrjv kcli ^l^ripiav eXavvo/ievoL

BtcoXcoXea-av, €Ik6tq)<; avTM BeBwrt kol ^e^aiov

€')(ovTi rrjv TvpavviBa dfivrjarlav alrovvTO eBo/iev

KoX wjiodafiev virep avrrj'^. el Be rj/ilv ofivvvai

Trpoa-eraTTev ov ra irapeXOovra povov oiaetv

iyKpaT(b<^, dXXa BovXevcreiv e? to p^eXXov eKovra^,

ri av eirpa^av ol vvv eirL^ovXevovre^ rj/Mv; eyco

p.ev yap 6vTa<; ye 'F(o/Jualov<; 6lp.ai iToXXdici<i

diroOavelv av eXeadat fxaXXov i) BovXeveiv kfcovra^

ein opKw.

138. " Et /jL€V Bt] p^TjBev en et? BovXeiav elpyd^ero

6 J^accrap, eTrcropKijaa/jLev el Be ovre ra^ dp^ci^

rd<; ev darei ovre Ta9 tS)v edvwv rjyepiovLaf; ovre

(TTpaTeia^ rj iepa>crvva<; rj KX^]pov)(ia<; rj Ti/ia?

dXXa<^ v/jllv aTTeSwKev ovBe Trpoe/SovXevev rj /3ovXr)

Trepl ovBevo<; ovS* 6 Brjfio<i eireKvpov, dXXd irdvO^ 6

Kataap rjv aTracnv i^ eTnrdypLaTo^ Kal ovBe Kopo^

avTU> rod KaKOv tc<; eylyvero, olo<; eyevero XvXXa,
aX,V o pev TOv<; €-)(9pov<; KaOeXoiv direBwKev vpTiv

rrjv iroXiTeiav, 6 B' iirl dXXrjv arpajelav ypovLov
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you), but the sudden and unexpected attack made chaP.

u})on Cinna compelled us to do so. I know that our

enemies accuse us of perjury and say that we render
a lasting peace difficult. What we have to reply to

these accusations we will say in your presence,

citizens, with whom in this as in all other respects

enjoying democratic government, we shall act.

After Gaius Caesar advanced from Gaul with hostile

arms against his country, and Pompey, the strongest

supporters of democracy among you, suffered as

he did, and after him a great number of other

good citizens, who had been driven into Africa and
Spain, had perished, Caesar was naturally apprehen-

sive, although his power was firmly entrenched, and
we granted him amnesty at his request and confirmed

it by oath. If he had required us to swear not only

to condone the past, but to be willing slaves for the

future, what would our present enemies have done ?

For my part I think that, being Romans, they would
have chosen to die many times rather than take an

oath of voluntary servitude.

138. " If Caesar was doing no more against your

liberty then are we perjured. But if he restored to

you neither the magistracies of the city nor those of

the provinces, neither the command of armies, the

priestly offices, the leadership of colonies, nor any
other posts of honour ; if he neither consulted the

Senate about anything nor asked the authority of the

people, but if Caesar's command was all in all ; if he
was not even ever satiated with our misfortunes as

Sulla was (for Sulla, when he had destroyed his

enemies, restored to you the government of the
commonwealth, but Caesar, as he was going away for

another long military expedition, anticipated by his
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CAP. airicov e? irevraerl'^ vfiwv ra ap-)(aipecna nrpoe-

\djui/3av€, iroia ravra rjv ekevOepla, ^9 ovh^ iXirU

vTrecpaiveTO en; ri Se ol rod Sr]fjLov irpoardrai

K.aLai]Tio^ Koi ^ldpvX\,o<i; ov^ iepav koX davXov

dp')(0VT€<i dp^ijv i^rfkavvovTO <jvv v^pei; Kal 6

fjLev v6jjL0<i 6 TMV irpo'yovwv koI 6 opKO<^ ovh^

eTrdyeaOat SiKriv ert ovau Sr///ap%oi9 eTTLrpeTrovaiv'

6 he K.aicrap avTov<; e^i'fKaaev, ovSe BiKrjv

€7rayay(ov.

" liorepoi, ovv e? tqv<^ daiiXov^ rj/idpravov; ?}

Kalaap fjuev iepo<; Kal dav\o<^, otm ravra ovx
eKovre^;, d\)C vir dvdyKr}<; ovSe rrplv irreXdelv

avrov 69 r}]v rrarpiha avv ov\oi<^ Kal roaovaSe

Kal roiovaSe dya6ov<^ 7r6Xira<; KaraKavelv,

iOefieOa- rrjv Se rodv SrjfMdp)((Ov dp)(7]V ou;^ lepdv

Kal davXov ol rrarepe^; rjfiwv iv hy-jfjuoKparia %ft)/0t9

dvdyKrj<=; a>fioadv re Kal eTnjpdaavro 69 del

eaeaOai; rrov Be ol cfiopoi rr}^ r^yejiovia^ Kal

XoyiCTfiol <Tvve(j)epovro; Tt9 S' rjfxwv aKovrwv
ijvoLye rd ra/xLeta; Tt9 rc!)v dy^avcrrwv Kal eirapd-

ro)v eKivei 'y^pqpdrcov Kal erepcp Byj/idp-^w KcoXvovri

Odvarov riTrelXei;

.

" 139. ^AXXd ri<;, (pacriv, en opKO^ 69 da(f)dXeLav

eLp'}]V7]<; dv yevoiro; el fiev ou rvpavvrjo-eL ri<^, ovSe

opKwv Bel ovSe yap rol^ Trarpdaiv r]fjbCov eBeyjaev

ovBeirore' el B' i7ridv/jL7](reL ri<; dXXo<; rvpavvlBo^,

ovBev marov ean 'Pcofiaioi<i irpo^ rvpavvov ovB^

evopKOv. Kal rdBe rrpoXeyofiev en 6vre<i vtto rep

KivBvvw Kal Trpoepovfiev virep rrjq irarpiBo^ alei-

Kal yap 6vre<i ev dcr^aXel ri/jLy rrapd KalaapL rrjv
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appointments your elections for five years), what chap.
sort of freedom was this in which not a ray of hope ^^^

could be any longer discerned ? What shall I say

of the defenders of the people, Caesetius and
MaruUus ? Were not the holders of a sacred and
inviolable office ignominiously banished ? Although
the law and the oath prescribed by our ancestors

forbid calling the tribunes to account during their

term of office, Caesar banished them even without
a trial.

" Have ?ve then, or has he, done violence to

inviolable persons ? Or shall Caesar indeed be sacred

and inviolable, upon whom we conferred that dis-

tinction not of our own free will, but by compulsion,

and not until he had invaded his country with arms
and killed a great number of our noblest and best

citizens, whereas our fathers in a democracy and
without compulsion took an oath that the office of

tribune should be sacred and inviolable, and declare

with maledictions that it should remain so for ever ?

What has become of the public tribute during his

supremacy? What of the accounts? Who opened the
public treasury without our consent ? Wlio laid hands
upon part of the consecrated money ? Who threatened
with death another tribune who opposed him ?

139. ^^^But what kind of oath after this will be
a guarantee of peace?' they ask. If there is no
tyrant there will be no need of oaths. Our fathers

never needed any. If anybody else seeks to establish

tyranny, no faith, no oath, will ever bind Romans to

the tyrant. This we say, while still in danger ; this

we will continue to say for ever for our country's

sake. We, who held places of honour securely in

the suite of Caesar, had a higher regard for our
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CAP. TrarpiBa t?}? r}fi6Tepa<; T//tr}? irpoerLfirjaafjiev.

Bia,8uXX.ovaL 8* T^yua? koI eTrl rat? K\i')pov')(laL<^,

ipeOi^ovTe^; Vjud^;. el S^ Tive<; tmv Miaafievcov 97

oiKLaBrjaofievcov Trdpeare, ^(apiaaaOe /jlol koX

iinariiJbrjvaaOe eafTOu?."

140. ^K7rL(T')}fj,i]va/iiev(op he ttoWmv " ev 76,"

elrrev, " w a^'Spe?, rot'^ aWoL^; eTrottjaare avveX-

06vT€<i. XPV ^^ t'/^a?, ra elKora TipLWixevov^^ re

KOI irepiiTOLOviJievov^ Ik rrji; irarpiho^;, ra laa

rrjv eKire/JLTrovaav avTL<yepaipeiv. vfia^i 8e 6

6/7/X09 eScoKev eirl K€\tov<; koI Bperraz^ou? rw
Y^alaapi, /cal aptaTevovra^ eSec TipbOiV kol

apiareiwv TV')(elv. 6 he vfid<; roL<; opKOL<i Trpo-

Xal3o)v eTTrjyaye /xev iirl ry-jv iroXiv jxaX d/3ov-

\ovvTa<i, eir^yaye he T0Z9 dpiaTOL<; rwv ttoXl-

TOiv e? Ai^vrjv 6Kvovvia<^ 6fxoiw<^. el /jltjv he fiova

ravra v/jllv eireirpaicro, yhetaOe av laco^; em roiov-

To<9 alrelv apLareia' iirel he ovhelf; (f)d6vo<; r)

Xp6vo<; r) avOpwTTivr] Xr^Orj ra irrl KeXrot? Kal

BpeTTaz/ot? vjjlmv epya afiecrei, inrep tovtcov vpZv

eari ra apcarela' a kol toI'^ TrdXac (Trparevofxe-

voL<^ 6 hrj/uo<i ihi'hov, OLKelcov fxev dvhpcov rj dvafiap-

T7]T(DV ov TTore yi]p d(f)aLpovfj.evo^ ovh^ erepoL'^

eTTLvefjLwv rd dXXorpta ouh^ rjyovpievo^ helv d/iet-

/SecrdaL he* dhi/crj/idrcop.

** Tcoi* he TToXefiicov ore fcparTJaacev, ovhe tovtcov

airaaav rrjv yrjv dcf)r)povvro, dXXd e/xepl^ovTO fcal

e? TO ixepo<; wkl^ov Tov<i eaTpaTev/x€vov<i, (^vXaKa<;

elvai Tcov 7r67roXe/i7;/foTa)i'- kol ovk dpKOvar)<i

eviore Trj<; SopcKTrJTOv yi]<; kol rrjv hrjixoaiav
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country than for our offices. They slander us about chap.

the colonies and so excite you against us. If there ^^^

are any present who have been settled in colonies, or

are about to be settled, you will gratify me by making
yourselves known."

140. A large number did so, whereupon Brutus
contmued, " It is a good thing, my men, that you
have done to come here with the others. You ought,
since you receive due honours and bounties from your
country, to give equal honour in return to her who
sends you forth. The Roman people gave you to

Caesar to fight against the Gauls and Britons, and
your valiant deeds call for recognition and recompense.
But Caesar, taking advantage of your military oath,

led you against your country much against your desire.

He led you against our best citizens in Africa, in

like manner against your will. If this were all that

you had done you would perhaps be ashamed to ask
reward for such exploits, but since neither envy, nor
time, nor the forgetfulness of men can extinguish

the glory of your deeds in Gaul and Britain, you
have the rewards due to them, such as the people
gave to those who served in the army of old, yet
not by taking land from unoffending fellow-citizens,

nor by dividing other people's property with new-
comers, nor by considering it proper to requite

services by means of acts of injustice.
'^ When our ancestors overcame their enemies they

did not take from them all their land. They shared
it with them and colonized a portion of it with
Roman soldiers, who were to serve as guards over
the vanquished. If the conquered territory was not
sufficient for the colonies, they added some of the
public domain or bought other land with the public
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^AP. eTreve/jLov i) ecovovvro krepav. ovro) fxev v/j,d<; 6

BrjfjLo<; avvMKi^ev aXvirw^ airacrr SuXXa? Se kol

Yialaap, ol avv oTrXot? eV rrjv TraTpuBa ft)? TroXe-

/liav 6/jL^a\6vTe<;, eVt avrrj ttj irarpihi (ppovpMP

Kol hopv(j)6pwv heofievoi, ovt€ SceXvcrav v/jLa<; e?

ra<; Trarpiha^, oure yrjv v/jllu icovovvro rj rrjv rwv

SeSrjfiev/jLevcov avhpoiv eirevefjiov, ovre ra^ ri/bLci^

TOt? d(j)aLpovfjL€Voi'i e? iraprjyopiav iSiSocrav,

TToWa fiev ifc tmv Ta/j,L€i(ov 6')(ovre<^, iroWa he

CK T(ov SehyjfjLevfievMV, aXXa ttjv 'IraXiav ovSev

afxaprovaav ovhe ahiKOvaav iroXefiov vojjlw kol

\r)crT')'}pLov vo/JLO) rrjv t€ yrjv acprjpovvro kol

olKLa<; Ka\ Td(f)Ov<; kol lepd, mv ovhe rov<^

dWo(^v\ov<=; iroXejXLOv^ d(f)r)pov/jLeOa, dXka he/cdrrjv

avroL<; fioprjv Kapircov eTrerdaao/jiev.

141. "Ot he vjMv TO, roiv vfierepcov o/xoeOvcop

hievefxovy twv eirl KeXrou? L-yu-a? avTw Kaicrapi

aTparevadvTwv Kal irpoirefi'ylrdvrcov Koi eu^a/jievcov

TToWa Kara twv v/xerepcov viKrjTrjpLwv. teal

avvcpKi^ov v/jid<i 69 ravra ddp6ou<i viro ai]fieLOL<;

KOL avvrd^et arpaTiwriKfj, fxrjTe elpi^veveiv hvva-

fxevov^ /jLrJT6 aSeet? etvai tmv e^eXaOevTwv 6 yap

akdijJLevo^ Kal roiv ovtcov d<pr)pr]iJievo<; e/xeWev vfuv

TTepi7ro\o)v e(f)ehpeveLV Kaipo^vXafcoiv. tovto S'

^v, 0776/3 ol TvpavvoL fidXiara e^ovXovro, ov yrjv

vfxd<; Xa/Selv, fjv hi] Kal erepwOev elxov Trapaax^lv,

dXX^ OTTco^ e')(9pov'=; e(^ehpevovTa<^ e-)(^ovTe<^ del

jSe^aiOL <f>vXaKe<i r/re r/}? dpxrj<; Trj<; ravra vfilv

avvahiKovar)^' evvoia yap e<i rvpdvvovi ylyverai
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money. In this way the people estabHshed you in chap.

colonies without harm to anybody. But Sulla and ^'^

Caesar, who invaded their country like a foreign

land, and needed guards and garrisons against their

own country, did not dismiss you to your homes, nor
buy land for you, nor divide among you the property

of citizens which they confiscated, nor did they
make compensation for the relief of those who were
despoiled, although those who despoiled them had
plenty of money from the treasury and plenty from
confiscated estates. By the law of war,—nay, by the

practice of robbery,—they took from Italians who
had committed no offence, who had done no wrong,
their land and houses, tombs and temples, which
we were not accustomed to take away even from
foreign enemies, but merely to impose on them a

tenth of their produce by way of tax.

141. "They divided among you the property of

your own people, the very men who sent you with
Caesar to the Gallic war, and who offered up their

prayers at your festival of victory. They colonized

you in that way collectively, under your standards

and in your military organization, so that you could

neither enjoy peace nor be free from fear of those

whom you displaced. The man who was driven out
and deprived of his goods was sure to be Avatching his

opportunity to step into your shoes. This was the

very thing that the tyrants sought to accomplish,

—

not to provide you with land, which they could have
obtained for you elsewhere ; but that you, because
always beset by lurking enemies, might be the firm

bulwark of a government that was committing
wrongs in common with you. A common interest

between tyrants and their satellites grows out of
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CAP. Sopv(p6po)V €K Tou (TwahiKelv fcal avvBeSLevat. kol

Tovro, M 6eoi, avvoLKLafwv eKoXovv, u> Oprjvo<s

OfWipvXcov di'Spcov iirrjv koX avdcjracn<; ovhev

dBlKOVPTCOV.

" 'Aw' EKelvoi fjLev v/jLd<; e'^eTrtr^Se? i)(^6pov<;

iiroiovv roU ofioeOvicnv virep rod a^erepov avfju-

<^epovTO^' r]iiel<; he, ou? ol vvu tt}? 7raTpiSo<i

irpoardrac (pacrlv iXeay Trepiaw^eip, Tijv re yrjv

v/jLcv Trjvhe avrr-jv iaael ^e/Saiov/xev kol ^e/Saico-

aofxev Koi /judprvpa rov Oeov rcovBe Troiov/xeOa.

KOL ey^ere kol e^ere, a elX^jcfjare' koI ov fii] rt?

vfjid^ d(f)e\'>]TaL ravTa, ov B/ooDro?, ov Kdaraio^,

ov)(^ o'tSe 7rdvTe<;, at ta}? vjxeTepa^ eXevOepia^

TrpoeKLvSvvevcra/xev. o S' ev tu> epyro fiovov iarlv

e-TTifJiefXTrTov, laaofieOa rj/LLec's, BiaWaKr/jpiov v/jlIv

d/ia 6? Toi"? ojioeOvel^; iao/jLevov Kal {jBicrrov rjBr]

iTvOofjievoL';. ol<; Tt]v rt/jirju rrjaBe t?}? yrj<; rols

d^r]prjfjL€Voi<i r}/jL€L<i eK rcov BrjpLoaiwv ')(^pri[jLdT(ov

evOvf; CK TrpcoT'Tj'i d(f)opfirj<; diroBcocTOfxev, 'iva jit)

^€/3aLov €Y7)Te fxovov v/x€L<i Ti]v kXtjpovyI'CIV, dWd
KUL acpuovov.

142. Toiaura rov Bpovrov Xeyovro^ d/cpoco/ievoi,

re ere rrdvre^ kol BiaXvofievoL Kara a(f)d<; eirrjvovv

CO? BiKaiorara, Kal rov<i dvBpa<^ &)? dKarairXriK-

rov<i Bt] Kal jjbdXiara (pcXoBrj/jLOv^ ev Oavybari

erroiovvro, koI e? evvoiav rrpo^ avrov^ fxereriOevro

Kal 69 rrjv emovaav avrol<i (TvpLirpd^eiv e/ieXXov.

dfia Be rj/xepa ol jxev VTraroi to ttX .6o<; e? €KKXrj-

alav avveKoXovv, Kal uveyivdiGKero avrol<^ rd
Bo^avra, Kal KiKepcov ttoXv tt)? d/j,vr]arla^ eyKco-

fiLOv eireXeyev ol Be rjho/jLevoL KareKoXovv e'/c rov
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common crimes and common fears. And tliis, ye chap.

gods, they called colonization, which was crowned by ^^^

the lamentations of a kindred people and the expul-

sion of innocent men from their homes.
"They purposely made you enemies to your country-

men for their own advantage. We, the defenders
of the republic, to whom our opponents say they
grant safety out of pity, confirm this very same land

to you and will confirm it for ever ; and to this

promise we call to witness the god of this temple.

You have and shall keep what you have received.

No man assuredly shall take it from you, neither

Brutus, nor Cassius, nor any of us who have incurred

danger for your freedom. The one thing which is

faulty in this business we will remedy, and that

remedy will at once reconcile you with your fellow-

countrymen and prove most agreeable to them as

soon as they hear of it. We shall at once pay
them out of the public money the price of this land

of which they have been deprived ; so that not
only shall your colony be secure, but it shall not
even be exposed to hatred."

142. While Brutus was still speaking in this sort, msspeecli

and as the assembly dissolved, his discourse was applauded

approved by all as being entirely just. He and his

associates were admired as men of intrepidity, and
as peculiarly the friends of the people. The latter

were once more favourably inclined toward them, and
promised to co-operate with them on the following

day. At daybreak the consuls called the people to an
assembly and communicated to them the decisions of

the Senate, and Cicero pronounced a long encomium
on the decree of amnesty. The people were de-

lighted with it and invited Cassius and his friends to
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CAP. lepov TOv<; d/j,cfil rov Kdacnov. kol oiBe dvairefji-

Treiv avTol<; iv rocrwhe o/jujpa etceXevov, kol dve-

TrefiTTOvro ol TratSe?
'

Kvtcovlov re kol AeTTiSov.

6(^9evrwv Se tmv d/jL(f)l rov J^pouTOl' KpoTO'^ rjv Ka\

^orj, KOL TO)v vTrciTcov eiTrelv n /3ovXo/xevcov ovk

dvaayop^^voi Se^iayaaaOac avrov^ Koi avvak-

Xayijvat irporepov tKeXeuov. kol jlyveTaL fiev

OVTO), KaX hiecreieTO /idXiara tol<; v7rdroL<i r)

fypM/jir] VTTO Seov^ i) (fiOovov, 0)9 tmv dvSpcov Kol rd

dXXa avTOV<s virepoicrovTCDV ev rfj TToXireia.

XX

CAP. 143. ^iaOrjKai he rov K.aiaapo'^ M(f)07}(Tav

<f)€p6/jL€vai, Koi evOu^ aurd^; to 7rXf]0o<; eKeXevov

dvayLVcoaKeiv. 6eT0<; fiev Btj tm Kalaapt rnraU

ejiyvero ev at-rai? o t?}? dSeXcfyrji; OvyarpiSov^

^O/crdovLO';, rw Br)fji(p he rjaav evBiairrnia ol

KrjTTOL SeBo/xevot kol kut dvSpa 'Pcofiaccov rcov

ovTwv en ev acrret irevre koi i^Sojuij/covra

^AttikoI Bpa^/jLaL /cat vTreaaXevero avOi^ i^

opyrjv 6 Brj/jio<;, rvpdvvov {.lev KaT7]yopia<i irpoire-

irvafxevoi, SLad}]Ka<^ Be (piXoiroXiBo^; dvBpo'^ opcov-

T6?. OL/CTicFTOv Be e(pdi>r) fidXiara avTol^, on
Tcov dvBpo(p6v(DV A.eK/uio<; 6 BpoOro? ev roL<i Beure-

poL<; KXrjpovopiOi'i lyeypairro iral^' eOo<; ydp ti

'Vco/jLaLoa 7rapaypd(peti' rot? KXypofo/noL^ erepov^,

el fir] KXr^povoji'ilev ol irporepoi. €(p' « 6^ /cal

fidXXov avveTapdaaovro kol Beivov koi dOe/xLarov

yyovvTO koi Ae/cf-cov eiTL^ovXevaai Kalaapc, iralBa
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come down from the Capitol. The latter asked that chap.

hostages be sent to them in the meantime^ and, ^^^

accordingly, the sons of Antony and Lepidus were
sent. When Brutus and his associates made their

appearance 'they were received with shouts and
applause, and when the consuls desired to say some-

thing the people would not allow them to do so, but

demanded that they should first shake hands with

these men and make peace with them, and this

was done. The minds of the consuls were much
disturbed by fear or envy, for they thought that the

conspirators might get the upper hand of them in

other political matters.

XX

143. Caesar's will was now produced and the people chap.
ordered that it be read at once. In it Octavian, the ^^

grandson of his sister, was adopted by Caesar. His J^Jaesar;

gardens were given to the people as a place of recre- will

ation, and to every Roman still living in the city he
gave seventy-five Attic drachmas. The people were
again somewhat stirred to anger when they saw the

will of this lover of his country, whom they had
before heard accused of tyranny. Most of all did it

seem pitiful to them that Decimus Brutus, one of the

murderers, should have been named by him for

adoption in the second degree ; for it was customary
for the Romans to name alternate heirs in case of the
failure of the first. Whereupon there was still

greater disturbance among the people, who con-

sidered it shocking and sacrilegious that Decimus
should have conspired against Caesar when he had
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CAP. avTM yeypa/ii/jL€Vov elvai. eirel Be kol Tleiawvo^; to

(70)juta (p€povTO<i e? T-ijv ayopav 7r\r]06<; re aireipov

69 (ppovpav avveSpa/jLov crvv oTrXof?, kol fxera ^07]<i

KOL TTO/ATT?}? Sa^v/r/XoO? eVl ra efijSoXa irpovreOrj,

oliicoyri T€ Kol dprivo<^ rjv av6L<i eirl ifkelaroVy kol

ra orrXa eirardyovv ol coirXiafjbevov Kal Kara

fiiKpbv ev fieravoia tt}? a/jLi'7]arLa<; eylyvovro. xal

6 ^AvTu>VLO<; a)Se e'xpvra^ IScov ov jxeOriKev, aWa
7jpr}/jLevo<i elirelv rov €7nTd(f)iov ola viraro^ virdrov

Kal (f>i\o^ (fyiXov Kal (Tvyy6vr)<^ <Tvyyevov<; (rjv yap

Br) Yiaicrapi Kara /jLrjrepa avyyevy]s:) lTe')(va^€V

avOL<; Kal eXeyev mBc.

144. " OvK a^iov, w TToXlrai, roaovBe dvBpo<i

eTTLrd^LOV eiraivov Trap i/JLOV pdWop, €vb<i ovro^, rj

irapa r?)? TrarpiBof; oXrj^; avrw yeveaOaL. oaa
Br) tt}? dperr)^ avrov vfJLeL<; dyajxevoi Tra^re?

6fiaXa)<;, r) re ^ouXr) Kal /lerd auT/}? 6 B))/jlo<;, €tl

irepiovTi €'^r](f)iaa(T66, v/Merepav Kal ovk ^Avtcovlov

rdBe (f)a)vr)v elvat TLOe/aevoq dvaypcoao/nat.^^ Kal

dveyLV(i3<TK€ ray /xev TrpoadiTrw ao^aprp koI (Jkv-

Opwirw, Tjj (pcovfj B* ii'ar)/j.atv6/ievo<; eKaara Kal

i(f)LaTd/j.€vo<i, ot? fJbdXiara avrov ev r(p -^InjcfyLcrfiarL

e^eOeia^ov, lepov Kal davXov rj irarepa irarplBo^

rj evepyerr)v rj Trpocrrdrrjv olov ovy erepov ovofid-

^ovr6<;. ecj)' eKacrrw Be rovrcov o ^Avra}vio<; rrjv

oyjnv Kal rrjv xetpa e? ro aw/jLa rod YLaiaapa
e7narpecf)(ov ev irapalBoX^ rov Xoyov rb epyov

eireBeiKW. eirecfydeyyero Be ttov re Kal ^pa'xp
CKdaro), fxepaypievov o'lKrw Kal dyavaKrr'jcret, evOa

fiev rb ylr7J(f)io-/jLa etrroL ' irarepa irarpiBo^;/ ein-

Tieycov " rovro iineiKeLa'; earl fiaprvpla,*' evOa
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been adopted as his son. When Piso brought Caesar's chap.
body into the forum a countless multitude ran ^^

together with arms to guard it, and with acclamations

and magnificent pageantry placed it on the rostra.

Wailing and lamentation were renewed for a long

time, the armed men clashed their shields, and
gradually they began to repent themselves of the

amnesty. Antony, seeing how things were going,

did not abandon his purpose, but, having been
chosen to deliver the funeral oration, as a consul for

a consul, a friend for a friend, a relative for a relative

(for he was related to Caesar on his mother's side),

resumed his artful design, and spoke as follows :

—

144. " It is not fitting, citizens, that the funeral Antony'i

oration of so great a man should be pronounced by ^^^f^f
me alone, but rather by his whole country. The
decrees which all of us, in equal admiration of his

merit, voted to him while he was alive—the Senate

and the people acting together— I will read, so that

I may voice your sentiments rather than my own."

Then he began to read with a severe and gloomy
countenance, pronouncing each sentence distinctly

and dwelling especially on those decrees which
declared Caesar to be superhuman, sacred, and,

inviolable, and which named him the father, or the

benefactor, or the peerless protector of his country.

With each decree Antony turned his face and his

hand toward Caesar's corpse, illustrating his discourse

by his action, and at each appellation he added
some brief remark full of grief and indignation ; as,

for example, where the decree spoke of Caesar as ' the

father of his country' he added "this was a

testimonial of his clemency "
; and again, where he

was made ' sacred and inviolable ' and ' everybody else
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CAP. S* r}v
'

'icpo<; /cal aav\o<;^ koI ' aiTa6r}<; kuI o(TTL'^

avrw KOI erepo<^ irpoacpvyoL,^ " ou^ erepo^, ^'^'^,

" TU)8e Trpoacfyevycov, aXX' auTO? v/mv o acrvko^

Kol lepo^ avijpiiTai, ov ^La(Td/ji€vo<; ola Ti>pavvo<^

Xa^elv rdahe Ta<^ rt/ta?, a? ovhe yryjaev. dve-

XevOepctiTaroL Be dpa »;yLtei?, oc TOidhe roi? dva^iOL<i

ovBe alrovai BlSofjiev. aXX' v/i€t<; r)/xa)v VTrepairo-

XoyetaOe co? ovk dvekevOepwv, w Triarol iroXcTai,

TOLavrr) kuX vvv irpo'^ redvecora y^pdifjievoi ri/ifj.^^

145. Kal avOi'^ dveylvwaKe rov<; opKOVs, r) firjv

(^vXd^eiv KatVa/Jo. KaX to Katcrapo? GMjia ttuvtI

ddevei Trdvra^i r), el Ti? iiri/SovXevaeiev, i^d)\€L<;

elvat TOL'9 OVK d/iivvavra^^ avrw. e(^' orw Btj

/idXiara rrjv cpcovrjv iin'reiva<^ kol ri-jv y/lpa e?

TO Ka7ri,TQ}\iov dvaa')(coVy " iyco jjuev,^^ elirev, " d)

ZeO irdrpie KaX dcoi, eroi/io^ dfivveiv &)9 wfioaa

KaX i^paadfMrjv eTrel Be T0t9 6/jLotl/ioi<; BokcI

(Tuvoiaeiv rd eyvwa/jieva, crvveveyKelv ev')(^ofiaiy

Oopu^ov S* €K T?}? /3ov\'r](; eTrX rwBe fidXicrra

'7Tpo(f)avd)<; e? avryv elp^jfievcp yevojjievov, iiriKara-

^^i^yoiv avrrjv 6 ^Kvrd)vLO<; KaX 7ra\iV(pBd>v
€(f)7]-

" eoLKev, d) rrdXlraL, rd yeyevrjixiva dvBpd)v fiev

ovBev6<^y dWd rou BaLfioicov epya elvai. KaX
)(pr) TO irapov aKOirelv fidWov i) to yeyevr]iievov,

o)? iv aKfiy /xeydXcov eaTX klvBvvwv y/ntv Ta
/jbiWouTa 37 Ta ovTa /ir} e? Td<; 7rpoTepa<i cnd(Tei<^

v7ra^dd)jjLeu KaX eKTpLcpOf} irdv, 6 tl Xolttov eaTiv

evyeve^i tt/ nroXec. TrpoTre/jLTrcofiev ovu top lepov

TovBe eirX TOv<i evBalfiova^;, tov vevoiiiapcevov Vfivop

avTM KaX Oprivov eVct^oi^Te?,"
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was to be held unharmed who should find refuge chap.
with him'—'^ Nobody/' said Anton}^, "^ who found -^^

refuge with him w^as harmed, but he, whom you
declared sacred and inviolable, was killed, although

he did not extort these honours from you as a tyrant,

and did not even ask for them. Most lacking the

spirit of free men are we if we give such honours to

the unworthy who do not ask for them. But you,

faithful citizens, vindicate us from this charge of

lacking the spirit of free men by paying such honours
as you now pay to the dead."

145. Antony resumed his reading and recited the

oaths by which all were pledged to guard Caesar and
Caesar's body with all their strength, and all were de-

voted to perdition who should not avenge him against

any conspiracy. Here, lifting up his voice and extend-

ing his hand toward the Capitol, he exclaimed,
^'^ Jupiter, guardian of this city, and ye other gods,

I stand ready to avenge him as I have sworn and
vowed, but since those who are of equal rank with

me have considered the decree of amnesty beneficial,

I pray that it may prove so." A commotion arose

among the senators in consequence of this exclama-

tion, which seemed to have special reference to

them. So Antony soothed them again and recanted,

saying, '^ It seems to me, fellow-citizens, that this

deed is not the work of human beings, but of some
evil spirit. It becomes us to consider the present rather

than the past, since the greatest danger approaches,

if it is not already here, lest we be drawn into our

former civil commotions and lose Avhatever remains

of noble birth in the city. Let us then conduct this

sacred one to the abode of the blest, chanting over

him our accustomed hymn and lamentation."
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CAP. 146. TocdSe elTrobv rrjv iaOrjra old rt? evdov;

dveavparo, koI 7repi^(ocrdfM€vo<; e? to tmv )(eLpwv

evKoXov, TO Xe^o^ &>? iirl aKrjv}}<i Treptearr}

KaraKVTTTWp re e? avrb koI dviG-xoiv, irpwTa fxev

ft)9 deov ovpdviov vfjivei koX e? iriaTLV Oeov yevi-

a€CD<; ra? x^lpa^ dvereivev, iiTLXeycov 6/jlov avv

Bpo/uLfp ^(wz^T;? 7To\€fiov<; avTov KOI fjbd^a^; koI

viKa^ Kol eOvr/, ocra irpoairoLy^aeLe rfj irarpihi, koX

Xd(f)vpa, oaa Trefiyjreteu, iv Oavf-Lan avrwv eKaara

'7roLov/Jb€vo<; koI avvex^^ eTn/SoMV' " jjlovo^ ohe

di]TTr}TO<; €K TrdvTWv tmv 69 %et/?a9 avru) crvveX-

66vT(ov. crv S'/'
€<f}7j,

" fcal fiovofj €k rpiaKoaicov

ira)v v^pcafievrj rrj Trarplhi iTrrj/jivpa^, dypia eOprj

TO, fjLova e? 'Vco/xTjv epL^aXovra kol pubva epuirprj-

cravra avrrjv e? 701^1; /SaXcoi^." iroWd re akXa
eTnOeidcraf; Trjv <pcovr]v e? to 6priv(ohe<^ eK rov Xa/x-

rrpoTepov /i6T€7roi6L fcal o)? (jyCXov dSi/ca iradovra

aiSvpero kol eKXaie /cal rjpaTO ri-jv eaurov '^v^^^rjv

iOeXeiv dvTiSovvai tt}? KaL(rapo<;.

¥jV(f)opci)Tara Se e? to irdOo^ €K<fi€p6fi€^o<; ro

acofj-a Tov Kaicrapo<; ejvfivov koI ryv eaOrjra iul

KOVTOV cj^epo/jLeprjv dvea-ete, XeXaKicrpevriv vtto tmv
irXrjycov koX 7r€(f)Vp/j,evy]v ai/xari avroKpdropo^;.

i<p^ ol? 6 BP]/iio<^ ola X^P^'^ avTw irevOifidirara

(Tvvwhvpero kol ek rov irddov^ avOt<i 6pyr]<; eve-

TTL/JLTrXaTO. ft)? S' eVl rol'^ X6yoi<; erepoi Oprjvoi

fierd cJ8}}9 Kara irdrpiov e0o<; vtto x^pwv e? avrov

jjSovTO KOL rd epya avOc^; avrov Kal ro iTd6o<i

KariXeyov Kai rrov rwv Oprjvoiv avrb^ 6 Kalaap
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146. Having spoken thus, he gathered up his ^^^•
garments Uke one inspired, girded himself so that he
might have the free use of his hands, took his posi-

tion in front of the bier as in a play, bending down to

it and rising again, and first hymned him as a celestial

deity, raising his hands to heaven in order to testify

to Caesar's divine birth. At the same time with rapid

speech he recited his wars, his battles, his victories,

the nations he had brought under his country's sway,
and the spoils he had sent home, extolling each exploit

as miraculous, and all the time exclaiming, " Thou
alone hast come forth unvanquished from all the
battles thou hast fought. Thou alone hast avenged
thy country of the outrage put upon it 300 years ago,

bringing to their knees those savage tribes, the only
ones that ever broke into and burned the city of

Rome." Many other things Antony said in a kind
of divine frenzy, and then lowered his voice from its

high pitch to a sorrowful tone, and mourned and
wept as for a friend who had suffered unjustly, and
solemnly vowed that he was willing to give his own
life in exchange for Caesar's.

Carried away by an easy transition to extreme
passion he uncovered the body of Caesar, lifted his

robe on the point of a spear and shook it aloft,

pierced with dagger-thrusts and red with the dicta-

tor's blood. Whereupon the people, like a chorus in

a play, mourned with him in the most sorrowful

manner, and from sorrow became filled again with
anger. After the discourse other lamentations were
chanted with funeral music according to the national

custom, by the people in chorus, to the dead ; and
his deeds and his sad fate were again recited. Some-
where from the midst of these lamentations Caesar
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CAP. iBoKei, Xeyeiv, 6aov<; ev iroirjaeie roiv e^dpoiv

ef ovofiaTo^, Kal irepl tcov a^ayecov avrcbv i'lrekeyev

cocTTrep ev Oavfiarr " i/ie Be Kal rovcrSe irepiawaaL

Tov<; KTevovvrd'; ^cte," ovk ecpepep en 6 Bf]/jio<^, ev

TrapaXoyu) 7roLov/jievo<; to iravra^; avrov tov<;

(T^ayea<; %copt9 jjlovov AeK^ou, al')(/uLaXoiTOU<; €K

TYj^ TIo/jL7r7]Lov (TTOLaecd^ yevojiievov<;, avrl fcoXdaecov

inl a/3%a9 koI r)ye/iovLa<; eOvcov koI aTparoTceBcov

irpoaxOevra^ ein^ovXevaai, AeKfiov Be Kal iralBa

avrw Ogtov d^icDdrjvat yeveaOai.

147. '^flBe Be avTOL<; e')(ovaLV 'i]Br] Kal 'xeipwv

iyyv<; ovaiv dvea')(e rt? vivep ro \e^o^ dvhpeiKe\ov

avTov }^aL(rapo<; ck Kijpov ireiroirifjievov' ro fiev yap

(TM/iia, CO? VTTTLOV CTTt Xe^^^ou?, ou;^ ecopdro. ro Be

dvBpeUeXov €k firj-^avrj'^ eirearpe^ero iravrrj, Kal

a(j)ayal rpel<; Kal ecKoaiv o)^6r]crav dvd re ro

(Tcofia irdv Kal dvd ro Trpoawnov 6r)pL(oB(a<i e?

avrov yevo/xevaL, rojvBe ovv rr]v oyjriv 6 Brj/iio^;

OLKriarrji' a(j)icri (pavelaav ovKert eveyKoyv dv(p-

/jico^dv re Kal Bia^wadfjievoL ro ^ovXevrypiov, evOa

6 Kataap dvijpijro, KarecjiXe^av Kal rov<; dvBpo-

<p6vov<; eK(f)vy6vra<; rrpo iroXXov 7repiOeovre<; e^?;-

rovv, ovro) Brj fJuavLcoBw^ vrro opyrj^ re Kal Xutt?;?,

wcrre rov Brj/jbapxovvra J^lvvav i^ OfMcovv/ni'a^ rod

crrparTjyou J^lvva, rod Br]/juyyopr](Tavro<i eirl rw
J^auaapi, ovk dvacrxpiJievoi re irepl rr]<; 6jJLcovvjjiLa<i

01)0* aKoixjai, Bieairaaav Oi^pioiBo)^, Kal ovBev
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himself was supposed to speak, recounting by name chap.

his enemies on whom he had conferred benefits, and ^^

of the murderers themselves exclaiming, as it

were in amazement, " Oh that I should have spared

these men to slay me !
" ^ The people could endure The

it no longer. It seemed to them monstrous that all P^P^iacc111111 r-
roused to

the murderers who, with the single exception of fury

Decimus Brutus, had been made prisoners while

belonging to the faction of Pompey, and who, instead

of being punished, had been adv^anced by Caesar to

the magistracies of Rome and to the command of

provinces and armies, should have conspired against

him ; and that Decimus should have been deemed
by him worthy of adoption as his son.

117. While they were in this temper and were
already near to violence, somebody raised above the
bier an image of Caesar himself made of wax. The
body itself, as it lay on its back on the couch, could

not be seen. The image was turned round and
round by a mechanical device, showing the twenty-
three wounds in all parts of the body and on the
face, that had been dealt to him so brutally. The
people could no longer bear the pitiful sight pre-

sented to them. They groaned, and, girding up their The

loins, they burned the senate-chamber where Caesar
^eg^^on^^

was slain, and ran hither and thither searching for the city

the murderers, who had fled some time previously.

They were so mad with rage and grief that meeting
the tribune Cinna, on account of his similarity of

name to the praetor Cinna who had made a speech
against Caesar, not waiting to hear any explanation

about the similarity of name, they tore him in pieces
^ A quotation from the Latin poet Pacuvius. Suetonius

gives the original

;

'* Men' servasse, ut essent qui me perderent."
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CAP. avTov fiepo^ e? racprjv evpeOif. irvp 3' eirl Ta<;

TMv aWfov olKLa<^ e^epov, kol Kaprepco'^ avroii^

eKeivcov re ap^vvojievcov koX twv yetroi cov Seo/Jievcov

rov fiev TTupo^ aireaxovro, 6ir\a 3' jjTreiXrjaav e<?

Tr)p eiTLovcrav olaeiv.

148. Kat 01 piev a<pay€t<; i^ecj^vyou e/c t^?

TToXeo)? Sia\a66vT6'?, 6 Se Byp^o^ iirl to Xe%09 tov

K.aLaapo<i irraveXOwv 6(f)€pov avro e? to KaTr^-

ra)\(,ov CO? evaye'^ OdyjraL re kv i^po) kol pera Oewv

OeaOai. KcoXvopLevoi he vtto twv lepewv e? rrjv

ayopav avOt^i eOeaav, evOa ro irciXai 'Vcopaiot^

ean ^aaiXetoi', kol ^vXa avrw kol ^dOpa, oaa

TToWd rjv ev dyopa, kol el n roLovrorpoTTOv dWo
avveveyKov'Te'^, kol ttjv iropTryv ha'^ikeGTdTr]v

ovaav 67n^a\6vre<;, arecf)dvov<^ re evioi irap eavrwv

KoX dpiarela iroWd einOevre^, e^ij-^av kol rrjV

vvKra iravhrjpel rfj irvpa irapepevov, evda ^copLO<i

TTpoyro^ ereOr), vvv K earl veco<; avrou \s.aiaapo<;,

Oeiwv ripcov d^iovpevov 6 ydp roi 0ero<; avrw

TTort? ^OKrdovio<s, ro re ovopLu e? rbv Y.aiaapa

pera^akcov Kal Kar t^i^o? eicelvov rfj iroXireia

Trpoaicov, rrjv re dpyrjv rrjv ewiKparovaav ere vvv,

eppit,(upevrjv vir eKelvov, pei^6v(o<; eKparvvaro Kal

rov irarepa ripayv laoOecov y^icoaev wv Stj Kal vvv,

i^ eKelvov wpwrov, 'PcopLacoL rbv cKuarore rrjv

dp'^rjv rrjvhe dp^ovra, tjv p,rj rvxj) rvpavviKo^ wv

rj €7rLp€pL7rro(;, diroOavovra d^iovacv, at irporepov

ovhe 7repi6vra<i avrov<i €<f)epov KaXelv ^aaiXea'i,
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like wild beasts so that no part of him was ever found chap.

for burial. They carried fire to the houses of the ^^

other murderers, but the domestics valiantly fought

them off and the neighbours besought them to desist.

So the people abstained from the use of fire, but tliey

threatened to come back with arms on the following

day.

148. The murderers fled from the city secretly.

The people returned to Caesar's bier and bore it as a

consecrated thing to the Capitol in order to bury it

in the temple and place it among the gods. Being

prevented from doing so by the priests, they placed

it again in tlie forum where stands the ancient

palace of the kings of Rome. There they collected

together pieces of wood and benches, of which there

were many in the forum, and anything else they

could find of that sort, for a funeral pile, throwing

on it the adornments of the procession, some of

which were very costly. Some of them cast their

own crowns upon it and many military gifts. Then
they set fire to it, and the entire people remained by
the funeral pile throughout the night. There an

altar was first erected, but now there stands the

temple of Caesar himself, as he was deemed worthy
of divine honours ; for Octavian, his son by adoption,

who took the name of Caesar, and, following

in his footsteps in political matters, greatly

strengthened the government which was founded by
Caesar, and remains to this day, decreed divine

honours to his father. From this example the

Romans now pay like honours to each emperor at his

death if he has not reigned in a tyrannical manner
or made himself odious, although at first they could

not bear to call them kings even while alive.
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XXI

xx^"
^^^- OvTCO fiev B^] Faio? Kacaap ireXeurrjaev

ev ri/xepai^ ah Kokovaiv elhol<i MapriaL<;, 'AvOe-

arrjpiwvo'i fidXicFTa /xecrov, i']v riva rj/jtepav avrov

6 jxavTi^ ov irepioiaeiv 7rpov\ey€V' 6 8' eVt-

o-KWTTTCov avTOV ecprj irepl tt]v ew " irdpeidLV at

elBoi.^^ KoX 6 /JL€V ovB'ev KaraTrXayeh direKpivaro-
" aXXa ov TrapeXyfKvOaaiv,^^ 6 Be kol roLcovBe

TTpoayopevaewv avrw avv rocrcoBe rod jxdvTeod^

ddpaCL yevojJievcdv fcal arj/JLeicoi' wv Trpoelirov irepcov

VTrepiBcov iTpor)\9e koX ireXevrijaev, eTo<; dycov

GKTOv eVt irevTij/covra, dvrjp €7rLTV)(6crTaT0<; e?

Trdvra koX BaLp6vio<; kov pLeyaXoirpdy/jLWV kol

€Ik6tw<; i^o/jLoiovfievo'i ^AXe^dvBpw. dfKpo) yap
iyepeaOrjp (jiiXori/iordTco re TrdvTwv Kal TToXe/iL-

Kwrdrco Kal rd Bo^avra iTrekOelv ra^fTaTO) tt/jo?

re KivBvvov<; Trapa^oXcoTdrco Kal rov (TQ)pLaTo<i

dc^eiBedrdTd) Kal ov arpari-jyia 7T€7roiOoTe fjbdWov

rj roXfiT) Kal tvxj]' mv 6 fiev dvvBpov re iroXX'qv

e? "Afi/jLcovo^ wBeuev copa Kavfjuaro^, Kal rov Ylafju-

(^vXiov KoXiTOv T?}? OaXdcrarjf; dvaKOTreiarjq Bce-

T/oep^e BaifjiovLco<;, Kal to 7reXayo<; avT& rov Bai-

fiovo^ Kari^ovTo^, eare irapeXOoL, Kal KaO' oBov

oBevovri vovto<;. dirXcoTOV re OaXdacrr]^ ev

^IvBoh aTTeTTeipaae, kol irrl KXl/iaKa tt/owto'?

dve^T) Kal e? TroXejiiwv reF^o? earjXaro fMovo^

Kal rpLaKaiBeKa Tpav/iara vrrearTj. Kal di]T-

TT^TO? alel yev6p.evo<i kvl ax^Bop i) Bvo epyoi<;
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XXI

149. So died Gains Caesar on the Ides of March, chap.
which correspond nearly with the middle of the ^^^

Greek month Anthesterion, which day the soothsaj^er
of'^cJ^g^'r"

predicted that he should not survive. Caesar jokingly with

said to him early in the morning, " Well, the Ides
^^e^^^^^''

have come," and the latter, nothing daunted,
answered, '^'^But not gone." Despising such prophecies,

uttered with so much confidence by the soothsayer,

and other prodigies that I have previously mentioned,
Caesar went on his way and met his death, being
fifty-six years of age,^ a man most fortunate in

all things, superhuman, of grand designs, and fit to

be comjjared with Alexander. Both were men of
the greatest ambition, both were most skilled in the
art of war, most rapid in executing their decisions,

most reckless of danger, least sparing of themselves,
and relying as much on audacity and luck as on
military skill. Alexander made a long journey
through the desert in the hot season to visit the
oracle of Amnion and crossed the Gulf of Famph3^1ia
beating back a head sea most fortunately, for his good
fortune restrained the waves for him until he had
passed over, and sent him rain on his journey by land.

On his way to India he ventured upon an unknown sea.

Once he was the first to ascend the scaling ladders
and leaped over the wall among his enemies alone,

and in this condition received thirteen wounds.
Yet he was never defeated, and he finished almost
every war in one or two battles. He conquered

^ Mommsen maintains, contrary to the testimony of Sue-
tonius, Plutarch, and Appian, that Caesar was fifty-eight

instead of fifty-six years old at the time of his death.
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CAP. eKaarov iroXefMOV i^ojvucre, t>'}9 f^ev El'/xwttt^s

^^ TToWa I3dp/3apa eXcov koI rrjv 'RWdSa 'xecpwad-

fievo'^, hvaapKToraTov €6vo<; koX (piXeXeuOepov kol

ovSevl irpo avrov ir'krjv ^iXiTriTW Kar evTrpeTreiav

e? 7)y6/xovlav iroXe/Jiov So^aaav vTraKovetv eV
oXiyov TTjV Be ^Kaiav ay^ehov elTrelv oXrjv iire

BpafJL€. Kol €09 Xoyo) Tr]V 'AXe^dvSpov tvxv^ k^clI

BvvafJLLv elirelvy oarjv elSe yi]v, €KTr]aaTO Kal Trepl

Trj<^ XoLTTrj^i 6v6v/jlovijL€v6<; re koI hiavoovixevo^

airedave.

150. Kaua-apt Be tj re *\6vlo<^ OdXaaaa eZfe,

'^€L/jL(opo'^ /jLeaov TrXcorr) koX evBio<; yevofievrj, koI

Tov kairepLov wKeavov iirl Bperra^oL'? BieTrXevcrev

ovirco yevofxevov ev Treipa, KprjiJLVol<^ re twv B/?eT-

ravMv Tou? KvjBepvrjra^; iiroKeXXovraii eKeXeve ra<;

vav<^ irepiayvvvaL. Kal tt/oo? dXXov kXvScovu

fjL6vo<; ev a/cd^ei a-fiiKpM vvkto^ e/Sid^ero kol tov

Kv^epvrjTTjv cKeXeve 'Trpo')(eai rd laria kol dappeiv

TJ} Katcrapo? tu^t; fxaXXov rj rfj OaXdaat], e? Te

TToXefjbiov^ 7rpo67r7'jBr]a€ jxovo^ eic irdvTwv BeBiorwv

iroXXdKL(;, Kal rpiaKOirdKLf; auro? ev KeA-rots'

fiovot^ iraperd^aro, P'^XP'' TerpaKoaLa avTwv
ixeipcocraro eOvrj, ovtco B)} rt, 'Pcoyuatot? eVt^o/Sa,

&)? vo/jLO) Tft) Trepl d(TTpaT€La<; lepecov Kal yepovrcov

iyypacjyrjvai ' 7rXr)v el /nrj KeXrt/co? 7r6X€fio<; eVtot'*

Tore Be Kal yepovra<^ Kal lepea<^ arparevecrOai.

'irepi re rrjv ^AXe^dvBpeiav rroXepwv kol uttoXt]-

^6el<; irrl ye<^vpa<i pi6vo<; Kal KaKoiraOcdv rr)v

7rop(j)Vpav dTreppLyjre Kal e? r')]v OdXaaaav e^rjXaro

Kal ^rjrov/i€Vo<; viro ra)v rroXep^Lcov ev rS) fJ'VX^

Biev/jX^TO Xavddvcov eVl ttoXv, fxovrjv ck Biaa-rrj-

fiaro^ dviax^^v rrjv dvairvajv, fJ^expi' <fnXia vrfi
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many foreign nations in Europe and made himself chap.

master of Greece, a people hard to control, fond of

freedom, who boasted that they had never obeyed any-

body before him, except Philip for a little while under
the guise of his leadership in war ; and he also over-

ran almost the whole of Asia. To sum up Alexander's

fortune and power in a word, he acquired as much of

the earth as he had seen, and died while he was
considering and devising means to capture the rest.

150. So too the Adriatic Sea yielded to Caesar,

becoming navigable and quiet in mid-winter. He
also crossed the western ocean to Britain, which had
never been attempted before, and he ordered his

pilots to break their ships in pieces by running them
on the rocks of the British coast. He was exposed
to the violence of another tempest when alone in a

small boat by night, and he ordered the pilot to

spread his sails and to keep in mind Caesar's fortune

rather than the waves of the sea. He often dashed

against the enemy single-handed when all others

were afraid. He fought thirty pitched battles in

Gaul alone, where he conquered forty nations so

formidable to the Romans previously that in the law
which exempted priests and old men from military

enrolment a formal exception was made ' in case of a

Gallic inroad ' ; for then both priests and old men
were required to serve. Once in the course of the
Alexandrian war, when he was left alone on a bridge
in extreme peril, he threw off his purple garment,
leaped into the sea, and, being sought by the enemy,
swam under water a long distance, coming to the
surface only at intervals to take breath, until he

SOS
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CAP. TTpoaTreXdaa^i wpe^e ra? '^6ipa<; koX eavrbv eBei^e
^^^ Kal 7r€pL€aa)0r).

'E? Be TO, €/jLcf)v\t,a rdSe rj Slcl Beo<;, KaOdirep

avTOii eXeyev, rj dp^V'^ €7n6u/j,ia av/ureacov,

aTparTjyoU rot? Ka0^ avrov dplaTOL^ avvyve^Orj

KoX aTpaToi<; 7roWol<; re fcal iie<yd\oi<^y ov 0ap-
^dpcov 6TL, dWd 'Vwixalwv dK/ia^ovrcov jidXtara

evTrpa^lac^ Kal TV\ai<^' koX dirdvTwv eKpdrrjcre,

Bid fiLa^ Kal oBe 7reipa<^ eKdarwv rj Bod Bvo, ov /jLtjv

drjTTrjTov KaOdirep ^AXe^dvBpw tov (rrparov yevo-

fjiivov, eVfil Kol viTO KeXrcoi^ r/TTCJVTo Xa/XTTjOco?,

66^ r) fieydXrj a(f)d<; avfi(popd fcareXa^e Korra kol

TiTvpLou aTpaniyovvKov, koI ev ^Ifirjpba UeTpijio^

auTov<; /cat ^A<ppdvto(; avveKXetcrav ola iroXiopKov-

/jbevov^;, ev re ^vppa')(i(p kol Al^vyj \a/M7rpM<;

ecpevyov Kal ev ^J/Srjpia tlo/jLTrijiov tov veov Kare-

TrXdyrjaav. 6 Be Kalaap avro'^ rjv aKardTrXr^KTO^;

Kal e? TravTcx; 7ro\ep,ov reXo? dyTTrjTO<;' tijv re

'Pco/Jialcov i(Ty(vv, 77}? i^Brj Kal 6a\da(jri<; eK Bvaewv
eirl TOV TTOTa/jibv ILvcppdTijv KpaTovcrav, e')(eLpd)-

craro ySta Kal (piXavOpcoTrla ttoXv (BefBauoTepov Kal

TToXv eyKpaTeaTepov ^vXXa /SacnXea re avTov

d7re(f)7]V€v ukovtcov, el Kal ttjv Trpoarjyopiav ovk

eBe-)(eTo. Kal iroXe/jLOVi dXXov<^ Kal oBe Biavoov-

fjL6vo<; dvrjpeOr).

151. ^vve(3ri 8' avTol<; Kal to. aTpaToireBa

6fJL0L0)<; Trpodvfia fxev e? d/x(f>a) Kal /leTa €vvoLa<;

yeveaOai Kal e? pid')(a'^ OrfpidiBeaLV eoiKOTa,

BvaTreidi) Be iroXXdKii; eKaTepco Kal TroXvdTa-

auaaTa Bid tou<; itovov^. d7roOav6vTa<; ye [xrjv

6fiol(j)<i wBupavTO Kal eireTroOyaav Kal deicov ti/jlcov

rj^Lwaav. eyevovTO Be Kal ra adyjjbaTa ei'^L'e??
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came near a friendly ship, when he stretched out chap.

his hands and made himself known, and was saved.
^

In these civil wars, in which he engaged either

through apprehension, as he says, or ambition, he
was brought in conflict with the first generals of the

age and with many large armies, not now of barbar-

ians, but of Romans in the highest state of efficiency

and good fortune, and, like Alexander, he overcame

them all by one or two engagements with each.

His forces, however, were not, like Alexander's,

always victorious, for they were defeated by the Gauls

most disastrously under the command of his lieu-

tenants, Cotta and Titurius ; and in Spain Petreius

and Afranius shut them up like an army besieged.

At Dyrrachium and in Africa they were put to

flight, and in Spain they were terrified by the
younger Pompeius. But Caesar himself was always
undaunted and was victorious at the end of every
war. He grasped, partly by force, partly by good-
will, the Roman power which ruled the earth and
sea from the setting sun to the river Euphrates, and
held it much more firmly and strongly than Sulla

had done, and he showed himself to be a king in

spite of opposition, even though he did not accept
the title. And, like Alexander, he expired while
planning new wars.

151. Their armies were equally zealous and
devoted to both, and in battles they fought with the
greatest ferocity, but were often disobedient and
mutinous on account of the severity of their tasks.

Yet they equally mourned and longed for their com-
manders when they were dead, and paid them divine

honours. Both were well-formed and handsome in
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CAP. dfjL(f)(o Kol Kokoi. Koi TO jevo^i €K Ai09 rjarriv

eKcnepo'^, 6 /juev AlaKiSrj<; re Kal 'Y{paKkeiZr)<;, 6 he

aiT ^ A.<y)(i(TOV re Kal ^A<f>poSLTrj<;. (fnXovLKorepoi

Be TOi? i^epi^ova-LV oVre? TaxvTaToi tt/do? BiaXv-

crei<; tjaav kol avyyvco/jLovef; rol'^ aXovcrtv, eVt Be

rf] avyyvcofiT) Kal evepyerai Kal ovBev rj Kparrjaai

fxovov ivdv/JLOvfievoL.

Kal rdBe fiev e? togovtov avyKeKpLaOo), Kaiirep

ovK i^ tarj<; BvvdjjLew^ eirl rrjv dp^yv 6p/ji,i]aavro<i

avTwv eKarepov, dXXd tov /lev eK BacrLXela^

rjaKrj/jLevr](; virb ^iXlirTrw, rov B' ef IBccorela^,

evyevou<; fiev Kal irepLc^avov^t '^pTj/xdroyv Be irdvv

evBeov^.

152. 'E^yevovTO Be Kal crrj/jLeicov rwv eVl ct^lctlv

e/carepo? vTrepoTrrrj'; Kal tol'^ fidyrecn rrjv reXevrrjp

irpoeLTTOvaLv ovk eyaXe-Trrivav, Kal rd crrjfiela avrd
o/jLOid re 7roWdKi<^ Kal e? to opLoiov dficf)OLV crvvr]-

ve-)(9ii' eyevero yap eKarepfp St? aXo^a, Kal rd
/lev nrpCora kivBvvov acpaXepov vireBtL^ev, 'A\e-

^dpBpcp fjbev ev ^O^vBpdKaL<;, ewl to tmv ix^dpcov

relxo'i dvaj^dvTL irpo tmv MaKeBovcov, Kal rr}?

KXljiaKO'^ avvTpifieiar]<; d7ro\7](j)devTC re dvw, Kal

iiiro T6\/jLrj<i e? to cVto? cttI tou? TroXefxlov^ e^aXo-

/nevM Kal irXrjyepTC rd arepva ;\^a\e7rftJ9 Kal e? toi^

rpdxvXov vTTepw ^apvrdrw, Kal iriiTTOvrL r/Bf] Kal

7repL<7(oOevTL fi6XL<; inro rcov M.aKeB6v(ov dvapprj-

^dvTcov Ta9 7rvXa<; vtto Beov<;, Kaiaapc Be eu

'l^TjpLa, rod (Trparov irepK^o^ou re 0W09 eirl

Tlo/ji7rr}L(j) TO) vecp Kal okvovvto^ e? pidyn^v levai,

irpoBpapLovTt irdvTwv e? to jnerai-^fxiov Kal Bia-

Kocria dvaBe^afJLev(p Bopara €9 ttjp daTrlBa, p€)(pi
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person^ and both were descended from Jupiter, Alex- chap.

ander through Aeacus and Hercules, Caesar through ^^^

Anchises and Venus. Both were as prompt to fight

their adversaries as they were ready to make peace

and grant pardon to the vanquished, and after

pardon to confer benefits ; for they desired only to

conquer.

Thus far let the parallel hold good, although they

did not both start toward empire from the same
footing ; Alexander from the monarchy founded

by Philip, Caesar from a private station, being

indeed well born and illustrious but wholly without

wealth.

152. Both of them despised the prodigies relating

to themselves, but they did not deal harshly with

the soothsayers who predicted their death ; for

more than once the very same prodigies confronted

both, pointing to the same end. Twice in the case

of each the victims were without a lobe to the liver,

and the first time it indicated a dangerous risk. It

happened to Alexander when he was among the

Oxydracae and while he was leading his Macedonians
in scaling the enemy's wall. The ladder broke,

leaving him alone on the top. Taking counsel of

his courage, he leaped inside the town against his

enemies, and was struck severely in the breast and
on the neck by a very heavy club, so that he fell

down, and was rescued with difficulty by the

Macedonians, who broke down the gates in their

alarm for him. It happened to Caesar in Spain

while his army was in great fear of the younger
Pompeius, and hesitated to join battle. Caesar

dashed in advance of all into the space between the

armies, and received 200 darts on his shield until
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CAP. KaX Tovhe 6 (TTpaTo<; einhpaixoov itiro alhov'^ koli

(f)6^ov irepieacoaev. ovrco fiev avTol<^ ra irpMra

oKo^a €9 KLi'Svvov rfKOe Oavdrov, ra hevrepa he e?

Tov Odvarov avTov. Hecdayopa'^ re <ydp 6 /jb(ivTL<;

'AiroXXoScopM BeSoLKOTi ^AXe^avSpov re koI

'}i(f)aiaTi(ova Ovopievo^ elire pbrj hehievat, eKirohcbv

yap dji^orepov^ avTLKa ecreaOar koI reXevri]-

aavTO<; ev6v<; 'H<^aicrTtct)^'o? 6 'AttoWoSw/oo?

eSeiae, purj ri<; eTn^ovXrj yevoiTo Kara tov

^acn\eco<^, koI i^rjveyKev avrw ra pLavrevpLara.

6 Se eirepLeihlaae /cal YletOayopav avrov rjpero,

6 n XiyoL rb ar]pLelov' tov Be etVoj^ro?, otl to,

vcTTaTa Xeyei, avOa iTrepLeiSiaae /cal eirrjveaev

6pL(o<^ ^AiToXXoBwpov re Trj<i evvoia<^ /cal tov pidvTiv

rr}(; Trapprjauaf;.

153. KaicrapL S' e? to eV^aroz^ (BovXevTrjpiov

idLovTt, /caOd pLOL irpo /Spax^o^ ecptjTat, tcl avTcc

arfpcela ylyverai' Kal xXevdcra'^ ec^rj TOLavrd

ol Kal irepl ^l^r)piav yeyovevai. tov Be pdvTew^
elrrovTO^ Kal t6t6 avrov KivBvvevaaL Kal vvv

eTTiOavarcorepov e^eiv to (rrjpeiov, €vSov<; tl tt/^o?

Tr)v Trappr-jo-lav eOvero 6pi03<; av6t^, P^^XP^
^paBvvovTcov avTM tmv lepoiv Bvax^pdva^; iarjXOe

Kal dvrjpeOr]. to 8' avro Kal ^AXe^dvBpco avvi-

Treaev. iiravi-ovTa yap e^ ^IvBmv e? Ba^vXwva
pLeTCL TOV (TTpaTOv Kal irXTjaid^ovTa i]B7j irape-

KdXovv ol ^aXBalot tyjv ecaoBov iirLcTXe^J^ €v tw
irapovTL. TOV Be to lap./Belov ecTrovTo^, otl " ptdv-

Ti? dpL(TTO<^, oaTL^ eiKa^ec AraXco?," BevTepa yovv

ol XaXBatoi irapeKdXovv fih e? Bixxiv opSiVTa pieTa
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his army, moved by shame and fear for his safety, chap,

rushed forward and rescued him. Thus in the case
^^

of each the first inauspicious victims presaged danger
of death ; the second presaged death itself. As
Peithagoras, the soothsayer, was inspecting the

entrails, he told Apollodorus, who was in fear of

Alexander and Hephestion, not to be afraid of them,
because they would both be out of the way very

soon. Hephestion died immediately, and Apollo-

dorus, being apprehensive lest some conspiracy

might exist against Alexander, communicated the

prophecy to him. Alexander smiled, and asked

Peithagoras himself what the prodigy meant. When
the latter replied that it meant fatality, he smiled

again. Nevertheless, he commended Apollodorus

for his good-will and the soothsayer for his freedom
of speech.

153. As Caesar was entering the Senate for the

last time, as I have shortly before related, the same
omens were observed, but he said, jestingly, that

the same thing had happened to him in Spain.

When the soothsayer replied that he was in danger
then too, and that the omen was now more deadly,

he yielded somewhat to the warning and sacrificed

again, and continued to do so until he became vexed
with the priests for delaying him, and went in and
was murdered. The same kind of thing happened
to Alexander. As he was returning from India to

Babylon with his army, and was nearing the latter

place, the Chaldeans urged him to postpone his

entrance for the present. He replied with the

iambic verse, " He is the best prophet who can guess

right." ^ Again, the Chaldeans urged him not to

^ A fragment of Euripides.
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CAP. T?}? cTT/jaTia? iaeXOelPt aWa rrepioBevaac /cal rr^v

TTokiv Xa/Stlv Trpo? 7]\iov avi<j')(pvra. 6 K e?

TOUTo fjLev evhovvai Xeyerau kol e7n-)^eiprj(rai

irepiohevcraL, Xifjivj) Se koI eXei Bva'^epaivcov

KaTacf>povrjaai kol tov Bevrepou fjLavTevfiaTO<; kol

iaeXOelv e? Svaiv opcov. iae\0(i)i> ye firjv Ka\

nXewv Kara tov Kv(f)pcirr)v eVt iroTafiov

UaXkaKorrav, 09 rov KvtppaTrjp viroXafjL^dvwv

e? eX?7 KOL Xi/jLi>a<i eKc^epec Kal KwKvei
rr)v ^AacTuplSa ypjv dpSeiv,—iinvoovvTa Srj

TOVTOV SiaTf.iXL(TaL TOP TTOTafJibv KOL ilTi TOVTO

€K7r\€ovrd (paaiv eiriraiOdaai roi? X.a\QaioL^, otl

GO)o^ e? Jia^uXwva iaekOot, re Kal ifcirXeoi.

e/xeWe S' eiravekOoiv avrUa iv avrfj reOvrj^eaOai.

eTrercoOaae Se koI 6 K^alaap o^oia. rod yap
fidvreco^ avrw rrjv y/jLepav r^? reXeurr}? Trpoei-

TTOvro^y on fxr) irepioicreL ra? Mapr/a? elhov^;,

iXOovcrr)'^ t/}? r)pLepa<^ ecpt], rov pidvriv j/Xevdt^cov,

on irdpeicTLV at elSol' kol iv avral^ Ofico^; dirk-

Oavev. ovrco jiev Br) Kal ar^fieia rd irepi crc^oiv

e^Xevacrav 6/jLOLco<;, Kal rol<^ rrpoeLirovaiv avrd
fidvreaiv ovk i)(a\€7rr)vav, Kal idXcocrav 6/jL(o<; vtto

TM Xoyo) r6)v /jLavrev/jidrdiv.

154. ^Eiyevovro Se Kal e? eiriari'iiJLrjv rr)<^ dperr)<^,

T^9 re TrarpLov Kal 'KXX7]VLKP)<i Kal ^evr]<^, (f)i\6-

Ka\oi, rd fiev ^IvBcov ^A\€^avBpo<i e^erd^cov tou?

l^pa^fxdva^, ot SoKOvcrtv 'Iz^Swi^ elvac fierecopo-

\6yoL re Kal ao(})ol KaOd Tlepacov 01 Mdyoi,
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march his army into the city while looking toward chap.
the setting sun, but to go around and enter facing ^^^

the east. It is said that he yielded to this suggestion
and started to go around, but being impeded by a
lake and marshy ground, he disregarded this second
prophecy also, and entered the city looking toward
the west. Not long after entering he went down
the Euphrates in a boat to the river Pallacotta, which
takes its water from the Euphrates and carries it

away in marshes and ponds and thus hinders the
irrigation of the Assyrian country. While he was
considering how he should dam this stream, and
while he was sailing out to it for this purpose, it is

said that he jeered at the Chaldeans because he had
gone into Babylon and sailed out of it safely. But
yet the moment he returned back to it he was to die.

Caesar jeered at the prophecies in like manner, for

the soothsayer predicted the day of his death, saying
that he should not survive the Ides of March, and
when the day came Caesar mocked him, saying, " The
Ides have come"; and yet the same day he died.

Thus both alike made light of the prophecies
concerning themselves, and were not angry at the
soothsayers who uttered them, and yet they became
the victims of the prophecies.

^

154. Both were students of the science and arts ^

of their own country, of Greece, and of foreign
nations. As to those of India, Alexander interrogated
the Brahmins who seem to be the astronomers and
learned men of that country, like the Magi among the

^ Apparently a metaphor from the law-courts; "the
sentence of the prophecies was duly carried out."

^ (triffTv/xriv T7JJ aperTjs: literally, "the science of excel-
lence," which is by no means clear. [Should we not read
iarpiKTii " astronomy "

?]
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xx^*
'^^ ^^ AlyvirrLcov 6 Katcrap, ore ev AlyvTTTtp

>y€v6fi€vo<; KaOiaraTo KXeoirdrpav. oOev apa kol

TMV elpiivLKOiv TToWa 'Va)/jLaLOL<; SicopOooaaTO kol

Tov eviavTov avco/naXov en ovra Bta tou? eV^'

0T6 fjL7]va<: i/jL^oXifiov; (Kara jap aeXtjvrjv avTOL<i

r)piOfjL6Lro) e? tov rod r)\iov hpojiov fxere^dkev,

a)<; -qyov AlyvTrrLOi. avvc^rj he avrw kol tmp e?

TO aco/Jia eTTL^ovXevadvTWV fiySeva Sia(fiV'y62v,

dX\d TM iraihl louvai. BUrjv d^iav, KaOdirep

'AXe^dvSpa) rou? ^^lXjItttov dve\6i^Ta<i, ottcd? Se

eEoaav, at e^/}? /3l/3\ol BeL/cvvovcriv,
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Persians. Caesar likewise interrogated the Egyptians chat.

while he was there restoring Cleopatra to the throne,
^^^

by which means he made many improvements among
the peaceful arts for the Romans. He changed the

calendar, which was still in disorder by reason of the

intercalary months till then in use, for the Romans
reckoned the year by the moon. Caesar changed it

to the sun's course, as the Egyptians reckoned it.^

It happened in his case that not one of the conspira-

tors against him escaped, but all were brought to

condign punishment by his adopted son, just as the

murderers of Philip were by Alexander. How they

were punished the succeeding books will show.

^ Caesar also, at this time, changed the beginning of the

year from the first of March to the first of January, because

the latter was the date for changing the supreme magistrates.
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I

CAP. 1. OvTCi) fiev Bt) Tdio<; Kalaap 7rXeL<nov

'l?(ojjLaLOL<; d^Lo<; e? rrjp rjye^ovLau <yev6ixevo<i viro

TCOV eX^P^V dvypifTO KOL VTTO TOV S^/JLOV TeOaTTTQ-

aTrdvTwv he avrov rwv (Tcpayewv hiKrjv hovrwv,

OTTft)? 01 TrepLcf^avearaTOi fidXiara eSoaav, 77^6 y
/3t/5Xo9 KOL T] fiera Trjvhe iiTiBeL^ovcnv, iirCkafji-

^dvovaai koX oaa dWa 'Vco/j.aloi<; i/KpuXta e'9

aW'^Xov; eyiyvero ojiov.

2. ^AvTwviov fxev r) ^ov\r) ho alria^ elxev eVi

TOL<i €7nra(f)L0i<; rov J^auaapo'^, vcf)^ mv St) fidXiara

6 ^?}yLto9 €p66i(Tdel<!; vTTepelSe tt}? dpri eTre-yjrrjcpLa-

/jLev7]<; dfivrjaria^; kol eVl Td<^ olKia<^ tmv acpayecov

crvv TTvpl eSpa/JLov 6 Be avrrjv 'X^aXeTraLvovaav evl

TocaySe iroXiTevfjiaTi e? evvoiav eavrov jiere^aXev.

A/JLdTio<i Tjv o "^evBo/jbdpio^' M.apLov yap VTreKpi-

vero vLwvo<; elvai kol Bid ^Idpiov virepypeaKe rw
Bt]/xm. yiyvofievo^; ovv Kara njvBe rrjv viroKpiaiv

<Tvyyevr]<^ tS> KaiCTapiy vireprjXyei, jxdXiara avrov
TeOvecoTo^; kuI ^cofiov eTroiKoBofjiei Tfj irvpa Kal

X^^P^ Opaavrepcov dvBpwv el^e Ka\ ^o^epo<; r)v

aev rol^ ac^ayevaiv wv ol fiev d\XoL Bieire^ev-

yeaav Ik rf]<; TrdXeco? Kal oaoL irap avrov
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1

1. Thus was Gaius Caesar, who bad been foremost chap.

in extending the Roman sway, slain by his enemies
and buried by the people. All of his murderers
were brought to punishment. How the most dis-

tinguished of them were punished this book and
the next one will show, and the other civil wars
waged by the Romans will likewise be included in

them.

2. The Senate blamed Antony for his funeral The city

oration over Caesar, by which, chiefly, the people caesar s

were incited to disregard the decree of amnesty funeral

lately passed, and to scour the city in order to fire

the houses of the murderers. But he changed it from
bad to good feeling toward himself by one capital

stroke of policy. There was a certain pseudo-Marius
in Rome named Amatius. He pretended to be a grand-

son of Marius, and for this reason was very popular

with the masses. Being, according to this pretence,

a relative of Caesar, he was pained beyond measure
by the latter' s death, and erected an altar on the

site of his funeral pyre. He collected a band of

reckless men and make himself a perpetual terror to

the murderers. Some of these had fled from the

city, and those who had accepted the command of
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CAP. Kalaapo^^ €l\7]<peaav '^ye/aovia^; iOvcov, aTrekrfKv-

Oeanp eVt Ta<; r)y€/iovla<^, B^oOto? fiev 6 AeK/io<;

€9 rrjv ojiopov tt}? 'IraXta? l^eXTiK^v, Tp€^(ovio<;

Be 69 rrjv ^Aauav t^-jv irepl ^loyviav, Tl\Xio<; Be

Klfi^ep €9 Vul^vviav K.d(Tcno<; Be fcal B/90UT09 o

MayO«:o9, MV Br) kol fiaXiaTa rfj j3ovXjj Bie^epev,

fjpr]VTO fiev Kol oiBe vtto tov ¥^aicrapo<; i<; to

fjbeXkov ero^ 7)<yepLoveveiv, ^vpia<^ fiev 6 Kdcrato<;

Kol M.aK€Bovia<; 6 BpovTO<;, €ti Be ovre'^ dari/col

arparrjyol . . . vrrr dvdyKr)<; koX Biardy/xaatp ola

aTparrjyol tol'9 K\')"ipov-)(ov<; eOepdirevov, 6aoi<; re

dWoi<; eTrevoovv, Kal ra KXy-jpovxvf^ara avy^co-

povvTe<; avTOL<; imrpdaKeiv, tov vofjiov Ka)Xvovro<;

€1^X09 el'/coaiv ercov diroBiBocrOai.

3. TouTot9 Be avTol^ 6 ^A/LidTio<^, ore crvvTVXOt,

KOL eveBpevaeiv eXeyero. rwBe ovv ro) X6y(p t7}9

eveBpa^ 6 'Avtwvlo'^ eTn^aivwv ola vTTaTO<^

(TvXXa/jL^dvei, Kal Kreivet rov 'AfidrLov %&)pi9

Blk7]<^, jjidXa Opaaew^;' Kal r] ^ovXr] ro fi€v epyov

eOavfia^ev 009 fieya Kal 7rapdvop,ov, rrjv Be ')(^peLav

avrov TTpoaeTTOLOvvTO rjBLara- ov yap avTol<^

eBoKei TTore %«y0i9 roidaBe ToXfirj'^ dacpaXrj ra

Kara Upovroi^ Kal ^daaiov eaecrOai. ol Be rod

^AfiaTLov (JTaaiwrai Kal 6 dXXo^ Bij/iof; eir

eKeivoi^ ttoOm re rov ^A/jLarlov Kal dyavaKTi'jaeL

TOV yeyovoTo^;, otl fidXcara avTO 6 ^Avtwvio^

irreiTpd-xei vtto tov Brjfiov TL/iiQ)/iievo<;, ovk rj^iovv

a-<f)MV KaTacppoveiv ttjv dyopav ovv KaTaXa(36vTe<i

e06cov Kal TOV ^Avtcovlov e/3Xaa-(f)7j/jL0vv Kal Ta<;

dpxa<; eKeXevov uvtI W/^iaTLOv tov /Scojjlov eKOeovv

xal Ovetv eV ainov ILaiaapi 7rpd)T0u<;. i^eXavvo-
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provinces from Caesar himself had gone away to take chap.

charge of the same, Decimus Brutus to Cisalpine

Gaul, Trebonius to Western Asia Minor, and Tillius

Cimber to Bithynia. Cassius and Marcus Brutus, who
were the special favourites of the Senate, had also

been chosen by Caesar as governors for the following

year, the former of Syria, and the latter of Macedonia.

But being still city praetors, they [remained at Rome] ^

necessarily, and in their official capacity they con-

ciliated the colonists by various decrees, and among
others by one enabling them to sell their allotments,

the law hitherto forbidding the alienation of the land

till the end of twenty years.

3. It was said that Amatius was only waiting an Antony

opportunity to entrap Brutus and Cassius. On this Amatius

rumour, Antony, making capital out of the plot, and *° '^^^^'^

using his consular authority, arrested Amatius and

boldly put him to death without a trial. The senators

were astonished at this deed as an act of violence

and contrary to law, but they readily condoned its

expediency, because they thought that the situation

of Brutus and Cassius would never be safe without

such boldness. The followers of Amatius, and the

plebeians generally, missing Amatius and feeling

indignation at the deed, and especially because it had
been done by Antony, whom the people had honoured,

determined that they would not be scorned in that

way. With shouts they took possession of the forum,

exclaiming violently against Antony, and called on the

magistrates to dedicate the altar in place of Amatius,

and to offer the first sacrifices on it to Caesar. Having
^ The verb is missing.
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CAP. fievot S' i/c T?}? d<yopa<; vtto arpaTicoTMV eViTreyLM^-

dePTCOV VTTO 'AVTCOVLOV jloXXoV T€ 7}yavd/CT0VV KOL

cKeKpayeaav kol e8pa<; evioL to)V K.aiaapo<i

dvSpidvTcov iireSeLKWov dv-ppyj/xevcov. &>? Be rt?

auTot? €(j)7] /cat TO epyacTTijpLov, ev9a ol dvhpidvre^

dveaKevd^ovro, hei^eiv, ev6v<; eiirovTO kol lh6vT6<^

iveiTi/jLTrpaaav, e&)9 erepwv eTrnre/icpdevTcov ef

'AvrcovLov djuvvo/jLepoL re dvrjpWp,crav evioi. Kal

avWi]<j)96VT6^ erepoi eKpepidadi^cTav, oaoL depd-

7rovT€<; 7]aav, ol Be iXevOepoi Kara tov Kprjpivov

Kar6ppL(})r)aav.

4. Kal o fiev rdpa)(p's iireiravTO, fUcro<; Be

apprjrov i^ dpprjrov evvoia^ tov Bij/jlou tt/Oo? tov

^KvTOdViov iyijyepTO. rj ^ovXrj S' e^aipov &)? ovk av

€T6po)<; ev dBeel irepl t(ov dfKJil tov lipovTov

jevofievoL. w? Be Kal ^s^cftov TLo/jltt/jcov 6

^AvTci)vio<;, TOV Ylofiirrfiov Isldyvov TrepnToOi-jTOV

'irdaLV 6Ti 6Vto9, elarjyrjaaTO KoXelv i^ ^l^rjpia^,

TToXe/iiov/jLevov eVi tt/oo? tmv K.aiaapo<; aTpaTrj-

ycbv, dvTL re rr}? iraTpcpa'; ovcria<; BeBijfieupievrj'i

EK TOiV Kmvcov avT(p BoOrjvai fivpLaBa^
^

Kttikmv
Bpa')^IJLOiv 7r6VTaKL(T')(^L\ia<^, elvai Be Kal aTpaTi]yov

r)Br} Trj<; 6a\dcrar]<^, KaOo)<; r]v Kal 6 TraTrjp avTov,

Kal rat? 'FcopLalcov vavalv avTiKa Tat<; 7ravTa')(^ov

ypyjaOac el<; tcl eireiyovTa, davpid^ovaa eKaaTa rj

^ovXrj fieTa TrpoOvp.ia'^ i^eBe-^eTO Kal tov

^AvTcoviov eirl oXrjv 6V(J37]fiovv 7)/ii€pav' ov ydp Tt?

avTol<^ eBoKet Isldyvov yeveaOai B7]/jLOKpaTiKCi)T€po<;,

66ev ovBe Trepi'TroOrjTOTepo^; yv. 6 re K.daaLo<; Kal

6 BpouTO?, eK Trj<; aTdaew'^ ovTe t/}? Mdyvov Kal

Trda-i t6t6 TifiicoTdTQ), Tr]v acoTrjpLav eBoKovv e^eiv

d(T(^a\y) Kal r7]v yvcofiTjv mv e'ire7rpd')(eaav iyKpaTrj,
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been driven out of the forum by soldiers sent by chap.

Antony, they became still more indignant, and '

vociferated more loudly, and some of them showed
places where Caesar's statues had been torn from
their pedestals. One man told them that he could

show the shop where the statues were being broken up.

The others followed, and having witnessed the fact,

they set fire to the place. Finally, Antony sent

more soldiers and some of those who resisted were
killed, others were captured, and of these the slaves

were crucified and the freemen thrown over the

Tarpeian rock.

4. So this tumult was quieted ; but the extreme Antony

fondness of the plebeians for Antony was turned into thrsenate

extreme hatred. The Senate was delighted, because

it believed that it could not rest secure otherwise

about Brutus and his associates. Antony also moved
that Sextus Pompeius (the son of Pompey the Great,

who was still much beloved by all) should be recalled

from Spain, where he was still attacked by Caesar's

lieutenants, and that he should be paid 50 millions

of Attic drachmas out of the public treasury for his

father's confiscated property and be appointed com-
mander of the sea, as his father had been, with

charge of all the Roman ships, wherever situated,

which were needed for immediate service. The
astonished Senate accepted each of these decrees

with alacrity and applauded Antony the whole day ;

for nobody, in their estimation, was more devoted

to the republic than the elder Pompey, and
hence nobody was more regretted. Cassius and
Brutus, who were of Pompey' s faction, and most
honoured by all at that time, thought that they

would be entirely safe. They thought that what
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CAP. KOi r7}V SrjfioKpariav e? t^\o9 iird^eaOat, rr)?

fjioipm a(f)wv avLcr^ova7](;. a Kol l^iKepwv (Tvve')(Oi^

eirr]vei rov ^Avtcovlov kclI t) ^ovXt) avyjiVcocrKovcra

avTO) Bia (T(j)d<; iiTL^ovXevovTa rov hrjjiov eScoKe

(fypovpav 7r6ptcm]craa6ac irepv to crco/iia, e'/c tmv

iarparevfjLevcov /cat einhrifiovvTwv eavrat Kara-

\eyovra.

5. 'O Be, etre et? tovto avro irdvTa 7r67rpa')(Q}<;

etre ttjv avvrv^iav co? eu')(^p7](TT0V d(T7racrdfi€V0<i

TTjv (^povpdv KaTeXeyev, alel Trpoa-riOel^; fiixP'' ^'**

e^aKiaxi^Xiov^iy ovk Ik twv yLvofjuevcov oifKiroyv,

0L/9 evfxapo)^; av ev ral'^ ^yoetat? wero e^eiv kol

CTepcoBev, dWa 7rdvTa<i Xoxayov^i co? rjye/jLOVifcov'^

re KOI efJL'iT6Lp07roXe/jLov<; Kai ol yvwpiixov^ eV t^?

arpareLa^ t^}? vtto "Kaia-apr ra^i,dp')(ov<i h' avroi^

e? Tov irpeTTovra kogjiov e^ avroiv eKelvcov

eiTLCTTrjaa^ rjyev ev ri/i[] kol kolvcovov^; eTTOielro

Twv (f)avepcbv ^ovXevjidrcDV. 77 he ^ovXr) to re

ttXtjOo'^ avTOiv KoX TTjv eiriXe^LV ev vTrovoia

TiOe/jLevoL avve^ovXevov rijv (f)povpav co? eir'K^Oovov

e? TO dpKOVv eiravayayelv. o he viridyyelTO

TTOLrjaeiVy orav a^eaj] rov hrjfiov to rapa^cohef;.

eylft](f)L(7fievov 8' elvac Kvpta, oaa Kauaapc ireirpa-

KTO re Kol yeveaOai ^e^ovXevro, rd VTro/jLvy/iara

rwv ^ejSovXevfievcov 6 ^Avtcovlo^; e'^cov koX tov

ypa/j-fiaTea tov l^aiaapo^; ^a/Septov e? irdvra ol

jrecOo/jievov, Bloti kol 6 J^aiaap tu TOidBe aWr)-

fxara e? tov ^Avtcovvov i^Lwv dveriOeTO, TroXXd e?

rroXXajv X^P^^ Trpoaerldei koI iBcopelro iroXecri
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they had done would be confirmed, and the republic CHAP,

be at last restored, and their party successful.
'

Wherefore Cicero })raised Antony continually, and
the Senate, perceiving that the plebeians were making
plots against him on its account, allowed him a

guard for his personal safety, chosen by himself from
the veterans who were sojourning in the city.

5. Antony, either because he had done everything

for this very purpose, or seizing the happy chance as

very useful to him, enlisted his guard and kept
adding to it till it amounted to 6000 men. They were
not common soldiers. He thought that he should

easily get the latter when he needed them otherwise.

These were composed wholly of centurions, as being
fit for command, and of long experience in war,

and his own acquaintances through his service under
Caesar. He appointed tribunes over them, chosen
from their own number and adorned with military

decoration, and these he held in honour and made
sharers of such of his plans as he made known. The
Senate began to be suspicious of the number of his

guards, and of his care in choosing them, and advised

him to reduce them to a moderate number so as to

avoid invidious remarks. He promised to do so as

soon as the disorder among the plebeians should be
quieted. It had been decreed that all the things

done by Caesar, and all that he intended to do,

should be ratified. The memoranda of Caesar's

intentions were in Antony's possession, and Caesar's

secretary, Faberius, was obedient to him in every

way since Caesar himself, on the point of his

departure, had placed all petitions of this kind in

Antony's discretion. Antony made many additions in

order to secure the favour of many persons. He
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CAP. fcal hvvdarat^ koI rotaSe roh eavrov <f)povpoU'

KOI eTreypdcjyeTo fiev irdai to, Kaiaapo<; vTrofivrj-

jxara, ttjv Se X^P^^ ^'^ \a^6vTe<i rjBeorav ^Avtcovlo).

t(o Be avrw rpoirw koX e? to ^ovXevTrjpiov

iToWov^i fcaTeXeye koI dXXa rfj /3ov\fj Sl dpecr-

K€La<; eirpaaaev, Xva /xrj (^Oovolev ctl tt}? (ppovpd<:.

6. Kal 'AvTcovio^; /lev dfi(f)l ravra ^v, 6 he

BpouTo? fcal 6 K.dcr(rio<;, ovre rivcx; irapa rod

Btj/jLou acpLCTiv rj irapd rcov e^earparev/jLevwv eipi]-

valov <^avevro<;, ovre rrjv iviBpav ^KfJcaTiov Kal

Trap erepov av avrotf; dhvvarov riyovfievoi >ye-

veaOai, ovre to ttolkIXov ^AvtcovIov ^epovTe<^

ac^o/9&)?, rjBrj Koi aTparcdv exovro^, ovre rrjv

Brj/iOKparlav ^e^aiovpLeviiv €pyoi<; opMVTe^i, dXkd

Kal 69 TOVTO V(p0pC0fl€V0C TOV ^AvT(OVL0V, Ac/C/Xft)

fidXiarra iirerroideaav, exovn ev nrXevpal^i rpia

reXr} arparov, Kal irpo^ lipejBoovLov e? r^i^ ^Aaiav

Kal irpo'^ TlWlop e? VnOvviav Kpv(f>a eirefiiTov

XP^jj^ara dyeipeLv dc^avu)^ Kal arparov nrepi/SXe-

irea-dai. avroi re ^Trelyovro ra)v SeSo/xevoyv a^iaiv

viro rev Katcrapo9 eOvoiV Xa^eaOai,. rev xP^vov

Be ovTTco avyx(opovvTO<; avrol'i, aTrpeTre? rjyovfxevot,

ryv ev dcrrei arparriyiav rrpoXiirovre^ dreXrj,

Bo^av viroirrov (f)L\apxi'a<i edvcov eveyKaaOai,

ypovvro 6pco<; vrro dvdyKr]<; ro ev fieaw Biuarrj/na

Biarply^rai ttol fidWov IBiwrevovre^ rj ev darei

arparrjyelv, ovre a</)o/3a)9 e%o^T69 ovre ra euKora

i<j) 0I9 VTrep T7)9 TrarptBof; e7re7rpdx€(rav rtfico-

jjuevoL, ovro) S' avrol<; e^ovo-ti^ r) ^ovXt) avveiBvXa
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made gifts to cities^ to princes, and to his own chap.

guards, and although all were advised that these '

were Caesar's memoranda, yet the recipients knew ca^esar^s

^^

that the favour was due to Antony. In the same decrees

way he enrolled many new names in the list of
senators and did many other things to please the
Senate, in order that it might not bear him ill-will

in reference to his guards.

6. While Antony was busy with these matters, Brutus and

Brutus and Cassius, seeing nobody among either the ^^15!^^^^

plebeians or the veterans inclined to be at peace with
them, and considering that any other person might
lay plots against them like that of Amatius, became
distrustful of the fickleness of Antony, who now had
an army under his command, and seeing that the re-

public, too, was not confirmed bydeeds, they suspected
Antony for that reason also ; and so they reposed most
confidence in Decimus Brutus, who had three legions

near by, and also sent secretly to Trebonius in Asia
and to Tillius in Bithynia, asking them to collect

money quietly and to prepare an army. They were
anxious, too, themselves to enter upon the government
ofthe provinces assigned to them by Caesar, but as the
time for doing so had not yet come, they thought
that it would be indecorous for them to leave their

service as city praetors unfinished, and that they
would incur the suspicions of an undue longing for

power over the provinces. They preferred, neverthe-
less, to spend the remainder of their year as private

citizens somewhere, as a matter of necessity, rather
than serve as praetors in the city where they were
not safe, and were not held in honour corresponding to

the benefits they had conferred upon their country.
While they were in this state of mind, the Senate,
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CAP. rrjv 'yvoifirjv eScoKe atrov rf} iroXei ^povriaat, e^

6crr](; Bvvaivro 7/}?, /J^^xp''^ avrov^ 6 xpoi^o<; tmv

idvwv rPj^ arparrjyLa^ KardXd/Soi.

Kal rj /JL€V ouTft)? eirpa^ev, Xva fjLrj irore BpovTO^

rj Kacrcrto? ^evyeiv 8okol€V roarjSe avrcov ^povrl^

rjv a/ia Kal atSco?, eVet kol rot? dWoL<; a^ayevcrt

8ia TOvaSe fiaXtara avveXd/i^avov 7. e^eXdovTwv

he T7]<; TToXeo)? twi* dfi(f)l rov Bpovrov, iirl

Svva(XT€La<; cov 6 ^ApTd)jHO<; ijBr] fiovapx^LX^^'^ ^PXV^
eOvov^ Kal GTparia<; aura) irepie^XeTTe' Kal

'%vpia<^ pev eireOvpei p,d\Lara, ovk TjyvoeL Se

03V 8l vTTovoLa^i KOL fjbdWov eaopevo^, el tl

alroLT)' Kal yap avrat Kpv(f)a AoXo^eWau rov

erepov virarov iinjXeLcpev et? evavricocriv rj ^ovXtj,

hid^npov alel rw ^Kvrcoviw yevopevov. avTOV

ovv TOP AoXo^iXXav 6 ^Kvtmvlo^;, viov re Kal

(piXoTip^ov elBux;, eireio-ev alrelv ^vplav dvrl

Kacraiov Kal top €9 Yiap9vaiov<^ KareiXeyp^evop

arparov iirl rou<; JJapOvaiov^;, alrelv Be ov irapd

rri<^ ^ovXri<^ (ov yap e^rjv), dXXd irapd rov hrjp,ov

v6p(p, Kal 6 p,ev r}a6el<; avrUa irpovrWeL rov

vopov, Kal T^9 /80UX779 alrio)p.ev7]<; avrbv irapa-

XveLV rd Bo^avra rw Kalaapc rov pev eirl VLap-

6vaLov<i TToXepov ovBevl e(^rj vtto KaLcrapo<; ein-

rerpd^Oaiy Kdcraiov Be rov ^vpia<; d^ccoOevra

avrov re rcov KaLa-apo<i rrporepov dXXd^ai, Bovra

TTCoXecv rd KX7]pGvx>lpcira roU Xa^ovai irpo rcav

vevopiapevoiv elKocnv erSiv Kal avrcx; Be alBel-

aOai Sf/3ta9 ovk d^iovpevo<;, AoXo^eXXa<{ mv,
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holding the same opinion as themselves, gave them chap.

charge of the suj^ply of corn for the city from all ^

parts of the world, until the time should arrive for

them to take command of their provinces.

This was done in order that Brutus and Cassius

might not at any time seem to have run away. So
great was the anxiety and regard for them that the

Senate cared for the other murderers chiefly on their They

account. 7. After Brutus and Cassius had left thejjjy®*^*

city, Antony, being in possession of something like

monarchical power, cast about for the government of

a province and an army for himself. He desired

that of Syria most of all, but he was not ignorant of

the fact that he was under suspicion and that he
would be more so if he should ask for it ; for the
Senate had secretly encouraged Dolabella, the other

consul^ to oppose Antony, as he had always been at

variance with him. Antony, knowing that this young Antony

Dolabella was himself ambitious, persuaded him to
gyria'for

solicit the province of Syria and the army enlisted Dolabella

against the Parthians, to be used against the Par-

thians, in place of Cassius, and to ask it, not from
the Senate, which had not the power to grant it,

but from the people by a law. Dolabella was
delighted, and immediately brought forward the
law. The Senate accused him of nullifying the de-

crees of Caesar. He replied that Caesar had not
assigned the war against the Parthians to anybody,
and that Cassius, who had been assigned to the com-
mand of Syria, had himself been the first to alter the

decrees of Caesar by authorizing colonists to sell their

allotments before the expiration of the legal period of

twenty years. He said also it would be an indignity

to himself if he, being Dolabella, were not chosen for
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CAP. Ttpo Kaaatov. ol /lev Brj tmv hiiidpywv riva

^K<T7rpy]vav eireicrav ev ry '^eipoTovia s^revaaaOai

irepl Stocrr)/jL6la<^, eXTriaavrh n fcal ^Avrcoviov

Gvpbirpd^eiv, vTrarov re ovra koI twv arjixeiwv

lepea koI Sidcfyopov ere vo/iL^ofievov elvat r&
AoXo^eXXa' 6 S' ^Avtcovlo^, eVel rr}^ ')(eipoTovia<;

ovar)^ 6 'Aa7rpr]va<^ €(f)r) hioarjixeiav diralaLOv

fyeyovevai, eOov^ 6vto<; krepov<; eirl rovro irefi-

ireadaL, irdw yoXe^dfievo'^ tu> ^Acnrpr]va tov

-yjreva/jLaTO'; Ta<; ^uXa? i/ciXeve ')(eLpoTOvelv irepl

TOV ^oXo^eWa.
8. Kal ylverai fiev ovrco %vpia^ rjye/JLobv AoXo-

ySeWa? Kol aTpaTr]yo<; rod irokefiov tov 7rpo<s

Tiapdvaiov<^ koI GTpaTia<^ Trj<^ €9 avrov vtto

'Kaiaapo<; KaT6i\e<yfiev7]<i, oarj re Trepl MafceBovlav

irpoekrfKvOet, Kal 6 ^Avr(i)vio<; rore Trpcorov ej-

vcoaro avfiTrpdaawv tS> Ao\o/3eWa. jeyevTj/xevcov

he Twi'Se ev t« B)]fia) rrjv ^ovXrjv 6 ^AvrdiVio^;

rjTeL MaKeBoviav, ev etSco?, otl alBeaovTac, fMcrd

livpiav BoOelcrav AoXo^eXXa, dvreLTrelv irepl

M.aKe8ovia<i Wvrcovlm, kol ravra yvfivrj'; arparov
yevofieuTj^;. Kal eSoaav jiev ctKovTe'i Kal ev Oavfiari

e)(^ovTe^, oirco^ tov ev avTrj crTpaTov irpojJbeOrJKev

6 'AvT(ovio<; Tu> AoXo^eXXa, r/yd7ra>v Se Oyuw?

AoXo^eXXav '^^(eLv tov GTpaTov
^

Avtwvlov jxaXXov.

ev Kaipw Se avTol tov 'Avtcovcov toZ? a/A^t tov

K.dcraL0V dvTTjTovv eTepa eOvrj, Kal iSoOrj K.vp7]vr]

T€ Kal KpijTf), ft)? 3' erepoi? BoKei, rdBe /xev

dfKpoTepa J^aaaLM, ^lOvvla Be l^povTCo.
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Syria instead of Cassius. The Senate then persuaded chap.

one of the tribunes, named Asprenas, to give a false

report of the signs in the sky during the comitia, having

some hope that Antony, too, who was both consul and

augur, and was supposed to be still at variance with

Dolabella, would co-operate with him. But when
the voting came on, and Asprenas said that the signs

in the sky were unfavourable, as it was not his

business to attend to this, Antony, angry at his lying,

ordered that the tribes should go on with the voting

on the subject of Dolabella.

8. Thus Dolabella became governor of Syria and

general of the war against the Parthians and of the

fbrces enlisted for that purpose by Caesar, together

with those that had gone in advance to Macedonia.

Then it became known for the first time that Antony
was co-operating with Dolabella. After this business

had been transacted by the people, Antony solicited He receives

the province of Macedonia from the Senate, well for hh^S
knowing that after Syria had been given to Dolabella,

they would be ashamed to deny Macedonia to

himself, especially as it was a province without an

army. They gave it to him unwillingly, at the

same time wondering why Antony should let

Dolabella have the army, but glad nevertheless that

the latter had it rather than the former. They
themselves took the opportunity to ask of Antony
other provinces for Brutus and Cassius, and there

were assigned to them Cyrenaica and Crete ; or, as

some say, both of these to Cassius and Bithynia to

Brutus.
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II

CAP. 9. Ta fiev hrj yivofiei'a ev 'Vayfirj rotdSe ^v
*0/CTaou/o? Se 6 ttj'^ dBe\(j)i]<i rov JLataapo^

6vyarpLSov<; tTTTrayo^o? fMev aurov l^aiaapo<; >ye-

ykvi]To irpo^ ev eT09, e^ ov rtjpSe Tr]v TLfirjv

6 J^ataap e? rov^i ^iXovf; irepiCjiepwv irijcrtov

eaO^ ore eiroielro elvai, fMeipa-KLov Se en mv i<i

*KnroXXwvlav rrjv enl rod 'loviov iraihevecrOai

T€ Kol dcrKelcrOat rd 7ro\efiia eVe/xTrero vtto

rov K.aLaapo<; co? e? rov<^ iroXefiiovf; e\fr6/ievo<;

avTW. Kol avrov ev rv ^KiroWwvia iTTTrecov

l\aL rrapaWd^ eic Ma/reSo/ta? emovcrai avveyv-

fiva^ov KOL rwv 'q'yefJLovwv rov arparov rive^

ft)? (Tvyyevel KaLaapo<i dajjuivd eTrec^oirwv. yvMai^

re eK rovrcov avrw koI evvoia rrapa rov arparov

Ti? iveytyvero, avv ')(^dpirL he^iovfievco rrdvra^.

€Krov S' e^ovrc fii^va ev rfj ^KiroWmvla dyyeX-

Xerat, irepX eairepav 6 J^alaap dvr)prjfievo^; eo

To5 /SovXevrrjpiO) tt/^o? rcov (piXrdrcov kol rrap

avro) Svpara)rdrcov rore fidXiara. rcov Be Xoiiribv

ovSevo<; dirayyeXOevro^ ttco Seo? avrov eiTclxe

KOL dyvoia, etre kolvov etr) rP]<; ^ovXrj<; ro epyov

elre fcal ro)v epyaaafievoiv lBlov, koI el Blktjv rjBrj

T0t9 irXeioaL BeBd)Koiev rj koI rovBe elev, rj kol

TO TrXrjOo^ avrol<^ (TVvi]Boiro.

10. 'E<^' ol? ol (f)iXoL e/c 'Pft>/x7/9 hireriOevro

ravra, axrre ol fiev e? (pvXaKrjv rov <rd)fiaro^
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II

9. Such was the state of affairs at Rome. We chap.

turn now to Octavian^j^ the son of the daughter of "
Caesar's sister, who had been appointed master of 2po^[onia"^

Caesar's horse for one year, for Caesar at times made
this a yearly office, passing it round among his

friends. Being still a young man, he had been sent
by Caesar to ApoUonia on tlie Adriatic to be educated
and trained in the art of war, so that he might
accompany Caesar on his ex})editions. Troops of
horse from Macedonia were sent to him by turns for

the purpose of drill, and certain army officers visited

him frequently as a relative of Caesar. As he
received all witK kindness, an acquaintance and
good feeling grew up by means of them between
himself and the army. At the end of a six months'
sojourn in Apollonia, it was announced to him one
evening that Caesar had been killed in the senate-
house by those who were dearest to him, and were
then his most powerful subordinates. As the rest of
the story was untold he was overcome by fear, not
knowing whether the deed had been committed by
the Senate as a whole or was confined to the
immediate actors ; nor whether the majority of the
Senate had already punished them, or were actually

accomplices, or whether the people were pleased
with what had been done.

10. Thereupon [his friends in Rome advised as
follows :]

"2 some urged him to take refuge with the
^ His name was originally C. Octavius. When taking the

names C. Julius Caesar he added Octavianus, as shewing his
original gens. For clearness the name Ocfaviaii is employed
in translation. * These words are perhaps an insertion.
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CAP. auTov 'r]^iovv eVt tov ev MafceSovia crrparov

Karacfyvyelv Kal, ore fxddoi firj kolvov elvat to

epyov, iTriOappi^aavTa tol<; ix^pol^ ajivveiv tw

KaiaapL' koI rjaav ot Kal tmv rjye/jiovwv avrov

iXOovra ^vXd^eiv virehey^ovro' r/ Be /jltjttjp

Kal ^tX^TTTTO?, 0? el%61^ aVT7]V, CITTO 'VcOjJLT]'^

eypacpov /ii^re eTraipeaOai /xyre Oappelv ttw

/i€jj.vr)/jLevov, ola Kalaap 6 iravTO^i exOpov Kpa-

rr]aa<; viro tcov (f)L\rdTcov ixaXidTa TrdOoi, rd

Be IBicoTLKcoTepa w? iv rot<; irapovcnv aKivhvvo-

repa alpelaOai fJiaXkov Kal tt/jo? (T(f)d<; e? 'Vco/jLtji'

eirelyeaOaL (f)vXa(7a ofievov. Oi? OKTdovio<; iv8ov<;

Sid Tr]v en dyvoiav tcov iirl tw OavdTw yevo/xevoyv,

Tou? rjyejjLova'^ tov (TTpaTov Be^iwadixevo'^ hiiifkei

TOV ^loviov, ovK €9 TO "BpevTcaiov (ovTro) ydp nva
TOV eKeWi (TTpaTOv irelpav el\r)<^(jL><; irdvTa i(f>v-

XdcraeTo), aW i<; cTepav ov fjiaKpav diro tov
VtpevTeaiov ttoXlv, eKTOi; ovcrav 68ov, rj ovofxa

AovTTiaL. evTavOa ovv ivrjvXlcraTo BiaTpt/Scov.

11. 'n? Be ol ra re uKpc^eaTepa irepl tov <f)6vov

Kal TOV Brjiiocriov irdOov^ tmv T€ BiaOrjKCJV Kal
TOiv eyjrrjcpicr/iievcov ^]\0e Ta avTiypacfia, ol fikv €Tl

jjbdWov avTov rj^iovv tov^; e)(6pou^ K.aLa-apo<i

BeBievai, vlov re avTov Kal kXtjpovoijlov ovTa, Kal
irapyvovv d/j,a T(p KXijpfp njv Oecriv direlTraa-Oar

o Be Kal TavTd ol Kal to firj Ti/ncopeiv avTov
KalcrapL ala^pov r^yovfievo^; e? to BpePTeaiov jjei,

Trpoire/xyp-a^ Kal Bi€pevv'>](Tdfievo<;, /xt] ti<; ck tcov

(f^ovewv iyKaOe^oLTO eveSpa. dx; Be avTO) Kal 6

evOdBe (jTpaTo^ ola Kalaapo^i vlov Be^Lovfievo^

aTr/ji'Ta, Oapprjaa'i eOve Kal ev6v<i CDVO/xd^eTO
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aiTny in Macedonia to ensure his personal safety, and chap.

when he should learn that the murder was only a ^^

private transaction to take courage against his enemies
and avenge Caesar ; and there were high officers who
promised to protect him if he would come. But his

mother and his stepfather, Philippus, wrote to him
from Rome not to be too confident and not to

attempt anything rash, but to bear in mind what
Caesar, after conquering every enemy, had suffered

at the hands of his closest friends ; that it would be
safer under present circumstances to choose a

private life and hasten to them at Rome, but with

caution, Octavian yielded to them because he did

not know what had happened after Caesar's death.

He took leave of the army officers and crossed the HecomM
Adriatic, not to Brundusium (for as he had made no *°^ ^^^^

test of the army at that place he avoided all risk),

but to another town not far from it and out of the

direct route, named Lupiae. There he took lodgings

and remained for a while.

11. When more accurate information about the

murder and the public grief had reached him,

together with copies of Caesar's will and the decrees

of the Senate, his relatives still more cautioned him to

beware of the enemies of Caesar, as he was the

latter's adopted son and heir. They even advised

him to renounce the adoption, together with the

inheritance. But he thought that to do so, and not

to avenge Caesar, would be disgraceful. So he went
to Brundusium, first sending in advance to see that

none of the murderers had laid any trap for him.

W^hen the army there advanced to meet him, and
received him as Caesar's son, he took courage, offered

sacrifice, and immediately assumed the name of
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CAP. Ka2(Tap. €00^ yap rt 'V(o/iaLot<; roixi Oerov^ za

TO)]' 6efjL€P(ov ovo/j^ara eirikafJi^dveLV. 6 5e ovk

€7T€\a^€P, dWa Kot TO avTOV Koi TO Trarpwov

6\oi<s evrjWa^ev, dvrl ^OKraovlov iraiBo^ 'O/c-

raouLOV Katcrap elvai koX Kato-apo? vl6<;, Kai

SiereXea-ev ovrw ')(pcofievo<;. evdv'i re e? avrov

dOpovv Kol iravTayoQ&v ft)? e? KaL(Tapo<; vlov

ttXtjOo'^ dvOpcoTTCov avveOeov, ol fiev €K (pLXia^

KaLaapo<;, ol he e^ekevdepoi kol OepdirovTe^;

avTov, Koi erepoL arpano^TaL avv avTo2<^, ol

fiev d'jT0(TKeva<i r) '^pi'jpiara ^epoz/re? e? rrjv

Ma/ceSopiav, ol Se erepa 'xpv/^a.ra koX (popov^

€^ eOvSiv dWwv e? ro BpevTeaiov.

12. 'O Be KOL TM TrXijOec twv eh avTov d^iKvov-

fievwv Kol rfi Kalaapo^; avrov Bo^rj re koI rfj

irdvrmv et? eKelvov evvoia Oappwv oihevev €9

VdyfjLTjv <7vv d^LoXoyo) TrXrjOei, av^ofi^vro jidWov
€Kd(7Tr}<i j]/ji€pa(; ola ')(€LfMdpp(p, <^avepa^ fiev eiru-

^ov\rj<; o)V dfJL^ivwv hid ro iT\r)6o<^, ipeSpw^ Be Bl*

avro Koi fidXiara vcpopcofievo'^, dpnyvcjoarcov ol

Twv avv6vT(t)v a-)(6Bov ovtwv dirdvrcov. rd Be

row TToXecov rcov fiev dWfov ov irdvrr] irpo^; avrov
VjV op.aXd' ol Be rw Kaiaapi arparevadiievoi re

Kai e? K\ripov)(ia<^ BirjprjfievoL avverpexov eK rcov

arroiKioov eVl ')(^i'ipLri rod fieipaKUOU kol rov Kal-
aapa (oXo(f)vpovro Kai rov ^Avrcoviov €/3Xaa(f>i]-

fXGVv OVK eire^iovra njXLKOvrrp fivcrev Ka\ a(f)ds

eXeyov, et Ti? ip/olro, dfivvelv. ou? o Kaiaap
eiraivciiv kol dvarL6eiievo<; ev rw irapovri direirep.-

irev. ovrt S' avrCo irepl TappaKiva^, diro rerpa-
Koaicov TTOV *I*d)jjLrj<; (TraBicov, dyyeXXerai Kdaaio^
re Kai Bpovro<; d^r)prif.Levot irpo^ rcov virdrcov
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Caesai ; for it is customary among the Romans for chap
the adopted son to take the name of the adoptive

^*

father. He not only assumed it, but he changed
his own name and his patronymic completely,

calling himself Caesar the son of Caesar, instead of

Octavian the son of Octavius, and he continued to

do so ever after. Directly multitudes of men from
all sides flocked to him as Caesar's son, some from
friendship to Caesar, others his freedmen and slaves,

and with them soldiers besides, who were either

engaged in conveying supplies and money to the

army in Macedonia, or bringing other money and
tribute from other countries to Brundusium.

12. Encouraged by the numbers who were joining
him, and by the glory of Caesar, and by the good-
will of all toward himself, he journeyed to Rome
with a notable crowd which, like a torrent, grew
larger and larger each day. Although he was safe

from any open attacks by reason of the multitude
surrounding liim, he was all the more on his guard
against secret ones, because almost all of those
accompanying him were new acquaintances. Some Caesar's

of the towns were not altogether favourable to him, rectiv^idn
but Caesar's veterans, who had been distributed in gladly

colonies, flocked from their settlements to greet the
young man. They bewailed Caesar, and cursed
Antony for not proceeding against the monstrous
crime, and said that they would avenge it if anybody
would lead them. Octavian praised them, but post-

poned the matter for the present and sent them
away. When he had arrived at Tarracina, about He moves
400 stades from Rome, he received news that

^^^^l^^
Cassius and Brutus had been deprived of Syria and
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CAP. ^vpiav KOi ^laKehov^av kol e? Trapyjyopiav ^pa-

')(VTepa erepa Kvpyjvyv /cal Kp7]T7-)v avT6i\y]<poT€<i,

cfyvydScov re rivcou /cdOoBoi fcal Uo/i7n]LGV fxerd-

K\'r]aL<; kcu clito tcov Kaiaapo^ viro/ivi^/jLdTwv e? re

rrjv /3ov\r]v eyypa^ai rivwv Koi erepa ttoWcl

yiyvopeva.

13. 'n? S^ 69 7r]V ttoXlv dcpLKero, rj puev firjrrjp

avOif; KOi ^PiXiTTTTO^ oaoi re dXKoi KT]Se/jL6ve<; rjaav

avrov, iSehoLKccrav rrjV re rrj<^ ^ov\r)^ e? rov

Kaucrapa dWorpicoaiV koX to hoyjia, fir] elvai

hlKa<; eirl KauaapL (f)GVOv, fcal rr]V ^Kvrwviov rore

Svvaarevoi'ro<; e? avrov virepoylriav, ovre d(j)iKo-

fjbii'ov 7rpo<; rov Kacaapo^; vlov iXOovra ovre

Trpoaireixylravro^ avru)' 6 Se koi ravr eirpdwev,

avro<^ aTTavrrjaeLV e? rov ^Avrcoviov elircov ola

vecorepo<; e? irpea^vrepov kol iSiojT?/? e? virarov

Kol r7]v /3ov\r]v OepairevaeLv rd euKora. fcal ro

coyi-ia e(f)y] yevecrdat, /xrjSevo^ tto) rot)? dvSpocjyovovs

hidiKovro'^' dXk! OTTore Oapp}jaa<^ Tf? Slcokoc, kul

rov Si]/xov e7TiKovpi]cetv /cal rrjv /BovXvv cu?

evvofjico KOI rov^ 6eov<i co? SiKala) koI rov Wvrdi-

viov 1(70)9. €6 Se teal rov KXijpov kol rfj^: Oeaeco^

vireplSoi, €9 re rov K.aicrapa ufiaprrjaeaOat, kuI

Tov Zrjfjiov dhiKYjaeiv el<; rrjv hiavopurjv.

'ATTeppyyvu re Xv/ycov rov Xoyov, ore /xrj fcivSv-

veveiv OL KaXov eh] /xovov, dXXd kol Ovycr/ceiv, el

TrpoKpiOel^ €/c irdvrwv 69 roaavra vtto rov Kal-

aapo^ dvru^Lo<i avrov (paivoiro (pcXoKivSvvordrov

yeyovoro^. rd re rov 'A^tA.A.e(i>9, vrroyvd oi rore
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Macedonia by the consuls, and had received the chap.

smaller provinces of Cyrenaica and Crete by way of
^^

compensation ; that certain exiles had returned
;

that Sextus Pompeius had been recalled ; that some
new members had been added to the Senate in

accordance witli Caesar's memoranda, and that many
other things were happening.

13. When he arrived at the city his mother and He resolve

Philippus and the others who were interested in him caesY"^*'

were anxious about the estrangement of the Senate
from Caesar, and the decree that his murderers
should not be punished, and the contempt shown
him by Antony, who was then all-powerful, and had
neither gone to meet Caesar's son when he was
coming nor sent anybody to him. Octavian quieted
their fears, saying that he would call on Antony, as

the younger man on the older and the private citizen

on the consul, and that he would show proper
respect for the Senate. As for the decree, he said

that it had been passed because nobody had prose-

cuted the murderers ; whenever anybody siiould

have courage to prosecute, the people and the Senate
would lend their aid to him as enforcing the law,

and the gods would do so for the justice of his

cause, and Antony himself equally. If he (Octavian)
should reject the inheritance and the adoption, he
would be false to Caesar and would wrong the
people who had a share in the will.

As he was finishing his remarks he burst out that

honour demanded that he should not only incur

danger, but even death, if, after he had been preferred
before all others in this way by Caesar, he would show
himself worthy of one who had himself braved every
danger. Then he repeated the words of Achilles,
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CAP. oina jxaXiaTa, e? rrjv firjrepa wmrep e? rrjv SerLv

irnarpecpofiepo^; eXeyev

"AvTLKa TeOvairjv, eTrel ovk ap e/ieWov eraipcp

KT€tvoiJiev(p errajjivveiv.^

Kol roSe eliTcbv ^K^iWel fiev 6(^7) kogjiov dddva-

Tov Ik TrdvTwv elvau rovro to 67ro?, Kal to epyov

avrov ixdXtara' avro<: 5' dveKaXei rov Kaicrapa

ovx ^racpov, dWa irarepa, ovBe cruarparKOTijv,

dXX' avTOKpdropa, ovhe iroXe/iov vofxri) ireaovTa,

dX)C d06fiLaTco<; ev jSovXevrrjpLo) KarcKoirevTa.

14. 'E(/)' Oi? avTOV // [MTjTqp, €9 'qBovr]V 6K rod

Biov^ VTra^Oelaa, rjCTTrd^ero o)? fiovov d^Lov Kat'-

(Tapo^ Kol Xeyetv eVt e7na')(^ov(ra eTretrTrep^ev 69 rd

iyvwafieva avv ry tvxU' Traprjvei ye pLrjv 6tl

Te^V]] K^cu dve^LKaKia pdWov r) ^avepa OpaavTTjri

TTft) p^/37}cr^ai. fcal 6 Kalaap QTracveaa^ Kal irpd-

^eiv v7roax6iJievo<i ovrw^, avrUa r>}? kairepa^ €9

TOL'9 (^tkov^ 7r€pL67r€/jL7rev, 69 €co cTvyKaXwv €Kacr-

rov 69 Tr]V dyopdv fierd irXrjdov'^. evOa Vdiov

^AvTMi'LOV TGV dheX^ov ^AvTcoviov, arpaT^^yovvra

ri]<; 7roXe&)9, viravTidaa<; ec^rj he^^eadaL r-qv Oecriv

TOv K.aLcrapo<;' e^09 ydp re 'Fo)p,aiOi<; tol'9 06tov<;

eVl fidpTvai yiyveaOai Tot9 crrpaTr)yoL<;. diroypa-

y^ajjuevoiv he rcov Srj/xnaicoi' to pyj/J.a, evOv<i €k ttjv

dyopd^ 69 TOV ^KvTOiviov e'^oopei. 6 Be rjv 6'9

Krj7T0L<;, 01)9 o K.alcrap avTw 8e8(i)pi]TO T[opL7r7]Lov

yevofievov;. SiaTpL/3r]<; Be dficfil Ta9 Ovpa^ irXei-

ovo<; yevopLevT]^ fxev Kalaap Kal TdBe e'9 v'!ro'>^iav
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which were then fresh in his mind, turning to his chap.
mother as if she were Thetis ;

—

^^

" Would I might die this hour, who failed to save

My comrade slain !
" ^

After saying this he added that these words of

Achilles, and especially the deed that followed,

had of all things given him immortal renown ; and
he invoked Caesar not as a friend, but a father

;

not as a fellow-soldier, but a commander-in-chief;

not as one who had fallen by the law of war, but

as the victim of sacrilegious murder in the senate-

house.

14. Thereupon his mother's anxiety was changed
to joy, and she embraced him as alone worthy of

Caesar. She checked his speaking and urged him
to prosecute his designs with the favour of fortune.

She advised him, however, to use art and patience

rather than open boldness. Octavian approved of

this policy and promised to adopt it in action, and
forthwith sent around to his friends the same
evening, asking them to come to the forum early

in the morning and bring a crowd with them.

There presenting himself to Gaius Antonius, the

brother of Antony, who was the city praetor, he
said that he accepted the adoption of Caesar ; for

it is a Roman custom that adoi)tions are confirmed

by witnesses before the praetors. Wlien the public

scribes had taken down his declaration, Octavian

went from the forum straightway to Antony. The He visit.'

latter was in the gardens that Caesar had given -^^^^ony

to him, which had formerly been Pompey's. As
Octavian was kept waiting at the vestibule for

^ Iliad xviii. 98 (Lord Derby's translation).
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CAP. *AvT(DVLOV T)}? dWoTpi(oa€(o<^ iriOero, ela/cXt]-

66VTO<i Bi TTore rjaav irpoaayopevaei^ re KOi irepX

aWrjXcov irva-jxaTa eiKora.

'n? he yBr) XeyeLv eSei irepl oiv rjcrav ev X/36ta,

o Kalaap elTrev 15. "6700 Se, irdrep ^AvTOivie

(rrarepa yap elvai ae (jlol SiKaiovaiv at re

Kaiaapo^ €? ae evepyeaiai koI tj ay Trpo? eKelvov

y^dpi^)y rcov aoi ire'rrpayp.evwv eV eKeivw ra fiev

iiraivSi Kal %a/>ti^ avroiv o^\)]arjd, rd S' eiTLfxepL-

(fiOfiac, Kal XeXe^erat, /xerd Trappjjala^;, €<? fjv y

XuTTT} /jL€ irpodyec. KreLvoiievw p.€i' ov Trapr}^;,

r(ov (f>ope(ov ae Trepiairaaavrcov nrepl Ovpa^, eirel

irepLeaM^e^; dv avrov rj avveKivhvveve^ ofioLa

Tradelv oiv el Odrepov efieXXev eaeaOac, KaXco<i, on

fiTj 7ra/))}?. yjrr)cl)L^op^eva)v Se rivcop avrot^ oj? iirl rv-

pdvvw ykpa dvTeL7ra<i €y/cpaT(o<i' Kal rovBe aoc %a/3fi^

olSa Xapbirpdvy el Kal tov<; dvBpa<i eyvw<^ awave

-

Xelv ae ^e/SovXevpLevovi, ov)(, o)? ///zet9 r)yovp.eOa,

ri/jLcopov iaojievov KauaapL, dXX\ &)? avrol Xe-

yovai, T?}9 Tvpavv^Bo^ BidBo)(^ov. d/ia 8' ovk

rjaav eKelvoi rupavvoKTOvoc, el fir] Kal (^ovel^

yaav Bio Kal e? to KaTTLTcoXtov avvecpvyov w? e?

lepov d/jinpT6vTe<; iKeraL 7) &)? e? dKpoiroXtv e-)(6poi.

TToOev ovv avTo2<i dfivrjarla Kal to dvevOvvop rou
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some time, he interpreted the fact as a sign of An- chap.

tony's displeasure, but when he was admitted there ^^

were greetings and mutual inquiries proper to the

occasion.

When the time came to speak of the business in

hand, Octavian said: 15. "Father Antony (for the and reads

benefits that Caesar conferred upon you and your lecTuro

gratitude toward him warrant me in giving you
that title), for some of the things that you have
done since his death I praise you and owe you
thanks ; for others I blame you. I shall speak
freely of what my sorrow prompts me to speak.

When Caesar was killed you were not present, as

the murderers detained you at the door ; otherwise

you would have saved him or incurred the danger
of sharing the same fate with him. If the latter

would have befallen you, then it is well that you
were not present. When certain senators proposed
rewards to the murderers as tyrannicides you strongly

opposed them. For this I give you hearty thanks,

although you knew that they intended to kill you
also ; ^ not as I think, because you were likely to

avenge Caesar, but, as they themselves say, lest

you should be his successor in the tyranny. Slayers

of a ' tyrant ' they ma}^ or may not have been

;

murderers they certainly were ;
"^ and that is why

they took refuge in the Capitol, either as guilty

suppliants in a temple or as enemies in a fortress.

How then could thcj' have obtained amnesty and

^ The interpretation of this passage is doubtful. Schweig-
hriuser thinks that Octavian means to say that he thanks
Antony for opposing the proposition to reward the murderers,
although he may have had a selfish interest in doing so.

- Literall\' "they were not 'tj'rant-killers ' [as they
claimed] -without also being [by that confession] murderers."
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CAP, (f)6vov, r) T/"}? ^ov\ri<^ kol tov Stj/iov €i TLve<^

icpOdparo vir eKeivwv; koI ere to row irXeovwv

opau e'XP^^' virarov ovra. aXka koX ddrepa

^ovXofiev(p (TOL r) cip^^T] auv6\dp./3ave, Tifiwpov-

fiev(p t7]\l/covtov dyo<i kuI tov<; 7r\av(o/u,evov^

/leraSiSdcTKovTL. av Se Kal OfiTjpa rr}? aScta?,

olKela avTov gov, to69 dvSpo<p6voL<; eirefixlraf; e? to

KaTTlTCoXLOV.

" *AX,\' ecTTO) Kal ravra rov<; Ste(f)6ap/ievov<i ae

^idaaaOai} ore pievTOi rwv BiaOrjKcov dvajfcoa-

Oeiaoyv Kal avrov aov SiKawv eTTLTd(f>LOv el7r6vro<^

6 hripo'^ iv aKpi/Sel Kaiaapo^ p^vij/xy yevo/xevot irvp

eV avTOVf; e(f)epov, Kal cpeiadpLevoL ^dpiv tS)v

yeiTovwv e? rrjv eiriovaav I'^^eiv eirl oirXa avveOevro,

TTO)'; ovyl TW hi]pLW avveirpa^a^ Kal eaTpari^y^icFa^

TOV 7Tvpo(; i) Twv ottXcov rj Blktjv ye tol<;

di>Bpo(f)6voL<; i7reypa-yjra<i, el ^t/c?;? eBei Kara
al'Tocfxjopcdv, Kal <f)l\o<i oiv Y^aiaapL Kal viraro*; Kat

\\vTd)Vio<;;

16. " 'AX\a Ma/Jio? pi,ep e^ i7nrdyp.aT0<; duypeOy
Kara to tt}? dp^i]<; /jLeyedo<;, dvBpo<f)6vou<; Be

eK^vyelv virepelBe'; Kal e? rjyepLovla'; eviov^

BiaBpapLelv, a? ddefjiiarTco<; e^ovaL rov Bovra

di'e\6vTe<;. ^vpiav piev Brj Kal MaKeBovlav ev

7roiouPTe<i ol viraroi, ai) /cal AoXoySeWa?, KaOtaTa-
pLevcov dpn rcov Trpaypbdrcov TTepLeairdcraTe e?

eavrov^. Kal rovBe aoL X^P^^^ yBew civ, el u?;

avTLKa Kvpi'jvrjv Kal Kp7]Tr]v avTol<i eylr7](pLaaaOt

Kal (jivydBa^; y^ccoaare 7]yepLoi'LaL<i alel Kar^ e/xov

^ Viereck reads iaruv . . . ol ii«(>6ap/xfyoi, but approves
the reading given above..
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Impunity for their crime unless some portion ofollA-r,

the Senate and people had been corrupted by them? *^

Yet you, as consul, ought to have seen what would

be for the interest of the majority, and if you

had wished to avenge such a monstrous crime, or

to reclaim the erring, your office would have enabled

you to do either. But you sent hostages from your

own family to the murderers at the Capitol for their

security.
" Let us suppose that those who had been cor-

rupted forced you to do this also, yet when Caesar's

will had been read, and you had yourself delivered

your righteous funeral oration, and the people, being

thus brought to a lively remembrance of Caesar, had

carried firebrands to the houses of the murderers, but

spared them for the sake of their neighbours, agreeing

to come back armed the next day, why did you not co-

operate with them and lead them with fire or arms?
Or why did you not bring them to trial, if trial

was necessary for men seen in the act of murder

—

you, Caesar's friend
;
you, the consul : you, Antony ?

16. "The pseudo-Marius was put to death by your

order in the plenitude of your authority, but you
connived at the escape of the murderers, some of

whom have passed on to the provinces which they

nefariously hold as gifts at the hands of him whom
they slew. These things were no sooner done than

you and Dolabella, the consuls, proceeded, very

properly, to strip them and possess yourselves of

Syria and Macedonia. I should have owed you
thanks for this also, had you not immediately voted

them Cyrenaica and Crete ; had you not preferred

these fugitives for governorships, where they can
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CAP. Sopv<j)opet(T0ar AeK/iou re ttjv iyjv^ KeXrt/cr/i^

virepopare exovra, Kot rovSe toU aXXot? ojioiw^;

avOevTifv TovjJLOv irarpo^ <yev6fievov. oKXa koI

rdBe rr]v /3ouXr]v ipel Ti9 iyvcoKevat. crv 8'

€7r€'^ij(j)i,^€(; Kol TrpovKaOrjcyo rr]<; /SouXt}?, m
jxaXicTTa irdvTcov rjpixo^e Bid aavrov dvTeiTrelv' to

yap diJLvt]cnLav Bovvai Trjv a-corrjpiav rjv eKeivoi^;

Xapi^ofxevcov fiovov, rb Be r^yefiovia^ avOt'^

yjrr](jii^€aOaL Kal jepa v/3pt^6pTcov Kaiaapa /cal

rr}v arjv yvcofjbrjv aKvpovvrcov.

"'Evrt rdBe fie Bj] to 7ra(9o? i^rjveyKe napd to

dp/jLo^oif L(Ta)<; e/jLol t?}? tg i)\iKLa<i kol t?}? tt/jo? ere

alBov^. etprjTai B' ofxw^ &)<? 69 dKptjBeaTepov (^iXov

K.aL(7apL KOL 7r\eLaT7]<; vir eKeivov TL/jirj<i Kal Bvud-

fjieco^ rj^Lcop^evov /cal Td')(a av aiiTW Kal OeTOV

yevop^evov, el fjSeL ae Be^6p,evov Klvedhr^v uvtI
' UpaKXelBov yevea-Oar tovto yap avTov . . . IvBoid-

crai, TToXvv tt}? BLaBo')(r}<i \6yov Troiovfiei'DV,

l7.
"
'E9 Be TO p.eWov, & ^AvTcopce, 7ryoo9 Oecov re

(f)i,XLO)V Kal 7r/309 avTOv aoi KaLa-apo<;, el fiev tl Kal

Twv yeyovoTcov p^eTadeaOat 6eX€L<; {Bvvaaat ydp,

el OeXei^y el Be pLij, Td ye Xoiird tol'9 <^ovea<i

dp.vvop,ev(p piOL pieTa tov BrjpLov Kal TMvBe tcov eTi

pLoi TraTpiKcov (f)L\(ov avvL(TTaaOac Kal avvepyelv

el Be ae tcov dvSpcov Tt9 V rrj^ ^0^X179 alBax; e^ei,

p.-q eTTt/Sapelv. Kal TdBe piev apLcpl tovtcov olaOa

S*, 07rct)9 '^')(ei pLOL Kal Ta olkoi, Ba7rdvr]<; re 6? t7]v
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always defend themselves against me, and had you chap
not tolerated Decimus Brutus in the command of ^'

Hither Gaul, although he, like the rest, was one of

my father's slayers. It may be said that these were
decrees of the Senate. But you put the vote and
you presided over the Senate—you who ought most
of all to have opposed them on your own account.

To grant amnesty to the murderers was merely to

insure their personal safety as a matter of favour,

but to vote them provinces and rewards forthwith

was to insult Caesar and annul your own judgment.
" Grief has compelled me to speak these words,

against the rules of decorum perhaps, considering my
youth and the respect I owe you. They have been
spoken, however, as to a more fully declared friend

of Caesar, to one who was invested by him with the
greatest honour and power, and who would have
been adopted by him no doubt if he had known that

you would accept kinship with the family of Aeneas
in exchange for that of Hercules ; for this created ^

doubt in his mind when he was thinking strongly of

designating you as his successor.

17. "For the future, Antony, I conjure you by
the gods who preside over friendship, and by Caesar
himself, to change somewhat the measures that have
been adopted, for you can change them if you wish
to ; if not, that you will in any case hereafter aid

and co-operate with me in punishing the murderers,
with the help of the people and of those who are

still my father's faithful friends, and if you still have
regard for the conspirators and the Senate, do not
be hard on us. Enough of this topic. You know
about my private affairs and the expense I must

* The main verb is missing.
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CAP. Bcavo/JLtjv, rjv 6 Trar?)/? iiceXevae rfo Bij/ulo) BoOijvai,

fcal eireL^ew^ e? avTqv, Xva \xr) ^pahvvwv ayapiaro's

elvai hoKoirjv /JirjB^ oaoi Kara\e-)(6evTe<^ et? ra?

airoLKia^ eirifjbevovaL rfi iroXei, Bl e/i,e rpi/Soivro.

oaa St] tmv Kauaapof; ev6ew<; eirl tw ^ovw 7rpo<i ae

/i6T6vr]V6KTat, C09 eV d(Tcf)a\6<i i^ eiriKivhvvov Tore

olKLa<;, TO, fxev KeijxrfK.ia avrSyv koX tov aXkov

airavTa Koafiov e')(€LV a^iw ae koi oaa av ideXy^;

dXXa Trap' tj/hmv eiriXa^elv, 69 Be rrjv Biavofjbrjv

airoBovvai pLOt to '^pvalov to i'/TLarjfjLOV, o

(TVVrj9pOLK€t. p,€V e? TOU? TToXe/AOU? iK€iVO<i, ou?

eirevoet, apKeaeu 8' epoX vvv e? rpiaKovra pvpidBa^

civBpSiv pepL^opevov. rd Be Xoiird ri)^ Barrdprji;, el

pev dapprjaaipL aoL, irapd aov dv Lcrcof; rj Bid crov

BaveicraipTjv e/c tmv BrjpoaLcov ;^p77yU.aTa)i/, dv BtBw^i-

BiaireTrpdaeTaL Be avriKa Kal rj overlap

18. Toiavra rod l^aiaapo^ elirovTo^ o^A.vr(i}Vio<;

KaTCTrXdyT], tt}? re 7rapp7]aLa<i Kal t^? evroXpLta'^

irapd Bo^av ol 7roXX7J<; Kal irap rfXiKiav ^aveiarj^;'

')(aXe'^dpevo<; Be toi<; re Xoyoc'^ ov^ oaov eBeu to

irpeTTOv e? avTov ea')(rjK6aL Kal pdXiaTa twv
')(p7jpdTCi)V T7J d7raLT7](T€L, avaTTjpoTepov aiiTov mBg
rjpei'>\raTO' *' el p,€V 6 K.a2crdp aoi /uerd KXrjpov Kal

TTjfi eirwvvpia';, w iral, Kal ttjv i)<yepovLav KaTeXi-

irev, elKo<i ae twv kolvmv tov<; XoyLap,ov<; alrelv

Kdpbe vTTexGiv. el Be ovBevi irco 'PwpLacoi ttjv

rjjepoviav eBoaav e'/c BiaBoxij^iy ovBe tcov ^aaiXeoyv,

ov<i iK^aX6vT€<i €7r(op,oaav prjB^ dXXwv 6tl

dve^eaOai, (6 Kal tw iraTpi aov pLaXiara ol <f)ov€i^

i7nXeyovTe<; (fyaalv dveXelv avTov ^aacXil^opLevov,
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incur for the legacy which my father directed to be chap.

given to the people, and the haste involved in it
'^

lest I may seem churlish by reason of delay, and lest

those w^ho have been assigned to colonies be com-
pelled to remain in the city and waste their time on
my account. Of Caesar's movables, that were brought
immediately after the murder from his house to

yours as a safer place, I beg you to take keepsakes

and anything else by way of ornament and whatever
you like to retain from us. But in order that I may
pay the legacy to the people, please give me the

gold coin that Caesar had collected for his intended
wars. That will suffice for the distribution to 300,000
men now. For the rest of my expenses I may perhaps
borrow from you, if I may be so bold, or from the
public treasury on your security, if you will give it,

and I will offer my own property for sale at once."

18. While Octavian was speaking in this fashion Antony's

Antony was astonished at his freedom of speech and '"^^'^

his boldness, which seemed much beyond the bounds
of propriety and of his years. He was offended by
the words because they were wanting in the respect

due to him, and still more by the demand for money,
and, accordingly, he replied in these somewhat
severe terms :

" Young man, if Caesar left you the
government, together with the inheritance and his

name, it is proper for you to ask and for me to give

the reasons for my public acts. But if the Roman
people never surrendered the government to any-
body to dispose of in succession, not even when they
had kings, whom they expelled and swore never to

have any more (this was the very charge that the
murderers brought against your father, saying that

they killed him because he was no longer a leader
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CAP. ov^ Tjjov/JLevov 6Ti), ifiol fiev ovS^ aTroKpicreai^ Bel

TTOO? (76 irepl TMV KOIVWV, TU> S aVTM XoyO) Kai (J€

Kov(j)L^co, fxr] X^P''^ 6(f)€L\eiv i)fuv eiT^ avroc^i. iirpda-

(T6T0 yap ov aov x^^piv, aXXa rod Btjfiov, irXrjv evo^

Tov [JbeyidTOV Sr) /juiXiara rrdvrwv e? re "Kalaapa

Koi (T6 epyov. el yap rod /car i/jLavrov eveKa

dheov^ KOI dve'iTL(f)96vov TrepielSov iyo) r^/ia?

'\lrr](l)t^ofJLeva<; tol^ (fyovevatv co? TvpavvoKT6voi<;, rv-

pavvo^ 6 Kataap eyiyvero, a> fji>]re 80^779 fM^jre ti/jl7j<;

rLVo<; Tj rSiV iyvwcr[xev(iiv 0e/3aicocre(o<; en pLerrjv.

ov BLaOi]Ka<; el^ev av, ov TralBa, ovk ovaiav, ovk

avTo TO (rSifia Ta<^rj<^ d^iovjuievov, ovSe ISicorov

ara(^a yap ol vo\xoi ra crco/jLara rSiV Tvpdvvwv

virepopL^ovac Kal rrjv fivi^firjv drcfjiovaL Kal

By]/jLevovai tt)^ irepLovalav.

19. **^Vlv iyo) ^eSto)? e/caarov vTreprjycovL^o/jLrjv

K.aL(Tapo<;, dOavdrov re 80^779 Ka\ BrjiJLoaLa<; Ta(f)r]<i,

OVK aKLvBvvw^ ouS' dve7Ti(f)d6v(o<; ifiavrco, rv^elv,

Trpo^ re dv8pa<s Ta^y^P'y^l^ kcli (f)6vov 'Tf\i]peL<; Kai,

0D<; eiiaOe^, i]Si] Kal iir efie crvvo/jL(Ofio(r/jLevov<; 'iTp6<i

re TTjv /SovXrjv dxdofievrjv aov tm Trarpl T779

dpXV^' dXXd Kal ravra KivBvvevcti^ Kal iraOelv

OTLOvv ypovfjL')]v eKOiv fidWov 7) dra(j)OV Kal drt/iov

ycyvofievov irepuBelv YLaiGapa, dpiCTTOv dvBpwv

Toiv
€(f)

eavTov Kal evrvxecrarov 69 ra irXelcTTa

Kal a^ioTipboraTov €k irdvTwv ifiol yevofievov.

T069 3' avT0i<i fiov TOLCfSe KLvBvvoL<i Kol av ra vvv

(joi irapovra Trdvra XapLirpd tmv K^alaapof e^^i^y

yevo<;, ovofxa, d^lcofia, irepiovaiav. mv ere huKaio-

repov rjv ifiol x^'^P^^ elBevai /xdWov rj rd
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but a king), then there is no need of my answering chap.

you as to my public acts. For the same reason I
^^

release you from any indebtedness to me in the way
of gratitude for those acts. They were performed
not for your sake, but for the people's, except in

one particular, which was of the greatest importance

to Caesar and to yourself. For if, to secure my own
safety and to shield myself from enmity, I had
allowed honours to be voted to the murderers as

tyrannicides, Caesar would have been declared a

tyrant, to whom neither glory, nor any kind of

honour, nor confirmation of his acts would have been
possible ; who could make no valid will, have no
son, no property, nor any burial of his body, even as

a private citizen. The laws provide that the bodies

of tyrants shall be cast out unburied, their memory
stigmatized, and their property confiscated.

19. "Apprehending all of these consequences, I

entered the lists for Caesar, for his immortal honour,

and his public funeral, not without danger, not
without incurring hatred to myself, contending
against hot-headed, blood-thirsty men, who, as you
know, had already conspired to kill me ; and against

the Senate, which was displeased with your father

on account of his usurped authority. But I willingly

chose to incur these dangers and to suffer anything
rather than allow Caesar to remain unburied and
dishonoured—the most valiant man of his time, the

most fortunate in every respect, and the one to

whom the highest honours were due from me. It is

by reason of the dangers I incurred that you enjoy

your present distinction as the successor of Caesar,

his family, his name, his dignity, his wealth. It

would have been more becoming in you to testify your
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3AP. eKk€L<^6evra et? rr^v ttj^; ^ouXr}? Traprjyoptav rj e?

avTihoaiv roivhe, wv e^PD^ov, rj Kar aWa^ ')(peLa^

rj \oyi,(TfMov<; iirL/jiefxcfyeadaL Trpecr/SvTepa) vecorepov

ovra,
*' Kal rdBe jxev apKeaei coi irepX rcovSe elpijaOaL'

evarj/jLaiVT} Be /cal rrj'; riyejj,ovia^ fxe iinOv/jLelv, ovk

irmOv/jLovvra [xev, ovk uTrd^ioi' Be rjyov/xevov elvai,

fcal d-)(6ea9at, firj rv^ovra rcov BiaOrjKcbv rcov

KaL(Tapo<;, ofjLoKoywv jnoo Kal to twv 'HpaKXeiBuv

7eVo9 dpKetv.

20. " Ylepl Be rcov (tmv '^(^peLwv, eOekovra jiev ae

€K rS)V BrjjjLoaLcov BaveiaaaOaL r^yovfiriv dv elpoiveiav

Xeyeiv, el firj inOavov r)v ert dyvoelv ae Kevd Trpb^i

Tov Trarpo^ d'Tro\e\el(f)6av rd KOivd rafiiela, tmv
TrpoaoBcov, i^ ov iraprfkOev eirl rrjv dp^yv, e?

avTov dvrl tov Tafiielov crv/x(f)€po/jL€vcop koI evpe-

Orja-ofievcov avTiKa ev ttj Kaicrapo^ irepLOvaia,

orav avrd ^TjTeli^ yfrrjcpLaco/jLeOa. dBiKOV yap ovBev

rovTO 69 TOV Kaiaapa ecrTai, TeOvecord re rjBr) Kal

OVK dv eLTTovra dBiKov elvai, el Kal ^mv yrelTo

Tou? \oyia/jLov<;, eTrel Kal tcov lBlcotcov ttoWol'^

d/i(f)icr/3r)TovaL aoi KaO^ eva ti)<; ovaLa<^ ovk dBijpL-

Tov avTTjv e'xwv yvcoarj. tmv Be iJieTeve')(6evT(t)v

7rpo9 fJie y^prjiidTwv ovTe to ttXtjOo^; ecTTLV, oaov

€lKd^ei<;, ovTe ri vvv eaTi irap* i/noL, Trdvra tcov ev

apxcu^ Kal Bvvd[xei, ir\i]v AoXo^eWa Kal tmv

ifiwv dBeX(p(x)v vei/jia/xevcov jxev ev6v<i 0)9 Tvpdvvov,

hi ifie Be fieTUTedevTcov €9 %«yOfz/ tmv virep Katcra-

/009 eyjn]<j)i(TjjLei'(ov, iirel Kal av ra XocTrd (pepcov
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gratitude to me for these things than to reproach me OHAP.

for concessions made to soothe the Senate, or in ^'

compensation for what I needed from it, or in

pm'suance of other needs or reasons—you a younger
man addressing an older one.

" But enough of that. You hint that I am ambitious

of the leadership. I am not ambitious of it, although
I do not consider myself unworthy of it. You think

that I am distressed because I was not mentioned in

Caesar's will, though you agree with me that the
family of the Heraclidae is enough to content one.

20. " As to your pecuniary needs and your wishing
to borrow from the public funds, I might have thought
you must be jesting, had it not been possible to think
that you are still ignorant of the fact that the public

treasury was left empty by your father ; because after

he assumed the government the public revenues were
brought to him instead of to the treasury, and they will

presently be found among Caesar's assets when we
vote an investigation into these matters. For such
investigation will not be unjust to Caesar now that

he is dead, nor would he say that it was unjust if he
were living and were asked for the accounts. And
as there will be many private persons to dispute with
you concerning single pieces of property, you may
assume that this portion will not be uncontested.
The money transferred to my house was not so

large a sum as you conjecture, nor is any part of

it in my custody now. The men in power and
authority, except Dolabella and my brothers, divided
up the whole of it straightway as the property of
a tyrant, but were brought round by me to support
the decrees in favour of Caesar, and you, if you
are wise, when you get possession of the remainder,
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CAP. ot'orei? dvrl tov hrjfiov rot? hv(T')(epaivovaLVy av

(Tcocppovfj^;. ol fiev yap eKTreiiy^ovcnv, av av[x<^po-

vwai, TOV Brjfiov eVt ra? aiTOiKLa<;' 6 he B7]/ii6<;

icTTLV, oicTTrep Kal av tcov'K\X7]vlkci)v aprLhihaKTO^

o)V e^aO€<;, acrTaOfMi^TOV (oairep iv daXdcrarj KVjxa

KLVov/uevov 6 fxev rfkOev, 6 S' dirrjXOev. a> Xoyw
fcal Tcov rjfjLerepwv alel tov<^ hrjixofcoTrov^ 6 Brjfj,o<^

iirl TrXetaTov e^dpa<^ 69 jovv eppi-v/re."

Ill

CAP. 21. TovTMV rol'^ TToWot? 8v(T)(^€pdva^ 6 KaLaap
e? v^piv elpriiievoi<s dire')(oop^i'y 'tov irarepa dvaKa-

Xmv da/jLivd i^ 6v6/jLaT0<;, Kal rtjv ovaiav e? irpaaLv

avrUa irpovrldeL Trdaav, oarj /card tov Kkrjpov

iylyveTO avTOv, irpoTpeirayv eTriKovpelv ol tov

hij/jLOV CK TTjcrBe tt}? o-TTOuSr}?* (j)avepd^ Be Trj(;

^AvTCOviov 7r/509 avTov ep^^yQa? y6V0fievr](; Kal t^?

ySouX?}? ^TjTrjcTLV evdv'^ elvai tmv Brj/jLoatcov y^pifjid-

Tcov 'ylrr](f)ia-afievr}<;, ol ttoWoI eSecaav iirl tw vew

ILaiaapi tt}? 7raTpa>a<; e? tou<; cFTpaTi(OTa<; Kal tov

Brjfiov evvoia<; ovvcKa Kal r?}? vvv eVt ttj xoprjyia

Brj/xoKOTTia'^ Kal TrepLovaia^;, rj Brj rrrdvv avT^
TToXXr} irpoaeXdovaa ovk ehoKei rot? ifKeioaiv

avTov ev lBlcotov fJieTpw Kade^eiv, iirl Be ^Avtcovlo)

fxdXiaTa, fit] tov Kalaapa, veov dvBpa Kal evBo^ov

KUL TrXovcTLOv, eTaipLad/jLevo<; vcf)* iavTov elvai

TrpoTtpo^ d-yjraLTO rr;? Katcrapo? BwaaTSia'^, ol
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will distribute it among those who are disaffected chaj*.

toward you rather than among the people. The ^^

former, if they are wise, will send the people, who
are to be colonized, away to their settlements. The
people, however, as you ought to have learned
from the Greek studies you have been lately

pursuing, are as unstable as the waves of the sea,

now advancing, now retreating. In like manner,
among us also, the people are for ever exalting their

favourites, and casting them down again."

Ill

21. Feeling outraged by the many insulting things chap.
said by Antony, Octavian went away invoking his "^

father repeatedly byname, and offered for sale all the SSf^®*
property which had come to ham by the inheritance, between

at the same time endeavouring by this zeal to induce oJtoviutf"
**

the people to stand by him. While this hasty action
made manifest Antony's enmity toward him, and
the Senate voted an immediate investigation of the
public accounts, most people grew apprehensive of
the young Caesar on account of the favour in which
his father was held by the soldiers and the plebeians,
and on account of his own present popularity based
on the expected distribution of the money, and by
reason of the wealth which had fallen to him in
such vast measure that in the opinion of many he
would not restrict himself to the rank of a private
citizen. But they were most apprehensive of
Antony, lest he should bring the young Caesar,
distinguished and rich as he was, under his own
control, and grasp the sovereignty held by the elder
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CAP. Be fcal TOt<? Tore yiyvofievoL'; i(f)yBovTO, w? koI

Tcbv avBpcov a\X'^\oL<i efiirohaov iaofievcov fcal rod

KaLcrapo<; ttXovtov rrj ^r]Ti](T€i tcov 'X^prjfiaTwv

avTLKa SiaXvOijao/jLevov kol cr^lcn tov ra/iteLOV

Trepcovala^ 'jfKr}pov^ i^ avTr}<^ iao/nevov ra yap

TToWa TCOV KOLVwv evpr](T6LV irapa Kaicrapi.

22. HoWoi re avroiv e? hLKa<; rov YLaiaapa vrrfj-

jov irepX ^((Dpiwv, eTepo<; erepqy e7rLke<yovTe<i dXka

re eKaaroL koX ro kolvov eirl rot? 7r\€L(TroL<;, €k

7rpoypa^f]<^ elvau rwv hrjfjLevOevrwv i) (fivyovrcov r;

avaipeOevrwv. rjyov re ra<; hiKa<^ iirl rov ^Avrcov-

Lov avrov rj rov erepov virarov Ao\o/3eWav. el Be

ri<; Kot e'^' erepa<; apyn)<^ iBiKci^ero, 'Travra')(pv ra

rroXKa o/jlolco^; 6 Kalcrap et? %a/3ii^ ^Kvrcdviov

r^rraro, rd re wvr'jpLara rw irarpl he rov Brjjjioaiov

yevofieva e7ri,BeiKvv<; Kal ro re\evra2ov -^rj^Lafxa ro

^e/3aLovv ra l^aiaapi ireirpaypukva iravra. vjBpei^

re iroWal irapa ra<; BiKa<^ rjaav avrw, Kal ro rrj^

^r)jjLLa<; irpovKorrrev e? direipov, eare YieBiOV Kal

IlivdpLov (ovroL yap rrjv eK rwv Kauaapo^; BiaOrj-

K(bv rov KXrjpov fiolpav el^ov) /JLe/xyjraaOaL rw

^Avrcdvicp irepi re cr(f>a)v avroiv Kal Trepl rov

KaLaapo<; oi<; dBiKa rracryovrwv irapa ro y^n^i^Kjfxa

rr}<; /SovXrj^;. (povro re avrov ra e? v^piv eKXveiv

Belv fiovoVy rd dXka Be rrdvra Kvpovv, oaa rw

KauorapL ireirpaKraL,
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Caesar. Others were delighted with the present state chap
of affairs, believing that the two men would come ii^.to

^'^

conflict with each other ; and that the investigation

concerning the public money would presently put
an end to the wealth of Octavian, and that the

treasury would be filled thereby, because the greater

part of the public property would be found in

Caesar's estate.

22. In the meantime many persons brought law- Litigation

suits against Octavian for the recovery of landed
glesar's

property, some making one claim and some another, estate

differing in other respects, but for the most part

having this in common, that it had been confiscated

from persons who had been banished or put to death
owing to the proscription. These suits were brought
before Antonius himself or the other consul, Dola-
bella. If any were brought before other magistrates,

Octavian was everywhere worsted for the most part

through Antony's influence, although he showed by
the public records that the purchases ^ had been
made by his father, and that the last decree of the
Senate had confirmed all of Caesar's acts. Great
wrongs were done him in these judgments, and the
losses in consequence thereof were going on without
end, until Pedius and Pinarius, who had a certain

portion of the inheritance under Caesar's will,

complained to Antony, both for themselves and
for Octavian, that they were suffering injustice in

violation of the Senate's decree. They thought that

he ought to annul only the things done to insult

Caesar, and to ratify all that had been done by him.

1 The words may perhaps mean " he shewed the deeds of
sale executed by the public scribe ;

" the words bearing some
such sense in newly discovered papyri.
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CAP. 'O 8e oD/ioXoyei /lev ra irpaaao^eva laco^;

ivavTiov e^^LV re rot? <TVve-^'r)<^LCFfxevoi^, kul ra

iyjrr](f)i(Tfi6va S' €(p7} rot? rore Bo^aaiv ivavjiw^ y€-

ypd(f>OaL. fJL6vri<i 'yap Ti]<; apLV'Y)aria<i i7r€iyov(Tr]<;, ro

' firjSev cLpaTpeireiv rwv irpo^KpKr^fjLevwVy ov rods' ^

avrov <ye %apiz^ ovBe i<j>^ airacnv aTrXw? [laWov r)

t? evTrpeireiav Koi TrapTjyoptav tov S^/jlov Oopv^ov-

fievov rovTOi^, eiTLypa<^rjvai. elvat he hiKaiorepov

rfj yv(o/irj rod ^fn]^La/laro(; /laWov rj tw ptjfiaTi

')(^pcofji6vov<; jJLrj Trapa ro et«:o9 avriirpdrreiv dvhpdai

roaolaSe ISlcov rj TrpoyovL/CMV Krijaecov Kara ardcTLV

ixTrecFovaLV virep veaviaKOV roaovSe irXovrov dX-

Xorpiov re koI ovk IStcortKov Trap" iXTTiha \a/36v-

roQ Kal OVK iinhe^icoi;, dX)C e? Opaavrt]Ta rrj rvxv

'^pcofievov. acpwv /xevroi (^eiaeaOat ro fiepo^

V€Lp.a/ievcov Trpo? Kalaapa. a)Se fiev 6 ^Avrcovio^

TOt? a/i^l rov Yiivdpiov direKpivaro. Kal €vOv<i

evifiovro, Xva fir) Kal ro fxepo^ ev ral<^ hUaL^

irpoaa'noK.oiro, ov a<f)cov eveKa avrcov, dWd Kal

roBe rov KaL(Tapo<;- efieWov yap avrM fier ov

TToXv irdvra ')(^api€LaOai.

23. ©ea? Be 7r\7)aLa^ovar](;, fjv e/neWev virep

lipovrov arparrjyovvro<; ernhdicreLV Faio? ^Avrco-

ViO<; 6 aBe\<^o^ ^Avrcoviov, Kal rdWa rov Bpovrov

rrj<; arparrjyla^; eTTirpoTrevwv dirovro^, TrapaaKevij

^ TovS' Viereck, tov MSS.
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Antony acknowledged that his course was perhaps chap.
jomewhat contrary to the agreements voted. The "^

decrees also, lie said, had been recorded in a sense
different from the original understanding. While it

was the amnesty alone which was urgent, the clause

'Hhat nothing previously resolved be repealed" was
added not for the sake of this provision in itself, nor
because it was entirely satisfactory in all matters of
detail, but rather to promote good order and to quiet
the people, who had been thrown into tumult by these
events. It would be more just, he added, to observe
the spirit than the letter of the decree, and not to
make an unseemly opposition to so many men who had
lost their own and their ancestors' property in the civil

convulsions, and to do this in favour of a young man
who had received an amount of other people's wealth
disproportionate to a private station and beyond his

hopes, and who was not making good use of his

fortune, but employing it in the rashest adventures.
He would take care of them (Pedius and Pinarius)
after their portion should have been separated from
that of Octavian. This was the answer made by
Antony to Pedius and Pinarius. So they took their

portion immediately, in order not to lose their own
share by the lawsuits, and they did this not so
much on their own account as on that of Octavian,
for they were going to bestow the whole of it upon
him soon afterward.

23. The games were now approaching, which Gains Growing

Antonius, the brother of Antony, was about to give o?ocSL
in behalf of Brutus, the praetor, as he attended also

to the other duties of the praetorship which devolved
on him in the latter's absence. Lavish expense was
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CAP. Te rjv e? avrr^v ha-\ln\r]<; kol eXTrl? ev rfj Oea rov

SrjfjLOV iiTLKXaaOevra KoXeaeiv tov<; dfi(f)l tov

BpovTov. 6 Be Kalaap avrcOepaTrevcov rb 7r\r]0o<;,

oaov apyvpiov e'/c rfy? irpdaew^ iylyveTO, alel /card

liepo<; TOt? <pv\dpxoL<i dveBiSov vep^eLV T0i9 ^6d-

vouai Xa^elv kol e? rd TrcoXrjTypia irepud>v diro-

Kr)pv(T<T6iv eKe<yev oaov Svvacvro iravra tov<;

'irL7rpdaK0VTa<s oXiyicnov, Sid re BlKa<; dpL^i^dXa

r) eTTLcfiO^da 6tl ovra koX Bid rrjv KaLcrapo<;

a-TTovBrjv. direp avrw iravra tov Brj/uov eh evvoiav

7]yetp6v KoX e? eXeov, oxf dva^iw roidBe irda^eiv.

ft)? 8* eVt rfj Kkrjpovofila koX rrjV tBiov avrov

Trepiovaiav oar] re irapd ^OKraovLOV rod irarpo^ rj

erepcoOev rjv avrw, kol rd t>}? /jL7]Tpo<; irdvra koX

rd ^iXl-ttttov, kol ro fxepa rov KXrjpov Yiivdpiov

Kal YieBiov alrrjaa^;, irpovOrjKev e? rrjv Biave/xijaiv

TTLTrpdaKeaOaiy to? t?}? KaLaapo<i irepiovaia'^ ovB^

fc"9 rovro fiovov dpfCovar]<i Bid ra? eTrrjpela^, 6

S/}yLt09 ovKeru irapd rov rrpcorov KaLaapo<i, dWd
irapd rovBe avrov rrjv eiriBoaiv \o'yi^6/M€PO<; elvat

i-KiraOox; avrov ^Xeet kol iirrjvovv wBe irda^ovra

Kal oyBe ^CkorLfiovfJievov Brfkoi re rjaav ovk e?

TToXu rr]v e? avrov ^Avrcovlov v^ptv virepoy^ropevoi.

24. AieBeL^av Be irapd ra? ^povrov dea^, iroXv-

reXeardra^ Brj yevopLeva^;' ep^piiadcov yap rivcov

dvaKpayovTcov Kara/caXelv 3povr6v re Kal Kda-
atoVy iirel ro XoLirov avrol^ dearpov avveB7]p.ayco-
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incurred in the preparations for them, in the hope chap.

that the people, gratified by the spectacle, would "^

recall Brutus and Cassius. Octavian, on tlie other
hand, trying to Avin the mob over to his own side,

distributed the money derived from the sale of his

property among the head men of the tribes by
turns, to be divided by them among the first comers,
and went round to the places where his property
was on sale and ordered the auctioneers to an-
nounce the lowest possible price for everything,

both on account of the uncertainty and danger
of the lawsuits still pending, and on account of

his own haste ; all of which acts brought him both
popularity and sjnnpathy as one undeserving of

such treatment. When in addition to what he had
received as Caesar's heir, he offered for sale his own
property derived from his father Octavius, and what-
ever he had from other sources, and all that belonged
to his mother and to Philippus, and the shares of

Pedius and Pinarius which he begged from them, in

order to make the distribution to the people (because
in consequence of the litigation Caesar's property
was not sufficient even for this purpose), then the
people considered it no longer the gift of the elder

Caesar, but of the younger one, and they commiserated
him deeply and praised him both for what he endured
and for what he aspired to be. It was evident that
they would not long tolerate the insult that Antony
was doing him.

24. They showed their feelings clearly while Bru-
tus' games were in progress, lavish as these were.
Although a certain number, who had been hired for

the purpose, shouted that Brutus and Cassius should
be recalled, and the rest of the spectators were thus
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CAP. lyecTO €9 TOP e\€ov, eaehpafJLOV aOpooi kol ra<; 9ea^

kirkayov, jJi^XP'' "^V^ a^iwcnv avTMV a/3eaai.

B/JOUTO? Be Kol KacrcTio?, iirel (Kpwu Ta<;

eXTTtSa? Ta9 iv rah Oeai^ 6 Kalaap Ste^eei^,

eyvcDcrav eh livpiav KaX M.aKeSovLav, co? Trpo

*AvTa)VLOv Kol AoXo^eWa a<^i<TLv iyjrr](j)ia/jL6va(;,

ycopelv KOL /Sid^ecrdat. kol rwvBe (f)avepcov yevo-

fiivcov TjirelyeTO kol AoXoy9eXXa? eh rrjv ^vpiav,

KOL irpo Xupta? €9 Tr)V 'AaLav, fo)9 %/o^yuaTiou^ei/09

ttTr' avTrj<;. 6 S' ^Avtcovlo^ 'qyovfxevo'^ €9 ra

jieWovrd ol Berjaeiv Bvi'd/iea><;, Tr)V ev M.aKeBovLa

(TTpaTLav, dperfj re ovaav dplarrjv koI irXrjOei

fieyLarrjv, — e^ yap rjv TeXrj (kol oaov dWo
7r\fjOo<^ avToh TO^OTWV Kol -yjriXcov tj yv/jLvrjrcjp

awe^euyvvTO, ltttto'^ re rroWrj koI TrapacrKevr)

Kara \6yov epreXij^) BoKovvra wpoarJKeLV AoXo-

^eXXa, SvpLav KaX ra €9 HapOvaiov^ eirirerpaii-

fxevw, Biorc Kal 6 K.al(Tap avroh e9 Uapduaiov;

ejJieXXe ')(p7]a0ai — 77/909 eavrov iirevoei /xerevey-

Kelv, on Kal fidXicrra rjv dyyov, ct)9 tov ^loviov

nrepdcravja evOv<i ev ry ^IraXta elvai.

25. "A(f)va) Br) (f^'^f^r] Kare(TKr]'\lr€, Tera^; rov

Odvarov rov Kalaapo^; rrvOoixevov^ yiaKeBoviav

rropdelv iiri-rpexovra^, Kal 6 'Avr(tiVio<^ rr^v

^ovXrjv fjrei rov arparov 0)9 VeraL<; eTnOrja-cov

BUrjv e? re yap Tera<i avrbv Trpo Ylapdvaicov

KaiaapL TrapeaKevdaOat Kal rd UapOvalcov

ripefxelv ev ru> irapovrc. r) fxev ovv ^ovXr) rr)v
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wrought up to a feeling of pity for them, crowds ran chap,
in and stopped the games until they checked the ^^^

demand for their recall.

When Brutus and Cassius learned that Octavian
had frustrated what they had hoped to obtain from
the games, they decided to go to Syria and Mace-
donia, which had been theirs before these provinces
were voted to Dolabella and Antony, and to seize

them by force. When their intentions became Doiabeiu

known, Dolabella hastened to Syria, taking the Kyr^'
province of Asia in his way in order to collect money
there. Antony, thinking that he should soon need
troops for his own purposes, conceived the idea of
transferring to himself the army in Macedonia, which
was composed of the very best material and was of
large size (it consisted of six legions, besides a great
number of archers and light-armed troops, much
cavalry, and a corresponding amount of apparatus of
all kinds), although it properly belonged to Dolabella,
who had been entrusted with Syria and the war
against the Parthians, because Caesar was about to
use these forces against the Parthians. Antony
wanted it especially because it was close at hand,
and, by crossing the Adriatic, could be thrown at

once into Italy.

25. Suddenly a rumour burst upon them that the Antony

Getae, learning of Caesar's death, had made an foJ'tS^^

incursion into Macedonia and were ravaging it. Macedouiai

Antony asked the Senate to give him an army in
°*^°"^*°'^

order to punish them, saying that this army had
been prepared by Caesar to lie used against the
Getae before marching against the Parthians, and
that everything was now quiet on the Parthian
frontier. The Senate distrusted the rumour, and
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CAP. (jiTj/jLTjv vTrevoei kol roi/? eTria/ce'^o/jLivov'i eireiiy^ev'

6 he ^AvT(ovLo<; rov ^ojBov avrcov kol t7]V virovoLav

eicXvcov i-^jrrjcfiLaaTO fit} e^eivai tto) Kara /jbTjSe/jilav

airlav Trepl SLKTdTopo<i ap')(^fj<; fiyre eiirelv /juijr

e'irLylrrj(^i^€LV fi^re Xa^elv BLSofji&rjv, rj rov e/c

Twi;8e Tti/o? vTrepihovTa vrjiroLvel tt/oo? twi/ ivru-

'^ovTcov avaipelaOaL. kol raJSe fxaXtara eXwv

TOL"? aKovovTa<; kol tol<; virep ^o\oj3eWa irpdr-

rovat avv6ep.evo<; ev re\o<; Bcoaeiv, fipeOr] rrj<^ iv

MafceSovia 8vvdpe(o<; elvai arparr)<yo<; avroKpdroyp.

Kol 6 fxev ex^^' ^ i^ovXero, Vduov tov d8e\(f)ov

avTLKa (Tvv eirel^eL to Boj/jlu (pepovra tm cnpar5>

h16176[ITTero' ol Be iTnaKeTrrai tt}? (j)r}fir](; eiraveX-

$6vT6<; Fera? eXeyov ovk Ihelv ev MuKeSovia,

irpoaeOeaav Be, eire d\r)66<; etre vir ^Avtcovlov

BiBaxOevT6<;, on 5eo? rjv, fir) rrj^ aTpand^ ttol

fiere\6uva^1<^ ol Verai rrjv MaKeBovlav einBpd-

fjioiev.

^6. ^flBe fiev ft%e ra ev 'Pco/jltj, K.d(Tato<; Be kol

BpovTO<i XPV/^^'^^ ^^^^ (TTparidv avveXeyov, /cal

Tpe^d)VLO<^ 6 rrj<^ 'Atrta? rjjovfiei>o<; ra? TroXei?

auTOt? ereixi^^e /cal AoXofi^eWav eXOovra ovk

iBex^TO oure Uepydfico ovre ^fivpvr], dXXa /JiSvyv

dyopav e^co T6lxov<; co? virdrw irpovTiQev. ein-

X€i'PovvTo<; S' eK6Lvov (TVV opyfj roL<^ re/^ecrt Kal

ovBev dvvovTO^i, 6 Tp6^ci)VL0<i avTov ecf^rj Bi^eaOai

^K<f)eaw Kal e? rrjv "R<p6crov 6v6v<^ dmovTi tol'9

e^e-^oiievov<; 6k BiaaT^^fxaro'^ eTTepurev, oi vvKTo<i

€7rLy€vofi6i't]<i uTTLovra TOV AoXo/3eXXav 6po)VTe<i
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sent messengers to make inquiry. Antony, in order chap.

to dissipate their fear and suspicion, proposed a ^"

decree that it should not be lawful for anybody, for

any cause whatever, to vote for a dictatorship, or to

accept it if offered. If anybody should disregard

any of these provisions, he might be killed with
impunity by anybody who should meet him. Having
deceived the Senate ^ chiefly by this means, and
having agreed with the friends of Dolabella to give

him one legion, he was chosen absolute commander
of the forces in Macedonia ; and then when he had
obtained what he desired, he sent his brother Gains
with haste to communicate the decree of the Senate
to the army. Those who had been sent to inquire

into the rumour came back and reported that they
had seen no Getae in Macedonia, but they added,
either truthfully, or because they were instructed

to do so by Antony, that it was feared that they
would make an incursion into Macedonia if the

army were withdrawn.
26. While these things were taking place at Rome,

Cassius and Brutus were collecting troops and money,
and Trebonius, governor of the province of Asia, was
fortifying his towns for them. When Dolabella

arrived, Trebonius would not admit him to Pergamus
or Smyrna, but allowed him, as consul, an opportunity

ofbuying provisions outside the walls. However, when
he attacked the walls with fury, but accomplished

nothing, Trebonius said that he would be admitted

to Ephesus. Dolabella started for Ephesus forth-

with, and Trebonius sent a force to follow him at a

certain distance. While these were observing Dola-

bella's march, they were overtaken by night, and,

* Literally, "having captured his hearers."
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CAP. Kal ovBev eTL v7rovoovvr€<;, oXL'yov<; a<f>cov viro-
"^

\i'7r6vT€<; eireaOat, avrw, e'v rr]V ^/xvpvav iiravrjX-

6ov. Kal Tou? 6\iyov<; 6 AoXo/SeXXa? evehpevaa<;

re Kol 7r€pi\a^ayv e/creive ical rjXOe t>}? avTr]<? en
vvKTo<; e? %[xvpvav Kal auT'rjv a(pv\aKTOV evpcov

elXe Bia KXifiuKcov.

Tp€^(i}vio<s Se ToU a-vWajui^dvovacv avrov en
evva^ofjievov rj'yetaOaL 7rpo<; AoXofieWav eKeXevev

eyjreaOai yap avTol<; eKOiv. Kal Ti? tcov Xoxcljcov

avTov €7naK(07TTa>v rjfielyjraTO' ** Wl (tv, Bevpo Tr]v

K€(f)aX7]v KaTaXiTTcov r)fj.LV yap ou ak, aXXa Tr)v

K€(f)aXr}v ayeiv Trpoa-reraKTai'' Kal roBe eliroiv

eu6v<; aTrere/ie ryv KecpaXjjv. a^ia he rj/nepa

A,oXo/3eXXa<; fiev avrrjv irpocrera^ev eirl rod

<TTpaTi]yLKOV ^7]fjLaT0<;, evOa 6 Tp€/3a)vto<^ ^XPV~
fiaTi^e, irpoTeOrjvai' 7) arparLa Se crvv opyfj Kal 6

oiKeriKo^; dXXo<i ofiiXo<; avTr}<;, eirel rod cfiovov

KaLaapo<; 6 Tpe^coviof; fieTea')(^']Kei Kal Kreivo-

fievov Tov ^AvroovLov Iv ojJLLXia irepl 6vpa<; rov

/SovXevTTjplov TrepLecnraKei, eh re rb dXXo (Tw/JLa

avrov iroiKiXw^ evvjBpi^ov Kal rrjv Ke(f)aXr]v ola

a(f)aLpav iv XtOoarpcorw iroXei hiaBdXXovre<; e?

dXXriXov<^ iirl ^eXwri avve^^dv re Kal a-vperpiyjrav.

Kal TTproTO'i oBe rSiv cjioveaji' BLk^jv ri]vBe tBeBcoKeL,
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having no farther suspicions, returned to Smyrna, chap.

leaving a few of their number to follow him. ^'^

Dolabella laid an ambush for this small number,

captured and killed them, and went back the same
night to Smyrna. Finding it unguarded, he took it

by escalade.

Trebonius, who was captured in bed, told his Dolabella

captors to lead the way to Dolabella, saying that he
^eJo,^i^^g

was willing to follow them. One of the centurions to death

answered him facetiously, " Go where you please,

but you must leave your head behind here, for we are

ordered to bring your head, not yourself" With
these words the centurion immediately cut off his

head, and early in the morning Dolabella ordered it

to be displayed on the praetor's chair where Trebo-

nius was accustomed to transact public business.

Since Trebonius had participated in the murder of

Caesar by detaining Antony in conversation at the

door of the Senate-house while the others killed him,

the soldiers and camp-followers fell upon the rest of

his body with fury and treated it with every kind of

indignity. They rolled his head from one to another

in sport along the city pavements like a ball till it

was completely crushed. This was the first of the

murderers who received the meed of his crime, and
thus vengeance overtook him.

END OF VOL. Itl.
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